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The publication of the Cockcroft re-

port on mathematics teaching has led

many people to survey their own
mathematical attainments and how
they were acquired. A bit of intro-

spection and recollection makes me
agree slronglv with those who sug-

gest that mathematics teachers (even
if welJ-oualifted) have an especially

hard task because of the wide variety

of natural ability In their pupils. And
this variety shows itself even among
children who might otherwise be
thought to be academically much of
a muchness.

Let me be autobiographical. My
first experience of maths was when 1

was about five and my older sister

had already started school, but I had
not. We used to go' for walks with

our Nanny (who had herself left

school at 11 , but was extremely well-

educated) and she led us in reciting

the multiplication tables. Maths
came first to me, therefore, hy car,

and this has always been, for me, the

only way to learn. When I went to

school my early training came in

handy, and I was deemed “good” at

maths. This meant being placed in

the A division, where I stayed, and
in due course got a credit in School i

Certificate boui in Ordinary and
;

Additional Maths. Hius by some ex-
,

ternal standard I suppose I retained -

the characteristics of one who was,
relatively speaking, “good", at maths.

In my school we had two maths
teachers, known as DBA and Corky.
DBA was. probably a “caring per-

^Personal column

Corl and the caring DBA
Mary Warnock
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Break
Built-in

backlash
Whai with one thing and anollicr it i.s

hardly .surprising thuteducaiimml puh-
.lishihgT'in ,g$ifcni),,urid not Just the

: ' capltpu^h huhgfyltctLtrhbak trAdc. Is In

the ‘doIdKiips.
.‘TlilA is .all. the'; ntoirci-disiipppintihg

r
. since the ,sci rie Ip'oked jro!buoyti nt

j
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7V»ic/if/ig Styivs w'd Fupil Proeress,
anil Rutter's TliousiuUl Hotfra,

.
That korl of funawhysucccss. at (cast

in educalioiinl 'lernit.s;.was..ni)t to he
. f»e:iled forsevo'ral reasons -and one
offhem v^the buill'-inbaeklash oMhe
Bllention they attracted.
Other academics in (he sninc ifiuldjii

first ehvlousi wore soon .scared off nl
the thought of having to hnmllc the
controversy which came with it.' Piibr
Ushers found that they were receiving
botak proposAls couched In far less

' provocative ternVs. '
:

, And hieanwhile.ofcgunic. Ihe ciild

climnlb .or reccjsloh 'wits sWubpiiiig. In.

; OppiVBdoksdrew in U^honls uiiineft
rUndon fbrthe west coiintry, beqiiea-

^
thing (lie eiUicutionaUist to bhc of jis

: . fpnher pnrtnefs-.iOrarit McIntyre.
'

. S,ince, thJs:meAn( that he hhd/cromc’:

' son". She wa.s always asking us ab-

out our families and was concurned
about whether we would get home
safely after school. I dclusled her
inquisitiveness, ns 1 saw it. My
greatest wish was to keep home ami
school completely separate, and I

could not stand people who, by con-
stant displays of interest, tried to

;
bndge the gap. But besides this, she
was anxious to cn.sure that we undcr-
stond her maih.s les.son.s, nncl I re-

sented this its much as her more
personal concern. Why could she not

just tell us what to do and let us get

on with it? It was none of her busi-

ness wliether we umlerslood or not.

Corky on the other hand, was the

deputy head. She was austere, re-

mote, busy and impersonal. She had
a wonderfully aggressive, definite

'

way of writing on the blackboard.
She had no time to waste. She gave
us rules, and then made us practise

their application. This suited me ex-
actly. and I even quite enjoyed the
work. One had a certain expectation

xetirch and the more recent but promis-
ing Ediinuion, Poliiicji and ihe Slate by
Ted Tapper and Brian Salter, as well as'
the SSKC's School Accountability pro-
ject.

But before sales on the lust two hud u
chance to take off Grant McIntyre,
beset like other small publishers by
bockerlrouble. hadlicen persuaded to
cut buck on eductitionul books in

favour of the more lucrative fields of
miychology and medicine, where
buyers are evidently prepared to cough
up for more expensive editions.

^yhon you tire depending oh such
cpritriicting groups ax teachers in traih-

; Ingv : lorscrvlce' scif-imprdvera ,an^
iictulernlctt. to buy, your bonks yaii have

'

.'.to publish cheuply; liiiU then depend on
ivdiume 'Siilcs.

.

.it isn't just the simallcr firms who afc.-
• drawlng fn their Korhs. All the malii
slroam piihlisherx tire currently unwill-
ing to (iiku on biH)ks without cast-iron

' guaroniees of success, which means
that subjects tend (u he limited to
exislingcourscs.orestahlislied ureas of
under stiindinu.

; Onu.rcsult orall.thiK hashcert a trend
tawiiriUtypeWt<<yours'cir hooks on uni-
versity presses, riithor on the lines of

- the Fttmllcdgc direct editions, which
could then be homid for sale to a

that the problems set wniikl be lair:

that their solution would he some-

thing nice and inanaguiible like

“x»?" or
"
2 ‘t inches", iiiul if they

came out like this, there was cmi-
sidcrahie satisfiicliun. Maths con-

sisted of several quite different sub-
jocis, arithmetic, ulgebra, geometry
and trig, and of these algebra was
the best, because the most lule-

Boverned and iibstracl. The subjects
niid nothing in common e.xivpi iliai

they were nil imighl by ihe same
person.

Since DBA was thought to be a
sympathetic teacher, she mostly
lauMl the B division. So wc in the
A learned one rule after unutlicr
until we got as far as School Cert
and then most of us stopped.
The point of this autobiography is

that [, though to the limiT of my
needs, and even beyond, I suc-
ceeded (one had to get a credit only
in ordinary maths to be exempt from
matriculation, if one planned lu go

advisory editor to Rouiledge, he has
now set up his own small non-profit
making oreanization, Trcntluim
Books, with tne altruistic aim of pro-
viding 0 service to such colleagues.

One of Trentham's earliest offer-
inM, Schoolingforihe Middle Years by
Mervyn Taylor and Yvonne Garson. is
out next week.

If all this sounds loo depressing fur
iispirinB authors, it should be added
that the recent hooks which Imve
proved hcsl-sellers in educiitioniil
terms linvc tended to he ntmut the
clatoroom.

partnership

ings (which wore also hiid to road) ond',
it ucms.tu be going but of fashion
nlnipst ns quickly: ifk it started; partly
..beenUM it has been found to be mving-

,
veiy little money Indeed when the

• set off Against the
efficiericy of IBM computerized tybe-

'.setterA. '.v
'*7

Rouiledge .haven r abatiddned it
altogether yet. iliougli largely, for sty-

1
'

to OxfiMil). iirii/i'r\rii>'t/ Irss lli.-in ittt

thing .ibiMii iii.nlis

A friend mv .ige w.is ,i ii.tiui.tl

mallieiniilieiiui She timiieeretl «iiie

aspect of the siihieei with tuinlhei:

.she saw iii.inv dincieiil w.ivs ii> soKe
the same problem. She tried to te.uh
me .Set llietiry and Hoole.m .Algeb-

m. Shu tohl me (what I «lid iiiii

holieve) that there cmild bo .illeiii<i-

tive geometries. She wiis a highiv
sopliislie.iled giil. \vho>v l.ilher uiisti

protessor of inafheiiuiies. ,ind she
iieiually iiisetisseil mallieiiiiities at

home. She despised Corkv. and tiled

to get herself out down iiilu the H,
because with l)BA you could itilk

ahoiit inatlis, and raise speeul.ilive

questions. I Imted all that. It mudd-
led me. I knew (hat my pusituni m
the A was precarious, hut that I

could just gel hy if 1 kept mv head
and obcyeiT orders. I didn't need ail

this llihiking.

Where then, after all these years,
do 1 stand as a miiiheinaiiehin? I

stippu.se I can just about do wlial 1

scurch, Peter on writing.

According to their publisher. nUP.
they were engaged in ii variety of
projects, inuhiiiing a new O.xfonl fUnik

Narniiive IVrri’ and a sctpiel to

Children's dames in filrcel ana /'/iiv-

ground. Let us hope that loiia Onic will

find the strength to go on uml finisli

them alone.
An assessment of Peter Opic's work will

appear next week.

A second
coming?
The abrupt iranslatUm of Mr David
Young to be chuirman of the Manpow-
er Services Commission nieiins iltiil Sir
Keith Joseph has finally been deprived
of his favourite political adviser.
'

‘rhough Young stayed on at induMry
last Suptember as adviser to tliu new
Sccrcluiy of Slate, Mr Paliiuk Jeiikiii.

he conliiiucil to iidvisu Sir Kuilh on a
purl-timu, Unpaid basis.

I'hough Sir Keith eniifessed that Mr
Young was seldom able to spare him us
much of his tiinu as he (Sir Keith)
would like - unit he corluiiilv wasn‘t as
rnuuli in evidence in ihb corridors of
H l/ahulh House us previous political
advisers.'- Ills exlsieiii'e did lead to tlur

temporary eclipse of Simiri .Sexton.
It could reasonably l>c said that

Sexton mnintuined n falrty high profile
IIS adviser (a Mark Carlisle, Imvinn
been appointed with the specifje hriul
of shephel-ding tltruugli the Assisted
Pjacek scheme.

, With Carlisle's departure and the

ei.-..siHah sUwiy) how nft
t.ims It I letncmber (Je^
luvi had n,}

• J.uomnN rcjjing ^ j
-
sjhi aUk reading a raibSy

wtueh. wc .iro m, nyeffl
-uluhs wiiimi A*. I lejrJA
ninic maths than I
lU'ciled “ "

Hm the uucMkin a, o»hii
h.jie been imlucetl
wlial I doing? Ouahl i2
I"
'H-lWkyiulWaS

liiivi- i.nwhi me und my mulS
.11 Irieml s.iUsf;n^(ly

in
t-l.iH> (f(t say nothing ofthe»3
iiilicis who fell somewiwre betJ
Hs m iiKeresl .ind grasp)?
V.IM ddk-renccs in ability. ibtiS
(iMi have (n he met thenstlmk
come different. Noti-matheo
evfii It rciisonubly inielKgeti
iMvu drill ami tralniDs if Qm
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thivu drill ami tramiog if

aeipiire the skills they need,

Mattiemniieians on the

ntusi Imve educution. Either j
iii.iy suffer, if the needs of theS
arc given priority. It seeviU
that two pei^le as different stf
us my friend and 1 sIkoUAI
same examination sod eod et
rougliily the sme results. toluT
(his let be avoided? ( hew toil

tioii. I believe that (hose wboi!

mathematics ^liabuses btveil
only less difncult than thcsiM

tench them.

iiirtvai of Sir Keith and Ik a

ilctaciicd David Young h looUh

while usifhewouldbewithoiinA
niciit. i

In Ihe end. however, he

stilted on a pan-time basis, ikib

reappointed full-time last Dttoi

but attached to the staff orOtU

Boyson. rpther than the SetnU

Slate. •

j

Tlinujdi still rather less dMr
evidence than he used lo behn
of Mark C'arlisle. he has bteaM

iitg away in the hnckground^
dury reorganization, nnd

have had a linger or t\ro in tfkp

.Sir Keith tiiaue the derisiofl l)^

Manchester's sixth form cdlk|(|i

Could Mr Sextot] be dKtc»

littu his own ngain?

Arnold bidder

iirops out
|he troubled sage of E. J. Arnold is

more and more taking on the

appearance of n Yorkshireman’s Dall-

as with Us themes of family war-
boardroom rows and mciuding

let startling character. Professor

Roland Smith, referred to this week

The Times as the “man of a

housand boardrooms".

This week Dr Michael Sinclair has

ithdrawn his offer for the companv

(lowing an investigation on his behalf

F a firm of accountants.

This leaves the field open to the

“?o other acknowledged bidders,

estair Hope, another leading edu-

llonal equipment manufacturer and

Fconsortium lead by Mr Martin

rnold.
. ,

;The consortium is thought to in-

de the Educational Sup^ies Asso-

fion and other educational equip-

ent manufacturers and publishers,

artin Arnold is the elder of the

Arnold brothers (the Arnold

mily has owned the company for

e generations) who left his post us

pany chairman and managing

dor two years ago.

.
.he present Arnold chairman is

jofessor Rotund Smith, who among
er boardroom posts, is also part-

...e cliairman.of the House of Fraser

group, and a director of the

‘on Trust Group which was in-

d in 8 consortium to buy Dr
air's . medical equipment group

' of^companles.

'^'agazine closes

i^f^.ifiprial Education, one of the,

^ma^lnes produced .by . Scholastic

j^PuDlicalions. is to close nhd the

Shelton pledges bold

action soon on

17 plus certificate

The Government Is about to

announce its decision to k ahead

with the 17-plus certificate orvocation-

al preparation it has been hesitating

over for 16 months.

Mr William Shelton, Education

under-secretary, said on Wednesday
that his department was about to

make “a bold and imaginative state-

ment". It would contain guidance for

the development of curricula for the

certificate.

The announcement came as a sur-

by Mark Jackson and Bob Doe

t Is about to velopment of the part-time further

sion to go ahead education and training elements of (he

tificateorvocation- MSC programme”, the Minister said,

las been hesitating He denied that the DES had opted

IS. out of training, and claimed (hat it

helion. Education was in deep discussion with the MSC
rid on Wednesday about the part the education service

:nt was about to should play.

1 imaginative state- He welcomed the idea that the

sniain guidance for commission should take over class-

jf curricula for the rooms in schools for courses,

although he was uneasy at the possi-

lent came as a sur- bility of the idea of young perale on

ly well informed training courses silting alongside nill-

FIRST PUBLISHED 1910 PRICE 45p
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'Kp^j'-fi'yearly Pictorial Education Spe-
will merge with the monthly

ilC/ki Educairon.

prise to normally well informed

bodies in the vocational education

field, many of whom had concluded

that the whole idea was being quietly

allowed to die. The Schools Council

conference at Stoke Rochford, where

Mr Shelton made his announcement,

had been told only a couple of days'

earlier by Mr John Tomlinson, the

council's former chairman, that it

looked as if the certifiente proposal

had been overtaken by the Manpow-
er Services Commission's plans to

.introduce vocational preparation for

all school leavers.

Mr. Shelton said that there would

be close collaboration between the

commission and the body which

would be responsible for the certifi-

cate - which he did not name. The

City and Guilds' Institute, the Tech-

nical and Business Education' Coun:

cils, and pther vocational educAtion

bodies have been vying for the job of

running the new certificate.

“An essential step will be to align

(he develoonient or curricula for thisthe development or curricula for this

full-time qualification with the de-

time pumls.

Mr Tomlinson, the principal

education service speaker at the con-

ference, had also told it that he

shared th^ doubts attributed to the

Education Secretary about proceed-

ing with the merger of O level and

C^E. What would be needed in the

light of the MSC scheme was a

broader system of continuous assess-

ment leading to certification and em-
ployment or further training at 17 oj

Every local authority shouldr he

said, appoint link men to w6rk with

the MSC. He also advised them to

devise their own overall plan for the

education and training of 16-I8s,

which should override the autonomy

of individual schools.

“What we're really talking about is

the whole curriculum frpm11 to 16,

Whether we like it or not. It involves i

the whole- ethos of our schools", he

said.
'

/

See School to work page 12

18 in 1982; what are their chances?

In the year when (here are more
18-year-olds (hen cvet;, unemploy-
ment Is at its p^k too . and, at, the

other end df the apale, . luilveralty

S
aces are cut for ilie flnt time ever.

I four special pages (19-22) we
analyze

.
how epportopitics ;are dis-.

appearing, for .a .whole generation In

IH In lVfllt wlial a».jw:S
III the ycur wlieii llWffi

yuiir n[«s iltftn cvgft

[hem lire ili?>ap|H'im'n|

line. *IVU Wriiag. OirnWg
MI’, ami mS'rcpiutCriffl
tinjiromlKinit future wbia

wlinlc giMicmtinn It ^'^*3
wlictlicr Itound

t
bs, (rainiiiB «r unewp®?^
lUmkw Nell

Rosemary
.Ililius Giiiild m BariWw^
SncMogy tff CnntemiHtn^p-

Chtinge.
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School to work
Overseas news

1 ReVieWii.

by Sarah Bayliss

A meeting today between infiuenUal

education officers and senior civil

servants will debate the prospects of

a radical change In the financing, of

the education service.

Mr John Tomlinson, chief educa-

tion officer for Cheshire and presi-

dent of the Society of Education

Officers, will lead a delegation from

the SEO which lead a delegatio.n from

favour of separate funding for educa-

tion and in paitictilar, an education

bibek irant. ...
the. idea, first publicised by the..

r ' SEQ. last month, lx timely;^
' dlrectly'coiw^nds with a DK;iop-;t-

tion In the Government S Oreen Pa^
cr on the reform of local government

finance.
,

.

DES officials, whosp proposal for

an education block grant has already

found favour with'other Government

departments, believe that such a re-

form would guarantee a fairer share :

of funds for education and
,
90UWUi lUllMS . T ,.p-

reduce the- burden pn : ratepayers.

At- present, 5o per .cent of all

cbunclf spending is

hbiir i

wwuaivaa ,

Whiteliall's rate support grant and 44
.

per cent falls on the ratepayers. A
Mparate education block grant cjould

involve an increased contribution

from Whitehall and a corresponding

reduction in rates.

No ministerial decision qn local

financial reform is likely before the

early summer '-and the prospect of

introducing legislation looks slim
.

in

the life of this Parliament. However
n White Paper is on the cards.

. lije local authority .
associations

which are bound to' resist any reform -

which they believe reduces their

powers,, have not yet responded to

the 'Qropn -Paper; 1

v .MjNell KinnOck^I^bOut-'s.edUCB-.
• Uori. ^pbkeairiB'n entered 'tfie rdebate;

last weekend with a suipriu sjSeech'

to party members in favohr of a

centroliy funded system of education

bacltfd by national minimurn stan-

dards.
' .Speaking nt the Labour local Gov-
ernmeni .inference 'in Sheffiield to a

fringe meeting of the. Socialist Ecluca?

tioh Association, Mr -Klnhock .advo-

cated specific grants for the under-

fives, in-service training, books, and
staffing.-

,
•

'

.
Later. Mr. Kinnock claimed he wa$

only;' advocating :lwhat' b.eon

Labour pafty
!
policy

education, training and Jobs. Ted
Wrogg charts the rise and fall of

hopes Since ,the'y were born In the

' affluent sixtlui and Christopher Price

•'(Mge '4) describes the '‘waterfall

enect’*, as those squeezed out of high-

er edncallon push otil the less qdalUled
and so on along the line.

Ban bn tavvse
In nil unprecedented move towards

cehtml control of schools,. Mr
George Younger. Scottish Secretary,

lias told Scottish education author-

ities to ban corporal punishment by

1984 (see page S).

Two authorities Lothian and
Strathclyde - have already decided to

abolish the use of the belt in schools.

,

But, in his statement, Mr Younger

took them to task for unilaterally

setting early dates for abolUion.. Loc-

al councils, he said; should set them-
selves. “realistic target dates'*.

He was replying to a working par-

ty report from.' the .Cohvention [of

Scottish ' Local Authorities (COSLA)
bn the belt and ils' aUeniattws.-

- - - . « JLt «l>.&
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Resources

An air of mystery lingers oh

an infants' school until it was found that, d«plt«: hard Snif:;

tnwse - will be announced in Str^
bourg next Thursday. ^

'

For England and Wales, the Com-
mons Select Committee Report on
Education, published this week,

proposes that the head, staff and

governors of a school should continue

to have freedom to determine its

dfsdpiinBry policy and practice.

. The Times
iEducatibn^ :

Supplement
Wo apologise to readers and.. '

>

advedkers. for any incoiivcniencji

caused by ddays in the

distribution ofTAe T/Mrs
Edueatidnal Ssipplement rcsultlni^.

Irom.Uie dispute belu^ Brltisri

Rail and Asleri the train, drivers’

vnlofii •
.

'

k . rl.
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Richard Garner reports on this week’s Burnham committee meeting on teachers’ pay

Insulting’ offer rejected
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT

PO Box 7 , 200 Gray’s Inn Road, London WC'IX Kl-Z. Tel IM-K.I7 IMl

Teachers’ leaders have rejected a 3.4 negotiates teachers’ pay, told accrat insults,

ner cent pay o^r from local educa- teachers it was anticipated there “This 3.4 per cent offer just is not

Oon authorites, who claim it is all would be between 2,500 and 2,600 on - especially after teachers took a

they can afford because about 2,600 fewer leaving. pay cut in real terms last year. It only

[f a visitor from Mars were to ask what
is the most pressing question for public

education today, what answers would
he get? 16 to 19? Examinations? Falling rolls?

All of these are extremely important and high-
ly topical. But above and beyond these specific

Issues there are what may be called the pre>

vious questions - how is education to be

funded? How are central funds to be added to

local funds? How is responsibility to be shared
between central and local politicians?

In recent days it has become clear that the

Government has decided to do nothing in this

.

Parliament to carry out the Conservatives'

pre-election pledge to abolish rates. There is

nothing surprising about this. This never
looked, like the kind of pledge which would be
kept: it *was one of Mrs Thatcher's more
surprising pieces of demagoguery when she
committed herself to it- in 1974. What is

strange, perhaps, is that .this should have been
allowed to leak out even while the consulta-

tions on the Government's to

Domestic Rates Green Paper are still taking

Wanted: education’s own pot of gold

they can afford because about 2,600 fewer leaving. pay cut in real terms last year. It only

fewer teachers will leave the profes- Mr Lawton added: “If the offer represents less than half the sum

sion during the next year than the was improved, that money would already advanced to other local au-

Department of Education and Scien* have to come from some other thority employees and, after nationalDepartment oi caucauun nnu ouen- have to come from some other thority employees and, after national

K nad estimated. source. It needn’t necessarily have to insurance contributions have gone up

Both sides are due to meet again come from within the education area in April, will mean at the most 2.4

on Wednesday week when the but the bulk of it would probably per cent extra for teachers."

fiiachf>r« will asain Dress their claim have to come from other areas of Meanwhile, officials of both sides
one of the options put forward the Green
Paper:

A further option would be to pay an cducaiinn “bUtek
gram'' In &wpon of education expenditure by local

outhoriiies. Payment of specific elements of this um
could, if desired, be made conditional on their being
dex'OlctI locally in specific items of cducalion expundi-

lure. The casli limil on ihv gram cniild he sci tii a Icwl
which was high enough lo remove mnsi of ihc finunci.il

burden of ihc service from local auihnriiics whili: slill

government, has coinc to iicccpi ilic c.im- fnr ,i tmivh Inngci. On tup «if everything ebe k
separate block grant for cJiicalion along with n nmy now be tmportani legal doubts
number of specific granl%. much an autiitirity can m ennnoi sp«4 iiNow Mr Neil Kinnock has wadctl in off we shoutil du now is to concenlnie ns
his own bat, it seems; Ihcrc is as yet no settlal '^mall print lu lie alfaclicd to o separatceiil
Labour policy - in favour of a similar scp.ir.iic (o>n gtaiiE ami on ways nf giving the Sufi

rciaining a sufflcicnl local flnuncial slake to allow ihc
pailncrsnip between central and local government lu
conlinue. An nssessmcnl could he made of each uuihor.
Iiy's need to mnd, comparable lo ihe grani-relaicd
expenditure (ORE) assessment under ihc present English
system: grant would be paid as a percentage of acluai
expenditure up lo this levvi. and could be tapered on
expenditure noove li.

A separate, itemized, block grant for educa-
tion, supervised by the DES, not the Depart-
ment of the Environment, begins to look like

the most practical way out of the present Rate
Support Grant mess. Mr Michael Heseltine’s
repeated changes to the grant system have
resulted in two, apparently contradictory, con-
sequences. One of these is the build-up of

massive, financial power in his own hands,
leading to heavy financial sanctions against

plape. It iSg however^ no more (han a realistic authorities which overspend. The other is

recognition that there is not enough time in

which to do all that is necessary to bring

gromng disparities between the standards of
provision - in education and in other services -

forward legislation (eveh supposing that the in different local authorities.

Government could make up its mind what to

do) before Parliament enters the run up to the
19;^ or 1984 General Election.

It does not, however, follow that the argu-
ment about how costs should be shared be-
tween local and central Government will die
along with the proposition for abolishing the
rates. From several sources there are indica-

One of the objects of a grant-in-aid system

grant fur uthiciilinn. Inguihcr wiili ccmriillv-
determinod iialioii:il siaiidiiiils wliicli iiuilinr-

itics would have to maintain in ri's|)ccl of

specific headings of uxpuiidiliirc .muIi as staf-

fing, books, pre-school provision and so on.
The House of Commons Select Committee
seems to be on the same wavelciigili.

It is not difficult to see how the Kinnnck
scheme and the SEO proposals could he
accommodated within un interpretation of the
Green Paper option. If reports :ihout the Ciov-
emment's own thinking arc correct, it may he
inferred that only the vested interests of local

government are minded to stand out against
measures aimed at targeting national funds for
education more accurately.

Of course, it cannot he said too often that a
change in the machinery for delivering (iov-
ernmenl funds to local education authorities
does not necessarily imply any more funds: it

may even imply less if central controls ere
strengthened in the course of the change. Till

now, with important exceptions, the tendency“
,

J wAbsuiiwiM, iiii; lunuciicv
must be to balance resources between one. has been for I.e.a.s to spend a little more on
authority and another and reduce rather than education than the Government iiiicndcd, not- -- - —......w., wvvwiiuiiciii miciiuuu, noi
exaggerate such differences. It would be easier less. Moreover, if the powers of the DES are
to do this If the Government's contribution increased, then so must be the risk that succes-,1 , . ,

-— , ...VII ay, •Iiua, uc IIIU I inK IIIHI SIICCVV
were channelled more directly to particular sive Governments will play political fooibiill
educational purposes. The Society of Educa- with the education service.
tion Officcre is one group which, while deeply But when all is .said upd dune, the present

l-' •
'

pm. ^

Whete the buck

;

should stop

curriculum-led staffing. The committee would
also like to emphasize the Independence of the
Inspectorate and use HMIs as public watch-
'db^ of 'national- standards. Hiis Is a laudable

aim but tlie Independence'of HMI; though real

.and Important no\v, would be destroyed all too
Quickly if there were an unreal attempt to set

thetn up asjierpetual thorns In the side of the
Secretary or State.

The committee Is quite right to point to the

growing trend for government departments
other than the DBS to hand out funds to

I.e.a.s. and, the ridiculous position in which
this leaves the DBS.

In the light of this, the committee throws its

weight firmly behind specific grants "oh a
temporary basis”, for experimentol or iiinova-

;|j.: ’The Select. ConimlUee's report Oli Tfte 5econ-
School Ciwicuiuth and Examinathtis is.

} |{4 long, and comprehensive. It covers n lot of
•

: ground,- some of it with less than complete oenmu wwkk grams -on a

>. clarity.- But what is plain is.lts. belief. that the temporary haste , for experimentol or liinova-

!vi li
present DK interpiretation of the Secretary of |‘ve. schwes pf nahonal Importance. Taken all

[iri'ljl'ijijiit .

-
‘State's-, -responsibility, for policing, education' ***’ the Select Committee has ~ as Pnrlia-

1' . standards Is mWequaie. The comftiiUee;uniirii- ment usually does - Mme out in favour of

ihously
,

agreed' that., ''the .v'Act vstioiild -te narional policies and .national standards,

'l
l
r aniepded'in Such a- Way as.’fo give the,.Seci«t-

ogainst the l^ltet’ approach to educational

i\'
•'

. V' -‘anF-of State Powers ,to: Intdrvehe In clrcumst-*' .PoUey- “ is of the nature. of the Select Cbm-

i •ttlji '•!
.’ provision appeal^;' to.. o.e.-.,8i:,nsK''i aoq eise- — ivpsnwuijr ajwctinng

^'1
''li Whera'ihP 'tM that

[calty to local authority administration and

; .: .1 --.r/ .i.nfttionally-agrw goyemors,

jlr fi|' 5I :
wy; ibwatds ; a' doflpttiQn .qt the' .curnculum;

V .r. ! i^hehaustf thtoV belw^ the GbvOrriirieht ^

s.be^nnltiig

CofoiniPiee

Job seekers . . . fow openings

What emerges quite clearly is that the uni-
versities ~ obedient to aovuriimcnt and tliu

UOC “ have cut back on places in .spite nf
rising ' demand, but that the polytechnics
(whicirremain less amenable to. central disci-
pline until NAB gets into its .stride) hiivc
mopped; up most of the surplus so that the age
participation rale (APR) continues to edge up.
Maybe- that keeps us within the spirit of Rob-
bins, though we can't be sure it will ojvoid the
appBlIlng;wa'8te threatendd )n a headmaster’s
m(ter on page I6,rljut is It really what Sir
.Keith sees, as his education policy?.

.
; Meanwhile, A-lovol -job-seekers who dqck
fte scramble for higher education places find
tha,t ^e traditional openings are shrinking and
-UiAt-there Is little sign of the notional openings
irtifndiistry. and comoicrce that former Secret
ary of Stajte, Mr Mark 'Carl isle, preached as nn
attractive altornahye when he brought in mCa-
suris inteddM to-- peg the age

.
participation

rale. What opr reporters did find is that the
18-y0er-pld leavers- ate; having to Compete, as
predicted, with grdduates, even while the
scjlpol-leayers behind thbm are scrambling (0
upgrade .ejidniire'siijts 16 Compete with them.'h^y^1b-><fbmrhlt;,hlnw^ .iThls-weeli W:r/ie;’7feS'.the^tharrman b^that •

»]^pply.Pf scarce; -Gominops
'

'Select '
qualific^ions, and even with

fit'ibi'toldylijg .a giwsrti numbipr'of Price, .describes- (baad 4VWhat Is Join the

(inn giiinl mul »m w,iy\ of giving the S«fft

nf Stale cfftfclivc. yet clearly limited, a*
nf tlirciiinn. l

It IS iini necessary lo accept all the Aft '

nf |iic.il ilcmncnicy. nevertheless, to reap

Ihc ini|totiiincc of preserving the righlolb

ly cloctuii iniilius to put some of tint 9

mnnuy where liidr inouih is. Il kinfts

not to prevent tiiem from backing tbag

judgment ugainsi ilic Secretary of Stfti

ccriiiin circumstances, provided- they n
subject to clecinrai sanctions. In recenin

Chancellors of the Exchequer have all ta
that they must control all forms of

spending, including that of the local ai

itics. It lins to he asked if this is a iub

part of |Hihlk' economic policy. Be»i|

mind nil the other uncertuinties on whdi

policy is based, docs it really matter ilt

local aullmritics step marginally out dh
f,

The Secretary of State should bi dt

miike broad |Hilicy; the local cducalkute

itics should have wide discretion incin^

out. This is what ihe 1945 Edouti:^

implies and what the financial system

y

recognize. Mow to translate the

into a detailed system ofniles.and i#ig

on Wednesday week when the but the bulk of it woi

teachers will again press their claim have to come from oti

for an increase in line with inflation educational expenditure.

- running at about 12 per cent. “Also, we are no lo

The local authorities calculated position of raising additii

that they would have an extra £124m to pay additional costs. 1

^ w* an nhiM/p thp rash li

have to come from other areas of Meanwhile, officials of both sides

educational expenditure. will get together over Ihe next fort-

“Also, we are no longer in the night to try and find a way round a

position of raising additional revenue legal ruling against the payment of
payments h

Heads
win
safety

pledge
on pay

that they would have an extra £124m to pay additional costs. For every £l social priority area payments to

to spend on teachers’ pay this year we go above the cash limit, we will teachers from whoqls receiving the

after the rate support grant settle- have to pay £2.20 because of govern- allowance who had been redeployed |<gQnJJQgjJCV
rnAur fliinwino four ner cent for sal- ment Denalties.” to schools not receiving Ihe alio- •/ment allowing four per cent for sal-

ary awards.
However, this was based on the

assumnlion that 13,500 teachersassumption that 13.500 teachers committee and NUT general secret-

would leave the profession during ary, in rejecting the offer, said: “The

the next 12 months. Mr Alistair Law- teaching profession Is realistic

ment penalties.” to sen

Mr Fred Jarvis, leader of Ihe wance
teachers’ panel on the Burnham tion to

committee and NUT general secret- wance.
ary, in rejecting the oner, said: “The The

to schools not receiving me allo-

wance or transferred on reorganiza-

tion to schools not receiving the allo-

The judgement affects 101

teachers employed in Newcastle and

ion leader of the management panel enough not to expect miracles but it is though it may have rcpercus-

on 'the Burnham committee, which equally they are not prepared to sions elsewhere.

terms

bid fails

Headteachers and deputy heads have
won a pledge from local authorities

that their salaries will be safeguarded
if their schools are reorganized or if

they are appointed lo a new school.

Until now, it had been left' to Ihe

discretion of local education author-

ities as to how to tackle their pay if

they faced such upheavals.

Home counties teachers may
lose cost of living rises

uppemtud to u new grant system is ytteqjF

now be studiud. Even if legislatiotil^:.

pniicd (ill after Ihc next election,pniicd (ill after Ihe next election,

lintc tu luifld the consensus on wttiV

Teachers in and around London have

been warned that local education au-

thorities may find it difficult to pay

increases in their cost-of-living allo-

*. wances if talks drag on for another

. month.
‘ Leaders are claiming increases in

^ .the allowances - whicn. should have

. been revised last April - in line with
' cosi-of-livihg indices, then around

ll8 per cent.

The local education authorities

! have said they are prepared to offer

hn overall increase of 7.5 per cent in

{'.•-'the allowances if the teachers will
'

accept it. However, they have
warned that they do not want, to pay
any increase to those living in the

Home Counties so that more can be

made available to those in inner and

outer London.
Talks on the allowances are still

deadlocked, however, although offi-

ciuls of both sides have promised to

meet again over the next .fortnight to

see if mis can be broken at the next

meeting of the Burnham committee

on March 3.
' Mr Alistair Lawton, leader of the

management side on the Burnham
comniitiee, said after Tuesday's

meeting: “There is an ever increasing

degree of urgency that we should

reach a settlement.

“That, money is currently available

in this year's budgets of education

authorities for the settlement.

However, there is no guarantee of
them being able to carry it over for

another year.

“Also, if it has to come out of

next year’s budgets, the local author-

ities may be penalized for spending
it. There is every advantage in com-
ing to an agreement before the end
or the financial year.”

Mr Fred Jarvis, leader of the

An attempt by a teachers* union to

get teachers* leaders to negoiiate bet-

ter redundancy terms for those forced

to quit the profession foiled thb
week.
The Profosslonal Association of

Teochersi whose members arc

pledged never to go on strike, made,

the move at a. teachers panel meedng
of the Burnham commlUee* on
'I^esday.

Mr Peter Dawson, general secret-

ary, (pictured above) accused other

unions of "rejecting their responsibili-

ties - something that the teaching

profession will not forgive**. Redun-
dancy entitlements showed that uni-

versity dons could receive up to

£55,000 whereas the maximum a
teacher could receive was £3,900.

However, Mr Nigel de Gruchy,

However, the local education au-
thorities ncceded to a request from
teachers, leaders to give them Ihe
same protection as other teachers
during negotiations at the Burnham
committee.

Mr Alistair Lawton, leader of Ihc

management panel, said after the

meeting: “I think it is unlikely

that there is going to be much money
involved in this and 1 think it was
just that we should accede to the
teachers' claim.”

However, negotiations on Ihe

triennial review of schools and how
many senior leaching posts should be
allocated to them are still continuing.

teachers' panel and NU'T general asdtant secretary of the National

secretary said: “We are at an impas-

se. We are not in a position to

haggle over per cent or so. It is

the principle of the thing. In the past

we have always been paid according

to (he cost of living indices.”

the principle c

we have alwa;

to (he cost oi

thing. In the past

been paid according

Association of Schoolmastors/Unlon of

Women teachers, said the bid had
been '-laughed out. of courC*. .The

teachers had been at the meeting lo

discuss their pay claim not requn-
duncy.

At present, if a school drops a

grade because it has fewer pupils on
the roll.; thd nurhber of points allo-

cated to it for senior teaching posts is

protected to the extent that it will

only lose half- of what is warranted.

The teachers want greater. protec-

iion to be given.

Bats are

Gerald’s

spare-time racket

Mr Gerald Gurney, . an English

teacher at Colchester' Royal Gram-
mar School, has a rare collection of

over 100 sports. rOequoU and bats.

Some date horn the last century and
the collection has taken 35 years to

acquire. Pictured is Mr Gurney with

his collection, thought to be the

largest In existence, of early table

tennis bats. He-holds ping pong bats

made from hollow vellum and dated

around- 1900.

**i should be grateful ** 7®^ yi

the 16-pliis examination
j

etjuivBleni of »n O (o«l

bdllef.” : j j,f a
Request to the head

/r&ffi the tuUnissions

^Recruiting
^ou campuses
.-by Paul Flather

'
‘ Marlborough College, one of the

|l^roiint^’s top pubne .schools,, has
Hunting for. a new mathematics

S -.f

®?Her among university lecturers
;.i8cing redundancy, or, with no real

S^omotion; prospects;'
.

.

vrfCfe school lias written privately to

asking if

|p7jl“V^nyone'l’p. .their matherna-
, ucs departments' interested in Marl-!
' which-h^ 780 boys and 100

-
;
®l«h-fQrm girls. So for }wo respoilses
Have arrived;

.
•

: 7 . .

.i:

Mr Roger, EHls',*' the,, headmaster,

^ ^ t His letter; . anff writing lo
because it .seeins- possible that a

of an ‘'appropriate faculty
. .

.[nigHt find his path.Wcked, or even
^hty bf tenqre m risk,

^"Wc'haye much'V offer the right

; 7
'Wrson,. with s. large- and, strong sixth

‘‘p'ii
a .tradition ; for maithematlc-

; |u.. ente^riK,'’.. Accommodation is

'
and '.Ihe salary, not

...di^os^, |g - .Burnham".
ij^aliphai '-Union of TCachers

i JWpe^'.1^ view of the recent
SXlCkCfOft'-'^'R.eh'nrf. '• thi>t animn*

UEVELS1-3

Pupil profiles step up the

workload for teachers
The interest being shoWp

,
In pupil,

profiles as a supplement fo. the pre-

sent exaniinhUon. system has failed to

take.account of the increqring wotk-
Inarl aiirh r scheme WOuld DlBCe OR

1
•"'"y FDinicu oui 10 ivir rrice. Keep-

—
them on the dole is cheaper tiiap keeping J" 5,

rtiwone at unlvifersity. :
- « place fnere for

?ckcfofo -'lipbort;
•Qjitfod drputd.hqv

, .:.
that, anyone

ye. proper leader

mKe- ai.wum ui llis uiwifsaiBaiaB nw,» .

load such a scheme would place on

teachers, a teachers' union said this

week*
The National Association of

SchoolmastersAjnion of Women
Teachers made the point in Us. com-

ment on
.

guidance published by .the •

Department of Educatipif and Sqen-.

ce on the school curriculum. .

Tjieir document says: “The NAw
UWT shares the .Interest which is

being -shown in pupil profiles (using'

the term as a cumulative record of

the^ all-round development of the in-

dmdUal)>ut we have yet to be reas-

sured thaTduq. consideration is being

given to the workload and staffing

implications.
' ' .

“Schemes involving detailed record

keeping which prevented
;

teachejs

Ifom ^ving proper attention to the

actual process of teaching would be a

harmfuT development for the pupil.

The document, critidzes parents

and employers who exaggerate; the

importance of academic elements- in

•the^. Curriculum .but -comes .out in

public .examinations.

.

Mr .Fred Smithies, deputy.. ^qera|
seceda^ of the. ' uhfoq,' said:

'.'teachers; like huiues>>re -UiiclerB|ld

• The Levels 2 and 3 Wordbanks Includethe words Introduced

in the preceding Levels.

• The Levetl Wtrdbank also includes piciu'res ofthe principal

human and animal charactera from the Levels 1 to 3 Readers

and corresponding word cards giving their names or

.

appropriate nouns.
:

- : .

' -

.. -,Thf spicomp^ryit^’^^^

' and overworked, Allsorts of'people,'

some of whom know better, con-

stantly advocate changes and addi-

tions to the school curriculum which

'increase teachers' work load,

. "The lack of scruple of government

• ministers in this respect is notable.

Cutiihs .your coat according to. the
1 -

I ...Ulok ,.n4 .l>l

Reading 33
package or i

cloth is a principle which cobid, uae-

. folly be applied to
,
more, aspects of

the public serviix than what can be

Reading 360^

Reading 360
Reading 360
Reading 360

"Adeieiled.WuBl

afforaed in terms of {foy in^easesjor

those who work In the publicthose who work, In the public

sector.” . .j
Teachers must give more consid-

erolion:to how pupil, profiles should;

PuUlehed
. Prebendal
. Ayle^niry
-RegiBler^iri

Ifo Ginn andConnpany Ltd. , FREEPOST. Aylesbury-

. Buckinghaimhtra HP20 1BR

be prepared, says a discussion domi-

meql pr^ared for the:NatI6nafUn:
ion OI ’ieCohers’ secondary schools

Buckinghaimhtra HPaO 1BR
(Ifo alar^ required |fpo^ Irime U.K.).

PleaB0 aend nte'aFR^ 360 VWcnflMNui prbsqOcluB.

conference which takes place today

and tomorrow. •
•

.
. , ,

The paper ?ays the NUT is already

icorhmitted to pressing for the use of

profiles but suggests (hat the union

shopld consider a ;more detailed

statement of union policy .on pro-

'

files. •

. ’
'

i
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However unconcerned the present

Conservative Government may seem
to be about those 18-yenr-olds who
are currently jobless, It hns never
traditionally taken this cavalier atti-

tude to those at the top end of the

social scale.

It was under Conservative gov-

ernmnents that the massive rise in

higher education was conceived and

f

ilanned - first the Anderson Report
n 1962, which guaranteed three

years' state support to ibe academic
elite - those who got 2 A levels and
a higher education place; and then
the Robbins Report which planned
the capacity to ensure that tnis elite

demand could be met.
To put these measures in their

political context is not to underrate
the generous spirit in which they
were conceived or the idealism whicn
went into their execution. Nor is it to

discount all Robbins said about
trained manpower solving Britain’s

problems.

tical perspective.

After the waterfall
matter ofloslng mummy and daddy

.

In their late forties and early fif- The ihlomimi fur the I uhom I'jir.

Lords query on threat

i to Manchester jobs
j
by Hilary Wilce

I Manchester's entire adult and con- three other proposals would mean its

i linuing education service could be closure.

sriped out by massive cuts under The City of Manchester College of

If consideration. Eighty fuM-time, and Higher Eaucation is also badly hit

-

' 70Q part-time lecturers would lose even the smallest cut would mean
li their jobs. The cuts would also mean n severe pruning of the budget. All

umuiiions nmiic. never been the ton pnoiitv MoreThis IS not fanciful; la.sl autumn 1 ini|)(iri.mt is to aeliim* u itaimiMl

iuHir 11(1 ^
power)

toss of more than 650 teacher three levels of cuts would mean its

But the legality of such a move The two lower levels of cuts would

i.... ..lA .iv IK."*®" expected to be raised in, the avoidcompulsoryteacherredundan-

^iii -ith '• iL
of Lords this week by Vis- cies. but tne third would mean 366

uujiton
, InoM who count Combermere, who queried teacher posts lost, and the fourth

iiom Slime ievc] of “Irauiii’ | whether an authority could decide to would lead to 659 jobs disappeoring.
iHirse wiRi must jusi wail 01 axe all adult provision. The four levels of cuts are to be
Mr 4 piii. i;

^g,^Q{)ester's education budget is considered by the budget resources
It simK.' wrwf/vc. raihfr ihai scheduled to be cut by £20m, almost committee next week,

roserse ciiuld be buill inteiilis per cent, under a proposal by the Mr. Fred Jarvis, general secretary
lems Ml cash Minporl for ioiiikctly's ruling Labour group to pare of the National Union of Teachers,
iM ciK-uiiragu: the full uu d^he budget by £3Sm. has asked the chairman of Manches-
cdiuyiiomil ciipacily in This week the education commit- ter's education committee and leader
i<ipicl siriik's coulcT be nude g^e considered the implications of of the council to meet a national
psiiici|i.itiitn rale-- {nlcrpn^gfl^r levels of cuts - £6.7m, £10.1m, delegation on the issue.

Britain, through which thwarted uni- polytechnic surveying - partiv for liiunchcTl shnnk-

ssK “
*'• issEff S Ptgone to 18-year-old leavers The real The last-minute rush into the lire sort . ™

““ufSation still .bounds - ns
'

English parent who either buys re- the Robbins principle but al.so of that tion wiiiLh ixt-.irMiu
spectable A levels In private cW once-prized university aiaoWm^ siSd u Lsi S
tfon or olherwse pressurizes his Umits on the numbers of students iii itiisS-V out

^

offspring to achieve them is that he higher education are a new phe- ZTccs a cVe Mi.dvT.vJ

sf'Sfjss
year-olds around Ihe country. ment probably understands this. nge*; Lnhom w^ll

™
a ptiy Zi

n r aspirants take polytechnic that £15,000 p.a. worth of taxpayers'

fJ1? L
“ Cons^a- places, polytechnic aspirants take money which was their birmriaht

upwardly- jobs in banks and insurance com- but mostly to gel them out of themobile middle class wanted higher panics which would otherwise have house.
education for their offsprina as a gone to 18-year-old leavers. The real
conromer good to go alongside their sufferers are ihe unqualified 16-year-
reWprators and motor cars. old leavers. * hed the OdverarnenTTmo fliiror\Vof

hi«^%
frustration still abounds - as fresh schemes to put .Tmdnii limits on

much ^ong the parents as the chll- universities and polytechnics - (ho

o^Tq^I 'C !lf!i!Jn
‘.he »fSn, nqt^only*S

The l^t-minute rush into the
polytechnics and colleges has terri-
fied the Government into all sorts of

i on goods to some of its most Iradi- offspring to achieve them, is I

tionai supporters. gets rid of his children at 18, tl

Since the voting am fell to 18, this flie Bnglish (but not Scottish)

u
” education habit of criss-crossl

ences. in the 1960s, it was simply a year-olds around ihe country.

fn the next few weeks the Govern- r tt jr
ment will be publishing its White LdUCV HOQfiCS, )
•Paper on data protection, an arcane- -t • *'

i
® ’

veiy broadest sense - a| n ft4.5m am
COM ^ Under al

Hie Nntiimal Union of $M Education i

has shown the way toward kU The llghtes

between nil 18-year-olih hitg me MancI
rent grants cumpaigni foriei Editcation,

lime It is ceasing lo presem sat pose-built

as an elite bray ne^int p kould lose

treatment, hul rather e oat ^ .

miinbcr of groups of mjt
deserving support aiM ea r rcUll
merit fmm the community, .U ^

It is an idea which k It

cmighi tlie idealism 6f stoi* j®
i ,

*

meetings I have spoken la &ii

an idea which, once ieti ‘S"*
ecmkleiialMe 18-ycar-c4ds ion

of the political proass. idol irr*-We' nei
alienated from tl. It is a mi QManant
generous attitude of siutlcnHW

[

their contcni|)oraries whkib
hclWvd's o

promise ton much, but tei

some hope for ihe future. ^ r hlndrance

4.5m and £19.3m. Over 500 teachers turned out dur-

Under all these proposals, the adult ing half term week to demonstrate

ducatlon service would be badly hit. against the proposed cuts,

lie lightest option would mean that “All the teacher organizations are

he Manchester College of Adult united on this,” said a spokesman.

fncatlon, the country's only pur- The most urgent issue was to per-

se-buiit adult education college suade the city council against com- *1^0 woi

luld lose all its part-time staff. All pulsory redundancies, he added, battle to

[
for forci

regnancy quiz on jobs defended
wyd county council this week de- to make sure she is not toppling quash tl

toed its policy of asking female around. ranging

ndidates for teaching and other students.

SAFETY’S FIRST CLOWN: Pierre the Clown, seen here at a Waltham Forest school* spends the 32 school w«|(S of

the year teaching road safbty, sees an average of 10,000 children n week, and hopes to reduce the horrifrlng slatl^c

quoted by the Royal Society for the Prevention of Acddentsi more than 50»000 children under Ihe age of 14 killed or

litjured every year. Pierre’s talks include tlie topics of crossing the rond and not taking sweets hrom strangers. He
travels throughout the country and during the next four weeks will be In Warwickshire and London.

Aston women lose course change wrangle
TWO women students have lost their stead of urban planning, ergonomics common law and therefore into these

sue the University of Aston or sociology.

forcing them to change courses Tlie two women were backed by

because oT spending cuts. the National Union of Students,

inh^ HpfpnHfifl The decision, by a Birmingliam Tlieir Hrst attempt to sue the uni-
jvaris uvi.vmiuwu

County Court judge on Tuesday, to versily failed when the case was

to make sure she is not toppling quash their appeal could have wide- “struck out” on Janunry 25 by a

around. ranging implications for hundreds ol registrar who ruled the dispute wasfeboed its policy of asking female around.

Smiclf preg- 'r.oiXrhS‘ riLfZb
:wnl and the date of their last ?„7alZJefr.*nd not leav

I ... a Sc ucBr futurc. it is rare that we need

™ ,J Zfe V •» ee' i" '““'h =mployaes' doc-
pregnant on health and safety . .u_ {nformation aiven us

for some yeare and not leaving in the university for breach of
near future, it is rare that we need and claim damages,
to gel in touch with employees doc-

o'Brien. aged 26. was

students. not within (he jurisdiction of the

Amanda O'Brien and Miss Qare courts but that of Aston's Visitor.

Casson took Aston to court in a bid the Lord Chancellor,

to sue the university for breach of The two women however decided

contract and claim damages. to appeal against his order. Mr Ian

Miss O'Brien, aged 26, was Goddard, their counsel, yesterday

i^lmds.” said a spokeswoman for

..^ClWyd's occupational health depart-

Kfnem. "Her physical size might be u Trade unions including the NUT. ded up studying human psychology .... . . — .... ,« , .......

^‘ hindrance In certain jobs and there NAHT, SHA and AMMA are because of tne cuts. acceptance, then in my submission, wonien jP
r hil^t be problems in teaching a sub- opposing Clwyd's policy of asking Miss Casson, 19, was given a place that takes it out of the interpretation of Appeal. Miss omen ana miss

physical education. We want these question. on a behavioural studies course, in- of the university and into the area of Casson were not in court.

hone-in puts Strathclyde’s ban-the-belt

ir Keith move adds weight to cause

n tll6 snot The GovcEnmem's advice lo Scottish Scotland for abolishing corporal IM W\

.

.... . .. local authorities last week, that they punishment in. schools. lt_ indicated 1- 4i-4e malnr

courts.

'The Jurisduciion of the Visitor is

limited to the interpretation of the

university rules."

Mr Coleman Tracy, for the uni-

versity, said Mr Goddard's submission

was raise. The women had accepted

tlie places by agreeing lo the uni-

versity lilies, interpreted by Ihe Visi-

tor, he added.
Judge Richard Toyn upheld the

Registrar’s earlier order and sud the

women were members of the uni-

versiiv. even if thev were not on the
to gei in loucn wun employees aoc-

O’Brien, aged 26, was Goddard, their counsel, yesterday women were members
tors and all the information given us

offered a place on a human com- challenged it with a complex legal versily, even if they wen
IS completely confidential

. munications course in 19M but en- argument. He told the court: "Once course they had chosen.

Trade unions including the NUT. ded up studying human psychology there is an offer of a place and an But Judge Toyn granted the

NAHT. SHA and AMMA are because of tne cuts. acceptance, then in my submission, women leave }p a^pwl to the Court

. ,. .-h -
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Ill inc nexi rew weexs me vjovem- t j y t 1 ,
' m

Hodges, whose book Out in the Open? is published J
should liiB

the curreriTdebkte on

, . , , ^J|>riedUike physical education. We want these question,
foiiiiii out that hh head

^ ^ ^

ii-

k,.mh

,n usi we ouucauon service incitided. in UC •iUCl.lLCU dL HI llle Mjyhr Ot rhA 1 .

plafoEn^ish data prbtewlbnb about

*

a*
ilglll Ui inC CUrfSIlt UCDHtC Ofl d^td

1 - ; ;p«Wial Irifoanatroii nbout. people • plOteCtlOn .

^aici
-

: storpii -oii\epmput<irs ah'd about the; .^ . I
.

V-SBfo^rdS-that.are-, needed. '
;

'
•

'

. Britain Is. hlmoist alone among iTfl* .

:
up on school records

, tand -local goyenment ihrou^' the
}|tealth^fyice-tO' private companies, mentis belief, that there shobid be a libt be done uriih iIia 1 ....
,<The .Government has now been fo^ge degcee of openness beiv^een ledee?

wtn the parents know- and Ihcir prureK-sioniil nssochitioiis of
; . WTcecI to pet, partly .because of (he schools and .parents. •

,

'Ilia nronmAiK ik»» «»i r
involved. Ily conirust iho

;
. ;L|ndpp- committee >ep^^^ "Indeed the' educational records slonJfs ri5!L°* Nallonal Union of Teuchors. die

•prtMction. published In ld78, but kept oq schoolchildren will usuqlly workere woufd orgunizmion in the
, ::mostly. . becBute . of a Council pf consist almW. entirely of the sortVf 'schooir'wiili Info^

no code of pnicilcc on
Europe wnveniion on date proteo- informal oh thM js made available lo. W*'™ lo hnve
.tion ,wlw* minister year paterits In, terin ihporls and at pa- S «>nsidorailon.
-.and,;Whfch Brllani Is currently in remsVjevenings ond the like," Mr cremed far Ul«nanlnsl purentiil nccess. "Hie
brea^o?.: ., , Mark Garllsle"thc former Education fs^whlch w P"*®''.

»ves.'llmt any Informalion
»• .- The Cqirtmittee on Data Proteo- Secretary,' fold.'the Advisory Centre douKheiLl^ui?i,

fawur and in scliopi reports rouaMina nurints
tkm,.chaired by SI|J4orhion,l^^^ Tthe bc ltsuifldcnilnr to S ichwi

: a f. of fl.tf(dd Polytechnic;; l™ges- (Ite ,accttr,ft, pf this remgrk,) iKoild
sinen jt Is iilw.i,(B>iBjhle fot misin-

won un npnlogy and a

These niny be exceplw^
ilo not give cause

with the present syslcm, 1^
cause tliey have ihouwl flJF

few iif the issue?, leecMfS

limes record any subfcciMIJf

that cunius to miiw

unsubstaiitiiiied QllegalKini'

Uecutise of the mounluJlg

of (he past decade ^
groups and govornjneflJ;W

commltteus like

beginning to look

ily and subject

cord-kecpiiii.

oijea up.'rdcdfds bul

to the dlscretlofl of j2!L?5
iind none nclunlly^jSSUi
tuAchers tu make

Sir Keith
•te

'

the spot
luOftlding whether or not to approve should aim to have corporal punish- clearly that the belt should be

*HfflcuU ment banned in schools ,by July 1984 phased out, preferably over a ihree-

t; cuty, str Keith Joseph, (he Education at the latest, together with the deci- year period.
L Secretary, admitted this week. einn hv the education committee of . ..

Speaking on a one-hour “phone-in" Labour-dominated Strathcl^e Re- The position of the teaching- un-

'

the London commercial radio sta- ojonal Council, the largest local au- ions is complex. They have been
liy-t M LBC, Sir Keith described deci- fhoriiy in Gotland, that it will ban theoretically rommitted to the eli-

fesions over school re-organizatlons as the belt from Auaust, mark major min'ation or the belt for 14 years,

|s,’'one of .my most awkward duties."
..... -.-n.s— -s— « KAanno diAH-

could offer no advice to one
K'Caller who telephoned abQut Uie do-

; legal Hghti' for the individual numbprof^ses may
i . ..

,
and the goycrnmontVill .certainly not when, records may contain observa- mS Wmier^S m

..dd M eithefi' . tfonswhich'lt lkMniidereashould be
.

But; iihdop did, helve some In- In confidorice: these might ® !5P *2
• e»Mtingi.fliinks to say about records refer for ^ample to suspiefo^^

parents. 5iy
ffi //«.' Openf T(i«

corn to accurate
"

of «u!h6H«e8 r

This contrasts with the NUT's -r lO

fill- ihu TO
Wriiert,,!?5

fount) pM*
- Mancbe^'

'V....S jiVV

info a cornerstone
throughout thb; pro!

r,’'one of .my most awkward duties." signs forward for the abolitionist since a document bearing .theii

:
/ ™ could offer no advice to one cause in Scotland. names along with thoSi of the local

^caller who telephoned abqutiUie do- .
' i i.

authorities and the Scottish Educa-
i,'sure of three primary schools in her Loihian region, also Labour- Department wais published.

:area. HewouldhBvea"qu8sMudidBl controlled ana the second biggest Their arguments against the unilater-

^role'* In taking the final decision and education authority, already has de- banning acts by Strathclyde and
.could make no comment. cided to ban the ,belt, in spite of

[Joibiah on the grounds' of
,

lack of

; 'r Asked whether he wanted to aban- teacher furore. With banning deci-
consultation and lack of time there-

4'don 0 levels and CSE’s in favour sions in principfo.haviiig been token distinctly unconvindng.
.J of a single exam, Sir Kdlh said he by Fife, for all Its schools and by ,

t.would be making up his mind Over western Isles and Dumfries wd
Fife is the darling of the union. Its

ktbe new few months^ Galldway regional councils for their gbomionist limetable envisages a
“How do you makel lhat kind of primary schools, 70 per cent of Srot-

gradual programme phased over two
;j.qedstbq," ' asked -thii programme’s tish pupils will shortly be , attending warS' to give schools time to develop

l ^eseQter,'..Brlan' '^eiT lab^ abolitionist schools. the necessary alternatives to the belt;'

/Hiis is a jeiiriarkable quickening
it is,, however, the effectiveness of

,

>:“One must consult experts but they alternative sanctions that jtKWt,

i-don*t always' aeree ' Tm mIIhhbhb whose ' ^bhoqls..- . the. ;Spciety'. . of ^.pbars:|-eduire' fo be- cQn^ncpd.ab->

yre thS? to whatW ihJ
Teachers Q^sed,

.
tOv.^fbyslcaJ The^SL^ report showed that

pi.ltoJlnSrei Punishment (»OPPi.u«d »Jic^d, ^^aUy.alL#^^
^On rfueatfon stahd^^ «P as intei^atlonally; unique practl-

f^^^^ class, detAtiohi regiSlar'rei.

port!"* "nd. referral ot .problero

mlini reports can bo & “Where

bducatioh ofTlccr nr ^ faflfs
.^dteacho^ has ;liJgh standards

which', the teacher

S«|£al SOveroment' could So^'ver'v little
^cula^ that the

p„p|jg to senior staff, withdrawal oj

lo.imorovc theni'
"beating rate m Scottish SMondary

pnvjieaes, informal suspension and

he said that head schools was more than 100 times gpcclaiKhool units - had sutetwljal

i
‘ NherV^c7K^^ higher than in England. Jeakhesses; The schools studied by
i COSLA which had adopted . these.

sanctions: lit preference to : the

..
: f

f^Wicbip'tnitfoie

r.vlnglw: t(f' (hfe .Bll

r- -(he -ftw [\n ihf l

recorded and d hj

*.•
. i&i- ®-h(lOl Sixil

speciarKhool units - had substwlial

weakhessesi The schools studied by

: age;o.f T8 the right to ihspi

>
.
con^:SchM:w:college recr

ta'ii^ful lcad>idr''B coas.-pf'i

'

.
riEdppatioA. irifolstels haVe.>]

.
'deliberately; avoided An\ppj^

'

;
io any,Riba ,;6f 'gMidaHce

,
;|(eepli?gLAnd d.isblosufo 'Qf^Sd

’ ^ . i
;
icord4!«-

'
(Sonie .edu.ccitlo'n -qut

ftteJtiqwed’ tjlii

founded#*^ . ' fortnawas In the i

. . -Ruth Cohen, i*^'^.%,Keith.replledt ‘It’s

:sbme rbsearto

^ed teacher* ^ho’had theyira" tS IH®

maintBined SSt JJr1^ii!7nalysinS
fodier '(.iiifiAc und folviiig

Jd if she Could return “uj ^SublisW
0 the lodnl grnmnicr joff

BBilonal hearing before the European Court

of Human Rights in Strasbourg when «« « un

*P
*™»e theiwo Scottish mothers took the

scottlsl

unlikely .10 be .
replicated.

Ha „
> He S..IJ

.

Scottish teachers believe they have
Jrltish gdwrninent to court for sane-

j, .‘momnion-law right to

ioning the beUihg .pf youngsters tn
^|,ich will be uplield in the

right to Assault"

;ld in the courts if

ore no-beldng dik-

sen some murmur-

• ‘'rrl* . uoning tne oeiung pi youngsicia m he upneio in me coura «

J?!. . its schools. • That verdict is due On .|jg„ choose to Imbre no-belting dik-

Li?

S

February 25, tats. There have^en some niunnur-

ire dxth form st^^^ But the majdr impact on the prob-
feilal?** or**^^tr7thcN^

; I
,®‘uic system.

*9 ®)pcuhiehts Avere.

;

iSrt Tit from Se collec «
live voice :of -local government- Iq oood sense of such-

.
judgmerns hre tbf'

ma .iwiin ' virrote Ihenj .w ^ j «

^W;n?t,undcmahd^ ?|i'he

y^.lS'.lS: 'SnSS'^S; ,
IK MNod or good pr SUCH- -

ventlon of Scottish Lxjcal AuthonUes : an action.

,

(COSLA). While it suagested there
Nell Mulir^

The .first five titles in this major

. khqoi edition of classic English novels

are published this month.
'

jarie Ausien; Pride and PrAludlce .

Editor: Raymond ti'itson ...
344pp Ump ,P 333 32i32 4 95p

Charlotte Bronte: jane Eyre

Editor: F B Pinion -

488pp Limp 0 335 32/3/ tf 95p

Emily Bronte: Wuthering Heights

Editor: Graham Handley

344pp Limp t) 333 32/28 tf 95p

Joseph.Conrad: Lord Jtm

Editor: Peter Holltndale

344pp Limp D 333 .‘32/29 4 95p
•

Charles Dickens: Great Expeclallons

Editor: ^fames Gibson

488pp Limp 0 333 32/27 8 95p

MAcmlllaii sru^nis'Nowh are designed for
^ ;

s

reading theg^i English novels for the first ilme--and, .

v' partleuldrlyi for first waminatloh cARdidates..Newly Mitro .

''-&.dfatingBfrhed.KhWar|; (hfcy COTiaiaJusi enwgli .edlidrlal

:^;maifar foranlriteJUfe^^ pro(liabJe;^fTri(' readliw a.
,

siral^tforward Introduction, notes and eight pages of.
‘

plates. Each book ha* a durable sewn binding and a full-

. cDiour laminaled cover- at a highly competitive price.

Five more titles will be published next year: Sons and

Lovers. Oliver Twist, Hard Times, Norlhanger Abbey and
' Huckleberry Flifo^ m « i*

Order your free sample copy now ^
. As in-imrbduc(lon lo'ihe «ilcs, yre are giving gwoy e Mecmlilaii

SiudenlB* Novel io any teacher who wants one. For. your free
, .

sample, PkaM indicate which of the two avatleble titles you would

like* and send ihls form to; .
'

. . . >

PromOlion.s Deparimeiii,..Macmillan Education, Houndmiils.

• Basingstoke, Hampshire, .ROZI.JJilS. •

;

Pride and Prejudice •, Q Jane Eyre

For irispcctlon copics.df the other books In the series.' plca« print

author, title and ISBN In the space below

Name
School

Address,

.

/;iM l.r
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MPs call for tougher probation
by Biddy Passmore
Teachers' salaries should be restruc-

tured to avoid the frustration of staff

unable to get promotion because of

cuts and falKna rolls, the latest re-

port from the Commons Select Com-
mittee on Education says.

The report on the 14 to 16 curricu-

The report gives cautious support

to the new single system of examin-
ing at 16 plus. But the Select Com-
mittee believes there arc “very reol

problems" inherent in its introduc-

tion and urges the Secretary of Stale

“to ensure, after wide consultation,

IHK HMI-S KmTATtaNAL
MUPPiaiBft

j

Strike curb

fear on Bill
by Uicliard Gamer

the TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
19.2.82

lum, published this week, recom- tjigt develops is a coherent ex-
mends that the probationary penod amination system, giving full npnnr-
fbr teachers should be made much (unity to children of all aptitudes and
tougher. It says the present scale 1 abilities".

should become a probationary grade on Tuesdav. the Committee'sshould become a probationary grace on Tuesday, the Committee's
covering the first three years of chairman, Mr Christopher Price,
teaching.

. sud he considered the new exam as
Young teachers would then haw

'‘paji Qf i^e furniture" and said it

to pass a kind of ' efficiency bar to ^,^5 unlikely that Sir Keith
reach the next grade, which would Joseph, the Education Secretary,
be scales « and 3 merged. There ivouid announce that it would never
would be fewer scales wih an em- take place. But Mr Harry Greenway,
phasis on incremental enhancements g Conservative member of the Com- Chiistonhcr Price* “the hirnliure**
for increased responsibility and more mittee, said its Introduction should . mum? r 1? . ,

‘
.

provision for senior teacner px>sts, delayed by two years at least
should be able to follow “a broad

which would hep to keep good teachers 'nig Committee rejects the notion
balanced curriculum" up to the

th«r r*.
'^Bt Sir Keith should fix national . m . u
criteria for the new exam, which it

All pupils should also have the
port suggests that the present prob- opportunity to gam experience oui-

niovcil from block gr;ini iilinpcthcr. IVucliors' leaders ere ttidu-i
This is iniL*. ii sajs. ol in-siTvjcc legal iiiiplicaiiuns of Zr'
irainiiic. which shtiiiM recoivv full menl's controversial Pnuffi
grant niiKling friim the l)i;.S til cover Bill which they believe

up to HS per tent of Hie ctist. them of their right to jSffJ
In-service iraining rcceises heavv their iiniuiul pay citum.

emphasis in the lepori, which prop- Union leaders ore vonMk
OSes a national s>sieni of sabbaticals clauses outlawing

political ^
as part of the revised eoiulilions of eotiUI Ik* applied to leadiers^'
service and a coniractiiul itblipalion a natmiMti slrike ovcr»k
to further Irainiiip for all serving claim.

teachers. Bnth the National Ui4i

!

Uvur the next decade, it miw in- Teadiers and the NaiJonBl
service training will have to he verv turn of Schnulnutten/liM

t

heavily focused on the needs of Women Teachers are oppttiiit
iciichCTs who arc not teaching their Bill, which has Juil hBaiiTia
main subjet, even m the expense of reailing in tire nouse of Coma
the d^iitiniiiiig support for existing In addition, the NAS/UWTk
s|H.'cialisls. Aiul it proposes ihnl asked its lawyers (0 study lbs

priority he given to niaihemaiics, ling- in ilic Bill relating to trade d
lish, religious edticaiion and science, immuniiies resulting from a»
cnee. dispute.

j

'lire .Select Coininiuce lends ii.s ihe union Is worried abnl
weight to u higher priority for the wording of the legislation »Ud]

CASE calls for change in

law on schools standards
by Biddy Passmore

their iiniuiurpayl^l^^^^ The leader of a parents] group whose This interpretation seems to be tional provision tor the area.”

dau«r«lSuSg°'Jolff^ prearibe £alher'Sitiom‘"“

svraa-S! = s -

Row over half-term
by Richard Garner
Teachers have reacted sharply to an
order from a local education author-

ity that they should give up their

half-term holiday and stay in school

to teach.

The move has been made by the

Labour-controlled mid-Glamorun
county council because children Imt

eight days schooling at the beginning

of this term because of adverse

claim. dards are. said, he was not satisfied that Surrey

Both the Nfliion*) iu
' Mrs Hilary Minor, chairman of the was failina to discharge its duly to

Teadiers nnii South West Surrey Association of secure “enicient education" or to se-

..V ’’51^ iVie Confederation Tor the Advance- cure the orovision of Si^ools “suffi- Onturn of Schoolmatien/UaSi
^ the Confederation Tor the Advance- curt the provision of Sdiools “suffi- On parental contributions, Sir

' ment of State Education (CASE),, cient in number, character and Keith “notes that many schools in

* said she backed the call by for equipment" to meet the require- the county benefit from active paren-

* action to ensure that a minimum menta of local pupils. tal support but he has seen no evi-

> level of provision In guaranteed. dence that such parental contribu-

As The TES reported last week' The parents' group has complained dons are other than freely given.

dard of provision "only in general National Association of

terms and their interpretation in- Schoolmosters/llnion of. Women
volves a substantial element of judg- Teachers has declared itself in dis-

ment." puie with the authority - and told its

members they should treat next week
as if it was half-term.as if it was half-term.

Mr Terry Casey, NASnjWT,

would stay open.
"All our elements would be

worth nothing it we allowed someone
}ust to come in and tear them up at

will - so we have declared ourselves

in dispute with the authority."

Mid-Glamorgan, faced with the
dispute, offered the teachers the
alternative of adding eight days on to

the summer term instead ~ which
has also been rejected by the union.
Now, with the backing of other

teachers' unions, the county council

is going ahead with its plans to keep
the schools open during the half-term

holiday - although it will give them a

holiday on Friday.

Mr w. Ayl^n Jones, the count's
Director of Education, said*. “Tne

iTn» oriocaTpupUs; ^
ial suppo'rt but he has seen rio evi-

1

general secretary sajd-
wSl hrSoJli

dence that such narental contribu- insensitive to the problem, i.e. thai schools will be open next wceK ana

The parents' group h« complained dops' j^!^“’other'’ .Ln freely given.
|

>he_klds to sehoota^^^ are ^r^jto^hav^^fit n t r«* aL 16VC1 Ul UiUTl»iuii ill guaiaiii^wta. Mwiiwc iiiat uait^utni wviitttvM-

...t . 1 I .

NAS/Wk As The TES reported last week' The parents' group has complained dons are other than freely given. •"« *"'“?
#h^ “MAcrnwr

(see also page 6). the report by the that surrey schools wtt desperately “The Education Secretary does not annoyed
‘J® Ijf

‘

V ‘ ^ Committee on short of books and equipment, that think the authority’s policies and Mrt ofmimuniiies resulting from • v . Sucation says the law should be many had not been deVated for 15 practices in this respect are in breach arbltranly declared that the schools selves in a sort of stnke situation.

oisnutti. L changed to give the Education years and that essential provision was of the law.” the letter adds.
( he umon is woniM abn I -CM-retarv oowers to intervene where increasinalv being funded throuidi . .

^o •r%
I— . ...a aaiwui„ IIA liailwiiai "All rMivaUe I I. .1

"-.IBH* llll llli: WOrCljltg Of thC leUklflUUn WBO
iteria for the new exam, which it

®«o.have the special educational needs of eihinic empts the union from djimiB
lys would give future education minority pupils. ".Section 1

1" funding worker is taking action aaainii

iinisters unprecedented power to in- .
.® school, to partici- should nc extended, it says, nnd both her employer,

uence and even prescribe the cui^- P?** some creative acitiyiiy for local education authorities and The NAS/UWT believes hi
display or performance" and to de-

the Select. Committee urges speedy
neither convinced that values. “For every boy

action, by ite Go^mment tojntc-
the SwretVS sfL^rfhe ‘hey say, “wc advocate I

grate machinery tor teachers pay
resourSs to dlwharae this now- guaranteed curricular offer”,

and negotiations and calls on the Thev also <. rii««-A ,*«

changed lo give the Education years and that essential provision was of the law.” the letter adds.

'S^retary powers to intervene where increasingly being funded throu^
. • t.

^nationally agreed guaranteed provi- parental contributions. "The DES Is not contesting the

lion” appears to be at risk. . facts", Mrs Minor said angrily thisnull Kffff r\CC ......a. »Tl.a. eaa.a*. I. l^-l 1 aa..l_a S,'.

should he extended, it says, and hoth
local education authorities and
teacher training institutions should

her employer.
The NAS/UWT believe! th|

may not cover teachers sto N*******
1 t aar*

~ aiaaaaiiii^ lliail«UUUIi:i AllUUlU MIMJ UXJi WUVd kGMJICJg WW
*‘Wc are neither convinced that

values. For every boy institute a fundamental reappraisal of he declaring their inteolion of
> c.... I .L_ OT mrl ’ Ih^u caw “uia a<lu/,AAiA > i- •„ __ _

their policies on this aspect.

It suggests that positive recruit-

thorities, to araw up national criteria reoirt*" V?e helSaveSh^^^ powers to intervene wlhere “a
higher proportion of

^T™he^ U?I”liS*“dwn' their
sp9n«W'j‘y for the setting of national guaranteed provi- mJnllks. ^Sing" oT^eS

tcachii«£r^, i.- also savs that sums Tr C^hV^renori >-

for early retirement should be idenli-
reconstituted Central Advisory

The Committee eoppom the no

clear from the report who should'
agree on this provision.

It says, however, that HMI should

action .^gainst a group of emfiiN

ic the local education luthodbe

represented on the Bumbuia
mittee, which negolUuj tetchsi

- in the event oi a pay diipe

'Fhc NUT is also worrMX
clauses forbidding secondi/y pU

ing which only oifow workers loi

1 It says the DES appears to view The DES letter says: “The Secret- week. “They’re saying it's all true

the Education Secretary’s present of State has noted that both as a but it’s not illegal. A new definition

powers to intervene under the 1944 «sult of financial constraints and as of the law has gm to be fought for,

Act as “dangerously punitive mea- ® consequence of falling school rolls, otherwise under the present nebulous

sures difficult to enTorce in the education authority has arrangements t.e.a.s will cut and cut

courts and of absolute last re- f<^u^d it necessary to make reduo- till the provision is reduced to four

tions in some aspects of its educa- walls, a roof and half a teacher.

Campus tenure plans studied
Proposals by the vice-chancellors’ scribed them as “dIsgiuCfng”.

commltlee to limit academic tenure At a meeting of vice-chancellors

are now being circulated among uni- fo*t Friday, It was agreed to start

verslties. But they seem (ertMn lo discussions on changes to the present

cause open conflict with tho Assoda- system of tenure for lecturers, which

Uon of University Teachers, the lec- virtually

given increased attention although i"tl which only oifow v

the main objective should lie to cn-
sure that afl pupils arc fluent in *l*c®clicrs believe this could p
English. (hem from picketing ihtirj^

On religious education, Hie MPs' Mnce they are emplojwilq' ih

report proposes that the expression *education authority-orffOffltt

“religious instruction" should he re- 'Parliament if a rigid Oov^
placed by “religious educatinn" in policy had caused the paydiiiMi

the 1944 Act. It warns that “the Hr®( plat'®-

school act of worship is in danger of Mr Norman Tcbhil. iK&f

falling into disrepute and that ment .Seeretarv. has said im^
schools are hndly in need of coii< not bcHcve his Bill infrinpf

sidcrnblc guidance". trndc union’s right to

*t‘llA rxniirt iuiilr><uiinc iIia .wmi -lu... I diisiritti ucifon over a my cim'Am
’ V-.'"

•

''f

The MPs lend strong support to
should be extended experimentally to

staffinfl noliciei drawn uo on the one Or two Other subject areas, such ,*"•5 report contains narsn crHlclsm

srifiHSirS
ra”as",S3

' fte. Denartment. sWd' eliO' l®H8ht. in their ^hools. l„r he guaranteed, called by tiie TOC (o

’ fZ"ied airriciihmi anti
'

'Mr^Nigcr
amphnt *;iocal liuthoritles ' ihduld. school with a reasonable rommand certain aspects of loca^ authoriivSI’

wths/wlal re/eremv fa Secrctury of the

g~‘c.w=s STart't»«

IStt-

(hem from picketing Ihtirjik

since they are empiojmit^ikii

*cducation auihority-orfro>nlfh!i

•Parliament if a rigid OovetrAc^

policy had caused the pBydii{M>

first place.

Mr Norman Tcbhil. ibt&fl

munt .Seeretarv. has saldllaiM

not bcHcve his Bill infrinpfy

Tho report welcomes the contribu- <f«sinnl ucHtm over a piy

rnjjnm ,a.qd choice offered by defence of jote,
.,ni|u siiuiv-w tJiivruu ijy ,j,r

denominational scliooh Ilowcvcr, the HUT
end recommends that their continued nkely to make known i»

existence within the inaintaiiicd sec- lo. Bill nt ® W**
tor he guaranteed. cnllcd by llie TOC (P disnei

lUm lo h on April 5. .

Hers, The secaiulary school airrtenhim anti Mr Nigel dc Griiclwi^

^

IHon, exantinaiions with siteclal reference (a Secretary of the

.'i'
; h'*;i 'I

ilPii .:

1:^:1

li|

||
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Lodge looks the plight of two girls who have been forbidden to play football with boys;

Women players oft
' no support for femiffis

Tlie girls, Jane Bartley and Hope

tey were school’s previously ’ aU-nwlc" team

,

after watching them play.
*'•“ ’

«‘We were two players short in a
receh ' match," Mr Moreland
said "and someone suggested that the

« ft .
'

?!!d.':v

no support for fenufl^^

Yiew of Tiiixeci gai)#
girls should, be’asketRoTlay. ir'^^^^ Jw 15-war-eld girls footballeni '>vecu|m
obvious during the match tnat thev

banned by the 1-Yiolball Aaso- rclatlonHe«iU»ysp«*2J^ #
were good enough to cafry on with 2!*!?." Iwsuc gonica acIHvity

the team but wo were then told it is
achoofwcrc to seek champions where tho phyW^”"3||^

•aealqst the rules or the FootbaU It* 5?®***®” Asso-, or plmlque of

Association for players over, the ase
«taBon. they would be dliappolitlcd. puts her, at a dlwfl"?^

Qf 11 (o take part In mSed itiatcS^ “We don’t agree wlth mlxcd fool- average Qian”, i H
at cub or leaeue ievH Thiku #•.A ball,’’ MUs Linda Whitehead, nation- . If the s>nir

physical

situation Is sclf*r«w^(jr

fcw females hawtf*J®5L

Study breaks
down costs

for 16-19s
• by Hilary Wllce

A detailed manual orfering a method
' .for assessing the costs of providing

p different kinds of education for 16 to

: ,.T9;year-olds was published yesterday.
The study, prepared by a major

- management consultancy firm, was

\ undertaken after last year's Macfar-
i lane Report pointed to the need for

a common approach to costing.

It points out that while it can pin-
point the main costs' involved in pro-
viding different school or college sys-

.
tems^ relative costs: depend heavily
on local circumstances.

> It also emphasizes that costs must
be considered over a period of years

,
that transitional costs must be in
eluded, and that the cost of changing
provision for I! to 16-year-olds must
also be taken into account.

The study suggests a 12-stnge

; j .
approach, looking at pupil number

' l^ojeciions, curriculum analysis, and
the costs of staffing, premises, capitol

; .
expenditure and transport

,

costs.

Tte costs most likely, lo vary be-
V (ween ^lions, the manual says, are
•. those of teaching, recurrent cxpendl-

tuie on premises, non-teaching staff,

f
.

transport costs and capital expendi-

j
tore.

/' To illustrate the method, examples
are given of assessing provision in a

^1 rounly town .' and ' a metropblitan
trough. Is well as estimating the

aj^its that
or istabiina

iVomanj'foo

rluai- bWTcd after Ui^

p®t®b.er of icaiching groups for At
level and Hon-A levelpupils.

! .
Secondary Heods Asfociation

^ recently Criticized the delay in pub-

K !j^‘'°n of jthe study. ’’Local atitnor-

’1a forced into drastic

A . make economies, wlih-
.having the guidance [which was

C ,^*QCjlsed„ihem”, Mr John Sayer for-

mer^lident of SHA, Said..

.1 .'tducaiioiiiai provision for
fc me Jo-‘f9. .age-.gnapt ;..by i

Arthui'
; Young McO^llajid. Moores! fit! Co,

ELESCOP^
LASSROO;
URVEY WOI
EAT COPY K

BLACKBOARD
TAPLEBB-PI!
dhesiveb: of

LEAF FILES,PAPE;
DMINISTRATIVE S
ALLETS,SONORC

RHYTHM INSTRUMG
RECORDERS, MU$IC
ORIES, games, GYN
ccEssoRiES. first; SDKS,

SI: ACCES-
ItaiHENT, SPORTS
•Otters, music

‘The! FA !

disadvantage i

’A^sfty that girls are ,at a the ago U.and was told she could (played mainly for

age in ipixed pialchcs which . nO more. This Is k*TA nillng vWon camerea-J^^^ori
t(> nnneianeA '*>' kif»i % i_j., U.iMn iin nSr vWP ..t

PHILIPS"'tSS9R>RW^ILlPS’ MAPS
IMENS, WEATHER STUDY, MAP AND
PIES, O.H.P. SOFTWARE, THERMAL
EJECTORS, AUDIO ACCESSORIES,
(ARKEB PENS, PENS AND INKS,

„ FASTENERS - ERASERS, TAPES-
ffiTUBE AND' STORAGE, SPECIMEN
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Potion
r Indepeiidenl MP for

1 J XI y evm-a XV;'- simply «|W
,^env^ha^ml^t play- a llkhfoearted ZO-iuin “The ,R«g?y

Pr^f®5lpQah;^,9tballe»^ ..v, ;,', ! Itm .Siich way: agpind tha men on had to
r^"union^*^5^'jiianiiiBi uia Riiili uu

,
iihu w • ».• i-g fcCfrFT-*

sofoe 'fo'itd-fabliut cariitval occasion? tl*®.. *®^°.?** m
the-.fo^lhaU rcsila not

ris(c, to
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New Third World programme ‘dodges vital issues’

BBC series is poorly received

‘

THKTIMhi- KIJUCATIONAI,
lu

by Sandra Hempel

A new BBC education series has met
with strone criticism Prom groups of
teachers who accuse the programme-
makers of dodging vital issues.

Tlie series One world, which con-
sists of Porlnighily television prog-
rammes and a weekly radio broad-
cast, looks at development in the
Third World. One of the first prog-
rammes tackled work and economics
In the Caribbean and critics say its

unquestioning acceptance of subjects
like the role of mulli-nalional com-
panies in the area could do more
harm than good.
Teachers, including many mem-

bers of the West Indian community,
attended a recent one-day seminar
on the programmes organized by the
Centre for World Development
Education and the Centre for Urban
Educational Studies, The concern ex-
pressed led a group to plan a set of
“alternative" background notes to
the series.

In a letter to the BBC two CUES
course tutors, Hilary Mutch and Ma-
rion PencaveLclaini that 'The use of
these programmes without careful
thought and preparation and without
critical discussion could reinforce
stereotypes and biases. The use of
positive images of reasonably
affluent West Indians is not a substi-
tute for a carefully thought-through

approach to development issues".

The tutors say the bias is towards
Eurocentrisni, endorsement of capi-
talist values and covert racism.

"It seems churlish to criticize a

pruoramme which sets out to make
the Third World meanineful to 9 to

12-year-olds and the production i.s a

welcome initiative Liy the BBC," Mr
Russell Profitt, black teacher and
London councillor, said. "But it did
not attempt to cover the doubts and
criticisms that people have about the
effects of tourism and the multi-
national companies in the Caribbean.
The whole notion was one of the
Third World dependent upon the
largesse of the rich North.

"Tlie imagery was the tired old
clichd of squalor and steel bands.
There was no attempt to. look at the
alternatives to dependence on the
developed world such as the efforts
going on to develop the Caribbean's
own sources of energy. In the hands
of a -teacher who has not prepared
the lesson properly this could do
damage."
Mr Profitt said the programme-

makers should have ma<K more
effort to consult those involved in
development education before start-
ing out. “They said they had talked
to a number of people but they can-
not have been tne right ones.^'

Teachers had "n lot of misgivings"
about the nroaramme, according to
Mr Peter warule of the Association
fur the Teaching of the History ol

African Peoples. "The programmes
must not be used on their own but
with other resources bringing in ii

different perspective. The scries

seemed to present the view not of
the Third World but of an English
producer."

Mr John Prescott-Thomas, head of
BBC schools television broadcasting,
said the aim of the programmes was
to give a simple perception to prim-
ary school children of the inter-

dependence between undcnJevelop-
inent and developed countries.

“It was primarily a geography
programme and did not attempt to.
set out sophisticated politicai con-
cepts to young children. The produc-
er consulted a large number of peo-
ple before making the programme,
both here and in the CarihRefin.

PE pessimism grows over
more sports centres closing

^iii.
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by Bert Lodge

A decision to dose two, and possibly,
three, more schools sports centres is-

expected to be made before Easter
by the Inner London Education Au-

• • tnority. •
I

•
,?

This will leave only dx dr seveh of
the 10 .centres established after the'

.
war to ensure grass sports provision

• for eveiy London. school child,

,

There is growing pessimism among
'

London, phyrical- education teachers'
that closures, haye already been' unoffi-:

. dally 'decided and that more will
ifollow.

. ; ,

. Ooresbrook, in the boroiigh of.
Barking, was:ph'ased Out In and.

: :the tWo avfaltlng decision next month,.
'Priest Hill In Sutton and Oakfield in!

Redbridge, could- follow this year
. .
.and :nexl. The 'future' of Warren
;Fatm in- Southall- is alsd in: doubt.

• Use of the coheres Iw primary
.'schools was stopped in 19W.

• I. Ah;-ILEA s^kesman denied, this'
' ,.v)ttek that any 'decision 'had been

•takep 6f:that the propo^l. to phase
but sports centres had anything to do
with the new; school

, piemises regula--
.' t|ons introduced lastyear enabling loc-

1
;

al
:
'authorities, to, sell oift • lapd' cohsi^

;

. i;-.. ,;«red'surplus.-'.,

Th<}--'f98MlB|iphs .introduce
/: ;.cqncepl '97 liisabl.b 'spotie. to- replace:

;
/

•
gross spaoe, allowing the net surface!-

.':;area -pf.-schobl sporl$\ fields • to be'

situations". It stressed however that
“in the identification of surplus, quali-
W of provision will be an important
factor .

Des^te ILEA being. able tq point
to fallirtg rolls as an additional justi-

fication lor economising on hir-flung
playing field provision, some bodies,
notably the Central Council for
^yslca! Recreation* atie , watching
.developments with some cynicism!
The CCPR points out that in tlie

atea of the sjrorts centres are freehold
interests-held by the education autho^
ity which could be sold to Interested

both here and in the Caribbean.
“The critics seem to regret that

their particular line has not been
made explicit in the programmes. I

thoroughly agree that the program-
mes shoufd not be used without care-
ful thought and preparation and this

applies to every programme we
make. It is also a little early to judge
a series of five programmes on the
basis of the first two."

Drop ‘foot

wart’ ban
Pupils with foot warts should not be
exauded friim swimming lessons.
And the practice of teachers chMkIng
children's feet for verrucae is a waste
of time, an area health authority
says.

Treating foot warts Is also a waste
of time* *^udle8 have- rifown no dtf-

ference in improvement rales of tre-

ated as against untreated verrucae."

.
The cmnmunity child health service

in Avon has already decided to hold
np more verrucaie:cUhlcs. '

:

The information Is In a leaflet from
the Avon, specialist In cOmmuhl^
medteinp (child health),. Dr.. Mam

Jane Hadrlll feeds baby Rosie

A lesson in taking
your baby to school
Margaret Wood did nol want to

leave her 12-weok-old baby in the
care of a child minder. She solved
the problem by bringing the baby
with her when she returned to her
teaching job at Harrington -Hill Prim-
ary School in North London.

If she had not been able to. the
school would have lost an extremely
experienced teacher who had taught
in the school for 1

1
years, eight of

them as deputy head.
Baby Sarah Is now an alert and

talkative two-year-old. She has been

J

oined |n the .st’affraom by two more
iBbies'.-£.lQ-moRth-old .Rosie and U-
montH-old Louise.
Ken Mines, the head of Harring-

ton Hijl, is sympathetic to the dilem-
'mas his staff race in choosing be-
tween their children and their career.

i«j|v

lit

i Ii. i
'• >"

•V.I

.bodies,' .
.' '• •.•••

As far bdek os 1975 the ' developr
meiit subcommittee ceded '40 acres' of
the Priest Hill sports centre to the
London Hre Briga^ and in 1978
agreed to disposing of -the .leasehold
interest of the remaining 20 acres (a a
consortium of clubs.'

. Mf Nigel Hook, -(XPR technlpal
:

officer, said they feared the education
authority wiu. trying' to ciit back oh
Sports centres by encouraging' schools
not to use thieih.:''Yet fewer

.(han one
m .l0:.havh adeQiiafo'playi'ng areas on
site, ^Londoq ttnools have to, travel."

One: teacher. has described tHe-coh-i

sequences to a. whOol of losing- access
to. 'd .sports

;
ceiUre. "The closure of

Goresbrbbk ipeaht that instead of 12
nelBall Courts we ttere left with fwo.-

1 tremendous induction
duties with .pupils hav-
a Iona way to reach
es;!* said jylr Bob-Mac-
of PE at- Mawsbrook

e schooj;' BarkThg;.:
I

nald,: who has been el

i4 ye.afs,. also claimed
no tennis facilities -for

"This Is d .waste>:fibr !we
purchased special small
it 'agh-grdup,.' .

'

the borou&'has beeii
iludiiig ;all;.msirirt

'
^ck-

rer swdol.'site'-we .have.

f' had^ . at-: -the
.
ispoi^^!

Is difficult ;td' erjcoiica^,:

lef aVgahies, •ke'utbq,'''

h the; piipilk:fire’'oliJe'r/'

.-."Verrucae .are a,. nuisance, ven
common and th'e nihject of ' much
Ul-lhfohned folk lore. I'. Dr Frecmaii
says checking children's feet for signs
of 'Warti and then excluding the chil-

dren fkom the baths does nothing to
reduce the spread of Infection because
the infection has probably been (here
during the long Incubation p^od -
one to she months - when nothing is

.visible.

.. Without (rcaUnent the warts will

disappear anyway because the
builds up a natural resistance to the
virus once

!
|( has entered the skin.

Treatment may actually - Interfere
with, this process.

'There Is evidence (0 suggest that
where trealmiento have biten apbllM
to a .Warl before this; Immunity
been Ihiill up,* rd-bifoctlon Is likely to
occur',”

'

: Many ,'experts believe that
.
because

so .maqy iphlldreq. ge.(.'ftiot wara' It is

better to ;.sprehd (he> Virus, rather
.than 'attempt to control .Infodlon,- so
that tee stfllctfon occunr darly'Tn ^If-
dren's'^KVni.-:

,

pn, tlM:sped|al socK^^i^m^
fo/r. M4e.:'hr.Bwin)mbt8 'Kuds. by .verruca
aufferidvi ,Dr';.l!^man - <^nients,'
,:l*l^wit^ : ihq Infbi^atlQn'. Jn tels

leaflet,;>u, can decldb! for' yuunelf
jvbetliet*'' they ' 'hrt^ .ivorth ..ibe expense

• ‘

^--'---mah
' for the Iniitijfute -of

Recj^tldti: MandgA'H^iin^

So when Margaret suggested setting
up a ehild-mindlng service within' the
school, he agreed.

Jane HadnIL who brought baby
Rosie back at five months, is delight-
ed With the scheme.
"To have this choice Is. fantastic.

Coming back to work wbs so easy
because (here was no emotional
wrench about leaving the baby be-
hind and It made the guilt feelings
easier about fulteling one's role os u
mother and as a teacher".

Val Grantham, the baby minder,
finds the arrangement Ideal, too. Di-
yoFced-wltli two boys at (he school,
she earns £10 a-v^eek for each baby
.and has her childreh's-hojidnys fceci
After dropping off her oWfr^diildren
at (he school, she takes ihe- oable^

shopping, to the local parkaodk

school nursery. At breaktimu^

lunch, she brings them back to Ik

school so that their own moIlKn

eat with them and have time(o|

with them.
The three mothers stress ihtt n

ful organization is the essence d

scheme’s success.' Al the b

of each week they have to

cots, toys and all the other n

parnphernalio. The buby

must be someone they can

completely so (hat there are n.

runtions when they are teip>I

But nor is there the frantic

the end of the school day i

the baby. Val brinrt (heir

the classroom and they can

preparing for the next day or

ing up. before going home.

The babies gel all the

and attention they e

want - from the other

Ihe equipment In the school

and from the school chilortf

queue up to loojt after the w
and pront from a bring

when It comes to ^
child development or health cjj.

What do Iho other staff

one put It “Well, it can be
j g

difficult wlicn youjci the (jhwej

dren crowding
look after the babies.

have ilireo excellent

cQuIdn'l do their job prop^ ^
were worried about llieir

who hardly ever have to

''

Julia

Ckli lbr broader c
Comprehensive schools should pro-
vide pupils. w(th a curriculum which

. Is .iwaq,. balanced and available to
than; concentrate oh
*ri4duig',.^tfrig and

^tb^tic,jb6
; Rfghf . tO' Comprehdn-

«vc-Mu(^tfpn pTMSuro'gtou ih

last week.
jue^dQciQnieht --'which representii

their fiiat -attempt to define what a,

.com^bejisiw; tich09l!s.,:icurrictriurn
9houH;proyi<4 b^d^on a con-
fotpOMbb 'group held last- year

,
and

ih® •! diride

:

'between

:.)^l8() says:

ton Green School wd

,

garet Miles, a
. Ail of them stres^ th®

.bitsader cuhHculuii), whj®^^

tfatod on areas of

literacy, numeracy, social

' entific study,

physical cducariofl and .

‘RecjreaUdtl!, Maailf^'uteiit -^xfdr ; (he ,c

;the yl^nf Dr 1)?^ dduratioa to

dlf^ngjopliUbito:Oii;the subJeSci/ - .

*

Fewer posts - axed 1

have modi
I
nnd oyerwbei

eVdke 'oFiproteits !fitbrn
teachersUoivdhi^flttnn^'.

,

' tradtsi themeaminaB^

vast- .sums of
kills not oiUy .theconftden«j^,

hnnHniHs nf VCJUnfl pCOpl®',*^

i .nw.r. I ir,;ufn;T71
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The new E.J. Arnold
1982/83 Educational Supplies Cata-

logue,That's what. It's grown by 44

out of all recognition. But inside, you'll

find the same top-quality goods at

competitive prices, the same commit-
ment to first-dass service, and thes^e
imaginative and imiovative ranges that

you have always associated with

EJ.Arnold. Onlynowthere are well over

500 new items to choose from.

THE CATALOGUE
THAT'S INA CLASS OF ITS OWN.

. . You'll find that the new
catalogue not only offers you the most
comprehensive range of educational

;
equipment available -which means •

you can order everytliingyou need
:: , froto one source -

Nv:
: 1^ designed to nme it

':

;
!^eiasier to use and more informative.

; 4: s P T So iSthohgh it's biggerth^ ever

-an

been reorganised to simplifyyour task

;vv:Vv.b^

c completelTnewranges

Secondary

quality musical instruments forPrimary
and Middle Schools and an exclusive
school calculator from Denmark.

COMPETITIVE PRICES
Throughout the catalogue you'U

fmd STAR BUYS which offer excellent

value-for-money and on which you can
make real savings -but STAR BUYS
apart, you'll fmd the whole catalogue is

keenly priced to give you the best value
aJl round.

SPECIALIST
CATALOGUE SECTIONS
Ifyou find thatyourown specialist

area of responsibility is covered by
just one or two ofthe sections ofthe

catalogue, thenwe wouldbe pleased to

send you a personal copy of the

section(s) you require. Just complete

and return the coupon below.

7DAYDELIVERYTARGET
One particular area where we

know we have significantly pushed up
standards is service. Even during the

peak ordering season in 1981, we were
able to service orders in around 7days -

and in 1982, well be trying to do even
better than that.

Sowhatdoesit alladdupto?Better

service foryou. Betterproducts foryour
classroom - and more ofthem. All :

brougjit togetlier in the most attractive

and easy to use educational supplies

catalo^e available.

Make sureyoutakeagoodlookat
yourschool'scopyofthenewEJ.Arnold
catalogue for 1982/83. Its the ope book
you'll want to go back to again and
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“I think teachers are frightened tlint

if they don't make a statement now
the cuts will be worse next year.

We'll see another 20Q jobs

going . .

This comment, made by nn infants

teacher in Barking and Dagenham,
seems to sum up the attitude of

teachers in the borough who have

just given ovenvhelming support to n

call Tor indefinite slrike, action over

the latest round of cuts planned by
the authority's controlling Labour
group.

This week saw the start of (heir

campaign against these cuts with the

borou{^’s iT secondary schools facing

a three-day strike by all teachers

belonging to the National Union of

Teachers.
After half term - next week the

slrike will become all-out and include

the 45 primary schools. Mr Joe

Buckler, council leader, admits:

“Well see very little education in the

borough if that hnppens."
Judy Cairns, the teacher who com-

mented that she feared the cuts

might get worse, works at Ripple

Inmnts School and has seen the ex-

tent of the cuts already made by (he

borough.
Last year the authority axed 80

(caching posts - 60 in secondary

schools, the rest in primaries - and
only agreed to lift the threat of com-
pulsory redundancy after a similar

strike . threat from the union. Even-
tually, premature retirement, natural

wastage and redeployment accounted
for the SO posts.

But these cuts left their mark. As
Ms Cairns says: **We lost one teacher

last July who used to work partrilnte

and look groups for extra individual

help - not necessarily remedial

groups but any group of children

who would benefit from more indi-

vidual teaching.

"A^ a result, the class teacher was
left with a smaller class and *it be-

nefited everyone. Also, she could
cover for classes and she did a'lot of
work for our drama productioh.

"Also, we’ve got a reception class

and until now there has always been
a nursery assistant with them. We
won't have that durina the next year.

That means the.teacner won't nave
any help .for tying a shoelace or
thmgs like thatr
The .'cuts have had a far greater

effect- oil the borough’s secondary
schools. Remedial work has suffered

.

and 'many craft subjects are now
being tauut in larger groups r and
in conditions considered uhs&fe by

'

teaclfers. .
•

•Mr ' Chris : Giles, pr^s . officer for
the Barking and Dagenham assoda-:
tion of .the NUTv said; •They're •

pftibably liot illegal, .just tinsafe."

Teachers and .^Ucntlon officials be-

.

lievc ' there is ' a greatet danger of
accidents noW the size -‘ of teaching
groups fbr subjects like chemistry has
increased.

,
.

,

.At (he same time one school now
has nine of its '.13 staff ;

teaching

mathematics while ' untrained in the-

subject. Another has ho. music, short-

hand, physical eduiiatipn..for. girls or
religious.- .educatibh > in'-. fourth

year.- A' third tiasiaxed thiisic. daric:

img a.nd^Gemiari. •.

Till-; I IMKS KmiCAI KINAI.

Ken Jones directs operations at strike, headquarters

Digging in hard as

fear of even bigger

cuts takes grip
On top ol these cuts, the authority

is now’ propo»ne to axe another 84
secondaiy schbol teachers' jobs and a

further do In primariei
It is this proposal that brought an

87 per cent - response In favour of

strike, action -by seconds^ School

teaicbera and a more than 70 percent
.'’yes’* vote in primaiy schools.

. The likely effect of the new, round
‘of cuts Is that- possibly four of the 11

secondary schools ;WU1 be' unable to

sustain a viable si^th farm and will

.have .to. make, arrangements with
righbouring schools.'

Also, several' subjects • ranging
from computer studies arid woocf
work. In one school to' German,
French and geography in another are

. likely to fbe dropped from the currl-

-cu.lum.

;

Teachers and ‘councillors agree

.
that the Cuts will lead lb a reduction
In Standards. But Mr Buckler stres-

sed that: the cut
. in .the education

budget was less than other depart-

ments Were facing.

He said: '’There’s IS per cent cut

in the libraries department,. 12 per
cent in environmental health, a simi-

lar figure in the cleansing department
find education' is feeing a seven or
eight per cent reduction. And bear in

mind the education budget Is some-
thing: over SO per cent of our total

budget."

' Mr Buckler adds that the tenohers
- during talks - said they wanted to

keep the pupil/teacher ratio at . its

September, 1^1 level. "Bven with

the cuts, we would still have a much
better pupil/ieachcr ratio than any of

our neighbouring authorities.

"We- are not making teachers re-

dundant, cither." Jobs will be lost

through early retirement, vneont

posts not being filled; redeployment
or something of that nature, - and
there vrill be no redundancies, not

this side of the bumincr term.
"To meet the teachers' figures on

education budget of an extra £1.2
million would nave had to be pre-
pared - and, once we have been

E
enalized by the Government for

eing an oversnender. it would have
meant nearly tl.S million extra."
The teachers, however, arc pre-

pared for a long bottle over the cuts
which will inevitably spill over Into

the local election period. This week
they were drawing up pluns ui ibe
local Amalgamated union of Hn-
gineering workers' offices - wlilcli

has become strike hcaduuurtcrs.
The NUT'S notional fcadersliip >

often critUed by Its left wing for
failing to provide leadership against

the cuts - Is ulso backing Burking
and Dagenham to the bill.

Mr Fred Jarvis, the union's gener-
al secretuiv, lins said Barking and
Dagenhanvs proposals will lend
teachers and the education service
"down a destructive ro,i(r.

Teucliers do not take strike ac-
tion lightly,'’ he added, "but mir
lertgthy efforts to persuade Harking
to sec sense have so far fullen on
deaf cars."

'

Next weekend the NUT cxccullvc
will consider a call for a lialf-day
slrike of all teachers in inner ami outer
London ori March 10 - the day a full

council meeting Is being heUI in
Barking and Dagenham to agree the

budget.
Teachers in the nelgjtoA

borough of Ncwliam have picnn

support hir such a move jf;ki

agreed. Striking teachers la 6nlji|

and Dagenham wHl receive hflpit

during tne stoppage through iktt

ion's sustuiilalion fund at s taiM

£9,S.(KKI u week. •. - y
Mr Ken Jones, secretary dM

ussoeiation. was asked

it would he u prolonged sirikr j-v

said: "In a worn >es^ wIks « i»§

the council last Tnursday they wc
what decisions wc bad

actiun and lliey didnl inins w
were in a position to offri ^

N^unwliik, Mr
Ibul Barking mid
have Ikcii mckcU out py
leadership for

tiun because “tlicy tliink wc

a soft touch". "Wc arc

borough, relatively," he
JJ*'

won’t c«>sl llwm so mwh..won t c«>si mem so

However, teachers »y
being culled "because IM

lure of the cuts has been

sirably shown, already hi

•nioy believe the mllng ^
group Is worried nlioel

me Social Denwerats '’W .fSs-
the cmindi elections

mined to keep its rate preWI*
^

Richard^

Last resort plea for yotlpg

i! '"vIa

^

Iwtifsej.afce ava
lyi.ls- prepWcd: tO .:.ieteM

' ' '

Young criininals should be locked up
only as a last resort, or to protect the
public, (he Natlonnl AssnCidiion for
ihb Care and Resettlement of Offen-
ders is urging.

A bneting paper just published by
the association reveals; that 69 per
cent of poung

. offenders arc rccon-
vicled within .two years of being, dis-

The younger they are the more likely

the reconviction: 83 per' cent of those
under 17 sent to borstal and 76 per
ceiit of this age group sent to deten-
tion centres are . reconvicted within
two years;

;,Ms Vivien Stern, director of NAC-
RO, said.'-These high aiid increasing
reebnyiction rates .show that custbdl^
rnea8ureg,are;ho't an effective answer

to teenage ,
crime. jy jsiS

probldmif and
young people into cn^
community. To remo'^aWJi
from the coniinunity

in an institution, wS*

subsequently fintph*

led to his o&onding

is pointless and

be locked up .to

ily, but for nipst

was needed, she

ernment jq_^nend Mcrnmcnt.jq tttnend

tice -BIlI.-now go ng

ment, to dnsurc that cu«
. ^

cnees arc ^ffctlofli'

and for the public s

centre

by the Australian'
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Labour Local Government Conference: Sheffield

Kinnock reveals plan

for central financing

and minimum spending

L.e.a.s urged to approach 21-hour courses definition ‘creatively’

Youth training to get first priority

A controversial plan to finance

education centrally and to set mini-

mum spending levels on' books and
i^her parts of the service was re-

vealedW Mr Neil Kinnock. Labour's

education spokesman.

Addressing a fringe meeting at the

party's locaf government conference

tn Sheffield at the weekend, Mr Kin-

nock told a surprised audience he

favoured specific grants for education

and the removal of direct financial

control from local councils.

In a speech deploring the impact

of cute on education - particularly on
books and' equipment - he said: *^‘We

have a national deficiency, locally

infltoed."

At present there was no legal

guarantee that the quantity and qual-

ity of learning materials, for exam-

E
fe. be maintained. He quoted

abour-run authorities such as Brad-

funl. where book spending would
have to increase by 64.4 per cent

next year to maintain the provision

in 1978/79.

The bdiication Secretary showed
no eagerness to exercise his powers •

under the 1944 Education Act and
declare that authorities had acted un-

reasonably and were providing an
insufficient service, he said.

The only way to combine the

strengths of national standards nnd
“local sensitivity to need" wns to

establish levels of essential provision

below which no local authunly would
(>e allowed to sink.

Such a .system would “produce de-
pendable evidence upon which pa-

rems. teucher.s. siuuenis and the

general community could judge the

,
. sufficiency and efficiency of prov-
ision. and could move the inspect-
orate from commenting to . en-
forcing."

WIme the minimum standards
would be funded by central govern-

‘ mem there would be nothing to stop
local authorities from, kuyuig their

own funds to improve and develop

the service above the minimum.

Mr Kinnock told the press he fore-

saw a national body made up of local

authority members, teachers and in-

spectors to set and control standards.

He suggested five areas crying out

for national standards and national

•funding. They were:

• Under-fives provision, which he

The new ruling ^ the Department Just as accountants were creative ub-
of Health and Slocial Security to out accounts.
lighten up the payment- of sup- At an education Brains Trust, Mr-

piementary benetil to teenagers Price and Mr Neil Kinnock MP,
studying part-time was roundly con- Opposition spokesman on education..

demned bv Labour MPs. both supported the idea of an inde-

Mr Christopher Price, clinirmun of pendent trade union to safeguard the

the Commons Select Committee on mlerests of 16- to l9;;ycar-olt1s.

Education, described as “diabolicar Mr Kinnock said. "There is a very

the DHSS move to include lunch strong case for some oreunizalion.

hours and free periods in the 21 not necessarily the National Union of

hours of part-time study permitted to Students, to represent students and
claimants. trainees."

He suggested that local authorities Mr Kinnock said thui in return for

should be extremely careful about restoring cuts in higher eduemion n

how they define their 2i-hour new Labour government could cx-

claimants.

He suggested that local authorities

ould be extremely careful aboutshould be
how they

said should be available for SO per' courses to the DHSS. They might pect cooperation from the universi-

ceni of ihree-to-five-year-olds. approach the matter "creatively'^ - ties on changes in the examinations'

Aif Dubs ... care n'Mcd
.

. .
, . (h

MP issues E

rights warning =5

Mr Air. Dubs, MP for Baliersca
ooulh, warned local councils against th

*«tilng|Up "aUfrnaflva bureaucracies*’
Concerned with tbe rights of woinca

,

Macks.. "
:

I®

8* Speech to a workiiig party on tl'

fquIlHy. Mr Diibjr.^d the appoint- 8<

*0001 .ortiftJcors fe ddal- with equal
QppoHunlties should be -done Mth ,

great care;
' ^

“My- fe*r to jhaljr yn go 'too fbr
,|ha( path then the chief bfllcers

off ihd hook.” fl

’ ^Ha prjirbt’red That equality officers ®'

^.®£PMnted.;B8:Bdvlsera rather than:.
,

:« oflKefe In their own right, so the “
ouroen of responsibility, for action on PI
equal oppdritinlttok rested with senior ci

eounqil ofncirs.: n
. Mr 'piatej'iibid ^ the P

• (hat a ques-r

.
Hd . regreted that a' ques- *

m rdclaLojriglito had bm dropr .

’ census and he cl

c
‘"IJfertn’ceusMs Is ^

n.12? gdvehinient not to have b

•s. - .

• In-service teacher .training, which

should involve, one in 20 teachers at

any lime.

• Manning levels, which sliould be

based on staffing for the curriculum.

• Books.

• Laboratory and workshop equip-

ment.
His emphasis was on improving

educational provision rather tWn on
the reform of local government fi-

nance. He declined to say, tor ex-

ample, how teachers' salaries, cur- <-

rently paid out of rate support grant,

should be paid.

Mrs Josephine barrington, chair-

man of Lancashire County Council,

told the meeting she w.is extremely

worried about the policy being advo-

cated. She feared that in the hands
of a Conservative minister like

Michael Hcseliine it would be "a gift

from heaven." The national minima
cuuld be used to penalize overspen-

ders and would be described as all

that the country could afford.

She believed that such a system

could pul “nn iron grip" on local

initiatives, not only by ratepayers but

from within the Labour, Party Itself.

Mr Graham Lane, secretary of the

Socialist Eduentiem Association,

which hosted the meeting, said speci-

fic grunts on minimum standards had

been SEA executive iiolicy for the

past year.

Foot makes
block grant

repeal pledge
Reform of locul government finance,

including (he repeal of the block

grant system but the retention of the

Jilting system, was promised by Mr
Michael Fool, leader of the Labour

Party.

Mr Foot said the notion of

“fiduciary duty", brought into focus

by the Greater London Council

'fares "case and taken to its logical

conclusion. rn®®ot that “any local au-

thority spending any money on a

service which goes beyond its statu-

tory duty can be sued by n mean-

mind^ ratepayer for spending over

the uovemtpcnt’s ' arbitrary limits

and Incurring penalties.''

;
'I'his wB$:1iaphazBrd.’ absurd apd

,

kugjgested that t(ie laW was alwa'ys.dn'

the side of thq councils whd: Wanted,;

• to do nothing.
'

,
A new system of funding must

leave local authorities free to set

I
their own. spending levels and central

,
government . free to determine what

I
contribution .it Would make.

'

I

. Mr Foot said that .while local In-^'

rome taxes should be explored as. an

. alternative source 6f finance,. the

,
rates should, .not

.,
be totally relin-;

qiiished. Tliey w^^.^an', important

! and useful tax on corhmerce.'

,
He stressed he wns-.a^iiist "turn-

, ini Heseliine’s trick on us head" and

[
pwanzlng the underspenders - by for-

r cing them td pql up rates if they did

not provide services. “It is wrong, in

> principle. We cannot MIoW. oursMves

;; to stifle local democracy in the pppo-

. site way from the ToneSf”

. Later, in a' debate ,Qn distnet au-

j
dlting. Mr Ghrlstopher Price, MP,

i called on coundllors to supply, him

s ^th examples of private auditors

I being called 111 by Conservative local

authorities.
;

!
.'

Reports
by

Sarah
Bayliss

system and on the relaxation of en-

trance qualificntions to higher institu-

tions.

"Leaders of institutions are now
more amenable to our proposals than
they've ever been before.^' he said.

He would like to be able to

guarantee a grant income to all

adults entering higher education,

equivalent to iinemmoyinent benefit,

if not equivalent to their post-tax

incomes. "That's the objective we
should work towurds," he said.

Mr Price said the cuts in higher
education were "terrifying the Tory
wets more than the economic situa-

tion iteeir*.

A generntion brought up to expect
higher education was not going to
get it and this was n live issue, he
suid. Job dissnlisfaelinn would grow
among (he young since there was
growing evidence of them accepting

work below ilicir level of ability.

Mr Kinnock said the next Labour
government would make education
and training for the Uvs to 19s its

first priority since this age group was
now “an emergency case for treat-

ment", His other priority was pri-

mary education.
In answer to a (mestion on the

Government's New Training Initia-

tive, Mr Kinnock said its one sood
point wns its recognition or nn
obligation to ' all young people.
Labour would build a "tertiary" sys-

tem on to the NTI's inadeqate
roundntions.
' Mr Price said a major insk was to

get rid of the civil service attitude

that tiierc were two sorts uf icen-

.agers - the academic sixth-formers

and those suitable for training.

"By Jovel WheieU y«hi get such a splendid sprradr
enquired the Owl of the Remove.

"From the tucksheprpld banrel7i!epUed )Hfeaifon."Tht»e AB

bbttnders in the
cateringdivi^on ofAssociated
Biscuitshavedone it again. V

' Not content with offering;

su^. taefc s^op favourites as -

Siidths sna<^, jaebb'is Club,
and 1^16' ban, they; have now
b^ed thd; tc^. 2Q.Rowntree .

Maicldntosh
:
bra^^ like Kit

l^tandraoMintSthiadd^
'

to top MArsjgdodi^ 1^ Mars .

baroand^hnac.' ..

Suffice to ddy the^ can;
guarantee deUve^.of awholidL^

range offamous szuudcs andM

driiiks before a cheip! can si^
‘cripes.’

Andjust to put the top hat
on itjtheroads are also 'nrullng

to advide you on setting up a.

tuck shop from scratch, or on
how to httprove an ejdsthiig

one.
: IfsroUVlfficetolmw^

mtlte to.i%ter jSeUdihjr at the
address helowi Or ting htin on
Read^

^ .
Apo^rest assured that old

^^BUntcff and chums wiU show
a theirajpipieci^

ASS0CIAipB|SCUtiSLT0,C7,]^MNQS(m
''

{
. I. ..'.J-Ji' ..}> ,,(• .)
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Schooltowmrit

New profiling draws heavy criticism

I IIK 1 IMKS Mlttr.vi lONAI. Jil’PPLEMQfr I
TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 19.2.82 Id

Serious flaws have been discovered
in the new profiling systems which
are being tried out as alternative
assessments tn schools and colleges
throughout Britain. Teachers and re-

searchers claim that they involve
making judgments that can be mis-
leading or even immoral.
The criticisms were voiced by

senior teachers and researchers at

the conference organized by the
Schools Council, the Careers Re-
search and Advisory Centre, and the
National Institute for Careers Educa-
tion and Counselling at Stohe Roch-
fbrd (his week on the Government's
new plans for youth training and
vocational preparation in scTiooIs.

Tite Government wants a profile sys-
tem to assess youn^ters throughout
their school and training.

Education officers, Manpower Ser-
vices Commission officials and an
HMi agreed that the profiling trials

demonstrated that this form of
assessment involves fiindanientnl
problems of educational policy and
ethics as well as disclosing a host of
technical drawbacks.

The criticisms were directed at

profiling systems produced by bodies
such as the Further Education Unit
and the City and Guilds Institute, us
well as schemes developed specific.i]-

ly for schools.

They included complaints that

some of the profiles pivsent value
judgments by teachers about pupils'
characters ns abjective facts; force

teachers to grade pupils on scales
which are misleading; draw attention
to pupils' failures rather than
achievements; and fail to tell eitlier

pupils or employers what they ought
to know.

forms. They were ulsi> worried that

profile assessment might restrict

courses to easily assessable objec-
tives.

Another report, still in draft, and
therefore nut availuhic to the confer-
ence, criticizes the profiles in use in

eight school-io-work schemes in Eng-
land, Wales, and .Seotlmul, ns “in-

appropriate, unreliable, and invalid".

Researchers at Jordanhill College,
Glasgow, who produced the report,
say these assessments offer “vogue
and arbitrary judgments, u spurious
accountability, and show n lack of
clarity about the aims and proce-
dures of assessment''

Their report is particularly critical

on which
to lick off

A Schools Council report, which
has not yet been published, showed
that only 25 schools in the 96 English of ’

grid

'

5“^^ profiles
local educauon authorities are using icnclicrs arc required
profiles and that teachers were ex-

• • ^

pressing strong reservations.

They did not like ^ing asked to
assess personal Qualities like honesty
or initiative, often on slender, or
non-existent, evidence. Some felt they
did not have the moral right or the
training, and many objected to the
additional work involved in filling in

teachers arc

statements about pupils such as “not
very helpful" or 'Resents authority".
Mr Jack Chambers, National Union

of Teachers president, attacked the
Manpower Services Commission for
wonsoring a pilot of (he City and
Guilds profile in schools, colleges and
YOP schemes in Oxford and Lan-
cashire. The profile was nothing more.

he claimed, than a pcimancnl fiirni i*f

testimonial. It provided a matrix, in
which teachers could s.iy verv offensive
(hing.s about a pupil siiiiplv In- tii-kiiin ;i

box. It was tliorou|ihly disgraceful for
(he MSC to engage in sm h an exercise.

Arguing against a plea by Mi
(ieoffrey Melling. the MMI. iliat

tlieie should be some national stan-
dards for profiles to give iheiii value
as “currency" Mi ( liambeis saiil pro-
files should be worked out locally by
ncgolialioii with groups such as em-
ployers and with the pupils them-
selves.

Afterwards, Mr Chambers told
The TES that he hail been told In
teachers in Wales ih.-ii ihev oltji'iutl
strongly to a new Welsh Ollice in-
spired profile whieh called mi (licin
to rale pupils for lionesty.

Mr Guy Momford o| ihc City aiul
Guilds Institiiie, saiil afterwaiiis (he
mstilute's profile did not call for
value judgments, bm that, in any
case, it was not being put forward as
perfect for (he purpose. "The idea at
the moment is to test it to dcstriie-
hou".

Retrainini^

cash urged

Boyson attacks ^pupil

liberation’ and urges

all-round discipline
I he (Juvenimcnt and Maapowwi' More discipline in the school and at

sktf.s Cmnnilsslon should home has been called for by Dr
cmirageincm and cash aid to Rhodes Boyson, education junior

Icnchcn rjirih
i

minister.
'

attacked oermissiveness “that

New youth training

plan could change

whole curriculum

aid to
luury senool icnchcr

Inii-n marc about vocatfc^t
iniiiiiug.Mr Jack Chambers, l5'
dfiM Ilf the Niillonal Union ii
(wiclurs, told the conftrtnce. ]'

lie sulch "The most valuable atijMSi nmiiey wuuld be to enable »e*
'

duty iciiviicrs to be seconded o»'
cmirstf.s In oreder tn acquire and Iwi'
new skills." I

Mr Chumiicrs argued lhal

i|iip.slinn of vucBllonal prepantbl
iiiid irululiig could not be tackled w|
(lie further education scclor alwr
mid ihiit schools would need tote!'

Iiivoivvil. However, Ihcv would oel hi
nhle In deliver the goods now
of the urgent need to adapt the etn^

eiiliim iiitd evaluation system m
closely (o children’s needs,

“The responsibility for ctiaiiilq|,

the curriculum In schools wU H
squarely on secondary teachers tkc»

•selves," he said.

He attacked permissiveness

mnsqueracles as pupil liberation" and

said he favoured corporal punish-

ment if necessary.

Dr Boyson told a group of Con-

servatives at Wembley last week:

^Discipline does mean generally sit-

ting in rows, facing the front, paying

attention, learning when you wont

to, but also learning when you don't

want to at that time."

' He condemned 1960s “trendies"

who had claimed that discipline

knocked the initiative out of chil-

dren, Dr Boyson said pupils were

not happy If they were not disci-

plined.

Discipline meant more than keep-

ing orcKr - far more than “the old

fashioned whack of the cane. It

means good teaching - and good
religious and moral education,” he
told his audience.

Without naming it. Dr Boyson
went on to atta^ the anti-caning

pressure group, the Society oT

Teachers Opposed to Physical

Punishment which “threatens school

discipline and the safety of pupils

and stafT'.

He called for the restoration of

discipline in schools, homes, on the

streets and at work.
“For some, it means physical cor-

rection and physical restraint, but for

the vast majority it means self-disci-

C
line, respect, concern for others,

onesty, tne willingness to work and

the willingness to Team.
In schools, it meant backing the

good teacher, setting hi^ standards

and a good exam^e. Parents, he

believedT wanted “a disciplined, de-

manding atmosphere where their

children will learn.
''

Assault: NAS rebukes Hailsham

The Manpower Services Commission
is hoping to persuade the Govern-
ment to keep all young people In

learning up to at least the age of 17,
its director, Mr Geoffrey Holland,
told the Stoke Rochfbrd conference.
And he wants the schools to join
with the' commission in . preparing
them for “personal survival".

• It Was the first official confirma-
tion of TBS reports that the commis-
sion is at work on a programme to
be offered to (he Government within
the next three months as an alterna-
tive to ils own plans to concentrate
oil training unemployed 16-year-
oldSi .The conuntsslon want to- pro-
vide a; year of ti^inlng, education

full wages in return for guaranteeing
them training and that the Govern-
ment should pay the training costs.

Tlie scheme would be run by local

bodies representing education, both
sides of industry and . voluntary orga-
nizations, supervised by MSC area
boards covering smaller areas than at
presents They would . use -leading
nmis, education authorities aiid
other bodies who had demonstrated
that they could run projects well as
agrats to manage groups of sponsors.

Tfiose' whO'Stayed on iri-:eaucatiOa
should be given a similar “survival"

amiiio which would include
experience Withwork experience with employers or

There was evci hope that the
>t .the prop-

svert
Government'. woUrcT accept
osals,^said.Mr Holland, because' they
would not cost it any more than it

was already committed to spending
on'(he'ypung.-The task grbiip design-
ing thp scheme was expected to. sug-
gest- (hat- employers should have to
pay youngsters they took on in fu-
ture a, standard allowance instead of

motivator and that vocational prepa-
ratfdn' should , begin well , before the
age of 16.'

Mr Holland '(old the conference
that he was optimistic because the
employers' organizations and (he un-
ions l^bth. wanted a scheme. "I have
never seen them so serious, collec-
tively, about trying to reach an
agreement. It is the greatest obpor-
tunlly (n-20 years.!'

Kumar takes first round

by Richard Garner

A teachers' union has criticized Lord
Hailsham, Lord Chancellor, for re-

jecting its members' claims that a

London stipendiary magistrate had
told a teacher that she should expect

to be assaulted at least six times

during her career.

Miss Suzanne Pultock, aged 31, a

member of the National Association

of Schoolmasters/Union of Women
Te.'ichers, was also allegedly told she

was wasting public money by bring-

ing a case of assault to court against

a parent said to have hit her.

However, in a letter to Mr
Michael O'Halloran. Social Demo-
crat MP for North Islington, Lord
Hailsham says: "Enquiries have
established that there was no press

reporter in court and that the

accounts which appeared in the press

were the result of a distorted and
inaccurate report from an unspeciried

source as to what had occurred."

The NAS/UWT said this week that

the report had been based upon writ-

ten statements from three of their

members and Mr Nigal de Gruchy,
assistant secretary of the union,

added: ‘Tm rather surprised that the

Lord Chancellor appears to have
accepted the evidence of the ma^s-
Irate nnd seems to be ignoring the

written statements of three well-qual-

ified ami very responsible teachers

and - 10 our private knowledge - the

Inner London Education Authority
and the police who have (old us

privately that they concur with our
side of (he story.

The case was unable to go ahead
last month because a summons had
not been served correctly on the pa-

rent but has been rescheduled to be
heard on March S.

# A local education authority’s plans

to crack down on pupils and parents

who assault teachers were welcomed
this week by teachers' leaders.

Head teachers in the London
borough of Hillingdon have been
told that their employers want them
to summon the police as promptly as

possible in the event of an assault and
to suspend any pupil responsible im-

mediately.

The authority also says it would
normally expect aggrieved teachers

to present their own cases at a court

hearing having obtained legal sup-

B'ti

Lord Hailsham: rejected claim

B
>rt from their own associations.

owever the authority itself may act

on behalf of a teacher if (here was "a
major issue of principle arising".

Mr de Gruchy said his union wel-

comed the statement but still felt

that the authority should be more
ready to act on behalf of teachers.

Mr Kantimay Kumar, who was sack-

ed last autumn feom his Job as an

unattached teacher In the London

borough of Newham, has won (he

first round of a legal battle,

Mr Kumar, aged S3, was dismissed

;on the grounds that the Department

cof Education had failed him on his

probationary period.

The DES said he had failed to

. satisfy the Secretary of Slate of his

' practical profldency as a teacher and
he would not therefore be regarded

as suitable for employment as a qual-

ified teacher.

Mr Kumar, who Joined Newham In

(977, has been granted leave in the

High Court by Mr Justice Woolf, to

apply for Judicial review of the DES

decision.

Mr Kumar, who has a masters

degree in En^lsh and a law degree

ffom the University of Calcutta, was

teaching at Rokeby boys secondary

school In Newham at the time of his

dismissal. •

He Is a member of the Society of

Immigrant Teachers and the National

Union of Teachers. He rejected the

advice of his union to go to an indust-

rial tribunal on the grounds of unfbir

dismissal. He has been granted legal

aid to pursue the case In the High

Court.

A spokesman at the DES confirmed

that a notice of the High Court action

had been received. The Department

would reply in due course.

Cover scheme pioneered

Kantimay Kumar: leave to appeal

'A scheme to provide 24-hour insur-

ance cover for state schoolchildren is

being pioneered by a London
borough. For a £6 annual premium a

pupil would be insured for £1,000 in

the case of death and compensated

on a scale up to £100,000 for perma-
nent, total or partial disablement. Mr
Tony Kerslake. Sutton's educotion

committee chairman, said: “Sutton is

the first authority in the country to

administer this type of scheme in

state schools." The idea was put for-

ward in a report by council insurance

officer, Mr John Witton. He said it

was something that came to^ his

notice when a teacher brought him a

leaflet from a public school which

offered its pupils this service. “We
felt there was no reason why the

borough's: students shouldn't have

the same protection."

It would cover pupils not only for

accidents at school but also for road
accidents, accidents in the home, and
injuries incurred while taking part in

sport.

The report states that more than

600 accidents to pupils in schools are

reported to the council each vear.

Mr Wilton said:' “The need for a

personal accident insurance scheme
has been nationally emphasized by
certain serious injuries resulting from
school sports and road accidents.

The worst cases have involved

E
ennanenl disablement which, not

eing due to negligence, gave no
entiiTement for compensation."

'To work, the scheme would need

a minimum backing of 250 children

drown from the current sohool

I population of '37.0001 Participation

By parents will be strictly voluntary.

SKIING FQiSCH
V.

good voice
A choir of. 400 and orclicstro of 20

schools ofme Independent Schools Association

Aiben

Qppbriuiuties for Furi^
InstituiVofEducalioh .

UniyeireiitypfLdndoii !•;

i Institute ofEducation
;

;-:^'^df0rdWayVLondbn

Switch
scheme
forecast
Colleges Involved in teacher training
could increase their ourout of prim-
ary teachers by ;over 4a per cent in
tl^e jate 80s ydthout .any extra staff.

.
This follovn foiecaats from the

DBS last year that the need for new
entrant primaiy teachers WQuId rise
from ' nearly nil in 1983 to over
10,000. a. year;^ (he m(d:198pSi

^ •7*1? 'bovern-

,
Qsmriiittee on the

Supj)ly tnH ,Trailing, of Teachers for
advice oji how far.iqstttutiohs s^^

I?, secondary teachers,
notably via the post^adtjate certificate
of cducatjon. can- adapt: to- training
primary tochers. j- V *

- A siiVey ebriducted by NATTOE,
thelectureiaVunjohiand'the Standine
I^Gonference

. ot . CoUegei . Principals •

I

ret^pnithe OMtjiutilrbm^iEd-cOuraes!
,in public secfor instilutions-cbula rise'

td 5529 by 19^^ an tnere^ of 40 per
cent;... -.. .. K,

,•

ii<35S puhlie settor

. ,.^'e Dut.',of ,^7!S - public : sector

they, exhett^
feh 'Could'

Outcry over DES damp
down on benefits for young;
by Hilary Wllcc and Biddy pHs.sinore

MGHEREDUCAHONAT
THATARENTTOO SIEEP

^le decision by the Dupartmciu of
HeuUh and Social Sccunty to clsimt)
down on the provision of sun-
plcrnemary l>oncrit Ui unemployed
young Mopio 'taking pnrl-timc
rourses has provokuiT nn outcry
throughout the cducatlonnl world: •

chief Opposition spokesanj
,,

uilucution, to Mrs Lyfuli)

Under Secretary of Slate

DFiSS, siiggest.s that ihejmojw"

time needed for study shouW N

.

The National Association of ’ fined by schools and Milfigss-

,

local i>TISS.Qrficials whoTeachers jn Further and Higher
Education is considering legal action

move,, and ' the normally
..-_ndafv. Hpnric Ac • '

has written

over, the
mild Secondary Heads Association

to Sir
“

Dj .. « Joseph, the
BQucation Secretary,, expressing an-
ger at the way in 'whlcn education
now appears to be increasingly influ-
enrad outside forces.

“.Ft.dndn seems that the most p6-
,,influences on education come

iTom the . Departments of the En-
rironment. Employment, Industry,

Social Security.
.What role does the Department, of

*2.^ Science seek to
play?" . Mr Donald Frith, SHA's-
general secretary, says- In 'his letter.
pe alio points out that, at a recent

meeting at which

taken up by such

“eating in the

llie national' execuliw^^a
of NATFHE is considering^

legal advice on the mallc^j^
way to challenge this.^jS^w
would be' for a v
appeal," Mr Mick Fariey.

secretary* said.

Many Allege staff -

new ruling will lead to

for qualily, reliability and good value you

would expect our holidays to be covered
^

by the Thomson FairTradingCharterand

Price Guarantee.

But for our ‘Skiing for Schools’.

Ifyou're taking a parly on aThomson

'Skiing for Schools' trip ,ne.xt'Winter, you

couldn't do better

,
For the second year running we’re

' offering veiy attractive deals on the .

whole of opr progrannme',of;ski,GC)urses r;prograrnme.we'ree>ctendipg,tte

fbrl.982/3.-''
'

'

v-iGuara^

.
Just.connpare our prices. We will guarantee that yoti pay.hot

:Fdrexample,flyto Cerler.Spainfor one penny rnore than the price listed in

greatly, and. in arcM '^fcre

_ oresanta- dcpartnienfjire «i4Ctant

tiyes-and fronr*the tianpow-
DES

er' Sdrvii^es .Gomhiisston were ’pre-
Arrangements

aI • Iir J/AMaw BUM llUUn*.
tbms.

,
Your officers had aihiost no-

ing out \ht difficulties, ^ere was aSM air atout thenj of i would if I
.could’,

K-
TB® $^C9iidafy Heads Association

•nas also Written to Mr Norman Fow
Iaf . Cl..... ... _

nuw ruuDg irUl GAdM lUIC, 1

1/
LU V-CI ICI

,
1 1 ^ ,

,. .

-

^>^11 7ngtSifuli boM.from^ if you’re T our brochure. Andthrteven appHes lp
..*ifere» .

. On aReyOntighter budgettalce a coach to - the lift pass
^'

Fipberbruhn,Austriafor7nights,full board, So book now

^i^pniy£113.

,
As the country’s leading tour

r ppei^r'withan unrivalled'rep

and behest officM

,
Ing relations. priniSpalW

' department'tire ftlactanj

Jl .
diinff might iipwi

tiiat he did not know,

(restricting the

plementary benefit 0
} ^

taking further education .

Me. added, however. ‘I®,

i

At these prices we
can't promise availability

for ever, .

}onman i-'l :

•18 sk^ IX •«!M .P kVJ,
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NST LTD

• (School & Youth Group Travel Specialists)

vTv W
GUARANTEED FIXED PRICES
ON OUR 1982 UK PROGRAMME

Oiir 'Sehooleoach' tours ere guaranteed fixed for the whole of 1882 and
include a full coach excursion programme In the tour cost.

Write in tthdayfora copy ofthe 1982 brochure giving deters ofmany
attractive cenhvs wherewe stWhave BVeUab^’ty for the coming year.

NST FREEPOST
13-17 All Hallows Road, Bispham, Blackpool, FY20BR.

(Tel: 0253 52625 - 10 Lines)

NST LTD
(School & Youth Group Travel Specialists)

GUARANTEED FIXED PRICES
FOR OUR 1982 EUROPEAN TOURS

Our 'Schoolcoach' tours are guaranteed fixed (or the whole of 1982 and
Indude e full coach excursion programme In the tour cost.

\Mite for detatta to-dey to:

NST FREEPOST
13-17 All Hallows Road, Bispham, Blackpool FY2 OBR

(Tel: 0253 52525 (10 lines))
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Natures Meeting
.Place-:
Experience I 'V/i 1

Twickenham's ' IlllllsilWrll
keland-you'H 'I IIk&i^W

Planning a schools

toiir,. needs the
reKabiltty of a first

'class organisation

backed bv 25 years

of. educational

^ experience: Gst the
tiOMSiiKops brochure first

Experience
Twickenham's ' IlllllsilWrll
keland-you'H '|

discover dremaUc ffkw* __
Keneryuniuipassed

.'inthewoftdk.'

Scandinavian
hospltalllyand

surprisingly warm(*
cilmBtelromMav

'

‘iQ Seplembec Ml " •

‘Undpolled. VIcmr
'

unpolluted. Unlamed
IceUndlotaBlIltlABS ; f

£l34'K)r7da)rs.Askror.the Iceland
brochure right now by calling
01-8986220 (24 hours).

Up to C IO off most tOLirsto France

r^MrCA PlgottMA Ifd> Planning DirecCvl

I

mnsourooe. soucnend A^it. southehd-on- i

Sea.EssexSS26xz nalephoha 107021381451
]
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Maori
fellows
WELLINGTON: Maori xchool-

Icnvcrs with top tinivursity ciiiraiu'c

marks arc being inviicd to eompLMe
for llie first Maori Affairs l.X'parl-

Crackdown on
j

public exam cheaj

France/Barbara Casassus

ELMO’S speedway reading

scheme gets green light

West Germany / Susannah Kirkman

Grants cut move under fire
SCIICAltV SAgaatr

I

BONN: Proposals to cut grants to because it would incretise pressure people from poorer homes. Herr Eng-

sixth-formers and further education on school children. At present, holm has pointed out that 50 per

PARIS' An experimental scheme to volve three half-hour sessions a fort- students by DM 1 ,200m (£271m) have sixth-formers and further education cent of schoolchildren receiving

teach reading by microcomputer to night, giving a total training of 15 to met with protests from west German students from low-income families grants come from working class

about 3.000 children and adults over 20 hours spread over four to five educationists. receive up to DM260 (£59J a m^th backgrounds.

nMt few months has been itn- months. With constant feedback on Education Minister Bjom_ En- lo enable them to continue their Au n*p rnnt nf thn nrtet r\f tliA

from poorer homes. Herr Eng-

ment 'Tellowships" to iitieiul Vicloiiii

University, Wcllinglon.

The fellowships - .so L'iillcil to

avoid confusion with c.\lstiiig Mtiori

scholarships - conic under the ‘hi

TangaM (stand promotion. 'I'ltcy

represent a direct move by Maori
vlt 1FnnvTn(•rmemvm irrvn (tth ii

could eventually involve every New
Zealand university, with the aim of

placing Maori in top managcniciU.
The offer's only condition N the

applicanl'.s willingness to undertake a

three-year bacheror of coniinea'u de-

gree, majoring in accountancy.
Eight students will be selected for

the victoria University course and, if

all goes well in their first year, they
will be guaranteed continuing sjron-

sorship, amounting to about SNZS(K)
(£215) a year, until they graduate.
New intakes are expected each year.

Mr Neville Bailer, the depart-
ment's chief executive officer, said

Maoris talked a lot about the abs-

ence of Maori people in commence.
We want to break the syndrome

that has limited our sight (o the

trades," he said.

NAIKOIU: nu'iiline. in Kevnii\
putiliL' c.Vitminalions luis u-.iclu*»l

aliinnini! inopoiiinns. .mil the (inv-

ornmeni lui'' been (oned io iitki*

drastic action lo eiiib it

Lust year the (imoinnu'i)i de-

lected more than 2 ,U(HI ia\cs ol

elieaiinp in the Kenya Ccrtilicale I-.\-

iminaiions. which is ei|iiiv.<lenl to

(iUL () level.

I'lte ehciUing involves leaks, im-
personatiiin, collusion hciweeii (lie

exam invigilators, the stmlonts and
senior government officials in eliaiitc

of the exam security, and leakages.

The (ioveriiiiieiii lus wanted fhai

cheating in public exiinis flestniys

ilicir vnlUliiy and ih«

lesiiiis. micrferes wiih tjj
cu-rcisc for higher ersfi?
into Ilk' inurul fibre (i»»

I he (iovctnincni hu M

the next few months has been un-

20 hours spread over four to five

months. With constant feedback on
(lie IlCAl IVTT lAlwaSkBBae aa**** — waa

veiled by the French Rending Asso- progress from the computer, the

elation. The computer system, initi- pupils will learn to widen their visual

ated by the National Institute for held, take in larger portions of text

imisceiiie anyboily stispr^
(riliuimg (li last year's meJ

ii ttil) iiiiiiich an edunt^
IHiign to teach ihe public

of cheating imd will iMroia!
eial sviniNil into

aiCU uy J^«eSIWM*AA BBaaekakWBW BWB a^aw *aa a««a0«a ^wi«awaa.» «/a

Pedagogic Research and known as at a glance, memorize key words,

ELI^r is designed to increase the have a good idea of content without

user's reading capacity io between reading every line and expand their

30 QOQ and ^,000 words an hour, a ability to guess what comes next.

met with protests from West German students from low-income families

educationists. receive up to DM260 (£59^ a month
Education Minister Bjorn En- lo enable them to continue their

ghoim has criticized as “socially fat- education. Under the CDU/CSU
el" the plans by (he ' Conservative scheme, maximum grants would be
Christian Democrat and Union par- cut to DM20U and the number of

ties (CDOCSU) to slash grants to recipients would be reduced fromties (CDOCSU) to slash grants to

sixth-formers and students at further 490,000 students to 200,000.

ri:il syinlNil inlo every chat'

call'

li will nlso shuffle W
sL'ciiriiy ofTioeni, and othm
with caiklidai^ and pepea
cx.iin centres that have

«

III the cheaiing will be

' user s reaaing capacuy lo ociween

30 QOQ and 50,000 words an hour, a
'

speed way beyond the capability of

most French people.

The proponents of the scheme, an-

Based on the principle that to read

is to understand ana that to readthat to read

rejects, have turned down offers of
inancial support from publishers. In-

education colleges by more than Herr Wilhelm Ebert, president of

half. the Education Union, described the

The opposition CDU wants to link existing grant system ns the mini-

ants with academic performance, a mum necessary to ensure equality ofxious to retain control over iheir grants with academic performance, a mum necessary to ensure equality of

projects, have turned down offers of policy rejected by Herr Engholm educational opportunity for young

As 35 per cent of the cost of the
grants is borne by slate education
authorities, (he CDU-dominaled
states' parliament (Bwidesrai) seems
likely to approve the cutbacks.

The West German Government
had to abandon its decision to cut

schoolchildren's grants last Septem-
ber. after opposition from the Social

Democrat Parliamentary Party.

v/elt is to read fast, the association stead, they have obtained agreement

claims that only 30 per cent of the from the ELMO system's manufttc-
' _ I ..S a.m. fn call fha kopHitfartf fA nriAritv
Llalllia WI4IJ - —— -j- —

, French meet these specifications: 20 turer to sell the hardware to prionty
iU._ I/I n/in Kiiiraiv at thtf InUMBt nncBihlia nnft>.

Australla/Bill Purvis

Angry reply

to funds claim
SYDNEY: The Federal Government
has retaliated angrily to claims by
teachers nnd the Lnbour Party
opposition that it is biascil in favour
or non-government schools. Mr Wnl
Fife, the Education Minister, said

criticism of the amount of govern-

He said Australia taxpayers, on
average, spent about twice as mud:
on every student attending a govern-
ment school as they did on a student
at a non-governmont school.

Both the federal opposition and
the Australian Teachers* Federation
have insistently accused the Govern-
ment' of being prejudiced against

wvemment schools oecatise it con-
tinues to provide substantial funds
for many private schools.

But the Minister said government
schools ' had bcnefilled greatly from
increased government

. .
expenditure

and better pupil-teacher ratios.

“By com^nson,” he said, “uboul
80 ir cent of non-government
schools continue to opernlo with re-

sources up to 30 per cent below the
average resources of private schools.

I'To ensure true freedom of choice
and eouality of op^rtunity for oil

Australian school pupils, it is essen-
tial that the 22 per cent of students
attending private schools receive
Rssistancd consistent with their
needs.** '

rrwUtll .«p/^wBBa,*aa,Bwaaa». — - r
,

-

per cent cannot go faster than 10,000 buyers at the lowest possible pnee,

y^rds an hour. about £2,500 a set, and are hoping to

*^^The scheme, to be carried out in
‘

about 30 locations, including schools,

uth centres nnd libraries, will in- terested bodies.

raise funds from local councils,

school cooperatives and other in-

Staff face compulsory redeployment
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Israel/Benny Morris .

;Why the best pupils tend

0 ignore their teachers

BONN: A total fb 2,475 teachers in week that the nnancial crisis m
North Rhine Westphalia face com- the state made this impossible. One of

pulsory redeployment by August this the largest stales, ,North Rhine West-
^

' phalia also has a high concentration of

^ Herr Juergen Girgensohn, North immigrant children in its Inner-city

Rhine Westj^alia Question Minis- schools. « . j u
ter. has written to 140,000 primary, Most of the teachers affMted by

secondary and technical grammor the cutbacks are likely to be rede-

schoo! teachers, asking them to* ployed to grammar and conmrehen-

volunteer for redeployment bv sive schooTs and further education
^ . mjt mm *

t katJa ftA# mlAt r#ll Ihd*

Herr Juergen Girgensohn, North

Rhine Westj^alia Education Minis-

RliSALEM: Israeli schoolchildren

not believe that teachers contri-

(tie much to their educational

'complishements, according to a

udy by a Hebrew University

of children during shelling not only

puts their lives at risk, but. also ham-

udy by a Hebrew university

ycnbloglst.

‘Dr Gina Orlar told the IHth con-

ess of the Israeli Psychological

association at Haifa University, that

Aer study, covering 500 Khoolchil-

rs, asking them to* ployed to grammar and comprehen-

redeploymeni by sive schooTs and further education

March 16. "if his appeal fails, colleges, which have not yet feU the

teachers will be forcibly redeployed consequences of the falling birlh-

Falling school rolls and economy rates.
, ^ cj

measures have led to plans to cut As a spokesman for the Educntion

2.475 leaching jobs by August, 1983. and Science Union (GEW) ex-

err Girgens^n admit- plained, many teachers have expen-

improvemenl in the ence in only one twe of school,

ratio was necessary. They are particularly reluctant to

puis ineir lives ainsK. ^ 7 4^ eachina lobs by August. 1983. ^ Science Union (GEW) ex-
function

Gir^nsSin admit- plained, many teachers haw expen-
pr^rly.

n«.r„pec «nd over- ted that an improvement in the mcc in only one type of school.

"amE P^yS'&l dilfres": oEr .chiol!?', he tofd joaraalist, l.» which have a fonBcr worh.nB dav

Evacuation of the children, far from

than other secondary schools..

Further.education colleges are also

unpopular because of the discipline

problems in low-ability classes.

Teachers with subject combina-
tioiis which arc not in demand may
have to travel up to KIU miles a day

if they nre not prepared to move
house.
Union representatives find Herr

Girgensohn's ultimatum unaccept-

able. “You can't treat jseople like

this," a spokesman said. "No one
can expect someone who's been

teaching in Dortmund for 15 years to

give up everything and go to Col-

ogne, 60 miles oway."
As school rolls continue to fall,

other West German states are also

likely to redeploy tenachers.

Evacuation of the children, far from

reducing their parents' feeling of

: dKfi of various ngus, found thot the security, would contribute to every-

'best pupils "almost totally, ignore" one's psychological health, the report

their teachers' role in their academic claimed.
,

nccompllshments. At the same time Children should be evacuated in

‘poor pupils tend to blame thejr large groups to large institutions,

^epchers to some degree for their such as schools and kibbutzini,
' iaiiure to team.

. rather than in small groups or indi-

About 20 per cent of the pupils
.
vidually to private homes in the in-

9ue.itioned cited the- home, as a ma- terior of the country.

'Ifawel

nduculluii Utircuu, siilil in ii rvcciil
iiUurviuw.

jor factor conlributiiig to their level

^
:of achievement.

''I
-Colonel Reuven Gal.' the Israel

.
.' Defence Forces' chief psychologist

[: told the three-day conference.
,that H recent survey of the nation's

the evacuation issue had risen re-

peatedly in past years, with, the prot-

racted bout of PLO shellings of

Israeli villages on the Lebanese bor-

der last summer providing the latest

“Immediately uficr the . full of the
Gang of Four wu tlitl .suirt sircatning.
At lliul timu there was a vast uiip
bolwceii the advanced uiid dm less
advanced pupils. Wiiluitit soparaiiiiu
(hem it was im)nissihle lo carry on
class teaching. 'I'ho einergeiK'c of

•Alsu, ihc teachers «'«; ;r- uci mai ouhmi.w. |..v...~...0

vm.h li .law tliflvthou^*^*:
** survey of the nations spur.

»= l7-year-olds showed that nine out of Israeli Government policy has

” nroBmzed volunteer for military ser- been to try to persuade inhabitants

^t,. tn each liiaFK; vice if compulsory conscription was of all border settlements to "gnn and

.S’ ' Abolished. ^ bear it." But last July, 90 per cent of

^ ,
But one in three would want to the inhabitants -. adult and minors -

g
y-Mrve less than the present, three-year of the town of Kiryat Shmona on the
, istlni (from 18 to 21 for men). Lebanese border fled south after

iilixod way; in each W
Mime good stiidcrtS'

middle iind some iri

ten \Yould volunteer for military ser- been to try to persuade inhabitants

vice if compulsory conscription was of all border settlements to “grin and

T- I Iiw Ml
large niimbera of uiiquuliricd pupils
could only be rcgiirdcd as it fitlltire.

bo It was a imikoshift, u (raiisiiioiml

iniiiciic lino auiiJB HI ja
(h tfti!i xvay Iho

may etiUihlish u colJwjjS

style of work can

'ITw Nminini: Kho4i»j

... . _i . 1..., !b ftM
“

bear it." But last July, 90 per cent of

the inhabitants -. adult and minors -

m:IiihiI, ihui 11',^
teachers iiml

reeniileil wtnpcg^

ami tln» Mt fl

level. The licuiimtfj ®:'

miii-kcy

-S
ihJ

mutkcMl if

'

vlncial hducntiuii lltirciiu spoke re- ‘**i i sirfl**.-

cuntly uhout lliu iibnUiiiui of strenm-
Jh v^nrfnio

hig li) primary and middle . hUooK. JS
,,v^

Stream iig was introduevd into pnm- ^dely*?fj
ary as well into middle m'IhkIis i»

'

1977 for the same reasons as Yui»-
nan’s, but disadvantages were fmiiid

®

10 oui^igl,

Dividing pupiLs Into last and slow willi sircuming If*

classes hencfltcd the minority but (ilfticiilt to forp’ Lifll
left the majority in the cold, ft also ,Only llw fasi

gave rise to the erroneous trend of tiim for higher
competition among schools to in- A Ministry «
creaw the miniber of students enrol- blamed the Qanfr^
:led by colleges. Gradulites of prim- iHjor quality
ary and injdd^lc schools, whether they guiiurnl

,

.“ntinue education or not, streaming
stiould have acquired some basic nrimury sdioois- ^
moral, intollectum and pliystcal de- '‘But problems 4?

velopmeni.
i„ lower;^cf«^'

In the division into fnsl und slow . contidence P

. I'r to lu lui men;. L^eumicsc uuiwi »•».«

Meanwhile. 25 Education Ministry protracted Arab shelling,

'''psychologists have issued a report In the border kibbutzim, on the

'recommending that children he other hand, not one case of flight or

./^acuated from border settlements, evacuation occurred.
^ du^g periods of shelling. The kibbutzim have greater social

.'

^
The psychologists, all urving in cohesion, and a more educated and

border settlements, met recent

FREE - days at Feriendorf
Fiesch

in glorious SWITZERLAND

iKiii-kcy (l.e. wrote to the Ministry; after
school, hnwvver,- . lengthly discussions, that the presence
iK.i l„bi urtnr niO E"!' ^

ler Galilee kibbutz Kfar
value-oriented population than the

neighbouring settlements inhabited

by more recent groups of immig-

rants.

pushing the peace process

•^JERUSALEM: The
tween Israel and E

S'tor hi

blunicd the

.wor <|uali(y 0

cullurnl revoluli^^

sireoming whs,

nrimury. sclipois-

Bcc process be-

lt advances, this

by that of the Egyptian Army Chief

of Staff, was seen, as. a. ftiilher. effort
Israel ana e.Rypi aavancex.ima «i oiwii

rtwnth with the visit by a parly of by Egypt's Pres dent.^Mul^ak to

'fgypUan high school pupils followed reassure Israelis: that he intends. IP

id Israel of Mohammed perslstiln the pcare procew bojmnd

,*Abdul-HamW Radwah, Egypt’s Minis- April 25. Israeli clvHlans and mlUtary
Ikf. fafe . ’ .w.r.

, 1,. l-al- navi nf lllA
Culture, . '

• then evacuate the last' part of lUe

... i ^ ^ Sinai peninsula In accordance with
^ ‘ *''® **8ning late

j ^ Ihc 1979 peace treaty

- . j J«r, of a cultural [cooperation the ino countries.'
primary.

I

Pod educailon ^ m
••But Visits by

in the lower process, ministers to Isrwl - seen

rnnfidence r .
'

. as concrete expressions of DormiuBa-

1^1^' w?* lisluby.the 60 Egyptian dons of relations with Egypt have
pv bllb schoorpuplU, .whfo^ been rare.

h **ra«>* Mm miied to make specinc

Ml <1. j. • ' J.'oeV<
In the division into fnsi und alow . cbnndence

1

who were regarded ns having u good ' dren, but he
chance of cnltiring college were complaWed.«ed tMethcr and iissigned betiei’ -stoboed by

srs. Tiiey were expected ttf pass *^Nowteachers. They were expected to' pass
the enlranice examinution. IJndoi ltd
such a system, how could wp lay u scl
gogd ediicutioiml foundation for all vc
students?” ud

In Nniiniiig, the. southernmost .. i

Chine.se city, the lieadninMer of n
middle Kimol cxplainctl why lie arid on
.hie ctnH .i:.l -.111. . I.....

‘‘Now the

ttdditionai i

school, and

tj V; ™P*^ocatea by an Israeli group m
«;t .’w siunrrw was-the first of Its kind
IfK'.l,' andc BrPAPfItnn'tn tha ITMUi.*tBn Mo'vlu.

school, and^^l^
'

jiibjetf

very quick at

Mr Radwah foiled to make specllle |

kf 4.

'

^e-oppner.
^

. changtt biit.on a v|sl! to the DIaspwo |
|<i': The youths- w 'guests of Israel’s Museum In Tel Aviv, he asked Mr m

k^\«««tfon MlttUtry and of fomlUes ^ Yeshayhu Weinberg, inusenm dlrec-

prlyatohbmSs,, schools, histor- tor, to (each Egyptian expei

ic parks and W museum’s lechriology to srt

... If you take a party of twenty or more

students to stey ait the CENTRE, situated at

Flesoh, near Brig, in the Rhdne Valley.

Ideally suitable for school skiing trips,

summer holiday groups, educational

courses, field studies, sporting acttvitlee,

FERIENDORF provides excellent skiing,

sport, teaching and recreational facilities;

doimitory accommodation; good fdod In

plenty. Children are accepted from the age

of eight years. Parties numbering, up to.two

hundi^.and more are ,i^lcpme, ^^^^^ j

'i(3wiUlhe FUM-V JN(^LUSIVP >BJC$a}
"

SKIINQ 1SI82/83
.

Skiing Below 16 16 years

days years old and above

6
.

f19676 £208.00

7 £212!3B ^
' £224.60

, 8 . £S(2^;60
‘ .£240.76

9 ^.50 i
£257.26

-

'io £258.25 K73;60..,."

FREE PLACES: Winter ~ 2 adults for every

twenty paying persons.

Summer - 3 adults for every twenty paying

persons. /
A

Travel 'door to door* by luxury coach/w'«t,

Qrouoa numberlna less I than /'

n

Travel 'door to door* by luxui

Groups numbering less

twenty, depart . from

London: (Train or air
j

travel can
arranged;,

extra dosL)

16 years
and above

£208.00

j^.50

£240.76

£257.26

^73,50

' ^ nniBNuoni! ce
”

. 'TBlBphan* Whils

l> Plaaiia und ita d

nMWDOni!CBKfner^^ ObtUhib, London 8WI ODJ -

T'tlaplHn* Whllen-ait<tliRmBB (STD «98U) 4B4Sa

Plsaag BBnd rtn cMbIIb bb MMad (Boh wiwi* apgnpfUB)-
'

O 8Mna SWaa Burnnar HarUBVB 83 a nanqi QrBl CpuTHB 82 0 naU

fltiBllia nrfmi Surniwr ewufBlBnllaBllBl Ottw'ciipoihnttBB.

KVDItpjaaM pi ww-—
; I

tor, to (each Egyptian experts the |

MMMMiw uxpiHincii wny iic nnu on ^i.jji Vi'i'l*

his staff (lid owiiy with strciiming last Mirprising v/SiS ‘

)re«r: “Well, :thu not-Ko-brighl class cnmpcritwn ^

LfcL-J*? ‘he vtilt 'of the Egyptian Mlnls-
..k*

' have .
greater slgnlfi-

h Warded' response
iQueslions on, future relntlons

the,M cbiintrlto.

museum’s lechriology to srt «P a

similar museum - on .Egyptian nis?

tory - In Egypt. I

The popuiatldni "of the pulang. ,m

Yunnan, China; Is 4,5Q(), hot _

million; as was, printed in The itb |

summer 1982
'

Holidays Price: £186 fpr 12 deye

,

(Including travel)
'

Oral; French Courses - Price: £194 for 12

days (includliig travel)
.

NO SURCHARGES made for Increases In-

fuel prices, of rate of exchange. ,

' Namu.^

'School

Address'.

•B* •• • countries. miiiiuii; as --

^Mr Bhi|wfmy yisll;;foUdw«ddosely
.

on Fe^^^

1

I

-In"

•
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Letters

Sir. - On^ my return from a short
vrarking visit to Bishop Grosseteste
College, Lincoln. I came across your
excellent article. "Ifs what I came to
College for." Virginia Makins rightiy
emphasizes the sheer usefulness of
the course, backed by academic In-
sights derived from experience and
research, and with full, range of
robust and sensitive interaction be-
tween college and school. But if this
course is, as I think, an exampie of
rare good practice in initial teacher
education, I wonder how we are
going to ensure that these (or similar
good models) are going to be avail-'
able to students in every teacher-

'

producing institution?

Already the colleges and depart-
ments of educlilion are beginning to

Whither teacher-production?
develop courses for providing a new
array of teachers to cope with the
impending primary “bulge." But
what sort ot courses will they be?
Good, effective and relevant courses
have existed in the face of sweeping
criticism of the colleges as a whole:
but some of these have been trim-
med and distorted by cuts, amal-
aamaiions and the innovations of
‘^progress.**

Shall we now be left with some of
the' less imaginative regimes en-
hanced by a few more people repre-

pnting lactional interests? You
know tlie sorMhey come to meetings
primed by accountants with sugges-
hoos like one I heard recently:
' Couldn’t we save money on school
experience by asking students to su-
pervize themselves, write their self-
assessments and submit them to tlieir
college tutors?" Or, again, will they
laugh cynically at the head teacher
quoted in the article, “Unless you
can do something excellent with two
or three children you will never do it

with 30"? At colleges like Bishop
Grosseteste the interaction in the

.school of the sUuiunt. teiichcr iiinl
college tutor is seen as vitally coii-
sirucli\'e - cspeciiilly if the Mudeni is
to be cnbled to Iniild up a real
relationship, first with few chidreii
and then with a whole class. Hut I

suppose ifs cHsier aiul perhaiis
cheaper just to “cliuck ‘cm in at the
deep end". . , . They can alwavs
write about the experience and uet
an assessment.

1 don’t say that Len Marsh has
plugged in to the only hot-line avail-
able. Perhaps not every principal

sliiiiilil he out and about in sttet
working wiili siudcms, leachX
eolleuRHcs wtih his sleeves roSup. But he might just be JSisicnmg lo before we all pC
back liiUi the next round of t«c5

which w too .short m time. looiieS
ly lacetl with smart, monewjiiiii
cimniicks and in wirich we « oft
dimly aware of wlini it feels |j|u i!

t»c a studcnl teacher,
. Or a cMd

even.
^

PETE-REPPS,
Director,

Dillinglon House College and
Centre,
llminstcr.

Somerset.

Talent wasted John Honey of ' compulsory Sir, - The answer to the questionin-service training and his obsession “What shall we do ahnnt iimp
Sir, We frequently read in your re-certification is cenlainly not servers?" (January 29) is not "Turncolumns, and those of the daily fhe answer to many of the difficulties them Into teachere' centre wardens™
press, of the cuts which are being which he him- as hinted at in Philip Venning's arti-imposed on all education sectors. «lf has pointed out.

cle. This reborted the Soifs ofTnNow that the higher education sector T*ie present delects in the formal unstated number of anonymo^^ head
IS involved there are consequences tcacner training which he men- teachers, one of whom at least rewhich ought to be easier fo^ those ® phenomenon, grettVd that “Easi^^^^^^
charged with the responsibility of but indeed have taken roots in the Son-teaching jobf Such SJ thl warrunning the country to see. On the question of a greater den TrtlaSere’ ant?e hL heA real case which has come to my “Sree of accountability therefore, come less easy ^thXcon^
notice this week may help to show competent performance should not of education"^

contraction

how we are causing damage to indi- only apply, to teachers but quite Teachers’ centres are an inf^arai
yldual young oeople and wasting ta- naturally also to those responsible and eSial ekmenrin theent manv nf n« n..«hi •« u- far the tra nho nrrti*ramma. r/i_

"“cnvai ciemerii in me provi-

CLE committee to think through
what the requirements of the 4Z
classroom teacher are and how they
may best be met. Under such cir-
cumstances it is beside the point to
nag on about the relative merits of
evaluative judgments and six-line
plot summaries.

BRIAN ALDERSON.
Polytechnic of North London.
School of Librarianship.

lent many of us feel ought to be
developed. Is the short term finan-
cial saving achieved worth the long-
term cost?
One of our upper sixth form girls

applied lo university to take a degree
,in mathematics. She could be ex-

Iiuw wc are causing aamage to indi- icacners nut quite Teachers’ centres are an hf^arai
yldual young oeople and wasting ta- naturally also to those responsible and eSial ekmenrin the
lent maiw of w feel ought to be ihe training programmes. sion of the hi-service trainlniT ofdeyeloped. Is the short term finan-

,

Lack of adequate In-service train- teachers, trainlng^Sh is
cial saving achieved worth the long- ng has been in existence for far too more nece»arv!»v the"verTMntracterm cost? * long now, but even those courses tion In cducKOne of our upper sixth form girls *hat are m operation do not neces- tioSed. As th?£tivM^^ of a^S'applied to un versi^ to take a degree sarily meet the needs and expecta- tre is clearly dewndent t^^^
,ln mathematics. >e could be ex- *«oiis. of ,he teachers who attend such extent on the orofesi^cuadrfor ^iieving from what she cp«r«s In »heir own ^ime. Somi- sonal
had read and heard that the country “mes inadequate planning and the hardly\e suDDOad thafSe “hn^wants well trmned mathematicians, structure of the courses fior teachers bum?ouf laTor ooorlv ouaSbarticular y ihpy are women. be bitterly disappointing and people?
Ariqed with her eight O -levels, four «£? « sheer waste of time. Suited to teachlno-®
at grade A-. three at B and one at C so-'called academic

; quaU take an actfve role^and secure, in the knowledge that '^«ca<i^ such as the re-certification rainin^S form« ^two of her A- grades were in or MOT testing for teachera would A wlrden^ fohmathemat es - and additional "Ol In the light of previous expert- mawSed one^mathematics, she presented her ap- long way to solvc^the dens^obsKSs
Olicalion on which «he chmuAH ihL* DresenI difficultly. rif_ ® r°® .

" i:"® qualities that .make

Sik'i;' •••

beJiive hiVTo te a ten, in a" 'So I ESS," N.i.™r lob'ls' he 1“S";With a great deal of potential whose 'on.ln passfog fiirtlier tests. In ei. &lowest estimated grade at A level is of the present system would
‘ ^ ^

'

believe elimlnote' unsuitable PAULINE i FAnFUShe has now received a eilar fmm people in the teachinff nmfMdhn •
“ Lc-AUt.^,•• ei. i.

uiisuiiBDie PAuI INF I FAriFl}.She has now received a letter from people in the teaching profession.^ ttSrrtn
utAUb^,

me university department which wu \^ether or not in-service- train ne Briahton Move A
•

Choice saying that they becomes cbnipqlsory, it is the availa- TeiuihersLcentre
'''' ,9“f *"*3 quality of the colirsds that, .Brighton Polytechnic-v etv candidates .who. would in pre- matter. It Is also the dutv of'^hc .Fa m«/

VioUS years have received nffer* Slui nlann«fci' nnrl

Portslade

OU course
Sir, “ May 1 ampliiy one point and
wrrect another in the remarks attri-
buted to me in the news item “Cur-
tains for OU course’’ in the issue of
January 8.

.

The arts faculty allowance for
third level literature courses is two
full credits. While science and tech-
nology had not taken up their full
range of courses, arts benefited to

among other things, a
third literature course so that, be-

. sides the nineteenth century novel

°ut
biodern poetry courses, we were

able to have a modern drama course.
Now that yra arc back to our two full
credits only, the nineteenth century
novel course runs together with the
modern poetry, and when the latter
.ends, two half courses, one on
Shakespeare and one on Romantic
Poets, will start in 1984.

It Is not correct that the drama
reievislon programmes were “bought
from the United States". The excell-
ence and length of the BBC prog-
rammes, all but one of which wore

cumulation ’of change that; have AiforP lipl'noccurred over the pbst two’ dwades.
^ UCip

• CM- I s#l .«_•

'V* fl .

•

Mm:.K t
- •

, ^ which roll
, ongcr -DC an .opuon eui . oeepme a posmm on mytn and fantasy for chil- ^ r’^' ",««« «»uw-

h'
. dvervone’s curriciilumj- dren, prifited in the autumn number o

of the year, January

i

'

-Aftor.an. the multi-oultural wdety is \of:ai/&fiw litemin%-EdiSt ?’ ^ tlckei-holdora
’ ^

' frouD S -thih
.parties from

r— Ti vwaig MTttUnuiC lur
production purposes.
As for the pleasantly haraionlotis

signal tbe end of the course,
to whlch ypu refer, it is characterlsUc
of the students of the happy universi-

Jy
f aprtp that, on the worst snovi^

toun^Saturday of the year, January
9, m of the ^ (Ickei-holdora

in the field of English, one oftbe

is the JMB/ALSEB/YREB sekta

for which Mr Hopwood is an e-

aminer. One of the oiher scheaxti

the JMD/TWMEB examination al

it is of interest that (he West Ml(

lands Board has been serviciiM ik

GCE and CSE Boards' Joint Cour

cil's Working Party for Enifii

Another scheme Is the M
TWLREB examinailofi. which

would regard as even more iKkal

than that with which Mr Hopwpodi

concerned and which remove ik

need for any formal exlernil a-

aminuiion. bciiiB bused entirtfftt

course work. Tnis scheme
ciduntully. attracted evoii

candidiiics than the ALSEE^%'
YREB scheme.

In order to carry, oul ih

quickly nml e^iclentiy it was

sary for the Joint CoMncil' low
lish reinlively small working i^bri

to draft Uvpius national entw

They consisted of one GGE nwfw

mid oiie CSE member from

the new exainining groups. In

ing Its representative frpin ihe nw
ern group the iMB.'iOS.lhe Ott

hoard, selected u representative^

Is directly involved in the JM»

TWYLREB scheme. I must al»a‘

plain that full details nil

16-plus schemes were presinW

the Joint Councirs working paiv'

1 can therefore assure “oy nof

wood and your renders that tnef* ®
i

no danger of the joint 16-pl“s

cneb being overlooked. I

l>ccn glotlto explain the

Mr I-fopwood if he nad

further information before wilirt

his article.

COLIN VICKERMA^^^
Secretary, ;!

Joint, b^ntrlculotion Board<

Miinchcslbr.

Sale shivers

th4 list in
ate iTiatertal;

c.es)
:

,

. fhot

iF (eg'iiidi-.
i?l works),
ethei* books
t ages -and <

^ds, the. $Quthegst.and the South
• vpast. •

BiiuAI^ StONE,- .-

Reader ip Liferattire,. '!

The. Opeii ITJpiversiW,
Walton n^K - ^

.

MUtpn:,K4ynes^ . -'.V'.’- “’V

;^der issues -

Sirs. - Just before

i)0ih Telemph pubjished^^jg

whl<m should send sUven

backs of all head feachert., A
u/fifi HlanAiinfi 'df ^

l^civsion' .)!!, &: ^Ucondeirting
' way![''

^brthir; by Vajyin^^ th« '!wfeiglit S
pmn1pnt;^fipin ;,the-, piimly ‘

,Crltlcal>

R"?!} % 5fcp>e) to the

lenaral: List) : thpy do pot ;ilVe Yell- 1

:

bly Mde tO: .the! use^ :

'

iWoredT’-Talkoaok, January 39) that
Wv,^P®.^bftce 'Mined V,in ,;thp joint
16-plt^;ex/mlna^^^^^^^^
overlooked: In.; the preparations ifor
thfl ^AtU -..1. •TiJn.',:. 'T

wider issuqs, -
:

.1. .

• ?.°y- pointed but. fhe

-vkS-

'

been lavolyqd in several
J<»lbt'j9)f?lpinatlprts with, CSb: boards.

WA an iiwaw -ta .ij Ihrin

librarian was disposing

books.; ;'A one-day ^
.arranged but relsd^^y

.

were soldi i

’

. An offer to

to-use as books was
sale and it was 'ina^^d

.
*Quld.be pulped! H

these books
schools,: ’Oy •. =

.
ixjtemilfgratefal o

=-':Withlfte iwsent contjea^

budgets can any
aSbrd '.to pulp
any English adviser uSS
^rd to allow .the coun^

^

such' libertieB?
;

R.- HiNtoN,
'

Youth leadori
•

Fyonie Vbuth Wing* ij.

I^me rtniiepe.f 'I'" f • i*V' fcpji

l^era for
Jkoii as pbisiph and
OH ^
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Punchlines /

cir - You report (TES, January 29)

That the NAS/U>iT. which has fre-

oucntly achieved banner headlines m Sii

Sie popular press by exaggerating C
he level of violence m schools, now Cr

aarees with the NUT that there has gu

unt been a dramatic increase in re- suS wars in the number of assaults wl

on teachers. On the contrary, you gi<

report tliat both unions admit that ev

“ine figures for the number ot al

assaults remain roughly the same.’’ ne

Yet, as recently as October 23, tn

1981 you quoted Nigel dc Gruchy,

the NASAjWT’s expert on black- wl

board jungle warfare, as saying: sh

- the most serious area of in- te

cmise is that of assault by parents In

the day after their children have le

been disciplined.’’ j u
Perhaps de Gruchy has realized b(

the folly of that statement. Certain- «

Iv vour readers will be aware that p«

“disciplined’’ in NAS/UWT-speak

means “beaten." Could one have a ta

clearer illustration of the fact that m
violence breeds violence? A teacher G
canes a child and the child’s father A

punches the teacher’s nose.
^

U

It is high time that all teachers B

unions recognized the fact that one p

way of making schools safer places - U

for teachers as well as children — is ir

to ban corporal punishment. For not ll

only are many assaults on teachers a

by parents made by those angered by g
beatings meted out to their children,

but many - possibly the majority - u

of attacks on teachers by pupils are p
in retaliation for “official’’ caninK or u

slappihgs or illicit beatings. And h

even where there is no apparent c

causal connection, who can say that y

the violent child has not simply aped r

the violence of his/her canewielding

teachers? In the words of the Asso- t

elation of ^ucational Psychologists: r

“Children who are beaten .tend, in £

. their turn, to beat artd to bully." t

In Inner London there has been a t

dramatic decline in the number of \

assaults 'bn teachers since 1978, the t

year before ILEA decided to extend i

its ban on corporal punishment to all t

the schools under it$ control. In .

1978, there .were 62 assaults. In
i

I98II. vrtth Sebohdary schools phasing i

out beating in preparation For the

orficial ban in February 1981, there

;
were 47 assaults; and in 1981 the

figure had dropped to 35.

According to the survey conducted
by Professor Dierenfiela (“All you
heed know about disruption", T^S,
January 29)'onIy. a smQll minority of

; teachers - 14i6 per cent -= are mis-
guided enoqgh to believe that cor-

< poral punishment is a “veiy Impor-
lant'* factor in the control oi "disrup-
ilve* pupil behaviour. Yet not one

,

teachers union has condemned the
'

use of corporal punishment. Why
not? .

,

TOM Scott.
^

• Education. Secretary.
^ciety of Teachers Opposed lo

Physical Punishment; (STpPp).

A 16-plus plea.
jj

*
*

. y '

*1 Is. reassuring to learn from

-
yickerman ana Don Ranisden,

me Joint secretaries of the Joint

,
Council of GCE arid CSE Boards for

/ *h*:wplus; examination, that “the
>Bcl that the council has in the main
conantrated on .single subjects (does
not), mean '.that combined or. Inle-

" ^Bled studies ;Which cross traditional
subject: bbuhdartes . are precluded
trom^lhe new system" ("The exarri

' 'Bpards-,fight bpckVv. February 5).' :En-
:

-v.
. vironmental education has' been rec-

I ^ifed by the DES<ahd the Schools'
. ^^.ucil roni numerous occasions in.

,V ^M'puBlicatlonS,
.courses and con-

•' ®nd' the' . increasing support
Council

,
for ' Ehvlronmdntal

.by the Department of the
ttnyironment: is .'-the''.result of ' govern-
njent tecoknitioit.bf the importance of
this curriculum’area.

. ,

- Drgatiizatibn exists to sup-

teachers, lecturers' and.

i
* :^Fkli|g la I am

.

•!?L'^»‘5heFefOre4. that the joint secre-

rt
"

. |i - ilBat •‘’ft have been

1 to,': attempt to antici-
-

Sf-* *|i®
. dlfectlbn which’ .interdisci-

1- SW stodiea will take" at least as

*r'^*r9n>nental education is

i

,lw6 pubtications A
Brio oUr Environ-

t r22S and . Hie General

1
' Eetiicallon

't'
®®9 cw^ated w^^ sub-

I •
; ' • “jj®* ..fo;all. examination

?>•-

Christianity as RE ‘monopoly’
Sir. - The plea of the Order of creasingly resistant lo the unques- by local bodies are provided on the

Christian Unity that the teaching of honing acceptance of established basis of educational and not evange- easy, say luiors . i

Christianity should monopolize reli- ideas. Property encouraged, hpwev- fistic objecliycs.
. . ,u intion to that re

gious education (TES February 2) Is. er, they are prepared lo think out As a Chrisuan 1 am active in the •'‘"O"
'

p
surely, rather arrogant in a society their own positions. This involves, educational enterprises of my local ‘L nou me repiy iium..

where many hold to some other reli- surely, contact with a range of ideas? church, but the approach, literature

gious allegiance, and where there are JAMES HEMMING, ‘“'h objectives of those enrerprises

even more who do not find traditon- 31 Broom Water, ^rc and, in many cases, ought to be

iistic objectives.

As II Christian 1 am active in the

educational enterprises of my local

church, but the iroproach. literature

and objectives of those enterprises

even more who do not find traditon- 31 Broom Water, ^rc and. In many cases, ought to be

al religious beliefs credible but dre, Teddinglon, ''^•y different from those used in

nevertnetes-s, searching for a perspec- Middlesex. county schools. Mntcruu the

tive on the ultimates of existence. latter can ofien be used in church

A related, and urgent, question is Sir, - With reference to your review education, but the ntaterials oi

what pattern of Christian beliefs of the publication by the Order of church education, wlule perhaps

should be taught. Obviously the Christian Unity, of C/im/iMiry i/i die appropriate for a cnureii school, are

teaching has lo be undenominational Classroom, I would like to make two not alway^cry suitable in state day
I _ _ _t i_ i.._. *1 ' e TKdi caiii I fhmW mn&tIM9 uw UMWVIIWIIIMIHklWIlHI V iCIJJf k 1TMU 1M IIAV SV ItlMAW

in county schools, but that still comments on certain matters men-
leaves the situation open in an era tioned in your review, although 1

when undenominational Christian have not seen the original publica-

belief ranges from fundamentalism - tion.

renamed creationism - to the board
perspective of modern churchmen.

Or the beliefs widely held and

Firstly, the British Humanist Asso-

ciation nas been a member body of

the Religious Education CouncilOf the beliefs widely held and the Religious education Louncii

taught throughout Christendom at since the first year of its establish-

the time of the 1944 Education Act - ment, in 1973, whereas the Order of

God, the Devil, Heaven. Hell, Christian Unity only joined the

Angels, Demons, Eternal Damna- council much more recently. One of

tion. Everlasting Life, the Virgin the objectives of the RE. council is

Birth, the divinity of Jesus, the the development of dialogue and dis-

physical resurrection, a constantly in- cussion between all those organlza-

tervening deity, a creation completed tions with an educational concern for

in six dSys/periods - how many do RE in schools. Necessarily such a

the OCU consider should be taught membership will be wide and include

as certainties today? And on what a range of viewpoints, but the basic

grounds? premise of the council’s existence is

Until we can be clear about what the need to provide a forum for

is considered to be the actual content discussion in which to respect differ-

of undenominational Christianity, it ing opinions (and the right to act

is inipossibie to evaluate its role in independently), and also to ensure

helping to generate intellectual hon- that religious education helps the

not always very suitable in stale day
schools. That said. I think most
teachers wifi agree that pupils in

county schools are increasingly ignor-

ant about the religion of Christianity

to which this country owes so much.
'There are many reasons for this, but

it will continue lb be true ns long as

RE teachers are expected to use

their meagre resources of materials

and time (as little os 40 minutes a

week for many pupils) to cover not

only Christianity, but also other reli-

f

'ions with which the pupil will, come
nto contact, as well ns provide

general moral, social, and multieultu-

irovide

is inipossibie to evaluate its role in

helping to generate intellectual hon-

esty and moral responsibility among
young people growing up in the

modern world.

Furthermore, once absolute cer-

tainty has been lost, is not a compa-

pupils educationally.

Secondly, although the council

hopes that l.e.a.s. will provide foil

and proper support and resources for

RE, we weicome the interest of all

rative approach to the human strug- voluntary agencies - many of whom

fcverrh,„“‘i.reS“'.oSi second thoughts
than the attempt to offer My belief churches' resourcing religious educa-

. uu u ^ i ...
system as the complete answer? tion. It Is important to ensure that H. W. MARRATT, Chairman Sir, - You recently published leile

Adolescents, for their part, are in- the materials and the help provided Religious Education Council. from Mr H. Sitinerlon and myse
- — —^ regarding the dedrion of ihe Norll

hoards For environmental education the early 1970s. This is because the to.educatlon In a rnidd-cuIforaJ socJ^ ;6m Ireland Departmem <>f wU”
the wav IS clea^” . OYSL examination syllabi are based tv, and m terms of encouraging new ifoii

I 3si be roncerned therefore, on these ideas and materials. I would thinking about the purpose of urban port for the Cend« for Ihfonnat^^^

when I lUmtSt foe submissions^^ question whether the project team geograducal education in mner-oity Language Teaching and Reseai^.

Snrie suwSt associations are, quite Has revised, its ideas substantially areas, instructive potential of i am yery;^ad to^ell you that,

riSSfv dffied to the subject since then. The revised CSE syllabus cnhcism is often realized only in the have today been informed by th

iio naro^^both nationally and in the .published in October 1981 differa resixinse it brings, Department that, following repn

me scntotionS ' b/ modem language ll

Snlfy liifoliMfon ’floats sofoe- critod in my article. Althougli Quintin Kyn^
wEere^m limbo seeking a resting there is an excelleiit new sect on re- John s Wood, London.

I VenMuraged to to the ongoing process of . .
- . decided to continue its funding for.

S did rmd S roost®in the Midland underfevelopment in toe ™rd NegOtiatlOnS Clld when the position w,

region working
jjjjjv 'ide^ wS, If widely held. Sir, - Your article ^by Carolyn Let no-one now say that servii

this group has come Liy y,o,k »o the ultimate collec- O’Grady (TES January 55) referred teachers, with access to a free pres

. new examination ®"*^**®^ J*JP^ .jyg diradvantage of lower partid- to negotiations concerning sharehold- cannot make their voices heard
“Environment’’. I am encour^^^^ nve d sadvanw^^^ P

^ j Arnold fi Sop Ltd. high placesf Or. for that matter, fo

too. thilt in the Southeftl sroup there pflnts y ti&vA kArfriSncH^iH. tliai# unll n/\l 1«a llekAn^rl frn.

ral education.

It is not fair to face teachers with

a choice between a narrow Christian

content at depth and a broad but

superficial education in morality and
the reliuons; but that is the choice

which often faces when the demands
of the total school curriculum allow

so little time for such an important

dimension of our pupils’ present and
future lives. If local churches and
other voluntary organizations (in-

cluding local numanists who are

equally concerned about this area of

the curriculum) can join together to

press for improvements, they will

merely be responding, somewhat

Sir,- The time lags between the pub-

lication of your report headed

“Teaching course for graduates too

easy, say tutors", (T£S December
4), my letter raising questions in re-

lation to that report, (TES January

1), and the reply from Professor

Bernbnuin and Helen Patrick, (TES,

January 29) must make it difficult for

anyone who might be following the

correspondence.
My clearly expressed concern was

with the nature and brevity of a

report which must have triggered oH
many questions such as mine. The
headline of the report and its super-

ficial nature, as opposed to the.

actual findings of the research pro-

ieci, lent themselves to a view of the

PGCE course as something of little

value, which is particularlv unfortun-

ate in view of the developments

which are taking place.

In their letterTrofessor Bernbaum
and Helen Patrick have ar^iplified

some of the points in the report.

However, they have also mis-

interpreted my search f6r clarifica-

tfoh as a mis-underslanding of their

research and, in so doing, atribute

two assumptions to me incorrectly. '

I did not. state either that 1

assumed that “perhaps half of the

university courses were unsatisfac-

tory" or that “university tutors re-

gard two or three visits per term as

tne norm for teaching practice".

1 am disappointed that Professor

Bernbaum and Helen Patrick should

misinterpret my motives and, in

attacking my letter, defend a report

which lends itself to uninformed spe-

culation and which, as 1 concluded,

did less than justice to the project.

:
MICHAEL WELLER.
PGCE co-ordinator,

I
Bulmershe College of Higher Educa-

[ tion.

late, to warnings which many of us

have been giving publicly for over 10 S’eCOnQ thOUglltS

H. W. MARRATT, Chairman. „ You recently published lei

Religious Education Council. from Mr H. Sihnerton and m]
Sir, - You recently published letters-

from Mr H. Sihnerton and myself

regarding the dedrion of fhe North”
Ireland Departmetir of Educe-

lion td'dlscohllntie its financial sup-

oort for the Centre for Information on

too, that in the Southern grq

is a “Future Curriculum' i am '.pleased to .leard' that there

e dozens of non-examination
Working Partv" but that as far os arc dozens of non-examlnation C
S!memy cdScatiqn 'is con. courses which reflect teachw reje> C

cerned I understand that it is receiv- tion, ^

ing submissions from .
individuals of s®*”®

rAer |han from recognized na.Ional

S5'afTra.’'&r^"«

day conference,, the afternoon of one which is questioned in these

Ifrplus,' when il femes, will Sfct the tfi'e ,*“dS
'

nattern for examining in the twenty- based. For the same reason tana airo

k,S"frnew^rrM^‘rH^n‘. Sw ..

R'STttS-S’aa
mental Education.

^ „miect;

GYSL response MnSTf toat *!TheL
:

: ^ course fosters '. an tuiquestlonlng
;

Sir, - In reply to the comnionts from
of the ‘status quo’." I was

Trevor H^nbottom • and MeKwn
through fois statement <o

Jones, (ri?, .pecember
[he Vmeworks used in- ,

refer to an article entitled ^^ - A
the course. . ,

Critique’’; pubfished by the ttntrefor
j think^it is a little Urijust that I

Multi-cultural Edu<»don, .LonMn ^ aceuwd bf making'destru(>

University Institute of Education. (^An
»j„e critid8D[i.' The article contained

edited.veiaioo appeared in the Bu^
suggestions tor curriculum

,.

' tin of Environmental Education,
If some of them are taken

.
September l?8l).

* • up, foe critique w|U have been- .con-
.

ft s true that tny olwiyations re
j„ Jenns of jtt

; late to ideas and materUls devised in
.

• *

, ,inw
-Hi- mi fluiii}l .. ir-.it

Sir, - Your article by Carolyn
O’Grady (TES January 29) referred

to negotiations concerning sharehold-

ings 'in E. 3i Arnold k Son Ltd.

TMse negotiations have terminated.

C 'T. CLAQUE,
Group Managing Director,

E. J. Amola Ltd, Leeds.

have today been informed by the

Department that, following repre-

sentations' by 'modern language in-,

lerests ' ill Northern Ireland, it has

carefolly reconsidered the issue and
decided to continue its funding for. a

further year, when toe position will

be reviewed.

Let no-one now say that serving'

teachers, vrith access to a free press,

cannot make their voices heard in

hi^ places!' Or, for that matter, that

they will not be listened to.^

J. L. M- TRIM,
director, CILT.

MAXIIVIUM MORTGAGES
'

.
. / (100% In Certain clixuriiBtancea).! /

forMI^

jFVpiiWA^

RING OR WRITE
TO YOUR OWN

FLEXIBLE ^

SOCIETY
NOW ^

Member of Th'a.Building Soctatiee

Aeaoeiadon .

Authorised forlnyestnwnMbvTruitises

»v'''i 'ii'r.L'ilii.J

. p'lOBse' Hiid' ms ntbrigaH ds'ialhi' 'slid

I. PiMmfneryCnqUlryFenti:

J
Name

I

Mr./Mrs./MIss....:

j Addraw..

r orjiirttQvourleneihnd ' " ,1

iktli .flin<y;li/'qfjr|.'iiiru» (ioirio:
;
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Courses

ENGLISH, COMMUNICATION SKILLS AND THE
NEEDSOFPEOPLE IN INDUSTRY

17-18JUNE 1982
SHEFFIELD

A two day non-realdentlal conference organised by CRAC (The Careers
Resea^ and Advisory Centra), the National Assodailon for the Teaching of
English, and the City of Sheffield Education Department.
The conference will be concerned wNh employers' views on the ability and
competence In English and communication sldlla: tho problems, dlfflcultfes and
needs In English atKl communication sUlls experlsnced by young people.

for headteachers, teachers of English and other sub{ecta, lecturers In teacher
trsHiIng and further education, careers teachers and careers officers, tralnina and
personnel officers.

^

ADMISSIONSTO HIGHEREDUCATION
5-8 APRIL 1982
CHELTENHAM

annul CF^ course organised In association with the National Institute for(^r^ EduMton arid Counselling, provides an opportunity for guidance and
discuss admissions problems and practices, and to be

wjomiad^ about die Implications for admissions of current trends In higher

Jurther education ladurers responsible tor guidance on
IJjjwjj^Wgher education, and admissions stafffrom unhreraltles, polytechnics

all':

JL
EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT

ASSOCIATION
NORTHERNSUMMERSCHOOL
NEWCOLLEQE, DURHAM

8unday2SthJu(y-Frlday30thJuly1982

PRIMARY SCHOOL COURSES
lleFWeoliInl'riiniiyHiidTtichar-ApncleiicouiuinsciioaliiuMoemnit
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.
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SECONDARYSCHOOLCOURSES
CoirpnlinHnacfiooliMniBaniBnt PatpraisnlnthBcamnliansIwicliDot

PnpuaUonlerailuttudiwiUnaiili

COURSES OF SPECIAL INTEREST
PNionandilHEnBliihinuM 'PoVachrfq<m'-cnaUvacniiwaik«Mftlycsl|iin^

HOUDAYCOURSB
» .. •

. 'OoiiBllshlnii'

'
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•Leadarsh
• In the r

.Cnildran.....

.
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ihip aridmspo
PnmwSohoc

PrimarySchool ^ihernirtica
Cunlcu|um&Organtzatlon3<6

Fo^?r

EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION

SOUTHERN SUMMER SCHOOL
PORTSMOUTH MANAGEMENT CENTRE

3/af My-eth August
Spedflo Reading Dlfflcultfes

.Cwn^g In the Primary

:
,Slmple.8olenca6*13 .

>

.
La^r^hlp A Responsibllltyin

.

the Primary School
MubIq with Mary Berry'

.
.

SouthemHeril^ lll»aotlvity

holiday ^

. -japonsibHICy

Sofwd .
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she loves animsils. I Icr latiiilv makov
the Borgias look like Mn Ihilf's /ij.

ary, ami she prefers to lavish affee-
lion on a series of ilomestk'aleil
animals from the city farni ilown the
road.

Naturally, her eurreni laxHiurilc is

hruught into sehool (or appioval.
'Tve Imm^hl Donald to see you.

My friend, her maths teaelier.

iasim is rttliciully, it

SIX CM. suhjecis: his rcipon«i
them ail is uniform. Wffvni
lesMui. whatever the activity Jte

iiHKt marvellous C
• •m.j. .!>]... .n. -

draws the

in

rwihis is the year when there are more 18-year fall of the hopes of children born of the

1 olds than ever, and when - whatever their affluent swinging sixties. In the next three

1. abilities, ambitions, backgrounds - doors pages we examine how everything from uni-

are slamming in their faces all along the line. versity cuts to peak unemployment figures has

Here Ted Wragg describes the rise and conspired against a whole generation.

man-style wmiic strips. The tdSJ.
a*s|umse In him is to try and wife
a iob in a comie publishers/

Axegrinder

Rough cuts

sir. My friend, her maths teadier. .Sometimes thinos becow
sensibly discusses (he thiek-s imich. Hy chance, T am drawi S •

favourite habitat and mieresting eon- an emergency staff meelirw eS
Unsts arc made with mullis lessons. JiiHc. Julie has spent all her ti^
Glcndunccc|>lsihe|ioinl. “1 lllakeliim * • - ^

buck at break, sir." “Ciood

I wmetimes find it difficult to ex-
plain what it is about Inncr-city
schools that makes them different.
But the few miles that separate Cul-
ture and Anarchy Comp from . sub-
urban Sunnybank and its comprehen-
sive neighbour really do represent
opposite ends of tne pedagogical
^ectrum. What stops one school
dead in its tracks passes almost un-
noticed in the other.

Consider the limits of tolerance as
illustrated in these two examples:
Example One: Extract from staff

handbook of nice, neat, new school
in the Green Belt. “There will be a
few girls with last night’s relics of
make-up (or even this morning’s) or
coloured nail varnish and the odd bit

of jewelry. There is no need (except
on repeat occasions) to go up in the
a|r; say something quietly to the de-
viant and get the offending thing
removed.”
Example Two: The marking room

at Culture and Anarchy Comp. En-
ter Glenda, aged 13, carrying a
large, live duck. Glenda's weakness
(or should it be her strength?) is that

-

In the midst of
life . . .

Allen Parrott

at break, sir." “Ciood iilca.

Glenda."
Meanwhile (he duck, quiicking

amiably, pads round in (he perma-
nent puddle of spilt coffee on (lie

marking table. Unforluimiely, ii

chooses to leave its visiting earil on a
Centrcprisc booklet, but happily
some maths bandiis are at haiuf to
mop up. The only people to object
to Glenda’s animal passions arc the
cleaners, who grumble constantly ab-
out what they term “mess", and
threaten union health and safety
regs.

This example indicates a particular

school dmpping*
moiii takes her

m to

fancy, freqnHi|{

style of negotiated order common in

schools with high proportions of
ficult or disturoca pupils. It is

of dif-

. .
nirt

that “anything goes", but that almost
anything has to go in order for life to

proceed at all.

On good days, Bobby sits con-
tentedly in class eating ^ncils. But
on bad days, the slightest interfer-
ence by a teacher win send him on
to the window ledge two floors up.

Jason is another interesting case.
An amiable fifth year, he is a “per-
sistent non-attender”. But today he
is there. 'Thought I'd drop in. sir,

see how you ull arc." He sports n
T-shirt with (he words “School is a
drag".

iiHiiii iUKcx ner fancy, fremi

offering abuse and violence to

and lenchcr alike. She has a
good relationship with just tul
leachers - and llicir faces dei*
show (he strain.

'

Often suspended, frequently i
trouble with the police,^ and i8|
little effective outside help, she I

iy aitacLs (be head of geoj
who loses .several teeth,

be expelled? What is the sta^rfl
lude? Have the limits been raa^L

After all, even the most so|gdp:
liberals draw the line at thi$:

attack. It is a testing lime for I

genuine concern for this unh

girl. But (hey are trapped, ah(lH

know it. They are all aireet

Julie is not suitable for tno s

nor (he school for her.

But Icfl to her own devicei,^

will become of her? !n the ea

obvious wear and tear tp l

teachers who have looked Vltfj

obliges them to vole for expu

with a rider about the pto^iJ
and provision which th^
will nnl get.

“Bu( whot are we
for these sort of kids in tiiei

iisks one young teacher,

look at him ninlevoicnily. .

some things ytui just

COIVGMTIMTIOIVS
you’ve come ofage

Two. 'couTsfts .on 'tp^rspeedves on
Death” were held last year ait Yeovil
Collett. ITie two groups of students
- il2 In number - were very similar
in composition, ranging from under
21 to over 60, and inauding about
half, who have a direct pro&slonal
conwn with the elderly or dying.

-

The first course rtteived some un-
looked-for publicity, in the shape of
a.' BBC nationwide programme,
which was appreciated by a surpri-
singly lartt number of viewers.
Many of tnem wrote or phonej to
ask whether they could find a siipilar
course (n their, patt of the eouh^.
The idea for the course came froir

tive look at the great religions and
.. tho diiTeront ways in which thev
Margaret Manning, the tutdr. Her ; otter' hope and support to their fol-
.Mperience with sTmilar seminars in
pe., United States had shown Her
howt in the psjphdloglcfilly .‘’safe”

setting of an adult- education .course,
' people are' able to overconie. their
-nornial rcticefipe .bn this taboo . sub-
ject and to examine their, anxieties
openly. •/;;

rThe esaential theme' of tlie^coiirse
was a' '.paradox: this was to\be

lowers.
The dying an account of, „ person;

die Ideas and work of Elisabeth
Kul;

they had long bottled

found the course had dee^
religious faith,

challonged their 'dwpesf^®^
^

levcfal. have
volved in (he

of other. voluntai^W^^fJB^

a '.par

ubler-Rosa, whose writing and lec- .

turtt have explored the psychological were enthusiastic
and emotional -

‘‘BtagiM'' undergone visiu, and most
.^^dying patients.

.

*»-

# Mbdicaf reSiMnslbillty,- including
discussion of life-support machines,
euthanasia, the” hospice, movement,
and the dittieuliies faced by doctors.
'.A . ' ...

I

' M Berekveraeht, including a speaker
onithe work of CRUSE, the national

about

academic topics

found it fn any way a WSn«t (or i
There Is no doubt ^

specialist courses

t&e with jobs in
#ritt

dal services; But

proved, if proof

most' important'5i- — group which ottbts counsel ahd'suo
-li^mmg to terms .With death", -port to bereaved

heutral title was, p«ir tplacOs of . deathi an^:a^^^ subject. Those -

awca, ana -v,

'

.by the presfinee of botb^giTOj^

medico-legal ^During ‘tfie past 20

taken over from

ii;!ffiSr'Jsssri.nsrsf’-&
"L - I’Wd

,
violence, often assodated out However, they :f.

plprc .thdt,>^rM,riajvand indivi^ qn “aner*life’-., TSere appears to .be * S!2
started with some, movement ^nationally ,

byttVerjdTe
lAinong'the'

nave beeh . dhaoed. from
. ancient .. ^ For: several students the rourse

ack in 1964 there must have been quite

a thrill of antldpation in the 9RU.000

fhomes where a new baby was born. Not

.

'only was it the .peak year for babies,

with a record 94 in every 1,000 women of

child-bearing age. giving birth, but every pub-

lished graph ' seemed to be on a perpetual

climb. The . Beatles were International pop
stars. England was about to win the world
cup, British fashions were greatly admired,

and we even picked up a few gold medals at

,
the 1964 Olympics.

Children's ' educational prospects seemed
.equally buoyant, as teacher numbers had leapt

from 200,000 in 1950 to 300.000 in 1965, and
' were ,to be 400,000 by 1973. Class sizes were
setting smaller, and the Robbins Report of

1963 had suggested a higher education place

might be made' .available to all who. were fitted

for it. With a hear full-employment economy
in (he wake of the hever-had-it-so-good Mac-.,,

millan era, prqud.iiew parents could be for-

given for believing that their sons anid daugh-
icrs were stepping bn to th<e best lubricated

.CKBlator to a finetecluqatibn.'a good job and
ihe highest siahdatd onivjng that the nation had
ever ottered^-Np piiiidit of the time anticipated
what 19^, the year of majority for this cohorli
would hold in. store,

Hlghteeii years later, via overcrowded das;^.

' *®s.i Secondary; reorganization, a. Taising.bf'the

;^qol-ieavtng'ageji. a.drop in participation in

•,
.Shcr education frpm one in' seven to one in

and the wont ever employment pros-

' iJ^Si. ihls massive': generation . crosses the
r , j.. ™ini nmsneots

IhtBliold into adulthood In a state of shock, them to obtain a steady job with K'S;
,We can try to be objective about . iti After and to establish a decent place In meii*

dll djti hot oiir* forefathers have tb make (he

mm
Vrifc

1964 generation. The implications for the

school curriculum are not good, as parents and

pupils themselves may demand even narrower

spedalitttioq to.seciire higher A level grades.

Nor are the results of reductions in. higher

education confined IQ the most able 'IMS per-

cent. The knock-on effect ripples through the

whole age group, as the well-qualified secure

some of the jobs and training places that

would have gone to the. next group, down the

line. By the lime the least well qualified 1^15

per cent, who have no graded O level or CSE,

me reached, all above them: have taken such

unskilled jobs as might normally bnve

available, and not 20,000 but 50,000 or 60,000

young people have had to settle for much less

than they are capable of.
' -

' One of the most depressing scenes in the

last year has been the sight of large numbers

of young unemployed people congregating,

especially in the cities, with no senke of pur-

pose. At one local high school Last summer the

head and 1 watched about a dozen 17' and

18-year-olds who had left the previpus years,

sitting'nndei a' tree on the edge of the school

playing fields. They caused no trouble, perpe-

' trated no acts of vandalism,, demanded- no

facilitips qr attention. They were simply there.

In the city another group sat around the

shepplng centre

“grown-ups'* for four years. What was remark-

able about last summer was how few riots

there were.

When 1 was doing an Interview (or a BBC
Newsweek programme on “the lost genera-

tion", 1 suggested that the producer film a few

of the young unemployed in the shopping

centres of cities. The eventual shots of what

looked like sleepwalkers on the streets of

Coventry confirmed what local youth workers

had said, that the 18-year-olds were too

apathetic to riot. It reminded me of James
Patrick’s superb account of n Glas^w gang.

What characterizes youth on the streets is not

the boot, the club or, as In some parts of the

United States, the knife or gun. but the pur-

poseless. glassy stare.

Even the new training initiative, with its

belated billion pound injection of government

funds, will probably be too late for the unfor-

tunate 1964 group. Until 1980 the various

Youth Opportunities schemes had had a

reasonable success rate, finding more perma-

nent jobs for participants. The final slice of

ill-fortune for the A level 1964 pupil was to

belong to the first group for whom it- was

likely that no job would ensue. For most, the

YOP schemes of 1981 were time-fillers.

Anger about absence of “a proper job" is

the single recurrent theme when one talks to

today's unemployed teenagers. They see mere

anodyne time-serving programmes as a pathe-

tic substitute for the real thing. In a w’orld in

which a rapid qualification spiral exerted more

and more pressure to obtain higher .written .

credentials, programmes like the new training ->

mitirttive, which merely, provide certificates, of •

'attendance, .or. references for lion-cxIstent

.

vacancies, aiie: greatly rereiited by people who
'

really want to earn a licence to practise, such

as an apprenticeship* used to confer. Being

uiiderqualified in a society in which even the

highly qualtiled struggle for opportunities is a

public humiliation.
' . .

. : Worst of all, perhaps, is the fact that the

1964-groiip feels outrageously conned. At Exe-

ter University we are interviewing groups of

18-yepr-olds as part of a research project. This

comment by Stan was echoed In similar words

by many others: “I feel • generally that , the

olitics of this country are awful. The people

Fn government just don't think abut the youn--

ger generation at all. They just ignore them."

Another discovered he was a stateless; per-

son when he decided to visit his old school'

with a couple of mates. “We went back for

our CSE cerlificates and the head was nice

and polite and kind.'When two or three or us

went to speak to one of the teachers, we got

in throu^ the door and he instantly said,

‘What the hell are you doing here?: The

deputy head turned to the headmaster and

said. ’What do they want? What are they doing

here?’ We heard Ihem".

It is; of course, true that the plight of'

18-year-olds could be worse. In previous gen^.

eratiods they might hve been slaughtered in

wars, in other countries they might be

upheaval but with all the traditional

tions of their parents and grandparents behind

.'.brie','pf

fM*“'nicidng^ which advertisers had social revolution in which

S^rkeThard tS make desirable lo teenagers., influential "

Tho riots of last. summer were not in them- governments of both parties

m.

riiunity, the pain will be much nlo^

PalpW a^ljuinii^^ the land for succeeding generations. .

fn^ cities ahd lflnding themselves The. plight of «82’s

h«lth-corodi„g

fieid wheh' a Maitian -emerges from a

ctut^hg a device with a l»g red

the middle,' “I^ersdade me' that there

foteliigent life in your countryi or I shall

this button- and obliterate^ humanity,

rioiet^ e^pU. Hqw do you i-ais^^
.,^,vj,Baaea iprougn tills revolution ana oe in u graws

R- E arades bul A hundred years ago the age' of physical
' [“lyp have 600,001 m^nly dedicated

prosperity,, where. geas^.^ih was aLiU 17 . and: the school tepViiig

or, education itself.:

. H.lhay well'.be* that by the year 2000 we .will

have.passed'thrpuBb this revolution and be in'.

'myth^toi .iniodert scienbe^
•. The. role. Qf jrell^qn

;

I

IT
: tp talk Altin Parro/i

3aii which Ctfmifutnlty Snidies,

> —^B'h and ;

D grades at A lettl, He must hare
®

*
his eventual A. B, E grades, pul

.

tent concerned had to turn him maturl

ductions in tbeif.qilota.mean age wi

cornea true the transition
^

physiSfmatilrity is nearer 1
'. COUU UUl

.
•*

. J 1 frtr ihd

-VI nappmess ann prosperiiy,' wucib. turn ram maturitv Was about 17 and: mo scnooi
.
i.eav>ng m. ’’v"/-.W P^Pplp Mye be^^ from 8 f^ theli; q^ota, meant that age wa^ 12.. For. the firSt'.few ye-ars '6f;w(^k

If
’

and hive ample r-esouices and free down, as.iedurtions
. ^nniiU were children;. todajf thel a^i

JSSr'.Ufno, ;Hvdn
' {f\ frail* fhtt fFnnKitinn even itudWits who -niirroviJr.

^ .« tm .MAMMr 1A' eskiH .. «n' ttrifYiA
*

''Sir. Kctih* JosfldJia RnOdos .:Boyjph,* 8t\cl. Npr*
the

for the Current crop;

front line of social

Sir! Keii(i- Josdtih,'; Rhodes :B'oyspi<:arLd !
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ENGLISH, COMMUNICATION SKILLS ANDTHE
NEEDSOF PEOPLE IN INDUSTRY

17-18JUNE1982
SHEFFIELD

A two day non-residenllal conference organised by CRAC (The Careers
Ressaroh and Advlsoiy Centre), the National Association for the Teaching of
English, and the City of Sheffield Education DepartmenL

The conference will be concerned with employers' views on the ability and
competence In English and communication skIIIs; the problems, difficultlee and
needs In English and communication skills experienced 1^ young people.

For headteechefs, teachers of English and other subjects, lecturers In teacher
training and further education, careers teachers and oarears oflicera, traitting and
personnel officers.

ADMISSIONS TO HIGHER EDUCATION
5-8 APRIL 1962
CHELTENHAM

This annual CRAC course organised Jn aeaodallon with the National Institute for
Careers Education and Counselling, provides an opportunity tor guidance and
admiasiona staff to discuss admissions problems and precticea, and to be
informed about the ImpHcallona tor edrTusslons of current trends In higher
education.

For teachere and further education lecturers responsEble tor guidance on
entrance to higher education, and admiasiona staff from univeraltlea, polytwhnIcB
and collegea.

Further details available from: The Conference Offlee, CRAC, Bateman
Street, Cambridge CB2 1LZ (0223 864561).

EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT

t
ASSOCIATION

N0RTHERN8UMMERSCH00L
NEW COLLEQE, DURHAM

Sunday 26th July*< Friday 30th July 1882
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Axegrinder

Rough cuts

r sometimes find it difficult to ex-

plain what it is about inner-city

schools that makes them different.

But the few miles that separate Cul-
ture and Anarchy Comp from sub-
urban Sunnybank and its comprehen-
sive neighbour really do represent
opposite ends of tne pedagomcal

S'Tum. What stops one school
in its tracks passes almost un-

noticed in the other.

(insider the limits of tolerance as
illustrated in these two examples:
Example One: Extract from staff

handbook of nice, neat, new school
in the Green Belt. “Hiere will be a

few 'girls with last night's relics of
make-up (or even this morning’s) or
coloured nail varnish and the odd bit

of jewelry. There is no need (excei3t

on repeat occasions) to go up in the
air; say something quietly to the de-
viant and get the offending thing
removed,"
Example TWo: The marking room

at Culture and Anarchy Comp. En-
ter Glenda, aged -13, carrying a
large, live duck. Glenda's weakness
(or should it be her strength?) is that

In the mitlst of
life . . .

Allen Parrott

Two courses on “Perspectives on
Death” were held last year at Yeovil
College. The two groups of 'students
- 12 Tn number - were Very similar
in composition, ruglng from uhder
21 to over 60, and includliu about
half who have a direct proC^lonai
concern with (he elderly or dying.

*

The first course received some ui|-

she loves animals. Her family makes
the Boruiits look like Mrs litilc'x lit-

ary, und she prefers to liivisli iifree-

lion on a series itf domestiealed
animnis from llie city farm ilown the
road.

Naturally, her current favourite is

hroughl into school for approval.

'Tve brought Donald to .sue you.
sir." My friend, her maths teacher,

sensibly discusses (he duck's
fnvounte habitat and inioresling con-
trasts are made with maths lessons.

Glendu accepts the |wini. “I'll take him
back- at break, sir.'' “Good idea,

Glenda."
Meanwhile the duck, ([Hacking

amiably, pads round in the perma-
nent puddle of spill coffee on the

marking table. Unfortunately, it

chooses to leave its visiting card on a
Centreprise booklet, but happily

some maths bandas are nl haiui to

mop up. Tlie only people to object

to Glenda's animal passions are the
cleaners, who grumble constantly ab-
out what they term “mess", and
threaten union health and safety

regs.

This example indicates a particular

style of negotiated order common in

scnools witn high proportions of dif-

ficult or disturbed pupils. It is not
that "anything goes", but that almost
anything has to go in order for life to

proceea at all.

On good days, Bobby sits con-
tentedly in class eating pencils. But
on bad days, the sligntest interfer-

ence by a teacher win send him on
to the window ledge (wo floors up.
Jason is another interesting case.

An amiable fifth year, he is a “per-
sistent non-attender". But today he
is there. Thought I'd drop in, sir,

see how you all are." Me sports a
T-shirt with the words “School is n
drag”.

Jjison ts ollreiaHy. ir occa&ionjli,
cxjMwcd 1(1 the varying demawkl
MX t Sf-. suhjc(^; his responst

tt

them uli IS untform. Whatever dv
lesson, whatever Itic activily, Jasn
draws the most marvellous Suw.
mnii-style comic strips. The school
response Ur him is to iry and gei ho
a Jiih in a comic publishers.

Sometimes tiling become u»
much. By chance. I am drawn into

an cmer|cncy staff meeting abou
Julie. Juhe has spent all her time it

school dropping in to whichevtt

room takes her fancy, frequeitiii

offering nhusc and violence to nij
and icuchur alike. She has a reah

good relationship with just

teachers - and their faces deaih

show the strain.

Often suspended, frequently a

trouble with the police, and vfi

little effective outside help, she final

ly attacks the head of fiebgrapln,

who loses several teeth,' Should su

be expelled? What is the sta^s t\A

tude? Have the limits been reached!

After all, even the most soggy ti

liberals draw the line at this kW ei

attack. It is a testing time for tin

genuine donnrn for this unhaw
girl. But they are trapped, and ^
know it. They are all agreed

Julie is not suitable for the sch^-

nor the school for her. 7f

'

But left (0 her own devices,

will become of her? !n the end, v
obvious wear and tear to

teachers who have looked after If

obliges them to vote for expuls^;

with u rider about the propef

and provision which they

will not get. V'
“But what are we actually:(l^;

for these sort of kids in the
'

asks one young teacher. T)i^
look at him maTcvolemly. TherHIi;.

some tilings you just cannot asli|'^

lobkbd-fbr publicity, 'ip the ^hfipe of
a

.
BBC Natforiwlde programme,

which vras appreciated by a surpri-

singly laru number of viewers.

Many of .them, wrote or phoned to

ask whether .they Could find a rimilar
—

course in their part of the country, five look at the great religions and
. . The idea for the cojiirse came from the different ways In which they
Margaret Manning, the tutor. Her offer hope end support to their fel-
et^poience with sTmilar seminars in lowers.
'the -United States had shown' her #The dying person; an account of

;
h(tw, in the 'psycholdgieaUy We” the ideas and work of Elisabeth

.

seiung-oran adult education course, Kuble^Ross, whose writing and lec-
praple are able ' to overcome their .tures have explored the psychological
normal reticence on' this toboo: sub- and emotional .“stages* undergone

they had long

found the course hod ^_-„-i r_i.u hat » 8**found the course hpd lu

religious faith, others •jjLS
'ditmenged thwr deepest .

Sovefal
,
have

praple are able to overcome theli

'normal reticence on' this taboo; subnormal reiicencB on' tnis laooo suo- and emotional "stages" undergone
ject an(l .to examine their anxieti^ ^ j^ng patients.,

, 7 MiMmIcw respontiblU^^ including
»,TUe essential theme of the course dlsciistion of life-support machines.

xii.« «

- tuny; .ana more purposetu iy, - About
. M Bereavement; Iheloding, a speaker

.belngafonker ahd better ablfto cope, oii, the work'of CRUSE; the national
Atone Stage jve considered calling th? ^Up which offers, counsel and stip-
course '’Coming to.'temis with death”, port to bereaved families,
ihiit the’iTO^ was prcr

. # Places of death: an attempt to
, demystify the places aasocriatef

• fo; .the same
,

^utjpus- frame
.
of

. deatK thnmgh visits' to a. local mortu-
mind.',!:.' requested .thatiithe .0urse aryj'creniafoiium and funOr^.'dlreo-

. outline and syn(ipsls; should
I
give

; tors, ' ,,
- j

;'7
,

greatw jyeighf to. jbp qcademic.' and
,
d Practiealitieg: ' .

>tbe. medico-legal
practical' aipecT",of’the subiem, '.-tad '''kspectsi'-sUrrOunding death.

onstruiltiired. dlseussicm;. d Md hopes; discussion of
whtdi yf^ hPl>ed, would in life, of the
British sludepU:.pr6yedi]Ei8 vkdeh u'! paln^and vloiehce often asso^ated
their: American-, cgudteTptarU ' fo f with dooth, and of life jp. relation to

• plore iHcitrrtrSohal' Ahd'Jndlvidu^ an ^'after-life”,
^reactions to the subject of death, arid Both;cqurses sfarted: with some
the/firpt.^rsd^haqrm he.exfended appreftefl^ion on the part of tiie tutor.

lypiw. iretueu wares ...snong reeling o[ group jaentlty was
ifpe phi;

:
created-. :duririg fte first, two (riasses.

iQ^phicaJ md hWptiW 100 percent,

There is no doubt

.specialist, courses Jr so-

tn(»e. with jobs, in tj®
group

clet services.' But^the

.proved,, if proof

, most' important reswcg;^y^.|lii{

,

.sudi things,
.subject, We
potential • recipient J[_,. 'hM

..the .others,.were eSialW
awed; mid discussions wre ..

,by' the .presence of bom PMj
. During the past 20 "greai

'.taken over, from sex

•unmentionable - m talk *V-
•which peop.ie “J’L
out. However, they may sn ...

,

- •

Worry, about it.
^

There appears to br

• movement, .S
.
s&e ?

. tionally .

to changejWs

The role,o^ Te||glqn^. ai^eprripa^^ eVents-^or "fears which
. Allen :.R(trrdtt

Community Studies, yeoyn
, ,,

I >J’-i; -f
'
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the times
educational SUPPLEMENT 19.2.81

This is the year when there are more 18-year

nids than ever, and when - whatever their

abilities, ambitions, backgrounds

are slamming in their faces all along the line.

Here . Ted Wragg describes the rise and

—

—

in 1982
fall of the hopes of children born of the

affluent swinging sixties. In the next three

pages we examine how everything from uni-

versity cuts to peak unemployment figures has

conspired against a whole generation.

CONGMTIMTIONS
you’ve come ofage

8ck in 1964 ihbre must have been quite

a thrill of anticipation in the 980,000

homes where a new baby was born. Not

only was .it the peak year for babies,

with a record ^ in every 1,000 women of

child-bearing age giving , birth, but every pub-

lished graph seemed to be on a perpetual

climb. The Beatles were international pop
Eneland 'was about to win the world

cup;, British fashions' were greatly admired,

and we even picked up a few gold medals at

the '1964. Olympics.

.Children's educational prospects seemed
equally buoyant, as teacher numbers had leapt

from 200.000. in 19S0 to 300,000 in 1965. and
were to be 400,000. by 1973. Class sizes were
getting smaller, and, the Robbins Report of

1963 suggested a higher education place

Dwight be made available to nil who were fitted

.for it, with a near full-employment economy
in:ihc wake, ofjhe riever-hnd-it-so-good Mac
millan era. drqiid hew parents could be for

Sven for '.believing that their sons and daugh
ten were stepping .on to the. best lubricated

^alalor .tb a fine edu(uition..a good job and
me highest standard of living that the nation had
®^offered.' Np pundit of the time anticipated

1982, the year, of majority for this cohort
would hold jh store.-

Eighteen years later, via overcrowded cliis^.

^ iTeorgariization. a raising- of the

Whtol-leavihg age,„ a. drop in. participation jn

t .Siwr.adugatlpn from one in .seven to one in

and tha worst ;ever employment pros-

This .massive generation crosses the

I irito adiilthiopd in a state of shock.

•'
-

it.' After.

X f^^V ^dt'npt ollr foro^ have to, make the.

• working bn the land
,• to moyii^g jpjp gj(j^ qi^dlng themselves

f .
r^P®^.-in; (iirtyi.- 'rib^ arid health-coroding

r. /
P'ifihl ,prein|»s9' Sqrely, be argued,

I „ 'finessing is a similar shift out of

:

' '*-iSlI?-5®^HUbgl ilnduM where two milii()n

hi H 5 l^iween 19/0 and th« pre-
sent QAv: hi.* ....ui:.

"r “grown-ups'* for four years. What was remark-

I^H ^ ^ 1^^ I
^.1 able about last summer was how few riots

I I H 1 When I was doing nn interview for a BBC
I H V V

I
L Y Newsweek programme on “the lost genera-

t JIL ^ ™ Fv—^ lion”, I suggested that the producer film a few

of die young unemployed in the shopping

centres off cities. The eventual shots of what

I" looked like sleepwalkers on the streets of.

I y 9 Coventry confirmed what local youth workers

I. had said, that the 18-year-olds were too

apathetic to riot, it reminded me. of James
Patrick's superb necount of a Glasgow gang.

What characterizes youth on (he streets is not

the boot, the club or, as in some parts of the

United States, the knife or gun. but the pur-

poseless, glassy stare.

Even the new training initiative, with its

belated billion pound injection of government

funds, will probably be too late For (he unfor-

tunate 1964 group. Until 1980 the various

Youth Opportunities schemes had had a

reasonable success rate, finding more perma-

nent jobs for participants. The final slice of

ill-fortune for the A level 1964 pupil was to

belong to the first group for whom it was

likely that no job would ensue. For most, the

YOP schemes of 1981 were time-fillers.

Anger about absence of “a proper job" is

the single recurrent theme when one talks to

today's unemployed teenagers. They see mere

anodyne time-serving programmes as a pathe-

tic substitute for the real thing. In a world in

which a rapid qualification spiral exerted more

and more pressure to obtain higher Written

credentials, programmes like the new training -

initiative, which m.e«|y provide certifiiretBs of
;

;

' .atiendanifet : pr, i^ereiicea . fbn non-wdspeni; '

.

^ vBoa'licieis. Brii greatly resfchted by- people who

;;r-. Sn,»i;r>imn« for the really want to cam a licence to practise,- such

sir." “

ter U^ersity we are interviewing groups (if

whole ^ 18-year-olds as part of a research project. This
.

some of the jobs and brainliig plw that > »

cent, who have no graoro
^

r
government just don’t think abut the youn-

reached all “boye them have taken such »
it just- ignore them.'*

unskilled jobs “ "’’fe 'ow
* Another discovered he was astatefess.per-

availablc.andnot 20 ^bm^^^^
j,i5 old school

young people have had to settle for mucti less
^ mnies. “We went back for

than they are capable of.
,i,e our CSE certificates and the head was nice

One of the most depressing
and polite and kind. When two or three or us

last year has bqen the sight of m»^
teachers, we got

of young unemployed people
throu^ the door and he inslantiy said,

especially in the cities, with no renfe of pur-

pose. At one local high whool last summer the
^ turned to the headmaster and

head and I watched about a dozen 17 and
‘What do riiey want? What are fAey doihg

18-year-olds who had left the preyigus years,
. ^ heard them".

slttlng under a‘ tree on the edge of the school
course, true that the plight of

playing fields. They caused no
isWr^oli wuid be wqrse. Tn previolrs gen-,

trated no acts of vandalism, demanded no
j-ht bve been slaughtcrdd in

facilities or attention. They were
otoer fifties they .might be .ex-

In the city another group sat around
,

j,’ uy the unscrupuloiis, The 1964 group.

rt?f^A?"lSd^nb't‘ es crTtnirial fypes.' tweQn.a feW hundredf yeais;pf ' Protestitot work

^«Sii^mid^d’nerhaDs wulcT ethic' ahef an unpredictable 'foiurc; vicliins o.f a,

Sf « vv?n?''^Ioducts^hich advertisers had social revolution in wliich they can 1>lay qo

*'\TS.rmakeS infiuential part. Despite noble attempts >
rio?s of °ot in them-' governraente of both parties during the last 18

XftT Jl, it is weil «sli«d yeSTS "
S'iJESS'-JSSlS

1 : T uoiweifii i»#u uiiu yre piv-

aay;,but .i|ito' rieW jobs in public, service,

! the^ear 2000 we, will

i,
; .a

this revolution and be In

' IS prosperity^ where
^ple haVie been delivered from a life of

.
end- hare

;^ r^urces and free

true the transition

ij.
.

SrSJ-.'^'lll-.be pairiful, ,and for the current crop

4 front line of social

upheaval: but with all the

tions of their parents and grandparents bphirid

them to obtain a steady job with prospects,

and to establish a (jeceot' place, in ‘beir ^m-

munity. tjie pain will be much more a^ute than

for succeeding generations.
,;,j .it,

The plight of 1982’s

erv sector. The disepReartmee- of 20,000 urn

versity .places liris sharpened

hiRhef education, no longet seto aS.a Wrth?

riSit. All .univCfsities
_stori^

tiSn 1981 of the rejection of, good repdldales,S in
.

devious ^years woud h,Vd .tnen

Spied; One of the

across was a student aiked to obtain S, C and

dS

“

t A livni. He n.u4t have been quite

oleased With his eventual A, B, E grades, tot

?he department ,

copcerned ^ Sjjj

Se & yeSUai aven tougher tor ., e

SKhSto^^ni^ rhtiVednereeurrin,Mi^««.:l^

q«^|ouidh.;anrpyM;.irapbyarf,^^
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At a time of peak demand, admissions

polytechnics are still

Still

hanging on

to Robbins
lere arc this year's 18*yoar*

(rids to And ugree places?WW This BUtumiii (here will be
V w more of them conipeling for

places at Dritish universities,

polytechnics and colleges than ever

befbre. Yet the number of places

available to them is planned to Mrinh
rapidly. So where will they go?

To the polytechnics and colleges, If

last year is anything to go by. Last
autumnj Britain^ universities

obdlently cut back on their number
of places by over 2,00(1. Bui the

polylcchnics and colleges more than
stepped Into the breach, 'raising their

Intake by 9.000 and bringing
about an unexpected Increase in the
number of young people entering
higher education.

So those who cry that the Robbins
•principle - that higher education,

courses should be nvallable to all

young people qualKled and willing to

take them - is dead, may find that

there Is llfh In the old aiuntal yet.

Tlie age participation rate - the
proportion of ]8>year-olds entering

.
hlgncr education - has actually risen
from 12.4 per cent In 1979-40 to
nearly 13 per cent In the current
year. But can II rise any fhrthcr or
will this autumn and next see a
genuine reduction in higher Mlucatlon
opportunities?

There arc certainly ^ns that the
number will fall backi.r;E^t, the uni-
yeraltles appnr to be following the

'
.

UGC's "novice’* - which could ^
: backed 'up by flnancial sancUuns - oh
"Student numNn sb there will be a
fhrtber sharp drop in their intake
this autumn,

. Secondly, the polytechnics and col-
• leges, who have so fer escaped the

'

' fhll impact of the cuts, are to have
their lutidihg cut by 6^ per cent over
three years, with some, losing as
much ns IS per cent. And the new
Nallonal Advisory Body set up lb

. *111(100811x0 their courses and Ainding
will start' to make, Its prennee felt-

next year. Altogether, pitmned ciits In
studrat Intake could mean that the

" prOpbrtloh of those willing and qual-
Ined to' enter higher education rails

' fkrpm 73. per cent In 1980-81 to 60 per
cnit before 1990. ;

.. To add to; (he general discoufager

. • '’f m(|Minalon,. the Government
.
'has halved tu|t)on' imrihally j^d
.diitcl to -insdtutiohs as pact of the

, , ,.r student: grant, This means that . In.

''{‘A-' "

'

:.:.;S(flutlohS'can nb,;ldnhpr,hope tomato
J.*.*U8ht,profl|ihy sque^i^ In more'

M j

'
‘ *h*

'll 'i-' '
i •:.• Wvlftithe'r^ value

r .••’•H;5(Newl:.'gi^ni8‘inhy»'ai8d.;^^

'•}'
i

'
y'.'vn'eci 'of'holdl^ doyro>nu'mbm^

ji 1;;:.

' './.•
i
'it; hliid .Veeiita' that ' women!

••••>rtUvbe..'4he’:

E
(the

on

ighlecn-year-olds who wunt to

start a utiiversity course in the

autumn have been waiting anx-

iously this muntli for ofkTS of

places to drop through their kMler

boxes. By the end of March, universi-

ties should have replied to (heir ini-

tial set of five anplicotions submitted

in December tnroueh UCCA
Universities Central Council

Admissions).
This year, the universities will be

making tougher demands than ever

before. The IS per cent cut the Gov-
ernment has imposed on (hem by
J983-H4 means n drop of 20,000 in

the number of places available to

home stiideiKs. Tnc vice-chancellors'

committee estimates (hat will mean a

reduction in opportunities for young
people willing and able to go to

universitjr of 1 in 7.

New intake last autumn fell by
2,200, from 79,200 to 77,000, in the

to university have been cut for the first time ever, but

packing them in, reports Biddy Passmore

Prospects never
bleaker

i8 In 1982
Is there a life after A-levels? Virginia Makins meets optimism in Banbury, Richard Garner

finds things have changed at his old school, Hilary Wilce talks to job-seekers in Hammersmith
Dominic Coles had gone carefully

into possibilities in the United States,

and reckoned ther6 wasn't a chance.
But only Sarah Harris said she

would like to emigrate: “1 feel bad
about it. but I would." This led to

some araument: "It's a dreadful
thing to nave this country educate
you and spend thousands of pounds
on you, and then go", Nigel

Chapelle. who is planning to train ns

predict a further fall in intake to 70,000

this autumn.
That means not only that students

are being asked for nigher grades,

but that those who fail to meet the

precise grades .set in a conditional

offer are unlikely to be treated le-

niently. This year, there is no room
for doubt - and next year may be
even worse. Some candidates who
have asked if they can take a year
off before starting' their course nave
been told that higner grades still may
be expected' next year.

While the number of places

slumps, the number of 18-year-olds

grows - and the number of ai

ber il, the normal closing'date, the

Materials Tecb«4v^
vlciallurgy. und Meiatlurty v
Muiuigcnieiit - are to be redwdll
a new wiirsc in Metalluriy ^
Miileriuls.

t

There appears to be a

ni:iiiv lansuugc courses.

UCiC declared were too dhtriiK

ihiimghitui the system. 'nieUa
.Schinil (if Uconontics loses Tin :

.Studies und Reading loses I'.

Aston’s combined psychokgvt
Inngungo counts have .been

tinuc.^. us have their joint heat

degrees in French and Russinu

German and Russinn. LancastttI .

slopped a large number of coili ;

language courses, such as Enn:ft

Studies with French, and Rg
combined with French, (jejn

;

History. .. I

Mrs Audrey Segal, dir^ i'

AHCtlS. points out that mr !

these courses w'ere origfnaB) opi

for which stuik;tit& hau to mshy

cific requests. Ami.
j

:

plores the cuts, she

er courses which arc in mvfa
replacing them may be a i ,

It’s someone
elsewho
won’t get in

——

—

r- « nurse, said. naturally arise •

anbury Upper bcnool nas its »But you may have to take your rent affairs and
first third year sixth this year, skills aoroad to use them", said The recession
There arc only four studeiUs Gareth Davies, who is taking maths • • -

j 111 it, retaking A levels in the and science A levels.

hope of improving their grades and On the whole they fell they had
..I.,--

y pretty good education though

not all of them agreed with Nigel

Chapelle when he said: "There will

be good opportunities for children

setting a university place:.

But next year, according to Ban-

iry's principal. John Sayer, there

•ll be iO. “An extra sixth form
bury

may wellmay wen uc i-in guuu uppuiiuimica lui miii

vear isn’t saving anybody any money ^re three and four years
^ Mf tn iinivpriutv in the ........ ••

tions grows even faster. By Decem-

nuniber of applications ^m home
students was 6 per cent higher than

year
‘ "

147,250..

Banbury students still hoping for university places - but
will they have to settle for the polytcchiitc.s?

•^I'his may be better

dents”, she says. "Wlih^lll^ wjj®
'

certhin empio'yment sftuHiftW
not sure that very specialiit*^

are going (u he tul that .U^^L;

- they'll get to university in the

end", he says.
, ^

In the second year sixth, 98 stu-

dents have applied for university

places this year - a big increase on

last year's 80. and 67 the year be-

fore. About the same number as Inst

year at this stage - 15 to 17 - have

decided to apply to polytechnics.

But Alice Jolley, the deputy head

in charge of higher education advice,

expects far more when students have

cot over the UCCA hurdles.- “They

mink of polytechnics very much as

second best - though we try to en-

courage them not to." Last year the

old

now.

ighei

the year before, up from 1 j8,000 to

'
• Ui^vereitles are' said to' be so

swamped with • applications from
well-qualified canctidates this year
that many sixth-formers who would
normally hove no trouble are getting

rivd straight rejections. -But if they
draw a bTanl^ oh the first round a|>
plicants no longer have to wait until

A level results appear in August be-

place. The hardest science to get into

was physiology and/or unatomy,
which needeti mixed. Bs and Cs.
Easier options were physics, i^einis-
try and educntioni where candidates
succeeded with a mixture of C^, Ds
and Es.

This year however, tlie picture will

change. . Subjects where UCCA re-

ports increased demand for.^' places
Ir

• • •

'aufbirera 'as'jhe

include.' biology, biochemistry, phy-

, .
. sics;, chemistiy, accountancy, sociolo-

fpre tryiira to get a last-minute place gy, combineef social Studies' with arts
through *xleanng''. • andrcombined and general. arts. But

Since 1978, U.CGA has hin ia there have been substantial decreases
scheme called CAP (Continuing Ap-

•• • -

plication Procedure) under which
candidates who have

,
received no

offers may choosd couises at a furth-

er four universities in widch they are
interested,

Xbis secondary procedure is not
very productive 'biit the^'council con-‘

siders it imfMrtaht not to keep candi-

dates on 'tenterhbqks if it can be
avoided. ' In 1980,. 11,600 applied

.through CAP. ! of whom 2,7(k). re-

ceived and. acropted offers and LSdO
finally gof places. :

..The'Tast chance<is the' September
clearing Scheme, when a series of
UCCA. panels try to-malch up vacan-
cies and A level results, taking, into
Bccddnt the candidate's preferred re-

gion or even uniwraity. •

Normally; .just over 'i.<. third. <jf

those who' apply through clearing get
a place about 9,000, Last "suqimer
the success, rate was. doym to, liin 4
bdjtouse of' th^ ;saddeit'4queeze..;bh

*

*^165^: '.But;'thl^ year;' hs^Univemjtles

‘

: .-Vv.; dhdei'giWual^
; Hqfe. ieeft' -cbriceri-'

The‘..sailler'8ee^ likely- to -be'

I:;’ w|here.-thf

fii

In applications for civil and mecha-
nical engineering, veterinary studies,
and law.

Some of those areas where’ sixth-
formers are showing ' increased in-

terest happen to be on the approved
Mist of the University. Grants Com-
mittee - mathematics and physical

, sciences, for. example, > afh subjects
where the committee wants to see a
slight growtji in the number of
placu.. In others, however, places
are to' be cut back just, as demand is

r': bveralU .jutt- Under hai^ o^ those
who^ adply- ilHrough - UCCA' ,

'get a
hi, obviously,;,

rising. The UGC -has ' demanded a
"substantial reduction!' in the num-
ber of places. in social studies and "a
slightly greater (han average cut” in
.the arts, generally.
^ Tn fact, many universities- appear
to ,'have responded to the u(jC's
demand fpri cuts by elirnlnating^smafl
couries,' and .keeping the .>big Ones
going. UCCA’s latest list of discon-;

.tmqcd .courses ,.shos«j-. a;,-,mafkiwli

i-atws'k^onihltftlyro

.
bmed' Courses

.
(espe'cially those^which

'(iross ,draartmenta) ana :a,- return to
basics, pveh.-at the w'rst’hiti'uhiver-^

'. sities, - such : . as. Salford and ^ Aston,
.. spedalist degrees ai;e often .belng re-
placed: by more' general courses hi

whiph->.some ,'spenaliSt^ elements are
. included as options. ,

. .

; '6f. the...kipd bf v.cburse
. .y>hich is: - being' abatidbhed!'.w6i^ld - be
:onei,pqnibinlhg languages and sbdai
sciences or'tfeatlye arts,, such as the
teu^ rin ,Econom}(;s 'andi &urppean:

:
Studies.^ at ^runeli'. or . Etiglisli and
Movcih'enf Studies ait Kent; both 6n

' the .dlsi^min^ed: list.' '

:

' i

'

pioneering Scien-
.oe^and .Societ”'

-ku(^5S .compare with.'dne in three
ftmithWiclhe,; Inw;ahd;c6mputer sci-

enjJci SWforBfiglish and;only for
|;pdtb'tdetheh!iBlHcs^/'

^

'".i-iy-he fade's required ;tb gei-i piaqe
'through ..clearing .also

'Mddiqnet as.uSuai,- ihade thelilghest
demands, w(th^ ohiyvcandidai^ with

; Aff'i^nd -Bs in:tfe ronhinkoBfeTahd.&
I S':*

iwtv .III?, .oiuiogy or Man and
;.Environdicfit! -have^goAe.^ to>be

Polys

pickup the
pieces

E
ast year, for thu first lime ever.

Britain's polytechnics and col-

leges look ill more home
um-undergraduates than the

versilies. They hurst tlirouah ull the

predictions and admitted KO.OilO
,

- new
jsluflents, 10 per uuni more than
plaiincd. 1110 polytechnics in Eng-
iuiul and Wales alone look in 1.5 pur
iceni more new rull-timc students
than the year before.

,

This year, there nre those in the
|DES and local authority assoclalions

Higher eduootlpn: bp^rlunltles for
home and EC etudenlB-Gml Britain

cosl-cffeclivc thim '

"

number of students pet' k^jfc

III ndditinn. many
_

who admit the vast .bulk of »r
.

.

education students in, the P®' .

lor In England and Wales - jj” •
'

done nearly ns badly as

feared out of the recently aiuj . •

allocation of funds for .

average, they will only
,

cent of their mconieoWrW :

and only two - North East WJ ;.

Polytechnic and Tceside - ^
ns much as 10 l«/

t

'i-i,

•nicy will certainly i!..,

applicuiUs. it is impo^iol*^ :

precise ntdIoiiaMcture
•

there is no UCCA
Mudoiiis applying 10

the public sector. , ^
Nonetheless, a spot, jjjvjb

week revealed a liramaiiciwp.

j! -a (Sja
which has noritinlly (#i

In search

ofprospects

and security
n my day^ a lawyer, an accoun-

tant and a banker came down to

the school on a sunny summer

afternoon to give us all a brief

description of their professions.

Wc sat in the lecture room watch-

ing a few slides and I can remember

thinking it was a less exacting way of

spending an afternoon than most

others at school.

•tlie school had a careers master.

majority of these seek and attain

university places - and a fair number
will be at Oxbridge.

The chill wind of unemploj/meni

has not bitten as deep here ns it will

have done at neighbouring state

schools. However, the recession is by

no means a forbi(lden word at High-

gale. "With three million unem-
ployed splashed across the newspap-
ers." Mr Childs said, "questions

naturally arise - particularly in cur-

nt affairs and economics lessons."

The recession has left its mark in

the attitudes of pupils, loo. Some are

more conformist now - seeing the

importance of getting qunlificnlions.

Some urc thinking about safer

careers with more job security - such

as in the armed services.

Francois Graf, an 18-year-old who
Is due to leave Highgate this summer
after taking his A levels, is going to

the United States to learn about di-

amoncl cutting and polishing ns a

prelude to setting out on a career as

an international dealer in jewellery.

His father is already in the trade.
'

"I have worried about unemploy-

ment very much", he said, ‘in a

sense that was one of the reasons

why I felt it would be much more
profitable to go out and get some
form of qualification to enable me to

get a job in the line that 1 wanted.

"Economically and politically,^ it

seems very unstable here and 1 think

that going to the States will not only

improve my chances when i come
back but give me better prospects

when I’m out there."

The school has also built up links

with the local education authority -

Haringey - and careers staff come
into the school to give advice to

pupils. In addition, there are careers

conventions at which each boy can

What’s the

point of

studying?

0

glisli

.... a -- -

of course. But in those days the post

was senerally given to a housemaster .

who had retired from the rigours of discuss opportunities with representa-
• • * - - lives of different companies and ser-

nuniber rose to 31. the highest ever,

after the university cuts led to rejec-

tions in August.
The [g-vear-olds themselves

seemed .resigned to the pressures.

"You do what you would have done
anyway. You 'believe you’ll move

that job for greener pastures.

\Ve were among the top 10 per

cent of school-leavers in the country

- so we had been told - and the

world seemed our oyster.

That was in the heady days of the

late 1960s. I returned to Highgate

school 14 years on to find a ver^

different picture facing this years

school-leavers.

1 was greeted by the careers mas-

ter. MrTeter Childs, and ushered

into a careers office slocked with

books and leaflets about every career

vices.

niy two of the 45 members of

ithe combined upper sixth of
Tlammersmith County and

,.... Christopher Wren schools, in

west London, definitely want to find

jobs when they leave school this

summer.
Normally it would be many more,

but the jobs crisis is forcing even
reluctant scholars to make a bid for

higher and further education.

Gary Sweetmnn wanted to be a

policeman, but the police told him
nis eyesight was too poor. Now he is

looking for "some sort of clerical

job".

"Basically I've had enough of

education. You lose interest as you
get older." Unfortunately some em-
ployers think he did not lose interest

soon enough. A level candidates,

(hey tell hini. are too well qualified

for the jobs they are offering.

Cyril Stewart plans to become a

draughtsman. He wanted to become
a drnuahisman after O level, but

reulizecfthe lengthv on-the-job selec-

tion process coulu be shortened by
applying with A levels.

In fact, whut he really wanted to

do was to become a craftsman work-

ing in the field of restoration and
reproduction, but he could not get a

training place.

Both Karen Lee and Lesley Wool-
ton are likely to find themselves in

offices next year. Karen* taking En-

A level, has not given up the

idea of further education but thinks

she will go for office work. Lesley,

taking English and French, wants to

be a personal assistant and has

already got through the first round of

selection for training schemes with

the BBC and British American
Tobacco.

. . ...
Not that it IS a burning ambition:

"U's just that there arc more secreta-

rial jobs around than anything .else".

But even in such fruitful fields, the

sixth fonners know things are getting

tougher.
“And if it’s this bed for us. what s

it going to be like for those coming

up bemnd us?" says Tracey Gardin-

er, whose studies of English, sociolo-

gy and art take definite second place

to her determination to become ail

actress.

The majority of the sixth form -

illina -

oiiywBjr. lUU 'UCimvc yuu II muvs; uwuRa nii«

strai^t into a job - It’s the person under the sun, ns well p information

' next door to you who won't’', said about university and further educa-

Veronica Butt, who hopes. to read tion courses.
Ibtir A* ' Okilrls

6,(HK)

year, iMf thc .toin

at university. •

Four of the eight A level students
! talked to were taking maths as one
of their subjects, and all agreed
maths was probably a wise cnoicc
the^ days. "But you've got to bear
in mind whether you enjoy it - you
won’t do well If you don't”, said

Mr Childs also teaches economics

dividing his time lialf and half be-

tween teaching arid careers. His head

of department assists with the careers

Hlihgale is an independent sohijol

with about 640 pupils in its senior

school. About 120 leave every year -
wuni 00 well it you don't' , saw scnooi. adoui i*y wave
Colin Parfiit, who nopes for a place the vast majority of theni mter

at the London School of Economics, staying on to do A levels, and pO.to

_:Almost all said. they would like to 90ofih
find a. job abroad if they could -

grades willing - hope to train as

doctors, lawyers, tcHchers, designers

und managers. But they know that a

degree is no guarantee of a job, in

spile of a&surnnccs from csireers

officers, and arc not at all surprised

that many of (heir parents question

ihu value of going on.
“1 know it's one of the things my

mum worries about", Diiina Saun-

ders says. "She suys. what's the point

of all this studying, especially for a

girl? It’s not going to do nny good.”

And even wilnin the school, it

seems, that sentiment. finds an echo.

Girls are often being lobbied by staff

on the many employment benefits of

Marks and Spencers. “You can have

your hair done for free." Tracey ex-

plains.

Ms Eileen Mant. local careers

officer, says the prospects for A level

job-seekers are not entirely gloomy,

but are getting worse. Most find

jobs, but many are still looking for

work late in tne autumn. The nuiif-

ber of vacancies being notlfiedjo her

Hommcrsnilih office is “nplI^Uy
,

down". . : . ’ ;

‘

' In (he past there have' been

"sheets »hd sheets" of civil service

vacancies, .for example, but now (he

only healthy area of recruitment is

the Department of Health and Social

Security. Girls with one or two A
levels are accepting lowly, clerical

officer jobs because there are so few

executive .officer appointments.

Local government vacancies are

down, there are virtually no jobs

coining up in the field of small, pri-

vate businesses, and graduates are

pushing oiit school leavers from jobs

in laboratory work and computer

programming..
C5ne school leaver on her books

has thrpe A levels, two of them in

maths, and wants to work in compu-

ters, but after a string of fruitless

applications, is now an unhappy por-

ter in a hotel. Many more pupils

than in the past, are going on Ip

further education colleges to resit

their A levels.

.1979 1981.
.-82

1983
-84

1987
-88

77ie ijolytecfinics and colleges more
ihan jnwto up for. the'cut In university

p/qccf last. year aWd may well do so

agdln this year, so these targets may be
played wrptig.

come ^nooillng In.

and design courses ls “R,

has risen

und is virtually

lovcl In nearly

courses. ' ^1
At Plyniouih, awlffi

places at the

by 35- per ccni. Nrilh

variety of subjects Inc

studies, geogr?P*jy« :

ces and .electneal

.
TeeSsIde

twp worst

to recruit most

gust.' But ij

:Creases of

of. .applfoations M' ^

showing n jutap. of

,
.Nor Sons Itie

i:

ahead

which should concern this year’s up-

per sixth. Since 1980 not only must

they have the two A levels to be

accepted on any degree course t: and

the profession now Ts aINgraduate for

anybody entering in the future - butoiijwww/ ••• ••• 7‘
•
I

•

they must also have 0 levels
.
in

in piiinaries
• r- hwe brought down a large proppr-

“ tion of earlier entrants to teacher

training currently active in the pro-
^ 1.^ ntae

who would ' not
.
be surprised to see

ihem do h again. Although the halv*.

ing of ,|i[i{ti0n feek' means that! it no
longer ^pays institutions directly to

cram in moro'Studeiits,The nCw.sys-
-.1 A ...

Tewly>:qualified .primary teachers
' W leaving college this autumn
' Hwill have to. look for jobs.
A

.
w Newly-qualified '

.
primary,

leaving college in 1985-86
': i.wufihd the joM lobking for . them.

'.t.jJ!*
“ .(he brightening prospect for

,
?™fi;formbrs who want to .start train-

'

. ‘fiS this giituihn for a primary school
ft 'jMtnes-, after five years oi

.j
giMm. and despair in the profession.
^ ror thi!''.past ' five .years 'about 30

of .900 to 9?0. 7'iar^,
it seems splj

over :inumber .Qf univew y

E

- iivc-yenis lauuui
cent bf' he'wlyrqualinedl teachers

,,
nve not rot Jobs'.in schb()ls.- In the

•

; of the. 1980s they will be
ttj^i at least in- the primary sector;

•*., rpt-m secondary; schools; though.
‘ :i®i^ttere cilirrently numbering about
; .SjWp a yearare.'goihg to diminish by

^S by On the other
'fi&no. opportunities here will be three

' tini^

fession, whose basic qualification was

a Teacher's Certificate, later known

as Certificate in Education.

Five O levels in anything seesured

entry to this course, particularly in

the demand years.
i6fli

A look at the ,reoroltm®nI ^
’shows what a difference the new

entrance qualifications have made.

Out of jiist 'under 12,000 allying for.

(he 9,000 places on a BEd couije

mot« than 2.600 were

largest single reosoh for- not stsri'fig

the course being simply
,

a failure to

get (he minimum entrance require-

ments.
. j

Not, to everyone's surprise, aet

arc

nere win ue uirec

than at present

•ms Clear um* 7; .noiit»Er-*-
waiting

yearn, after 'training.
'

ting O leVe! maths; only about

failed in this. It was aelline the two

rWs ye'ir 5y.app^«^^
IfisdlutionS in (he

be, she or he will need to have

achieved much higher academic stan-

dards even to be allowed to train

(han were ever demanded before

1980.

For the- 18*year-old who wants to

get' a -degree ' first arid then .do a

year's teacher tnilniilg (postgraduate

x^rtlficate in; edUcalibn) ,
prospect^

Is Very diffehint.':
"

‘ \

The PGCE courses with a target

figure of just under IQ,000 reduced

by 2.000 for 1983 only, have, been

.Well subscribed in the paat two yeors;

understandable, with qualified
'

put

tiriemployed teachers - estimated at

'20.000. A degree of gome son to

Offer an employer was thoUeht pru-

dent in case the teacher qualificalion

brought' nothing. Tt was; also (he- ob-

vious Mliciy for people whp iwer^Ot

strdriuy com'ipitted tc teaching. They,

cbultf postpone the, decision to go pn

10 a PGCE, arid even at (he end of it

still have a choice. •

^

•

.

But this philorophy ihM
prevailed that competition for PGCE
courses Is 'now keen. In 1981, nwriy

19,000 undergraduates, on a variety

• of oegrees ' applied for orte ^.f- the

10.00lf PGCE places. ' Careers

teachers have for some time been

.dyising
.

ree and then face being refused a

PGCE place. .

Another factor anyone about to

commit themselves to a teaching

career should
.

ponder: the
.
sharply-

increased demand \ for' priman^

teachers simply; cannpt be. niet- by.

output from the . BEd -courses. -The

.

s nniversitles rind polytechnics, ri>n!f.Iri8

:

- bbstgradOate': teacher : (raining 'und ^

accustomed to turning' out seven

secondary teachers , to three trjiiaed

for primary are now being asked ii

(hey can . re-lool the plant" to pro-

duce niore prlmary^tlramed.

: .Incidentally, young, people weigh-
'

<ing up the routcs.into the profession
' should not assume that thelridicatlon

of total and early commitment of

going for a BEd degree puts them

. necessarily- at an advantage when it

comes to - job-seeking. Dr William

' Taylor, director of London Uniyersiiy

Institute of Education, has always
' maintBlried that your berit teacher

might just as likely turn out to. be

the fellow who has only done a

PGCE. to gel another year in. tlie

first XV.
•"Something can jusj catch alight

when he goes out On teaChiira proc^

'

laiicu 111 «•»; ,*v j" .1,- M teachers have lor sum© umw- tiro- and .Ihat s it; He s foiin^some-

A levels which defeated the rp- teaeg^^^^
wungsters who know they thing be;s

I
,

i..

Ul IIIB aillOII uaiiu wi .

university graduates. Their success

rate has been well, over 70 jror cent,

compared with 68 per cent from the.

university PGCE courses. .
,

'

I .But- in what subject? TNe-demarid

for teachers of maihsi physjiSf.-.cbe-

' tnlstryi' 'tuid creil-desiro"tec(inology'.

:has beeh!^ri p\ibmk% iCTwIIl still;

be there fo.some degree tlute or

. four years .from now.
Nevertheless, the demand for

teachers of the "shortBge'* subjects

will have been much reduced by the

late' 1980s by (he demographic factor

mentioned eorlier, felling rolls in

. secondary schools.

< By, then Some of today's perks for

the -young maths and science teacher.

- scnle post early in i»reer>. head.of
depact(nun( after five years»^pleqty.-of

sixth-form teaching -.'may be epri-

siderably harder to find.

In the second league of shortage

.subjects - home ecpnoinics, business,

sluaies. inoderh languages - they

may have disropenred aftogether,

Sir Keith Joseph's eni^asis on.

being well qualified in a main school

subject points up a question every

intending teacher, should consider;

"Do 'you 'Want to teach. yoiir silbject

or to teach .children?" •

!, v ’

i :

'

Bert: Lodge,
•• fi-vr'''-- i'v '4^'*}.

I."
• •
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200,000 unemplo5^eTl^^'ear^IdsTr^Tiissin^ou^!rtrainin^ocr'"^on^^
to improve their chances, but even traditional jobs for A-Icvcl leavers are harder to find
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Either tooold
or too young
T

oo old for YOP, loo young was not all (hat vital: most of them
for TOPS; it may sound like u could count on getting jobs after-
wry parody of one of the stick- wards. But if its “graduates’’ are
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18 year olds (n Great Britain

T
OO old for YOP. too young
for TOPS: it may sound like u
wry parody of one of the stick-

ier pop lyncs of the sixties. But
It describes the reality facing more
than 200,000 18 year olds this year.
They have their own unique’ dis-

advantages in the battle for a job or
for help if they cannot gel one - and
not just the difficulties which have
faced all young people entering the
labour market in the post few years.
This year’s 18 year olds have been

was not all that vital: most of them
could count on getting jobs after-

wards. But if its “graduates” are

going to have to struggle to get and
keep jobs in competition with tlie

youngsters coming im behind them,
then the quality or YOP training

becomes all important.
Ministers realized they had to act:

this year 100,000 YOP truinees will

be on high quality 12-month courses,

prototypes for the youth traineeships

the Government plans to introduce

affecl mav of them throughout their
working (or non-working) lives.

When the first, temporary. Gov-
ernment job creation programmes
were being operated in the mid
seventies, tltey were aimed at alle-

next year; and the remaining trainees
will be monilord a good deal more
carefully to ensure that they are not

. »
• I'

'

i

treated as one client group.
The short-lived temporary Work

Experience Programme in 1977^
narrowed its scope to the under I9s;
and the Youth Opportunities Prog-
ramme which replaced it set out to
cover the same age group.

4:fe

Within 8 year of the new program-
me’s launch however a surge in
school-leaver unemployment neures
concentrated attention on the ^Ighl
of the Ifi and 17 year olds, wth

exploited and get a chance of some
part time education or training, '

it all comes too late for most of

this year’s 18 year olds. In theory,
they are eligible for YOP places until

they reach the age of 19: m practice,

few of them are likely to gel in , or

even want to do so. Not only does
the priority uven to the younger
unemployed limit the number and
kind of places available - particularly

in the areas of highest unemploy-
ment - but the flat rate allowance of
£25 is only a little more than sup-

plementary benefit at their age, and
IS likely to leave them worse off by
the time they have paid for expenses
like meals. *nie result is that only
one In 12 of those in YOP this year
is an 18 year old.

197B 1680 1983 1985
“79 -81 -84 -86

Unemployed 18 yeai olds'

'’ll:;'; :

[j_
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\i:\n

unemployment among the J8^l9s still

only, ten per cent, the -rnain need
seemed, to be .to- give school-leavers.,
some, useful experience or training
until they could find work.
!, In the late 'seyetilies it worked:
three-quarters of them weiit straight
on to. jobs Or to more advanced
trdiiiingi on education, and were sett-
led, by the time they were 18. .But
by 1980 the employment .situation
had changed sharply. For more than
Jinjf of .the 16 year olds who jomed
then.'all' thai: their YOP scheme, led

'

to was .unemployment or enother
spell, with luck, Th' YOP, For some,
there, have beeh" repeated .place-
ments, Ih courses and work experi-
ence. Now they are 18; and the
chance 6f o job continues to foil.-

;• In its. earlier years what younuters
acluariy did while ih^ were in yOP

So. the 18 year olds looking for a

job now are competing with tnose a

year of two older who may have
already banked sonie' experience of
paid employment.
But ir their' chances in (he 1982

jobs stakes are not encouraging,
what are their prospects later on? On
the face-of it, tairiy dismal. They are
moving further into the adult lahour
market, encountering n broadening
range of. competition, most of it bel-
ter placed. And as the years: go by
ahd the . vocational preparation ana
Other

, training schemes in the, pipe-
line become established, their lack of
graining Is likely to mark them out

-lifl. I
\

'.'.'I

'

.:SQ.;Vv 1
••'In ri,5 li'

I 'vl.'i!' *'". '

1978 1980
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* Ttw MSC pt^eeHota toeMt those ht MSC soecM
pr^MMma omf are adcahied to nfleti Ae avenue.Hmam wiempmed ever At awuitr. The
Jbmuaihnr of the prafettiom ante jj^ Uuae 18 nor
oUs moHiijt in aai out of speetol sehemet.

Government help with a million long
term .unemployed, a quarter of them
under 25.

MarkJacksoii

.
The Manpower Services Commis-

sion Forecasts that tli^ number of
unemployed 15 .year olds will reach
203,000. this autumn, an -all-time
high. - They w|li be . competing for

‘ It may.be the fact that she, too
has .some A levels.

•

Sandra and her sixth form friends
recall scornfully the attempts made
by their teachers to 'persuade them to

• ‘ join the army. •
.

•-

Mark- and'Sandra-had expected-to'
get civilian Jobs without difficulty

[

When they left school. 'TTiey really
.didn l;waiTi,us whatit ivas going to;

help, be like-. Arid they certainly dmn't
•i
WH-At eighteen. ' ..with

;
itwo ^am us that having A levels Would

• :W I oy* w ivqrki a thfrd
.
actually stop ybu getting some jobs.”

^heit: father.about to.be ' Nicholas- .J^kins; wild left last

•
• iiVrv'-vCLi gBuirig an.; interview, wiqe.rfeplied,.

mree' tur'ning hiih- dbwn dnitrignf.

.

A Brad^ri. cOqiicil e'stale -.,He. got more,.t^owhedus^^'^
•he;,brews,40 .pints of- beer :a week to than- Javhe-HateV whn..' has

Slicker

from
die world
in college

A
great and urowing mm
young people are passii

eiulileenlh year “at ci

The miidilled marc nfA
great and urowing miinher of
young people are passing their
eiulileenlh year “at colleue”.
The miidilled marc n| toiniy's

further ediicaiioii offcis iiiiVre

waiinili and hope than the cliillv

plains 1)1 the working world.
Yet critics within the world of

further odiication say tliai the narrow
pursuit of skills and uunlificiitjons

can lead only to deliiyea disappoint-
ment, and tfint todiiy'^s teenage stu-

dents are simply nut getting tlic kind
of help they ureentiy need.
The City and East London College,

occupies several sites between the
opulent buildings of the nation's
financial centre and the mean streets

of inner north east London.
Like all FG colleges, it provides

For both local and wider needs. Stu-
dents come from all over to join its

unique optics department; its thriving
electrical engineering deparimcnl
and wide A level prncnmimc druw

.
students from the sunurbs. Slock
broking and banking courses rcnect
the proximity to the City, while read-
ing centre programmes and English
classes for Bengali immigrants are u
response to rather different neigh-
bourhood needs.

. The college has five and a half
thousand full- and part-time stu-
dents. Only one in seven is nn 18-

ycnr-old. In furtlici- education, 18 Is

a difficult age, too old for schoiil-

leaver programmes, too young for
the serious retraining or advanced
(course of adult students.

The bulk of 18-ycnr-olds nt the
college arc studying O and A levels.
A level numbers here uru the highest

.

When the study looked forcoutam which at least 50 per cenu
srudciiis .icliieveil their main ctwiv
ohjccliw (a place f.» funhgrJ
«*r a thi^* in imtics, hairdrj,
and sccreliinal work all figured

hill owrall the study shows
hire ol worhcning prospccisi

• A level niie-yuar students: "Tk
main dilicieiiLx* between this ytii

•

iiiul last is that fw c.'i-sludenis Bith
work (four out of 82 this year, m& 1
jKircd with 12 out of 8? last),- t

• lU-t’ nalional students: D«iiit{i
problems in collecting data, •‘It miii I

be worth pointing out that two oui5 i

II who replieJ are on full-tiw

coiiises. aiiiipareiJ with eight out of

15 last year.

9 n Icv'd sludenls. “Few student!

went ill work (7 per cent ^ ibt

overall total, compared with 20 m
cent last year). This might simpi) bt

liccausc of the worsening eraploj-

meni sifuulioR, but it could also ht

because students, aware of the sitio-

tinn. prefer to escape it longer b)

aprdying for courses '.

Tfie author of these comments. Ui

Jean Shirley, careers officer ai thr

City and East London College, b^

lieves passionately that someibq

radical must be done - and doa

now - to make further educationofd

kinds more suitable for the resUlis

facing students.

Many, she says, arrive at diecd-

lege more noticeably cynical thuii

the past, and many arc there od;

because tirerc are no'jobs.

Alongside the cynicism. Ihoujbi

goes stnrry-cycd ambition. Girhtiil

want to be air hoste^es and mnm
nurses, whic boys “Want to wn

with computers, mi-ss''.

But us she looks around

e.\|>iin(ling work area is that of 9b
service arcus such us print roofRii

^
offices. Small aitrmcnt busing |
closing down in Shoreditch riwIHB'

p
ton. are shutting off h whole areitf

jobs, while leacmcrs und other^

ever, in spite of cuts in the number
of polyiocnnic and university places.
Like young people across me coun-
<». ik.. 1 U ••• .

perhaps the majority - of the boys
would do if. they, could. “They won't
take you without the qualifications”,
18-war-bld Edgar McLean says.
He went back to school for a year

to do something that the Departihepf
'Of Healih -ana SociM Security has
just decided cannot be allowed any

- more - he took five 0 levels while
studying for the 21 hours a .week
permitteij on supplementary benefit.

. Edgar I apd .tpe others , envy. Ian
' Hornby, a redundant apprentice .'who
is a special constable and is hoping

' toi be'^r {|ijll;.'t|Tne police lreCruitv.‘\'

;';'iF>6wi'girlS'' jsVd the
unembloynient

: centres. Mgrlah

try, the 18-yeu'r-olds at City tiiul East
London arc striving hard to upgnule
the number and level of their pusses,
even as the possibility of just ruwuril
diminishes.

By fur the next biggest groups ore
those studying in specific vociilioniil

oren; - electrical engineering, optics,
pccretnriiil and hairdressing, ami
according to a fullow-up study of lust

year's full-time students, these arc
relatively productive areas to he in.

Motivation

is not

.Speieht,. the -Vouth ^rker jWjio runs
..•the .Hoimfietd coijlr^, says it,i.s be-
. 'Cause

,most of -them.'qinetly revert to
the. traditional 'rale of .those ,'unmar-
,ned .y^orking eiass ;>vomen :wh0;.do

'.•other
' a .heW

.
ijol have.:a; job: -they slay at home

. looking after, .relatives’, chidteh: and
.doing the housework:, And, as., the

• hoys, at the centre hurry to, point: but,'
.-a,. good many df theni' become, pre*
. ghant>', “It seems t.0 , be;the wgy .thal

.' many p^.them lake. to jiistiftl their
( existence". Miss Speight -says.,:, ..: v.

' A follqw'-uprsUidy df-bhe in ^ten of
• ypynistm :jn,.B.rOdfbrd .schools

T
jraditionally, many A level job
hunters have been young pco-
ple with a strong vocation tor a
particular profession, but even

.these :Wejl
7moiiyated youngsters are

finding the going hqra,
. .

Nursing, for example, has bccorhe
hiuch more, competitive.. Tlie top
teaching hospitals, and hospitals in
xural areas wnere .training places are
th|h.;dn. thq grouqd, caq now demand
a broad' range of O levelsiplus A and
B grtbe A .levels. The number, of
nursei, in training has, fallen < from
95,000. ln,'1976 to^78,816 In 1979;

Ids 6f table :^hnis

I
^rrtatches, [endfe^

s earn sbmei-cash.
5 : cqmrb; 'th'ey?ab

schpol, leaver vacancy
I

.list had 271
plato on offer ln 4979, and only 'i82

year .; (although this , may have

,

..... tIMVV VfMOI'liCIS'.YVillJ were-
: contacted, (n: May. last 'year, '.13: .per
.V ceiTt .were ^(|i .tdn;per

been unduly 'depressed by the asso
ciatign.s. known ,intehtion of pub

i.-..
••..'-..•'•

-'viJ!-'
'

'if. '’'‘i ••'I'
I-' •.•.!..: •. 17.

-f.vi -.'x.

lishlngf,a,:jlater,- supp ementnry list

.9arly1hM^82); ,•
.

•

.; AjI '. the ; main Office employment
nancies agree the number of vhean-

9
ies. is, dropping alipoat-jdally. ,A ma-

, '^lEiatea-

I Htes have squeezed 18-year*o»s»

of iniinud social work.
,

5 In observations on her fwW^
. data, she writes; “As we all BO^

l our luruusi problem Is an

‘ work mr our slutfcnts ^ prop®*

Tentutively. she suggests r«'(w

i luring courses by widening vo«lfoi»

! courses to include social skills, t*

, chunnelling pro-vocational sam^
I courses Into hirlhcr study

not just one, skill aren. All

; she wiys. Hlimild incliido seriCKii^

I pionition of self-employment ana

,

paid work, eommoaiiy enlcrpffio

I and ciKipurntive ventures.
^

Hilary'''*^

the ilownliirn from about

ago. '‘Employers are deinan«Q|^

perlunccd personnel - 1 don t

now llwy expect girls to p
expcrjciicc."

^

Moderate numbers pf

ens have ’ nlwaw goilo ^
building societjes and

panics. Some of these nre^ ^
expanding, but that dP«5

surlly mean joy for yourtg i®*’

Sninsbury’s. whi^
'r f feaSh*

of large retail companlosj_
^

level management train^’u-
5>

.
panding-, but

a vest’-

malned level "at abo.ul,20P
a .y^

. a spokesman said. -Oi -‘i ibj

Thp Halifax .
flujWtng sra
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»

-new., branches,.

:

"steady" .ihtak'e-of Sphool^&^^jf

David. Mllnsri !*

.the Chartered S
:Stltute,j says: "There

®j.a)f4ay,;».

wards people 'working

and -. tnese peopje aren t

,

.-leavers/,;
. i dWk*

Udyd,:Bar,k
eyel recVults front

600 Inm to 400

. its- present projection JT,

.

up again to. 1,000, ,, Wren'*'

. ,:^n other areas: vacaija«

; trainees., in .1979 it look ^ ;

Romance, sentiment,

adventure
Neil Philip on the children's authors among this week's top twenty -

Rosemary Siitcliff and Leon Garfield

This week’s Top Twenty: Beryl Bainbndge,- \

John Betjeman, Malcolm Bradbury, Anthony, I

Burgess, Margaret Drabble, Lawrence Durrell, \

John Fowles, Leon Garfield, William Golding, s

Graham Greene, Ted Hughes, John Ic Carrd, t

Laurie Lee, Rosamond Lehmann, Iris Mur-

doch V. S. Naipaul, V. S. Pritchett. Rose-

mary SulcUft, Laurens van der Post. Rebecca i

West This week and next, these are officially 1

the “Best of British Authors" in on £8.000 i

promotion organized by the Book Marketing i

Council. A panel of booksellers chaired by (

Frank Delaney sifted publishers' recommenda-

tions to produce this thought-provoking list.

As anything which creates public interest in

serious literature is ipso facto a good ifting ~

and these authors will among other things be

featured for a fortnight in the window of every

W. H. Smith in the country - it would be

churlish and counterproductive to play the

“who's In? who’s out?" game, or question here

the thinking behind the compilation of such a

list at all. What is important is that these are

all worthy and original writers, who deserve as

large an audience as possible. No one would

deny that to introduce even a few more read-

ers to Rosamond Lehmann is a valuable public

service.

Tlie most interesting and positive aspect of

the list Is that it contains, seemingly without

apology or reservation, the names of two chil-

dren’s writers. Rosemary Sutcliff and Leon

Garneldi. Those who have been arguing for

some time that much of the most exciting

current fiction is being published for children

can only take heart-' at this. Again, the ques-

tion of whether these two children’s writers are

the right choice must lake second place to the

fact that there are any children’s writers there

at all, And the list includes five other writers

who have published for children. one of whom
- Hughes - has devoted a substantial, amount
of his creative energy to children’s literature.

Two more of the 20, Golding and Lee. are

best known for works which appeal strongly to

adolescents. To further complicate matters,

both Garfield and Sutcliff have written for

adults.

Rosemary Sutcliff ,wns born in 1920 oncl

cdiica^d privately at Miss Beck's Academy at

.Chatham and then at Bideford Art School.

Uke many children's writers she was seriously^

ill as a child; she was crippled by arthritis.
*

1111$ fact is important because it provided her

with a major theme in her fiction: the need to

find strength through weakness. And it has left

her imagination free to work on a broad

sweep, while her experience has emphasized

the intimate, the personal, the individual.

She trained as a miniature painter, and in

1940 exhibited nt the Royal Academy a minia-

ture with the patriotic title “The Spirit of

England". The title could serve as a descrip-

tion of her work: but the patriotism is no blind

or objectionable jingoism, but a fierce love

comparable to Edward Thomas’s. When he

was asked during the First World War what he

was fighting for, he crumbled a handful of

earth and let it fall: “Literally, for this!” Like

Kipling - to whom she owes a great debt

which she has herself frequently and gracefully

acknowledged - Rosemary Sutcliff manages to

combine conservatism and radicalism in an

unsettling and fertile mixture. Her female

characters, though fiery, are generally little

more than cyphers, yet she has won the “prog-

ressive” Other Award for her novel about

Boudicca, Song for a Durk Queen.

Most importantly for today’s audience, she

cherishes cultural diversity even while she

stresses continuity. And while she upholds

such unfashionable virtues as duty, courage,

integrity, she has in her treatment of the

theme of male comradeship provided the most

sensitive and sustained representation of male

homosexual feeling in children’s literature.

The main body of her work, the sequence of

major novels ranging from the Bronze Age

Warrior Scarlet, through the great Roman tril-

ogy (published in one volume as Three Legions)

to the eleventh century K/iig/it’s Fee, is a

magnificent achievement. To call the books

historical novels is to limit them disgracefully;

the very phrase implies a deadness, a worthin-

ess of which she has never been guilty, and a

distancing which is the opposite of her inten-

tion. She does not bring “history" .to the

reader, but involves the reader in the past -

not just for the duration of a book, but for

ever. She can animate.the past, bring it to life

inside the reader in a most personal and

lasting way.

1 This ability is a magical one, and there

:
perhaps lies the key to her success. She Is not

essentially a novelist but a storyteller. She has

f the oral storyteller’s Instinctive grasp of pace,

.' slowing her action till the reader. is aware of

r every breath her characters take, then trium-

phantly whirling into battle, enmeshing the

reader in confusion which seems to pass too

quickly for the eye to take U in, yet never

losing her grip on her material. And she has a

bardic attitude to language. ;She -rc-uses

phrases which appeal to her, sometimes sever-

al times In a book; in her descriptions of

downland and heath she can become intoxi-

cated with detail, as if the rery thought of the

open air exults her. Her “one plot; a boy
growing up and Hnding himseir* has done her

.

and her rea^ljsrs proud.

Leon Garfield was born in Brighton in 1921

and educated at Brighton Grammar School.

Like Rosemary Sutcliff, he has been much
concerned with the search for identity. But

where SutclifFs characters battle against real

threats, Garfield's flounder among shadows of

mystery and intrigue, in a world in which

nothing is what it seems, where to a blind

Justice in Smith “devils and angels arc all one”,

and tormented Mister Sliaw in The Dnmtmer
Boy can exclaim, “T believe in God, sir; but I

must believe in a devil, too . . .
you under-

stand . . . otherwise how could I endure .it?

But I do not always know which is which,

sir . .

These two writers, Garfield and Sutcliff,

share one achievement besides their temporary

approval by the literary and bookselling estab-

lishment: they have both inspired the illustra-

tor Charles Keeping to some of his finest

work, Rosemary Sutcliff in a whdie string of

novels, notably Warrior Scarlet, and Oarfleld

in his controversial, and typically bold, reshap-

ings of Greek myth The God Beneath the Sea

and The Golden Shadow, both written in col-

laboration with Edward Blishen.

Garfield's virtues are clear; perhaps because

that is so he' has ;not always been fully valued:

for them. His books are exuberant, densely-

plotted, robust, bravura perfonnances. There

is Hothirig anaemic or prissy about them, .and

nothing brutal. He is not afraid of romance, of

sentiment, of adventure. He can deal with

moral questions wthout becoming ponderous;

he can provoke both laughter and tears.

He can also be simply provoking; His is d'

rich talent, which has sometimes betrayed him

into self-parody; with increasing frequency

over the years he has passed the point where

manner becomes mannerism. In books such as

The Pleasure Garden and The Confidence Man
his extravagant rhetorical flourishes, his elabo-

A S^oio^ oF.'^ohlemporary Cullural Change.
.
W B. Martin,
Basil Blackwell £12,so; 0 631 12973 1.

: Cultural change is. of,. deep importance .;to all

involved in ^ucation. In recent deegdes. the
pace bf change has quickened. It has enriched
as well as bewildered parents, teachers, children
and students: The new modes of cultural ex-

pression have origindted largely in middle class

ci.reles. New, institutions based on such modes,
pave bperi^ new vistas for qll: gt one level
they have been /life-enhajicing”, pn another
|here hakVbe'en iheai^ devastation through a.

hawlldering confusion of standards. (That don-

V has bpnie- haidest upon the brightest
ana besffamong w6rking*class children). Ber-
;mce- Martin’s' A Shciolpg^’ of Contemporary

sciiolarly attemiit- to
Hhhh^apd what hM' happened; It embodies no

‘-?oata|^a fbr .t^h ijmagihary^fo^ past just as It

hb •‘^surrender
^

StHl tfonby
Slogans 6( cultural'.^ or moral, relativism.

, _
,

tShe.is an. uute idhd vrell read 'analyst of.

.

^oderb pqpula^puj,foTe'.ih its fprrns. She is

BOOri.'ttt raadjng. She Is also very

:

.
M'''^®fohing. How. did; she ever, find - the

patience,vto. decipher the social inean-

' Vbob” ,and “rock" music? .If her

!f^h>ngl><^d.iftuch''bf<her'Teadingy-

r own thmi
.
By. Julius v.\.;

reinetv

painful, It does not show in her book. For she

brings a most remarkable liveliness and fresh-

ness to the discussion of even the most trite

and tasteless materia}. Her
;

book, is replete

with^tbe- stale sights- arid souil'ds:.of the'sixtiesr,.

arid their projection into .the . early sevanlios.

This period, with no,speclal:Claim to original-,

liy, she describes as the' age of the;;expr^,lve-,

revdliiUop took many cont.iriulrig forms

.nofleast In the United StatOs. It was, howw- .

er. in part, indigenous to these islands: the..

"Memey Beat was, after all, not exactly an.

alien sound,. . . But as Mrs Martin s co^us

and (invariably pointed) qUotatjons. from Tho-

mas Mann and W. H. Auden make clear, the

sources of the expressly#; revolution ran much «

much deeper - beginning well befort the

period of “plenitude", those ambiguous;

affluent years following World War p.

The battle between the ’^romantics and the

“classics" was .far
;
from . new; the. strug&e

‘.(easenllally'a. rell^ous brie) ,between daemonic
_

release and ordered restraint goes back

thousands of years; cultural elitism with an

egalitarian face is far from novel: Freud had

lived and died long before the anhus inlrabltls

of 1968. Buphe sixties did $eo a heightening,

and to some exteiit a convergence, of extreme

forms or feciling ' (bccaribnally of thinking)

directed agajqst "structure" and "form”,

against (a k^ term of Mis MaTt}n's)'"liroinal''

ity" ~ all sbnse'.of limits and thresholds. MirS'

Martin, expl^iris, in learned details rise and

rise' of "antfstructure" - and how it developed

in a variety of literary arid aesthetic jarpd'uo-

tions.' •

"

'

. Many of those who specialized 'in this Held,

were, adept at self deception; others were

.
entrepreneuK of garbage; others Seemed Shc-

cessfully to impose their deliberate impostures

on a gulilble world. This is a diffi.cult;terra|n to,

review with seriousness: but Mrs Martin .
suc-

ceeds In 'doing so. She also explores (and' in

my view understates) bow this “antistructure"

ethos fodhd |X)litical'expTession- and fouild its

Charles Keeping has illustrated works by both

Rosemary Sutclfff and Leon Garfield, This exam-

|de Is taken from The God Beneath the Sea, the

r^elling of Greek myths by Leon Garfield and

Edward BlJshen.

rate and ingenious 'metaphors began to seem

hollow, as he became increasingly drawn to

allegory rather than character. But his most

recent novel, John Diamond, shows a return*

to the less' florid style of 5/nWi. The convolu-

tions of plot and'the allegory are still there,

but kept under control, with a corresponding

. sharpening of language. When a knock at the

door heralds “Mrs Branch with a bowl of timid

soup”, one adjective does the work of three.

Ga'iTield is nothing if not a stagey writer,

drawn to melodrama and farce. He is a show-

man, like the irrepressible actor-manager

Thomas Treet in Devil-lii’the-fdg, who has

“produced the most remarkable stage-effects

our age has known". Like Treet,. he is an

original. As the Book Marketing Council has

shown that it realizes, we can never have too

. many of those.

place in the training and life style of the

.“teaching" and “caring” professions.

She does not proclaim that this ethos has

been remorselessly triumphant: . its, rise and rise

was nbt;vdihoul end. On the contrary^ her.

.ifiaiit' pJoy-:is to show how self-conrrridkioiy'

iHb' ixprewive, /drives have shonyn
,

thertife|ves

-

i lO'be>;F(pc :a'shrise-* bf limits fret,-,m^
' needed if- Ihb ifruggib bga/NS/ litriits is' to be

intelligible and (in several senses of-the word)

enjoyable for its exponents. Boundaries cannot

be eliminated - even (perhaps especially) in

the classroom. Whai. is more the escape from

. classical or formal restraints leads all so often

to new forms of quite burdensome fraternity

(with bureaucratic supports) and/or tp revived

. forms of sectarian bondage to dogmas, arid

self-nominated' (sometimes quacklsh) author-.

itiea; The.peex-groilp' at schoolib'r college,can

also be a prison of cphformjiy.
^

' Mix Martin is especially interesting In her

discussion of. religious develppmerite. For it is

’ throu^ 'their inripact on religious life that the

.'“expressive revolution" may comp to have its

most enduring impact. Even here however, the

antistruclural mode has led to new forms of

[|^tly-inanaged religious life -. often with an

ai^al to those,same young (and not So young)

'.people whpsp. lives have . been disordered by

neW-foiiiid ' oppprtunifies for s,clf- expresriqh.

.
llberatioji and endless ..(ofren all. loo .boring)

. j."(ioirig; of one’s, own :fWng'V' « •
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Radio

Crushed flowers
David Whitehead on a televisual econonilc.s esssiv

—— —;

—

; rcliilcil lu»\v (lie (irciil ( rush (nu-
The Greal Depression. Fivc-pnrl ycrcil off ;i ehiiin tif ca>mmiic riisav-

I 111 • j 'T' .
•

• .. ‘’f’h fiinilly overcome Iw ihe
London Weekend Television. .Sun- icirihle Ciitaelysm of war. ‘ Ihe
days l..iUpin. licmendoiis growth of eretlil. aiul the

overeapacily of the ear, eonstriiclion

eoiitsc (he British economy i
mtcr-wiir ijcriiKt. Hic
UoUi Sraiidiiril is blamed formim
Unlaiirs problems, espeeiaiiy iEaI
tieuKy of e.xportme (aoain

»

According to Professor Joan Robin- mul eoiisiiiner durables industries are
son, the purpose of studying econo- bltimud for the hiibblu; il just liad to
niics is not to acquire a set of ready- burst, us everyone lost eonfkieniv
made answers to economic qiies- and rushed to convert their stocks
tions, but to learn how to avoid into cash.

being deceived by economists. These After 2S minutes nl narration and
Krammes demonstrate the danger newsreel, which felt rather like iK-ing
[ollowing expert advice, when it lectured at, the first reminiscing

as f'l'iHfncntv griK, and Bootbbjtt'

seems
,

contrary lo common sense, worker was wheeled on (iiciiiallv in
Politicians of the inter-war period bed) to say how he had earned .Sll

were almost n|l cconomicalty illiter- cents a day as a Tennessee miner. A
LT of II

ate, and found difficulty in refuting number of Ihese old worthies kepi
the orthodox pronouncements of the on rca|)puarinu, though iliey did not
Federal Reserve Board and Sir Mon- seem very ariTcnlate about their ex-
tawe Norman. pericnccs.
These five one-hour documentary America didn’t know how ui cope

programmes trace the causes of the with its unemployment. The conven*
Great Depression in America and tional wisdom wa.s tliul if a worker
the U.K., consider its effects on the was out of a job, it must be his own
Weimar Republic and the growth of fault. Hoover refused point blank to
rascism, and describe how listen to the demands of the Unem-
Roosevelt’s New Deal helped Amer- ployed Association; it was not the
tea to recover. The final episode asks concern of the Federal Ciovurnmeiu.
whether it could happen agaiif In 1932, Hoover reiterated that “we(h^t it already?). must resolutely balance our Inidgcis"
The firat programme, last Sunday, and the American people very sens-

deunbed the American economy ibly threw him out ond elected F. I),
under President Hoover, and

. hung Roosevelt, who promised govern-
Its story around a celebration, on ment intervenliun. [.aisser-faire
October 21, 1929, in Dearborn could no longer he pcrntilted. if
hosted by Henry Ford, with Hoover capitalism itself were to survive
and Edison as principal guests. Ford One of the most fascinating spe-
was shortly to open ractories in Col- culations aroused by these program-
ogne and Dagenham, and aimed to mes is how post-war Britain has re-
sweep the world with his mass pro- peated the mistakes of the twenties
duction techniques. The future of and thirties. GiurchilTs return to the
capitalism looked rosy. But three Gold Standard in 1925 is mirrored bvda^ later. Wall Street collapsed, the Wilson guvcrnnicnTs post-
The programme treated this great ponement of the inevitable dcvalua-
nnanclal panic quite conventionally, tion until 1967, whilst the May C’om-
with the usual newsreel of distraught mittec Report of 19.31, which stres-
brokers — .i-- . -j- . . . .. ... .

pttihis Iww Miisley was liie fira

,

S»ly the iiiiel!cclual break(hio«'
Itcvcd Iw Keynes to pracibl'S.

cies. m luH Memorandum lo 4 :

Itcusury. whidi was of coura r.

jtfclwl. Shhiwell nnd Fenner Brc4way luUr ihuir recollections, PIA
.Snowden, tiie Chancellor of the B
cheiiner in MacDonald’s Lata
cabinet, and Nnrman. both onhoda
Itclievers in (he old faith - dm
ccttiamiicK embraced each otia

"with all itw fervour of two lo*

sciiarsiicd lizards”

HiKerature musi be taken and that of the Dorset villagers among

kiiTJn to bits, pushed apart, whom he lived, hot sophisticated

fl«hed then its lovely reek will be Londoners, and his view '‘truthful",

•it in’lhe hollow of Ihe palm; Mr Scnnnell gave a fascinating analy-

iK.n and only then, its true flavour sis of During Wind and Rain and

•II tv sDoreciated as Us true Channel Firing to prove his points.

^ lih^
^ found was that

‘
'

. L- f
• iht textual analysis of During Wind

Thus Nabokov, in his Lechwrj o« preceeded the reading of

Russian Uieraiure publish^ last pog„, and Vernon Scan-

V week. Characteristically, he liu hit
j,gn hiniself said it would be. im-

an elusive nail right on the head. He possible to follow. This mistake was

goes one: "... the broken and „ade again.

'

f Wed parts will come together in
-

> tmtir ftWn mind and disclose the ^
Bithew

Ideas in action

neighbours threatener

invited the audience into their homes.
The hope is that bv crossing the line

between make-believe and reality

8 . > ...sii tno,>ihor m
SubsequcfTt programmes have fea-

vour own lumu «*« lured Keith Douglas, a neglected

Wty of a unity to which you have YVorU Two poet, and Mabeauty ot a unuy 10 wmwi jn/u norc \yorid war iwo poet, ana maiinew
contriDUted something of your own Arnold. The three to come are on

blood." . Wordsworth, Edward Tliomus and

It is often felt th^to analyse liter-
Closer

1
tern; he sounds lust

level economics teacner. thoii|liai

Hodgson explains Ihe Keyntw;
system; he sounds just' like Hi'

half to slimulatinfi. He then'skn

how MacDonald's

provide no deeply felt recotkcMm

about what the depression

like for the majority of the pofdlii!

lion. The narrator grinds out hff

renittrselcssly, and it would beiK

cult for the fayman to conceulriKfl

his detailed technical expbnatices

for example the of ctaqR
^

exchange rates. Triinsiuission bWt *

’c'ri.icir" As“ Nabokov ducT mo^'s'ach'sIriarRidio
second-rate cnlicism. As Nabokov

medium for the reading and

discussion o
programme
(Poetry Nov
day of ever
meagre. Pc

Mondays, 1

i poet vernon oeaiiiicH a new
popyigr fgvi

series, A Closer Look (Radio 3. Sun- htue-known or slightly less “accessi-

e«“perS'^n^ amotion ™dt ^VaArFS^

tenhance its effects.
Mondays, 11,50 am) mainly presents

7i . P**t. - X C^av\nall*C rlAW ' M Unj

Gordon Bowker on the Newham International Festival of

Theatre-ln-Education
Usiweeksomefourdozendevoteesof theatre rather than the colleges of way of participation?

living drama foregathered at Stratford education.
. . .

such criticisms could be evelled

Easfs Royal theotre to prove that Inside the theatre nnd out in»-thc at Le^s TIE who involved fcstival-

Theatre-ln-Education. though be- schools, visiting companies presented goersinadramatlzedEnglishlanguagc

leaguered, is alive and well ancfliattling plays about racial prejudice, sex discn- project for infants. English and Asian

along on at least three continents. For mination. urban violence, physica neiahbours threatened with ewtion

seven exhausting days this most hal- handicop, class conflict, poliural

lowed centre of post-war radical oppression end teenage failure. The

theatre and its surrounding schools only gesture towards traditional

theatre was a one-man send-up of

Rickard III.

On Monday a striking lady from
Berlin talked aoout Schulspiel, a move-
ment encouraging the use of drama,

afternoon wfib producer Ronald Eyre music, movement and art for cutting

bemoaning the modern theatre’s lack aaoss subject divisions in schools. Bu

of audience participation and assuring most groups at the Festival were not
.u u . ^

the shivering connegation that the sohooi-based. They came and went, so group from the Elephant and Castle,

Theatre Royal had always been a much debate focused on performers performed a boisterous play about

notable e.xceotion ("You need it here methods and responsibilities. How physical handicap to (op juniors at

to keen warrn" muttered a cynic to my much audience participation should Hallsville Primary School, where the

rieht ) Then Stepney-born Professor there be? Should companies prepare subject and acting were probably

Karold Rosen quoted Joan Littlewood pupils and teachers in advance or let strongenoughtoleavelastinglmpress-

saving there was more drama out there the drama spenk for itself? Some of ions. Merseyside \oung Jeoples

the sireete than ever iftside our the most committed betrayed a not- Theatre Company gave us Willy Rus- •

became the setting for a drama of ideas

in action - Newham’s Second Interna-

tional Festival of Theatre-In-Educa-

tion.

It all began on a cold Sunday
R»_ I

loet Vernon ScannelTs new

. Closer Look (Radio 3, Sun-

•: days, 3.25 pm) shows how successful- yg» writers are sometimes in-

ly radio can be used as a medium for duded. Time fbr Verse (Radio 4,

hHI: aiscussing and analysing literature in jimrsdays, 7.20 pm) is at present in

a “Naboicovian" manner. Mr, Scan- .ug of Simon Brett and fea-

poet
S,';)!'

popular favourites, jhou^ works by

substqta

NniionnI Government i^
Keynes' ideas for public

ami aimed for a balanced budjt

mres7mVnrionaiiy“or unintentionally
ini. troume wim tnis

about has a personal, insightful, on-, humorous verse of a didactic comple-

cTSs ginal quality less surprising from a gotj, these series are useful

vurte bv J K Otlhraiih andZf ^ »» .^0“*^ be from a and their 11) minute length suits

Thn*.^ bWi^w^^ H's interest is m the poetry s ^gU_ But more programmes on

liikt no parliculjr point or tWiRf y building, should have a place on the airwaves.

Not too unexpectedly, one ol the

Scannelf I

should have a place

PoeU Joyce, a 20-minute anthology

mam
self

in tasks Mr Scannel! has set him- of poents inspired by James Joyce

f is to correct some misconcep- (Radio 3, February 9) was an oddity

lions, as he sees them, fostered by in the slightly bjzarre and uneven

critics. In the first of his six program- Joycentenary senes. None or tne

brokers besieging the trading stands, sed that public investment could only the London nreu is l..V)p.m. ooS»S
Despite tt^ ronfidence-bopsting toe- grow at the expense of private hi- day. which rules out serious viertg

tics or J, P. Moron's RJchafd whit- vestmeat; and so was unthinkabld, is many people. Like so many
flAU . hAntJii e^llInA «• ..a . . .8 ftney, heav^ ^selling ebndnued ‘until reflected in the "crowding-out'* ideas documcnta|7 ' programmes; tif*

RvlJgs! ^cannell claimed: his lang“ungc

me presenteri UodFrey Hodgson, The second progronime churls the imd economics classes. r'

Nihilistic misanthropy Crossroads;

National

Suiiimer. By Edward Bond

^ . ottesloe) Theatre
Skirmishes. By Calherine Hayes
Hampstead Theatre

(S,

Oise in the play. Even the German
soldier returning on holiday to the
land he occupied - n cross caricature
compiled of anil-Gcrniati propagan-
da - Is. marginally more creatively
conceived . . . though ho has to live
In Borchlcsgaricn qnd be ntiinctf

Moon Mill. By Joan Aiken. ^
Unicorn Theatre Company

Arls 'niealre

‘Death is the most certain of all ... ...... ...iiiiuu
things says Martha ptehing Heinrich Hommol. Desnilu Bond, it
a BurMean play by ^ward Bond”, is Xenia ihe kind, caring, nutocrulic
She Is dying of reticulosis (Lympho- daughtcr-of-privllogo who draws our

caieinoma), the prognosis of sympathies. Her elegy of iho oast is
ih her Dhyslci®" — -'i- ., 1

.

mes he discussed the verse of Tho-
mas Hardy, which poets have always

admired whatever others might
think. He defended Hardy aeainst F.

R. Leavis’s strictures that the versi-

fication is odd. (he language clumsy
and the outlook depressing. Hardy’s
versification is striking and original.

aoems was strikingly good and the

S

oems was sirikingly

oycean source of 1

seemed obscure. Presumably they

were savoured by Joyce addicts

y the punning J<

Derek Mahon.
espeCTally the punning Joycentenary

ooe by

something is learned about how others

live and suffer. There was plenty of

“touch" and "sponianeity” here from a

•comj3any which combines intclUgenl

acting skills with great sensitivity.

Other companies left everything to

the imagination. Buster, a lively new

playhouses - a view eerily reftited on able, pad possibly healthy, mistrust

Wednesday nl^t when the theatre was of their art. Messages, they argued,

broken Into and robbed. Someone, it must be pursued, themes hammered

seems, had taken literalljr (he claim home.

that this was truly a people's theatre. These differences of emphasis were

As the week progressed the debate revealed in performances. At Lister

and the theatre warmed up. Not surpri- Secondary School the bouncy Green

singly TIE practitioners are as united Thumb Company from Vancouver

about aims as they are divided about captivated a lively first-year multiracial

methods. There was much talk about audience with an ingenious comedy

breaking down subject ghettoes about ethim: preWdicc. An immigrant

throu^ "touch" and "spontaneity", family speakmarenglish faced Cana-

Volker Ludwig, Directorofthe radical dians usings Twer of Babel gibbensh.

tre Company gave us Willy

sell’s 77ie Blood Brothers, ana entr-

anced an audience of restless teenagers

who at first seemed to have come along
to break up the show.

West Berlin ^rl

most when

Memorable moments also included

tough inlk about not stirring up audi-

ences then leaving teachers to cope

with disorder, a disastrous “Wild

West" musical from Bath over which

the veil of forgetfulness had best be

drawn, a thoroughly engrossing parti-

in orips 'riieatre spoke for This clever device meant the audience

I he said, “Ours is a ‘theatre identifying with the victims rnther than

w. .........enment’ opposed to ‘fairy- the practitioners of discrimination,

tale’ theatre which most children are though a happy ending brpumi

fed." And whether from London, charges of naivety from the Festivals s

Leeds, New York, Vancouver, Sydney sterner critics. Forceful spokespersons

or Berlin, actors and speakers shared, from New York’s Community Artion

cipalory experiment by Greeuwichl

YPT lakii
' ~

T* taking us through a Polislt-type

political crisis, and a fascinating per-

mormance from four Arts Council

Advisers amusingly reluctant 10 ex-

plain how they assessed theatre.

Tt seemed, a common' style and com- Tlieatre felt that "race" had been

mon language, reflecting the fact that confused with “ethnicity' . And were
;Ti'

M

o-ntion to that rule,
roote are in radical and fringe brief follow-up discussions enough by

.
was at least one exception to f^npi ruie,

,

There might indeed be more drama

on the streets than inside our theatre,

but last week’s Newham TIE Festival

TIE’S

Peter Opie: an appreciation
Frances Hill

I Animal refuge
Sir Edwin Landseer.
Tate Gallery until 12 April.

ii'.'i'-'-j

tic

which

arc fewer still which

qf Mntulligencc iindI iniciugencc hjim

icir yming luulienccs. II

physician son .details while beautiful, poetic, artistically' true:
s bril- and most beautifulh

,

- iargont
" has When he allows his imagination

she listens in. ^tohy silence; His bril- and most b'eautifully acted by Anmi
liantly written medical-jargon Massey,

'

111:11 yuiiiiu ibifW*

>y churlish not to welcome loB^

ilex and exciting piny

.IiiI/Imii’i! nnu»jiel. JOitH Aln^l i.

come to visit Martha and urges a rein Bond Is a poet; when.
Mcohd opinion against the diagnosis, 1 Brecht, he manipplates ills
Xenia: was the. daughter of the skills to force an obihion oii us

aplM
. ,

. _ ornft-
opinion oii us. he is

• In unbelievable. Does any woman out-
whlch M^ha was a servant. She side a- writer’s mind, lot alone aWyed Martha s li» during Wartime dying woman, speak such tosh as *TGfcman . occupation. After the war listen to the air going in and oiit ofM^ha testmed 'against .Xenia’s my body like footstepsi iii a corri-
father as an;^^^feXpldjter’’i^of the peo- dor"? 'YVonhe Bniteland does what
pie, despite his help in the partisan’s' she Can with' Martha but is not

bppi^r:Iielped- by^ Bond’s sub-Brechtian

children’s novelist, Jof”.

unfortunately Moon
be judged a galinnt ^gj}

^ liie plot concerns a

Tod (Nf^y MargoHs u
adolescent) who Is also

assistant, though
phifie much on his

kUmapped by- his jn

Tod fmds himself .fll

When
. Sir Edwin. Landseer died in

^73..he was given a slate funeral,
nags (lew at half mast and shops'riiere uro loo few

.

,
- - - — - , -

dUued plays for cnildren, towered their blinds in respect. But

out of the Citrisiniai R:
he died a lunatic, forever incapable
of resolving the countradictory im-

log .linos

andent centre fpr locaj mjnjjr

^

birth rites whl^ oc*"

sroads ot' i««) ‘icy .H*’**'
'

pants of:the mill.ere ?

mas

V.‘M

;
oona goesn i and so missesXenie 'i^pd-^ vdll hear - the mgher reaches of hie chosen art

“J'®
Mpirtng to arm Skl^lshK

dwkWaii^ iransla- tfeats death :fn a matter-of-fact way
aS?'-

exdfes- hSmour: laughter
'

:
P.?r^I>toi8 < his; sd^ sprirtglng naturRlIy from the iniefolav

c»a^^Iy'ppgi(>artistm address to of: truly • imagined people; \tean
burden of hi? mes» alayed . at hot£ : and 'looked . after

1! -!P
bev;M0thb!:r^ i;aii off. with a marirlfld

Mother’s
s

,

1» per-;
;

last hpurt
, . This ’spare outline Is rich-

I

rtiptlqn,
,
palerpalinh

>
UtentB death, ly fleshed 'by'': Catherine Haves’s

condesecosibn c«ai "pun^^^ and 'the creative
' faG&'nf'.InnHnmiBL dnMioi'' ‘ iMtftrlhntiA*. i.,.- . . .

..u dlscbverd
years , a ley line front

the earthly ones, h*5.?^®S!S ^
logically-minded

numerous cats, nlff antl

the cbaractAr, or th?

earthly 'manifestatlon5i

resented. by
who.lesorte br^,^

and 'patchwork
bets')*?

.ulch^a in the mul Oy .

.wuiica-iu ucauv/ •••t. , ,
vi, -r B tu**

.This seems to . be

.

pulses that tore him apart; generous
and loyal yet paranoically suspicious,
a perennial hypochondriac who never
missed the cjiate, he was a grega-
rious socialite who remained neuroti-
cally .alone. '

.

,

in attempting tp reevaluate him ca
both man and painter; the exhibition
unintentionally reveals just how pa-
radoxi^j and .unresolved his art was

nowhere
'
more so thfin In

the Way it . reflects his ' altitude to
women, Apparehtlyl.rapacious, partl-

lencuUrly towards his models, there is

• only ah; absence of nude pictures
out hardly jan' Image that directly
oxpresM his adult emotions,

iri

ihat., Landsei?r took reflige -

‘ oowrOpomorphQ Macaw. Love Birds, Ter
25‘ngs ii\^, mawkishly sentimental

Terrier and Spa*

Her
slay ' and 'J'Uco

md WO .LOV.
Mr'

JJ^nds .howl foF; tiw silky

r ab6V(

'

,

• uenaviuun aa *»

coupIk/i®Mfei f
aulwsj

?i yis

turned not one hair wheh he. dcjl

vered* ‘’Wiqdsor • Castle in M)dem

drop's books orie of its rarest_inhabi- children s magazines. in
pgjgr Opie re-

nKf h?wou!d''’u.in'k r In man, ways. ™

drop's oSiis" -^„d I'm no^sura Iboul nloder„; customs,..n|^JPc|er

-eaimg

on the lore of childhood rather than is seen outstandinriy in the firel ma- with

on its literaiure - the books being jor. compilation vjich he and Iona
.... their elusive subject.

This was done in part by world-

^ymes with notes books, and' by building^ their own
;

magnificent noldings. Tne fruit of

this work has been seen by many in

the brief but authoritative essays that

define and support such jpopular

anthologies as 77je Oxford Book of

ChUdren'i Verse, The Classic Fairy

Tales and A Nursery Companion,

just a necessary part of a wider

pose.

chosen text of 550

( hSp^'lSr^ tedious"), uor"!tet the

lety (he was its President in 1963, „ F
hj^ory of the emergence of

prided himself on 8e«'ng nd of ‘ rhymes in print. The whole
intrusive hyphen In book was underpinned by a personal-

will be. borne out too by the many knowledge of a mass of
teachers and their erstwhile pupils 7 ^ * o®g bad ever set u
from Helston to Stornoway who obscurely.

,

but at the. same

cooperated in supplying evidence for
consequence; the editors were lime more impressively, n

,ho,a laaraad ),c. al^ap entarlam..^
jj,
™ aaihorRatlvc^^g

J
i .

- , - perraiilt Into ErigHsh;' of using collec- editor^ material and IndeSds of the

integration of recorded custom, fac-
, of chlldreirs book's to argue the limited edition of their cdtniogue.

tual elucidatloiT and histoncal com- "Si for at- least part of “Old Mother Three Centuries of Nursery ^
parison - so thal when, for Insteftce,

^^ubbard’’ being traditional, Poetry for Children (1W7). Peter

the Fifth of'^ovember is in question
,

• . . .j ^ ^ Ople s acute perception here of the

vou itei noi only “Please to Th** way in which the future study ofK md Its varianis, bilt the ^‘poql- • flpbj'”®™*
,
children's books might be conducted

—,. Lt «AtnM fvuhir.h (he ‘ no basy matter — and in- the turtl®s .• h«-»uj murk hp «i<ii to enn-
' like Mr and Mrs ppSe

3

)

silows how much he still had to con-

mSS His loss is ir,epa,able.

fearful labour. Admit- Brian AMersoii

Multi-eultural directory :

;

SS“d” 4rr?has‘wl>^^^^ S- caijigriphy danca
sources dirgory nas^ DB V

teaching, and arts and wafts in multi-
Lomin^sion f_

culturafeducation. Arts Bducattou In

Lsarn'
Your
Name
JiQSAW

BrIghVy ootoured leUara'In Jigsaw Irama

Bbova a Bladdioard. OfriM .any'nania 7
E1.es up to 6 Mtoie. 2^ aaoh extra lettar.'

PoatageA paddng-par Jigsaw aiM 7BR,
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FRAMEWORK
EXAMINATION ENGLISHA and B

Don Shiach
IWo new books are beingadded to theFrametwrk English
seri^ - the series which gives students a thorough grounding

inEn^hskilte as well asencourai^them to write with

imai^i^ionand creativity

Frometuork Examination EnglishA andBatmide a aatursl

extension to the first three books but can also be used
ind^ndentiy as they provide a comprehensive and
systematic coverage for English courses leading to public

examinations.

AtfttUabUMarch
Framework
Examination EnglishA
0-17>433354-4 about £3.25

AvailabltAutumn 1982
Framework
Examination English B
0-17>43335S-2 about £3. 26

FKA|1E\\{.W A

-AA 1^'

LaiiguagBfiriH
I

Doii Shladti
.

Languagefor Worit gives practicalanddown to earth advice to

young people looking forjobs. The author considers the best
approachto tacklingwritten and oral applications, the working
environment and pves adviceohhow to cope with new

' responsibilities~m opening a bank account, tax and
budgeting.
0>17-433301-3 .. £2.95 • •

Please sendme ^irispeedbn copy of: .

FnmeworfeBbgUshl
,

'

-

Friuneworik.Epi^
Ftjliniewiirii'EiigUBh

;

:

.Framework Bxa^ihetioii EnglishA
FrsfrieworkExamination; EhgUiihB
:Ijangtiage ftrif\W«k' . ^

0-17-433351-X .

0^17-433352-8

0-17-433353:6

i- 0-17-433354-4*

:t:0-17-4p3BB.2*:
Oil7-4^1r8.,

fPlifijias^duiltan'ln^isM '
.

>

-Name : ...
• •i:..
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Fresh wind in the sails
Grenville Wall on a restatement of the aims of education

books

7
= dure for identifying these aims wliieh

The Aims of Education Restated. By |s virtually circular and often
J* P* White achieves no more than a cemfirma-

« ”*1
. of® nnixo tion of one’s pre-renedive intuitions

07100 0^1 0. £4.95. 0998 4. die subject. White cltiims. never'

thelcss, iimt n discussion of aims K
iiulispensihlc in any philosophical

In the mid sixties the philosophy of theory of education and that neither
education underwent a renaissance behavioural “objectives'' nor “prtnei-

largelv through the efforts of Profes- pies of procedure" are adequate sub*
sor Richard Peters of the London stitules.

University Institute of Education. What should these aims he? First,

This coincided with a period of White claims, education should aim
expansion and optimism in educa- at the good of the pupil. But how
tion, coupled witn an increasing de- are we In determine wiiat this good
gree of self-determination for educa- is? Apart from certain basic anJ uii-

tional institutions and their staffs, controversial elements in (he pupil's

The thesis, associated with Peters s good (such us fond, shelter, health,
work, that education has aims that etc.) White argues that a proper
are intrinsic to itself served to justify answer to this question depends on
claims to institutional and profession- the identification of intrinsic goods,
al autonomy and. for a while, even He is sceptical of establishing un
seemed to reflect institutional and objectivist theory for the idcntifica-

professional reality. tion of these goods, such as Peterstion of these goods, such as Peters

once attempted to do. and resorts to

a qualified version of a theory
adopted in an earlier book. This is

the “post-reflective desire-satisfaction

tion of these
Some of the grand organizing once attempte

ideas of that time seem strikingly a qualified
inappropriate to the early eighties, adopted in ar
Not only has philosophical criticism the “post-refle
taken its toll on these ideas, but now theory" - a radically subjectivist view
we have recession, increasingly cen-

tralized control and cuts on a scale

that would have seemed inconceiv-

which identifies an individual's good
with what brings the greatest satis-

faction of desire after (an unspecified
able a decade ago. Whatever its phi- amount of) rcdection and experi-
losophical merits, the intrinsic aims ence. From this While infers than an

....... I ,1... ... .... ...
thesis now has the air of unrealistic

sixeial pleading: how can education
demand institutional and professional
autonomy and billions ot pounds ol

taxpayers' money? The state of

afhirs the thesis once helped to

legitimize no longer exists and so the

thesis has lost its ideological potency.
The fact that for several years the

philosophy of education has been
showing signs of having sailed into

the doldrums and lost steerage way
Is therefore perhaps connected with

the changing fortunes of education
itself. In his new book John White
tries to blow some fresh winds into

the subject's sails and trim It to the

times - al least, in respect of wanting
explicitly to incorporate the good oi

the community into his account of

the aims of education.

White claims, somewhat nervous- pupil's achievement of autonnniy.
ly, that his -is the first book-length White's conception of morn]
discussion of the aims of education education helps In shape his concup-
fbr over SO years. He begins by (ion of the economic aims of eduen-
expresslng some impatience with the tion and his views on education for
thesis that the aims of education arc citizenship - old-style “extrinsic
intrinsic to it. The trouble with such aims". 'That education should imikc a
a thesis is. that it leads to a proce- contribution to the economy goes

Living with Uncle Sam
Under the Eagle. By Jcniv Pearco
Latin American Bureau £2.50.
0 906156 12 2.

El Salvador is hot the only country
in the world where, within the past

few years, vaist. nuihbere of innocerlt

people have been killed for no
.
grea-

ter offence than being in the wrong

f

ilace at the wrong time. The inhabh
ants of. Beirut,. Muslim ahd Christ-

laii]' have .been, living , and dying iii

their, thousands in, a. terrible battle-

field since the
.
ihid-sevehtles. ' Th

,GuB(emala, El Salvador's nelghbouri
death i^uads' have been slau^tering

education intended to promote this

kind of good must be wide - “synop-
tic" - and must place considerable

weight on the pupil's uchievemunl ol

a significant degree of autonomy.
Pupil-centred aims are not, howev-

er. tne whole story. As a moral
enterprise, education must also be
concerned with (he good of others,

liie weight to be given to this de-

pends on finding a conception of
morality, and a corresponding concep-
tion of moral education , which is based
on a proper adjudication between
the claims of the individual's own
good and the good of others. The
difficulty of making this adjudica-
tion, involving, as it docs, assessing

the merits of “univcrsalist" versus'
“minimalist" pnornllties, leads While
once more to lay great stress on tlw

without saying. The trouble kuiK
mduslry and commerce have uSt
tioimlly w.miieU nlmosi blind obSI
ence mmi their workers and tieil
inconsistent with the aim of aotof
omv. T ic twi aims can onhl4
rendered consistent with Ihe introdS
lion of work-place democracy, E

White also fiivouB a neo-idai^
conception of education bl*

ciii/enship. Although aiive to 4
potential toiiilitariau dangers in sidi

an idea (or a corrupteerverskra^

it), he argues that since the sta

forms part of the moral framewi
of the aunniunity tlirougli whidib
dividuals and groups relate to n

.

another, education for membeitii

of the stale community b an inifci

lani aim. Since he presupposes tli

the state is a democratic one. k
concludes that education [j

citizenship must be politically is

formed, '‘synoptic" in character al

not confined to an etile.

f am inclined to support Wliitti

general conclusions - tne empbi

on autonomy, the advoc^ r

synoptic schooling which is, in pat

aimed at the worlds 'of ivorlt al

citizenship. Nevertheless,T hivn

servations about some of (he pkb

sophicnl underpinnings - his Ihw

of individual good and the brief

»

fcrciicc to democratic theory, foi

stance. But my main reservatioev

of another kind.

White's bunk is aimed at a ik

educational audien« andbtbente

written in non-technical lu^l
This virtue is off-set. howevti.kl

Ihe appearance of (hose dM|
which nave become so charact^i

of some practitioners of the

“hallmurK". “hived-ofi"

.

Lingo

tionanes where it is defined as “to in this brief space. The media have ^
frustrate, quash; to maim, to cripple turned the word "left" into a term of rfipCiDelCKS
without killing". Haggis, Scotland's abuse, raising it even to the level of a *1

E
ride andJoy, is constantly made the a bogey-man. 'Teachers on school out- Z\ M 1
utt of English alleged comedians ings narry their pupils with cries of V/XX1

and the term is even frequentlv ap- ‘‘iCeeo movine or vou'll be left be-

nue anajoy, is consraniiy inaoe me a bogey-man. leocneis on scnooi oui-

utt of English alleged comedians ings narry their pupils with cries of

nd the term is even freciuently ap- “Keep moving or you'll be left be-

lied with a sneering inflection to hind' , an insult compounded by
cots themselves. Protests and pick- smutty association. The general pub-
tings have so far failed to prevent lie seldom uses the word “correct"
iroductions of Shakespeare's Mac- preferring the hurtful “right", there-

Archaeological ciig

'jciht a foul insult to one of Scot-

land's greatest kings an
of Scottish womanhood.

I one of Scot- by casting aspersions on the compe-

'

and a travesty tence and abilities of the lefthanded.
>d. NAVEL (Nullify Attacks on

Much has already been spoken and Science has become a sacred cow Vegetarians in the English Lan-

written shout the degree of racism whidi not only demands subservi- gu^) has pointed out to me how

IrhDiirit in the English language but ence but savages all those who refuse the word “green” is used contemp-

surety such criticisms have not gone to bow the head and bend the knee, luously in En^ish. indicating some-

far enough. Why limit them to in- FEASIBLE (The Flat-Earth Associa- one inexperienced and gullible, while

suits to coloureo people? There are tion Scorns Insults By Literary En- by analogy scorning those to whom

many other minorities in this country elish) has drawn to my attention how green vegetables are the very stuff of

The Prehistory of the Medlterraneao.

By D. H, Trump.
Penguin £3.95. 14 02 2080 1.

The Living Past of Greece. By A. R.
and Mnry Burn.
.Penguin £4.95. 14 00 6086 3.

The Coming of Rome. By John
Wacher.
Granada £2.50. S86 08369 3.

Celtic Britain. By Lloyd Lalng.

Granada £2.50. 586 08373 1.08373 1.

look at the cultures of the Mediterra-

nean in a broad regional framework.

The limitations of the book lie in the

subject matter itself - prehistory

being a difficult subject to wri,te

simply about. More illustrations

would have helped the story but it is

well worth reading nonetheless.

77ie Living Past of Greece is an

odd book wliose function I do not

really understand. The text consists

of a series of site descriptions

arranged in chronolo^cal order

whn^suffer daily and needlessly from the word “round'Ms used as a term

ciiohts and ridicule which have their ““ '

on^ain in the English language it^f. CODSWALLOP
As the hon. sec. of ROMMEL j—; —
(Removal of Obloquys of Minority of the greatest^ approbation. A rut!

Movements from tne English Lan-
• -•roduce persona- as LAUGH

while a well- fair to the

Allusions Un-
aired), WAF-lities “m the round ', wniie a weii- fair to the Uinger Hairea;, w/vr-

informed, active person Is described fLE (Words Against Fairly Fat

as someone who “gets around”. Con- Ladies in English) and VAPID (Ver-

trariwise, the word “flat" is used in a ha| Abuse against Pigeonfanciers In

pejorative sense when applied to Durham) have prepared substantial

seer and flat-chested women. dossiers which I am collating to pre-

Moveraents from the English Lan- education is said to produre persona- as LAUGH (Uterary Alluaons yn-

Duase) I frequently receive harrow- Hties “in the rouncT', while a well- fair to the Ginger Haired), WAF-
ina*accounts of heartache experi- informed, active person is described PLE (Words Against Fairly Fat

enced by members of various minor- as someone who “gets around”. Con- Ladies m English) and VAPID (Ver-

iiv eroups-throu^out the country. I trariwise, the word“flat" is used in a ha| Abuse against Pigeonfanciers In

Msson to readers a few examples to pejorative sense when applied to Durham) have prepared substantial

mow lust how widespread the dis- beer and fiat-chested women. dossiers which I am collating to pre-

ease has become and to empasize The English constantly have pangs' sent to the Schools Council in due

the need for a purging of the English of compassion for the disadvantaged course as part of my case urging me

laneuaae if social harmony is to pre- but how crocodile these tears are setting up of the CODSWALLOP
vair in these Islands. seen to be where left-handed people project (Campaign to Outlaw Discri-

The secretary of THISTLE (To are concerned. CABAL (Campaim minatory Structures and Words

HiahliKht Insults to Scots in The Against Belittling All the Lett- Against Lefthanded Lighthousekeep-

Language of the English) has pro- handed) has provided me with a mass ers and Other Persons). Support

tested in vain for years to have the of evidence to justify their campaign from classroom colleagues would be

word “scotch” removed from die-, and 1 can offer only a few examples much appreciated. Tom HfiStie

but how crocodile these tears are setting up ot me
seen to be where left-handed people project (Campaign to Outlaw Discri-

are concerned. CABAL (Campaiw minatory Structures and Words
Against Belittling All the Left- Against Lefthanded Lighthousekeep-

Out on the streets
requirements for educating their chil-

Whal Shall We Do With the Chll- dren. They re

ditn? By Catherine Kiddle. Catherine Kid

Spindlewood 71) Lynhurst Avenue, " and clearly

Barnstaple. Devon. £2.35. £4.95. pupils were a

r educating their chil- ing. A highly profesi

ster as hometeachers. taken of this learnin

le is a trained teacher evriuation of their ch
e Catherine Kiddle is a trained teacher evaluation of their children s learning necos pu

t

* Avenue - and clearly a gifted one too, The was probably more systematic and to satisty

£4 95
'

pupils were a group of eight children considered than usual. And it posed archaeofogy
'

flped one to eight. Their school was a tough question; either educate to The four

m ever chahong physical environ- fit the existing world or educate to have all

And that’s ment with an ever changing range of make the worfd a place you dream it

s a lovely activities required to. produce a sue- vould ba.,mesa p«e^ hu« had

green vegetables are the very stuff of a siEnificant proportion of the
life. On the other hand, “put some archaeoloucal books written today
beef into it" is a typically prejudiced designed for popular audiences,
variant of "show some initiative and are by experts who know their

energy". How biased can one get? subjects and rarely does one find

Several other organizations, such markedly dull stylists. Yet many
s LAUGH (Literary Allusions Un- popular boolu are trivial and of
lir to the Ginger Haired), WAF- fmaii consequence. The essence of
LE (Words Against Fairly Fat popularization is in having
adies m English) and VAPID (Ver- something important or useful to say
al Abuse against Pigeonfanciers In saying it clearly. The ground
>urham) have prepared substantial covereo may well be the same as

osslers which I am collating to pre- ju fi^n schle academic books but

ent to the Schools Council m due. argument slmplifle'd and
ourse as part of my case urging me omission of technicalities,

etting up of the CODSWALLOP of the detailed proof and some
>roject (Campaign to Outlaw Discri- of the critical apparatus. One
ninatory Structures and 'Words hallmark of successful popularization

Against Lefthanded Lighthousekeep- {hat the product Is as welcome on
irs and Other Persons). Support academic bookshelves as it is in the

fom classroom colleagues would be hands of its intended consumers,
nuch appreciated. Tom HfiStie

. In default of the ideal there are

too many insubstantial' pot-boilers.

. These books fill no obvious need,

they are badly thought out and often

ins. A highly professional view was adopt a jarring raejnea of
ffylf-

taken of Sis learnine. Tie parents' Mostly they wem d«*gned to fill the

evaluation of their chlidren's learning needs of publishers lists rather than

was probably more systematic and to satisfy the demands ot

considered than usual. And it posed archaeology.

a touah question; either educate to The four paperbacks under reviw

down to and including^ the Byzantine

period. The authors claim that “It is

not another guidebook.” Certeunly It

eschews practical information. The
sub-title is “A time traveller’s lour of

historic and prehistoric places**. It

might almost be described as an

armaeol^c^ companion to Greek
history. Tne actual descriptions are

rather sparse in detail and the con-

tents. patchy but there is a 'liberal

supply Of excellent plans. These may
inaaverlentiy justify the book as a

handy, reference work.
'Tie final two books are parts of

the series Britain Before the Con-
quest which In toto was and is un-

necessary arid in its component petis

largely uninteresting. John Wacner's

contTtoution is serviceable but the

presentation is very unbalanced with

far too much stress on epigraphic

appeared hardback

The title suggests a story. And that s nient with an ever changing range oi

what the riader gets, it's a lovely activities required to prodUM a sue-

tale of how The State, a band of cession of commissioned street

some success

presur

. ^ey

combine earning

country ‘v4th meeting the statutory

“halimurk". “Itived-ofi^. '

travelling .players, combine earning
the text is not enlinnceo 01 *^ thodest living from putting on
cxprcssiiMis Hs “fixing up owi»

j. . theatre shows all rounef the

eepl of cducntioi!**. In lVK2 it^s . country ' with meeting the statutory

surprising to find a professM efw

rinn writing of « society in

“everyone is an educated mai'

Finully. While attempts lo »»

pate ilic charge of ulopianBm.,*

succcs.srully rebuts some veiww®

it. but the objection that you

chungu schools .without first

society Is 0 hurd one tfi a
There is a lot of

dctcrminisl iirgument m

lure to support it. But slipPL

deny that such nrwmcnt »

P

iirgument, even if tne

reel, is not enough W

GOUlU UC* I llCaC t«ua-n»a •
,

responsibility of educating their ow

evidence. The second book by Lloyd

Lidng, who has written all or part of

three of the five books in the series,

is eveii less satisfactory. Its design

brings out the idea that the native

population of pre- and post-Roman
Britain was the same. However, the

narrative which tells the story is

rather pedestrian and suffers through

being over-condensed. This particu-

lar Dook was criticized on first,

appearance for its inaccuracies and

tTOse have not been corrected here.

Both books are extensively illus-

of therrThc‘cur~re ed on ..3 "Read a^lity. Starting at .ha top__ia .^wd „.h phdU.graphs of .fie

bSs' ba^ eaaompassad ,anv.hing U; 1982 will feel be.rer if you do.

which cauRht the children's fancy.
I si MAlr« in ' Tnn 'which caught the children’s fancy.

Everything became a rpute tq. learn-. Norman Evans I Iqnging in its attempt to make US; Jteh Garuana:

A general election is scheduled to
lake place in El Salvudor on March
28 this year; Britain is one of
several Western states invited to

send ah official observer. However
Whitehall may view it, the purpose,
in the eyes of the militaiv-clvilian
junta which rules El Salvador, is to
obtain some International rcspocto-
bility, some certificate of a free and
fair vole in a country which is, in
fact, being torn apart by civil war.
At the time of wrltjnE, ft looks as

If the Foreign
. Office wul accept the

junia’s Irivitatlon - something I be-
lieve they would quickly come to

, regret.' Soipe of Jenny Pearce's con-

refonn may have offered

improve their ^reiiclfuily

PcrIinps the two
ibie. Wlial I

that the decision of the US.^
callv of the

tu deploy its great mJIji^Bfy

matic weight in

leaguered junta is a catasfnJpi'

If may well be that

whose military pfowew be

Pearce .rather oyer-estinw

held off, conceivably,

by huge InjMltoP'.Av iSiil*

aid; plus more ^ ^
jdma's unimpressive . Si;

many thousands more^^Mr VKtimf.fo^^ Ih .ciusioqs about -events In . El Salvador many thousands more
df be labelled “left- yadoreans will be

but are political labels re-, cess, and a policy

the entire ppOTiatiored]^ case of a government accepts that is, not

permits, .to say the very least, the OS and those Bill

.?S#>bted Somoza.^^^^^^^ troqps to idrture.and muedef its repudiate It, it

'^n iVifi *Vi ni c 1 Si i iA
owp dflzcns by .the

,

thousand, and cause of anti-C^mmuj.jfg^p
tuni? a blind eye, again to say the Messrs. Reagan, Haig d

smeken little- dat^^^ very feast, to the activities of death l» defending Ipjh®
•tljaii wafes; tfereft' of strateec and,, squads which;', beyond disputei con- ' By concentrating

the Security forces thU leview does not dpju ^

cess, and a ‘?Lvciisgr«*“
accepts that 1^-tiot

the US and those aIllbs\W-,i*

repudiate It. aerio^y

cause of
Messrs. Reagan. Haig

:

be defending
Bw mnMiltratinA PP ^

•rommereiei attraction, that is' bmhg .tam members of the S«urlty forces this review does not
Inti pf*’

thrust before -us incrcasmgly today; ^
. high quality df

from page news in jqurtiars.whpM,' .^N.-^e Salvedpreart guerillas also kid- sentation elsewhere^
%ctforeign :.corresTOrtdents,.^M tfap;'bbnib, murder arid intimidate .

'Eagle. Tie book, JP [Jp’readlrs.-womd have been hard piMs-, thefr battle auinst the junta: when I tlrebest Informed a^uQt a^ j

from ;'Ei Salvador a. sis of “the United
cpu'pe ;or years ara (brie Of a gbod ahd. Intimate

therefore, Qfr tinleiy .u ,U. IS as Richard Oott IWes of millions of

rt!* S- '
Pb^.rves,lh ti|s .foreword; became Inr America arid the

,^.no-the. M ferdSted q the.region after ihe victory, have encountered^-

of ”tbe Sandiiiisfs in Nicaragua) i Cuba; Nicafe^if®
'^hduj^hV.that iribst oididary peopleV could all -in El

catnpeslriosJtM rurri!' front pages during

were less Interested in ny Pbarce aJtpiains.«^V.v.,. :• ;v

revolution' than • the chance
.

•
.• :

; Miliifn"'

The School Mathematics Project

This course has now become established as one of the most

mathematics courses in primary schools, it is used iri a wjde variety of

and its content and approach have brought both understanding and enjoyment

to large numbers of cniidren.

For the teacher

Alms. * Plenty of help and advice: each Unit

* contains a Teachers Book, an Answer
.

. To provide variety and flexibility. Book. Pupils’ Record Sheets and
* To present a course that allows ghlldren to work Assessment Tests. Teachers can thus
..at their own speed. '

^ test each child's understanding of the

% To ensure aicontinuous, steady flow of ideas mathematics covered, and. keep an
- .* To we.lhat the language level at each stage ia

accurate record of Individgal,progress.

.
such that Instruotlons and questions can be read

without dlfflcMlty and therefore present,no IhSpCCtiQII material

. W at the same *

essenuai Ideas
; . -is h'beded. ,$aniple eards

"
' 80 that teabheiscari see What

Structure
'

‘ finished product looks like, if you would

.Jf ;§ix Onits, each covering about one year's
;

|ke a copy, please oompipte the form

,

of th'e.prevloufe Unit giving.a continuous
. ,

'

: 5 *5
?® send me an Inspection ^okjei ror

-Eaon Unit consists of three sections In turn

; ;i) dMdM' Into mpdules; the. leVel of difficulty within

;V: -.'ve module varies so that less ablei/ sverage and .

*'Jj Vbrlghter- pupils will find work to suit their needs
interests and abilities

Name
Sohool' ..-.I,.....---’

Address

TES 19/2"
'
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Channel to Mediterranean

IKK MMI-S flrt'I AllONAI.SliPnm(jjj,

Philip Sauvain on introduction to European

Introdudng BeteluDi. By AnUiony
Barnes. Introducing Switzerland. By
Joan Paraeter.

Harrap £3.15 each.
Spain! An bilroductioo (o the Spanish
^Mllon. By A. T. Wright.
Hodder and Stoughton £1.75.
Visual Geography series.

Poland in pictures. By Robert Obo<
Iskl.

The Oak Tree Press £2.50.

Harrap’s European Studies Course.
Europe In Che World. By Nlchtdas
Darton.
Harrap.

It would be helpful for parents and
teachers alike if every book intended
for use by children, carried a symbol
or a number denoting the age and
ability, range for which the book was
written. It might even help the pub-
lisher for in nurodudta Belgium the
text .ranges from "fte^onal and
cultural autonomy were seen only as
a first step to an even more fun-
damental reform of the structure of
the Belgian state" at one level, to a
simple completion exercise' "I was
surprised to learn that ..." at the

other.

For CSE this book has much to
recommend it, with good distribution
maps and diagrams, photographs and
panels of information complementing
a text which Is always full of interest-
ing -supportive detail. Anthony.
Barnes be^ns with a straightforward
history of Belgium and then goes on
lo discuss economic and urban
geography, everyday life (family,

food, education, religion, work und
recreation), lanaunges and cultural

achievements. This is more success-

ful than the companion volume on
Switzerland, where the text has few-

er sub-headinc to signpost the way
ahead. This dirfereiice is all the more
noticeable since the publishers have
omitted to furnish an index for cither

book, despite the fact that the lost

three pages of Switzerland are blank

anyway. Joan Pargeter personalizes

her text with case histories such as

that of Frau Casutt in a Swiss hotel

and Paul FUssli in a Basel chemical
firm. This works quite well in its

own way although it does mean that

the text doesn't match up to the

Belgium book in its factual coverage.

A. T. Wright's Spain is the second
edition of a book first published in

1974 and brought up to date with
facts about Juan Carlos and the gov-
ernment of Adolfo Suarez. This is in

a smaller format than the Harrap
books but has a similar content with
chapters on the geouaphy of Spain
and the everyday life, education,
government, culture and history of
the Spanish people. There is a ^od
index, a detailed text and a certain
amount of expendable information,
such as the tact that the average
Spaniard consumes 17 kilos of eggs
each year.

Poland in pictures emanates from
New York and British readers will

have to adjust to "downtown War-
saw" and ''rubber tires." The book
does specify an age range (from 10
upwards) and is a revised edition of
a book first published in 1969. This

is up-to-date enoiiali to iticliidu a

photograph of the Pope (the forinur

Archbishop of Krakow) but not xo

recent as to include Lcch Wulcsn and

Solidarity. Overall it is good value

and the detailed text is illiisiratcil

with an excellent selection of black

Ditches, ponds, fens ITrade debate

.;:'Che Cdtnjdete-Gulde Iq.Bjrttlsh WUd-
lift.: By: N. Arlott, R. ntte'r and- A;
Fitter; — .

-
-

' CoUliis :fi4.9S, .0 00, 219212 8.

The.authbriiy we have-'come to Ex-
pect IQ thei ' New Naturalist . series is

evidenced once more'in Dr Mellan-
by's overview of the interrela-

tionships between modern fanning,
the way- it is ohtin^ng the country-

.
side, and the wildlife of that couhtry-

' side. •• •

V The farming community has come'
in for its fair share of knocking by
conservationists. Public relaflons
offlcerS;on'the other hand.have been
valiantly defending ihoise they reprer

; sebt. In elfkt, they ipy that not- all

..sheep are plack; rather are.tbe great
• mkjdrity a nean whl}e; with sbfhb
*eive|i whiter then white.-

mlcal JectilUers are epiployedi The
loss. of‘'dliche4; pbndsi* even- maior
areas 'of fcnland, brings inevitable

disaster also.

Despite the protestations of their

public, relations officers, many, far-

mers are completely indifferent to

the effects of their recent patterns of
management. At the same time,, as
Professor' Mellanby. writes, "many
oonsdrvationists have shown little

understanding of the real difflcultics

of farmers, and have ^ven. them no
help in overcoming their problems."
He believes there is now a growing
movement to bring the two sides
together.

. His . book considers in well-
documented detail all the facets set
out above; .and. much more. It shows
that all cultivation, from the earliest

-times, ha^ led'.id "profound change^
•to the surface of the globe, and to

the:plants ;tind :anlmals liviim on it".

U IS the
.

pace! of change In recent

'..needs 'food, as much 'and as cheaply.
<.'b's pbs^ible, and intensive' practices

backed by all the' resources of mod-
ern techndlogjy are essential if these'

needs are,to>e met, If hed^s have
to be. grubbed but to give longer
liins for hiigh inacliines (while at Hie
same tim,e;gajning. yaids of cultivat-

' able .giouha -;on
. each side of the•' -

jiii-iji-:.- IS.-.

uiob Hu ^uitivaiiuii, iiuiii mo ciirilcal

-times, ha^ led '.to "profound change^
' .to the surface of the globe, and to

the:plants ;and ;anlmals liviim on it".

U IS the .-pace: of chan'^ In recent
jnaars that, . while continuing the pro?
cess . of history, so alarms those who
agita^te. for: 'ebnsefyation. If com?
promise is. possible, the ^urgency, of
achieving it cannot be stressed too
strongly.

- . The wildlife which is the subjwf
-solipuch concern is largely illustrated

and. dekenbed iii the new CoIIiiis

g
uide. Over 1,500 species (trees,

owers, grasses, birds, Oshes, fiingl,

ipamihaIs,<inseou andahe-resf

'

e;vjm^ei-;Cdtfoise

Ancient civilization

and white photographs, one detailed

map and a sensilne and useful index.

Europe in the World can have no
such recommendation. Many of its

block and white photographs are un-

captioned for no obvious reason,

some of the maps are imprecise (one

depicting industrial resources omits

(he Yo^shire and Nottinghninshire

coalfield, for inslanuc. but incliidus

that of Lancashire) and the text is

too generalized and sometimes mis-

leading. The author says that one of

the most important reasons wliy

Scandinavia is different from the rest

of Europe is because of its low den-
sity of population. The Netherlands
“has a population density of 368 per
sq km wnile in Norway and Den-
mark it is 16 per sq km". But it is

geographical nonsense to lump Den-
mark and Norway together in such
a comparison, since Norway on its

own has a density of about 10 per
sq km and Denmark with 116 per
s(^ km is more densely populated

than a dozen other non-Scanotnavian
countries - in Europe including

France, Spain, Polana and Greece.
The autnor seems to be on firmer

ground when writing about languages
and religions than about geqgrapnv.
For instance the impact ot mrth
Sea . oil on Norway is merely re-

garded as presenting "a new connec-
tion with the sea".

Town Life ill Kiimnn Brltuin.

Mike C'orhislilcy.

Narran ll.W. II 24.5 7.

The Aiicicnl (irceks, lly Jean M.
Juinlrxoii.

fUlward Arimlii H 7i.H t»5«4 f»

Publishers of hooks for the first few
years of the secoiuiaiy seliool iniisl

DO faced with n dilcmiua; how lo

produce materials that arc altrueiive,

yet at a price the customer cam

afford. Twi) recent additions i«i

honks on classics reveal tlie itifficully

of compromise.
The author of Toii'n Life is the

education officer of the Council (or

British Archuculogy. who writes as

nn cntliiisiasl ami will be ticst

appreciated by those who shaie Ids

ciilhiisjasm. .Suvcial of the It lo 14
year-olds undoubtedly (lo. but the
rest may well need a preseniaimii ot

this kind of information that is more
hrijghlly coloured, visually and s'cr-

bafly. llis description of the growth
and development of the towns draws
much of its detail from Colchester -

a useful preparation fur a visit there,

though this is not designed as a
guid^ook. The fort, colony (target

of Boudica, whose name wc learn to
spell correctly) and finally the walled
city are eacn illustrated in turn,

other sites in Britain and Europe
filling the gaps in the evidence.
Some features of the picture pre-

sented - on dress and funerals - arc
drawn from the stock of generalized
description of the Roman world.
Two useful sections arc those which
describe local government and pre-
sent the case for post-Rumaii surviv-

al of town life. The abit«|
iiulex will make this hffit
use by serious sludents
ject.

|lie chapters of TV * ;

*rfft-A.T fake n dozen wakS
iw siH-ial tliemcs and
l»are Miraraary of Ihe ife
I Ik- bcM parts are thoieiiiq,
.luihor admits a story; u t-
alHiui SchUemann, an sha
from the Odyssey or a
llenuiuUK narrative of tV fa
Wars, i-lscwhcre. the
culty fluctuates dUlurblnily; i

pupii who needs ‘‘leficiKirk
StoncH" and ''lerrined"

canaille of t.nckling (he deflabt
|ihil(i\o|ihy thill follotts?, '

y

'llte function of ilu k
apparciitiy, is to enable theft

produce u '*pro|eer oostKg
copied sentences and dravK'
might well, in Its own
good deal more al(r^
ruflier muddy photweph
small-scale drawings

but A relcntlcs sequencedtf
pmductivc activities doesuii

ICC understanding and iiti^

cannot convey the exdtenft

contact with the Greeks^
Even young pupils

it reiiabic text, and ...^,

tiiim several imforUinate

oddities and confusions. 1

study the Greeks should

high quulhy of their

some school books on

iransiiiit this, and one that

so cinnot hope to be |i1

side them.

Towarda! Billfold By. Peggy
Czaue,
IWayland £4.50. 0 8S340 673 1.

Peggy Crane's book is a very read-
able description of the development
of the EEC -to date, together \rith
isome notes on its history and an
[outline of its plans for development.
Examples to illustrate the Commun-
ity’s most controversial policies .are
iwell chosen. Hiere is a very useful
discussion of trade policyi for exam-
ple, where the inconsistency between
me Intre-EBC trade and restrictions
;on trade outside the EEC are Shown,
and ascribed, probably correctly, to
a combination of lobby pressure
from unions and businessmen and
governments' mistaken reactions - to
curront unemployment levels. Ute
description of the- bizarre working of
.the common . agrjeultural policy - is
also: good; although some comment
on how the ' situation came about
would be desirable. Overall, this is a
very 'useful book, and. can be highly
recommended. '

V Geoffrey E, Wood

Original material
Bill Hicks on videocassette and videodisc material

Amid the Welter of "new age" titles, characterized by a ra‘]«r un-

Thls period nhufoxniph of Welsh llnplntc wurkorx Is one of rmV
in New Land for OldfAdiiiii IlDuor £ll..‘m and £6.95), SlephcnS-

detailed and lii.spiring necouiit of the envireiintvntal itnalsuiWI"
Swansea Valley

.
Amid the Welter of "new age"

J

‘ prophecy that tends lo accompany i

-• eacn new development in video tech- t

notogy, it is all loo easy to overlook

the relative scarcity of original male-
;

rial produced on videocassette for

:
public consumption. Dut in the year :

' when domestic VCR ownership will

: top two million - ami in whicn the

laser-optical videodisc, with its great

poienttal for innovative program-
ming. is expected In make a belated

entry to the market - there arc

perhaps grounds to hope for »

change. .

.Despite, the anticipatory aura
' which surrounded the launch of

domestic VCRs 10 years. ago. it is

.only iti the. last year .'or so that these

m^hin'es have Started to create any-

•: .[hing like a change in national be-.

haviour. However, far from under*
> ' mining, the broadcasting hierarchy,

vVCRs are being use'd more than any-
-

. mmg else to reco'rd.,6ff-Rir. in effect

treally" extending the. reach of the

,

BBC and ITV programme makers,
indeed advertisers. U;is not yet

. time .for everyone to be their own
L television producer - but at . least a

S'l growing minority can play at being

V
*6^. own, scheduled. '. .

'

; 'ijThe 'second most popular ure of
K

:
. VCRs, is for .watching pre-fecorded

K
;

' elites,! the vast. mmority of which
iV are rc-issued Jeature mhis. The video

Q'rqpntex
py. M, s;

..i^ousirt scniit

Id jWcuib (u

M>^FfiT£t

apb0afvjifi|ertj

wW^ Is ; follow^ Uernem, rwourcM.
!

Frenck cfllea (Montreal; Quebec, glonal,’ O level pd
Maui the capitals; the in- .Siu find this s

'wnveys istiK leB

-IfW urban ge^
strongly in ifects a«'d

vthe,'-;b66ki’''Defhafjg bc<^aiise' ine Aiu r/iur-natle index.

IIIC VBSI, muumy Ul

g are rc-issu^Jeature mhis. The video

fc ?
top ten -is dorninated by last year’s,

|;i, tn even. 'last inontlfs, bok-o^ce hits,

sex^and- violence bjbing the preferred

feV i'. topics, with'.the dccMional appear-.

» i

®nce of je*edited',,TV material such

p.- o$C iHonie yldeo's Royal Wed-

I

J-r
i and

.
rock. ..'(foncert 'recording,

i v- '
Tne ;;mbvie Industry's love-hate

??' .;.T®‘wjPnship with video, will reach its

.’; '*.'.?“niax when -'^’ias: the chairman of
;

one enterairimenls conglomerate has
.

. already, pwdlcted !t .the few remain-
-inK..clnemM .iiuSU hi« &S

Modtteu- ':..{rBhIcod

js, .the amair proportion of program-

''' —

titles, characterized by a rather un- c

imaginative, low-budget approach w

der^d from TV.
• .

By comparison, the educational ir

video user is In an enviable position, tr

Despite financial constnctions, a

schools and colleges were among he U

first institutions to exploit the si

videocas.seUc as an economica

alternative to 16mm film, and many s.

of the old-established educational t

film companies have managed to
j:

cross the mechnnlcal-electromc div- v

ide safely. From there; and from . t

the many sponsored film libraries of f

large companies, a great deal of i

material relating to most subjects n

the primary and secondary curricu- i

lum IS available in many cases on
|

16mm film and all video formats.
j

The BBC. whose Home Video di-
j

vision is still struggling to reach

royally agreements with the three

performers’ unions, can offer most of

fls Schools nature! '.history, droma

I
nnd current affairs unite nOn-

. theatric Showing .through BBC En-

.

forprises.'tis latest, layiwly

i
non-lheatrio fllni fand video fjt*t!Ome,.

I contains, for example, all iHe MC
r Shakespeare series transmitted to

’ dale. aSd many notable documentar-

f ies from Horizon. .

1 Tlie output of the numero,us. n|mf

1 video unite attached to universihM

3 and polytechnics such as Leeds.

„ Southampton and ®

further important Uipugh «
T cess can be a problem- The Bntigh.

- Uriiverslties Fi&i, eouiicil

h comprehensive -catalogues and holds

I- a large' videdpasseite hbrary, some

5 uitivewiiv departments such as

t; Soiilhampto"'
Jime b?Xe

tc selves: aild a body ,
of some .ot me

5 bes?w6?lc is also held by the govern-

i SSded Central Film Libra^^^ In

1- Middlesex. ConCord Films .has a

Is wSg: Video catalogue covering

6f byjhe W

Centre in Battersea. The Centre,

which two years ago nearly became

a victim of the cuts, is now produc-

ing between 100 and 120 program-

mes a year, which are distributed for

a nominal charge to schools and col-

leges In ILEA on VHS videocas-

Although the Centre's priorliy to

serve London schools is to some w-
tent reflected in the content of the

programmes, the majority have far

wider relevance, and many of the

titles, sold or rented in most video

formats through the CFL, have

proved extremely popular b^h
nationally and internationally. Re-

cent achievements Include the com- •

pletion of the .five-part Peoole,

Places and Planning series, while a

filmed documentary on the life and

history of the River Thames is prom-

ised snortly. .

External sales have gone a long

(Ivay towards making the Centre selfr

sufficient - one of the conditions for

itS'Survivai. ft has also become, in-

volved' in
'

a .
number of .^co-^-

Prbductiorisi; Ckurinilv^ the:;,;«^ps

' are thSkihg'a series' of liq video;^^^

rammes for the Microelectronics in

Education programme, covering

microelectronics in the home, in

' shopping, in schools and. office, and
.. nmaranfmes • for

snuppiHiit ov.iwwM. ^ ,

including four

teachers. MEP wifi handle the -dis-

tribution of these^ through it^&on^

al centres, though they will P«jbMly

become-'part of .the -normal iLfcA

videocassette catalogue. '

i .

I A series of Shakespeare Tragedy.

' Workshops is another wprk. in .j^i
gress,- a co-production ^ih |he Nw
Shakespeare Company from .' ihg

Open Air Thoalrc in !ReMms grk
and sponsored by Lloyds .

Bnnki Tins

wIlli makejhc NSC's. popular work-

shops for schoolchildren, which are

held annually at rt|e Round-House in.

North tondort. available to a wider

audience.
. .

'

: .<

i Like many other^ indejftndent

niedlB producers the.Ontre isjibp-

Iria to contribute to Channel Four,

;

- continued on next page

NELSON

FILMSCAN
Full colourvid^based ELT

mateHals

General English LapguagaTeachingp

ITS YOURTURN TO MAK
2 hours of video material

Students' Book

Study6u1de In EngKsh,Japanese and Arabic

adtUons

Designed for lower Intermediate level

students, this material practises speaWng,

comprehenslQn and writlr® sWUsand can be

used as ai supplemerti to main course books.

Setf«tudy pack In preparation.

RjbHcatlort: April.

swrrcH ON

Students' Rook

Audio Cassette

A refresher course far,those who have studied

Engll^1ri!hepastu$ir)gstai)«rd
'

teb.:'

components are

with aTeacherk Book for class groups.

pubQcatlon: Aptil

English F^r Specific F\irposea

EtichBOiss'e contains:,

flO rninutes ofvideo .nrf^rlat persequence

Merits' Book
Audio passette .

Three courses designed for advanced level

learners providing oral and aural

comprehension practice

enomeerino

For further InforiTtatibnabbut Nelaon

Fliiner^ rnateftd|s please corttaefc;

liie'biternaiforHil Marketing OeparlniMit;

Nelson Fllmeoari; Nqleon House.

Wafton^n-TtwiAot. .

SurreyKn2SFLEf4QLAND

NELSON

FILMSCAN
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The EnglishProgramme
Media Studies
Spring/Summertorms 1982

Mondays 10.21-10^6 and Ihiesdayss 10.33-10.58

(13-18 years)

Viewpoint 2
FourTV programnies which look at media
representotionsof 'Aulh, Race, Industrial

Reloiions and Uitelfare. presented b/ Professor

Stuart Hollol the Open Universit/

March i 2 \bung Once
March iS. f6Realtoreel

Morch 8, 9 The whites of their eyes

Morch 22, 23 Signing on

Pupils' book: Viewpointby Andrew Bethell

{Cambridge University Press)ova liable from

locoJ ITV Educolion Offices or usuol suppliers.

Aho forMedia StudiesIbaehing
April 2t>, 27 Funny turns with Viclono V^Md
(l/ric writing lor stage and screen)

Atoy IA,r4Whol's news? (local newspaper

loumalism)

Moy 25. June 70neVVbrld — Jonathon

Dimbleby (the role of 0 TV current affairs

reporter]

Next year
The units for 19B2/83 will be: Set boolcs; fbetry;

longuoga 2; TV Drama

—

Power: Nuclear

issues: Viewpoint 2

' Forfurtherdetoils.contoci.

eexcept Border. Grompion. Scottish ond Ulster The Education Offices The English Programme,
TVregions.wherBprogrammeSGrBshownon Thames Television. 149 Tolienham Court Road.
Mondays only toncten WIP 9Lt. or your local ITVcompony.

’

-im

e!r M

Tbucanboffowover
fiieefilmsfrom

n^hayepyerahi^fe^^
ofInformation oh subjects oily ahd

. geploglCBl. But w.G-liave.dozens ofodter^ays tosUrhuteteke^V^d^

^!!3?*^**^^*®si!Smmcolourprlnts6Tiany;alsdonVHS
PtfillpsJSpO and U-Matlc cassettes) and sovcrall^^

:
notes. You can borjvwfivemaijsoluteiy free. .

^ ^ •

OurIW catalogue contains tI\R 6 ill

nd the rneoessaiyorder forms;
Send ibryour'eppy today.

Wh
Fn»n the ILEA's vUh'oaiyu'ttt' w/lrv.

conlinucd from previous page

which is pledged lu produce at least nouncud its

15 per cent independently-produced viduodiscs, an
programmes when it begins national ihree-vcar det
transmissions in Novemeber. produce 36
The Centre has already put a num- soriware. beg

ber of proposals forwara, and is lished bcst-sci
working on three pilot series > one
on En^ish Language Learninfi: one,
aimed primarily at the 16-22 age
group, on “Life Skills"; and one cal-

led “Craft Skills" which will re-
examine the practise and aesthetics
df skills in the building and construc-
tion trades.

Hie promise of Channel Four as
well as the potentially far greater
expansion expected from cable and
satellite services has tempted a num-
ber of experienced TV producers
and personalities aw^ from the
security of the BBC/ltV establish-
ment to form their bwii production
companies.

;
A proportion of these, are surviv-

ing the interval by producing prog-
rammes for the video market. Other
organizations not previously involved
in TV or film - Covent Garden
Opera is the most prestigious exam-
ple - are also preparing material for
(he. widest .hpsslbloisinnrket, le video-,
cassette atm disc. .natiohaL cable,

nouncud its iiiiLMiiion to iiriiduce
viduodiscs, and hiM vuur signed a
three-year deal with Thorn-lvMl to
produce .36 hours of book-linked
soriware. beginning with its csiuh-
lished best-selling encyclnpacdia, the
Joy o/ Knowletigc.

Original videodisc titles - such us
a history of photography - are cx-

E
cctcd from the same source, with
ook .snin-uff. BBC Video's Hook of

Birds LnserVision programme is still

at an cxpcrimenial stage, comhininc
still and moving pictures, stereo hini-
song and commentary, and written
informuiiun in the form of teletext
subtitles. Even this, apparently, uses
only u fraction of the information-
carrying capacity of the disc.

satellite and qverseas TV networks.
The videodisc is at last (lioiight to

be imminent. With their disc-
pressing problems now nil but over-
come, Philips arc adamant that the
L^erVision system: will be lii the
shops this year, thougli whether be-
fore or aflcf the Inuncli of Thorn-
EMIs simpler system is still not
clear. The .disc will inevitably put

S
renter demnnds on software pro-
ucers.

Videodiscs cannot be used to re-
cord off-air, so the long term success
of three incompatibio

: systems
(kGA s Sclectavision -

. is expected
here sooner or later) will dfeiwnd on
the quality, variety nnil.cosl of avail-
able pro^ammes. The laser-optical
LaserVision. system,, and to a lesser
;ewent VHD, presents an entirely

lie*
proFamming.possibjll-

Each side of the disc can accom-
1?°“^ of conventional film,

with stereo (or, an.intnguihg option,
mujtyingual) soundtract; or up to
54,000 single' fraihes, picture or' text,
.electronicmiy' indexed for. instant nc^
cess. The disc can be played fast br
slow, and forwards and backwards
or It can be frozen. The player can
be linked to a microcomputer which
could govern, a student’s progress
:tpnvi$|\..anJnteractive

, WacWna prb-
'.^arnpi?,;., r>y:

r/j;;-;’;::

1T^8.uchii)ortl|)iuti^V on a -wider
Tange pr skills than thpse' of a . film/^ producer: it is therefbira bbt in

uii 2** maity book
. Dujllslvereii^ard Ip^pg .. to

,
tjie • Wdeo

piM as both, a- threat-, and -a - natural

•.^Ichcll-Beazlay,,
alreqdyK.tiiji-

Thcre iippcHrs to be enough in-
terest and investment in creative
videodisc programming lo ensure
that the systems dn not full hack
exclusively on old lilnis. even though
these are bound to form the bulk of
initial catalogues. Meunwhilu, the
old films - including many of iliu

classics of the cinema - still exist,
prcscrycil for a perhaps iindigiiinud
noslurity of repeated apnearanees on
TV /sc^ns. The point will by
reached 'toon .when, the current un-
easy nlliniicti between film and video
no longer liokK, and when rually
new ideas for the vjdcoeassclle mar-
ket arc (Icmamled.
The periodical vUlcn magazine Rv-

iWmi, recently launched hy Catalyst
Video, seems a likely pointer to tlic

future; £3 mure than the price of a
blank cassette it is a concoction of
lively lock, pup ami fashion items. It

does not seem to matter if they're
trivial, bceaiisu as soon as you are
bored, you wipe the eassetle clunn
and record something else.

Others would say (lint IFC: Mir-
rorvision’s counselling eassetle
tMirnina to Um\ feaiiirinu “ngony"
columnist Marjorie Proops, rs a hel-
ler sign of the type of vidcucassotte
wc cun expect more of, while (lie

increasing use of the medium by
pressure groups and even political
parties (SpP, who olscl) to put
across their nioiksagos is a tribute to
video’s cost-cffecUvencss.

.Hie BBC, soon to be joined by
London Weekend Video and then,
surely, other TV companies, will be
able to supply a deluge of choice
.material, old and new, once the
'royalties dispute is settled a dis-
turbing prospect for those who
hoped for other things from video.

.'AMnsses '

.

H/wi dl Video
Sdiesy yilllors House, The .Broad-
way, London W5v

.

^
firitish Utiiversiiles Film Council,

9JJ5ean Str«t, London Wqi.
Central .'Film ' Library, Bromyard

Avenue,, Acton, London W3.
Co/icorrf .H/ffw Council, 201 Felix-

stowe: Road, Ipswich, Suffolk.

Moving
collections
LI/ Huron on the r

Munciiiii of the
|

Moving Image
t

l•rtlm the prehistoric cave otna iof Luscttiix to ihtt discoveries ofS
Hi and Archimedes; from Mriieial

I

" *” of TVtfmtd.
ilif Will tin Cjurman audiences ni*-’
iv.bh. Mickey Mouse and jJl'
Wayne. Cuban revolutionary oMal
llw Swvciicy and the NmeM.
ami (he technology of the fot«.-
the Museum of the Movioj li»’;

will chart u history that v#ewSl
pass all the major developroeifta

iiinueiiecs (HI cmema. teievhiMtil

other moving uiidio-vjsual I
Plans fw this enterprise art c»

ditiomi! on a fund-raising target i

£4l/j mtliton. 1'hey were apnomol

early lust November, hy ta

sizeable donations had already bn

pledged. With U}A million nwee*

mitted towards that final figure tkt

is good reason for the fund na;

commillcc, chaired by Lady Hn
to fed optimistic. If all goes »llib

foundation stone will be laid nr
lime in I9H3, next door to fe

National Film Theatre.

That money a arriving priui

from overseas sources- foTeigDca

panics and wealthy donors -R%
duuhi one measure of the dejmS
inieranliunal prestige the seo^
will have. Ii will ot unlqurifliti

county, and one of less thanaWg
ful or Its kind worldwide.W
there are museums coticemfdsiSi.

single aspects of the clnema's.^l;

and technology, like pre^'u|

toys, optical scientific phenawf^

and the development ofcinemiW j’

phy, this project will touch n a*'

them and a groat deal more, k

U might be easy to picture f

simply Its n huge celebration a*
.

cinema and other moving inupi-[L

all necoimts that uspecl i^l *|
neglected, but the scope «

*|
miiscuin will be a broad «|
appruaching its cnllrc fiw

iiiimher oflevefe: dnema

siuii as cnterluinmtmt. as in®^|

nnd tuclinnloay in operatioRi

political and uloologlcol

The people tuns! closely

in planning the basic co(i^JJ|

David Francis, the musflptnsJJJv

dcslgimtc, and Leslie. Hardc^C;

conii'ulloi' of tlie
Wr

llicutre. As Leslie

oluicrvcs, “muscuin” Is

lliu best word for u proi^W
^

(iNSoclatcd with the Iwsliiw^
^

bygone. On tlie contrary It
™ “

concerned with llie I'VluSJi***.^,

mte aspuvls of the

conlein[)qrafy_

' -if'- *.-

«... ;1.

mm
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world and explore the impfications of

the technological revolution in com-

munications systems which is coming

during the next 10 years.

There will also be a special focus

on this country's role in world cinema

and television that will range from

the early days of cinematography
,

and the influence of the British

Documentary Movement to contem-

porary television production.

if the project sounds over-

ambitious. it^s worth bearing in mind

that the British Film Institute already

holds vast collections of film and

television material in the National

Rim Archive, as well as collections

of equipment; stills, posters and

other reWed material, all awaiting

an exhibition venue.

The most obvious and ideal loca-

tion is the one planned; an. extension

of the National Film Theatre. The

NFT has audiences that total 450,000

a year, and Leslie Hardcastle esti-

mates that the museum will attract

an annual 300,000 visitors. This

would generate more interest in the

South Bank as a whole, and links

could be made between the museum,
the NFT and the Hayward Oaljery.

It could be self-sujsporting within

(wo years.

A number of the BFI's depart-

ments will be involved in planning

and the activities of the museum.
' BFl Education will hifve an impor-

tant role in organising and co-

ordinating educational activities.

There
. will be a season ticket

schemes arid special arrangements
for young people and school parlies.

Schools wifi benefit from special edu-

:
cational programmes with pre-visit,

visit and .folfow-up material.

Membership
scheme
for schools
As well as havlM its own specialist

department, BFi- Education', the

British Film Institute runs a specftil

membership scheihe for educational

dtablishmciits throughout .
the

country.

Benefits of membership include

ropies of Sound (quarterly),

Monthly film Bulletin and the

Rational Film Theatre .Programme
'(inonthly) sent* dn publication, as

well as .nill-use: of . the extensive In-

.lormatida Department and Book
I
Libcary oh.fllm arid television. Each
Educational Corporate Member re-

aves Op tp, six cards' entitling stu-

;
.
dents; to buy. tickets for th^: National

! Fil.m
;
Theatre ‘(a ’ membership-only

; clubv .shewing: over 1,700 diuerent
films

' arid television '
programmes a

.The. Insjlitute’s ' Central .Booking
Agency operates to help .

members
' book’ nims anil .available .^videotape

• ' ^ -^s****.**^ • AWI W4V. M*
and .oolleges.,' \ '

'

.4 One of the membership scheme

.. ^9*1 individual.:member '1

coatiDued from previous page

facilitate the use of expenmenlal

DtSieclion equipment and techniail

iSbnstraiions of early apparatus

^ch as the multi-turret lantern,

pin this will form a part of the

pain museum exhibition, since the

rear walls of the projection box will

be made of gl^s.

The principal exhibition area will

be divided into 20 subject areas, in-

cluding pre-anema; Hollywood:

Dream Factory; Film and Television

as a Political Force; Great Innova-

tors; the History of Projection and

Transmission oT Moving Im^es;

World Cinema; Film as Fact?; Cine-

ma Becomes an Industry, and The

Video Era. These will have perma-

nent exliibits and will also allow for

a regular input of new material hlgh-

liahting features of each theme. A
tffird of the exhibition space will be

related to the era of electronically

created Images. It will cover the Im-

\Wien curiosity flourish^,

worlds canbe changed.
Why? How? What if? Young people questior

Taking joy in the search for solutions. Their

abound with endliss possibilities. So,v|i^ too, it is Wim
scientists. Whose laboratories are as ^ limidess as

the universe.To interest youngminds iri
' the wonders

of science, Philips Petroleum has made possible a film

11 1 ‘--rL. c_—

C

qj, Solutiorrs" Nine films

ment of discovery And the

discoverer.To teacn.

To encourage.

% But most
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Entry forms may be obtained from either of the fallowing:

Co-operative Retail Services Ltd
London Region

Member Relations Department
64 Maryland Street

London E IS 1JE
Tel: Of-534 4201

Co-operative Retail Servioas Ltd
Member Relations Department
29 Oantzic Street

Manchester M4

DO YOU KNOW
ir11

^OPEN UNIVERSITY
lllllifP TV PROGRAMMES

M, can be

or PURCHASEO . .

or RECORDED OFF-AIR
(as tong as you have a llcenoa)? .

video material Is
ay^lable for. you to use In your syllabus.

' Juat oofpplete the form below and return it to: .

Ortftwsfly EdtiGatlonai EnNrprt89a LAvtted, is
Stony sintidnl, MK11 /by.

.
•

Name:

Addreea:;„. i:..

/ woldti ffife to Iffiowmon ^oOl Open
msieria/;. '

‘

,

, . to/dre..:
i

toplfflohro,

k>r90Qitloff‘9lr'..i:,

to ihe isui^ ereafe;;

;

Humanities, activities and video

Ag'h fL"‘

«

'"'"'n. >nd btloiti

Film or video?
Bill Hicks with some guidelines for making the
Last month, the world’s leading sized parcel. Bell & llowcli's new
video manufacturers met in Japan to Travclmnte range of four non-sound
work out a common standard for the cameras - the most sophisiicatud of
mim-video cassette - a device so which, the T50XL, weighs liiile more
conmacl that a combined video re-, than o pound, yei hus nn tl.4 . U-
corder/camera is the same size as the 4Smni powered zoom lens, aiitomniic
cutrent generation of cameras. exposure control, "hide" biiiiDii, unJ

Mlni-video sj^tems apart, the again, single frunie shooting uhility -
choice between film and video has is another good example, and has
become even harder for the budding recently gained u Design Centre
movie maker during the^ past twelve award. The single frame facility is
months, as the introduction of sever- essential for time-lapse and aninia-
•al truly portable video systems and tion work, both of which have foundmany video cameras bristling with particular favour in school film-
rennements has been matchecTby an making.
^usually high level of innovation A similar emphasis on Minplicity
from the super 8 industry. and portability is uvidcnl in ihc latest

.•
^”

1/ 7
,

the format iradi- super 8 cameras from Smikyn, Elmo
tionally fawured by all aspiring pro- and Damn. The most riullcal move
fessional nlm-makers - seems to in this direction, however, has been
have suffered.^ The high cost of its the introduction of Agfa’s •Tuniily"

® cine/sllll super 8 outfit. For aboul
^130’ Ihe Family package emuprises

ding amateur. Professional and semi- an auto-exposure fixed focus camera,
® unconventional in appcaranco hut

hnSSS
formats for low absolutely runctionni; a sinull, lalile-

w®®v^ recently unthInk- top back projection unit wiili a TV-
o . .

1**^® ground-glass screen for dayliclit

n 1
]®u®y terms, super 8 is alw at viewing;, neat carrying cases; and two

a disadvantage compared with video, cartridges of filni

*

(camera, projec- For a further £3ll there is an in-

naliv kf
^*

1

® ' attachment wliicli. using3 1
°^ ® vitleo standard PRIO iiistanl colour print

material, provides 7 x ‘J cm still of

alnuFt\ P *^^“nte. An optional hirge-scrcen

flhSS!
compared with attaclunont is available fiir group

***°
1

"'" ® conveiillonal super 8
^

. I

projcclor. Aimed, as its mime sug-

rY.nS.«irSK
® mnnufactuicrs' have aests. at the widest possible market,

rancentrated on those areas where flie, Familv is airciidv flniiino fiiwun'
I film is ns yet unchallenged, notably with serious film users. Its^ ruuuod

SdSiUlUv
simplicity conslrucUOn and iwo-hiltiun confml

®
'E.^ -i I Lf . .

(one for cine shooting, the otlier for
• -Even

. a relati^ly sophisticated laklnk single frames) make it

Slllfrf®’
the Eumig fixL with eminently .suitable for pmjcct work

'
j’ f^’sihe, with youitg children.

•

^ni
. The prim facility enables each par-fold into a neat, raincoat-pocket ticjpanl to keep a permanent record
(altnough: tlie picture quality is some-

'

. .

what inferior to average Instanuitic.
Its. ability to freeze motion is a fair

:
compensatfon): and, if desired, the
results can' be edited into a group
film.

,

'

\ .

** *

Another significant development
year was the decision to ration-

a.lim
: the British marketing of the

West .German Brauh-Nizb tind Bauer
Bosch super 8 equipment under (he
tong-testablished photographic distri-
butor. Leitz

,
.and the 'simultaneous

launch of a complete portable VHS
format video outfit under the Bosch/
Bauer brand names. The decision
reflects both the greater pressure on
(he super, 8

,

industry and - LeitZ
would say * pioTc importantly - a be-

•
• *^®®- *uper 8 and video will enjoy
a"nilure..ofi peaceful and proswrous
co'-exfstence.-

Th6/, and many others in the
arqateur .movie -.business, .argue that
super '

8

will
,

rerliiaiii the preferred •

.format for' most .Origination amongst •

u®V9
^®6S*. especially Vhile video edll-

(*^8 ,»?cillh(ts .remain either expensive.

®t amateur
level. 'Both..' film and vjdeo-orginated

'

sequenpes xgn be blended onto one
videotape for economical disiribuilon
fud ease of screening. . ;^ ... ?

3000P video camera.

: f-l|m, .Libl;ary,^:Rpy^^
:

'

8 Bobttfsh. Distributor
and Centraf Ftlm'UbfaiV

’

choice

Thus the new Bnsch/Bauer '‘Viib

C.'oUmr Module Syst^” - wtikhi

made under liccn^ for the ra-

panics in Japan by Maisiclii

(JVC's parent company) - wil k

sold alongside (he same firm's si;e

K caiiieru!i in photographic sIk^

which until recently have been k
vous alKiul any form of electno

iinugu production.
As with several of the latut

cTRiion of portable video sysuiui

comprises a '‘lightweight" (6hii

eluding battcri<») Bosch VT^

video recorder, with slow nwlitt

fast motion and sto|}-ac(lon fsciKOis

and the VTU 211 video lu|Kr h
nornnil off-air video recordini- k

'mains power unit is also a btUtl

charger and at (he hcah of the ^
tern is the Bauer VCE20
video cumeru. boasting all the »
turcs now cnmmonplflce on

kel Japanese products

with 6x power zoom, electronicw
finder with a l.5in mono stw

(which can also be used to moiw

and play back), focusing^ *

lOmin for close-up svork, j^lly^
made exposure control, pi*,

iiccossary sluKiflng iitformatW^

played by LnD.«ln Ihe

ana two buUt-m
one a (olcsuopic directional,

the other an optional comm^
micmplionc. ‘nie total vrtiignUU'

out 2 kg. • ^
Utis, aiKl the ninny other

video emiierns. leflccl tfie.is|W^

genius at absorbing,

on (he best features of cxistiM^

iioliigy - in tliw eii»j. llic tecnjw

of super 8 . The trend

Kitadii litis recently

VKCWHIB “liNG-slyle" f»- ""J
nunintud) colour

cnmplcmciU ita P??
VIIS formal video recorder

,
Tliis camera not only h«^

spued power zoom lens,

expmure, “fade” control

value correction, but

focusing - .an o*tremelyjJ<^J.

mlck for the encumberw.

u.ser, which was hfliied aj

through when Canon introdw^

feature on a super 8 cam^rt;
,

for...

still some doubt 9vcrjheJ3!!fcrs. tf

ity of video cameras *9 *^S ti

it is as wrell to keep to

sast
uetamak recorder. .. ^
A genuine

which has been warmly.

the MZ 500 auto-zobto_nil^Le/-

which, used sensW-'
zoom’ cameras, adjus s

^ ^ ^

automatically dewnding
J

•tance; of the subject *»•
,i«
w

,
AH these camerM. and

expensive colour udW-
optical, viewfinders

lenses, depend on

which cqhverts.the optiw^gj^^^^

electrical 'rnp^«s for

theslze cf:wh«J^dic^t

continued from previous page

the whole camera. Very shortly, col-

our cameras using a (.liin tube will

arrive, and these should be as light

and as small as the best super 8

cameras. But they will still require a

separate recorder slung over the

shoulder.

Even the adoption of the new
mini-cassette formal would not dras-

tically alter matters, if it were not for

(he simultaneous development of

solid state "CCDs" (charge-coupled

: devices) which has all the functions of

the vjdicon tube in one 10 x 12mm
silicon chip.

The manufacturers hope that com
bined camera/recorders, all workini

to a standard format, will be avail

able within two years, for perhaps

less than the cost of a good colour

video camera now (say, 1500). Son;

was the first to demonstrate a work

ing prototype of such a camera, dub

bed "Home Movie”, weighing about

2kg, and using 8mm metal tape in a

cassette about the size of a compact
audiocassetle.

.
Hitachi followed rapidly with their

"MAG Camera” - slightly -heavier at

2.6kg, using 6.25mra tape in a lareer

cassette giving two hours recording

time. Sony promised that a reason-

by David Crossley

The video revolution has opened
new possibilities for simple, exciting,

flexible and more effective use of

this media in teaching. Faced with

the challenge of producing ah upper

school humanities course that would
interest and motivate the whole abil-

ity range, the methods to be em-
ployed in teaching it were from the

outset regarded as crucial. We also

felt that we should be able to effec-

tively compete with professional pro-

ductions. we decided that "special

event" type lead sessions were possi-

ble on a regular basis and that could

have great impact and effect.

Initially a number of practical

problems had to be solved, Some of

these were overcome by the setting

up of an AV resources room with

equipment permanently set up and

ready to use. We also aimed to help

our teachers to become confident

and efeclive users of the equipment

with in-service training, but acknow-

ledeed that practice is the best teacher.

Our first step was to dispel the

concept of watching a propamme
from Beginning to end without pause

for comment, critical evaluation or

discussion. Our video use was to be

non-passive. Most video programmes

provide an enormous amount of in-

formation and raise many potential

B
oints of discussion in a few minutes.

a single slide can provoke discus-

sion and comment, so can still TV
(pictures, pictures that usually dis-

appear before you really notice

them. Finally, use of the stop button

gives us a degree of control to_ com-
ment on each sentence if we wish by
freezing the picture. If we help stu-

dents to watch critically in school, it

will help them to be less passive

when viewing at home.
Our video use involves teachers,

students and the video programmes

as an AV resource. Our method is to

use video as a sort of talking book
that we can stop, start and review.

Careful preparation is obviously very

important if we are to use different

extracts from difierent prograrnmes

for many purposes.
'

Our Av use is not solely for in-

formation provision and discussion.

Using the simple colour video

camera our students have been in-

volved in producing materials for the

: course. In a recent History/Draiua
- course, John Fines of Sussex Uni-

^ versity involved one group in a

; simulation of government in a coun-

try facing nuclear attack. There was
only one safe shelter in the country

that would take only four out of five

government ministries. The students

formed the five ministries.

Minutes of each ministry were
taken, as wa^ u video record of t)ie

proceedings. The students split and
formed a new political party with

very different policies and fought an
election. We later provided the mi-

nutes and extracts of the video re-

cord to another group of students

who were given tlie tasK of making n

TV documentary which answ'ercd the

question how and why .was the new
party formed? .

Another less ambitious but equally

interesting project was a campus dra-

ma group play about a young local

boy who joined the army a year tooS in 1915 and was killed a

before his seventeentli birth-

day in the trenches. The students

viaeo recorded the play. We used

this and the original letters he sent

home as the basis of the script of the

play, whicli follow the changes in the

boy's attitude during his year in the

army.
The course is now in its second

year. Its content must always be

flexible and responsive to changing

events and new resources as they

become available. The flexibility of

content in JMB ‘O' level Humanities

Course and our own CSE courses

have enabled the aim to become a

Tealily. Special events must remain

an integral part of the course for

both staff and student. In short the

course must remain alive. This year

will sec new sessions of the making

of new Yburshire TV series Now We
Used To Live; an extension and de-

velopment of our use of newsreels;

and the inclusion of hew curriculum

materials developed by the scliooFs

Tanzania link, and hopefully this

year's first India Exchange. Above
all else, we liope the course will

never be dull for both the students

and staff.

David Crosstcy is

Bridgeivaier Hall Sc
bury Campus.

t a teacher at

School, Siniiton-
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be available for the new system,

though exactly what it would do is

turers, and Philips in Europe, are

working on similar projects, and will

each be willing to modify their de-

signs to' comp^ with the standard.

Whether this development will fin-

‘ '
'

7 ,

it

ip.aBW

stfiimy double-blils, tavJrypage 3's and fbur^latto^ words on can
classroom would want to discuss long after

, .

MctioneEach one presents Its case using people young auflienc

‘ can Identify with.
. ,

.

Fjlms any classroom would want to discuss long after

thellghts'hayecortioup.
. 1.1 i

.1 B .... kL._ U...A m#UjlA ctlMW IK ni'lleA likfill

to right Its

.

l^re than the

^u,s,t.ohof:^^»e^^

P''''''“®r^w1’MPm&k ahd sympathetlt Way with the sort

to be the part you play, 9S a teacheri In helping the klds find the

best of themselves. : ,
•

;
• •

•
.

. And Ifyoii’re a teacher In Scotland, we’ll overtook the

hlrlngfeOi I'

'
'

'
’

I But first of all, we'd like you to write, not to us, but to
•

the Scottish Ceritral Rlrri Library, Dowanhlll,74 Cre^t Road,

Glasgow G12 9jN^^whef«we lodge our films*-'

Ask for a copy of the free catafogile.

And on the'order forpn that comes vvith It, enter your

choice titles.
. ..

. „ _i .re-

They .were all passed by the Board of Censors.

Isuad by tha Scottish Healdi Education Group, V^dburn House, Canaan Ijne, Edinburgh EMIO y .
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Film education
across

the curriculum
by Terry Norris

Pioneer teachers and others have
been experimenting with a variety of
teaching methods to help children
become more discriminating in their

\iewing and widen the range of their

choices. Among the techniques most
successfully developed is that of film-

making by children themselves. In

going Ihroiieh the process of creating
a film children gam an insight into
the longuage of images and how they
are manipulated for maximum effect
in film and television. The work,
whether carried out within the curri-
culum or as an oui-of-school activity,

provides training in group coopera-
tion and gives stimulus to self-

expression atid exploration of the
school and neighbourhood environ-
ment.
The Education Department of the

London Cooperative Society first

came to the help of teachers in this
objective fifteen years ago. Since
then, in collaboration with the
National Film Theatre, they have
organized and larnly financed eight
festivals of children's films. Their
success and the increasing number of
participants has now led the Educa-

. tion Department of Cooperative Re-
tail Services to take over the Festiv-
al, with the intention of extending its

national coverage, and of increasing
substantially- the finance for awards.

encouragment grants which can be of:

immediate help to schools and orga-.

nizations taking up this work.

extra

Changingl
visions

How should film education take Us-,

place in the schools? As teachers we
should cumc lo terms with the

screen, and not just hccmise uf theJUS
extent of the influence of films und
television but also because the

media enn provide rich cultural ex-

periences and because they are cap-

able of great artistic development.
Starting from this position schools
can mve their pupils a better under-
standing

.
of the language of the

screen media and some training in

discrimination in relation to film and
television. This seems to me not just

a case of adding frills or of over-
crowding the curriculum still ferther.

It is rather a case of lifting our heads
out of the cultural sand.
The fact is that the curriculum is

not overcrowded. Every teacher
knows that, within the periods allo-

cated to specific subjects, long.hours
of pupils' time are wasted in consci-
entious' and unimaginative plodding.

^

The accepted convention of educa-;
tion as a collection of competing
'subjects', taught by specialists in

separate classrooms, is so grotesque
that it can represent no prhciple of
organization but merely the cnaoiic
accumulation of an undimrtaH hieinr.

This photograph and that on the front page of the Extra show children taking a film
School, Newham. ^

thing surely could ’'be concerved in

af method so inadequate.educationa. .......w,. ..w ,..«wui|uaie.
so pitiably piecemeal as the class-

room system of teaching sub-
jects” ....

If the purppse- of education is to
Impart information in easil

E
lacc in society not only vocationally
ut spiritually and mentally, then it

is not information hu needs so much
as wisdom, poise, self-realization,
zest ~ qualities which cun only come
from a unified training of the senses
for the activity of living.

Should we take our stand with
Impart information in easily assimil- Herbert read when he says that:
able fprm. then the classification of •*.

. . from our point of view u.c
this infomiation under separate wrangle over the time-talc is as iin-
groups and headings Is a reasonalc necessary ns it is unseemly. Our aim
method of procedure. . . . But if, ns is not two or more extra periods. We

Lh to say. a method of

which is formaily and fundami^l
acsihutie . .

.*' *

Purha(vt this is too preiumptoMi

claim for film education, initsfi

sent stale of development, lo.ii

dorse. (And it must be remeiM
that Read's eloquent and substaai

arguments have not yet resuMi

the revolution he demanded-)

is stilt a long way to go.
;

? -•-

Terry Norris, Head oj Film IfAi'i'
’''

hep). Liifie llforti Scliool, Mifh*

'i: <;

.< i' '.i
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Roger Stephens on libraries and video

the difficulties encountered in keen- house full
Inn nf ll.n n. ....... ..f .1 ..II

\ Stilt from Grove Music, an Arts Council film celebration of
“"J “f

the musicians and culture of notting Hill, pc flint department of

Couacll suffered a cut of about SO'J In thU year’s ndd^ to

Innatlon and to last year’s cash standstill, amounts to a b^y blow. It^
that nim is seen ns less Important than the ojher arts.

Arts Council chairman, referred recently lo their "excursion Inip Mms abratl

artists as "Ilmlled’’, which It Is, but during the past five years the

has also been making Aims about community arts, music and dance, theatre,,

and many other forms of art.

The million plus owners of home
video recorders will soon be redis-
covering their local public libraries,
lured not so much by the joy:of print
as by the prospect of being nble to
borrow videocassettes at prices cbm-

ing track of the output of tliu small
printing presses arc likely to he repeat*

of naper that aO f*£-.

wantK to read, video produwrs jf:'

uuiiun viucubaaacim m prices coin- Sutton currently
Mrable with those charged by the ihcir cassettes fr
High Street shops. k..

The current handful of local aii-

GET THE t=ULL PICTURE
FROM OUR NEW CATALOGUE
OUT IN. MARCH - FREE FROM

MSiw- UilMUIUI IWViU U|l

tnorities already loaning video - Sut
ton, Surrey, Suffolk and Motherwell,
with Hounslow due to start in April

I

- is expected, on the estimate of one
.distributor, to increase fivefold in the

' next few months. There is a band-
wagon rolling.: but to whose long
term advantage is not clear.

cd when attempting to service (he
independent / spccmlist video Held.
Sutton currently obtain the hulk of
their cassettes rmm two main disiri-

bulors, Intervisiun und Chivers
Sound and Vision, und use the three
most popular formnls, Vi IS. Dcla
and Philips 2(i(X).

It is interesting to note (he differ-
ing arrangements made with each of
these diwrihiitors. C.'liivcrs .Sound
oiul Vision, ii recently

wmivn HI ICUU. T .

tailor their ‘print run' r.roffl.r to»,

immU.

Under such a system

couUI Iw far more Rclveniuf?*^.-

Most Arts Council film loans and hirings are to schools ajJ
J®
“

educaUonal function Is dearly Important. Most dso gel “ s^oj^ng m BBC.

Chaonel 4.promlses to be another outlet. Film sales bring b» up to ^,0M a

year bpt this Is only 10% of the total budget and the “
rrfucc the loan charges last year to make them accessible to schools

Liz Heron reports on

the Media Education

Conference
At the opening of the national

Media Education Conference held in

London recently and orunized joint-

ly by the British Film institute and

Goldsmith's College the Institute’

Director, Anthony Smith predicted

that new technologies of the late

twentieth century would have pro-

found cultural repercussions. 'Hte ex-

tent of those clianges ahead is hard

to gr.'isp without some reference the

USA. A look across the Atlantic

reveals the shape of domestic com-

munications tecnnology to come, in

Britain we are hot far behind.

If anything truly marks the bemn-

ning 0! the consumer explosion it is

the videocassette recorder, already

carving out a place in the mass mar-

ked and spawning video megastores

and corner shops all over the coun-

try. Cable television and videodisc

will follow. Meanwhile we await the

arrival of breakfast TV and channel

4. Not only will an indusliy's profits

soar and patterns of leisure and

media consumption alter, but there

will be what Anthony Smith de-

scribed as "the reworking of certain

deep-rooted cultural concepts, .

.

new concepts of childhood and new

concepts or knowledge".

But does it lake a vision of such

dramatic urgency to alert education-

ists to the vital need for more emph-

asis on media education? What

emerged repeatedly from the confer-

ence was a deep dissatisfaction with

the still marginal status of an area of

education whose relevance has never

been more apparent given the cen-

trality of the media in contemporary

society. -
. .

Certainly, since the last galhenng

of this kind some five years ago -

and on a much smaller scale - media

studies has seen a transformation

from a new subject area championed

by a few. mainly ondpn-based

teachers and lecturers, into a modest

irowth industry. But. as many of

in the packed lecture hall at

wariMvi ww itti •

their ucijuisiiions. This would.iii ? |.f-

emihle tficin to respond ntort
"

British F’llm Institute Education Dept
8.1, bean St, Londoti W1V 6AA

" Q1-437 43S5

...... .....WM, H recently estuhlishuil
offshoot of one uf the main suppliurs

w- T-l'’': . - of books to libraries, sell the cuasui-

eiirRrS«!!fln^ShiiL outright. Intcrvibion loan the ciis-

to speciiilihl demand.
- -

I laving Mild that; l]'C g-..

arises, liow dues
iilHiut a vIdcucihWJite lhal

been uii tcicvislim of h- .;

cinema? Reviews, nf

The .rgnm.nl seems lo be that Ihc British mm
from the Government, can and should aid

i""** Jjjj.
Council Is duplicating their work. The Arts Council

Wilson, feels that Ihcir films have very different
i"*®"**®,****

ef any source of dim fending is very bad news, but It has to be said that

msfty Arts Council fllnis have been mediocre.

unema.' Kcviews m ^
miilerlul in the uidloijH W
mul fur iHslwoonmui tiir neiwoon
no showcuHO V'Top of

.

wlihslaiKling) on 9*

Grove Mtisic iUcIf (reviewed TES 28.8.81) attracted the remark ’^unwrlain

whether to provide musical inspiration for those enduring the hartshliM

described or to provide iiifermation tor the sympathetic byrtander , a

criticism which cotkid be applied more generally, tor It is oflen unclear

whether, the Aims are Intended for artists or laymen. _

^ose in the pi

Goldsmith’s College were to com-1

plein throughout the week-end, it is

still not accorded due importance on

the '
curriculum. The announcement

of an annual BFI award for contribu-

tions to medio studies teaching is one

indication of wider recognition.

Hie label "media education" is a

relatively new one, and one issue

immediately brought Into focus in

attempts lo outline the history of the

subject area, .was the question

of now to define it, David Lusted

from the BFPs education department

tackled this early on in the proceed-

contlniied overleaf

Heait\\Ri Satety

At School

^ mm-. fletatlwArkijjoajwwif -
. it:- -liv. . i

fmiwing slides^nd tapoa on approval, sale or

Hsalth & Safety at School (Woodwork & Metalwork! 1-2

Health & Safety In the School Enviionriient

Life Saving First Aid 1-3

Food Hygiene 1-3

Microbiology 1-7

AdStoKertM V3 iVuberty. Menatruatjon, Contraception)

a.
Gnome . a filmstrip proiector , a Daylight screen u, a L»i8piav

NSmB°.’ ;

Address

O

386
399

271
342
339
391
326
144

‘"‘"i “J?^/
®venlual)y rnd ihTs' follow '7 vision channels. ^popular fiction terrlto^ trend. The extreme example of (his An Hlicnipt to break g.

served hv enmm«mi«i . i

. drcfe was made Iflrt Dweitit*

exceptionally wcl| altcndea

nroiinlvfhd hw (liE LibrstyPh°.-,w
distribhting their .material oulslcic the

renting out (sa

Movie (the.

by-n

tI'm ® basis (replac-

‘‘J*
or broken cassettes free of

video rights for this charge) and in Europe' rcstrictlncI

wa. T.yvjj ,,g,ua ,yi ims cnarge; ana in Eurone'
1 by-n^means box office Smash were thenfseW to 20 titles
rMendy sold .for,y£40,Qb0), 'or any- The Chivers renres

Darllculariv cfloer £ ft

lyWOod: product. These are
*-

urgiihizcd Ky .lhe

lion. As well as napere oti

experience and the >
community cmiicxt bflsw_^

ENGLANDS LARGEST HAfilQE (3^00 TITj-EB)
.#lAlX SUBjEQTS A^P-L^EL iN.EQUOATiON •

Ldn^^ SWlieSFl -

01^223 3457

.viaep.Md. to supply cassettes on publicized material. :

vWMtaMetS how animals move,. Other inlUadv« are:||jKfll;-

benem“”of^t^^^
making • candles and- the Brendan Martin -Udvrih, a

thM&a?Hl.whS«" y Voyager. She was predictably un- December. Seminar.
'enthusiastic, about

, renting. She Media Resources Ccnlrt^a^j^ '

He
an eW^'

ihcir

LohttonNWiogLE i- '!

v^^Tpiii!\kfnKin'cb'nk;kiArri'icie.'r-A'.bn'iL'>ii.'iLUM.A

enthusiastic, about
, renting.

.the output dalmed that :il ;frould cost fir more ditch district libfery,

riSS^ than buying outright. that libraHes could

ihtefeStS^tnLy^
vitally ' This may. be true of the current troriic archive, using;

"'tSJ? .III ...
situation, hut there .is surely no equipment to record exrtigj^ fe--

r
be' reason- why libraries should not be broadcast programme

allowed,,.; ..are private Individuals interesMovlocal reside.^'

•With -itheif-.'lonD' I "cb-ili a*.

V V ;
:' With the hew 1982-8^

just-'publishedr you!ve got access to over 1400 of the

.
ahdio - visual ,aids available, either on free loan Or 1oiv-C(b

V ; ' -Whidi means you can stillgpa^d with ah effeChve

• ' te&i^.progtanime even though money iss^. •

;

. There: are

; hu^frifefoborrciw^
; , - •

’ We cover an enonnous range of topics on

> filmgnd-iiddecxassette- child s^ety, carpers and

: ^cU]BS,;to and the enVir^ent, all

L'r^^iy ideritffied in a comprehensive subject

this year the catalogue also indud^^aii
;

•2W.hf{&ejnH Mucation Authority s higW^ . >
. ^ ^ areisole

television prograimnes on videocassette, tor wfuen-.^
.

B V. .1 -vBB if^ or
r ,;;;Rememfcr, we pay for dehyery

. J. return.

'•
•

' "
'Th obtain i^ur copy of this enlarged and improved;

; :

.
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P.o“toTCeni«l Rim Ubtary, Otatot Gi^-

Pmss Bucks SL9 8TN. Tfel; Chalfont St. Giles (0240^ 4111.
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extra=ss—ss:
Media studies and
the core
curriculum

niK™i.;s FnnrAiHtNAi.
supriEMEyr

W'

'r i".i

On the gtx)undi that visual education
now ranks as a priority alongside
literacy and numeracy, the Austra*
lian education authority of New

' South Wales has established media
studies Hs part of its core curriculum.
Its a jsolic;^ that the Institute of
Education’s Department of Educa-
tional Media would like to see given
Mrious consideration here. But the
irony Is that the Australian media
educationists took their cue from this
country, in the sense that they've
been kceing a close and interested

on developments on this side of
the globe, and in Britain in particu-
lar, where media studies has broken
new ground.
The Dart played by the Depart-

ment of Educational Media in stimu-
lating interest in media teaching over
the last few years has been enor-
mously significant. On the one hand
the Department has a servicing role
in relation to the rest of the Institute
and its total 2,000 students, being
responsible for the production or
educational media resources and
teaching on their uses. On the other
hand it has a paramount concern
with the provision of academic
courses in Media Studies, But the
two often overlap- ond are never con-
sidered mutually exclusive.
Three basic areas are covered:

teacher training, inservice training
and higher degrees for teachers. Au-
tumn 1979 saw the start of the Post-
paduate Certificate in Education in
Englisli and Media Studies -< the only
one of its kind in the country
organized jointly mtli the English
Draartmunt.
From the start the course lias been

oversubscribed, with each year bring-
ing a demand for more places. What
attratiS) Wbuld-be students is the ^

combination of a c^re English coui^
with a strong media component, in

.Jine with the. .Depaftment’s commit-
ment to iriter-disclpUhary teaching.,

It!s a strategy that has sprung from
everyday classroom practice as En-
glish -teachers eiighging with the In-
nuetice of television on their piiDils

' have drawn on work doiu; specifical-

ly on the media. Television Studies
has grown partly us u result of this.

Striking evidence of cnihiisinsm
for work on die media is also appn-

.
rent in the choice of options made
by students on the general PGCE
course at the Institute. From (he
raMc of 28 options available around
a fifth of students single out one of
the three taught by the Department:
Film Studies, Media Studies and the
Production of Audro-Visiuil Aids.
An option in Media Studies is part

of (he Institute's Diploma in Educa-
tion and there’s a Diploma in Social,
Cultural and Media Studies, orga-
nized jointly with the Department of
Social Studies, as well as MPhil and
PhD research degrees in Media Stu-
dies and Educational Technology.

Last Autumn the DEM launched
another first: an MA course in film
and television studies for education.
TWenly-four students - sue full-time -
are roistered. Head of Department,
Bob Ferguson, is well pleased with the
results so far: In terms of the history
of the Institute it's been the MA
that’s been best received in its first

year.’

It all adds up to a heavy teaching
commitment for a department with
an academic staff of only four. Bob
Ferguson describes the institutional
growth as spectacular but for the
time being is resigned to the econo-
mic fact that teaching resources can't

^ supplemented to keep up with it.

Their timetable resembles a school
teacher’s rather than the leisurely
(eachiim patterns of a university.

In fact the Department's rela-
tionship with schools is seen as hav-
ing particular importance in terms of
the encouragement and emansion of
media

. education. PGCE students
spend two blocks of twelve weeks in
a school or college, all eighteen part-
time MA students are teaching and i

those who are full-time are jn i

schools one day a week over a whole
year.

,

-
..

j

Through the .PGCE there is sus- i

lained contact with fourteen London l

The Vieatn Centre Pmjeci working in the Department uf IxtincalimMi Median TV studio

schools, many of which had no pre-
vious experience of teaching media,
but were keen to welcome a place-
ment when given the opportunity.
Links are also made through such
ventures as the Theatre in Education
prmect is currently in production
and will be filmed in the television
studio.

Historicaliy the Deparlment’s-
work IS rooted in the 'audio-visual'
approach, where audio-visual tech-
nology is seen in terms of a neutral

.
resource in the teaching of a ranee
of subjects. With the arrival of Bob
Ferguson as head of department
soine eight year’s ago work began to
embody a concern with the effects of
those media messages in constructing
knowledge and defining 'education .

Along with an upsurge of Interest in
media education, other staff Joined
who had a background in film and
Television Studies, and emphasis
shifted increasingly towards a more
critical approach.

.
.

'

.

Media teaching recognises that
film and television hold a central
position in modem society - ns ma-
jor industries and cultural institu-
tions, as fbims of communication
and socialization, of art and enter-
tainment r dnd by a questioning of

the extent to which they form
perceptions of the world and deter-
mine consciousness. The PGCE
course includes lectures, seminars,
screenings of a wide range of televi-
sion programmes and practical studio
work.

A great deal of the work is in-
formed by structural and post-
structural theory. But it's essentml to
point out that the sciisulionat nature
of much of the past year’s press
roveroge and attacks on that kind of
theory nas obscured the very practic-
al and concrete character or a lot of
the teaching and re.search (hat druw.s
on It.

The Department of Educaiioiuil
Mecia is a cusc in point. As one

.

member of staff observes: “We’re
deoling with the everyday realities ol
inner city schools, not living in sonic
academic ivody tower.” As he also
points Qut. many of the "unti-
semiologiS|s’” criticisms of the Rritisli
Film institute and other Insiiiulions
sympathetic to its work urc some-
what anachronistic, given the im-
mense developments in research and
practical work that have taken place
sinra the appearoiicc of Peter wol-
len s Signs and Meanhm in the Cine-
ma, which was first published in 1969

Will:

CONCORD FILMS
.One oi the largeel UK Educational
ie mm. film and video cassette
nbrartea.

'

Dlalribitlors for;

The Arts Council,
The Health ^ucallon Council,
The Codmean Trust,

and over 260 other eduoaHonal
DOdles. '

Send for jaaiWk catalogue
, (62.60) to: .

:
. Cdneord Films Cbiinell,

:
j

2Q1 FellMtows RMd,

-

. ;lpewloh,.8ijin9ilc,.iP^';BBJ

^ ' ,Te)^(0473),7ihii2/715764
.

cbnilnucd from prevlous pagc

ings with a detailed eknosition ot the
alms of the subject, (he. educational-
and other Influences on Its develop-
ment aiid the different roles it has
come to assume within the curricu-
lum - all in relation to the' wider
educational context.
He argued that what signally dis-

tinguishes media education from
educational technology" and
'media training" is that Ti Is educo-
tinn anntu iI,a .1 i._. . .

;
)6MM FILMS PROM HUNGARY

• .from . the . famous
Wp$ ..by/' such. : wslp

——- la u IB CUUCQ-
tion about the medig - and its role in
constructing reality - as doubly ex-
empjjfied: in a. concern

- to analyse
.medin prpdiicls and p'locesses and at
the same time to invesiitole' media
fbr^ and institutidns.:

'

. It'- is .above, all- a drTtical approach/
whereas efiucatlonal

, tedinoloBy Is’

charapldilsed by .a passive
: \ai : of

audid-visual media/ which are ieen--
soleiy as kids to .learning about other ,

subjects;, and media -training :
v

ibbecquisfioji: bf'ikilltf.jof 'srid-' V

,«fl,cipro^isloriBl
' burcwlsesi'L-Vet ihe^^

9.|ght.' npt :<ac^hiR)baatb . a
approich, arid- that: medlar^^

- sneakers voiced their concern with
the vuliierablliiy of media tcachins.
ns the call for the return to basics
furthers (he ascendancy of more , in-
strumental and less critical forms of
education. One Immediate cause for
conj»rn was the exclusion of media
studies from (he study of criteria for
pssefflmcnt at 16+ to be introduced
ip 1987. The consultative process will
be over by .March I? so, there was
little time to lose, and it was agreed
that proposals, should go from the
conference to the Joint Council and
to all five loqil examining groups set
up K) teceLve comments from

:

;teachers.

On: a. more immediate, day-to-day
level was the seripus problem of how
wpynghi rdstriclipns hinder a Veat

crucial' classropih work. As
distinct - from -educational prograim-'
raing. lelevision’s general Output: the
news,

,
drama, serials, series and,

sports Orofijramriies -may not-sbe re^

.&yilafiy,vre^mre'

,«?n|y for home. viewina. THe'rigHfa

blank tapes and VCRs, or (iiiiie

snnply free access for recorJinu.
Meanwhile » conference stutumom
saying, that. cdueatioMiil nsHge should
he free was planned for release to
the |BA. the BBC nml the Dli,S.
Broad issues and jimblems domin-

nicd .thu general disciissiun, which
was punctuated by,a scries of work-
shop meetings, and it was fmm these
that (here emerged a sense of the
range and variety of media leaching
and of the degree of commitment
and enthusiasm brought to it. Dis-
cussions here were focu.scd alternate-
Iv on approaches ond problems with
different age ranges and on specifics
like how television had represented
(he Toxfeth riots.

,
Given the size of the conference,

demand had exceeded places avail-
able t- .It was inevitable that those
coming fresh to the area and with

I and last updated in 1972, bui si
serves ns an anti-semlologist's c»
temporary aunt Sally.

niieory and cmkal work are cu-

stantly merged with the pradki
* and indeed one aim Is to mracos

possibilities for integrating criiiol

work with the educational technd>

^ aspects of the Department's wort,

This has purticiilar pertinence fork

use of media technology in IW
World countries and for the nuobtn

of overseas .students who coiiKvj

(he Institute to acquire spetifti

media skills.

Tliis ycor an intensive eleveiHrtti

.summer course will be run on ^
,

'Appliaition of Television Tedur

ques (u Education for DevelojiiBC’f
!

jirinuirily for people workmia

Thiril world communications,

lion or licvclopincnl ngencies. &i

designed to provide them wilhe^
rise and experience in produ^

icehniuiics with lightweight televtf

and with the teqcliing strategies iw

can be introduce to make best oKCf

such technology. Tlic main

of the course will be practical,y
scope will BO beyond that of IrnDfflJ

in mechanical techniques.

example of the fruitful applieg

of practical teciinology coniHw

with crilicnl iheory.
: Uz^

expeetmions of more time dcvo|c<l l3

tuacli-ln workshofK ,on

approaehex and diissroom

siioulil i»e disappointed to some w
lent. Bui (hU need .shmilil w mdj
future through or»e of n

moves proiHised of initiated

diul of the «mfcrciice;,ilw wlimlV
of regionally based
luaelicrs: more work to be don?^
the 8-14 riingo; more wneenlTtiw

on the p'rodtiction of

where a lot of gaps stIU remain o

filled, despilo BFI EduMlW-

Steady and prnisewortliy oinpv^'^.

the Inst few yeara; ,flnu the

launching of a mwa stiidjas

,

Underlying it ail ^

mg ihnl it is now a cfucinl

al priority to ntukc. media

count for more. Tfiere. waS pa
^

of determination Jo

.

happen. -
•

'

'

ffy .«aes; the legal fogpbh.si

T-&TE SCREEN TELEVisrt
Ide^ {or Lechire Theatres^ Video

;

,Cbhfer^nce ;Halls'

television c|M from th^USA never
,• -.Eapy to uae, Ideal for- t^deo' fetfoftiera, r^IrM P®

gives a llferslia pletiito' alhic^t'

;
SK tinwa the vlawing area of a 19" televistort

.'.sqreeni .•

has a 46Vhigh^aln
cuivninsar^ a walnut $tain resistant

- r/.
“ only £376 plus VAT

(Ptes the cost of 6 f^rtaple TV)
^ / details .writs

'
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resources

Caribbean meanings
Gillian Klein reviews poetry texts and cassettes

Talking
proper

Caribbean Anthology

compiled by Lorna Cocking and

Joan Goody ,, , . ^
irpATearning Materials Service waile, are of international repute; mer of 1981.

. .

Whole Pack. ILEA schools £8, non- others like John La Rose and James _ if proof were still needed that

II PA £12 Berry are known both in their native Caribbean dialects are totally de-

Pfirils book £3 (ILEA) £4.5U (out- Trinidad and Jamaica and also in veloped languages, with their own

rffi Britain; Linton Kwesi Johnson has a constants of syntax, grammar, voca-

following among young people here, bulary; that they can enhance and
** actually extend expression, it is here

u.rp i< » collection of poems which
. .

in the printed and spoken words of

Sd “een - and heard. The nostalgic esence this antholpw. Not only is dialect

fS Oi the pack: five identical — Joyfully vahdited; cadence., iniona-

S IS- books ^of poetry texts, a The poems speak initially about K h
teachers* book contuiniiig the 5^ -the feel and essence" of the Carib-

reaaers. orien me

Working both in Britain and in the are very different from Johnson s use by Victoria NeUHiark
West Indies, they offer us a splendid of dialect as the language of ruse

anthology. Some of the poets, like and pain in which he recounts the
i

Derek Walcott and Edward Braith- "Five nights of madness m the suni-

waile, are of international repute; loer of 1981.

Here is a collection of poems wWch

"hould be seen - and heard. The n<

format of the pack: five identical

students' books of poetry texts. ;i jhe po

teachers* book contuiniiig the same -the feel i

tioems with notes on the coTitnbuiors heun, nos

imd a well-researched list of further
jjjj. the S(

sources, along with two cassettes, is cspeciolly

no gimmick, jt ^is n dehberatc j;ugh as E
aiicmpi to bring the poems fully to

life. And it works.

rich source

the feel and essence of the Can^
themselves, use the whole re-

for"''lhe"MSTd 'fo7[he iSnd^”^
'""8““*'

cspeciollv for the people, people

such as_Evan Jones's proud Banana

Man. Other poems address them-

selves to universal issues. Mervyn

Morris has. in “Tlie do^ my father

died" engraved this reviewer's mind

with the lines:

treasury

A treasury, then, rich in variety of

content, style, mood, language; skill-

, I . I
I nc ucau arc ir

Compilers Lornu Cocking and
Rmiihwaite m

Joan Goody aimed -to make access-
^

ible to teachers, the rich source -

uml it is rich Indeed - of Caribbean • observing

poetry. They recognize that, not only
wliE'thS

llo classroom leuclters lack the time
*"®‘'

to seek out ihe^muierial. but they In Wings of a d.

SiN me VhJdims .md ™
the moods arid meanings" of Carib-

muld^
Iwin verse. Tliey have succeeded in

dfa£ct ° amii
pnividing both an excellent repre-

sciitullon of the material and a re-
.

Rdes
‘ J®,

miirkablv authentic "voice" or. ‘.ntfs

rather, fanae of voices. «ucial mutch at the Oval.. But

content, style, mood, language; sktll-

Thc pain of cIcHth is living fully selected and eifectively

The (icaJ Hrc free. arranged. Designed for the
_

class-

Braiihwaite mourns the sprouting room - secondary and FE - it is ewy
uf casinos where' once "casuarinas to dip into and discuss, poem by

sang", observing: poem. 'There are no pictures,

-Our people lire wo poor to be too perhaps for the sake of economy, so

scIHsh with their sim". the pack does not look immediately

In "Wings of a dove", he brings alive exciting. But (ypography, layout and

the Rasta, using quite another regis- soimd arc of high quality,

ter - a dialect iwich is not merely Canbbean Anthology is a yaluoble

appropriate, but which enriches and resource, providing insight into a cut-

vivifies this portrait in a way that lure which now enriches the U.K. I

Ourselves
Afro-Caribbean Education Resource

Project. 10 books. 40 worksheets,

teachers' book and resource guide

Within ILEA, £12. ILEA internal

postage free.

Community organizations £10.

Agencies outside ILEA, £1S. plus

£2.10 p & p . „
ACER. Centre for T-eurning Re-
sources, 275 Kennington Lane. Lon-

don SEIl. •

Unlike many other contenders on

the burgeoning mulii-cuttural scene.

Ourselves is an excellent teaching

Resource Project have researched This seems, laudable, since if norl-

and tested their materials in class- Standard English speakers are ever

rooms and it sliows. The sensitive to become comfortable with Stan-

subject- of racial prejudice and dard dialect they must be able to use

stereotyping is tackled head on. and it for private personal speech as well

without hysteria thoroughly dis- as public communication,

mantled - within a simple middle Tlie accompanying worksheets are

school classbook. in the rallier “pereonalily quiz for-

Tlie students’ book contains four mat. again directed at analysing leei-

short fictionalized accounts of 0 day ings and Impressions about other

in the lives of Tony. Terry. Saroj people. Amongst mony useful sug-

and Paulette, classmates at n South geslions in the leochep! notes me

London school. Paulette and Tony carefully thouglit out ideas on “perH

are of West Indian descent. Saroi pie and heroes and “image and

comes from Guierat In India and identity - India" are unusually good

Terrv is a white Brixtonian. in pointing to how this sort of multi-

They get along all right, but they cultural approach can be integrated

don't iei along without referring to into the whole syllabus of the niiddle

their differences in background, school. And integrated it must be it

“Saroi . could speak very little we arc not to have more children

EnBlish", “Paulette had been to St telling us. "If you're a different col-

Vlncent ... to visit relntions’'. Tony our to what your friends are when

is going to make his drawing _pf a you’re not mends they call you

Gu/eraii norruui nf ivork

however,. not Creole or South Cock-

ney, and whilst the follow-up "things

to. talk about'" do incliide a. discus-

sion on “talking proper", they^are

mostly geared to exploring feelings

Tt!TTWuuiw

Standard English never could.' hope that it will be used not Onl^y

He employs dialect again in where there
,

are "jembe” ‘h^

"Rites", so communicating me feel- culture, but also to
JfJ

iiiBs us well as the happenings at a others this exciting dimension or

crucial mulch at' the Oval. -But both literature.

Big Ed’s
adventures

English", “Paulette had been to St

Vincent ... to visit relations". Tony
is going to make his drawing_pf a

school. And integrated it must be if

we are not to have more children

telling us, "If you're a different cbl-

you're not

by David Self

filmstrips and cassette tapes

v^urkenrds, scripts and notes

C19 (including VAT and pnsiugc)

Church Army Audio-visual Re
sources. Independents Road. Black

heath,. London SE3 9LG.

Word games
by Elizabeth Strawson

Wordways
, ,

.

Oameboards for oral language de-

velopment
Bryan: Benson ana Lydia Stack

, Pereaxnon Press Ltd, Headington

ffilltoll, Oxford 0X3 OBW

accuracy, shout

ing an exarnple

* areatesi for elegance or lists ma'gozines. bookshops and orga-

Siould he useful in phsvid- nidations as vrell

xample of effective colloquial souwes) way for the middle school

written usage. U is Standard English. teachdV'tg b'egin.

kww%w speak lahguMp of

,K.s target audlencfe of under-achievers by leaving
and {no-hopers. As they say. these w/w prooiemar , ,0

young people’s world is not one the home.

niajorlty or- club leaders or teachers on tape, with music

/come from, nor.' is it “a world . . . effects. The dialogue is, shall we ray,

"individual' Christians understand or. convincing.. '.The acconipanymg. nioi-

. . ;
relate to". strips are equally striking.

;
i.he

,

Salva^^^ Colourful cartoon cliaractere are

Greek:, goas
interStafe^tu^nts of all ages, and

|jy Gorman Stafford
Is useful tor reinforcement, revision J

.

• —
and filling up those sgacu which

has, done much pioneering' ypute
efrin stories ifouhd , In wmrf comics.

Wrk,,jh mner-city areas and, unlike . to a complete soipt roi

some- Christian 'agencies, knows just
. operator, there are notes for the

what will .sound' credible to the dis- teacher .- and workcards

• r- . ..
, the purchaser, is. free to.dupli-

'Bte fid-isaseriesof foureplsodesi cate. In aeWitio^there are

. In toevfiret, Ed leaves his broken posters wd a copy of

and^l^fs-foiher’s how ‘‘wife". In the V«/Kes.
^ themTliiard'^^hft^^^ ^^v»?j4iktnllrtaorCrorw

I’/TTTTI »iiJJ

Greek gods and goddesses

The Gods of Mount Olymiw
,

(Pack II, Cambridge School Qassics

Foundation Course. £8.75. ^
Cambridge University Press, The

Bdlnbu'^ BuUding. Shaftesbury

Road, Cambridge^

This is one of the two packs In the

Greek World Foundation Course

. which now appear in revised form.

The pack on Troy and the eariy

Greeks is also revised, while the

S' 9 on Greek Relipon, Greek

vbIb and on. Athens,- Sparta and

Persia remain ayailabfe.in Ureir oiv

Some of (he ioformation cards '^d

all the workcards have been reimt-

ten. These changes carry implications

for all mixed-ability leaching.

Mmt of the work for less able

pupils now exists as a separate CKray

of material although the classification

of this work remains known only to

the teacher. The challenge of re-

source based,, mixed abIK& Work

-

knowing the material and the pudils

- remams. The problem of knowing

the material is, hpvreyer, ^eaUy

fScfically dediniattU
‘ athracllyb topic, i /iroLO of '

more- able puplfs again

.
***^«*^ coMenfrating ort particufar gods,

in three card sets, Idenliued tw^ Classics Project remams a

our bands, J6 black and white ph^
orolblype. Few tcacolng coUecUons

grapha provide SSSrate a closer workihg rela-

Ks. white_twa maeveUo^
Ohro^ tionship between publisher and prafr

;

pireric phrtogragi^f
liUoher. The assignments suggested

pus make.Jl-quite jtosaibte to
workcards are reallsnc and

varied, 'arid suggestions for- furtlicr

epltode, he rej«ts help, jn an inner-cUy area te^
-atae caft be played by. pnv. material or

leader
J ^ you are someone who 'gw

. . from ^0 to six. It aiid crafts a

would normally
. rtfof is o^sufficlenUy^ lbs frbni'H

obviously un-
.J^onsored mnteflals. % ?dvaSed studotil who can act as, : This' quit

•Sw&-®nji.0g yWfos as many hwly P
jj, 'eonriderihg. It ofers.no ^lu

mbnltorj as this „enhances^he .pqmber.of
as do, the other Ks a^d- makes no easy prqmisw, tee cimMeBrn.firom .rfSwer leai

show -that -iMgMWat

'

.;is .rally! dramatized
,.
rious inelevadce,.

is BOina 10 niHKC Ilia “ JVM.- j'
«.

super-hero "black like him ". Terry names about your colour and 1 don t

:gets into a fight for telling Paulette really Hke it • *
. ^ ^

16 "talk proper". By sensitively using Mulli-culuralisni is not tome

characiere and situations that are so -cranky e«ra for British schp^s-

near to actuality. 0,irset^^es ma-keS It one of the fundamenta

nossible for pupils and teachers to which etjucatlon

SfS these*^(fifferences and iheir within a society still wlh

feelings about them without having mequiyr. Ourselves orovides a levd-

immematelv to discuss each other. headed and compreliensive (the re-

The writmg of the stories, whilst source guide is extremely helpful and

I

not the greltesi for eleganw or ll?ls magozmes

eased by the clear definition -of the
,

work suitable for less able mjpils.: -

Each pack 'is recommended for use

.04IU- fiwuwaav... “rirT.iTlV ' lished soDsirately i
Is invaluable ' for

.

Infonnatlon brovide -slfetchM
iitabole contemplaiing the wider use

principal resou^ of for those who

?i,'S‘’{jry=ssrrdra

ml«d. Mty yUNf.
: ;

:

.

annsaflltadu^^^
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Calculated
subtlety
Roger Taylor on the
abacus as sophisticated
teaching tool

For millions of people throughout the
world, the abacus is not simply an
arithmetic tool, but part of their way
of life. To the uninitiated, the soroban
seems to be a simple, primitive bead
frame suitable for children. Learn,
to use it and you discover a simplicity, a -

beauty and a subtlety derived from
centuries of oriental thought.

The appeal of the soroban is difficult
to com^ to the non-user, but its

practical value soon becomes appa-
rent. For iiroblems of addition and
subtraction it is faster than the electro-
nic calculator, however many digits are
involved. For multiplication and divi-
sion the calculator has the edge, but the
soroban is streets ahead of the pen and
paper method.

As a teaching aid the soroban has
several positive features. Once a unit
position is identified, place value is the :

same as the Hindu-Arabic notation so
that there isn't an enormous leap ^ra >

the pen and paper method to the '

rowters. Competence is gradually

media

Karen or Sandra?
Michael Church review.s a feiniiiist play

rilFHMKSM«-rATH»NAI,Sl,pp,,R4,g^

Abacus, figures mdformations

all business calculations are done on
- the soroton. There are private soioliim
‘ schools in all the major cities, which
coach students for examinations at
vanous grades validated by the Japan

Chamber of commerce. Abacuses are
va&d widely in the orient, but nowhere
with the speed and ability of the
Japanese.

How does it work? Look at ihei
dianams numbered one to ten, Each
of tne counters below tlie crosspiece is

worth one unit, each above five. In a
way it is reminiscent ofourfive-barred-
gate method of tallying, base five going
on base ten. To use It for arithmetic
one has to learn a set of techniques.
Additira is easy, as is subtraction.
Multiplication and division are easier if
TOU know your tables, but that’s true
for pen and naoer too.

rowters. Competence is gradually
built up from very simple problems, so
thatno problem is ever d(f!^cn/r. Where
it really seems to score thou^ is bv
bringing the senses to play into what is

normalfy a mental activity.

Use the soroban and the eyes see
the fingers feel and the ears hear the
numbers that are being manipulated.
Japanese experience seems to indicate
that children using the soroban work
out arithmetic rules intuitively and

for pen and paper too.

There are two books available in
English: Y. Yoshino, The Japanese
Abacus Explained, Dover Publica-
tJons, and Kojima, The Japanese
AMctts, Tuttle Publications, Tokyo.
The most likely source of an abacus
IS a Chinese supermarket and prices
start from £2. If you get the fargen
Lhinese abacus you will And that iv
has two extra counters on each up-
right which you simply ignore.

It is unlikely that the soroban win

by Bnr^ Purchese
Scene. BBCI, Fch 11 nnil 12

"How different from each other are
Karen and Sundru? Will Karen grow
to be more like Snndra - or .Siiitdra

more like Karen?" - The (|iiestioii!i

posed in the programme notes for
Barry Purchese's new play (his last

was On Yer Bike) mny tiuvo sounded
drably routine, but the drama which
preceded them was more than strong
enough to survive such potentially
deadening discussion.

Ties was essentially what might
once have been enllcd a femimst
play, turning ns it did on the cuninisi
between two views of marriage: San-
dra s as the traditional fcmule who
accepts a subservient role, Karen's as
the angry liberotionisi. "All he's
done is put a down payment on
you , says Karen contemptuously of
her sister's engagement, adding that
she plays along with her fiance’s
Cortina-dnven acquisitiveness “like
another spare part*’.

Enlightenient for Sandra (and the
audience) resulted from a joy-ride to
Brighton on which encounters took
place with male chauvinist yobbos
and with a sensitive strolling player

f who iicccplvil the girK on equal Icrmv.
The dramalie i-|im.i\, mmle dtiubly'
efreclivc by iindersi.iiemcni. w,\<
nicely symbolic; solcmiilv .iworc of
what they were doing, ilie two girls
peeled off the wimNcrecn sticker
which had hiilieito proclaimed S«i».
lira's institulioiMlised place m ilic
inissenger scat, ami then lliev tlnivo
back to start ihc fianed's re-ciliica-
(ion.

As a piece of writing. Tin was
marred by a long scene of
Mcrcotyped raining at the miiset;
Karen was somewhat given lo dia-
tribes, but this was probably
appropriate in a piece designeii to
stimtiFnie discussion. I'or the most
P«ri. Iiowover, writing and direction
(Roger longe) were infeclioiislv gal*
.sy, and the acting n'ammi Jfacobs
ami (iillian Taylforth .starred) mea-
sured up well in the now nraulicaliv
obligatory NYT/Anna Seller style.

All of which is fine for inner-city
kids, but perhaps rather less fine for
those living in small towns or rural
regions, \Ve seem to have a curious
variant on the Janet and John syn-
drome these doys: if children's books
languished for decades in a genteel
middle class ghetto, drama on
school s television is now often
nfually encased in bovver-hoots.
Time to break another mould?

Briefings

Radio and tv

For schools

and Magic irs It,

,

fall. slip.
;

f.Vii,-™/ Suidies (Monday, luf
fuestiuy, 12.«5 DBCl)

^

.Slumid alcolioi be consi(kf^d >&
drug? "lUw a Drink?" sb^iJ

f,K >-car oltis some of the effects kl •

.ilcohol has on ihc brain andcoai’
pares them with the effects of%
VliRr*'”
A survey of the main fonmd

iranspoii m Urilain begins ii5
ancient tracks und Roman nuk
I e» to twelve year olds compare ka
with Spaghetti Junction, hi^ sped

trains, und modern airways,

Seeing and Doine (Tuesday, 111
Thursday, 10.09 ITV} ,

A four part unit on “Transport*,

this time for six and seven yearoli.

also begins with roads. Shotts ki
the road network developed obd bn

people iritvcllcd before the car.

ICvervdav Maths (Wednesday.
UDCfl)'
"Play now. pay later" hig

Warwick University, subject of ''Warwh 93

Cautionary tales
by Nigel Richardson

FILM/VIDEO
Warwk 93
^mm. Random Film Library Lid. 25

Hendon, London

The .First Day
16mmu Multlllnk Flljn Library Ltd,

'.Rnflri. P«>

the advantages and problems of k
purchase. Mike and b'am involve H

to 16 yenr olds in a number of^
ceniage problems when Mini

efforts on tlie electric guitar are

as successful us he' hoped.

How We Used ft> Llye (Wedflesda.

II..T9. Friday. 9.47 ITV)
‘

ilow dkl people afford inetU

la^ulmcnt before the Notional Hui

Act? What advantages does. the Ab ^
bring in the Hodgkins family? Sw ^
of (he faets are explained for #
to lliiriucn year uIJs.

Noticehoard (T’liuniday. 9M^
Oruhum Tayar talks of Jiw

Vills, producer of "Introdurirtj

»

enco" about developments in ®

Road, Pete^Kfo^glv

Hi'? ""l on Toyalde •

Other fof-
Schools

. Liaison Office,

Staff and students, reiniiKiing us how
rapidly the cducaiionul world has
already changed in the eighties.

The First IDay, a .satire wrllien by
Jack Rosenthal, is entirely difl'crcm*

cnuilonnry .talc for first years.
Ihree sludents are ahoiii lo go to
university, for the first time. Arnold

Mum; Knly
««<' pa-

rents who liave insisted on her dres-
sing up as if for.Ascol; Clive turns

Oruhum Tuyar talks of;Aiw

Vills, producer of "Introdurirtj

»

ciico" about developments in ®
scries und the way teachers can b#

7Vh/wv (Thursday,-^

“Catdimcnt Sfudita"- foljo^j^

route taken by ruinwotor IhroD^ i

miinher of coiitrastfng caldimfiniu

level Kliiduiits see how a no0“ '

graph evaluates the rcaciipn o.i

cmchmenis tu rainfall,
i

Scene (T'lmrsdny.
I W.02 miCl) : • ^A i>rogramme for 14 iff

olds tiXiiinincK some of the arwij™

for and against "Dritain*

Defence"; Asks If prewni

mcni policy means that wc

milieu lo the use pf nucle^ w*p?™

In the event oTu war.
,
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Primary School

Education

BERKSHIRE
CROWTHORNE. C. B.
COgtROLLED PRIMARY
Dulcet Rida, Crownthorne

Required for September 1982.
HBAnTBACHBR ror thta
Oroup 6 C.E Controlled Prim-
ary Sehool.
ADpllcetlon form end furth-

er .detella the nireetor^of
Bddeetlon (Ref PnCi, Shlro
S9.ll* rnrki Reedina
ROa.sXE. laRB). cfoeina data
tat March 1982. <92440i> ' .
_

• 110010

BERKSHIRE

B^co» Rond, Woklnqhnm
'Bro.R79S.
Ba^ulred September 1982.
HBAD.TBAClraR (Group 8)^
. Appllaetion forma end
rurther deulia from the
Pi»ctor or Education (SB/

feK; ®&L7din««-%o®2"‘"fe;i
Bareli 198Sr'(’'A44lV”l idoiS

BERKSHIRE

DEVON
' flecee eae , diapleyed adv
U.eenient Qri page 48 (348^2^^

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

WESTWOOD HOUSE
SCHOOL ,Peterborough PE5 8JF.

(70 girla aged 1-1II

Appllootions *",''**•3
from BUltobly quaHfted end
eKporlonced toachere Tor
the poet of Heed of Prop^

.MS
gS"'5™irWon^”'«
wood House la a Woodard
School and the suaceeBful
applicant willl be a com-
mitted Chrlailen prefera -

a communicant member
the Anglleen Church.

Apply In writing, with
c.v. and nemae of 3 recent
rafereet.. to the KeaonilB'
treaar (28171) ItoOlO

DORSET
HILLBOURNE FIRST

Kitchener Qreacent. Poole
(age range 3 - 8, 880 on roU) .

sixi^"iiAifi%R7&nouyj5:
rur1RSi''d“dl2ri. rrJSSThe 9^
SS2caff«“"6rri«:*"jor

sr.“ss. WoSfn? aste^vdfiS

DORSET

La^iay Road, Brantceome,

(age range 9
roll) . ^ .

12, 890 on

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
NORTHERN AREA „„8PRINOFIELD INFANT
SCHOOL
Beach Avenue, Peterborough
PBt SEH

DORSET
Appllaatlona era Inylcod for

Tol: Petarbproueh 87627
OROUP 9 T Social Priority
Allowance

aeparlanced Ceacliare
,
for the

f^fh^Who“o^.*!•M5in?K•^^
or''Uifi?ii-'‘rrod;

ethnic minorities.
, ^

Poealtalllty of osetetence
with houelna In appropriate

^"Fufthar details and applica-
tion forme era avallobla froin
the Senior Area Bd^atlon
O^loer, Education orflce,

Touthin Cloee. City Roed.
PetBFbarouah. PBl

.
lUJ

enuren oi BneieiiM.
cant member tq.Prererred. The
euacaaeful applicant would be
expected to malta
the oppprtujtltlea that aided

"‘WpircWn*- form. and
ruMher detalla ^om the Stef-
ring orricer, Baetarn Area
Bdueaclen <^fnogr. Po«man

Tbs 'Borough- Is wHhln sasy reach of Central ;L<Wdn, 6rKl M^

border^ by Epping FofoBl. ,

Rs^rMl for aoptoimbor 1062
larkswood junior school

;
New Road, London, E4 SET
*nits vaoanoy arfNS upon the retirement of the preeent post

.

hoWer. . »
'

HEAb Teacher
: Group a School
Salary to £12,129 plus Outtr

London •Allowance of £498i
: Anl(Q)pa(j9d. foil M May 1982 - 38^

Ai^lfortfbn forma and ftirther dMalle (plaaee enoloie e.M.)

frdm ihd returjiablo to the Chief Edijoetfon Officer, L^dM
ofougKiof WeRhem FOreet, Municipal Officee, High Roed,

;
;l*«yfon. Ifofidon, E10 804. ,

/.^'ng dato: let Maroh: 1882.-

ii^QoraklgigdiDMhwt .

rntthdptigireBifdWuei, '

'.M^ taeg HKlmKlUi^eUn

Peterborough. FBI
.

lUJ
* i^oiing*3eto*ifot of

iWogS

BALING

NORTH FIRST AND MIDDLB

ui?SSw‘ Road. Southall. UB1

8?1 pP«. 'V7?S'’«VbOroup 8 plua

SJrnM. mey b?*p.yiibla.

BdutiMtlofi Offleer g London

5»pa3?iisi:
Condon !W9. 9SU, tJ'^ba^ra.London WS 8Sy to
tyr^a^^by 8th March

HAMPSHIRE
BOUTHSBA FIRST SCHOOL

the HeadMKLpM of the
followlog agnoolo from 1

si^rtil&iVSiVuNTY
(fiio^

B

ounty infant

farther '(letBL

Edu»tlon ""staffing Offlw.
County Mall, Dorcneater DTI

‘KSlSrVtS -iWatlon le

fSieW)
* iiS”o

HAMPSHIRE
WESTON PARK FIRST
SCHOOL
rtges 5-8.mra)
Newtown j*oa(l,

I5?&mher.
^*

8 .*ArB?for'appllaatloii fornt
and dauila to: Area Bduca-
Uon Offica (SW 1 >./ Arundel

fSS2"fA“"V{oyiS

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

I^tSi^BiP 1988.^^

~“«r’kf«ye“V . 9
Application forms end

further .
partleulera

yreVffluVtYSk'“5»la.rr'civK
oFfioae. oulldhall

,
PorUntouth pen 2BJ,. Cfloal^^

Applleetlon
,
forms end

further partleulera_. are
obtalnebla^om the DtyS?:

HVJ'iT .^°a"“ ,?SP,-5oWSl

enould be returned

ST MARY'S aa INF^NTiSQHOPt.

'

SiAD';":

(GROUP 4)
for somber 1982.

Redbridge London
Borough

The London Borough of Redbridge b; a pjeadiit

residential-- area ,
in nortfa-eaiit London wfth^oasy

acipess to Antral London - and the Esmx
countryside. Assistance is given with legal fees for

house purchase and towards removal and

resettlement expenses where appropriate. Outer

London Allowance is payaUe.

Applictlons afe invited for September 1982 fromf\DpilCUUIUI *UC lUTMWM

Bulublv qualified and experienced teachers for the

folloiMOg iwst: •*

HEADSHIP
FuUwood Primary School

Qurford Close

Baridnspidey Ilford 1G6 lER
Tetepbone 01-591 3288

Headteacher: Mr W. S. M. Warden
It is anticipated that thu-primaryschool will be in

Burnham Group 5 from April 1982

Further particulars of tbe post and an aMIcation

form can be obtained from K. G. M. lutcliffe,

MA., MEd:» Chief Education Officer, Lypton

House, 255-259 High Road, Ilford, Essex 101 INN

Closing date for the xeempt of aifolicafions -

9 Mai^ 1982

METROPOLITAN BPROUeH QF
north TYNESIDE

Education Committee

CULLERCOATS PRIMARY SCHOOL
Marden Avenue

Cullereoats

. North Shfolda NE30 4PB

HOaciteaeher
"

Group 6
R6ll3ft5

Appilcationa with full supjfortlng are ^vlllsd from auji^ly
;

^Aiuiari and BUDerienced leaohere W appokitmprrt tojlie
.

Wtthih .two 'w^s ^ the. appearance o1 this

advertisement.
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AppliMlIona am invited for the

HEADSHIP
of

Northbury Infanta' School, Group 5,

North Street, Barking.
260 puplia.

This post Is avaflabls Immediately and ft is hoped to
appoint as from April 1982. Opportunity and greatmpe
for experienced teachers with initiative and enthusiasm
Salary Range: E1O.298.E11.360 p.a. plus SodaJ Priority
Allowance. London Addition £759 p.a. Reimbursement of
removal expenses In approved cases.'

^pIlMtlOT term end further datells available ls.a.e.1
from the Chief Eduoailon Officer, Town Half, Barking,
Essex, returnable by 4th Mareh, 1982 .

”

Dagenham
[LONDON BOROUGH

HEADSHIPS
Required for 1 September 1982.

BAYWARDS. COUNTY PRIMARY SCHOOL
(Group 4)

Townsend Road, Tlptree, Colchester.

RAMSEY COUNTY PRIMARY SCHOOL
(Group 3)

The Street, Ramsey, Harwich.

QUILTERS COUNTY JUNIOR SCHOOL
(Group 6)
Laindon Road, Blllericay.
London Fringe of £213 p.a. payable.

fwm'YSlS” further details available
County Eduction

' Market Road,
Chelmsford. Essex. Closing date: 12ih March

.County Coiindl

cup 4)

Bede’s RC School
8AE

, Pf®vlQLi0 appllcanta. will be reconsfdered,-

!

™mb.oj>xpen.es

Rs'^vertlsament
,

PRIMAHY HEADSHIPS
conUnircd

HERTFORDSHIKE
COUNTV COUNCIL
EAST 1IEMT8 DIVISIONLAYSTON VOLUNTARY
coNTHOLLci) opENGLAND FIRST SCHOOL
For chllUruii anctl 5 - S
Tho Cuuuewai’i lluntinnfnril.HEAD raqiilred an frc>ni 20
April less. Group 5 aiilnry
Plus frlnao allowniico.
. Anpliratlon rormn uiiil
rurtiier partlciilurn from Tlia
Dlvlalonnl Bducnlloii Orricnr.
Scott lloune. Ilnaadoll Roncim
Hortfurd SGIS 8 BQ. Clonlnii
date S March 1S88. (227M>

noolo

ISLE OP MAN
SPAKy.OF BDUCATIUN
SCHO^i*'^ “ «'««marv
U|P‘^*«E.D FOR HEFTEM-
i.i. I9S3. Ilciodtamcltor nf

5 HthOiil. PruL-llA'
Cailiollf PNnniitInl.

nirlhar dntulln rim br
bdULdtlaii. Ediii-ntliin Orriru.Oovoriiinnnt orriinn, Unrk'a

RENT
COUNTY COUNCIL

JJuiilor Dopaumonii
Road, TomploHill, llanrord DAI 3 EA.Groiin 6

InvUnd for

"

EfiS U“"‘“ •«

MARDBN COUNTYPRIMARY SCHOC^Marden. Tonbrldaa.TNl biz

?r8S,“'SSK,..V” .S".T

,

«ng

s
110010

LEICESTERSHIRE

PRIMARY eCKOOL ANDCOMMUNITY CBN*]^^
UEAD/WARDEN - GROUP

ALLOWANCBi
HEAD

Qulred
&lvlna I

GARDEN
A“OU»t for

on. raquut. (a
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WEST SUSSEX
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Deputy Headships

Second Masters/
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Stanburn First School
Abercorn Road, Stanmore, Middlesex
Tel! 01-954 1423

Deputy Headteacher
Group 6

inviteri lor the above post from Sedffrtv
1002, The school has a roll oi approximately 310 chwafitl

advantage
^ ^Werost In Malhemalica wouW Nw

Closing dale 2nd March, 1962

Cedars First School
Whittlesea Road, Harrow, Middlesex '

,

Tel: 01-428 6846

Deputy Headteacher v ^

Group 5
This poal tocomes vacant in Soptembor 1002 due to feHnmeS
®!,|P^®®f’l holder. Tho school oalers lor ohlldren 34

•niE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 19.2.82

PWMARY DEPUTY •

f MIiWIb School

scale 1 Post!

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE Doputy Hsadshlps

&rm'T&a ' only?''an BERKSHIRE
enc?d t®®^"®'[iDl?a (not^mcap- CIPPENHAM MIDDLE

•“""U:'"r.S=nS im-i SM

fa’Sa“'f.TAD 'sscHUrorAi:
. sop

**
"l10()8^a Group 6 Middle School(344791 _ Application farm and furth-

^ OF datale from tho Director of
rAMBRIDGESHlRB Education (Raf PDC). ShireOAWOWWM*' ShlnflBld Perk, Aaodlno
WESTWOOD HOUSE RC2 9XE (aaa). Cloelna date

SCHOOL^. March 1982. (22439)
Paiarboraugh PB3 6JF. 120012

‘®"b5Jr5Sr. 93 l'8
)"“'‘ EALING

Realdent oaeletent "W",] lobcifTuSN^SERvfc
mjelrees required April OEOROE TOMLINSON
19B2- Some kaochina ror MIDDLE SCHOOL.
primary^ trained eandldate^ Malbury Avenue, l^orwood
grefarnbly^ !"“*£,_ Groan.

. p.E. euro.ho" Southall UBS 4HT.
for qualiriad teacher. neputy Head required for

. ...-mno a.a.D. Sepiember or eorller If pouj*
Apply I" ^ nf'e bla. An BMporlenced end anthu.

with e.v. end nomaa of
| Deputy Head to lake on

recent refa^reea eo ine
part In ctirrlculum de-

HeadmiatreiB. c29173) velonment. An Interest In Social
* Siiidlna and/or boya B*™**

,

- would bn on advantage. Group
S plua £759 London Walghtlno.

CORNWALL HelocBtlon expanaea may ba

ST. MARTIN'S CHURCH OF ‘*“^S'i?ieMlon forma (9AE)
.• ENGLAND PRIMARY froati Haod to ba returned by

r EF.SS.'Si, cornw.]..

i
r„',!sr.^.cWr"'bn|T.fS"is

I -A'.’.'fiSii.n ro™. By SubiBCt C
§•• from the Haadmaater. .

S.A.E —
R nlMaa. (82097) llOOSS

i HARINGEY MUSiC

INFa'nT^^HOOL
, _ g „ . Scale 2 Posi

1 Breroton lloodi Nil? o TJA .
mrant te«ch«r required ^for

|: «r.\l??ildr''8%^'i?l"%ci^^^^^ .
STAFFORDS]

f ' (rolfffif'VducVtTo'n ‘pmc«? ^S^I^AWa^
6,:. Education Omcaa, 4B>62, Sta- pHEBL^iN ha
IT' tlon Road, Wood Oraen, Lon- |^huul.
I don, NBB 4TV, to ba returned s*r®“9,"
S' . to tno GorraBQpndent. Mra. P. ^ for <

i, Sih March 1982.

end faellitlea, and conaldar-
abla Involvement In many
aportlng aetivltlaa.

Appircattoo by latter In the
flrat Inatance giving full curri-
culum vlteo and namoa and
addraaaea of two rafareea to
the Hoadtaacher within 14
doya of the appearance of thla
advertlaemant (BAB Plaaaea.
(22767) 124218

Scale 1 Posts

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
CHB8LYN HAY MIDDLE
SCHOOL
Saradon Road. Chaalyn Hay,
Walaell.
Required for April 1982 or aa
Boon aa poaalbla. Scale 1

Teacher of Boya*^PHY9ICAL
EDUCATION to teach Gym-
naatle and Boya' Gamea. The
peran appointed will be ex-

f
acted to Join the Fourth year
earn end apend approximately
one quarter of the timetable
In claaaroom teaching.

Application forme obtain-
able from and returnable to
tho Headteacher (a.a.e).

All appllcanta are aakaci to
note that It la the County
Coniicll’a View that It la de-
alreble for their employees to
be niambare of an appropriate
Trade Union. (34S18) . 124222

Other than by Subject

Classification

Scale 2 Posts and above

BARNSLEY
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
COUNCIL
PRIORY SCHOOL
Lundwood, Bornaley, 871
SRG
(11-16 Mixed
Comprehenelve - No. on
HEAD'Tl^ACHERI Mr D A L
Every BA MEd FRCB
Rnciulrad for April IS%?.-HEAD OP UPPER SCHOOL
(SENIOR TEACHER SCALE).
A teacher having tho relevant
experience, together with, a
commltmeni to compralieelva
education In a community
achool, la aought to co-ordln>
ate the academic progreai.
welfare and diaelpllna of
puplia in Yearn 3. 4 ond 8.
The Buccceeeful candidate will
Join the aenlor rnanagament
teem and havo a major curri-
culum reeponaiblllty

.

cuiuin rvatxviiaswiii _
The vocancy occure duo to

gromo^lon to a Deputy

fuTfi^Ftel. aVV^a-vallaVll
from the Hendtaechar (BAE

e
leaaat to whom they ahould
e returned within two weeke

of the appeBrence__^of ihia
advertteement, <327701

piyablSe
Ramaval expanaea • lOOH

allowed In approved ceoea.
(2867SI 110022

HILLINGDON
LONDON DOROUOM OF
HILLINGDON
PRIMARY SCHOOL
SUMMER TERM 1BB2
Thare.wIIl be a number of
ona.-tariD part-time and^ full-
tliba poata In Nuraery. Infant
Bad Junior Sehocila. In-
larealaci teachere are Invited
ic write Btating quallficatlona
and parllculer rntareeta to ,the
Director of Education, Civic
Centre, Uxbrldne. Middx (Tel
Uxbridge 60469).

iMr
HUMBERSIDE
COUNTY COUNCIL

Allowance

M5 ir = Wm^WeSS?
CnHWa BRi:.. ; Thare.will be a nun

Director
Centre, U
Uxbridge
^uindon
IS3sI7)

By Subject Classification

Music

Scale 2 Posts and above

.
STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
CHEBLYN HAY MIDDLE
6^ro?on Road. Cheelyn Hay.

Requlrad for AJ.'l*' '.-LVA^R
aa eon aa pogalble. TEACHkk
OF MU^C. Tho P*r«p,2
appointed will bo
for tho teactilng of mueic
ilirouqhout the
Scale a poet !•
eultably quollfied and ex-
perlencndcandidate.

AppHcetlone forme obtain-
able from and returnable to

the Headteacher
All appllcenta are aaked to

note the! ft le the Country
Council 8 view that It ! t*e-

alrable for their *'JP'®VM4 to
bo membera of-VLJPjP^fKgtfS
Trade Union. (54068) laaaau

r.ni7r .TriT Buiiuui uuiurg iui utiiiutmi r^r

I
®*‘P®ri8ncs is not necessary, an Interwl m Ili9

essonflal as this moiJluitt is used for (he loo^lnfl of fwSfc
Ciosing doto 6th March, 1062 v

^wrther details are oblsIniWsjg

S!liSl2“S WT5? *0 *ba Conifollar of

dSC2®u* (®eh09W P.0, Box 22, Civic CsfiW. StfW
Road, Harrow, HAi 2UW. PIsaao enolosa MiS.-, .i-,-'..

Lixthorpe, Hull.'
Acting Head; J.C. Lamb
Raqufrad for Bagter 1982, a
leagher (Scale 1), who. In
addition to general claea
teachtngi will ba required to
teach aome Solance and tekd
overall anarge of the Science
Leboretory.
aaX^'" mixed achool with
220 puplle egad 9 -iS on roll.
, Application forma evallabla
from .the naad eheuld Ua.rn-
turned by Stit March.

Pastoral

Seals 2 Posts and above

SUFFOLK
LOTIXINOLAND MIDDLE
jfy*Lon^ Lound, Lowoatoft,

&orV'WV‘i>+T-7r.
urlK^"=JiiSll. av'.™. f^-^
thn Heedtoacher at the eohooi

faad eheuld
tit Moroh. 1

concerno
whom I

adtoacher at the eolio^
lod (a.a;0. *®
they ahould be, ^ra-

^6y ath

NEWHAM
JiSKHON BOROUGH OP

WfflffE'klf'fdPS.'''''’

Harrow fSSS®„ ava had Junior, Infant
®*l,Nuraary teewlno orkotlco,

1229
^* In.eegtBmber

Physical Education

Heads of Department

BARNSLEY

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
SAVES COURT COUNTY
MIDDLE
Addleatone, Waybrldge.
Seale 2 teacher required April
1982 to be Year \eador. In-

itially for Lower SoHool. To

'and

Secondary Education

Headships

POWYS
ig{jgSyigS*i>^^|RTMENT
CRICKHOWBLL HIGH
SCHOOL

, _Crickhowell, Powya
Required for let .J.enuary.
1283, a euttoMy gunimed and
Axoorloncad HoadtoAchor for

j^»5/(GJ5u5“e')r«

,urlb"»cule/rr^ut^^^^^

tlon Dapartment, SSSm*.'
Hall. Llandrindod Welle,
Powyt. CloBlng, J®*', fR:
ealDC of eppllcDtlona _ lltn
March. 19827729012) 130010

STAFFORDSHIRE •

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
MARYHILL
C^PRBHENSIVB

- SCHOOL
Gloucester Road,
Kldscrove, Stoke on Trent.
Estlmstod NOR 840 Age
range 11 >' to 18+.
HEADTEACHER Group 10
Required for Jhlq mixed com
prer

ring). County _ Educntiqji

Po'rWflJ'SBB

ST.^OBOROEE C.E. SCHOOL
Oraveaend

, ___
(Group lit Roll ipoo
(IncTudlng the aixth.form)

Tha*^lBadahlp^of thie Special
AgreeiTioni School, for pupils
aged 11-1^ will, bocome
vocant on let Septeinbor 1988
on the ratlremont of the pre-
aent Haedmaaters

,
uitdor

whoaa leaderihlp there hna
been conelderabia o,xpanelon
and development- alnce Jta
oacabllehmant na a wlda-obll-
Ity achool in, 1979.

Applicatlena
,

for Uie
HeaSaiilp are Invited

,
from

teacmera at Senior Level who
are OrOelnad or Lay Menibera
of the Church of England.

Appllcanta muat Se qu«l-
iriecT and axperlonced l}1 .tn®
care and education of cliMdrgn
of'^all lavela of ®l»*l/ty •nd be
capBblo of eonaalldatlno and
developing tljo hlah academic
atandarde whien have been
eatabltahed. _ . ,Appllaatlon forme and
further datalla (lar»
ploaaa) from the nivlnlonal
Iducation Officer, dMel^nl
County Offlcea. _ WlndmMl
Street, Gravoeand DA19 IDE.

Cloalng data:- Sth march
1982.
mbdwav division,

|&^feARY*8CHOOL FOR

k°adfS Ida*AvenuB*Ch B thum
ADDllcatlona aro

.
Invited for

the poet of Head Teacher of
thla uoye’ Seeondory Modern
School (11 *,
are entered for pCE O 1^®*
and C8B examlnatlona. The
achool la aituated in ntedern
accommodation "“WS
eaatari) part of Chathra, The
aueeeaaful candidate will be
required to take up duty In
Septambar 1929. .

Application forma and
further pevtlculare la.n.e.
Dlaaaa) frog*,

f§sh\ f9‘f?sro'\‘‘“**.“*NYo“o'fS

Deputy Headships

Second Mastars/

MIstressBS

SALOP
BRROP^lU EDUCATION

Ail APPUoMt*
note that It ••„.*G®„S9*'3l^

l?eWT«iia.“[27iWfrfi5‘o^‘s

Required In September. I^Sfl.
Experienced and wall quel-
Ifiad teacher to Join mepago-

'"YirffiS?’
Head (SAB). (98987) 1S001S

ooixlored ijy Epplng Forest. . V

SEPTEMBER 1982
}RS:Adveiilq©rheht8) ^ 'V

Deputy Head teacher S

eWenpe and be Interested in (xjrriculum developm^'’ ^
school - HainauH Road,

1EU. Headteachdrj Mr. JJ Cuills, B.A. (Hpus.) :>

Deputy Heiad teiacher . <i,

;

fl'SdV SKIS'? Depuiv'^sad Teaohsr Group 1:^^ -

To™ Phk?
Oujer London AHowdnce of £498.TO join this schooi housed In a modem open-Pl^ 5SS

nave sub^anlial siwcsssfur

Application
. forma (larga

-&.',2.®._,Pleaaa) avalinbla fro
.ifj® .

Dlraotor of Bdueatioi
' 9®®Unfl ' Ref. BF-TS/A8/FT„

®P • completed fprma
K®«W ,o®.returned by Sth
Kfroh IBSB. Forme received•“®r thla. data will not ba

sTVE' NO ON

SOUTH GLAMORGAN COUNTY
COUNCIL

: ^
;
PRIMARY SCHOOLS

TEACHING
ARPblNTMENTS

It ifr sxpsQted that there will be ^ limited number of

,
vaoanole8.- for primary trained teachers in

; Saptemb^i* 1 982, and applications are now Invited.

:

I
Appileattoh forms liiay be obtained prt receipt of

rastarhpM addressed foolscap envelope from

^ undeVslgnsdi to whom completed fprrns

.fe^hdulri, ?be returned within 10 daye of the

-N’lMttratice of thie advertlbeme^^^

' A;.Cuia,-Dlr^6r oT^ycatlon, Education

/ Wnga^y, Care^

ERMYSTED^S GRAMMAR SCHOOL
SKIPTON-IN-CRAVEN

(lORTH YORKSHIRE ’

Tlie Qoimra Invito appltoattons ^irtin wall quaniM and

oiperlencisd Qradu8tes tor the post ]<ji .

.

vSTbetiome vacant ori -ihe .fealgnatlgi_of the

dlaUndUlshed record bolh lor soholarehip anjJ ^'2^
fleW Thare Is a Boarding House of 60 lo the day to day

charge of a fwldeot Houm'"®**®'-

Rirther datalla and appn««®«

the Clark to the Qovvnpro, tfo ^ S££?!nS ‘

SrormY be returhad to «ia Clark by 10th

March, 1082.

SHROPSHIREEDUCATION COMMITTEE
BRIDGNORTHENDOWED (CONTROLLED)SCHOOL

RE-ADVERTISEMENT

Headship
Group 11

AGES 11-18

The Headship of this Oroup 1 1 tiuxed Comprehensive School

will be vacant from September, 1982.

Application forma and further delaila (send S.A.E.) from:

Pmmty EducstioD OfDcgr,
ShlrehaU,'

Abbey Foregaie,

Shrewsbury

to whom they should be letumed by Friday, Sth March, 1982.

Previous applicants should Indicate if they with to be

Teconsideied.

IgfflSImjpshiie
ranCauYty .

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

RE-ADVERTISEMENT

Huntington School. York (Group 12)

Applications are Invited from suitably quallilsd and

experienced teachers (or appointment Ete

HEAD
of this Coeducational Comprehensive School for pupils

aged 11-18. The post falls vacant on the retirement of

the present Headmaster and the appointment will take

effect from 1 September, 1962. The school has about

1500 on roll, of whom about 150 are In the sixth fonn.

Previous applicants ara asked to advise the County

Education Officer If they do rMt wish to be considered

further.

Further details and appficatfon. fprma (to be

returned by 6 March, 1982) rnay be .obtainecf on
reoefbt Of a atafhpad addreaaad erivelope Ifomme
County Education Officer, Room 143, County Half,

Northallerton DL7 BAE.

HEADSHIPS
Applications are invited for Ihe Headships of the

toltowtng BchQole from September 1962:

STANWAY SCHOOL ^
(Group 11) Wlnstrae Road, Stanway,

Colcheatar.

NICHOLAS SCHOOL
[Group 11 ) St. Nicholas Lane, >

Baslloon.

Re-advertiaement

WEST HATCH HIGH SCHOOL
(Group 12) High Road, Chigwall.

Pravloue appileante need not re-appty as they will

be recon^er^.
For ell the above poale appileallon ternie and

further details Bvallable from (loolsoap e.a.e.

required) County Education Officer, Thread-

needle House, Market Road, Cheimefotd,

I Essex. Cloalng date: 12th March 19B2.

C^tyCcxjncU

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
HUNTINGDON AREA
Hlnchingbrooke School .

Huntingdon, Cam.bs

Required for September 1982

for this Mt)fed Voluntary ponlroll^ Group 13
.

achool, developed from the 'P(Th®r

Huntingdon Qramlnar: Sdipol but ,npw fully

-Cbmbreboiibive.wfth, 1800 pupilMnoludlng

‘260 In Sixth Fomi. Exceptional facilities and

Outetanding rural setting with adminislralive

arid Sixth' .Form, Centre In historic opu.nlry

.house. I • \

Further informatlon>valljble (SAE) from

Sdhlor Area Education Officer, Gazajay

House, Hiintlndoh, to whom arallcatlona,

Shbu|c[ :ba sent fcfy 1»h MarchT^

'r.'- i



nil-' IIMKS i'i>i'r.\iioNAi.,siippi,am^ I

THE KING ALFRED SCHOOL,
I
HIGHBRIDGE, BURNHAM-ON-SEA

HEAD
for this 11-18 mixed secondary school, 1522
on rofl.

Appointment to commence September 1982
Salary: Group 12.

Application form and further details (SAE)
from StaHIng (T) Section, Education
Department, County Hall, Taunton, TA1
4DY.

Closing date; 1st March, 1982.

;r

r • i' 1

'il'i I
‘

i'
• ••

I

Walsall Metropolitan Borough
Education Committee

ALUMWELL COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL

Deputy Head
Teachers

Salary: Group 13 + SPA allowance
Twovac^es are available at this mixed multi-racial
oommuRlIy school.

H^shlpof alarae Comprehensive Schoolelsewhere. and ths
other post Is foraSecond MasteiyMIslress and arises from the
retirement ofthepresent holder.

ExperJeno^g^uateteadiereareeoughtwhocan
demonstrate Inelr ability towork hard and actively guide
^mculumdevetopmeni teams. Both depuUes willbeexpected

W^sali,WM 9tlP, gfvfng the namesancfaddresses oftwo
retoreeaandenclosing ans.e.6.
Closing date; 15th March 1962.
This AifthorKy la an equalopportunityemployar.

pahchs High School
' Shaldpn Roadr Edgwsre

,

.,tel.'962.16i4.'-' ..

First Deputy .

Head Teacher

s3!eSl
Headteacher, ol this Group io

The sdhwl has a roU of approximately^ boM and niriA

ssSeiiar™.

•
^rvlcea (Sohoola) p.o,' Box 22 dvieCentre, Station Road, Haifpw, HAI 2UW by S^Klsroh.

jPle^e.^oap'atainpjB^

SECONDARY DEPUTY
HEADSHIPS
continued

BEDPODSIllRE
NORTHERN AREASANDY UPI>ER bCIIOOL
Bu^ayiio Avaiiiici. iioiuly,

Heoclmaetar: Mr, J. I'rncumbai
Telephone; Sandy 80598
Required for Bnnter or
Septnmbor 1982, o Sncund
Meeiar/MlelroeH, (rsraun 111.
The diitlee aro rirntly tn
unilortnke raauoiietlilMiy for
wolfare and l/lllplllle, with
speclol reforonre to the woll-
baing of tlio nlrla. anti niao tu
eliero with two beputlra the
(lay today runnliiii anil itKiicrnl
oraaiilHatluii uf tlie hl-IiooI. A
particular iiitoriiai In uifurdl-
nntinn work donn In eculaland poreonal oducuiloii anil Incurriculum dnvnloiininni In nx*
pectoil.

Application Torinn iiiid
furthor datall* from iho llnad-
moeter to whnin a letinr of

aliould bn annt.(SAB nlaaaei. Cloelnii doto:10 daye eriar thn uppoaraiicu

?i49on"’‘“

BEDFORDSHIRE
NORTHERN ARBATHE SAMUEL WHITORBAD
(13 • 181 UPPER SCHOOL
Shafford Road. Clifton,
bhefrurd, Uoda.
Heedniueler-. Mr K 8
nodaworth
Talephuiio: lllicliln 812708
Roqiilrad for Snptcmbnr 1982,
a Socond Mantnr/Mlatrnen,
Ornup 1 1

,

^ Appllcatloiia uro tiivltnd for
thia Importoiit poet from %Voll
quallflau end exporlonced
thia rmportoiit poet from %Voll
quallflau end exporlonced
teachere.

.T.**P eucceaeful applicant
will be expected to aenlat the
Headteechar with policy.
Planning and admlnlatretlon.
Outiee will include reeponel*
bilitjr for gli-le welfare.

Additionally the eucceaeful
applicant will have an oppor-
tunity to dovalop and make
uaa of their own perlicular
atrangtha.
, Application forma end
further datalla avalloblo from
/oSei^*.***^**’*'*'' <BAE pleaael.(29943) 13001^

BRENT
LONDON BOROUGH OP

SCHOOL®'*® high IMIXBD)

nIvW^D London
(Rol! 000,- 11-18 Multi-
Scfe'o*/).®'’®'*'

BA*gg?H‘K6A'’‘*"

toambir.

feiiAVy §SfiSof-,:‘i?R“o‘?Ac?
1989 and thlefrom September 1989 and thle

SSSuffu-LtV'Vo* S^Gome Involved within Urbanimmunity School, informal
vleite welcome <01-451 0088).t-onaon aiiownnca or ITSOpar annum la pnyobla. Brent

NOKFOI.K

IIOWNIIAM MAItKl: I

liiiiil hriitini.
lli'XWCll ItOild, iiliiiiii

Nltirkcl

1230 Mlaril, I I . IH Ir.in.

SI-.CONI) ni.lM'IV
IIEAII. C.riMip \'l, Iti'.
niili-axi fur 8a-pi,>m|ifi-.
Dlrnctur nf Sixth rnnii
Conirv mid l-IrM riiriiin.

Apply by Irtlrr li. the
MeudiiiUHtrr. ulxlnii lull
i‘«irrluiiliini vltno iiml luiiiirx
of two rt'ft'rri.H.

Kiir fiirlhfr ilninila Hrml
B.n.n. ItPinnvul rx|ia>iiarx
puial witlilaa Aulhaaritv'n
ta lai»ami. i,144H4l I.10dl 2

OXFOKDBIllUE
cniiNTV traiiiNt:ii.
81. Illrliaaaa' Hatiaaa,l, Ma<rai|itaial
Itoud, Dlda'ol lua'taiip III
All 1 1 - i H riiiiipra-liciiiNlva*
achoiil fan- liiiva wlili !I2II aip
i-nll and 85 In Ihi> .sum I'nrin.
ApplltnitlaiaiM urai iiivlli.al Iraiiii
woll (|iinliripd ii’niilinrH with
eucceiiHriil phiinria-iii'i* fair Ihr
poet of l>F.I‘(ITV HEAD laiiio
Of twu), ror 8ui>innibi<r iir
oarliar. Uenpoiaalfillltlre will
Include adinlnaltritiliin, coi'n
or punlla and itiher aiapncta air
school mananeniont aeloctril
Bccprdlng tn thr nxpnrlnnrp
and Intarnate of tliii aurmaainl
coaidldutu, who It la hopnd.
will inukn Ilia a||l•n|o(|| .in.i
liiiInliiDtivn I'aiiilrlliiatl.iii iii
tllf* riitiirr< ala-vi-liai.iiia.iii ni |||,>
arliniil,

^*llrlllrr piirlla iilura niial ni>.

r
llcnilaiii rainn4 ail.iulii.il.li-
roni llio ll(<iiiliiiiiNli>r. (e.n.t-.

PlnMNO), 1285841 |.1i)(i | a

SHEFFIELD
SIO' EDUCATIONDEPARTMENTCHAUCER SCHOOL.
Wordsworth Avonun,
Sherflold S3 BNH Senior
Msstar/MIstsae (Saiilor
Tsschor Seals)
naqulradfor Ssntembor 1082.
B suitably qiisliriad and ox-
psriencad teacher tn join tliosenior msiiagoment loom nf
thin twelve fnrm entry srlii,r»|.
in the first Inatnnco, the auc-
ceasrul csndldoto will bo ro-aponalble for the day to day
runninfi of thn upiior scIiikiIsnd ths wolfaro and dlsrliiiiiin
of pupils In yours 4 nnd S.vaconoy srlsoa tlaroiiuli
the retlromniii of the annlormeater st Iho nnd iif m,,Sprino Term.

Full dotslla and anpllcullonforms sro avsllsbln ^om tliu
Hoqdinostor. tu whom thuy
BhoiJld bo roiiirnoil wiililii 8
ytS5**a or thn appfaaruncii of
this sdvortlsamenl. (2243AI

130012

WARWICKSHIRE
RUGBY IIIOH SCHOOL

US oal®roVl'-.‘VAre’K5rfa
form I

Roquli'od Boplnmbnr.

teU^r. oPjaVp^^Yo.

from
fcKSol^AB^SO.rcil,^^^
rQE„jlsts lift,

CAIUBRIDOESHIRE Remedial Posts

Y.*®*’* ®«i® a...AfPiloatlona are Invitodfram oxnarjoiicad toschsra

s?s!

olaaMBait Thia

trims;.,

. forma. aind

Heads of Department

HAMPSHIRE
‘COMMUNITY

COmprahuiislvol
MS - nopioanbsr,new uurponn liullt Ur

COmprahuiislvo)
Ms nopioanbsr, for
..‘® .r®% purnonn built isnni*

YhoyJ (Mrouij IQi
"

SkfllS,
® Lnnrnlnn

IHI.K ni' WUUIT
• (tUN I N I l»ia|k,, II
lll'MIlllAl
scitvlll
llr.aailia'al 111, ni.|.t>.iaalap,
\>>St!«rVNI rt iSia,!,.

tki l.ilii lltp ,tp| litrtlrlia ,•-
nia-illtal dtltlK.ity lc.tiia tii wiaak
wtib ilalliliria with
allllla laltlrn A hnaiwlnl.ir
alln«,n>»xtli WMtk la i-piinlrril
riH- till- iillitWAiii •• iiRxrtItIr

III ni t •iitl.iii. f itiin lh»* iiitiltiii.
ril With iilix niiiiiiin,.
iiipiii till- Ipniii xxtll lifMl i«>nihi'ii wi*rkli,ii iiiatiP,
Mla- illimllMii ttf III,. «.t.,iit„
ItPilifiilliil AilxiiiHi Ifs.linr

A|t|allt nilini l.tiiti* t« a.p
Plr"''’-*. IriMii M|P sitiiiiiv

'irihnr. ('Ill,ill!

• U.Mi liif». Mitfim iiii-v
nlii.iilal III’ ipjitiiiPtI lit 5i,iMnrill I'tH-J. I.14-IA2, |.%|»uo

Scale 1 Posts

mrrKiNoiiAMHiimE

I'.V’I'.ltllAM CflflNIV
hi;t:tiNiiAii V HI ii«„ii

.

Swillliiw '•IriM’l. Ivrr
llniaal: li.innini. HA, Hli
Hiitiiilri'it fair Aiirll I'lH'J. n
riill-ilaiip iiKiiRinifi tPiithrr f*,r
Rsiiinillat_W(ii-k rtiial f.rii«.rail
hliiillox. riililM n trmMiiiriirv
niaiiitliiliiiriil l«tr iiHf- lc•^l
*iii|y.

I'lrnin MiMifv ,i> ItlR ll••ll•|.
l.’Ai hiT wllli <lnfHl|ii i>| •-hiinri.
i'iin> iiiid rhi' iisiitpi Mf a r,--
ri'i'l'ni, n.i.n.ii I.\il52ll

13 1 1122

LEKnS
i.iiKiis «;iry c'fiiiNcii.
nLCAItTMKNT tll'
CIJUI.'ATION
i.f:(:Timi:it tiitAiiL nAINMTV INSTiniTH. OFFIlRTHEil r.Dlif.A-plON
Mnairlntiala, H.iMllnlit l.nnM.
Wntlicrby. I..H22 4l.t>
Tnlo|>lia*ilf>; Wrtllui’bv A2994
i|rl(ia-lpiil: l>, Ihintnr.
na'qulrnil for a aMiimianromoiit
lar aummer liarm 1UH2. a mn-
clnllit In rnmPiMul mlu(.atlf„i
fur tfinitnaii- liuyh ii, iir ra<-
»iansll,ln iti ihn i:fliicnt(it,i
arrirnr nl II. M. Riiriinl,
yvnlhni-ljv fear mninillnt
l•*ila'hlll>l III Him f.iliii atUiii fli—
pnrliiiainl nl tlid nitriliil, Aii-
lalironla nl Iim ititin tisihow niiiiroprlHi p Irnitiinfi
•lunliria'iitlMiiai aiial nxiipripnin.

Aui,|lt'atlo,i Irirmii niid
lurtlinr dnlailln upp uvallaitilf,
fraiin tlip rrlnalHHl, Aliintv iai-
nllluia.' Ilf I'lirthpr Ediia stlaiii,
MiMirlaiiili,, lisllllaild Lsrin,
Wnthaarhv. I.S22 41,1), r229ll5l

1.31022

LEIGBSTERSIIIKE

MARY LINWOCm
^ HCIIUOL
Trnnsni Itnsil, l.pii.uninr

Hull IlHIl

HliMI£I)IAL/WITIillRAWA-
l. WORK Ni-oln ..A,.

Itnaiiilrpal Aiittitnl aiwlliv
III iiicraiainPii niiinhprn. To
lUlH'll tliriHlaltlaiill ifip
Nrhiiiil

,

.
Tliai Ki liiiiil In III niritfi<i-il

hiilldlnifi un A 31) airi-f Mtc
r**.' huiskirts „r

l.sIcnHlsr;

ii.Y.'*.'**''!'* fPiHii thnloud. Apply liiiiiinillutnlvfnu roriiih) wllli full pur-
llitiilairM Mild iiiiiiiPi uiiil
iirlclriifbHOR ut iwii rnftiiinpR
ISAE). 1222771 I.VlWa

SALFORD
FilliX kai. 1 ouri

MofiUinuld IKmuT, ll•lul)l.
Mniirjiniitnr
Toll <10 i 7 7.1 nsun

ynw-V''*'’"
’ *****

liDtiCATItiN
PUpM'fltli MAY.iUns

.‘br Haiaifinnr

AppllPaiits will bo coil-

Scale 1 Posts

"

AVON
COinfTY

'"'‘''rient fieTniiS*

ti love] ciienUili KmJ

{•ni-iUiilBn and SBi^Sr

EALING
f

"/'rnrtl Rood. Omkim LiMlild Pai}*, UB« 9AWT*' Fitpajuirpil (or lit uL im,i
Mnrf.uino BiJuiwV *%iIpoihpr for luCI flmi«wppk to (each mafnlr'iLfEr
nii.1 HI,mo art

™
hiiiaiii), Ttio BueeanlSi taSb

will JoinHim Demon ijlculiy. "(KSMrfnra.d srn CfE CBE
i<’VPl. Thia ovarntsdSiiJ-19 reari Citkolb

Vn'ry**'®"®,?®'’'" Selwl yl

III Ihr nixth fomii I
Fitrma oblsInabU

iliiHilmaaier at lha l^r»l

ENFIELD
“OROUOHOr

Rfl>iiili-fld ae soon as remit
n tnoclirr of ART (Stilt lit
(akn ihf eubieci inroaitli
nihnul.

I.midnii Aiiowonet (<ti
ApiiticBtioni enoiM k

inndi, lay laUer' dlrKt 2 K
nmidinoaier, slatlns t«ek
Inruns, ns soon u
<9257^) niiii

LINCOLNSHIRE,
HTAMFORS mOH gCHOK'
8t. Martin's, SlamroH.

.

Lldrs,
DIRECT ORANT/
INDCPENDENT
RpTiulratl fiar SoiatamkK |»
m wall nuoUflM leimj
toniih art and IN'?^
ihrouijhout tho eeheel.'Viy
alanrn of 'O* Bfld A *
wiirk. Thle Is b FuH-tH

I'uHi. Acala 1.
IMi<aa»A apply,

atilHtroHA wnn.daurii ef^
ini-iUliHie nnd o*PS!?'St

,

Hin iisnina and. tediwdJ.
iwt, rnlurruB. (29631) ll'l*

KOTHEHUAM •
‘

"

M III UOFOUTAN, BOROlW
OF UOTIIER^M, •>;

i

lTH'ARTM^T qP
IDIICATION

,
:

(ill’l ^ < a A -.a Mil
llniluirnii for Ai*

r:ii»imi •*»!*".

by i*nw®l

ESSEX

»5«ton school
.

,, :

(poll 873)

Scale 2 Posh and above

!!* iiiiinity rn-mndlitl Miilha ni'i'iasn ilip'tiiil

nppi.pnJi1i* Imllt iiiiii.
'^*'''

fm‘l|RI?i**'®iL**P. .,r<»'lt»t Miniimtiior pnrtinulnrs I'un li«

Cfln' *'«'l,fl*'«‘>inM4lPI' III

Myanelti
ipf KirtOHrcot- (

U.R.A.

BARNSIiBY
GJ5B8fi?*'*’*'AN noROuoii':

NO ON :

SALOP

liiiiiUrnds .
oi . ,»

«««OPSil>^B,KnUC:ATION
fN%LUOT-flBiOBUi- Whltchurnh. sv

TEACHER SCALE

»®n» ifinn eMsrlonoa'. '
•

HoWL*k'-E w‘ft. i'srj9"!.ir"
13^688

iH nnd. ,
' Bd'd'7

NEEDED. IS4103)

MET^OPOLiTACL^ffl^

-nfE TIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 19.2.82

secondary EDUCATION
r^^Hwued

Careers

Scale 2 Posts and above

av6n county

»•

« *’lfiSa«s?*"for" 'Fllrtl.o?

Slid CSE, und Typowrltlno to
Plcinnni and RsA.An expan-
sion of CuurBoa la planned for— w .a M.MI...PU lur
Spptumbar for which. In addi-
tion (o lielpliio with the above
Aiibincta an ability lo teach
Sluii'tliniid would be on eilven-
taine. Pleaae aioto other aub-
jotis offered.

Apply by lotler to tho
Honumnater oiieloainn c.v. and
iiniiioai and addroaaea of itwo
roferora. Tul. Crowihornn
567d. (344511 1S18S2

ISLE OF MAN
BOARD OF EDUCATION
g
'UEEN ELIZABETH II HIGHCHOOL

I Cu-educatloiinl
CuiMprnhDnelva II • 18: 600

Scale 1 Posts Scale 2 Posts and above

on rolli
RpMiilred for Reptoml.or,
1982 n ToBchcr for Buaineea
Stiidioa to develop the aubjeci
III tlilA now School. Initially
other subjects will be ro-
(iiilrud und theao nhould be
ntntod. Si'dIo 1 post at prs-
uont. An Inieroat In aaslstlnn
with Osmsa/Physicol Eduen-
ilon would be helpful.

Application forms end
lurthor dstslla can bo
obtained on receipt of s aslf-
nddroaaed anvalope from tho
Hondinastor, Quoen Ellrsbeth
II Hlah School, Poul, lalo of
Mun to whom compirted
forms mould bo roiiirned by
Moiiduy, 15th Miirrh, 1988.
<226011 131828

CQininerclal Subjects Computer Studies

Heads of Department Scale 2 Posts and above

ESSEX
THE HARWICH SCHOOL
Oroup 12.
(Roll 1500, II - 181
Hull Lnnn, Dovercourt,
Harwich.
Tol: Harwich 6212. _COMPUTER STUDIES SCALE
1 .

September. an oxparloncorl
OrsdustO qusllflad teuchnr of
Computer Studies Is Mounlit
who hsa tsuoht the subject up
to 'A' level.

Application forms and
rurtnsr details from Arsu
Education Office, Park Road.
Colchoster. (Foolicup s.u.o.
pleaae). 122984) 132082

HAMPSHIRE
OUEEN MARY'S SIXTH
FORM COLLEGE
(1050 STUDENTS)

Reqiilrnd September 1 982 nr
esrllor, nrsclnuto tu sliaru tho
tuucVdiifl of Cnmpulor SrIeiiLO.
Them sro 41 students (ollowjmi
ihe A-lvv«l lourio nnd 23u
siii'lyinu compoler eclonra with-
in the CollL'iir'k uxteiielva- Main
studies Mtcin-oMsmlnutlun) iiruo-
ruMimo. Boms Mulltenisllca
teschlno would be Involved. All
tnembera of etofr are appointed
ae pereonal tutors sa well as
aubjsel teachsra.

8.A.E, for further informa-
tion from the

S
.usen Mspy'B Collooe. Clld-

,M§!'’3H?.‘’r2429l*)”^"W'S?0*‘2"9

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL„_^_,
ai?r^w°o'C(PJRlrg. &?d“cSt°fexil

?1*1* 18 Comprohanalve 1,100
on poll)^ . -aoo

to teach Computer Studies,
Economics or Commerce in
addition to the full range of
SacretsriBi Skills, would be
an advantage. ^ ,

Plaaae apply by letcer giv-
ing a full C’V. and namoa of
two referaaa. Further dotslla

- available (e.s.e please). Clos-
ing date: two vyseks oftor
pulllestlon of this adveptia-
in«nfca <226821 i3i818

Scale 1 Posts

BERKSHIRE
SANDHURST SCHOOL
Owlamoor Road, 8undhurBL_
Camberley. Surrey GU1B 4BD
N.O.R. 1100 Comprehanalva
111-18 mixed)
Raqulrad for Saptember.
TEACHER OF BUSINESS
STliniES (Sealo l) to Join anSTUDIES (Sealo 1) to Join an
expanding dapnrtinentnl toam.
At prsannt Cournen Inolude

g
ronomlca to QCE 'A' lovel,
ommarce to OCB 'O' level

SECONDARY
ijSCHOOLS

DEPUTY HEADSHIP

FIMUCt) I3MI
LbiMv Sireel, SWIV .lAT
Td; III.HIK lUlHI

RmH; i%n
tIeiJnueton Rodney: Other .

{tA(ulml. 2nd Ix^aiy lluud (fiMun
E| - tacani uithvr HiiMur iir 5cplcin-
Ikr. Shnn-lbied nndiduict sill hv In*

ui '.pcnil u ViHhideiiiMd lihM »
ihc vnml finin- bi inicivk-w.

COMPUTER STUDIES '

Post of Raaponalblllty

MARIA HDELIS.CONVnNT (SO)
.U Fhewnix Rood. NWI. ITA
Td- hi-.Vn 3l»h
Roll; 710
ik^FRlurm: Slwer. FlUdh Caiiw
rUciuticd' fnuti SeptemiKr 1^32- A woll

tfwifled and etiHnisnced leidher lo ln<

InwuK Camber SlucUet Inio iIib cur- -

.heutum M'lKHi i^tul wham muny do*

»iv »'DiNr R lecima hioiki. inv
pon wlU InUlilly te Scale |l dliltpioni-
oH6n avallibte lor a luitilMivcaDilldiie.

' MA^EHATICS

Paii*tlme Post

PRIORY PARK |S0l‘

'

TOry Grave. LeMdownu .Way. SWR

,TOs WI-6J2 38H •

.

RtpH:S«l''
liaadinittiedT Mh» S.*A.'Keeli!

I wuucd -nap part-dme' lewAar' o(
Miihi (ii.S) lo ilw' Icarillni 3rd. •lib

Mh; -ycaf jutplls. ,- TemiAiruy
.ai^tmcrtf (01

'

ng iuni Sumner

^ am. Thetd'iyi' wMiieiday pm and

PHVSlCAL:EpU(iAT|ON

.. H^d pdpir^ment

Cp^L'FbUNDATION (SO)
' U:33 Dm RoM. G3 '

•iRoBjMb-.
,

•
•' •

'

Spilth

-

,A^.' tpil2 ur step.
'

,^ 3 TteacbeiUftaad of. PB'paparl-

•."^YtfeqHNlOAL-StUDII^,

,

il.':;jPpM pi '. R^jp0lti8ll}lllt^'
i

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL ^THOMAS PEACOCKB
The Grove, Rye. TN31 7NQ
(Mixed Comprehensive 11 •

IS 1338 on roll)
Required Aprli/Septembar.
1982. Teacher to be reeponel-
ble for Computer Studies and
to teach Mathamnilca, (Beale
2 ) a

Relocation grants available
In approved caaea. _

Application Forma (B.A.E.
please) from the Maadmaator
and should he_returnad ^5th
March. (34015) 138020

WALSALL

C^OMPREHEN^lVE SCHOOL
Kino aeorge Crescant,
Ruahall. Walaall.
TEACfikR required as soon aa

g
osalble. to bo In «harM of
:omputer Studlea,

praaant la ««Bht to 'O leva}.

A Scale 2 -r SPA post la

Xallabla for suitable appll-
Eant. closing data 86th Pel>ru-

‘"'^ppHcatlon should ba made
by latter to the Head Teacher
of the school giving tho namea
and Bddreeaoa of ThISand encloalng on a.e.a. xnia
Authority la an ?9Vjt
tunlty employer. (54471)

Hcuilmhircw: Miw Shopheniv'n

RKUUind fium Senicmhcr. .an cVe)}-

uncBd uachcr of Dc&lio aiul Twhnpl-

np\ Sculc 2. with Inliwl respuiulhllU)

er, ,011 etpert-

aiul Tccnnol-

fur doelupiM TethiwIiiMr wiihl" he

cuiilculuni iN'&hc »1U help in *l«jehT

Ihc uriunKullon uiul tiruciura of Ihh

new depunmem whkh *u» fanned in

SvMum^i IWW *hcn ihc I*-

vami; eivvJucuibwnI

Seale 1 Posts

C ARDINAL MANNING (SBI RC
Si tluilci Siuiure. Win 6EI.

Tel: MI-'IMI 21W
Roll. 025

Sciile I leuchci

ofT-ilili ii'iid'i^intioiy. (Scoic i pim

HVMlIuhiu l-w suUuMy qualWeJ mod •

d.iic.) I.HIBC *<*> cMBidlshcd *pjii-

{K'lidmHMer: T. 0. Omaan
Rciiulrcd finin ».4.N2. Scute I

of >Ullii unJ icAiudoiy. (Scale J

HVMlIuhiu l-w suUuMy qualWeJ mod •

d.ilc.) I.HICC v-cll cMHiilhhcd ikpjll-

mcni oncniiB * vniiciy uf iuhlccit.

n-NTRAL FOUNDATION iSMi

CaupcT Sircvl. E(.!A 4AP
Tcl:dl-25.'.WI

llumlmudcr: Mr T. A Uimcs

RM|uiKd from llw betlnnlju. of w
Summer Term, u leuehcr of ^chnlcrt

Siudln In ihit 3-(oiin cntiy tchort. A
teale 2 pou ii avaUahle.

part>tlme Post

CARDINAL MANNING ISBI RC
Si Chnrlei Siniarc. Will oEL

1vl UI-9M 2)98

Economics

Heads of Department

BATH
KlNCaWOOp BCHOOL
Lenedown. Bath BAl 5BO
(H.M.C. Coeds ISO In Sixth
Form I

Required for Hap**™?®*' J®S*
a nraduete teecher to be In

charge of our email Econcyn^a
Department end lo
noaa Studlea or enothar re-
Infered fttibJOCt SA W8lla

Salory according to quel-
iricetlona end ®»P.®*'(®"Sf
A wllllngnaea ®V.‘"*n.!Sboy's or girls gemea ana

Outdoor Actlvltlea woidd be
an adyantaga. Accommodation
nvallablo for alnola person.
" Lottora of uPPHcailon with
curriculum vitae and tne

Kidl: 625 ^ ^ .

M Graphical Oijnmii^ilon

IdiMn ihu Tcelmical Siudic, Depan-

flu-m.

other;

Seale 1 Poata

SIR WILLIAM COLLINS (SM|

CharrliuMli Smut. NWI
Rolh'Sni

RMulredMapi'm^ b“u5I'
IS^ I) tq worh Jo fie »cS^
Oidl. T|ilS OB file unit caiarx to e ,Mall

oumbei of purfh *ho canMi P*'*W»ie .

ramnl SSdiiL.EaKriew '

with «t^l group* wwM *» •" ™".“
ti|e..Vpi wenllal.;

.

r^HlMARY
SCi-lOOLS

deputy headships

STJUDE-SCE,«M »n ..

K|ng Hperya Walk. Nl .

Tisl?'niJM.5J9B:
RuU!W : .sA- •

HeudniuNor: AiMey
Rcliuired from ^wmhet l«?

Dcmiv - Mead' (Sroiip '4. .&(

AVON COUNTY
HANIIAM HIGH SCHOOL
Memorial ituud. Hanham

B91S 3LA
(co-cd. 11-18 purptiwv
built CoRiprnlieitalvn 6
F.E. oponrd 1977 with

excollent fncUlilex)

Ra<liilrnil Soptenibiir
1982. exnnrioitrod Teacher
of Eronomlcn to takn ro-
eponnlblllty (or now A
level and O It-viil Sixth
Form coui-nux itnil aliare In
the tcnehinu of an Inte-
I,rated Hiimeiittlaa Courao
(reaource-baued loarnlnol
Vaera 1-3. Scelu 2 for
suitably qualified unit ex-
parlenced caiiUldute.

Please uond u.u.e. to
Keadmaator for furthar

f
artlculora and nnnllcatlon
orm. (No lettera of ap-
plication ol thle .stnee
pleeae). 182800) 132220

BERKSHIRE
IIANELAOH SCHOOL
Rnneloeh Drive. Brorknull
RG12 SDA
N.O.R. 50-)
llenulracl (ur
TEACHER OF ECONOMICS
(Scale 8) who will Introduco
the aubject M e new ^v-
ancad Loval Couraa (London
ayllabue) and who will sat up
this new Degartmant In tha
achool. Ability to

.
toaeh

another aubjeetto ‘O' level la

eaaentlal preferably Oeoora-
phy or poaaalbly Blatory or
MethamatUa. Thls_ Voluntary
Aided C.B. Co-Bducatlonol
School la In Ita flrat year of
re-organlaetlon Into a 4 r.e.
comprehanalva school

,
(pre-

viously Grammar School) Out-
er London Fringe Allowance
£813 PiB.

Further datalla and applica-
tion form from the Hendmaa-
tar (aaa). Tol: Dracknell
21233. Cloaiiin ^.dute,^ 3th
March, 1988, (344901 132820

English

Heads of Department

EAST SUSSEX

Wl^lng%on*!'BBatbp^rne, BN80
f^^prahenalva, mixad 11

For '^Bop^]mbar 1982 Hand of
Engllah (ScbIb 4)^ an
encad. enthuelaatlc toaehor
required to lead a team or

aXa.?.‘KlahVJ*S'ire^
Cerntra*!' Vnd"V®growrng‘''^ in-
volvement In Drarnn.

Raloentlon granta available
In aaprovad caaea. .. _
"Further detalla and applica-
tion forma (a. a. a. pleaae)
from tfiaHeedmeater. Closing
data 5th March. (34803)

ESSEX
SHENFIELD SCHOOL
(Rull 1260, 900 Sixth Feirni)
Alexander lunOi Chalmaf^rU
i-nad. ShunfIcKJ. Drontwoori
Tol: Hreittvyond. 219131 ..

irEAD OF ENOLISH;.B«;BIo 4 .

f frlntia allowunrn £2IS.
September- .

To lead 10 npn-
r.laiiat" toa'chore. Couroee In-
clude 'A'. ‘O'.-C.B.E. end
mixed oblllty Enalleh teochiiia
In Junior hrlionl. Rupnrute
Remodlnl, Drama Dnpurt-
niente and two lihrurloa.

Currlruliim vitae und nnmoa
of 2 rafercoa tu HeadtRaclier.
(fooincop x.a.e. pleaae).
NOTLEV illOll RCI-IOOL
tUoll 1 1321 ^Notloy road, Brnlntree. CMI
B J7C
Tol : nroiniree 23601

.

HEAD OF ENGLISH Si-nlo 4
Graduate with eucroeerul ex-
perlanco In eomprohenalvn
eclioole required to Load a
flourlahlnn department with
aood factlltlev. Cloelng date:
5th March 1989.

Application forma and
fiirtnar dotatin avalloble on
reuulpt of b.A.E.
Acilen Hnacliouclior. <54499)

1 Ob4 I

B

HAMPSHIRE
~

OAKLANDS COMMUNITY
SCHOOL
Southumpton
112-16 Mixed Compreliei)nlvi;)
Reqiilrnd for September, for
thia now purpuao built Com-
munity School tO^un lOi.
Sealo 4 - Hoad of Enoiiah.
Appllcaota ahould^ be .exnarl-
anced In Induvldiiallaad

to Head, Shirley
IVarran ecliool, Warr^ Cre^
cant, Southampton, SOI oAY
for fdrthar^^ftljtlla by 96lh
Fobmary. <22924} 132418

TRAPFORD

EDUCATIONDEPARTMENT

SEci?'N=^)Ei{¥’'E8ffoOL
FOR GIRLS

Wolllnolon Road.
Tlmparley, Altrinehiim.

I
Chaehiro WAla /RJI.

'. Tat:061-99R 4197

IIEAD OP ENGLISH
^DEPARTMENT SCALE 4

- Required for SoptQinbor
1882, an axporlenced and
onthuslaatlc coaclier to lead
B atrono dapurtinp,iu.
Teaching to C.b.E. and 'O

- Leval eaaentlal.

Application form
.
from

the lleadmlatraaB eneloelna

IUa*«“h?19‘a‘9r.%4^6VL! .

Scale 2 Posts and above

AVON COUNTY .

HANHAM HIOll SCHO(^
Ihfninorlal Road, llaiinum

BB15 SLA
(Co-ed 11-18 purpose
built ComprelienaCve 6
F.E. opened 1977 with

excollnnt facllltloa)

K equ I rnd Bopie inba i-

IU89. Tenrher of Engllal,
Scale 2. to teach throiieh-
out the agn and ability
range und taka spncial rn-
epunalblllty for co-ordlnat-
liio Langiiega and iearnlnn
throughout the Currl-
eultim.

Please amid x.a.o.
.
to

Hitadmneter for nirihar

f
orttcularn and application
urm. (No lotterx of ap-
plication «t H)la, ataue
plOBSOI. 1288981 138420

**"AopMcaton forme and furth-
er cAtolla obtolnoble ffbOL *5®
hoadteacnar ot _tlia_V*L‘?.®)_.5y*

“ilea
Inner London Education Authority

Quallllad taaohari are Invited to apply iormo loiiov|rtrtg ,

AMlIoallon lorn* and luHhar details •« avallabla from lha Haad ol

S» Ichool unlaaa Indicalad otheniirtae.v:Bll8 to actiooia by

liner London Are^

All MSanftoffi In arta are organlaod along

eomprahanitva Hnaa.

ILEA la an aqua! opportunitlas

OTHER

ST BARTHOLOMEWS HOSPITAL

ii^ulrcd from Scplc^i l«2-
_f«

QMhtilymew'* llouinl Tex^r-

uiwlucc iLppnipil.ilii pininuiimk'i cl

'»<iA fuf wlh WHiina aliTc ege luxM.

AppUcoiHin fiiin)* hum xbiI iciunubhi

rahOTSS. Room H- Cmmiy Hdl.

LanJun 5E1 IPO (hl-M3 731H1.. Hew
Cfldmi.' u wio,

etw icdlwr icuulifil wlih tpccW In-

icrcfl In M*lh*/5tlMK« aml'ot c««teii-

lum itevtlopmcni ihmui^hom unool.

Snceeutul cnmUdaie (houUI ho > om-
millMl (Hiriiil«) M.bc jn »

}
-!««!»)

Ihe alms of a chureh icliool. vuil omU-

liiil.

ST MICHAELS CE lil|| A I)

GramillG RMd. SouiltItoW*. SWW sSO

Tel;:ni-II74:77M

hlafch.

SPECIAL
education

• day schools

. Deputy jHoadahip.

RKHARD CLOUDESLEY iWl ,4«

, HmldiSirem; Miu R

BBDPORDSHIRG
SOUTHERN AREA
NORTHFIELDS UPPER
SCHOOL ^Noughtan Road, Dunstable.

Headjnaatar: Mr. D. Fona
B . So
.NOR. 830 J.B -.18 _ .

fiBBd of Enallah Seal* 4
qulred for Saptembar 1989-
on rellrmeni of nreaant tioJ-
d«r> an exp«rlanead and an-
tliuaiaailc Ennllah arnduate to

' orgaiilao and load a deoart-
mont of a Btaff in Mila 8
entry achotil.. .

EstnbJ.la_h^d

SUNDERL.ANU
BOROUGH OF SUNDERLAND
EDUCATION DEPARTJy^NT
S-T. AIDAN'S R.C. SCHOOL
(Oroup k1 ) WJHtyw Biyik
Road, Synoac'®*!.** A?'® *i*i7,a--Reaulrad for Eaetar 1982.-
HE»> OF ENGLISH. Seal* 4
poet available for suitable ap-

couraea to *A* Jo^ali. .^^iS.E.
‘O' lovel and C.S.S. (Mode 3)
plus preporotlon for I6T.
Ability to aaetal with • a do-
veloplnn Drama department
welcuined.

AnPticaktnn forme .
aro

obkoinablo from and return-
able to tho Hoadmoetar^at the
ichdol. (SAB plpanai.

NORTH TYNESIDE
METROPOLITAN EOROUGH
OF NORTirTV NESIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE_.,
O^oHoe STEPHENSON HIOll

Boiithgato, Kllliiigwortli.
Newcastle upon Tyne. NBI2
Ma^tnachor: Mr. N.S. Polmer

Tiue' well entabllehad pur-
Doee-bullt
School service the 13 - 19 ago
rang* ‘•hulreg for lei

®*SiSK‘’rE7i|l?llBNCE. weH
sryssiiitf‘*“o*‘?ea^c^^s?ss
the entire ability ranoe.

Application forme and
furlliar dotalls are avallobla
on receipt- of a a.a.o. front the
HaadieoTliar to whpm chair

"TT'SIswV

(l)Truhcr S«ta 3 (no SSA)^ 0«J«
iMidori AUawoiKc for mulii-ineikte an'

ciMi. Spixiallst uibjcn n wei.t®"-
•wdaerk. panaiy. mciibimk. deugn

^ leachen fno S5A1 and

Oniei London AllmnOH. ARpUcMMa*
Die uDglil fiom nil wb)(ci ijiMintanii.

CniklldilK need u fen (onJideni m
iheir abiliiv tu «ort cdcctnely Min

difnciili aideKeni* tn ihe age nage

.52 week yeai openfng - leachen have

Ap^(" rt^fonm (ro»
UK C0/rS5. Rooni 71. Couniy Hall.

London SEI 7PB (01-65] 7»8). Plcaro

' cndcDO a ike

ReIIi)ihrii'*irom «,M®«u2e!ilIil'
Head Tcether Oiflup 5(SV Succw^
tpplkani boilM touhoth lenA^^Mid

lAI OMOlp.
Expefleneed

NURSERY
SCHOOLS

,
oEPUTY headship .

.

buRdTIiV OARDhJltR NURSERY

-"W

i vr&..3<l«.«l eitenud: - -

• amnkani wobm na>«

Minrininiulve /WnSaii
Diplaina In ite Edncallon of llandieap’

ped CWWiHi wW be aa iilvgiinge.

’ Foata 61 Rpap'pnalb.liA^^

OIDRONjiMntadj' - ' •

' ' .

-51 EhteV RMd.iBallcincn. SWI1

Tel:Tll-ffl 4«*

.

' Hendmatur. Mr Di H. Rwi- '

. ,

Required hom My- JW-Teachj*-y
CiA. Deign «o3r-.Tcrtmohi|y'(S^

.351. .
Rdponill’illiy -Tw cuirujflpnl;

ihrouslM^ •School- Ln

*ibU area, of «ilu^Uoii'.menMBl..

.

'GRlFnN MAN6H SCIIODl)
‘(MnVAuil
nunweiU High Sircci. .SP.ig I5|-

'Tc1:.|ll>ll54 393 . ) .
.

iRomzi.
•'Hendmaiitefs

aiOUCESTER house
W Oitehiim Cnatens. NW5
Ehpcrtenceil rcincillul itBshcr l).5 Scalfc

r%A KUuiKil in Scpiembci N42 loi

iliflivuli ami dWui.bea ehiUlrcii. The b|>-

rlicuni duiuld he imervoed In

cnmlidjics only elB be intncd M dw
and prkw l« iha< n®

made dlreci lo the huspiial. Not huiwI'Ic

(or fuu appninimeni

,kp(Ali.-uLni fPTim from nml rejumaWe

111 *EOTS5. Buuih Oounh Hall.

Loiukin SE> 7PD WI-KW 71*1*1. Ple»«

eneUise ti *h.

SSSTl?C.^J"AS,'g'A«ES».B»r
UNO'

. ^ .

14 C()iieaai>d Suwt. H5
-A Scale 2 leader ^ rcquinil atra M -

Jini^ SiWal OWeivrfkili'.Md Aw»i-..

• mcRI CcBiro l^n Hllhini^jV -Ai
;

, Tta CynIre ^ fa ' ron by hsgWi^Jj i

Seofm Dcpnrimsfd ood ipra mDtm -

bmh «n II day and rpWcntwl«t* fbru •

limited perim' te "«ief '« nwi
imiMcnu and 1* »'gg««

rcccNng Upil n nn [niegrni pan n inc

The'liale 2 aiW ** ^*,,1
leacher bi dunw
ihd SnUI Serviixs Mnlf ai ihc Cewro

and kcbliig will) <he dcwUipmcm awl

imptem^nllau of ftexlWc hut xell

' uni.-uml cductiidiuil pfog^tnet.

I Fi4«6nn caMience In ipeelM of lenw

i' dlBl cdiKMlM «M M, an
»

' 'Funber deiadi avnilaMc 1h»m .llie

I KMHf ki charge. Mtea Ootifawwihy. ni

;
llMtcnhc (flr-35»;MI«l

hJim aro uwrtlaUe Don] Ihc D^oniil

IffniAirribmnii)

SPECIAL NERDS SUPPORT
TEACHERS

Kmory and SeevnurvI
1 141 Peimaneni - scale 4

AmllcoiiuM' kre Invited front e,p«rt-

ciutil icdchcri *hi have oorhed me-

cntfblly «1ih chlUben wbb teamlikg aid

baliavlouiHl dliriculitei and oiha apwU •

edncuilmal need* nnd who have Hit,

praintlonbi nnd penanal uualiUci «
uulied la help other mUcums. (nrnro-

taiiv in primary and veoniaary aenmi.

16 Idcntily special need* and lo ndv-tae

nd'ioppan Ihe devdopmmi oi .pio-

gmmnea m meet these ne«b.

The nleee»lu] lirpIlMnfa wBI umk w
the DMrfonal

, W*»« ,<»* SP!i*r.
E^ilo) but O|)^tate «llhla uajftqJ ..

noikr iheJiHC
'

iMt Of iho SiJrir^iccrar p( SMdalj

.

Edqniioii. AdvIiMLiowheia^ otku*
-

' tlkigiKd KHtetiin^, ro. brinw -w, •;

‘tafiaiHi tAddlf w cod) ORfaM. •

• vaSirieaartll lobe flged afe-Wn^ '

, Dlvbioiu ].'4,-6. 7 end ScobA^ M-'

- Dmddni I. 3. 6- 7. V.

Pick leeclterv v»lll nerd » he hmlllaf

«1lh cuiKOi .ireiuli in cumcuhxn dr-

. vetopment qnd oigonliairan in oilmoiy •

Bndaeonndary tdeoh. It («h^u dalr-

(Me ihni itia awlieanii ahoi^ bi«<

. Taken Q Goune oretiended HIM)' mite.
- ficUi of tenmlng and halUvlout dnRcel'

' IK*. Thaia leoefani will work ro (he

nikfiKHul InepeciiMs tor epc^I cdw>
liufl NeW |UHl) wnhlii ihc -s|m^ !

, cilm'llan. - lenni ,whkh conipiiKt ne'-

Sliff* linpeeivr and lt ']t»etim i<('

SminI ^Kotioii (Pliltki funk), apih
.

itauiRd ikom Apiil. . IW or .aaip

TeMher 5^ 2(S) h» Mnill claHci oT

chndren wlih W"* j'iij*"
llonal (litneulllei and Tof AJo.jfld
Ciglu OiwnghTUl Ihe kI(M)|. Viilii

cUonlinh.

B N7Vl|07T77ft rCM,W^CK*'
Ira dale for rcccipl.af Uji|4le«lpii)i li

Toniday' 9liv March IW-

• oiuitABi)ijM3C.ERrqi(iN^^
' ftESOURCF.tKNTRl;

,
.

iCenIrc liking .now w«5 u» hetplpi

I. .iwlnltwcmlww w libra .,•

WilHwi).?‘’oilf heJii

i. Te): «i-rt8 571HI
.

% Reqvir^.ooDp!

and n^niiih. hi««lxr ol aibw .ndilwry,;.

IdKhein ajlh kpedfte r^. Thera pmu
me Ml ni ajasul Khpu uiKny.

DecHli of (he pM nnd ®ef4!£>jl"
tHnn arc tdantaiHc Worn ECPTsD'li'
jMln Hintud- RdikSng. 'fjl¥«^M,-
Mrecl. SCI (Tclcpliuiw Ilt-*CH ,iK77t in')

xlintn (XHopkicd a|it1lc4^U>B - toiwi'-

ihmdd ha'-rcierpctl hv^i MaM- 10X3. ;i

Ptoera indicnie itedi^ DrrbKiP chuily.;!'



I

^3 SECONDARY ENOLtSH
(Ofiilnu(<d

AVON COUNTY

UNCOLN8HTRE
SPALDING Bin JOHNCLEED BOVS' HIGHSCHOOL

Requiroil for Bnpioinbar 1982
n greduato to inacli ^EnnllBb

ensllsh Toacher Seals 2
rsqurred for April orBspiambar |S 82 . Aliimy to
Bjaiat In the tanrhiiig of
Hletory/French/RE an
advantage.

PoririB and details from
tlie Headmneter at cho
School, Hnlmar Oardans,
Spoldlnn, LInca. PCI I 8EGon receipt of BAE. ( 88720 )

138420

Application by letter iind
ciirrlciilum vCtue wtth iianicH
of two roforaoa lu the Hnad-
niaater by 2 March 1082 .

( 98776 ) 138422

Scale 1 Posts
8ARNBT

AVON COUNTY
HANIIAM HIGH SCHOOL
Memarlal nosd. Hanhain

BB 15 3LA

LONDON nOHOUGEl OFBARNETEDOWARE SCHOOL
Grean Lone, Ednwui'e,
MIddleaaR
01 9S 8 S310
MlKed Comprohannive. Roll
978 . BlxIti.Pprm 108^

(Co-ed. 11-18 purpose
built Comprehehelvo 6
P.E. upoiiad 1977 with
oNcelloni facllltlnei

atrong department teaching
couraoa to A, O and C.B.E.
Invels.

Roqiilrerl for Septriiibor
1982 , Teacher of EnoMah
Scale 1 , to tench through-
out the age and obllltv
ranne,

III approVL-it ru%r>H iwsiNl-
uiirr rnuv be nivni tiiwnrtls
the niivninnt ut roiiiuvnl ex.
ponaoa aii>l seiuirntlon aMn-
wniirna.

PJeaao sand e.e.e. to
Heodmaatar lor further
particulars and application
farm. (No lettera of ap-
plication at thla ataoe
pleoaa). (88887 ) 138428

Aunly liiiiiiatiiatiily in wrli-
Ing to Head Toocliar with full
c.v, and names nl twn I'n-
foreea S. A.E. ( 88677 ) 138482

HAVERING
BARKING & DAGENHAM
LONDON BOROUGH OP
lARJ<JNg.A DAGENHAM

LONDON BOROUGH OFHAVERING
FOREST LODGE SCHOOL

EA8TBURY
COMPngllENSlVE SCHOOL

I
Roll 1350 Co. Bd)
.pdge Lana, Romlord. RM9uLD

Telaphcino; Romford 464 IU
i
Roll lOSll Dawaon Avenue,

Jarkliia, Baaex,
ENC.LISH, - A aultabiy qual-
tried teacher to taka over an
existing timetable which cov-
ara

.
aqcond to llfth form

I. London .and SPA alio-wonaea raauli In a salary o7
C960 above basic Durnnam
rata,
^

Application forma avallabla
(a.a,a.) from .the Hend-

Actlno Haadteachar: R.P.W.
Piper, B.Sc
ENCLISHyDRAMA, SCALE 1Requlrod April or Saptombar
19*®, to jolj* » Inrga well
eaiabllBhocT department. Thepoat could Include axamlna-
llon work.

Lettera of application
ahould bp sent to tho.. Acting

teacher.^ retiirnabVo bv”'4 thMarch 1988 . 43448B} 198488

Haa^aacher, giving full curri-culum vitae and quoting two
reforaea, from whom further
datallB ere available- Cloalng

Bth March. 1988 .(983881 138482

WEST
GLAMORGAN
County Council

-r;

j-

V J"-'

m-\\- , ,!,s- '.I

.

Teaching Vacancies
^piri^ne Invited from suitably qualified peraona for the

tha Authomy'a-eervlce. to cefnm^ In

GOneEINON DISTRICT
APPOINTMENTS

- Disirldt Educattohai Officer
Gdre^on OlsIricI Education Offlee

• Ty ElnoOi PrtiKBss Slre^, ‘Oorsalnon, Swansea-

Q0WERTON comprehensive
SCHOOL

Ctovwton, Swansea.
• (MIXED) (1687 .oh roll), Aqe range 11-18 years'.

'

A Sacbnii Master/Mistress
(Depulv .Qroyp 1 3 Salaiy Scale)
fe reQuIrad for Uile Group 13 oomprehenelve school Th's mia is

PENi-A^OOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
• (BOYS) (ise6 on roll).

.
Melrange IMS Mare

. Tntela'aSoclar'Prlbrltva Sbclar'Pflbdty ^ooi.

v'-

ifMwj'SS

;

Assistant fdach^^

V This Is a readverHsemennpoei rat.y^ aof ^

-3
p i'

'

,:;.i^f«:Thm

I^NTARDPUU^
Cae^ijg Road, Ponter)i(kilala, Swansea.
(MIXED). Aga range 11-16 years.

TWo Peputy Headteachers
£129“S55& fiurpaep.bullt Grau

GAMDRIDGBSHIRE
MONKS PARK SCHOOL
Fllton Road, Drlatol, B87 OXZ
Horflold
Telephone 0878-69081 I

Mixed 11-18 Comprohaiialvc
Schoni of 1980 nunllB land
IBO In Sixth Formi.

IIUNTINCnON AREA
ST..IVO SCIIO(JL
High Leya, St. Ivph.
Hiintlngilon. Combs. PEI 7

throughout the acliool up iu
and Including 'A' level laculc
1 ). Mixed ability claaaea In
Yoara 1-3 with reooiirce
baaed learning. The appllraiit
ahould be cominliiad to
education for a mulil-cultural
aoclety and bo prepared to
enter wholeheartedly Into thn
work of B large department.
A apoclol Interaat In drama

and/or medio aiudlas would
be an advantage.

17S0 mixad. II - la vuiirn.Twu well (lutlliricil npaicIfllHl
Engllah Teuchura rciriiiln-d uir
Septambar 1062 (niir fur nn-i.
(nr If ponalbli'i, or thU well
eacabllnhoO rural roniuruliuii-
alve flclionl. 'A' InvAl work
avallnble for Niiltiiblr luiidl-
Uateg.

Application forniN and
furtlinr delnlla (v.n.n. ulAiiaut
from tho Heodmaaior. (82051 )

132422

ENFIELD
LONDON DOUOUUII OF
ENFIELD
ENFIELD CIIACE SCHOOL
Holly Walk, EnHolil,
MIridliiaox.
Glrlx' Coniprnhiinftivn. Roll
1.400
Ilnijiiirni) fnr .Sppiniiibor nr
curllor. u wiill iimiHflaul
tnurhnr of ENOLIbEI iScnlp M
to allure In thr tniirhiiiii of ilin
aiihjiict tu All lovul-i liu'hiillnii
*A' luvul. CaiHlitItillut nliiiiilii
aiatn tliclr iiortlriilar rioltlA of
Iniemi within tho Aubjoct
nnd olAu liidlruin n Horoiid

Raqulrad Baator 1988 , Seola I

teacher of ENGLISH to Join a

auMnet.
Reciulrnd Marili • July, u

full-time or pnrt-tinin teaclier
of ENGLISH (Senia l)tu teach
to 'O' level xtnnUnrd. Thlala n
temporary poat to cover
maternity leevn,
London Allowance C4B8 .

)^n 1 lcaMnn foring iruulxcap
bAlTi _ obtiiliiiililai fruiii ilio
lltiuii Tcilrlirr, ia> he rtiViiriieiT
an vniiii nn pOHHibln, 122670 )

132422

HUMBERSIDE
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Cottlngham Road, Hull.
Head; Mian D.M. Nlchoieon,
iM • A •

Requ^lrad from 7 th Juiia or
1 st Sapiamber, 1982 , a wall
ausliriacT toocher Yor EN';pLlSH, Scale 1 , preferably an
lionoura graduate to workwith nlrli of on levala of abll-

aged" 1*3 * Ys*’°‘
oirle

r
Applteatlon forma and

[brthar daialla nvallble fromurthar daialla nvallble from
cno^Hcutfa iiQUld_ b0. ^e|urndby 5 th March' l 9

'

88 .~r9B6 i7j

HUMBERSIDE
COUNTY COUNCLEDUCATION DEPARTMENT

upon Hliil'DIvTalon

SCHOOL
First Lane, Anlaby
Head! D.E. Vatee. B.Sc,
Required froni Enater
Sepiombor, 1988 a tancheiA®*.* .tsscher forENGLISH, Scale 1

,
for thismixed acliooj with 1085

puplla aged 13 - la on roll.

would be considered for theSummer Term.
Application forma avallublefrom the Head ahould bo ro-lurned by Sih March 1088 .

(88613 ) 188488

ISLE OP MAN
BOARD OP EDUCATION

II HIGH
^o-aAontibnai '

,

-

Comp.rehenalva 11 ^- 18 600
<sn* roll) . .

f^adY***®* _ fn*' Septambar,
c?S*' -Teacher of English
thi*"- 1

*9 tlirouplioulthe achool ability to aaalatwith Gamea/Phygical Educe-
** *n advantage,

»" *ss*#*:«'**• uevniiB can ut
“SJtainod on nacelpt of a aalfaddroBsed envelope from th«Hoadmnater.. Quean Bllaabotl
n *ohoo1

, pouglai

ISLE OF WIGHT
COUNTY COUNCILMBDirfA lUpirsCHOOL

tiunliriod
antliuaiaatia, capable of

ihatuZihi,,®’* nealat ii

.9,r.Jinropoan stu

IftI-: ItMKs M>P('J

ISLE OF MAN NOimiAMPTONHIUUK
IIDARDOI- I.DIK'A'IinN
nuiKil.AM HIGH SCimill.
iCi>-etliii‘iitlmiAl
Cuiiuiri'ltriifilvr 14 • IU: 'ilHl
on niH)
Rniiiilri'il ini ,

I'Hill. AmsInIaiiI t•ll>||l•| (Still,-
It for i^ll•lll•tll, < ii iiiliiiili-

Irrml, tn -iIiiim. I|n- ail
lit" tli-|ttiriitii-ni nil in 'll'
Lrvi'i initiiiiiv.

Aii|iHi‘iilli>n Ininiu mnl
furliii'r tli'luIlH < tin hr
oblniiiril on rrii-im tif it hi'Ii-
tindroHMril mivt<l:i|>r Inini tin-
llriiUiiKiAii-r, iiiiiiniti-. Hlnii
Sollunl, ntmiilaM, iHlr ,ir Mtiii
ti) whuni riiniiiltilril Inimn
aliniiUi h« rxiiiriinal iiv klnii.
day, l.tth Mnnli. t'lH'.l.
( 23S*J(I > l,VJi|‘j;i

MIIIIH.I KtN I 111 Nl %
« III NHI fill .S« llciill.

Aliltf't-V llntlll
t llt-lli-v ll.llllllii % , Itxaiil

(IVI/

llrtiiili r.l Ini
inn,!. n Mfii
trill lit-i nl ini ||i|^
liiii |inHi<.|iiilll tiiii|irriii-ii-
4|\,< i«,'lintit |•rl|r| |n
I'll'i (Irmili It*. 74(1 i . II
. lit

I III-, t-, .1 lli-^v iniHl. •I--
itlril III rr«|»i*itvr In ||m-
i.iiilil iiriiuih III (Iiv l.n-
till^h lii'i-Hi I nil* lit . ••fin Inn
1 nil>-lalpr<il>l>' ••• itim Ini nii
llMll«llll•lll • ••ll•l • ••mini 1 1 ••I
(•ill hi-i , ulili liliih
til illlriilli Rl.iiialni i|v

r:nUNTV CIIIINI'II.
limiCATIilN m.l'.AR I'MI.N I'SWALr DIVISION
HIT I'lNdlKlIIRNi:
VVrHTI.ANItS Hlt;H sclIOIII
Wii-tlliiiiiln AvaiiiMi-,
.‘•liiinniiiilirnr
(.'n•l(llllllllnlllll Ni-lMinl wll
I17S iiiiiilli, tinnil II - I

I Tti-iKlri It v«lll
ll-i llitl VI fnrni liil.ika- In
Sr|i()'lllliri . (liiil -iliMlIi
••luiiilil l.r nnir. In iiinha- n
I Dill I ll•lltlt•|t In •(• l•V••|t•
llll•ll(, ilv ui'll rt-i laina liliit|
liilii-ri tlir Wllnh- || . !(•
iHi.- mill aMIIIi riiiiilr.

rllnnl wlIII-
V
iiiirt, Ri-qiiii-pil for .Siiinnn-r
ai-in |<IH 2 nlllv. In lliii llrntTai-in |<IH2 nlllv. In lliii llrnt

liiHiunt'ii, nf nr.iin.i,
nialiiiv In thi' Lowrr Si-lniiil.
Sculu 1 pilHI.

ApiiHcuiliins, l•M|n|lNl^ with
namra uiiil ntlilrustra iif iwit
reforaea, to the lll•ollmln(i•r
na Hiinii ua piiaaihle.
CANTERDHHY lllVIBinNPRANK HOOKER
SF.CnNDARV HCIIOIII.
CiiiilMi'ltiirv
(MIxiiil • Rnll 't.toi
Aiiplh iillims lira- litvlla-al Inr
Iht- IXISI III rr-ii< lirr nl llltaillsll
111 (Itih III anlHi-il
Mta:oiidili-v gahainl. T'lir mi,.
i:«tNHflil ii|a|alli-iiii( liii rti|,-
ubht uf truclilmi nil iiiiiliiv
and age iirmipa, iil(liniiiili lii-
Ittally tlin iioai m for Tltlrd itt
Fifth Veiir ni|u nrniiiig.

I ill‘lll••l •i•lrtllH rtilil •III.

V
illa iKIitn Irnm ilia-

l••lllllll•llrr l'l•••-.r in-iik
ttalir liinliiiiila a-Ar 'l•lll--h
I'nsC avt'JZJ'K l.%.'.4'22

WEST -HU.SHKX
CHICHI HTI.R (alHI ••’ UK. II
HCHOITI..
Nlnrkiirliliir
( Till llrtlnr. I‘()l‘l
niriiiMt Ivi, t
lt'•ltll •! Al'itl lar *•l'l•l••ll•l•••r
I'MI:!. St it|r I liii III-
all'-U rt( l•l••
l-'ii, liait > iini .• Iii«l
ii|i|trilivllili-ial wnilhl hr. wa-l-
taina-

.

A|i|alv It, ll••l••l•lllMl i-.^ al
•Ht.lllanI ftar ini III illlll iinlailH.
) 2 '27 ii»l) i.12 .|'2 'J

Fifth % enr niiu nrniiiig.

,
Further (iMnllH unil tipiiih u- WILlSIIllll',

tion forma frum tliu Htniilnitis- viai k.ii->niiiiiter ot tho hlIiuoI In Kninht
Avenue, Cantiirhury (a.u.ia.
plegao). ( 826U2 i 132422

LEICESTERSHIRE

MARY LINWnon
„ SCHOOL
Trnnani Ruad. Lnli-natnr

MAl.Mr.SIIURY SCIKKII.
I I Hi Mlsi‘il Ciillltiriaiifiisiia-
Ihiiliillltitli-r' Mr J. A. lt‘Aia-\
I'Nia.i.sii scam; iA laatiiTicr ul Is ra--
'inlrntl in Sriilrtiiilnir taa ta'a>*h
III Hif< Uiiiii-r ha liaml (|.T - lici
•if HiIh well •ifiilitlsheU riirail
I'ltiniirrhi'iislvr, Alt<ia|a-tlii-r
Hiiarc on* ISO tmiiHs In Hip
I' lalanr HiTinail iiiul Ihr iapl-sani
uiiiiolnirtl wtiulVl sharr 'lii (hr
Inutlilini nf im. f,,i,r 'A' laivrlInuthliin nf Ilia- fi.iir 'A*' laivrl
r.nijHsti 'airaiiiiib.

Thai hiliniil

ENGI.IHH - .Si nlii

Roqutroil Auguai, lOB'jowing til incrouHfid mim-
i>era. Tn to'iirh thrniiiihiiiil
Uio »hnul t» 'O' ii-viii Illlll

.
Tho BCliuol Is In nuiilrni

bulldliiga on u .30 ,ii n- h|ih
on tha uulNklrle of
Leleaater.

rilK hi liniil litis Ha, aiwii
liiinksllai)l. II Illil'Mrv/i-i-siaiiri •-
iiriiii siiiiiril by iwia <Hi( maria's
Illlll till* llll•llll•l•s ill lirlslaal.
Iliitli mill hwiiialiiii iii-P willilfi
nuay rf-ut ii,

I'lirlhfir ilriiiilH nil ra-a i*i|il
>a| tl <.|||||||MI(| tiiiflrnitsi-al •|>
vi!liiiiii anil annlit titiniiii a am ha-
inuilii liv Irltiii' (iifi Inriiisi taa
Hin IlfilaliuilStair. MilllllaiHbiirt
hi'linni. Citi-ii diiatama-, Mal-
iiitiHhiirv, Wllie. ( 88729 i

1324-22

,, Further daialla frum theHoad. Apply immedlulrly
(iio forins) with full par-
ticulars nnd nanioB nnd Geography

STAFPORDSHXUE
education committee

Scale 2 Posts and above

Drldoo CriiH<i Ruud, Clinan
In'.T®.*-'?- .IVH? Bin:

LKICKHTEICHIIIIIK

U.luh, Sclimil
(1080 with a Sixth I-'ijrm uf

I altiiatad,4 itiHaa frum
lid mtiA wUhig.aaay

ROIIERT HMVTIfi:
HCHUOI.

Wohflald and wUhin easyaeeeaa to Cannock Chaaa tReauTrod for SaptSmbor.

Graduate scale i*2,
.*,®®,"h.-. ,n»pouQiioui tiio

fSl‘®5l_jhRloHy tu 'O' level

JluriiniliiTtaMidV'Mnrkni
lluruorouuli, le|i.n.liorouuliV leVi:ii7

In Hie LBirnaitnrahirp IMaitfor r^urliuiiimiVjuii i»'f
NniiiiiKtnrv ni)iii!iiii(iii 14

r..ARPi*^®^*.**n .. fdcma

Roll 13Su- .^.^o hi Hfxth
1-oriii

..
fdctna anddotoHa obtolniiblti

ft?2 re??**®'^
nt Uio aviionl

a
.Ail ajiPlionnta nra asked In
9 ^® It la tha CnuiitypuAcJijb view, thol Ji la ud-

(iP.O(ll(AIMIV - mail- (wfi

neiliilriKl Aiii|iial.
tnui.liin- III III, Hnciimi In
IXipiirtiiiniil

,

SBto. . tha
ouncH'a

airable fo
IhoVlt T(i“Up’.

i

“hiPlwyoPB U)

,1
lll•lliHN irtilii ihc

,lninifidliitaiivfun fiiritiHi with fiili iiaVii-
iiuorx mill iimneii rtiiil
}'i*yv?\®"rK wVa"’re
(BAE), I 2 'J 74UI 132020

ARf .ntnga IS > 18, 1873 nn

TAMEdlDE
Scale 1 Posts

iIBHKNIIlUK

I'oaaiDiiity of u

OKparloneadaKparloneed

.f.iimpi'nltniiaivm

te.r’.^.sw''is‘'v,„'Kh.,K
In lonrli DcroHH tho nhlllty

J“», ‘A* IfVlU In Udonprtninnt of four.
ry. would b^a

dpijaldacjkt, sii^,odvantaoe,^

w.ho.m • thay

Py®JI®i?J® ?rpni_ tho liaacl.

*fibopl, to Whom 'thay wnoin . campiaieo r

lo from .tho llaod-

-ho-Si:

comploted forma'
<>te.r«tiirnaflj. Raf:

13iiA2'2

LBICBHTBRSUIUE

I •'••.i-s'
’

• i-J"

ill' tl ;v‘

Imam

'k'40;X«lbo(.R()fd,-Port'T«l!?fir v'' A

.:.SOHOOL::^ : I':.;:

:-A"SBNi(i)ii(l^iiilaii6i^l6^
Qrpob. 1

1

'

5aaf^’toB)';-.V

'

•r-.'.v-'-; •''I'i-,

•

--'i
Appl^w. i^s : ehdj further>'aa^l8tfs’W'i '*

;

'

' iSSttSSH ^

•
••.!:

SOUTH GLAMORGAN COUNTY COUNCIL
CANTONIAN HIGH SCHOOL. CARDIFF
(11-18 Oomprehenelve) 10'Form Entry

ENGLISH AND FRENCH: Scale I

:(1M8 C«flprehenfllye);7 Form

.R^ulrep In Msiroii- qualified graduate t#fltfhBr •nffliftrnhiu'urfiK
.-recent: experience ,3r teachltt^neMiff®®

Tranant Roud, Loiueatar

Roll 1091
OBOnRAPllv • Scnlo ofi*

.Auguat, owli
n^raaiiAd nulnbbra,'
h., :thrQua1i6uti2C®*L-t L^nfoiipiniut tfiqwHooi .to •o'^ levol and

Applicants aliouia
fl®£®.. VV particular In-

SJ.r2®E?a biilldTnpa oh a 3 (j

„ Further datalla from the
a .

inimadlately
ipo

•
foribaJ with full par-

tlcdlari png . namea 2nd

’ I • *ifc» .**

4
.•••••

ilil jtfi i'll IT bf, 'tih '| iaW.-f-jj-

-M V' ^ Ifpye oi amembei’ of

8TAprORDBHlRE

Ud to *0^ L6vel an

“VTftSJ’a'KsKS
Iddt* forma,
irma obtain

l-GNIION

II ' »VV*sc lf(?oH'^Tfe(«? "•‘'-C
'Jraimr *n* Si^i

yhininai? hy VaVJrt •I
I

History

Hoads of DepartfflJ

KKNT
(tHINT^ CfUINni B
I.IIIM-A'TION Diriivvi. I

Uni'l NorthllHUb,
;

Rriiiilrrd {r S«Blt«h,
'

kss^'V!'sv»AiSS

nml rii»oiircofuf,.ii5r^L.
nlilr III make -SiSnA'MM... I,.U,,U„ to IhSWr

Itir ^Kiaet Xa attuiMka
11 ‘.‘.''’Vi'.!.

‘•Wfj'uil Kt, Jr' u Ihflmei'iiiK BtJhfcS
“ ..''OiTipraniiui?li |u

.,
Aiiulkiniftin by kHv»lir Hondmlatreu,' ilrSi

, lirviVuitTm''* vu“a '£3*
iiunira nnd odoruui d
rc-ft-rraa. S.A.B. ut
I286R8 I .

fi

Scale 2 Posts

QUCKINQHAM8HISI

(Mlxoii Cbmarvlie
uiJ|>roxlmaUly'14i
RiMiiitriid. for Bspt*
Ti'iiiiinr In rtitrae flf BlifI
h, uli> 3. Candiailft dalh, uli> 3. CandidilH 6x
havr (txnerlehcfl (h Mb
(Iu- yiibloi'L at all leadili
miiniiilary ichool ag'aa
liK hiding 'A' ItnL 9
nchtaul In situated es i

ultroctlvr alta Just oihi*l
nnw iTtv of Mlllon Kiw

AsBUfanca with meal*
nnw iTtv of Mlllon Kiw

AsBUfanca with meal*
(lonseii aiKl houilH M H
able In opproved Ntnx
Hirro Is a wide rsaiillW
Inu Ki buy In lbs iriL^

Cnlia HA. on.
riHilw’ttp Atamped t«M
(•nvfluiNa. (34414) )«*

EStiMK >

THE HI',LENA R0M4HC

Parnuiiiian })owni, Dul^Parniiiiuan Downs. i

CMA 2AII
Tail: llJ-nnl Dujm^
IIIHTOJIV WITH ECONO)*
TEACHRR Senji 3 . r,

Bxiiiiriimcnd Taxeyf

lmO\ niibjoeti lo.

nniritiun] raipoashpi" *

mm
Scale 1. Posts

J'-B-.SnSSHfasTlII

oartlcii)>f! .iliwi.O'.w

LBicBer®**.®® ^
r

Trapxat^®^' '
, -U.

-

... •. Rbii.o*!

K®.® .

«

—

.

Uoqulrgd for Uitt' bMliinlhg of

OSwRXPH’?

iPbllGonM pro. aikad to

for tnolr emplo'yeas to
(.bers of An; MDpropciJttg

.

•.i-Jiihl..^ '.o.r :i!.-.- '.i-'

15

LONDON BOROUGH OFHILLINGDON
harlington school
Plnkwell Lane. Hayes,
Mtddlaaex UBS IPG
iNuaibor on Roll 1009 - 91 In
Sixth Form)
Teachar of HOME ECONO-Mica with an Interoat in
Parontcraft (Scale li required
for the Summer and Autumn
' 88 . Vacancy duo to matorniiy
leave.

Application forme and
further daialla from tha
School

.

London Allowance Payable.
(223131 lisoae

rannidiivu ruts I

BEDFORDSHIRE '

bVx“t?i“*F- g.",

^dKR SCHOOL .. . Teachar of H(
u£ntwor^ Drive. Bedford MICS with at
H^Jailmaiter; Mt i .P Parontcraft (Sea
9?i!^iiona: Bedford 64541 for the Summei
B^Mi?irBd°f()r Baatar 19*2 , a 'bb. Vacancy du
?-?nnpary laachor of Hlatory, leave.

1 for the Summer T«rm ApplicationNcaia 1 :, the aublijei to furtner detalli

^"'Kival groupa. It would be School.
Diit not eeeentlal If London AHov

appIlSnti could aselat with (223131

[“®'dViM1. fr^m The HeaTh ISLE OF MAN
&V(SAE pliSe). BOARD OF EDIDOUGLAS HIGl
- (Co-oducBtloiial

HUMBERSIDE
-.-.r RIDING DIVISION Required for

§ft?2o%S‘?TEACHER SCALE jsl*. A.-I.^.nt

North Humbert^ VOf\6 ability to te.c
Mo'' Care would be

i

11 - 1 * »^®®»: ““;SpPl.o.tlon^^

olm.^ad for April. 1982 . a obtained on rac
with the ability to addreeaed enve

•£SSh*fha Bubjeet to Advanced Headmaater, 1tMth ““J* achool, Doiigla:
^*I»Aiir>atlon forma and to whom con
• ^CSi'^riaMlIa are avadablo ahould be retu

1Maa LONDON S.W,
putney high
See main adver

_ , Independent

Home Economics mice, laaias)

WILTSHIRE

Hoads of Department ChlP(ienham_BIS

ESSEX
NOTLEY HIGH SCHOOL
|ioTla]( l^oad. Braintree, CM7

8JXi
Tels'Bralntree 23601.
HOME ECONOMICS
TEACHER Seale 3.
Required September, experi-
enced Teacher wlh flair to
lead deparimnt teaching home
Bconomlca Needlework to
C.S.B., 'O' and ‘A* levels.
^^^Ing data 12 th March
' Ap'plICBtlon forms and
furtner (latalla avallabla on
receipt of a atamped, addros-
aed envelope from the,^ Acting
haadteachar at the School.
DAVBNANT FOUNDATION
(V/A) SCHOOL
IRoll 604)
Cheater Road, Loughton,
LO)0_8LD,

BOARD OF EDUCATION
DOUGLAS HIGH SCHOOL
(Co-aducBtloiial
Comurehenalve 14 - 18: 900
on roll I

Required for Sepiember,
1982, Aaalatant teacher (Scale
1) for Home Bconomlca to
eharo the work of the depart-
ment up to 'O' Level. The
ability to teach some Child
Care would be a recommenda-
tIon.

Applieetlon forma and
further details can bo
obtained on racelpt of a aalf-
addresaad envelope from the
Headmaater, Douolae High
School, Douglas, lale of Men
to whom completed (orma
should be returned by Mon-
day. ISth March, >982.
(2ailU 133022

LONDON 8.W.1S.
PUTNEY HIGH SCHOOL
See main advertlaamant under
Independent Home ^pno*

WILTSHIRE
SHELDON SCHOOL
Chippenham BN14 6HJ
Tel; 0249 • 31216.
Mixed 11-18 Compraheneive
1510 on roll
Required for 19th April -

Sc^e 1 full time teaener of
Taxtllea and Dreaa (and Home
Economics In lower achool)
temporarily to cover materni-
ty leave. The person
appointed will a)ao act ae a
tutor within a wall eatab-
llahad year eysiam.

, _
Pbrehar detalla on racelpt

Latter of application with
full curriculum vitas and the
namaa and addresaea of two

B
rofoaalonal refaraea to the
aadmistreas. Closing date

ten days after the appearance
of this
(28434)

Humanities

adVertTaahieht

.

V^i\%ydon Bole 8608 - 9
.

, Heacls of Departm8nt
HEAD OP ECONOMICS Scale iiotm®

Required September 1988; to
develop this department In a
former Boya' Grammar School
• now a 5 F.E. co-educotlonal
comprehanalve. New svoll-
equipped rooms for both
c(wkary and naadlework.-
Furtner detalla ond applica-

tion forma may bo obtained
from the HeacTmaater at, the
Beheol on receipt of S.A.E.
(84499) 1830 1 8

Scale 2 Posts and above

NORTH TYNESIDE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH

' OF NORTH Tl^eSIDB

SCHOOL '

HMdleecheri Mr. N.S. Palmer

.fhla well eatabllahad pur-
posa-bullt ComiM-ahenalva
Behool aerving the fS - 18 age
fanga raqu^ea for let

HAMPSHIRE
OAKLANDS COMMUNITY
SCHOOL
Southampton
(12-16 Mixed
Cqmprahonsiva) „ . _
Required for September, for
this now pureoaa built com-
munity BphooT lOfoyPuJ.S.^ _iScale 4 • Head of Mumani-

***AppHcaniB ahould ha ex-
pdrieneed In Indlvlduallaed
raarnlng.

S.A.B. to Head. Shirley
Warren School. Werran C>a^

The MathematUa Dopertniont
forma part of the Methe/Scl-
encu Faculty. It la a atrong
dopartmenta with aoven full-
time Bpeclollat trained ataff.
Tho uccaaeful applicant will
ba raaponalble to the Hoad of
Faculty and tha Heod of De-
partment post la aeen to be e
very aenlor poet In the
achool. Couraoa Include C8 E.
CCE 'O' and 'A' level with
elxth form mathemotlca being
a very popular option. It la
anttclpatecf that the Head of
Mathematlm will teach acroia
the whole ago and ablHty
range IncludFng acE ‘A^
level.

Aaalaianca with removal ox-
penaoe and rentod houalnq
may bo available In approved
coBoa and there la a wide
range of houalnii to buy In the
area.

Appllcotlona to the Heed-
teacnar. Mr E J Corrin MA
giving curriculum vitae end
the names and addreaaas of
two rafareaB. (22373) 133416

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCIL
ST AIDAN'S SCHOOL
Llamore Place, Carllela CAI
ILY
(Mixed 11 - 19 yeei-a - 1200
on Kail)
Fully compraheneive, npn-de-
nomlnotlotal. orgenlaed ^pns-
tornlly in 3 horlxontel achoola
and academically In 7 faoul-

'Raqulrad for Saptenbar.
1988 an experienced and
dynamic Mathe Graduate to
be Heed of Mathomatlea De-
partment. aqale 4, to lead a
aueceeaful Depercineiit. Inter;
view are olanned for BBtn
March, 1982. . „ .Send e.o.a. for application
form end further particulars
from the Headmaater. (34989)

13341

8

LINCOLNSHIRE

SPALDING HIGH SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS

For September 1982.
Head of Mathematics De-
partment Scale 4, Tha.ap-
Dllcant should ba a well
qualified experleiiced
teacher who can lead a
team of five staff In this
glrla* Grammar ^ ^Schcol,
which Ineiudea 160 In. tha
Sixth form. A .Mnlor
Teacher scale could ba
available.

Forme end details from
' tha H0admiatraaa at the
School. Stoneaate, Boald-
Ina LInca. t*Bli 2Pj.
(88719) 133418

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

(Scale 4) for thie larw rural
11-18 oomprehenaiYa. Couraaa
are baaed on S.M.P.^ up to
C8B and O leva! and tradi-
tional Maths to 'A*^ level.

Apply to Raadtaacher out-
llnliia age, guallflcatloM. ex-

f
erlonca and naming two ra-
araos. Further particular!
a^oH^bla. SAB PlCBsej

Scale 1 Posts

AVON COUNTY
MONKS PARK SCHOOL
Fllton Road, Horflold,
Bristol. ES7 0X2. Tel: 6278
690811

.

MATHEMATICS SCALE I.
Mixed 1 1-18 Comnrntienalve
School of 1680 puplla (and
180 In Sixth Form).

. „„„Raqulrad for September 1982.
a teachar of Mathematics. For
a suitably quulifled candidate
the worK would be mainly
with nuplle upward of IS
yaara in age and could Include
work at Ailvancad level. An
ability to hoto with Computer
Studlea would be an added
recommendation.

Application by letter and
curriculum vitae with namae
of two reforoae to the Hoed-
niaatar by 2 Marcti 1982.
(22774) 133482

BEDFORDSHIRE
NORTHERN AREA
THE SAMUEL WHITBREAD
UPPER SCHOOL
Bliefford Road, Clifton.
Shefford, Bede
Headmaster. Mr K S
Dodaworth _Telephone: HItcliln 812788
Required for Septambar 1982.
a well qualified teacher ot
Mathemetica toteeeh the, full
age and eblKty range, Beale 1.ranpe, Beale 1.

forme nnd

pleeae.
183418

Scale 2 Posts and above Scale 2 Posts and above

M
ujffl® ® SECOND In the

STUDIES DEPART-
BNT. . Applieanta ahould
'¥9 ejiperfenee of teaching

goth Needlework .end Home
ecogomliM. intareat In Child
care would be an advontego.

furWavaii. a*sr"’:v«ii.‘b"ii
on racelpt of e a.a.a. from the
Headteacher, to. whom tliey
bouid be returned with two

Seale 1 Posts

BROMLEY '

Bt. John Rigby R.C, adhool,

Sent, BR4 9HH ' '

Lemprehenalve -.Group 10

!®|®4:.'teMfier (O.B) for thie
nixed .R.(3, eohattl. The jper-
fon epBointed will Join a nvo-^t*em' end will nave '.their

' el newly equiBPad'
.deelaflet area. There-.wlll ba

«»» Introduc-
, .19,1,S". .level oource, The
8®®J,9et 'lo ajfo n vital .pert of

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

SgSWSR.'=e?^*lnvlted for
September 1988 £f®"* ®"®®^1"
ancad tenchare for a POct,
probably but not ' nacecierTly
to taneh Hlatory nt leejt »t
Beale 9 level, and to aot ac.
CURATOR of Hlnchlnohro(»ko
Houce, recponalbla for uie

. tha Headmneter trom

»s^ed.'*(yj^‘¥'V?” °fg»®e8

Scale 1 Posts

AVON couN'nr

M?t7n*^loWSo®r?SPd?ferl..ol

Soheol Of 3880 puplle .(and

RBQuPrei’'fRr^S£piember 1888

BEXLEY
,ONDON BOROUGH OF
p^a^d^^Schoel,
Belverdare. Itent. DAIT 6HT.

lead TePblier. A.D. Browne,

Application forme end
further detallj froRi the Head

79VS38S
**
1
*
123^4

BROMLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OF
DA%Rh?^WOOD SCHOOL.
(SECONDARY).
Lovlbonda Avenue,
Orpington, Kant BRO 8BR.
Co-adueatlonal

in the Sixth

Reoutred April 1982, o
graduaia taacner of Mathema-
ticc to Join a ctrong depart-

STe. ’*^5^“"5nd
Teaehtne eutioa currently
comprtee claecea oc each yenr
level UP to the Slh Form nnd
come revlalon couree work
with Lower 6th. An interaat
end aanebllity with Commater
education would be an added
qualification. .Anniv »r> the Haaclmeater at
tho Sqhool pivino the .namea,
eddreaeee and tefaphono num-
bere of two referaee.

Appllcatlona ahould bo, k-
celved ea aoon aa poMlbl^
(828151 153422

DEBBY8K1RB
COUNTY COUNCIL ^
Raqulrad for Septambar 1982.
or eerller If ponalble. e
teacher of Mathematlce *)*
Chemlatry, to ehere work at
all levole eppr»rlate to qual-
Ifieatlona oncT
commitment to mixed ability
teachlDJi eaaontto). Seale 1 or
Beale 2 for X aultobiy qual-
ified eandldete. . .

,uftEf)‘avai. fr-'ya'-iH-w';

Selper Hlah Boheal, KJIblirp
road. Belper. Darby.

.,o^n‘.°i‘'ia..a‘T=.'gr..Yg\u

DEVON
please sea
tlaament on page 46

DONCASTER

Headmaater: Mr A. V.
Brookman, B.A.

P^a^dy School, jV®S&<r
*

Belvydare. Itent. DA17 6HT. Headmaater
Stt'. 15»“.

W5S'*nViu*.''i'.‘“'

for ..p»n,b.r.

...tj',. Sffi
ty Heed of the Maihamttioa good academic
Faculty (Seale 3). goat, tharafo

Courea! are .-Li an excellent
MatharaatlcB to C.S.B. o

^ ^ ^ young m
Rss ^xoM? •Pi'ciiig.r'’?^

p%f«.ion.
Computer Studlaa. The sue- addIv by .1

cbbbM J®"‘**‘*i'Si**hSf**H£?6 '^gf HoeSmoater,

PSiX ‘witritwg Sig
rVfg%“;“o1 .

«^®nve1ope.

ss‘V^5icAv‘{?*a5Sir"fai?:^*?s
‘i®9LA9LfV-iSitv**

"®"’ DORSET .

*‘‘‘£“a.‘a. MS8 .^ XaSlatinM ST ALDKBL^
with removal expanaeci >48*1 MODERN 8CK<
reu end dleturbanos alio- Bherboima'
wanes pan ba conaldarad. (Boll 6TB. ,11 -

Rsaueate for application aducatlQiial)

ra^a 4 eSoloclnga.ir.3.Uo the Requl^red ea ao
Haadmaatar and raturnablo A, .full time
wTtmn two weeks of the MathenuiGoa Cl

to taadh^Mafehemetlea.

The Department !'

Sg**‘ex55S;Vr'V5pp"o«^^
fqr e young member of our
profeaalon.

Apply by .letter, to the
Headmaater... eupplylng _e
durrJeuluni-'vltBa

'

'aiid
ciMing «
eecT envelope. (29802^

S
'

..
bn'

dree-

Mb • VTVa I

Mer^, ic%9
wo re'faraea. Cloa-
foF . 'applioetlonai
laaA - .

Telephone
An aeti
hanalve
ranee li

LondoB'“frIngP*.AlPdw.no,»^^^^

KfA'SKror '»«
s'jKT-.as'&'.T.'r.M

the Headmaetor at 'th^B achool.

iVoomora-
th a full'
. Il’i IS.

.BNS'kBLD;'^ v '.;

‘>9d...rr.6

?«?!)??

,

pew suite Of' rboida with

fe'?»rfe'ad.rj.-r‘;s .

I oSi

Bi>?aa53,, --.^ssofs
•If.--:''-.'.

Mathematics

Heads of Department
,

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

BUOKlNGBAMSBIRB!- : .

Mg-t|5N^X5!5l.a{XK”’’

?irnia evkllebiji

'

C
rom- tha Haadteeiihor. n^, A
I HarHaon'BA.' on re.iylPt_of
a roolaekP atamppo .qddreaaed

BAST SUSSEX

%ST£2?&ril -16 co-
educational) '

Required as aoon aa poealble:
A full time taaehor of
Mathamattca (Soele 1> up to
eSRand O Level nnd to .caeah
aeroaa the whole age end abil-
ity ranee. ThU' le e lamporary
poet witli the poasibiniy of
permnnaney . tor. a . ,

aiifniME
qitnllflad ' and - . ; experleacaa

DUDLEY

t cue

nuM8«4na*

fnteract ig Computer* • ;bii-

dvantape.,.

SS^meK^ mixed IT -
.

HAVERING

eomorehanaiva approx.

Raqulred'ror September 1®^^*
e’Svefl quallfiea^opa nxP«rlt

klfi*

P*Swi?gcit|(m Brehta eVallebie

•" iSlAi

seels . T- rdoufred auteiner
Term or, Bewomooi^ JP, Tn*
dude aome .Tower mxwteme-

*'®&or 'further detalla eae .biir

Opportunities

with

NntQngiHiinshire

I

UfiJsss olhervriSB stated the tOHowIng posts afs
|

required for the Summer Term, 1952. 1

Application torms/further dela/Js are avaHable from the

Head Teaser otihe achool concerned on receipt of a I

stamped addrsaaed ertvelope.

Cloelng date: 6th March, 1962, unlesa othemJse

Ind/cated.

Primary
Deputy Head Saoher - Group 6

ABBEY C.E. (CONTROLLED) JUNIOR SCHOOL
Memorial Avenue, Worksop, Notts 830 2BW
Headmaster: R. Baixm Roll: 395

For Easter, energetic and enthusiastic Deputy Head

Teacher. Further detdils available (s.B.e.) From Ihe

school. ^
Please apply by lalter, with Ihe names and addresses

of two referees, to Ihe Headmaster at the school, as

soon as possible.

Secondary
Seale l - Frenoh
VALLEY COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Baulk Lane, Workaop. Notts S61 7DQ
Headmaster: J. M. Johnson, B.A Mixed: 1600

For September, graduate teacher of French.

Subsidiary German would be an advantage.

Examlnalton work avallabte to suitable c»ndidala.

Scale 1 - Home Eoonomice
SHERWOOD HALL UPPER SCHOOL
Stuart Avenue, Forest Town, Manalleld, Notts NQ19
OAB
Headmaster; H. J. Penfold,- B.Sc. Mixed: 1078

<13“^8)
,

For September, teacher o1 Home Economtea. The
aiiCceasEuI candidate will ba the lourth member or the

Department and wlU teach Home gnomics.
Needlework and Child Cara acroes the 13-16 age and

ablllly range.

Soele 1 - Muele (part-time)

• MANNING SCHOOL .

Qrogory Boulevard; NoHfrighem W7.6PA,' . .;•„.

HeSmialreas: Mr«. M. Clark' GM®-’ 7BQ (1 1-1^ ‘

For Easter, part-Ume leaeheriol Music In a llv^

departmenL to cover dess teaching up to C.S.E. lew.

An Interest In steel band music wouu be valued. 11ie

auDcenful candidate wHi be regulred to work a half

dme-teUe (20 periods per week).

Special
Deputy Head Teacher - Group 6 (8)

FOXWOOD E.S.N. (M) SCHOOL
OH Derby Road, Bramcote Hllle, Beaston, Nottingham

NG9 3GF
Headmaster: A. L. Smith. BA. Mixed 115 (AM age)

For Easter (or September) Deputy Head Teai^r lqr

this school for educalmially handicapped children.

Please state interests end abilities.

Applications by letter, giving lull curriculum vitae arto

Sie namea and addressee of two referees, to the

Headmaster at Ihe school Immediately.

Nottinghamshire
County Council
County Hill Wasi Bildglvd
NolllnoiiBin NQ2 7QP

AWDURDOD ADDYBQ
EDUCATION AUTHORITY

jaf

^pi'eWydd.

am o lelaf^rn mlynedd

rhugl yn y ^laea. ,

wyM uehod ar dde^niwydd uenoa ar daerbyn

.

oddI wrth y Cyfarwyddwr-,

irlwyd Caertyrddin, I'w

SCHOOL (800 pupils

RhaW I'r yrngelswyr fod wedl dyegv am p
mewn yegollm ^nradd ac yn gvAl rhugl

Gellfr eael (furftenni oala am y ewyito uehod ar dde^n
amteti yn dnwn cyfelrled e

Addyeg, Adran Addyeg, fibwriwyd Caerfyrddin, Iw

dvehmvd Iddo erbyfi 6m Mawrth, 1982.

S: AbSaJrON COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL (800 pupils -

RcSi&ed^for let ^ptember, 1982 an .. Hqnoure Graduate lo

teach German to ‘A' teval arid to assist irtth. Frendi. -

ff£ulwd”^^^^ im^Sepfemper. 1982 a
.teeOTerte QeogmciSTsoale 1 j lo teach the si*Jeot

ineachbolt vriinThe possiblllw of aome ^Kth fonii wcw.'Ai,

Qommllmeiit to Held work-le vHal.
-

ADPlIoelTon fbrma arid further details are ®va|lablM>®®.'.

1 pjease) frprn the
dn fbrma aitd further details are available (aoe.;

rprii the Aotlnfl Head, Pehglaie School, Wauitlw^
v^h to whom .pdmpteted forme ehouldbe returned;

iAMiyetiriryth to whom.MmpMed forme ehould'be returned;

% "SJI&lpif^Qylaiwyddy^ Addyagi Adran . Addysg,':|

W' J. P^^t?PsflSSrBotw Education, Eckjoatton DepariniBnl,i:

R^riwj^i Carmarthen, -j v '.
;• -

-'v-'a.
••



I

HH Mil-;

SECONDARY MATHS
coiitimieci

NOTHAMPTON8HERE
BRACKLEY MAODALBNCOLLEGE SCHOOL
High Straeij Braeklay,
NorChanta NNIS BAB

Raquired for SepteDibor.

j
aacher of Matnemaiica
Phyalcal Sciatica <Scala

11 In thla eo-aducoilonnl
comarehanaltfo acliool with
1OO0 puplia (10O boar>
dara). An inceraat In Com
|
>uiar Studlaa or Enolnaar
no Sclanee (to aupnlam
taachlna Matha to C8&
leval, Oanaral Sclanee Sci-
ence to CSB and Combined
Science In the lower yoaral
would bo an advantage.

‘ A reaidontlal post on the
boya boarding aide may be
available For a teacher who
Is Blngle.

A readlneae to be In-
volved with qaines and out-
of-Bchool activities would
be a further advantage.

Further details end an-

R
lleatlon form available
rom tha Headmaster.
<SAB plaaaa). <92734}

133429

HILLINGDON
LONDON BORODOH OF
KILLINODON
BARNHILL SCHOOL
Barnhill Lana, Hnyca UD4
9HD
i
number on roll - 773. 81 In
lath Form).A teacher of MATHEMATICS

Scale I raquired to cover a
tamporory vacancy for theSummer term 1S82, The aue-
ceaarul candidate will be
teaching claaaaa In years 1-5
Inclusive.

Application forma from and
returnable to Tha Head-
taachor at tha School.
London Allowance Payable.

(22S12I 133439

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUGH OFHILLINGDONTOWNFIELD SCHOOL
Central Avanuo.Hayaa.
Mlddleanx UB3 BDD
(Number on Roll 1058 - Si In
Sixth Form)

foe Bummer Term
1889, Scale 1. a teacher nf
Maihematlca. The post entella
teaching throughout the
School, uji to and Including
5th year Mathamatlcs-

Please apply in the first In-
stance by letter to tha Head
or the School atitlnn the
namae and addreaaaa of two
referees.._j^ndon Allowance
payable. (33B14I 188499

; Ill
-

’•‘i j;i .li.;' -
''.•••

.

'7»';

1^11 If..

•

r-'';
^

’

f|! ::
.

ill IffSI

f

AppMcatlon forms for the iollowlng appointmenis, excepi for
Headships and where otherwise stalsd, are obtainable from
and relumabte to the Head Teachers by the dates staled.
Application forma for Headships should be obtained from and
returned to the appropriate Area EducatEon Officer. A
atamped addressed envelope (A4 size) should be enclosed
with all requests for application forma.

HEADTEACHERS
Primary
Exeter Bradley Rowe (8-12 years) Middle
School
Bumthouse Lane, Exeter, EX2 6AY (Roll 365)
Head (Group 6) - Readvertlssmant
Required September 1SB2 for this Social Priority School.
PrevlouB applicants who wibh their eppllcaUon to be
re-coneldered ehouid notify the Authority In writina.
Application forms and further details (SA.E. pleaee) from
Area Eduoatlon Officer. Morwenstow, 7 Barnfleld Crescent,
Exeter. Closing date: 2nd Maroh 1982.

/

DEPUTY HEADTEACHERS
PRIMARY
Braunton, KIngsaere County Primary School
KIngsacre, Braunton (Accommodation for roll of

tbr o^lnd tf.lhte new achool.
*2!^ ^ Education Ofllcer. CMo Cenirei

fi. Closing date: 6ltl

scaLe posts
SECONDARY
Klngsbddge School and Community College
Kingsley Road (Rolf 1060) .

Seale i - Reilgloua Eduoatim
19021 tor RellgjouB eduoatlon mainly Inwwer Soii^. (Yeara 1*^) of this 11-18

Cornprehendve. /tolloehis. should be able lo offer someteMhlng in other eid)|ect area. Closing dale: 6th Marah 1962.

King Edward. VI School -
.

^hburtbh Road, Tetnes (Roll I 5j^5
•

'

8oale 1 (TWO PoBle) .

•

Ftime^ date: '6th Iwrcb 1982; -

*•*•:*
:

•••

SCALE POSTS ^
,

SPECIAL

ENFIELD
LONDON HOROUnil OF
ENFIELD
ARNOS SCHOOL
Wlliner Way, Soiithnatn.
Lundon NI4 THY
Roll B80
Raqulrad for Siimmar TAriii or
eartiBr. rull-tlinn marliar of
MATHEMATICS iSrillo l> Iti

teach thrciiirthoiii ilin abllliv
range. 'A' level work avail-
able but not eaMBiitlnl. Wall-
aatabllahad couraaa In S.M.P.
MathomatIcB and Statlailcfl.
Puplia ara antered for O.C.E
and C.8.E oxamlnatlona.
School un one elto with play-
ing Field and Spnrte Half.
London Alluwaiicc C408.

Conaldorotlon given to usalat-
anca with ranioval, ralocutlitn
coaia, temporary houninu anti
two homsH allowuiicn.

Aapili'Otlon forma (roulai-ap
BAE1 obtBtnablo from the
Head Teacher, to whuin they
alinuld bo raturnart ua soon aa
noaalbla. (29672) 133432

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUOH OF
HAVBRINO
THE CAMPION SCHOOL
{Roll 787 Co,ad)
W^^la^^^Lano, Hornaliurch,

^aje^one; Hornchurch
Haadtoachari Dr. J.P.
Rowbothom, B.ScMATHEMAfiCS
Scale 1 rviiiilrairt Septnniber
1982. A oroduaia nintliomotl-
cian to coiitrlbuto to the work
of n lurga dcpartiiiant ofrorliia
a_wlda range of vouraaa toO and *A^ level and Uiil-
voralty Entrance Examination.

Lottora of application giv-
ing full curriculum vltao and
quoting two rafergea ahould
be sent to tha Haodtaoehor.
Closing data 14 days after tha
appearance of this advertlaa-
ment. (84468) 188499

ISLE OF MAN
BOARD OF EDUCATIONQUEEN BLIZADBTH II HIGH8CHOOL
(Co-aducational
Cootprehenalva 11 - 18 600
on roll)

ror September.
1882, a Teacher of Mathema-
tlea. Scale 1, M teach
throughout the achool but
vylth a particular intareat In
alow learnara. An ability to
help with QBinaa/PhyBioal
Education would be an advaii-
toga,
. Application forma and
rurther dctalla can be
obtained on receipt of a eelf-
Bddraaead envelope from the
Haadmieter, Quean Bllaabeth
II High ‘ School, Douglas
Road, Peal, lala of Man towhom completed forma ahould

LE10E8TBR6H1RE

JOHN CLEVELAND
„ COLLEGE
Poreat View, Suit Lana,

Hinckley, LeicB.

In the Lclcostarahlre plan
for the ra-organlaatlon of
aacondary aducntlon 14 -

la Upper
. Roll 1848

COMPUTER STUDrSB^
SeaTa one '

taete'^o'’ Joln*V?JW5r,^

Further datalla from theHMd, Apply immadlataiv

LBIOB8TBR6HIRE

Thorpa Hill, i,augl)bor6uuh

Comprjlj.ya,jjg^1 . lb

MATHEMATICS
.Scale, oho.

Requlrod' A.Ugue

NEWHAM
LONDON HOUOIUIII Itl
NEWHAM
ST. .lOIIN'k irAiTIOl.ll'
8CII001.
Oroaiii Sirnri, l.tiiiiliiii 1.1.1

•JAX
IIiiikI T(«iit:hrr; II.J.M. I.iitsn
Nuintior uii roll: 743
TEACHER OF
MATIILMATtCS
Sraln I

Hnuulrud AFHII. IUM3.
Grndiintc urrfiirrtul lu tiui>:h

to O.C.E. O-Invul. Ihintpiitnr
Sludina atroiin lii ilir Kifiotil.

POWYS
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENTJOHN BEDDES SCHOOL
PraetBlgne. powys
Mixed oomprehenalvc 11-18 ;

700 puplia)
'oc let Septombor

1882 or earlier, aMATHEMATICS Orudueto to
teach tha aubJoct throughout
the achool. A gradiince la
sought who la capable of
teacblng Advanceil Lavol
MatHematlca with a poealbll-
Ity of 'S' lovol work. An abil-
ity to teach computor Studlaa
would be on aUvantaiio. A
Scale 9 post ie available for a
aulttbly quoliriad and axporl-
encad candidate. (Ref. 429)
, Application forme ami
further particulara ubtulnobln
from the Hondmaaiar (a.a.a.
foolecap gleoae) to whomfoolecap gleoae) to whom
completed forme ahould bo ro-

REDBRIDGE
' LONDON BQnOUOH OPREDDRIDOE

DEAL HlOli SCHOOL
_ Woodford Drldgo Roo^,
Rodbrldgo, nford, 104 5LP

Tolophone; 01-650 9783
Hendi M.J. Mnniiol. M.A.
Rpqulrod For Soptnmbor

Mathematician'
E4l« 1) to Jciln agupTahlng Matfiafnatiea'wipartmant In tfiia, eom-

'®®0
PypHe J1?0 In tha 6th
rSITJJii;

.optep V?"*!**" aiio-wanee la payATo.
Further dotolla and ap-Hcotlon forma ore avall-
“.i/****"* J"®. Iloadniuater

ot the school, to whumcompleted fornia anoiud be

S

atnrnod aa aooii aa ponal-
lo. The aucGBBarul uandl-
ete, will bo ronulrod to

ROTHERHAM

SP&CA^N **"

on roll

pviv;fJrTMM'-. VeWn

An iiO

lw"i-
froSi^PtBo

KSjSffi.WA%S6-64;
ig9|pelng dat))i ftnd^ Marcli,

ays, W.W.’ MuMetV-arractQr

ti^irsBliduldriotfa?
.a;scplei(^arjpdlhw^^^

boWnharii^'^hiw^
Hwn Une,.Piyrn8t<icH,v P)^

'• n^ulred 66dtember 1982
> tor.E:>lasso! 6r12 - -

CtoBrng data:.

^

;.4ih March 1882,' ' ' iK

; LONDON we '

ST PAUL'S blliLS' 'I ^

.
-School

Brooli Oraan, London W6

'

-L
‘ Appllaaiioiia

: an' .Wrltina‘

'

.

''i-AcWantbd:

SALOP
|S5iSri®*a® wwcation
SRCALL WOOD SOHOOL

iAe<^t(e4: :.frdAk.riiMp^

HANDWKf.l.
Ml iitiii'm ir.-xN

llcilltl1K.ll l»| H-SNIIWII.I

MI.N/IIN llliill '•t'lliitil
ill - in < iclnin

MA ITU MAIIt'- tVfill
SDMI. MKHfi' . s, lilt. I

riMiiitorurv ciiif- iPi'iii
F-ihiittl iuia lariin

•liillir iiiiilt, s llriiiirininil
wIili h t'.ditnllts Cl llrw I Milt-
|iiilrr. .Siili|c<i-| iiiiiiihl III

Miiat l)n i<rai*tlsliiii Cntiiaijj,
and lie In iiuhviisvIihi nr Mir
Catholic TuiitTirrs' Crrilfli iitr
or lia niiilvniMii

.

VlaltH wnlriiiiiril • u|-ri.VJ-
3 1 02
^^^ONDON AI.I.nWANCE:

Appllcnllnn itiniiH la.a.p.

fi
I^na<l) nviilliiblfi frinii tlm
enclnmatnr In wlmni rimi-

Plated fornia alnmlcl Icr l•l•.

tiininii by 2iicl MnnTi t'IH3.
<396471 l.134'.l'.l

NORTHUMBERLAND
ASIIINHTON CDIJNT'V IIIUIIOg»n Lane. Aahliiiiton NEA.'t

Ornun 12, 13 - 18
Comprehenxivn, llOOpunlla
Inetudlnq 150 In sixth lorm
Raoulrag from flunlnnihcr
lesa, OraduBtn Taachor of
Matnematlca (Scale li to
teech full uiia and abllltv
ranee, up to ^A' level, ap-
pllvaMnn friiiii fliiiil yrcir hIii-
duiiia wriruniml. rrciinllcliiiri
nIiouIiI aluin Ihrir LTilrf lii-
Icirn^la aiid In whiil wnya Minv
oxpart to (.tmiiTbiitii In Ihr
gonorul life of (hr Hrhtinl. Itn.
moval nxpaiitma mid Icidiilnii
allowance may bo pnyabla.

Per appllrutlon fonii, re-
turnable by Sth March. I<)83,
9S&9. •'S-®- llnudtaachrr.
<399711 133424

School"** HLNirm high
Tprlino L'loan, Liiiidcm, i:il

lliind, Tent-her: Mr. J.E.
MIUTinll
M^^^EMATICS TKACtinil
roqiilriid In thin inlxad rkciii-
prclioiiaivfi Schoiil fur piiplln14-19 yoora f700 on
roll) to Join on experlniicod
dopartmnnt. C.S.K.. C.E.E..O and 'A' Igvnl cunmnn orewall eatiibllahoil, Cuinputer
Stiidlea Ie bacninhiu iii-
croaalnalv

.
Imporiiint ucroan

the currIiTulum and funilldnlnn
able tu anaiat In.lliln tlavrlop-

I

niont are pnrticularfy wnlrunir
FinJJPlHv. Liiniloii ulltmanir

roliiinaliln in ihu llrud
Toiii.hnr oil rninlpi n| n.a.r.

\«:‘v.i4W,

WARWICKBIllRE
THE KINO'S HIGH
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Warwick
(Indopendonl Day Htiiiool
570 gMs 160 in Sfxlh Form)
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Heads of Department
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oep a.a.a, o.laaBe), (

the TIMES EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 19.2,82

secondary MOD LANG
—

Scale 1 Fuats

AVON COUNTY

BSl5 SLA

rco-ad 11-16 purpoaa

^ McaRSnt facllltlca)

R*oulrad Soptembar

^a""n?w

elallal Rooma.

ENFIELD
LONDON BOROUGH OP
ENFIELDBULLSMOOR SCHOOL
Bullamour Lann, Enfield,
Mlddleaax BN3 6TN.
Talonhoiia No. Lao Valley
763666. Roll 975.
Raqulrad for April I9B2,
teacher of FRENCH (Scale 1)
to lolii a lively, wall orga-
nlaed dapartmeni. A tempor-
ary appointmant for the Sum-
mer Term would be conal-
derad.

Potontlal applicants ora
vvalcoma to telephone the
achaal for further datalla.

London Allowance £498.
Application forma (foolacap

SAB) obtainable from the
Heodmaater at iha School and
ahould ba returnd aa aeon am
pOBBlblc. (926731 138692

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OF
HAVERING
FOREST LODGE SCHOOL
(Roll 1360 Co. Ed)
Lodge Lane. Romford, RMB
2LD
Tolaphones Romford 46418
Acting Haadtaacher'. R.P.W.
Piper, B.Sc.
GERMAN, SCALE 1

Raquired April or Soptembar
1BB2, to loin a thriving Mod-
ern Languacea Department.
Oarmon la tna .aecond foreign

NEWHAM
LONDON BOROUGH OFNEWHAM
PLASHET SCHOOL
Plaahet Gravo. London E6
IDO
HeadiaachariMlaa.
E.Cruienden
No, on roll: 1240 nlrls
TEACHER OP GERMAN
Scale One
Ruquired APRIL 1982. A
weli-qiiallflad leocher of Ger-
man to Join tha Modern Lan-
guagaa dapartmeni of a multi-
oultural achool where Gorman
la nivon equal opportunltlea
with Franeri, with well-aup-
porled couraaa for C.8 .B.. O
and A leval. Tha ability to
teach aoma French would be
an advantago.LONDON
£759

,
AppllCDtion

ALLOWANCE:
forma (a.B_..a.

due to promotion.
,, _

Lattara of application
ahould be sent ,to tha Acting
Haadtaoehar giving full curri-
culum vltaa and quoting two
rBfareaa. Cloalng data: Friday
Sih March, IBOf. <928841

bdi ®rn Languaeaa Department.
OEr)F0RDSHlR6i Oarmon la tna aecond foreign

.-MM abva iBnouoqe taught from
,
v®®'*

NORT^If^ADn UPPER Two. Examination work to
JOHN HOWARD UPFBU .yallabla. Vacancy
SCHOOL la.rirnrd dua to promotU
Biddenham Timn, B^ra Lattara of
Haedmaatari Mr R opBc®

f ahould be sent
Talaphonai Badford aaaui Haadtaoehar olvi
RequlKd foe

1 ) culum vltaa and
a laachar of French (ocom ii

rafareea. Cloalnj
to ‘h® i""„Vl? SSalflad 5th March. IBSti

fSaumtlVaough” The abilltS

{o ImcIi Oarroan would be an
nHt/antAQO lllli I® HOt ®B®®ntlBla

Thift " 1® Mlx^d uif I inAHON
nrohonalva school SR®P®6 k1? HILLINQDON
na^ bulldlnga In .September LONDON BORO'
1B78 and . la •*S‘'y®S,®S *iS HILLINGDON
weatern Sitil ba TOWNMEAD,8C
SsWm%^o^y*70o'*S?|•ro^^^^^ W*!”

tfia riPBt f-TK®!!.? Form (number on roll
will ba. astabllahed. , aivtu Pnrmi

a
leaaai avallabla from The
lead Taachor to whom com-

pleted forma ahould be re-
turned by 2nd March 1952,
DIRECTOR OF EDUCA-

TION. Education Qfflcea.
Broadway, Stratford, London
E15 4BH. (93648) 183693

SALOP
SHROPSHIRE EDUCATION
COMMITTEE
SIR JOHN TALBOT'S
SCHOOL
Heath Road, Whitchurch,

Application forma and
further dctalla may bo
obtained from lha_Haad-
toBcher el tha School.
Cloalng data for ®Ppll£5*
tlona 13th March, 1988.

Scale 2 Posts and above

ISLE OF MAN
BOARD OP EDUCATION,
DOUGLAS HIGH SCHOOL
(Co-aducetlonol ,,Comprahonalva 14 - 18 900
on roll!
Required for Boptombor.
1982. Expartencad toacher lo
take charge nf Music (Scale 8,)
throughout the achool, includ-
ing C.B.B.. 'O' and 'A' level
nxemlnatlon couraea. .

Application forma and
further datalla can bo
obtained on raeelpi of a^aelf-
addrcaaod from tno Hoadjnaa-
ter. Douglaa High School.
Dauglaa. Ale of Man to whom
completed forma should be ra-
turnd by Monday, IBth March
IBS'i. t'iUSUb) lOduuu

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE SUNDERLAND

Scale 1 Posts

SY18 3JH.
<860 Mixed)GRADUATEGRADUATE LINGUIST
SPECIALITY FRENCH
(SCALE 1)
Raquired for September.
Oood atrong faculty.

Further datalla frpm_tha
Haad (BAB 9 by 4).

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMlTT,EB
CHASE TERRACE HIGH
SCHOOL ^
Bridge Croaa Road, Chase
Terrace, Durntwood WS7 8DB
Thla 18 • IB High School
(1020 with a Sixth Porm.of
1l6) la altuaeed 4 miles from
Lichfield and within aaay
acceas to Cannock Clmae.

ATE TO TEACH FRENCH
(SCALE 1) to 'A' Laval. Abil-
ity to offer 8panlsh,^,aa a
aecond language to *0 level
would ba helpful though not
aaaentlal. Department equip-
pad with Modern 32 booth
laboratory In support of wall
aatabllahad couraaa.
Plourlahing axchanoa Hhamas
with French and German
^ Application forma c^,taln-
abla Trom and returnable to
the Haadmaatar of tha achool

applleanta are aakad ta
note that It
Councll'a view that It la de-
sirable for thalr amployaaa to
be mambera of >• PP>‘PPS*J‘4S
Trade Union. (84057j__138692

SUNDERLAND
BOROUGH OF SUNDERLAND

fe'a‘‘ni^5SirW8"V-fC; ^
Tha aJSool wuP arta^^d

’''‘VooTlcation**"" forma and
ruptRer delBlla available
the Head __jBachar (SAE

LONDON BOROUOH OF
HILLINGDONTOWNMBAD SCHOOL
WlsD Lana, West Drayton UB7
7BU
(number on roll • 109B, in
alxth Form),

pieaa6
>”'<29BB0 )

COVENTRY

fhiVla a 5”form entry mixed
comjirehenalva achool with
modern buildlnga all on ana
eiiB. it' la a'ltuated on the
Mlddlaaax/Bueklnahamahlra
border, with easy accaaa to
London via the m4 ,Raqulrad, tor„June 1JBB3_

SCHOOL
COLLEGE

(I860 on roil) (Social priority

Ra*quirad Eaatar 1983, or aa
toon as possible after. ^Bla-
tant Teacher of French, Scale

‘Canvaaalng dlaqualiflaa
Apply by letter giving full

datalia (age, quanricatlona.
axparlancei and namea

,
and

addronax of two educational
rafaraea to tha Hand Teacher
at the achool by Int.MAJ'ffi
1BB8. (34468) 138632

DERBYSHIRE
ST. BLPHIN'S SCHOOL FOR
aiRLB '

»“gR°N“*' ““‘raOUAOES
laactiar required,

' Saa ' Inoependant Bchqqla
aacUan. (88(U4) 188682

raii^fl^^NSlVE SCHOOL
(Roll 680, IncraaBing to 000)
Butta Lane, Btanforo-la-Uopo.
TH: Btanford-la-Hope 41001

.

TEAHCBR OP MODERNLANOUAGBB Scale T .
-

Raqulrad Saptamber 1989. St.
Clard'aJa'a new purpoaa built
eomprananalva achool and will
not have' the problem of fall-
irtg rolls:

'

, Appllgatlon ‘forma and
further datalTs from the Haad-
ntaatar (foolacap a.a.a.
PlBBaa).
CHALVBDON SCHOOL
S«^Av.nua. Pltaea,

Raqulrad for June 19B9 a
teacher of FRENCH with a*^‘
Bldlary Carman (Scale U. AH
Btudonta study boUi French
and German at ’Townmaad
School and both aubjecta are
avallabla to 'O' „l®val and
C.S.E. In the 4lh and 5th
yaara. Tha achool has a 3
room language suite and a BO
booth audio comparotlva lan-
guage laboratory. Thla la a
temporary poet for
to cover maternity leave, but
It could develop Into a e®fma-
nent poet. Apollcanta offering
French In combination with
other aubjacts will ba conal-

*'*ApPllcatlon forma available
frorn and roturnabla to the
Headmaster. Plaaaa ®"e',®e®**
iQRipad sddrsiiQd .onvAlQpOg
the nSmaa and
two refereaa, and give a tele-

phona number through which
you con ba contacted.

lundon Allowance Fei(9bla.
(8»1S) 188629

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
GRIMSBY DIVISION
WHITOIFT SCHOOL
f
roaland Road, Orlmaby.
.SOB IHlxad Comprehanalyj

tppllcatlon forma c^taln-
a Trom and ra.curnabla to

DONCASTER
DON VALLEY HlOp

senooL
Seawtherpa, Donoantan

South Vorkahlre DNS 9DO
TelaphcHm^i^^aneaotor

Haadmoatar: A. J- Jubb,
a Aa

tloquired for the healn*
ninji of the Bummar Term.
IbA, a wall quallflod
taacher of Music •^calal.
In this largo mlked„Coi^
prahenalva School, 19 form
entry, 1,S13_puplia an roll
Including I6(i In tha alxth
forms. Applleanta.

,
wlio

would not be available un-
til the baglnnlng.of the
Autumn Term 1988, may
also apply making this fact
elnar.

, Application .rorm;, and
furthai* datalla (S.A.fi.
pleaae) froin the Haadma®-
tar at the acliool.

BALING

ar.<,nr.rd.

Tvne'Vnd Wear NE88 %AL.
Raqulrad for September

Req'uired* for lal May 1988.

raid would be perticulerly
Ivelconied. Thla ooraubswlbea
12-19. yaara Catholic Mixau
Comprenensiva Schotjl has
1012 puplia on roll with IT9
In the •ixih.fprm.S»?pipl

1 (a) to an eventual Group IB (981961

W'HlfOlF'T S'CHdOL

f
roaland Road, Orlmaby.
,805 Mixed Comprehanalyg.

Acting Haadmaatar: B. Smith,

Ii5l^!EiYr
aubaldiaiiy Gorman, to taacn

*"*Tlia a°hooi’^ti 10 - IJ
entry, oroanlxad

\*J4-"1o'*i“iP4''r ii"i.*/?Su.S?i"TS

SSf‘iTS‘id‘*SlI?'a"i« ?ffd*hirSS:

^'^Appllcanta for *te.ANOLV
Ino poBl are STRONOLt
ADVISED to obtain, full de-
tails of thn alma end style of
the” achool and the poaltion

‘’T‘Kc‘lffif‘“‘&F „
FRENCH

AN^ GERMAN (SoMa. 1).

ciBeaaa In years 1 anil. 2 are(Ziasaas in' yeara ! 'eod.2 are
mixod ability ami .both Ign-
aungaaara follovvod. Graded
teata ara uaad. Languagaa la

oart of tha^ coinman core in
tha Upper. school. .. .

f‘‘"Ap"D'IP«tlSS’’‘’ftrm. Obtain-
able’^rrom tha haadiaacher at

the achool on receipt of a

tamoad addraaaed fooNcap
envaroVa W,.^«wL?5S'‘"*A82*
{•iS-6 1 #y

March ^^1|82^

tall Beolldon: 65BB96
T6AC11BR OF GERMAN Soala
1, 'T fringe allowance £218.
(wqulrcd

,
Baatar, Bpoclallat

(tamporary in tho first Innt-
anea to cover materniiy leave)
to teach German aa flrat fora-
lan^^tanguaga ' to Fifth Year

Apply' b> letter to Head-
ntaaiar; wfth full c>v, and
namax and addrasaas of two
rafaraea, anolosind two
atamped, addreaaad an-
velopaa,

J^y^i^anuS' Canvav Island

tbn'alva 'racllltlaa., _

.

Application
further Information obtain-
able from the Head Tanchir of
tha Bcnool to whom completed
forma should ba returned
wUt?ln tan dav| (>f

tlarment. (98895) 188028

addraasad rooiacap

S
o .he racurnad.tp

3
'each on Exchange Jn,„Eu«pe.
.25638?''*"’" ‘^'“’‘"l'Sa6B9

ISLE OF MAN

(Co-aducatlonal ,Comprehanaive l i -

on roll)
Reoulrad tor B

^l^h^ohei Convey Island

FRENCb SqbI'b li -i- S.P.
Allowenca.
paouired, Saptamber - Intaraat
>n audio ytaual devblopmsnta -

laaguaga
- laboratory .

- excal-

Curriculum vltaehnd names
9L rSf*c®*®' Habdteaehar

of tha School. A v^llliigiiBas

?o 'aaalBt with
Education would bo nalDfui.

Application ..Torma and
further* oetalle ' ®§**

obtained .on receipt

Music

Heads of Department

EALING
LONDON BOROUOH OF

MIDDLETON CHENEY
CHBNDERI'T SCHOOL

Archary Road, Mlu^aton
^hanoy. Banbury, Oxon

Required for Sootembar,
19B8. a wall-qualified and
nnthualaatie

,
laachar of

Munic (nr tlila purpoao-
biillt camprnhonslya a>^linol
which opcn<t«l _Ui I?*®
tOroun 10 . TseV, II -

IBi. Thora la a well-de-
slonad. aolf-contalned and
auparbly equipped music
block.

Thla la a nnw post, ern-
acod In reaponaa to tno
rapid growth of tho do-
partmant. nfforiiig. con-
alderobla acopa ®
tnlantod mualclan.. Chan-
dorit will roealve Its flrat
VI from Intake next
Bapeembor and appliconu
ahould ba able to taoch

BOROUOH OF SUNDERLAND
EDUCATION DEPAR'TMENT
Raquired for April. 1989. or
aa aoon a« poaMma tharaita^-
TEACHER (3F VIOLIN/
VIOLA, scale 2 available for
aultably qualified and auP?*^;
ancad applicant. Tha teacher
appoint^ will ba •pv®?''®'*

'il
tearhlnn in L.C.A. JuiHor and
Secondary Sehoola, and will
also ba offered tlio opportun-
ity to aaalac In coaching^ at
music centra orehoatraa, etc.

Application forma obtain-
able from Ilia Dtroctpr of
EdiicnUon, Town Hall and
Civic Contra, Sunderland BR8
7DN, on receipt of a alarnped

Required for April. ISaO-
BB aoon as noaMma therafte
TEACHER OF ..VIOL

Bddroaaad foolaca'p ®nY®'Q?S
to be raturnad to him ,by_5tti
March 1982. (22680) 1SSB88

aeroaa the full age and
ability ranue. A aonle 2
poet might bo avallabla for
a aultably axporlancecl
candUlata. Thara la a great
deal of Btoff Involvement
In extra curricular mualc
nnd opplIcnntB should be
oagur to contribute to
tliasa.

plication forma, are avan-
abla from the Hoadmaeter.
Flaaaa mark your foplaeap
SAE 'Muale Post'.

WAKBPIBU)
CITY OF WAKBFtBLD
MB'TROPOUTAN DISTSUCT
COUNCIL(M8ETT 1 11-18) SCHOOL
MIXED COMPREHENSIVE
N.O.R. 1487 (SOO'Fln 6th

Required aa soon aa.paaglbla
a Scale I teaehor of Mugi®-
i^fl^ty to toeeli to 'O' and

iuABsfe'l'I.. .™iv3>-9a *S!
raeelpc of a atamjaed addr^aa-
and aqvelMe, ^dn<

^!*.*®J;Education Orficar, Bduentlon
Dapartmant, 8 Bond Straat,
WaKBflald, to be returned
within '14 days of tha data of
thla ndwartlaemont.

Unleaa applleanta f®g®‘*®
notification wltliln 6 waaka of
tha gpecified cloalno data,
would thoy plaBse naaume
they have bean unauecanaful.
In the internnta of peonomy

ra^a'sSS

WEST SUSSEX
BISHOP LUPFA C.E.
(AIDED) SCHOOL
Blabop Luira^Cloan.
Chichester, POtBSLT
(Oroup 18, Comprehanaive)
Roauirad Sth Marcl^ 1983
wen qualified 4/10tha Taacher
Benlo 1 to teach Mualc from
first year to.

A

leval,rat year to A leval,
Form and detalla
aadmaator on recalHaadmaatar

a.n.e. (38760)

Pastoral

from
Ipl of
788889

Heads of Department

ESSEX
CLACTON COUNTY HIOll
SCHOOL
(Roll 1476)
Walton rbad, Clacton • on -

Ban

.

Tall Clacton 84966.
HEAD OF LOWER SCHOOL

,Septembar. to be reaponalbla
for Plral and Second Forma.
Snnior Teacher avula. .Foolacap a.a.a. jur further
dotolla from the Hoodmaatar
at the achool. Appltcatlona
cloae 17 doya, after the
appaaraneo of this advartUm-
mont. (34498) 134018

COUNTY HIOll

ggSgZ?lgra|’ARTMBNT

BCo.*d.t.lr.
MUSIC SCALE 1: Required

KL*tSi 45So
Taaahnr to joln thrivino da

’’’A^tcahte should ba veraa«

Si'i’v.l’o'jSnS’t'?. ®V?S“?o?JS

three otiolpa' aod •* oonoort

'^’LBtt*ar"^of ,.®FF*'^®y23 theeluding a full n-v. and tna
namea* end .aSdreaane of two

Somerset
.
.-.v- -

.

' .

ApoJktaltoria areWited tern suliabiyqiMlt^

takers tor the foilowlng poste. wtesa
Bpplicaiton fomia and details 1§!a.E., footsoap) from the Heads st

the Schoote.

Please quote reference 19/2 on (urrespondencs.

SECONDARY

THE KING ALFRED SCHOOL,
BURNHAM ON SEA
(11«1B mbted secondaiy, 1619)

• For September 1 982. Teacher ol MATHEMATiCS (Deputy Head

.

ol Etapartment), Scale 2,

Thla post iiwolm leaching across the whole school. Exoellenl
.

f^ldes and re'sources avallabla.

Application fonii and further deialls (S.AE.) Irom the Head al Uie

Ouiinara^ry'Lana, Acton,

». PEMAbl®/
ssaV(!;;Sd‘’"an'5‘i*o‘K Bsss^yf'^iS’u.jsrac*^.;^
H.admaaiar.,Quaan fegeabath wBri_qualiried «V2'??^.valo*pHaadmaatar Quaan BiicaDBC

u p R^)V*5

gfer7h‘rie*a‘‘9.‘*yaS*6“o"6l’1^

j|',' Douglas
i. of Men to
forme ehouid

LBICBSTBRSHIRB •

In the Lelaeetorehlpe PIM

Roll: lass
MUSIC * DRAMA

Bcnle one - temporary
required March) ^

to cover

•• w
' eteted ita tonbwfeig poiE we fiqdnd tor IS MtV 1698-

dsi: irt ftareh 1962. .

.Seeonefiry Sohbola
^|TQ6>fuilher d4Mdb MmM rafumBble m tHrKegdtMphw el Sig •QhooL SAG

axqaneee may l?ei

F*)^*^J*l'piitlon forme obtain-"
'

nbla'^Trom tha Headmaitep at

the School -5mtbm
Mia." "

’•“Aiift -

.

REDBRIDGE .
]

‘

Taleph(}na| 01-698 ,8660.
'

Head: Mia. .Wa*W"*'

NBWBAM

Cftwfrv 29lh February, 1982.

WHITSTONE SCHOOL, SHEPTON
MALLET
(11-18 mixed eecondaiy, 829) ^ ,

For September 1982, or o^ler K

teacher oualHIad to woiX In the arses of HOME ECONOMIC^,

NEEDLKRAFT and CHILD and FAMILY STUDIED Scale 1. ,•

The Department uses . a design approach to these sul^ecte

wherever It le practicable. :

Application form and details (S.A.E.) from the Head at the sohod.
,

Ctoafng (Hale: 29th February, 1982.

PRIMARY HEADSHIPS
ADolicetlonB are Invited ter the following Primary Headship.,.

Aifias to Gommenoe Saplernber 18K:

(DAKHILL C.E: V.C PfilMARVi 0AkHIL^ > '[i

J Group 3-

Applloatlon forme and detalle g-A.E-1 Irom

, Education^ Department, County Hall, Tauntori TA1 4DY. .

Ctoato^ dale: fst Marofi. raS2. '

. ,

PORLOCK C.E. V.A. FIRST, NR, MINEHEAD
(NOR 69) ,

•

For Saptamber 1962, HEAD oi^ iWe Group 2 school.

CornnTunlOart preteried. Mii^ ,an advantage.

Applloatlon fomta and d^s (SA6.Hrom StaWng m^BeoUon,

Education DepartmepL Court^ Hall, Taunton TA1 4DY.

Chalhgilate! !3l8t‘March, i982‘ • •

PRIMARY
"

QIUDAS R.C. ViA. SCHOOL, YEOyiL
(NOR J262) .

Aeelat^l Teachar/ Spate -1 ,
lor TOP JUNIORS.

_

.

Calhollc teacher'a Ceiltfioata. To reri^ temporarily, teacher

on Matetilty.X®a>^ L .

AppMoaVon toim and details (S.A.E.) fr^ the Head at the eo^l

Closing date:^'Fetm^, l989‘ .

Section,

SYf”*- V2SgiB



m

SECONDARY PASTORAL

Scale 2 Posts and above

DORSET
CA6TLEriEl.O SCHOOL
aV

uoens Avenue. Dorcheeler
3 - IS ajrie Cotnprenanalve.
SO on roll t

Required for September 1989:
A good Honoure Orndiiale aa
Hoad of Houae (Scale 4) lo be
reaponelble io tlia Haodnila-
treea for the academte and so-
cial welfaro of approximately
100 glrla.
The vacaney occurs because

of the promntion of the pro-
aent Incumbent to the poai of
Deputy Head Teacher.

Application forms, to be
returned by 12 March from
the Haadminireas. (S2SS9i

134020

ESSEX
BBLPAIRB HICH SCHOOLFOR GIRLS
(Roll 770>
Hlotilande Boulevard. Leigh-
on-Sea.
Tell Southend 7S7B3.YEAR TUTOR SCALE 8
Required September, experi-
enced oraduBte Matha Teacher
with apeclal pastoral raapon-
albliltv for one jraer group.

Further details enn forma
of eppllentlon obtelnable from
the Headteacher (foolaeap
a.a.e. pleees). (92927) 134020

Physical Education

Scale 2 Posts and above

COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTSWALE DIVISION
SITTINOBOURNE
WESTLANDS HIOII SCHOOL
WeetlendB Avoniie,
Slttlnnboiirno.
Co-educBtlonal acliool with
187S pupils need 11 • IT
yeora. Reeuireo for Summer
Term 1982 nnly. In the firat
Inatance. teacher to aaiilat
with glrla' phyalcal ertnratlon
and gamoa. Scale I pnat.

Appilcetlona, together with
nemee end ecidreaaea of two
referees, to the Hoadinaatcr
na soon os poaalble.
MAIDSTONE DIVISIONTHE MAPLBSDEN NOAKESSCHOOL
This 6 form entry, all ability,
mixed acliool opened In 1074
with splendid racllltiaa and
hoe some 680 piiplla. Soma
tranafer to 13 • IB achoola. O
level and CSE coureea exist
for the ronialndor. Wanted
from Summer inrni. Scale I

teacher to assist Master in
Clinrge of Boys Phyalcal
Education. Help witli another
subject would be welcome,

Scale 1 Posts

but it Is not esaoiitlal.
Apply Immediately with

curriculum vitae and names oftwo profeeslonal referees to
the Heedmletress. Mtee P. A.the Heedmletress, Miss P. A.
Tltleboam, The Mepleaden
Noakes School, Great Buck-
land. Maldecone. (22749)

1S4B2B

BEDFORDSHIRE
BpUTHERN AREA

Laggdnla Road, Dunstable,

Readmlatraae; Miam C.M.
Baptemfaer

Requlrad^ln SaDtamber 1982.Head of Boys' niyatcal Bduca-
tion^Dapariment (Scale Sj to
teach throughout the aehooland cover a broad Physical

LEICESTERSHIRE

MARY LINWOOOSCHOOL
Trenont Road, Leicester

PHYSICAL EDUCATION •

Scale one
Required Auauet owing

to Inereaaed numbers. To
taech throughout the
aehool. Plaoee state other
subjoct(e) orrerad. The
school la In modern bulld-
Inge on a, 30 acre alts on
the outakiru of Laieeeter.

Further detalla from theBead. Apply Immediately
(no forma) with full par-
.tleulara and names andddrutfij of two rofarsoM
(SAB). <Sa745) 184229

NORTHUMBERLAND
ASHJNOTON COUNTY KIQKGg^n Lane, Ashlneton NB63

awlmmlng pool, scape for in-Illative and anthusmein in a 155“keen department. Ability to ???
taeol) a seei
asset.

. Application

Ability to
subject an

•
1 V T'.

'

•. -Il't.

iiik

) Hid

.obtainable .from and return-
able to the beadmaeter at the
Behool. (see please). (84514)

1342B0

Scale 1 Posts

BEDFORDSHIRE
NORTHERN AREAWOOTT^N UPpfR SCHOOL
Hall End Road. Wootton DadsHoedmbater: Mr 8 c OleweTelephone: Oedford 767123
Raqulred for March 1982 e

. Berkshiiib:

H,‘isg.vi5?a‘’vis?*.jis'si 'ss
- ciealne

Oroup IS, 13-18
Comprohenerva, ilOO pupile
Including ISO tn sixth formBj^lred from Septam^ber
iBBB. Teacher for beys P.B.ond Oames (with special re-
sppnslbllity for Rug^y, Foot-
hkir> Male 1. The aenool is
situated In plaeaent aurround-
Inge with largo piaylna fields,Poi^e pall and oymnaoium.

. Candidates should state other
subJeobB they can offer. Re-moval expanaaa and lodgingaJlewanee may be psyabla.

For application form, re-
turnable^ ^ S March 1929,

U.8,A.

pUNACAMP Is looking forhundreda of enthusiastic
sports laachere, aga 19 - So.
to work with American chll-dran for 8-2 exheuatlno but

fjje IlsTlt, • bpkrd, lpdg\n8(
8930' ealarv; Vlexibla holiday

BROMLEY
LONDON nOROUOH OFBROMLEY
St. John Rliiby It.C. Si-hiiol,
Layhams Rouci, Wt<ai
Wlckheiii,
Keiil BU4 91111.
Conipn-heiinlvH • Croiiu IO.
Rcaulrsrl Senliinibxr. 1902,
R.E. Specloflsi ilt.C.) to
teacli thruughiiiil llic •ichaiol.
Including some OHuminntlnn
classes.
The Buccnsariil ciindltlnie will
be expected to cniitrlbutn tr»
and tfo-ordliiatn foundntiun
couraas In the upper scliuol.

Please apply by letter tn
the Hoadmaetor Hlvliig the
names of two rcforccH.
Closing dutp for uppllralluiie ;

0th Mnrcli. I0K2. <2'JJ13t
IB4'J2'4

DEVON
Plunsn snu rilsiilayoil silvor-
tiaemoni nn page 46 (34994)

rS4492

COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTASHPORD DIVISIONTHE NORTH SCHOOL FORBOY8
Ashford, Kant,

' (870 pupils)
Ronulred fnr Sentonibnr,
1989 a teaclicr uf ri.B, imd
Engllsli (Susin I), The school
Is on two alioa, (he Cumpro-
hpnslve Intake lieliig creamed
at is*r

Application by latter nam-
ing two referees to Thu Head-master, Bsselie Rood,
Ashford, Kent. (99690)

134429

Science

Heads of Department

COVENTRY
CITY OF COVENTRY

ro“l")“
4JW<loao on

•}*****^.Ci*'^ Beptsmber or esr-

8cb |6 4 1 to CO*ordinate work or Selonoa Do-
pje tar"teechlno CHBM%t'rYthroughout the scho^ to Adv-

>•''•1- Further detellsynllbln on request from theschool,
Canvaselng dlaquallftes.

dran for 8-2 exheuatlno but

Vfeklble. holiday

*iiP 1 Edwarde,

axperlencar end nemee and

DORSET

Caatle Cloaa. Caatle LaneWaat, Bouroeniputh BH9 8UJMaintain^ Clrla* (Sremmar
pupIIb, 940 In

Sixth Form.
Hoqulrad for Suptembar 1988.a grodupto Heod of Biology

Religious Education

hould‘‘be*V:n?%^^
miatreaa at the aehool. 8.A.B.
fii5Vo7i^°''

BAST SUSSEX

Avonua. Bear
Sa?eV.3.ya‘.**(844Ve'j*-; liVsM .. Scale 2. Poets end above

DONOA8TBR-:

com!p]^bh1^sivb
,, SCHOOL
Hurat Lana, Auckley,

Denoaetar

Don, 770S89
PHYSICAL BbUCA'

1B9B

bbdfordshirb =

Shafford Road. Cllftan,
ShafrorOi Beds,
Hsaefmaatar: Mr K 8 '

Ocmeworth .

Teiephoriei tfitchlii 813798Required for May 5 1988, a
• Topporairy.,teacher of ^sll-dlQUa Btudlea to cover kf

. i";-
, 15*'J'** Ih Rugby and Orlek-

:f.V^o”:sKi;'.*‘c“c‘.r4(k
jUTtwr., sifei'fiisyoi:'

Hoyffaid Echooi is art 11

•iBEn -‘Ifiyi* ;«"«»«> 0f 4m0[Bsp pupils on a rural ete.batwapn south . Donoaelap:

giquB otuaiea to cO
maternrty ishva of the
fesll

^**^**-*‘‘ u'ltll SI

over the

t
praeam
Auguat

IppIkanU ehmild bo ault-
4iu<«d ond exporlanced

. iP^ the subject

''iPjK eatabitehiepurSe Yb e]Rab’ltBhe3T;16da1^
Applioailbn forma - ami

P-tells rrom^ha HeSS
7iim ^
isilB'b^ mAn.-: ;;

.

U^yf^OP^AN SOABp'dF

'CoinBrohaMiva 1,4 -- 18| 800
,

•chgql, Jncludrnsp-S-B-t 'O' and 'A* Leva sx-amlnetion coursas.

•iBEn O' 4m6[860 pupils on a rural ete

. ‘fStfiUiV . 5r* bvBllafaW

HATTON iCHOOL '*

i« B»*"nta availableto approved caeoa,
WJL**®*®.*'* “PP opuiica-
,^J"V_,(a-a.«. nieasei

As?*''® Jfoodmeatpr,
(a¥SWft. **“* te'i

KENT
gJANBROOK SCHOOL

5Sdyu*cc??.5WS5S,‘ inS
l5».od r«ord -pr O, A, B and

KlRKLtfSS
'

COUNCIL

B
-

. fn. appri
: ..'.Appll

I

V •• • .mahee)

B: B:. sf?'s;s

-K
- ••

I

'
'

. Podtbal
;

[no . «*a
. .

' apearan

REDBRIDGE
L0ND0g_^>0n0UCH OP

“W!'1?Si‘rS”.y4g.1"x"

Talap.hone: 01-504 3608
Head: Mies J. Thompson

Ms As

MKltTON lU'lUKHHlUK
l.ONimN noitoiit.il ni iiuaki nii.ai i iichh
MERTON Rrrikiiy l.iiir. Hi I. nrll
EDUCATION roMMI'llir. Ilt-I.! •illA
ROVVAN IllUtI NI'IIOOI. N l> It l.tim |p.l«|.
Rnwiin Riiiiil, l.iiiMlnii. s\VW, R--|ti(t ••») l,-i liillJ
S.lr itii li'iu •••I iiiifl M,-ll iiunl.
IlK.MnT.ACRI.R- .Min. II. I,. m>•l II..M m il (l| l•ll\SI(S
Huilllh AND t DMUINI 11 II Ni I

Tnl: 01 -764 7 179 »l
Ailti Riiiiiiai. I.t . IH \,'tlrs Aii|i|li .tiffin liiim ,iinl fiiilli
Nn (III I'ull. 66'! fi' lictiiRs iiwAiiiilili- ti.iiii III.-HEAD 0(-‘ CIILMI.S 1 R V • Rca>ltii,i> lirr iinrl ||.|.
bciiln 3 Hi .11 !• itrll .'..\il4l iTnilini il.ilr
Rcqiilrcil fnr S(<|iti*nilior I'lH'J I4lh Mtiidi I'MtJ i^J44Ji
D uradiintn in til-K ri'Hnimfl. I.S4HJH
billly (nr Nnlfli-ld Clia-inlHf rv
wllhlii u vnrv hdrinc KAHT StlH.SKX

Ihi- sill l•l•ssll| .III.
plli'iini iinisi III- .iiiii- It, ii ,11 ii

i.ol'NII I'liUNCii
Chcnilsii-v Ihmiiiili IIik uI.IIMi III A rill 11‘T.U m Miioi.
rungii up in 'A' Ikm-I. I'll(•>ll* ' u'!*' *>irff«l. lirniiiiiHil iN'dI
lip lu 'll' |l•\l•|. mill ||||••,|rllll•tl |H< I

Srlnnrii Miiili, .1 I'.s.r. It tiniiirrlifiiati y mivt-il || .

Londun iillitw.iiii C7:)t|. !', Iil2(i mt f»ll(
Logtil iiximiiNim mid nvitlHltiiii'i' Rf-uiilra-d -A|>ill-*<f|i|r>mlM.|
tawei'ilN I'niiiiiviil iiMHiiiHri*i ll•ll•h•*l iil I'livyii*,
will lio I'niisldiii'i'ii III

Ml nil* 4.
U|t|irnv(*il l•nN«ln, R<>I,h ntlitii nvAlInlilt-

Aiiplh iilliiii iiiriM<i iiml lt> ttiiii-i«--il inm-*.
fiirtiihr iMiril,-uiiii-i m Ihn pii,ii Aimlti niltni lMi-|ii« ••i.A.I.
(ir« nvullnhln friiin iho llunil- |lH••l1l‘l iivnllnlilii imiH mill ii-.
leai'litir nt ihn uIkivi- adilrintn. Iiirniiiili< i.i iiir lll•tl(illl|l•la•l
Plriiuii niicinfiii n iliiiii|i(*il >*V JAtli li-tuiMik. ('Ji!4'.lHi
uildranNiiil iiiivrlnin,, l.%4b‘4ii

‘lulu: )Rh Mitrrh —
1989. (3ii467)

f.-M".*® LUICEHTKUHHIUK
NORTHAMI'TONSHIKE roUNTLh rtimiFi.

Ilm,iih p.| for H.„itrmli..r. Vi'.'.'.'iSj'""
'

It llcilil Ilf llliiliniv (Nr.ilii .1)
' ' ' '

III IhiH ro-uilm iiUiiiiiil rniii-
prnlioiisivfi vclinni wllli1000 niiiillH (10(1 Imiiii-.
dors), niolniiy lu laiight InCUE end o' liivnl uii roii-
yoiitloiial syllobusuN and In
‘A’ love) (Nuffiald). Thn
deperiment has been vary
Buccaaeful at all Invaln, It
le hoped tu appoint un on-
torprialng teacher wjiligood academic qunliricn-
Upne and an undsrstadinn

i"- .noede of pupils at
all levels of ability,

. A reeldetlal poet on the
boye boarding aide may be
avellBbla for a teacher who
Is eingle.

A readlneee to be In-volved with games end out-
or-Bchool ^eetlvltlea would
be a further ailvantogo.

Further dotella and ap-
plication form Bvallabln
SSI'A .

*ha Hosdmaetnr.
(8AE pleaso). (97737)

134818

Hnll- lil'4.1

ll(Vht(:ls
I Si rtln

ro/"®'!'';!".!' „7".,‘S5"aPhysics within the EcUince
2?5®h II - IBmixed O.P.E. Coinprolion-y.r.B. woinproiion-
fk^..i ..Candidolea
£23“*** **®. quollllodend (txperleiiciid itnd able
to teach to AdvuiiRod oiirt
8 ^Tpval. Thore le scope
also for e candidate loyelop eoursea ror.DUDnBlower abimy. The poeton Scale 3 with Outer Ldon Mlowenea payablo.

,
A .Pllcatlona slinnld beby I- tter direct to thoHead' .ndior at the School

0*X*nD full dotnils and Hiengmee addraanaa and toTe-phone numbore of two ro-

B£?gr,; iWI^AaW,

SUNDERLAND

ikV^NA'"* **”“<*• 8uiidnrloncj

who applied fop khla varonev

ttWirrai'. iter....ss,us;

-svsr-r
HiPsaTf iJiaTi

WILTSHIRE

Affi.,18.
S?^/)**’®."®"'® School, 1,709
BIOLOOV (Haud dr

'

Itniiulm) kf(iiriniH'r. nn
1-1111111x10X111; anil rxiit-rf-
etU'ml trm lirr tn wnrti In a
lively iinal fnrwnni Innkhiii
Ifiuin anal tii In- rc-xiiafiix||i|n
fur Hill fiirllier alrvetoi*.
meiit Ilf Fliysirn icm limit m
the Lnllegn, AppRcniilx
vhould he Iniernsiml In a
mixoil ability afipriiiirli to
Physlcv anri Tiichniiloqv
tenrliliin end In- able tnteach Phtslce tn -a- level.A strong but lees experl-encod applirani ciiiild boappointed un ii lower
HCelo.

Further rinlalle from ihn
lloou. Apply linmodlaiPly
(no foriiifli with luR uar-
tlculare end iiiiinoB nml
PA'yL""’®9-.ol two rnfnrnex
(bAE). (939781 M4B90

REDimiDGB
LONDON uniioiftill OF

iiEDniiirHiF

CIIAnWELL IIEATH IlUill
BCIIOOL

ChrljRlo Oardenn.
Chadwell Hnuth, nnmfiird

Ennox

Tolopliuiioi 0I-52U 9600
Hooiii M». n. Wntlilne

B.BU.

i
-Bnnulred for Rnutemher
989. Teerher of Pliyxlcal
cieniie (flcaln 2 1 lohe re-

£5S'*®*J?*® .
“rguiilaRiBand munllurliiu, amt lo

parilripnie (ti (Tin Inncliinn
of Uonnrnl Hclniirn In vnnrn
1 to A umi In alinre In thelaorh^ny of l•^lye(|;m| tu 'O'
liiiit *^A^ InvnI. I'lie xrlimilHu Nlx-furiii eiitrv Ilf III
nitxoiJ cuinprelMMieiVP iiiione eitn, ParlMMoH IiiUikIi-
a muilorn, ai.-fpiirn nuRe.
uu^®^|Londoii Allowniine lx

ruARW'^a'o'f-a'Il.

Sf‘* I'hT
ws?5fi: wvia'iVfi '**"

— 134ILBII

AKDBltlDaB
Ml'.AI. IIKIIl
Phyairlet uru main ndveriHeulu one. (2aao7i " ysitSaci

SilROPSIllUE

h.2‘.*.yL'l."‘'
8"l»"'n»ber HCAl.i: A

linueil ilnveliiiniiritt of fitie-

MM
WALTHAM FOIIEHT

!

pAm«hSmv.yi'

Hwerd iVond, L«inditn;ri|T

In *^F rafiulCed

on roll) to cover a
taaSn!^^

' **”* miilnriillv

../or .Jurlhar dntaiH pieuen

ar.Y-*.rV«“c. £?rn*upft'. eWd“.
R.*5i?®Y..l" SM third yoaf ani

Scale 1 Poiu^

AVON COUift,

'*i'NIIA)fl HiQBirwM.innirU Ro«f

I Cii.rd 11 > t>

'"V.'a.TO3IR

|»ei III HUM tnd .BrtfeSiMPin. (No iSiiAP'^
Mltutlfin a ‘ihu*LSyieexni. (aAaai ‘*1.*^

IIKDKORDSHIRB

Hie xnbjesi lo Vy| |,,^g

the I

(•iMnxe)>. (33648)

AVON coinm.
NORTON HILL BCHQOI,(harUon liosd, tdiaieae
Norton. lHith,j|(37^
N(j un rojj
Mixed • 9S In Sfuk fsm

.
from ttsuai19^ Teacher of PUrdSTS

1. The post InyolvstiSib
(nu of the Adveeced 5work with the .BeU Ml
pqrtfnent oe wsiruliide
'U’ level end C.$,|. dea

AppHyitione (Ds leMi
thn Haadmeiter taeiavei
the namoe end eoenmuiwu referees. Preview qf
lanin for the pCwt'
mlvertieed for jbbui
ahoulri ladlcsts Ff II

wleh to be eei
I3'4I88|

BEDFORDSHIRE
NOnTHERN AREA .

, 1

Juhn Howard UcpirScM
piddenhnm Turn, BedM
HandmaelerL Mr, R.ibm
Tnlepnonc! Bedford iBR..
flvnulrsd tar 5en(*aUr II
a well quaUfteSTtMd^
Cheinfalry (Mtle II kM
the fuR age end obflHfne
end lu tnaeh Chsalttn hi
U and c.s.s. level id 5
xume Cgnerai Scleeti.

Thle li-lfl
(lenxlve ichcral opened bd
Imlldtnnx In SepteiwJ®
nml le eilexted op-tM."®

sr, iSlsA^i

will ho eiUBilened;^

furlRMSfi. .W'*3
w^uxei^'Vawrria

DERUYStriftE

liVilM Po?

Rf;,.h*;r“o7

floh! *fffjai^.H'riij*t

nuu.A iftvfii P
MiKin 3
leni;hlnq toRsa plt(*
iiuirlne oh
iterlmniiisll
hi.Din 4 ('

irted i‘s)i

A
run
Helper
Uiind, Knii

t.'lonini
5 Mui'i'h

EALING

lo-feW-l

Uiiyif Avenun, SoUin*

Nim to
.

• tiffiiifilDiul .inv.'x »
aiiir 'A' .ievor.-"S,r,«,

WjirWvefe

?K?e • l?a ^ woir"S.tS8M3

. Application - forma . anH

la: 2 ^c'sts and above I <;nveiopc!

‘

LEEDS CITY COUNC
^

OEilPARTIVlL-rMT OF CQUCA*

.CIo9ln£'(]Bta fnr rcixipt of applitallon b 5lti

:AmllQRU6ni ihovtd include full details and the n*"'®

f t^ofereei:
.

' .

-v'

The post reference number should be .

Correspondence. •'
;

' AmiliraUons requiring ncknowlcdgmeni and ,

ond/of detoila must be aaompnnieil by a atflirlpMi'a'fl , :

. enveloDo.
'

• •

HIGH/SECONDARY SCHW

Pill

!

dMbJeet «

. pot asde

Pip®
idefdirir iL-(,

SCALE ;4'.P0St
W..147 .

-

ffr. MICHAEIi'S C0LI.KRK (Nq. M Ro»' ’l<*
SI. John’3 Road; Lews LS3 1EY. ..'i -“v;:

Acilpg HeWnwcher; Mr.,M. L. Rutherford, .M, A.,
'

Rfquiied for. '^piomberi- 1982: Head of

pcparunsm. Yh(i Oovunion arc suiting lo appow* ®.

dWieaiign, «ho idH capped to rive effective ‘A

BpedaUsts who arc reqkMiyWa for moH of il»
fovcD. AppHuUoni.io ll|b Clerli to Ihe Oovetnort. ^
mvlous applicanta necif re-apniy, liwi thbuld no®*/ •-

'.withdraw; ,.. i

49

the times
educational supplement 19.2.82

secondary SCIENCE
fontinuxd

WILTSHIRE

BROMLEY

ShSmlatry and some Phyalci
Chemlotpy ^oHj

?*=!;

enee
.SSrJ f^l?a?“Inet-

£n"a‘’

Araa Allowanca £498.

S rl.Jt2® J3i"*nfr'.V‘’rf‘’fS?‘. "I

MALMESBURY SCHOOL11-18 mixed ooinprahenelva
Haadmeeter: Mr J. A.D'Arcy
SCIENCE SCALE 1
Required In Beptambar o
taaohor of CHEMfSTRY who
Will heva hia or har own well
equipped laboratory In the
Lower School of thla ‘ wall
eatabllehed rural comprehan-
siva. the poraon eppolnied
will help with Lower School
intearatad aclance so that a
aubaldlary qualtricatlon In
alther Physics or Biology
would ba helpful although an-
thualaem la mors Important

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
LONOTON HIGH SCHOOL
Box Lan& Molr, Stoke-on-
Trant, 8T3 5PR
Required for September 1989.
TEACHER OF

.
PHYSIcd

then rormalquBllfleatlone.
Most leaching time will ba

eaiab-
Leval

“SbK
(93314)

1VIWW3 taubitiiiH aaiiiv vn* wa
with younger puptla but thsra
la work up to examination
standard tn the Upper School.

Further dataile on receipt
of a atamped addreeaed en-
velope. Applications con bo
made by latter (no forma) to
the Headmoater, Malmesbury
School, Corn Oaratona, Mal-
maabiiry, Wilts. (33730J

\^r rn * 06^0
(Scale li to teach the subject
to O.C.E. 'O' level end
C.S.E. Level. The ecience de-
partment le wall equipped
with 10 laboraiortee. 3 of
which ero devoted epeciftealiy
to phyaIcB.

Application forme obtain-
able from end returneble to
the Headtoechor (a.e.e.).^

All applicants are asked to
note that It la the County
Council'e Vlaw that It Is da-
elrable for tnair amployaee to
be mambars of an appropriate
Trade Union. (34060) 184B92

ucale 1. ^Tha poet artaaa ae part of
the Authorlty’a Initiative to
recruit a number of teachers
to provide certain of Ra, Up-

R
er Bchoola with addlilonal
olp for laee able puplla. The

appointment will normally ba
to the permanent eorvlce, of
the Authority with Initial
placement at thla school for
the roll of the school year,
but applicants only Intarosisd
In a temporary appointment
until August wRI also be con-
sidered.

CORNWALL

Technical Studies
EDUCATION COMkHTTEE
Thera la a Removal Expaneea
Schama for out-County

Heads of Department
t^XD^BRIOOB SCHOOL
O^MvJna IIUI. Wadebrldgo,
Cornell.

EAST SUSSEX

Application forms may be
obtained (ram lha Head-

COUNTY COUNCIL
RATTON SCHOOL

Group
Kid‘J5.?toV/ ilVf. C- Godwin
BSc

teacher, Grange l^per
School. Hayrllffe Lane, Brad
ford, BD9 BBT to whom com
platW fortne nhould be rg-

Park Avenue, Easkbourno
N91 3XR

. , ,(CORiprehenalve, mixed 11 -

16 roll B40)

Retired rbV September, an
ontnualaatic loaeher of Croft.
Daaion'Vnd'TVch^^
b|aa towards Mntalwark,

Required for Saptomber 1982
Head of Craft, Oesign and

(Scale 1>- to Join a deparr-
meni of four tn this dallontful
North CornwoR rural school.
Btandards are nigh and faclll.

STAFFORDSHIRE

184822

WALTHAM FOREST

possible.
134882

LONDON BOROUGH OP
WALTHAM FOREST
An equal opportunity

DE&C&N8F1ELD HlOH
SCHOOL
Edward Rond, London El

7

7MB.

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
CHABB TERRACE HlOH
SCHOOL _
Bridge Crose Road, Chase
Tarrece, Burntwood WS7 BDE
This IS - 18 High School
(1020 with a Sixth Form of
1 1 6) la situated 4 miles from
Lichfield and within easy

Speech and Drama

Heads of Department

veiopment or i..ui..ina par-
son appointed would bo ax-

r
iected to dovelop the prob-
sm-Bolving approach. ,,
Relocation grants avallsbla

In approved eaeos.
Further dotalla end applica-

tion forma is.a.e. pleaaa)
from the Acting KeadiMSter.

ties are good . Bxamlnst^n
work Is available for suitably
qualified person.

Application forms/Furthar
details from Headmaetor on

Srv-afepe^.'.SVo’SSf'*

SIM' iWre
ENFIELD

accaas to Cannock Chase. ^
Required fox_ _Se.pjember

HMj).Taocher:_M^M^.. Bc^ere

ENFIELD
LONDON BOROUGH OF
5Si*EATYMEB_8CH001L.

REQUIRED AS BOON A

1902:- SCIENCE GRADUATE
(SCALE 1 i able to seejet with
Biology and Chemlairy
Coureee to public examine-
tlone level. . .Application forme obtain-
able from and returnable to
the Headteacher at the

BERKSHIRE
THBALB OREEN SCHOOL
Theale, Reading R07 5DA
N.O.R. 1970 (T/8 form entry
co-oducatlonel compralienslvi

Scale 2 Posts and above

school. (aae>-
.

All eppRoante are asked to
note that it ! ..the County
(Sounell'e view that ft le de-
alrable for their employees to

co-oducatlonei compralienslve
•chool (6th form 170| for
rural area on Went Reodlng
fringe. House based pastoral

ENFIELD

Required In thle cemprahen-
slva School for puplU ,sB4rt
11-14 years (430 on roll) to

f^squlrsd April/Eentamber
1989 MbAD OP DRAMA

LOp^ON BOROUGH OF

LONDON BOROUGH OF
IaLlIbURV 9CHOOL.
(NeW Mixed 11-18
Comprehensive), msi
£sSS."n“l.“".fM W"
Ksi.‘;sf.r

(Scale 5>.

vacancy due .to

aTJoiT

G

rammar School.
1290 Including 300 In Sixth

^'aSTBIUMISTRBSS fSgala 1)

:-3;"oSi’=f; &Voisr I'lSiist' ,!

tsJght ae a

maternity laava. Integrated
Science la taught throughout
tho school. Sells 2 available
for suitably (lusllflad appli-
cant. The poM Is vacant as
from- 15ih March. ^

For an' onierprlalne depart-
ment of B with wJl sstab;

'Application form and furth;
r dstalls iar w«Biia available on receipt

?i4*49%?‘
“““

*'?l4'kV2

from the first year -"A*" ***,9

‘?tr.Jf:*a'bo^?M)% eVn^KtsiJ

LBICBSTBRSKIRE

SUNDERLAND

BIDDICK SCHOOL (OROUP

licldlck Lane, WMbington.
Tyna and Wear, NE30 SAL
Rsaulred for Bantamber.
1909:- The School will extend
up the 4th yaaj- In S»tember,
1902^1 Phase 9 bullAgs will

llehed eoursee to C6B and 'O'
level In the main sAool and
as s creative option In the 6lh

. Form. Drama Studio, .aodd
llantlnn arid In main hal) and
sports nail equipped for pro-
duction. Applloania must neve

enfFbldKINOSMBAD SCHOOL
gSrtY“(S"l?Ai

p£S£ibK-‘:5 e?.h5?
alaetlc teacher Jo_ Jpm_ a
CRAFT DBSION TECUNOLO-
OV DEPARTMENT In an Inte-

S
rated Design faculty (Beals
>.

London Allowance. |49S.
Conaiderstlon with removal,
raiooetlm costs,
Jiouelng and two .homes alio-

''‘'ViSpilentlqn forms (foolscap
8AE) ^obtelnabla

.hi-rchoil.

attrseiB about 130 imncycuws.
.Four waR-aqutpped Biology
Laborstorlee and a orean-

^^London Allowance £490,
• Apply by latter JO the Head

' Maite^r’^at the 0chool, givln^g

the names qftwo referees.

JOHN CLEVELAND
COLLEGE

Foreet View, Butt Lana.
Hinckley. Lelcs.

bocome available during that
ae.ademlq.._year^ _The ac^o^ol

a proven record of auccesaful
experience In oducatlonel dra-
ms es well ae main produc-
tions with different year
eroups as aasantlol extro cur-
ricular aotlvRIea. A Csmporary
one term post (prqbabW Beale
1 > may be available for tha
summer term.

''Applicants should offer all STAFFORDSHIRE
!»««vv “rafts with eM^ »«„r.avTOM caMM

tloi and tha sucoassful candl-
data wRI Join atrena depart-
ment with excellent workehop
faelKtlee. ...

will continue to eiwsnd front

Its present Oroup_0 (al to an
eventual Group *0,

Applicants for

Apellcatlon'e by iBt^r to
Heaamsater.L “

(BBS). (98741) SWi'K

slsling guBUfleailpM, experl-
enca and epscial ln*nreeUt re-

in the Leicestershire plan
for tha rs-orasnlsatton of
secondary education 14 •

19 Upper

Uvant to any aspect of setioej
.Ilfs. (99671) 134099 Roll 1049

BIOLOGY
Seale one

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

. tny'sics TEACHER. 9CALE
Raqutred for April, \g*®L ‘1''

September,
Dioloay to

C.8.B., 'O' and 'A'^levels

Required. _T-r-
teeoher . j>.L Biplo.1

wlthlii' a large and wall
equipped Science Faculty,

'AppRoante for the'Jf^lov^

SSviflo to'“'5bta1?^urt°dX

the* chool' £iid”the‘' p«Ulon

‘»-Vk'Xc*lfllr‘"AY8ICB (Scale

iiilK^rd•“‘fn?;.^7te•d7 £?iSr

the school on raosipl of a

Scale 2 Posts and above

London Allowance. £490.
Conaldaratlon given to easlst-
ance with removal, relocation
eoete, temporary housing and
two riomaa allowance.. _Application forms, (foolscsp
SAB? obtainable from^ the
Hasd Teacher at the aehool.

BDE
.. of

Rdat - from
Lloliriold and wltliln easy
accDDB to CftcinacK Chuo^

nasa A«uue»tia- «« «weeeeeeeg

'TB/KhBR FOR 'fECKNICAL
8TUDIBB SCALE 1.
eoursee popular with Third,
Fourth and Fifth year pupRs
era ^ijrsued tn wall equipped I

i',4

BBBBX

C»lipRBHBNSIVB SCHOOL
(OROtm-

'1 lar

Scale 1 Posts

worksHeps. Please stata eub
aldlary subj

furl

_.a'ry s'ubject. .Agpllcollon .
forms

detalla
,

and
obtainable

frorai and roturnebla to ibii
Baadmaater at

Further details from tha
Head', "Apply Immediately

rmsi(no forms) with full par-
tleulsrs and namss and kron'rHAMPTONSHIRB
f^rErfisfSTr** 'r£V0*9*s

northamptonb

stempad addraBsed Yoolsesp
anvefopa to be
him by 5th March. (996^W^

(Roll 1264) _ ,TOwsr Road. Bppine, CM18
^ff'Epping 73090/9 and
1194.

WILTBUIRE

..BAD'oF DRAMA Scale 9.
Reaulred aoetomber l90.9i.to

999

M 'soon as possible theraaf.
' ar ofter, a taaehsr of Phyelea with

sUetronfes and/or computer
•tudies. to teach tha eubjapt
threuBhout the school to O
ievsl tandard. .

ApirtieBtlon forms
,
and

turuisr details era available
Iren jhs Hasd of the xcliool

MBaUiraO Bopcvviuat*
be raspanslbla for curricular
and eaira-currleular . work
tlir

MALMESBURY SCHOOL
^

f I - IB Mixed Comprehenelve
Required 1Q._ ?SE*®*****.®*'-^»*
kaacliar of CRAFT and DB-

the school

^*^*l'*Bppllcants are aakad to
note that It '•*fc.'-5®i»S?“SL*Council'e view that It le da-
alrabla for thetr employaea to

^?aWTifeiUn .”?3y06*gr?gS'4*9*S
; .1

lYirauahout 'the . School.
Second teaching eubjaet re-

610N to work mainly In the“ tnle wellLower School of ....o —
establlahed 11 -,.1.8 ruralj)_om;

re h^
,iB, , «.TT.. ....wed
ern room and in aad.lllen toMIDDLETON CHENEY

EhBND^RIT SCHOOL
Archery Road. Mld^eton
Chaney, Banbury, Oxon

quired,.
Agpllcotlona

cap

to HSBd-
tesehsr at Ua 0“*tool (fools

I B.a.e. please). (844961

- 18 ru
prehonslve.... ...w....... person
appointed will have hie (or
her) own well aqulmned mod-

BBXLBY
BBXLB^

BOROUGH OF

"aaa*o te«hi«g"yo^ji^^^^

(B.A.E. pUBsa) to whom com-
• plsisd fonna should ba_re-

turnsd fay lat March, 1909.

WAKEFIELD nSa*' a* Bf*nioloay. Scale 1 Posts

138394) 134892 CQUN.CIL

iBsSri tasener of Biology,
icsls' T. .for.lfii®.-XKfy%

h|^»!KORTH high (13-18)

built ' eemprehenslYs
School, whira qpJSf^ ,*?
1979 (Group 10, 740V3, 11

DEVON
Fleaxs BBS displayed adver-

»5V

^IXED^COMPRBHENSIVB
(N.O.R. 1413)
Regulrad as soon Fq**,'^**

- 10 ).

This Is B new post, era-
ated in response to tns

LEICESTERSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

also have ^e, oPForlunlly
vork with older Fiipll* In

cna daflen ' and . .McEBoji^y
area. A new

wood and matal work rooma
aSiir a tSehnology lApP?*®'**'-

Furthar detBRa wilt ba sent

HOWBURY onANGB

Tel: Britli 4T831 J. ,

np.

THE BURLEIGH COLLBOB
on receipt of B.A.B. and ap-
pllcatlone should be mad^e
latter Ino. formel^ti^.th^lt^w-

salai ^n Hie ra-
thle dspartinant.

in. eeekjng. to__dave^lop^ *=,^5001

Be
ereatloij of t 1

1-

8de add. under Seeon-

Ml#nOtt to CsBiJQi «fio ion
And 1 yoar 6th form vocallon®
il cournaic

maaier,'* Malmcabiiry School,
Melmesbury, vyuta, ajvlng the

WaVni ”?3aVd

[8i:*™c"d*”.eeVnVa^>

dst
if'!

’*®Th*e**'aueoBeerul candidate
will have -Inltlatiye, drive and
Mthueiaam, skill fn at leoat
one. but prqfersbly two
appropriate .skIIIb. Ha or eh^
wRII also be keen la help .li

the' development of eetlvlttei
In end out of lesson times.RINQSTON UPON

THAMES
Education cfffleer, Edyatl^^^

U-*.?Vri?ld" tS bt"''ro1£pne*4
wRhln 14 days oF the data of

iSSSrreVt'loii. forms^,. -"S
Ptfie.P 44teiL»_®v4»i®*i'Ji-a:

Manor DNvs North; New
fi'r'i'.r SVi'i'fiX K.T3 SPE.
JTel: ofMO gl47l 11-18
years 530 on roll
RtQuIrsd for Easter 1909, a

pf General SolSDcs
<®e>is I). Initially, tkih ......2|wintment is for one term sent

*..Apfo*%*'lq>t forma. end
details, svailablo from

ins Kssdmastar of the school,
IS... KPPt" < completed - forme

" %%9-s

araduata • i
wicn^ latwii

ecsdemle
blnad Solanoa Ts taught for
the first two ysera snd
SSSorate' sclSncsi thsresf-

LBICBBTBRSHIRB
tir. An InterMJt .1",j®”*
sciancs would be an advan
tags

WlbniM •

this adv*******"},*"*:*. ...Miva

i5b"uid"«“
}S"’th5“’!;taiVs?a

L’liWifswsr'-*

Chanderit. w*‘*,«f_®i?r‘Y2
itA firat VI form Intaka la
Bsptembar, snd ap^l“*"*“
should be eager *q,<2®**S«®

SSPopmSnt?" ai" w<S»

r,®®Ff6*sgV*«£V a'EVlIw

Nfagna, Lelcsster

in the Lei«estaranire Plan

lilVim

SHROPSHIRE
'

IH

In

DRAMA - Scale one

OXFORDSHIRE

UUMBBRfilOE
— ll ODA

DIVISION
..CHER SCALE IH SCHOOL

1^18 Comprehanslvs, Roll

Required for Summer J**®
aafis'ifio

,.M''Sia5.asa“f.'v..t“d}ju

""SKWftuo.
,

icion forms ..and
.tall9_from

' Raquosti for application
fo/ma and further In^rmeetoii
should be aent to the Head-
master (eneloaing foolscap

*'"l?aVa. £498. AealatanCe
with raraoval axpensee, legal
feae 'end disturbance alTo-
\vq.n.ce.

.
can be

(99751) 1492

0a
studlM In' the

pper Sonool.

Further rt.^teUe from Mie
Head. Apply
(no forms) with(no forms) wixn full par- - ^

bV House, Heads Lane,
‘s^^ortb Humberside.

«i®“grns7al‘^ ^“n“5

SiSch*.r*lJSfSKng*°
e.v. and^o-adusatienal

§?ff.WoTSr **’*®
Siu.R. 1033)

,

n“Juirad for April 1989, >0

?.v? Vnd'namsi Of ’.w re-
ferees. Further details avail-
able. (S.s.e. please) JOHN

SCHOOL,
*8o%P4 ROAD. AWNODON

Jaa'nP'*®'*®"®'''®
oTl 107.0, „

g?dW&>2?*;5fi5r^S.“.?°^

PBdiitrad for Bumwiar Tarin«
aoSing data 66th Fabruaryg

^Manllaatlon ahouid be made
by leftaf to the Maad^Tsachar
of ^e school alvliig the nsraes
and addresses, of two referses

•"4h?;«grft"y
®inyl04Y4

HAVERING
LONDOI9 ^O^OUGH OF

Komforoi RM5 9XX
TalephPfiai Znarabourna

Tiaaa

Hsadtescher: J.B. Quinn,

(Roll 737 Ce.Ed)

scale' 2 POSTS
1. MATHEMA'nca/COMPiniNQ

I CRBMIve CRAFTmECIQN A TECHNOLOGY

Sr. Oiegoiy'* K.C
ChHnnwtf AvatJre, Wiwfooc*. Wartingm

7W; Vfatr. 514886 : _
PiRMM-buR OBinprrtlinaIvs, esansd SeotsniMi 1691.

. 1, £ri In .chugs ol hWhs

i I

i-

I

<i

itSlOE^TEMHlRB

Jba- Head, of. the school
:^-®' Please) to whom com-

L®'*®!® should be re-
?r\

RENT

p
gr![*J§t'lfBiR
l*L®®nsfde l«oS) iDartfbrd
- “^vl^eo beasiiSB'or msternl-

i®AV®i. weil-quBllf -' - -

' In ttie Lower Sohooi.: tm awo-^
cenfSl . candidate :^WbyM ^bq.
Joining ' e vreR-equIppad and
progrAelve department lh.ti"
sdheoT With a strong tradl-

*‘°Aonlv by latter to., the
BesSfeacher, glvlnii Oetalls of
qualifleetlons training *n“_ •»"

A'VgrS5S:‘Vu?ffir*SS.

fsSssV)-^""*

.".Magnai. Lelooptar.

S.P.A. Allowanee,£B01/
976 p.a. payable ,

a«on3.y^.yuc.t*on U -

Roll 1414
.

' DRAMA.' SCALE 1. ...

daArtiMnt:'^

1 I
.i

•
('

(osponibaif tor

oraraqAedbr r

CSE uiu 'A' level exams.

K:ff’V7.*c3ilS*ms5S«"?fon®"'

•i i

tI

PHYSICS
scale 9ns

Lattara .of
ahwid ba a«nt

,
to the

Usadteacner
,

giving
mirrlcuium vitae

gorary tam-
,£®n end

> of" .Biology
*rm onS»“* unuh®*'

' rbDbridGB

' BEAL Hiqii, SCHOOL
.

stAffqrrshirb

computer' 8TUb)E8 & MATHEMA^CS

K?&&'pssrs»,«ii w*"-. »»

sasjji^issiw^

JUW'rJSffiy ffi

Mereh 1938. •

iXJiivtdioN

pqlap^ona:' 01-850 9783

.Heed: M. J. Manuel. M.A.

WILTS&IRB .
,

. J

ToIo with a Blxth Fprn),
lie) |s aituatad.i inllM'i

rfrom

Summer
join

to Join a well ••‘abllchad
'Department In ^^hlji^ ?nlPn
iraheneh

Social Studies

..Ah rd*Ba"^"b* «q® enm:

secondary

!lAYe*i“*
"‘***^-‘

qSM M>* K •re"qAYe*4“

'gen*^ «?i®SftI*.®^*na ®i>P>Uj®:

to taech
all age
ehemia-
0< level

Suter Londofi Allowonoe Is

' payable.

Scale; 1 Peek

I]c%l2.a‘gnTOli

csii' eoursea ea y^jeR uc.^hr*i2

SCALE i POSTS
'.GERMAN'.;
fftethlieU Hlgli •

Box C«Mf. COii^m
:

Tri.' Cwirictort 3<yJ.

: i
;

{fonoursvinw:^'
Goring imeW .Manh 1669.

BRADFORD
Departments.

PHV908

^£"ltJ!P£‘y» bi''*o'Btai‘ired

-
(V®'.'®.

'. Avenue,

.
"I'lSIVd

Mocriivwa

*'®?“i^;Kr”dr“8ocTsr’0hidiii

&er^*"*'’wlth toSwK
wltlf

' w«tb®«w®‘ •‘•‘"®*«®*-

Monusvavav^a -

applUtnka ' are ' asksd to
note ttial R 0,?“3?
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SECONDARY TECH STUD
MiiiHiuiMd

KENT
COUNTY COUNCILepuCATION DEPARTMENT

MA8CALL9 SCHOOL
Paddock Wood. Kant
Mixed 1 1 • 18 b FE
Comprahanalve
Roll 19S0
TECHNICAL STUDIES -BCALE 1
Experienced of newly aua 1 >
|<led apaclallat required forSeptemCer 1983 to eha% inthe de^lopment of Craft De-Biqn and Tachnoloay eouree toeth form level. Suited, wellequipped expendlno depnrt-

<n popular new achoolaervino fnvoured area, ISOraeaw S^YMUraU Cir0Ai lOV
pjftce eth rqrm project coin-

0» Baeter. Excellentcareer opening.
to the Hoatlmoater In

JJfJI*"?®* "dilitg two prolea*
S^pnBl refore 09. PoojeceDBAB, plaaea. 1886071 158495

WILTSHIRE
MARLBOROUGH COLLEGE
i%0O boardera aaed 15 - 18 ;|B0|boya aqd 9IT glrla In sixth

Scale 1 Posts

CHESHIRE
LORETO CONVENTGRAMMAR SCHOOLTemporary full-time aupplyteacher araduata required
^0*83 till Chrlatmaa1989 to leach Biologytnroughout Hie achool to A-

writing In-cluding a full curriculum vltaa(no application forme) with
three refereea to theKoadmietroae aa aoon na

poialble, <92594 * 138691

HAVERING

^ro?e**d?

R^lVJxD*’ Baeax

Wanted for Saptamber 1988 alaaenar to devalop projaet
*9®bpoJoay with eraphaela on

.
8of“* PhyalcB

tnvolyad, Bxpartance
in metal work eti advantaea.The aucceasriJl candidate willbe pogponalbJa for the plan-

® “*.?*’ Project Centre.Salary above Burnham.Accommodation avolJabla,
Appllcatlone (with currlcu>lum vitpe and namee, addrae-

P5*ferably telephonnnumbere of two rafaroeej and
uZUiri^” i® «'^.*** Maeter,Marlborough ColleBa. Wllt-ahlrs SN8 IPA. (99n^>

155489

Other than by Subject

Classification

Heads of Department

HAMPSHIRE
aCHOOL COMMUNITY

..s!

»

‘mss'.

NEWHAM
LONDON OOROUnll OFNEWHAM
ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC
SCHOOL
Orren Street, Londuii EI3
OAX
Hoad Toucher: E.J.M. LawnNumber on roll: 74'4
‘TEACHER OP ECONOMICSAND ALLIED SUBJECTS
Scale I,
Required April/Suptomber
1988.
Teacher required lo dovoloit

couraoe to C.S.B., 'O' oiid
'A' levele. Until thexo roureon
have been eelubllnliod, iho
uceeeeful applicant will luorh
molnly HIttory and
Gaaornohv,

Appllcahte ahoiild be grudii-
atee and have the Catholic
TeochorH' Cerllflcate ur tte
equivolont.

3 t 0 a**t" walrunicd • Ol-Ssa*

^.^^ONOON ALLOWANCE:
AppIlcaKoii fnnne (e.a.o,

Pleoee) evnllobln from tlinH®adinastor tu whom cum-plated forme ahould br re-
M«rch 1982.
P*' EDUCA-TlOhL Education Offlcos.

Strotford, LondonBIS 4BH. (88648) 138688

Comprehanalva)
SBPtombar, forPurpoae built ilom>muBlty School (Orauo lOi

.nA?fV^^"nVvWa*^

wS^fachiSi.
cant, Southampton, SOI SAY
for furthsr detatla by B6thFebruary, (98886) 153aiS

SURREY

SSa"p"r‘‘a.fr?l'fLF,»fssi/fs.

advertlBamant, (84464 )
133688

LEICESTERSHIRE

Forest View, Butt Lane.
HlnckJttyi Lolcs*

In iha Lolceaiershira plan
M^i**!* Te-o™aniaation ofaeeondary education 14 •

PoiVnn
OENEHAL .

Seale one

a.a‘|r.**“‘i!?h ®“tR^”Ss;;ar*.i

/*o7,S""'SSpfi'c.li’'tS

ia^l's')
"*“*• *®®ehlng aub-

w.-S'"**'!*' <>®t®»l» rrom tha

W=rissr‘L.'ff'7;.T“;:K
**'•9 Bamaa and

LONDON
BEACON'S SCHOOL
ssa's.'SR'S’fS'.'aMf", =='“

IrHS?py DttpBrhfnentg a taachar tArwaodi inatal and plaatlci to

ss"v*wS*'srt«7
naive School in

th.**yg-„dSSS*^;r fu*fimrriculum vitae. toVthar
fssSesf"*” ‘•/iSdlfe

Sixth Form and*

Tertiar^C^^

Deputy Headships

Second Mesters/

Mistresses

HAMP8UIRG
SSSS^iSSiSt^S
s'-*®” Ora.n. Lyndhurat

NfaVEWSSSS;
aVol'i" ij s&S’ii!!''-?:;;
rently C|i,B67 - 2l|”689. Re-quired Beptambar, 1888 ,

mhniRPV**®" reapon-
Sr 1“*' Buldonca and care
body

**“'**'* *bo student
ApoHcotlona^ with eurrieu-lum vitae and S,a.e. to Prin-elpal, (98817) 140018

SALFORD
CITY OP SALFORD
i&‘i?&""cS£E,“B‘SS«"‘
Chatawerth Road, Beolaa
|a?*o"67‘?5b¥l7“;»*”

&CT ®tudanta

VICE

S:PJi*?.®^.l®®8t®b In pieaeantaurroundlnoe.
In pieaeant

forms and

SURR^
COUNTYCDUNai

*'G6hOmiia Dalnr>oHrt,*M,...d_...._ I.— .

Inrther detaila are obtalnama

14001S

ple^») |ueel(SBe

HEADSHIP
MOTLEY'S PARKHOSPITAL

ISS"»
. _ ' i. _ '

.

i;^sg?3g«
CtOBing date: s Mareh 19S2.

Heads of Department

BRISTOL

feVlS‘’ir>?“*'‘ «"^®lve 'A“2
i"'bat be well

prMr^
WMkS'V,ir^®k&® lOel®! Two
JJfv'.’Sutent""

Scale 1 Posts

EbUCAinON PEPARtMENT
Dover Plvrslon

tortal house school

BRISTOL

Briafngton.
Frinolpali Dr, M. bavlaa
ff^iuK-ed for . 8ep?embar

peUSSS%1.4ir?)‘'^^
^I\8 'Theology Dapart-

trScf>‘^““'*
* «*®«I t®rm-7pn:

»ha'^*^&teV-‘"“ALb®._br®cll®-

Special Education

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

BEDFORDSHIIIE
^.^EHP.SrgBir.iA'TVc'.S-

s^.'nssr""’-
~

rilo Raiilk. llliMih'wiiiln,
BoilfordMliirti
Unniilrnil (or Neptniiilior IIIH:!

Uiily llatui iimi'lii'r (ur DiIh
4(H) t.H.N, Hi'hiiitlwlilih ruinra for rlilltirim Inthp •1110 niiiiia 8 - 111 ymrn.

f'»rma iiini*
19ill^ig!{4lA'.‘“'^ " ife'oTl^

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

gl^aon, Mlltuii Keynee MK6
(Oroup 3(8)
Reniilreri fnr Menioinbor 1889,
leaUinr fair ilm imat cif Daiui-V llniicitnarlirr ut thin niiiull^T'wopkly bciurfllnii bcIichiI

"'•UL •.•ominun(i-u.•mn problnma. The eiica'oxiiriii

cfryi^®5*r"''i* 0»P«CtHcl lit

7L-®*** "leopliHi-fn liiitlnx
f®*" weak.

..-"“t*_b®i‘ Ootnl B and upnilca-Mon forme avollablo from Die
|3H£5! 2” ftW.*®'’’ nivlalonolEducation Office, WolvertonHouaa, Stratford Road, Wol-
MU*ia' Mllfnn l^eynaa,MK19 5NV on recalpt of a
envtee. ««Wreaaed
.._*®®I**nnM with removal ox>

E®ntad huiialnn

”gg*(°3^!i?gr"° **“^iA"qq*?s

LIVERPOOL
OAKFlELp CENTRE
Ookflold Avenue,
Liverpool L9S 3QJ
DEPUTY PRINCIPAL

(DEPUTY HEAD GROUP
4(8)

r...A?®'*®®!*®"5 '® Invitedfrom toBchers with
the post or Deouty Prlnclp-

*MlS. unit for

SteltlVe*'.
*••'“"1

".“•'•iBuliim at the

psw-idtffidjsiwlja:"

«*BV0lOp.
Ino with paraiita, odult

voluntary
orDaniaatlonB, aociol ier«

„,'^b-advartlaamant. Pro,

HRXLKY
hl.AIII (,111.1 N t.M *•! IIIHtI
l‘i nil. Itiall 44>l
()iinll(tri| tritcliri •! Iirarimi
Imiiiili ril iliDilini irafiiliril laii-
llir l>Hll laar liratiiKi a-il
f>ir •lltl>1l,-» Ilf liiillfti ittir.

S','.*.' **. ‘T 'l»rai Ml lliinfM litMil Anitiiltitiiiriil I
Ill>lltn |•li|8

Ml.'.." iS' NVitllalilp
IIMIG hppi ml \llia.

-Mltl l•lll|..|,Arnii AlUiwiamp •|4<»H)
irmiivnl f\-

''"Jjl n««l ille-
M ” .nN“»»»*iirr a an iip

r,,r •'•nrlnu Inuiairpai

wliii'll'* il**" 15^ Hr, nnainrt nir? nllniliml m mmnaliniil. A|i|inliilniriit m l•a||t-nlPiiiT Im NPKIrtnlipp t'lll‘4 .Tllla nniinlniiHPiil will Im n«
Hiiiip ,^ini ipdiiirr. hinip a
I?i„VVL‘"»V " .“vnllaltlP niim Hup-
'.!**! Hi Intold AllitWrtHip

(iVlH)’'"'"
a'llcWilHi p

fiTiiia flip iiiitli
pvijllahip friini mm

*!!..• f‘“’Iiini AilvlmipyOfflror. IT.3I. Irnwii iinirCrnyford, Kami. liAl ViTn!
VoHu‘'‘Va®aai?7? ' ® .

in'"-”*una. (84687) 1ftO»®JO

URENT
mirNT*^ IK>H«»IIUII (IF

-

viiw
.‘‘n*, rxurrlPitrnil.

niiiillflod ificiLtmr to
tin. OHtubllnhpd HtfiVr i>r' IhA
SSUV!“I' n. Maloil Mmlail amt

F

London ullowanco nf iTsn
'®,,P“y«bln. Dront

AiHtl-cultiirol edueiitlun.

{.®"™3;;ssr o'rs3.r,',K,v,

ft"°i®,:= i-ii.

iftooao

DEVON
PIniiiin NRP (llfliiluvad iiilvpr-
ilnrinont mi pane 46 i.74a'4Hi

innoau

KENT
SS.'^IJTY COUNCIL

a”ip''e?5’)*
TNI6 ION

Raqulrod for April 1088 a
uS.b®'!.. «p-oi»orato the

**1 ‘A*? Junior napart-
P)®nt of this coaodurollonal

for BliyaVcBlIy
iiaiidlcapped puplla. The[®®®hgr eliould havn o work-
mpit.Jj.?,?'''!®*'®® , 9/. ••nniedlol
"I®i“nda for chlidt-aii with

.7c^.®fyi c^n%Wt«“ro\;i7l!g

i‘cW^a7s,“IMl7“bl‘e^K

AriONArsippLEHOf^^

MKRTOM ^
MlW(lg «OROlJ0li0f

AT.';iV,nV®U“.®?6

‘

Hr.in ro«r ?»*«

vlmjj

ip3£^
niliiranand onyetcn

Scale 1 Posts

CHELSEA
rilKYNE CE
hl'ASTlC Cf

urtrnoU Huowtnce.

'‘.'''.“i.TI)® port l•^7W|S‘
Mai Cara Unit of thkK?iDay Uoapltai. Vt mn
thern plat a, teocntn ^niirflary nurna woric u •tnlenratod team. 'Rb le“ itr«»"
proljQtlonary. year.
The Centre holdi me

for doctor* and Ihenib
Ihrounhout the, veer, u
thaae offer a yeluibleMw
tunlty for ealninB ip*cuBknowledge In cereortTHlB

Bnqulrle* and vtiiu at
tact: MUe Patty BlnXitt
Su|«rtlntendant, Tel!

„ AppHeatlen* te? HIu i

Rowsell, Sector Pinua
Officer, 8t atephen'e bm
al, Fiiitham Boedi, (Mw
London awiOSTn.
dote: 1.3.88. {anfSl IhS

DEVON
I'lnuar are illspluyed tilnr-

lleaiiieiii uii pono 46 OIM^

GLOUCESTERSHIRE

date.

xriB lloQuninaiftr» pfoQao an®
dona a. a. n, 1986041 160090

WILTSHIRE
JXKNJWOOD EDUCATION

pS"
TWO, teachnra raoiilred far
Siip* I*

voMugntlol F,il. cuuren
n?o[r to?nL

®' Sum-
P®»'hon ahin to

POTBOn lo Join g«iuln)
‘“IW* IliiMiham

#v5lrabl«.‘‘ A.\..;onii)ioimuoii

»„nA!!iW tPlJy PrinnipulL
anil iihniex

E2fScnu5;J""""7lio

Th® city counoli la an WILTSHIRE

S'"®IL 'o®iUgn
TAMKBIDB llSrM "'

‘‘'SSSEBy.r'"

Finnan reui<8630 • 810,688 Anclneinn

rro^pf.‘iTn,Sr,'!,,‘."J''>®3
Mf®"®n®«<I. LMClinra ^or WlitH. iSAOTf

triad and
inrg 7er

®Piity tiefd

dpenad

I poet of

Soptomb

yp»^ibf(?***"rom
fiaa-^SJSSW""' BdueatKih

Ijjfc®®! ;{v^illiiQton R^^

Haads.of Daiiartinent

SURREY'. '.

•|5.?,.9i?DARY SCHOOL.

red for
• cuuren
.a. Sum*

8>nnur« lit miiivuTS
Ity needed to make tfitio
Ject work. '

Application form aDd.ia*
nr Information '

from QKAM
Field Houao. Meyaiy Uift
ton, Clrencealer,
BJP, Bncloac ase.

HAMPSHIRE
DRAYTON .MANOR KBW
A roaldenllal Rudolf ftrtf

apeciai acnoei. Inviiu ilR
cnnin who can leach m f
ma of tlio olatareen dN
tiun, Meniroid Inttrwb'
flii/ier prnotjCQl joIaeN, w
end urafUi lanauasee- !“c
neogrnphy ®®«
illjTu of wilUom and (BJg
eiien are very much MF*

i

"'laeneq write t® Ih*
of Teeehorai Praylon Iw
Si-hno), Blicrfleld on

HUMBERSIDE

Hnauireil for BeiijrA
on fluon ae

,
P9»‘¥'*ij.AJ

tanclitire (Bdolc I T^jW
wlili an iruorail W-SSSJ^
iHoUlfYiiafoii ?no l*2*“Ja) »
Vflioiinuiiil wlio •« 'ifBi
wiirfc 111

,
0 |iV •WJiiiduJ'-

MlHjol whkV

Social Services

Teachers

for ^ihBla£iiatM.bfws ..‘I 1 '-V Si ....** Vl'-

''to

.:R?jPd

•’Thhnhrtrfnrthlfi mrlHnnitiirniifin J • I - fv^

'"'Bjrtlisr dSlaH$''a'hd 4)pllMVon ftMma iMyltifABt

>

-j :
^

^

rgcohskif^Miftc^t^^
•*’* ' v' •

: d

• r*
. ac

2
" Pohis 'shd

:hbbye
'.Wii iT' '.'i- 1

•• "" .••'
.

'.•HXMpeiii^ '.••

j.;
.V.--': •

Si

Qoldhawk HoacirLondon W12
. _ Stamford House is the largest Regional A88658rnBi}f

. .

.
Centre twboysin Londbriandts bi^anlsed into3

' au^omoue urilta, Tha centre functtona aa a place w V
aafetyandaeaRemandandAsseesmentUfUifflid

;

aervIceatheSSLorKlonBoroughaaridtheircouflB.

-Wehavelmmeidlatevaoanclaeforteacherslnlhe -
,

.
...AeeOaemenl Unit end Remand Unit The firsi fa fora

^ ;

iGeneraiSUt^leTeacherwIIhlheintereelsandab'IIW® ^

.

.."^^•^®P'O0ranimeOfouldooraclivlllea
• '

theaeoondvacianisylfi.toraQeneralSubJeofeTewf^^^^^^

.whooandemonsIrateaninterMtinoraftwOrk.

*•
;

Ponni toaeWng.w» bd'mlnfmai and lha supo^-i
'j . •.

• wndldatesv'ifllbeeneouragadloueethelro^i^^^® .

IntaresjsirtrrioUvallnglheix^
. .

' •

' ThepoataaregradedlnBurnhaiTiScalelpfua

'r.l li®9*®bce86f,alpre6ant,-il^SRia.oomniunlty^f^
'allowaiKe'and£1764iajd^80U8 dutleswhlctiare '...

I',. ‘'i^uIredloamaxImurh^iShoUmperweeiL

’ei?*®'''"^®.f’flukl«s»njBrbemadeto HIM;
stamtordHou^on0lr7^9461. > im*. •

appllcalion forme may be •

obtalnedlrorh Staff Section, London Borough of
•'

'
.Hanirrtertiflifh4 Fuihairn,Vencc>ur1 House, 266 King .

;®™fiV'*^^PnWe.Te|;01-74n677e^^ =

rsmitli
160090

V.
' ' '•-

the times EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
19.2.82'

gpECIAL BDUC
fontlnuod

kirklees
metropolitan COUNCIL
MI^BFIELDS SPECIAL

td.r^ dMvB and eommltment to

SL‘il in a tSom teaching altue*
ti2n with e group or^mmlnlsr
(ion w>(". ” |n|rip0 fi. Scale I

PES'^aSSilal SchoolB Allo-
fiSl,BO®^Tha succeeaful ciandl*

S2 »2." will have tied aound ax-
SSSiance in ‘eoehlno maiilolly
ES«dleet>ped children and will

EKJrhe axpOClBd to contribute
7» ?uprieufar reeeareh end de-

ABoilcatlon forma (e.a.a.

«iAS?) from the Director of

K4>ret7r-Sgi-*S,1thfr^^^^^

gSfc2'ln*lh."p?S?.7r8-8«35^^^

LIVERPOOL

WHBATHILL SCHOOL

,eSS?T®V
thP* eAooI 'O'' ip***'?®®
with emotional and/or be*
hevlournl problema.

Iniareet In phyelcal
education and mathamecice
adveniageoua.

Enquiries and vlalte will

S
a meet welcome. Tel.
81*488*4811.

Forme evallnble from
(SAB) and returnable to
the Heedteecher by 8th
March, 1988,

The City Council le an
Eaual Opportunity Em-
oloyar and . welcomea ap-
pllcatlone iPM^p^eUvn^or
race, oex or marltel etocua.
(88U7) 160092

POWYS

the hall SCHOOL
Tregynon, Newtown.
Powya, SVI6 5PO

Group 38 realdentlal
E.S.Nie) required for April
1888. An Aetetant teacher
Scale 1 to take reeponelbll-
Ity for a cloae of children
with aevera learning diffl*

.euitlca. Appltcenta should
nave o keen Intereet In
children with exceptional
behaviour. Thia poet may
be BultBble for o prob*
ailonery teacher with

,
oithar epeclallet training or

. approprlata axperlenee.
• . AppUeatlon form and
furtner detalle from the
Principal,' enclosing curri*
culum vltee. The namee of
8, refereea and .an SAB.
Clpeing. date Friday 19th
Merch^969. (38109)

.
160089

.
SOUTH DEVON -

LUPTON house SCHOOLS
Aeiletont Tsacn^

'
ro^lrad at

e 8 boye with epecTal oduca*
tional neada.
. Initially o ahort*term eon-'
tract of one yaar but poaeibll*

poaf^
permanent Scale 1 or 9

Further datalla and appltea*
tion forma from Prlnelpol.
Lupton Houee Sehoole, Sand-
ford Orlelgli. Exeter Road.
!feY,V, Rafg,"d

SURREY

ocHOOL
Cemberley
Aaeta^nt teacher required at
ihiB bay E8N(M> School to

' Junior aged group in
'
SiKIUI®

..
School Dept, from

eeala 1 plus Special Sehoole
Ayowgnea. Pronatlonere eon*

Appljeattoii form" from tha
Readiadatar. Mr. W.B.
Ota^rihow, Tall Cambarloy

' WOODLANDS SCHOOL.
Road, Laathathaad

'Suitably qualified, and eXperl*
enced teacher required, Au-
tumn Term or 'SOoner, ' at thin

-

.bay achool for' 89 aevqrely
epucacionally ub-'Hormal boys
.no oicie. egad 9 16 yaare.,
a Barqry acale 1 , plus Speolel
Schoals -AUawanee.''
...AppltcatTon fornt and furth'- ,.

Appointments In

Sootland ^

“-''.ABERDEEN '

'

'. UNiVBRdlTY OF-' .

.
ABERDEEN*

RS8BARaE ASStafTANT.
. Atmiicatlons' are' Invited

'Wr.fhje poet of Reaenrcn
Ip .* SVAyqor pro-

' funded by the Scottish
5S.“f®Mon DopertmMt. • to
fludy. .the. methodg of

- U‘®“lHng' jidppted by ohll*
'

• Sv^SV-W® '#P »«®ira.
'iI®,\P'Q9 .

''10
, ,

research
' •• S!7‘“®..4®^ kno^ledoA' "of

'

- '?o“Mtlona| .payeholody .and
. •taaenlng' oxobrlence (pre-

I®nfaiy'. witltlB - this age

CENTRAL REGIONAL
COUNCIL

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
H.M. INSTITUTION
Brlghtane, Falkirk

EDUCATION OFFICER
Salary: Senior Lecturer I;

67.903 • £10,038

The Prleone Division or
the Scottinh Home and
Health Department, In con*
Juctlon with Central Re-
gional Council Education
Department, wish to
appoint a euliably qualified
teacher to taka raeponal*
blllty for the Education
Unit In tha above Inatitu*
tlon. The vacancy srlaae
due to tha i-etlral of the
uresont Education Officer.

Appllcailona are Invited
from suitably qualified and
experienced teaehere. Bx*
Dorlenea In Remedial
Education and/or Further
Education and/or Adult Li-
teracy la daxlrable, but not
eeientlnl. Further Educa-
tion Conditions of Service
will apply to thie post.

Further detalle end ep*
plication forms may

.
lie

obtained from the .^uder-
elgnod. end ahould bo ro;
turned witlilii >9 daye^ of
thn aopourencr of thIe
advertisement.

Director of Education.
Room 911, Vlewforth,
StlrUng, FK8 9ET.

EDUCATIONDEPARTMENT
Re-edvertlaement

(Teft^!l?A^?.^°i5"4S79)

ReaponslblUty Payment
£2,914.

Further detalle _ are
available from the Ractor
of the School.

The euceeaeful applicant
will bo recponelble. In tha
mein, for girl pupils.

Application are Invited
from Bultably ®Y®IlL‘i^S
Teaehere reglatered with
the General Teecnino
Council for Scotland.

Applicetlon forme can be
obtained from the D*i'®,P18f

Ki¥Ei:r’.9%.7ssS8S'.

EDINBURGH

wXgSlN°fR®E’y?£.^ftT)

Appllcatlone ®ve urgent-
ly invited for this poet the
hoLdor of which, |c

,
rc®

Bponalbla. In the fl''8.‘

aned, to the College
hecretery for organieeilon
and aupqrvielon of end

griK”™- o"r

domlnently women).
alve uae le also made of
the premlaea during the
Spring and Summer vaea*
tfona.

PAIRLIE

TEACHING POST
Bouthannan. an Indepen-

dent reglatered list ‘O
achool, whose parent body
te quarrior's Homes, re-
quire e Teacher.

The unit cetera for 19
boye and nine aged 8-16
who have eevoro emotion-
al, eoclol and/or education-
al probleme.

The cucceearul applicant
will Join two ^othor
teaehere and the Deputy
Principal In providing an
Educational programmo.
He/9he will be oxnacted^to
work cloaely with ell other
etaff In helping to create a
therapeutic envaroninent.
The poet le non reelden-
tlol.

Salary:- Scale
eppropritate reeponelblllty
payments.

Further Information and
applleallon forms from Mr
J. Broueeard, Deputy Prin-
cipal, Querrler'e Homee,
BOiithannan, rtlrllo. 'Telc-

GLASGOW

LAUREL BANK SCHOOL
Oleagow (319 BRX

A teacher of Mathem^
ttoe will be required from
94th August 1989. An In-

tsreat Hi computing la

aaeentlal. Selery an®, •«:
perannuotloii on natlonol
tcalea.

S
etters of application,
ng full Information ab-

out quallflcaflone. ®aP®,rJj
once and Intareeta, 'Yj*“

lonA”Tef^raea!'^mou'ld ba

5h&8‘8“)

GLASGOW

KBLVINSIDE ACADEMY
Glaegow

(H.M.C. Grant-Aided)

ECONOMICS
Prom Winter term.

1889, B MBiter to teach
Economlee
er Grade, with ®Hft?'‘**S^*'
History, and RO®®‘bly En-
ollah or French to Junior
cleaaea. A wlillngneea to
helji with games and/or
C.C.F. will be a etrong re-
commendation.

Appllcntione, with curri-
culum vjtne and names of
two rerareae, ahould be
sent to the Rector,
qlde Academy. £3 KlrKlea

GRAMPIAN
REGIONAL COUNCIL

EDug2^1^A''W5^KBR
Should hold Diploma

^^or“o? A-3S..'=i«s
Liuna. time experience. Baoed at

fh. Deacon Community Centre,
Having regard to tna Aberdeen, one of 3 profaa-

lovel of apppfiitmont cendl- SlonoT staff ®r,yl®*"6.„5
ilBte.g ahourd held a profaa- 'larna community and
Blon'al qunlifTcntlpn ^re-
levant to domesllc «dml-
nialration, B*P®r!®ff£* •? ,2
realdentlal eatnbllahment is

also esaentlal.

eluding a
allowance of 6709 at all

poIntaO plus B 19H flex-

Iblllty ollowonoo, fhere la

a board and lodginee
charge which la currently
684a per annum.

Further psr»le‘*l,®''® ®."ifarm Of application are
o%t?inobie from «bo Col-
laaa ' Soeretary, jK5*f*F
House. Colleoe of
tlon Holyrood Road,
Edinburgh. EHB 8AQ to
whom completed forma
%ould be fP<“ri?“‘iaaa*^

ksassv *
:

EDINBURGH

BDINBUROH MERCHANT
COMPANY SCHOOLS .

Combined Junior School of
'Daniel Stawort's and
MalvIlleCollage ad The .

Mery Brel^e School

.

^
'ClaAg.^qB)

s«t?ie*5:?a
• i

Feourre^ to look after. cl6s-
eei In the combined Jumor
school ac from 90tn

,
Au-

gtiat. 'the poate are likely
to be In the B - 8 and 8
19. age rangaq reipectivaly.
An iniareat In
ma and/or Odmea will bf
an Bsaet.

.

sjRi? t'sg* o.v.crf^sJ^Sa
gitglble for .

reglatratlon.

Further ^ f*®*®!!^ ufoS
obtainable from .^e Head
of 'the Combliiad ^mUSr.
Behool,

.

—DSMCgtfBS,

EMNBUBOH

. reaulree from
geptembqr l!989 a
bF'mubIo to toka eharaa-af
mu«le^ In Do'o *P-®'
and senior achool*,

•

Details from- ^I’®' 5?i«2‘'

s?ssr’ V’ceK5pS.i«^"|?
namga and ®»ra«aaa pi

iS'A-

- fflrVatar -[r of. . . Bdu^Vi

Independent Schools By Subject Classlflcetlon

Headships Arts and Design

slonsl Starr sarvioing a
laroa community and
aporta Centra. Requlrad to
bring Imaginative approach
to community work and be
committed fq »‘®®JSvS5P'^**’
Salary £6696 to S87S3.

Application
furtner datalla from OIreo-
lor of Manpower Sorvlcea.
woodhill Hpuaa, - Aber-
doaS; AD9 UU-oS-lOBlM

GRAMPIAN

RBOIONAL COUNCIL

PH^‘iFJ-i’L®iSugA¥?ON

IqgV3¥‘t7frtSSr“fd^u^\t^^^^
Elgin. Appllcenta ahould
have •Pfi(oP^I**J'9JI®4L‘fih
tiona. Required to tesen
Phyalcal Education and re-
lated aubJecta to a vdde
vsrifity ^ stutfflnt4 knQ
taite .

part in a developing
programme ,of

, ****'*»«5I?ii

SMV to::’'‘Bl748?*pS
annum, . .

'
.

Application' forma ,rtd

affect front 96tn Augum
J989.

leti"®?

JiWSPg'
?anelior!o Training CerUfl-
eate.

issf-''/.‘'’LSo"W
blllty allowance not leoa

than £9893.

APPll®®tI®“" *9«!
ari«iaMtiC>nBi trAiiilnBi

"tWktaon'a .CPJIega,

*^170000

SUSSEX

COPTMORNE SCHOOL
TRUST

Boarding and Day School;
190 puplla

JOINT HEADSHIP
The Oovernori Invite ep-

plICBtlona for a graduate to
undertake the roaponelblli-
ties of Joint Heedahip com*
mencing In September
19B8, With a, view to
BBBiimlns sola Headehlp In
IsA. Puplla are taught up
to public or senior achool
Bcholarahlp and common
eniranca level, and there Is
B keen interest In all
aportlng actlvltea.

Applicants should write
encloelno a full rurrlculum
vitae to: The SnL-retarir to
the Covernore. The Chan-
try, Caueeway, ,Hg^reHam.
West Suaeex, RH19 IHE.
(390931 IBOOlO

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

WESTWOOD HOUSE
SCHOOL .

'

Poiorborough PES 6JF.

(TO glrla aged 7-11)

Applleotlona are .Invited
from Bultably qualified and
experienced ,,

teoehars for
the post of Mead of Prepa-
ratory Department from
Saptamber 1989. Selory
Burnham Scale depending
on qualiriaatlona. Vl^al-
weod House le o Woodard
Scnool and the aucceeaful
applicant vvlU ba a comnilt-
teu Chrletlan preferably a
.communicant member or
tha Anglican Church.

'Apply in writing, with
c.v. and namee of 3 recent
refereae. to the Heechnle-
traee. (9!9I701 180019

EAST SUSSEX
ST BEDES SCHOOL ^The Dicker nr. Hollaham,

Raaul’rod for September 1982
B daputy to Ifcia noadmoatar of
thip axpandliig co-odueatlonoi
aoliool e

'The. sueceaeful applicant

Heads of Department

LONDON NWS
ARNOLD HOUSE SCHOOL
3 London Rand. St, ^hn a
Wood, London WWB OLH
Raqulred In Ba^ombor, 1988,
Head of Art. ThU la a new
poet and offora o ohellengo to
an enthuelaettc and onaraatlc
qualified peraon. Plrat class.
purpoee-buLIt art room, re-
eently built. Burnhom^ Scale
salery, plus London and other
Blloweneea. Oovernmant Su-
perannuation. ...

Appllcetlone, with the
names of two raferaoe to the

S?b“o“?er(VI5b9,

Other Assistants

HAMPSHIRE
WINCHESTER COLLEOE
Rfloulyod doptofUiiora. _ Amip*
Mnt Teacher of Art. Must be
'*

5fpply***9iy1*i9 curriculum

LINCOLNSHIRE
STAMFORD MICH SCllOOL
St. Llartin'a, Stomford,

dirIctoraf^^^
SiS?™?#r'"lept.*nber 1989
r well auallfletT .teachBr,_,iq

DERBYSHIRE
HEPTON SCHOOL
JJicVud‘ing°3S''SI?ft)“n*Si“x13

vo?n-g sMSK**;fo
leach Latin, ®*"*5J* wAncient HlBturv to Oxbridge
Scholarship level 1“ ®
flourlahing department. Ow^n
enlary acale above Durnhajn.
Married or single ®f

‘

tlon available. Ability to
coach Dthlntlca. FIvoa or
•nuBsh a dlatlnct .udvantaao,

Appllcatlone. with full ^r-
rlculum vltaa and the name*
or two refaraoe. to Tha Head-
maater. The Hall. Repcon.
Derby. DE6 6PH as epon.,ae
pOBatolla. (34T8S) 181684

WAUBPIBLD
aUEBN

BLlZAVETH,RAMMAR SCHOOL
Walcefiold WFl 3QYHMC: DIRECT GRANT/
INDEPENDENT,
(790 Boy»: 180 In Sixth
Fornuy^^g
We require a Cloeelce Oratlu-
eta In September 1989 to
loach at all lavqja In the
Bohool. Help with Games end/
or Hoarding wouM be on •

advantage. Mlary. |e Burnham,
at B Seale appropriate tq ttia
candldete'a experience en.d
qbaTlflcatlana.

Applications olviag 'detaila
of age, auallmallona, 'bxpari-
enea, and tha namaa_ and
addreeaea of two, raferaaB
ahould reach the Hoadmaatar
(from whom additional datalla(from whom additional datalla
may ba obtained) at tha
B^hoo^ BB anon ai P(le,®J^^jBB anon ai Pde®J

3RANT/.
BcqulretT^m^Septonibor 1989
B uiail aualiriecT teacher, to

teoci? aft and light (".rofta

IhroMOhout the ***S®*?Iji

“4hi.° 1.*".^ F-iln-Tra

^°Planaa"*apply to the^Haad-
mlBtroa* wltn detaila

®J, *l'52L*j

Iflaatlona and experience ®nd
iho liSinea and addrBBeaa oj

Classics

Other Assistants

will be requlrad to work
cloeely with the handmaeter
and ahould be exporlencad In
a wide range of acnoql admi-
nUtratlve nffaira and have,
ideaIly,L ®n Interaat In careers,
nUtratlve affairs and hava,
ideally- an Interest In earears,
eurrlpuiunV devalopmant, and

of tha atatf common room. An
interaat In the coaching of »
major achool game woiilo os
an added recommendation.

Applications with full CV
and cne namee of two roforeea^
ahould be aent to tha, Jmad-
mMtar. (B4D78> 186019

ESSEX -

ii^rJi^'inb high school
11 *18 Direct Orant/'
Indapendant Olrie 0;ranimar

LRo?! 480 - 100 Ih .Sixth
Form)

CUMBRIA
9EDDERCH SCHOOL
Required for September 1989

L^"h“"cL!jftVi“c^f

modetlon le ®yall®*»l®-,__h*n«

Nifm^*era. to
«®S2Sl?e"roh'

'. extra. mural inigragta.

Computer Studies

Other Assistants

BLACKBURN
WEBTHOLME SCHOOL
The Upper School, Meina

Roed, Blackburn

(Independent Scliuol fur
Qlrfe 1

1

tu 18 yanre)

Requlrad fur
8epiamber09B9, a gradu-
ate to teecn Computer Stu-
dlaa to *0 and A level
Btaiidarda. The ability
toBcha Science subject
Melliematlca_ would be
advantage, Surnhap) Seals
1 post.

AonlleatMo iT’iFS
'

SlquIr^^optembBr IB89^r^^

praotTiInfl Roman Cakrio-

^'^Application ^ofma Bvailabla

' I
~

lAIDDl-ESBX .

NORTHWOOD COLLEOE
Northwood . _
Publte Day apd Boarding
School - ASO mrla
(One boarding house)

.

Ragulrad In Saptamber a
graduate to undertake »e re-
ponalbllltlea of 8®n<J?*',,.'41®:
traea/Maater and teach In the
Senior Deparunanti Modern
Languqgea graduate prefer-
red.'' RoBldent or lyon-reM-
dant® Burnham. ,, Scale ..With
Outer London Allowance and
Oovarnmani Buparannuat^n.

Ssott)'*”* ‘‘“/roVft

NORFOLK
^ALpMH FIRST RCKOOL

!!,TAs;
“

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE-

DemandlilB
-'

' FSSlll?

DL.D
DAVIES, LAIN6 & DICK

Principal
Due to the reSremenl of Dr. Roll Schroder, payles.

Laing «nd Dick are seeking a new Prindpri tor their

Tulwal College fn Pecnbrldge Squarp, ixmdon W2.

Davlea, Latna and Otek la a leadliu independent Sixth

Form 6oHege wilh close links wlh Ihe Independent

sector. The Principal will be roaponelble lor ^1
academic and pentoral maUera and, wlln the

aaelslanea of a Burear and a Registrar, for \m
admlntelralion of ihe Colfega. He w she wlH be

axoeoted to maintain and extend the wide range of A
end *0' level subjecla, and introduce new courses in

Hria virllh developments In education.

The post .'(Sails for an adrninielraUve background at

dgtaj .-fiQr ''.tfP

Oi March..',

(or teaching, 'gamea ®.“t5
nmiration'. and' requiring*ing' -In*.

IS, long
van>eni.heurx ”'acl"''"tptBi ' fn«o)vgn>®n* •

Salary by. njigovlatigrt. ' i-
• Further Jetalle from Boa-

WILTSHIRE .

dOnOLPHIN SCHOOL

’ DBiiaBklonfl AT0 Invlt6cl

taaahera. Bxparienee - . or
ncUnlneirBl'Ion end boarding.

Xrlcu1uiS"““Ua"

?wo rofsTUVA ho HttfidnilB*

[™r“8Sd5A*S* '•fe’S;
SaiiBbbry epi sTtA. (99SOB)

senfdr level In addition to wide eimerlenca of teaming

'A' and 'O' levala. The successlui candidate will be

expected to take an active part In public and external

releMona.

A good honours degree is essential. AMlIcenls under

3fare unBkely to have suHIcleirt experience.

A salary of up lo £17,500 la offered. Asalslanca with

accommodation can also be given.

Please apply, wlih brief O.V. to: The Principal, Davlea,

Laing andUtek, 1W1 1 Pembti^e ^uarf London

APPOINTMENT OF

HEAD
oh the retirement of Mies Irvine the post of

Head of North Foreland Lodge falls vacant on

Sef^mber 1st 1983. .
;

^

•this Infiependerit girls' boarding .school has

' approxifnately 1& girls between the ages of

'11 and 18 and offers a wide range -of O and

,
'W level coyrses. ' / ,

Fvriher,d&tdli^ maypB obtained from^

The Bureau

North Foreland Lodge,
; SherJIeWron-Loddori, : .

^ Hphte
•

. RG27 DHt ‘



INDEP COMP STUD
toiillinipd

CAMBRIDGESHiRE
‘

THE PERSE BCMOOL FOR
GIRLS
Union Roadi Canibrldne CB9
1Hp
Raquired for April or
Sapiember, I9BS, axparlancad

G
art-time quallHad teacher to
alp with Computing teachtne

In the age range IS - IS
Foara. An intereat Jn the da-
volopment of aortware and In
the development of computer
work In e variety of acliool
ubjecta would be an edvaii-
tege.

Plaaaa apply, with detnila
or qualirieatlona and axpari-
enea, end Iho names of two
raferancea. to the Haadmlit-
trees. 122832) 188024

Economics

Hoads of Department

BATH
XINOBWOOD SCHOOL
Lanadown. Beth BA1 SRQ
(H.M.C. Coedi ISO In SixthForm I

RepuJred for September IBS2
n graduate teacher to be In
Charge of our email Economica
Uepartmenl and to offar Buel>
neea Studies or another re*
laied aubject ae well,
...Salary according to nuol-
Iflcetlona and experience.
. A

.
wlllngness to eaalei Inboye or nine’ gemee andOutdoor Actlvlllee would bean advenlene. Aeconimodetlon

ovallebla for e elngle person.
Lette.r of application with

curriculum vttea end thenemee end addreasea of two
refaraae ahould be aant to thaHeadmeeter by February Stth

the .latest. Purlhar detatla

311S9T. 1330901 18991B

WILTSHIRE
ST MARY'S SCHOOL
Caine
Glrte Independent School
Required September 19
uirie inaapenaent scnooj
Required September 1983 a

E
reduate to liiirodiico and
aae-h eeonoinlce and public

arralrs to A-Level. This could
be a full time poet If the

P
ieraon appointed were able
o offer certain other subjecis
wlihln the curriculum. Bur*
nhain Seale.
Apply with curriculum viiae

end the nemee of three ra*
to the Headmlsirese.

<282881 1B2824

English

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
CHELTENHAM LAIIIES'
COLLEGE
RequlrnJ fur Sopiombcr 1992,
a gaud lionuura nroriunto In
Ennlieh Lllnrnturo to teni:li
Bngllali ttiruuuiioiii Hie school
lip to Advanced l.ovvi. This
poet will bo porilrulni'ly suit-
able for A first spptilniiiH'iit.
Burnham Stair I,

Please apply to ihr Prlncip*
al, Clialtunham Ludlos' Cul-
lege, nuyslilll Road, Clinl*
lanhain OLSO 3AZ, nlvliig full
curriculum vlten and the
noniae ond addresses of two
rofarees. (894901 192424

UAMP8HIRRE
NORTH PORBLANn LunoE
Sherflald-on-LoUdon, noiir
Baslngntoke... . _ Bosinqntoke

Heads of Department tei""VVqu«“^
1092 III hiinn Rii.illHli

DEDCEBURV SCHOOL
This IndapandenI School for
BlrlB (roll 490) In lha Weald
or Kant, requlrae for Septem-
ber 199B a fully qualified nnd
experienced graduato teacher
for tim post of Heed of Bn*
BUah.Ttie post will be prefer*bly raaidentlel end the salary
«^l1 be Burnham Scale 3 orabove, depending on axperl*
anee.

Please apply by latter, en-cKmlng n curriculum vltee,
Aiicl tfio noin0S ond odcfrojocm
or two rofereea to the Iloail-mqaier, from whom fnrtlier
deielie of the post In particu-
lar, and ihp echool In nenaral.are available, at Oadgabury
School Ooudhurst. Cran*brook. Kent. TNW 8SH.(34967) 183418

Other Assistants

CAMBRIDGESHIRE '

THE KING'S SCHOOL
Ely
Required for September 1988.
a meater or mlelresa to teach
Eeonomlea to GCB A level andHUtof^ to O level.

Position Bultable either for
a nrat or second appointment;
ability to coach oamaa an
odvontose.
..Salary In accordance with
the Ely Salary Beale.

Application, giving names
end.^ edtlresss of two raf^erees
to be addressed to the Head-
master. from whom Dirthermeater from whom further
perHeulera ere availeble.
(34640) 1B9334

DULWICH
DULWICH COLLEOE
London SB81 7LO
Required for September 1982,
B graduate Economlat to tnachA Level and Oxford and Cam-bridge eojidldetaa, lolnliia ndepartment which haa hatf en
outstanding record of ex-
airilnatlon succeas. The parson
appdlnted WUI na._expeeiad to

'Li5f
prurtamme.

bps Its own'. salary

.«!

i
'

I ' !i' :%ii •

!
.

Pi ' ill:'

Kentr‘'"'TNW 'ssh'(34967^ 1834 1

8

LEEDS
LEEDS (3RAMMAR SCHOOL
Ktoorland Road, Leeda LS6
<HMC pa/lndependent)
(I100 boya 10 - 19, 300 In
alxth form)
uSTU.''9^.,^%!C..§.aj>t«'nber'l9BS,HEAD OF ENGLISH to lead a
nlE^ii^^bartmani and teach toOxbrldga standard. Salary;Burnham Scale 4.

may be had
£!^Ki!L ..Headmeeter, towhom vvritten eppllcatlona

full curriculumnomea and tela-phone numbare of two re-fereae, should be sent es soonSB possible. (34047) 188418.

Scale 1 Posts

DERBYSHIRE

rr¥S””S?S'.S5
-

536 . 2«
(Including 60 girls) In SixthForm
6 well ^usllfled graduate to
sS.h‘Ji. to Oxbrldoe
fSS***??**^*? In largeand flourlehlng dapnrtmaiA

®®* ?“.* «oovo Mr-nham. Married or alnole
akhIVJ?'’*'**®**"" Bvollobls.
Ability' to coach sthletlca or

nham. Married or ' alnoie
akhIVJ?'’*'**®**"" Bvollobls.
Ability to coach sthletlca oraquasli a distinct odvantsBe?
.
Appllcotlons with full cur-riculum vltao and the namesof two rofpraes. to The Hcod-

DArbv OEfi 6FHi ns soon aspoaalble. (88886) 182488

DEVON SUFFOLK

pruromme.
: ‘Jfkiwleli hes Ite own'. salary

V?i® o*P9 on
• wjlloh will be according to 'age
.dnd^ e.xperlehco, .and aecom-

. modatlpn niB)* be available for
q married person- requiring It.

' A .Blnole_tnan preberod to be-

for .his - uxtr'a

MO.
SSPtember 1888 700 pupiia (8 - 18)

BngllaR Boepdlng and Day '

nroufinout th« soho^ hut
wn- Required for April 1881Lyjnesa to help with the (temporary appolntmon'

a
®?n*SL ..nnb/or Drama •

toe one lerm) and rSi
nn I'scommenda-' • ..September 1988 (perma

GLASGOW
KBLVE^^IDE AGADEMV-

Glasgow

;
(H.M.O., grAnt-afded) -

ECONOMICS
ioSS®"* Winter Tarm,1888, .a inas^r leaen

wS »»"®“®«|tsSK
'• tba Head-

fSgo,y"(aJ^m" p'
'rggJo®.:

OXFORDSHIRE

t6o puplia (8 - 18)
Boarding and Day '

Hanulrad for April 1883
PPoIntmontfor ons tsrinj and for

. Septembar 1 989 (perma-nent appointment) ajmdu.

r.v-
. pMt .'will InvolvekeeChlng English to Grdiri-
M?srtea/" W“"A®clSa2 •

?he""/iVthteSr "*

accW'"r"o".l5en"t^SP"'i^^^^^^
duties

JbcmItI indloate, KpMnoss
'.to help with spopt or otiiorel^oof octlvitf'es ‘is oMon-

<s, Kpsnnoss
port, or dtlior
es . Is esson-

7—-;
: Other Assistants

n.irj’j." "to

SfkW-Jrs

llifS:',,

filSs'i

BAMPHHIRB,
Wl^CHUTER. COLllSOB
Required .for sUmihep term
•SJSiKTO iiSi,SU^k' «‘p"^S^ jflvqjp" .

’

•
I

*

'.'.^A'pply to Haadmaater,"'Wln-
S^#£Lg°Vf35^6r'"‘’fl5iy4

LONDON
W|^DL£DON HIGH, SCHOOL .'

BERKSHIRE

tlarki

s!?.“'!*“°^*WM.S 'Si':

>Ury, Barks

•adu.qte.ip Join9oa'dTlibnourB*‘op(K‘duM to Join

P®J7C!25*.?J**l_t®. Jbepe in the

s^gPt.ra-rafi'mv-
I

. . . 188484

Geography

Scale 1 Posts

IIIK IIMKS ^»«>t‘^n(lNAI.,SUPPl^

ti’/"/.:."-
*^***®^

Asslilanii

1

KINOhVViUill SrillHII.
LiiiihiIum'II, imili IIM MU.
(H.M.C, Cntitl. IMll III mull
Fiirnil
llriiiilritil fill- Sf|iti<mlii-i' lilKU.A iirmluBtr c)ciiiir,i|ilii*r in
nliarc In that tinirliliiu nt thi-
siibjRi-t tliruuiiliimi iIh- tn himi
(rum iiiiR II la, Oxiirlilnr
nntry.
..Salary urrnrallii<i iii a|iial>
Ifii'UlliiiiR line! I'XiMarlf-iii I*.A caammlimciil lai nitialt'r;;
ini'liiilqiipx iiiail l.l.«<lal «ti>rk in
vllol Hill) M wIliiiiiiiiPHR to
oaslMt III hoys* air iilrl'i

" ~

LONDON FI7
I liUl'XI •U idSett.
II.Ml 4.tll lii^i 1 Ml Sill, .

VMIIIP llhivl III VI I 111 III

I I ( *• 1 1 ) l( I N ipfiuliril III
'•••kilrilllii*i *-liii|ii| |.
illPIll f «.|lllli| ili*\ rlff|i|,|oisl«
• III 'l»'. ’.f ||«.
Iirlil,|a> riilii xluil.lrti Hi
I ilii-i ll«r r>.iM-,|rt||i mill tiiii..
('( hi"iWi'% IIP iiiili kisiipr 4i.iiiii*i

*

ilimitlxi laifliil S.iliHi I i.|it|,,||
HiirilllllUl *"i uli- *>iiltili||ii>i|
III Ullllllnililllllll |||l<|||| |,|. altrtll-
illilc It'.tthril' ilillilifii i-ilii.
•Mril nt r.t (••f-1 (iiii It.iti

7-l.t. OIrli ll-IRi
ricii.milv Miiiiiti-il •11 Pii.ir 111
I I ••ri'it
AmOv til Wniiiiifi fill itiiiii.

rr iiiii tif iilnri nri* niillelile
l.14U!ini III2H24

1082 lu ihurn Eiiiilleti
tcnchliin thrniiahiiiii hiilapan-
doiit nirix boardlnu acliool toO and A InvnI. 160 glrlii II •

18, Ability help dchutliiu/drn-
mo ndvanianp. Realdant ur
non? Roalileiit. Huriiliaiii
Scalo, riooBc apply IleacInilH*
Irena. (221701 188484

HERTFORDSHIRE
BISHOP'S STORTPORDCOLLEGE
Hertfordallire
H.M.C. Independent 380 boye
(IS - 18) Boarding end Day
(iiid Soino nixth furni Olrln.A (ireduota In raiiulreit fur
bopiombar, 1998 to share In
all the main E;ifillnh tcxuliinn
so Advuiiciid anil Scliulurnhip
level.

Thin pom In n highly sun-
cnenful department would be
nultable for a flrnt or eecond
appointment.

Keenneaa to help with aport
(aapeelally Hockey) or other
neh^Dol aellvltlan welcome.

Salary: Burnham Scale plua;
Oovernment Superannuation.
Accommodation might be
Bvallobla.
Apply by latter with curri-

culum^ vitae end the oemeaand addraeaea or two rafereaa
to the Readmantar. Blnhop’e
Stortford College. Blehqp'n
^gg^fd. Herte. 6m93^8§.

BLOXHAM SCHOOL
ENOL18H

SEPTEMBER 1988

nAXFKnRt yv®" duellfied

gWvMV SlSv.*!?An enthunlaem for drama.

Salary above Burnham:
S5Mlablg?"“®" ma^""ba

Further detelle from;
him®***a fa'fc. d^C^ToWhom appllcatlone ahould

and Uiitihiiir Aillvlllm wuiilil
lie III! ndviiiiliiiiii, ArrtMllliltiilii-
tliin iivnlliihlr fnr ,i ni;iuli"
purniiii.

1.niter iif iiitiilii niiim wllli
ciirrti'iiliiiii vliiin unit me
iiuinnn anil utlili'imirn of Iwo
reforuns ntiouhl hr nrni to llir
llniiilniiuilor lay I-'rlirtiaiy '47lli
at the liitMHi, |•ll^llll•l ilriniln
iivqlluliln; irtrialiiinr; •)'.!.I.'i
31 1687. 13'iOHIi) IH26'42

Other Assistants

KINOSWOOD SCHOOL
LuilHiJdwii, Itiilli IIAI .Ht(i(H.M.C. Cdinl: |fl() In Sl«i|i
rurmi
Hi«inlri«l fur Srptinnhnr I‘lil2,A (irailiiulr timiiirnpiirT ti>
Niinre In the l«;i( lilnn nf llir
HUbJnci ttirniinliiiiii the Sc liddifrom iign I | lo ()«hi-hlnn
entry.

“veprdlnfl tu qunl-
ifIcatioiiB and exporlniire.
. A Gonimttinnni to modern
techniquea anil flold work in
vltiil and a wllliniinoan to
®®®J®tiR hoye or uirfn' gainnnand Outdoor Actlvltlan would
R®. ®*i'5?*l*po®" AccommuUn-
tlon available for a elnnlo
p^rsonn

Letter of application withcurriculum vitae and the
natnee and addrosana of tworafereoe ahould be nent to theHnqdmaeier by Fabruory 87th
2i,.i!'®fat*“*®**' ,P«r*^®'* uotolln

311687, (88088) 189684

BIRKENHEAD
BIRKENHEAD SCHOOL
t*B9a'''®*U f®** Noplembor.1888, Oreduato to tearli
2.fa2.?,’'i®P'**'.»

tliruiiahout thiiBchool to A and S revel, riundBllowenon ovallable.
Apply with namee of two

EVV^*® *o! T’lio Headnineler,
*l.®®^^ Birken-head, L43 ajA. (82988)

188624

CUMBRIA
SBDllBROH SCHOOL
Raquirad for September 1688

‘6,’ lovol and

Sodbarfl)! School. Sodlinrnh.Cumhrio, I.AIO hiKJ. nivliin
**®r

viH***, Ilia iiaiiieNor two raforeoe and dutalle ofextra mural Intereetn. (88840)

MIDDLKHKX
IIAMl't'tlN Nt'IMKif,
II, M. I', imv II • IH. li.tii
• '440 In *<l»lli I itim
itei|iili-nil liar •iriitrmlier
lltiiHiiii'i ui'itdiinlr III Irnili
llliliirv Ihi iMiwIiiKil Ihr
iihiinl. krelr ;i |ii>ni (i>r i(ilt>
ililr nniUli lint . hilarv; Bur-diani iilim ditlrr iiifil
Ilniiil'Idii rtlldWnlli r«.

I- 111- liar r Inidriiiutidii avnll-
iililp. Applii nllfiii with fiill
•Irtalli nnd nniiiri iwii rr-
(••renn In liar tlrndmaitrr,
llamiilnii .Hrlimit, Mniiwiirili
D.'iP.'L . IlniiMiidii. Mtilfix,
TWI'J .1111), |.14(IH4I ln‘.IM24

NOIITIE YOKKHIIIItK
AVrON si‘||tlfi|,
l.rniil Avidii,
<i'ri*ritiiriii|<iiial iiuv mill
liiinrdliKi Ni'liddl Kf 8411 iMiiiili
IllUlei' till* nllipIcPB «( ttip
.siii'lriv Ilf rriniidi).
Ilrdiilrnil (di- SniiiPiiilier t<IH8.
« (•UAmiATI-: Wr Irnrii (|IH-TOItN tliroiiiiluiiil the hi liiiul
Sfl.../.*... Ah'* 'A' Irvnl, anilLf.llNOMICh to ‘O' mill 'A'
levni within tlin nm ptirw.Dnnihnin Hi:aln 8.

Piirilier iletnlln are avellble
r^nim the lioadinaaier at Ayioii
Scliuo), Illali (irniin. Oreai

Home Economics

Hoads of Department

SURREY
ei»waiu)'K .sriiooi.Willey, (iod Iniliiii, Hnrrry

(Indenriideiit. Cii-eilucniliniat

iiKiifoRDsaac

• amiv *® Jtia qSft

MPir SS?iS'«*^3!®
iiii'nnird B®?
!K;..V'’,Vi3fSSfera

trrewv. (223(21 ”

DEVON
jM.VMOllTH COLLEfltHraiJmiiitera' Camounk.
70U hnyn, 800 Inxiyiwil.

will depend onV§ iSu£?n( llie tueciiiful nSdS;

tiriii! •Irani ataiHk.-
Wllliiiftfinn* 10
(lainea and ethnr
»ln<i would be meitmbcnd

<.urr<cuTura vTim BHibl

EAST SUSSEX
EASTBOURNE COLLEOE

to 'O' and 'A' laval. ikqi
legn haa a alronB atnhm
(If nix. and^M.B.I, liyfiMa
(oildsvod threuflbout,

It would be halpfut, ktal
ranentlal, i( lha tucadii
ranUidala were te ildbfe!
flxponalan ol the rannte^'
parinioni and laieh laaim:
nutor procrammlng, Hiltd!
exira-curricular UBib
would be an advinUH>
The Collafla cfMrtM k

(iwii nutory tcala i(|d m*
miidotion may ba anfliUt

Apply with currlnUBib
nnii nnme* of two nitnai

iinnwUit'.2'*u.'fa' Apply with DUrrlMliBib
m?Sn. 'ii "M*:- nnil nemo* of two w^i
EULRl'" the Ilondmaitar, Tbi

Si!*!!''®.. In Hepteiiilinr 1*192 to (63S04| lit*

EXETER

iJPf.^-gnl®S^?a?.^EX4

"ofemiiY
fVpflplntmonj.) to toacli to

4"** wiffluiiluni
y,V®® ,tu,..l>ou(lninntari Itov.VIncont Gtllotl, M.Sr 182297)

182624

Wiill-oiipllfled uerncin re*
qiilretl in Hepteiiilinr l<)82 lo
f'iR? dopariineninl rnniioiial*

M.llVi.i'**''
l«®*‘niiilj I'oorl (iiidNiitrlllon to OMovni and

AiJ-i''"*o Roeldciillal puM’Scale 8 occordliiri lo experi-ence) with fiiti biiartliiiitemolumrniB. tM.i.i.

Form of nopllcntliin end rin-
U“J® 7jl'‘hi nendmufilar. Klttii

brhool, Willy, near
Pa’jfWsr"-

other Assistants

LONDON H.W.16.

•^(P'D.B.T. inunpnndeiiti .“lu

History

Heads of Department

guildfohd
ST.CATMBRINl

S*»l>tnniber 1 9H2

J.?2 “S'l fJimh"dry In JmiiIcii* l*firiiiE mihI
JJPAi*'

'VI til Orel Imiry l.ryM 111

r.rV«2'^ .iS'''.’ AliUliy III

o*lvi.nln?i«.
"‘“'lo.! an

?.i‘r“n"ea.“?daraT)*’'* TliSll)'a’4
*

Mathematics

Heads of Department

BBKKSIIIKE
(OWNli HOll.m;

N"'’'hiiry, ihfi-kH.

|ir"A'o'«T'l^
niiardliiii Hilionl

"“•’(•ye III ineiiliiiiji |i>r Ailv.

.. - ®7 aiihehlleod

EAST SUSSEX
DUCKSWOOO ORANOE

hlATn'EMATICS AND -

1M1YSIC8 TEACHBB.^
RenulroJ In 6*Pi«®kw IS

to join en Imoginilltl
line amoH and
fur huya and sIrU bUViwV
nnd 16 yeere,

, .,..1
Thin fulMlme

•O' luvel wPrt wiln ng*.
Mivn etudenU. . ^

wa."M'g
taa»Hs> 1!*2

ULOUCESTERBHn*'
‘

llENnUOMIt COLLEOE " •

Clrcijcoatar ,,
IIIMC: 360 PU^!?.JLlvirtS
t.'o-rrtiiratlonel SlttnFj*
nhout lOR,

r
1?.

levnl work,' In
iiiHarul Qfil’erliH®®''

I,. (3

ihhbaiMfe
would im; a ^f®bf ^

,

inundation. ' ..JuiHlitlP*

imloln«7, iSSwlBAimiaiiiil unrtm] w '

iirovliicd (Of fl

NHiiml
,
le

I'ntawolU if W®
l eni U nf a iiurabM "

*'*)yXVy. burnnam w«»*"

,
I ,

LONPOW ;

’

®S®- - AiWBPi|*lo_ . Igvele!

hi»ory‘'pi

The eehoorta

Heads of Depiftment
ln'tereat''Tn”"Hrame

nh"“ii‘'sgSl«“"l
“''antago. Bur-

.;blbalriB"'etI
:iiiar!iear:.jEn«l

sbMERi^'^-y '.-.O -i

'i;
; V

Raquiro(t'./6r 'P.apcamlied- '19831
b.JU'Bai.m.tq^tp k9ecli_BCKf^NO-

.

BEBKStHRJS
'fiSlye.'tjffiuiE'*:'

I iBno.^vRa-- jia
:'..-fBr.e>e.'.<88ai

buprrkulCimCntaSV

ir-M

AdvaSaed'

RJIfipiirad Vd take an ' active TOtlM'Rai^k ijb extrapcurrfcular eotlvl- OlrleT
I'&V *ISWS”* S'*

"9" flfii c
OurnTiam Seale HEAD

emnuStign.*''"'''"®"^ ®“p*«-

a
oifjOrAiisiit^mk

.

'

4I

grouiida: ’

.the llaadininti
vitae and

GUILDFORD

Brook Oretrii

•tiindarc).
.

blTLWtOH
'

•Required Ton aeol bgc 1982,
>. taech.

Haadmaatop, (jueen’a CoTlesa,

Tsisi°". TiTOss

« araauate..nietoi'ran to

e 7llle“"Ac‘JA

.^'aafeafs
(9 for
ing -it. '

matlclana with toaohlno ex-
SK'A-ffooYV."

r'Bur^nI*ir£’ .5f.y‘>'t'.i®®®P''Sina to-

3r4S aV^"‘“ *He

ROTHERHAM •

ssiflisSiil''''
°*

full OUlTlw-'n-
kne name*
two refo(^a**’.‘

OXFORDSlilBB

iSuVpV"- ®**'

maater
, kt

• Datolla .{CRWaehoojii T®..

lj» th® our.

Sbiffoihum "aSSfa th.saibga.
I eddeeaies tain'

'}'g?|l®®l»fl Datai'i 9nd Merei'i

Lw‘Ap’s**Wione .by Intter to
Apply ®*

the naenqa o

gjgrktfi-

•w* k

^ times EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 19.2.82

P4DBP MATHS
4ondnup6

OLASOOW

r«<“'SL’USSS°'-
Binulrad In September,

WriHEMATICS tbrouQh-

,Sot the School.

B...ther InformaUon
rrJra 'The Rector. Th« High
KoT. of O^aeoow^ 6^7

?S?**.6V4"4®.<)°**
” iBsaa*.

SOMERSET
OUEEN'8 COLLEOE

aso Ryp*!!®,'

S-AvtfPMATlCS at all levela

would -ult . new

bSardhlg tfutlaa ‘tops'®

fronn'feubV.’ 'o^'glgSi? pt?-

Son. BelaVJ according to age

*"Aep"¥c"«do"n7- with curricu-
lum vitae and the namea.
IdSraaaaB end telephone num-
bera. of Jtwo j*efarqoe^to ^the
R'/admiate’?!’ (jJiSn^S'ciTleiaT

fsssr.-BsWiP'’""-

WARWICKSHIRE
THE KINO'8 HIGH SCHOOL
-FOR GIRLS

(ladopendent Day School. S70
-BirlB. 150 In Slxtli Form)

.

Regulrad for September,
ftsa good Honours graduate
to -share the teaching of

- MBlhomatlGB throughouf the
school. Scale 3 poet evalleble
In a strong department. All
glpla take () Level and aavernl
divlalone take A Level.

• Appllcaiiona ino
' with curriculum vitae end
- Rsmea and oddreasea of two
raforeea to the HoBdinletreae.
(82702) 183484

Of Department

, ABERDEEN

.-(BMC, p'rant-Alded).

Op'oBFAR.'lfMENT
.. OF MODERN

- I-ANOU^OB8
^

'

®ro invited
iSSls&S-H®**®*t®-J>®®* ?r.9JS

8eDt&i®i?''^*®®® W Itn
hfsmmi*^ Teacher^ Sal

'Auduat,

CLWYD
LOWTHBR COLLEGE
Ryhl, Clwyd LL18 SVA
Cu-oducDtlonal Boardlng/Day
Required In September 1982
qreduate to teach Gorman to
Advanced Level and eome
Junior french. This post will
be combined with titat of
Housemoeter of boye'
boerdlng Houee, with accom-
modation for a married man.

rieaae apply In writing
with full c.v, and the nemee
of two referees lo the Hoed-
masier. <83778) I 85684

DERBYSHIRE
8T. BLPHIN'S SCHOOL
Derlev Dana, Matlock
Churen of England Boarding
and Day School for Olrla
Required for September 1983
GRADUATE LINOUIBT (Gor-
man spaclallat) to teach Ger-
man and some French to Adv-
anced Level, end eoselbly
some Junior Latin, The auc-
caseful oppileant could ^ ba
appointed aa Head of Modern
Languagea, but teachere with
leas experience will be eonal-
dered. Burnham eelery
aecordlno to exparlance. Sing-
le accommodation available If

required, , .Applications in writing to
tho headmeeter, giving curri-
culum vltao ond names of two
referees. (2804SI 183634

HERTFORDSHIRE
BISHOP'S STORTFORD
COLLEOE
H.M.C Independent 3B(> boye
(13 - IB) Boarding and Day
and eome sixth Form Olrla
Required for^Sap^mber 1989
Ot least one GRADUATE (and
noaalbly two owing to tha re-
tirement o( a aenTor master)
to ehero In nil the main
FRENCH teaching to Adv-
anced and Scholarahip, level.

There are opportunitiae to
teach a eecond language .and
one apoolntec wllf naed to
o((er German preferably to
Sixth Form level.

Thaae posts In a lively sue-
ceaeful department equipped
with a new Tandberg language
Laboratory would be eultoble

WORCESTERSHIRE

B
EREFORD * WORCESTER
ROMSCROVE SCHOOL

^

V
IMC: 190 In Sixth Form)„_
Dung GRADUATE MA'THE-

. MATICIAN required ,
In

Bapismbar 1982 for this fully
- ca-educatlonnl day and board-
ing achool. Help with axtrg-
-curricular activities oeaantlal.
Physics lo O-Leval onu/or
-cecBPuting experience _ un

. advBnlaae. Salory above D;ir-

. nham Scale 8. Single and mar-
,

- rlsd accommodation available.
Apply with the nemos of

two ccnfldontlal referees to
Heudmaster, Bromanrove

MvfSSSSi) “®*i8WV4

YORKSHIRE
POCKLINctON 8CCHOOL
Near York.

' 6DS Boys (81 Olrle In
Sixth Form).
RFaulred for SEPTEMBER,
•la to*j*ach td^'rti^MA'TU^S
preughoui the School and to

.
IncluA sixth l^rm and Scho-
a'lVf*® vvo^k. Tha eyllabiie Is

up to *0‘ level and Ox-
ford and Cambridge' Schoole

.Mqthomatlce and
Furthar Mgthematicn at 'A'

' i?*®!' A wida range of extra
curricular acttvttiea In eport.

- ®r‘® ®"6 community ter-
. vice is available end elngle
ccommodetlon would be pro-

duitsa
" *‘®(Prn for boarding

•' Blving curriculum
^ il ..*®4 nemoa of 8 roropeaa,
' L®,. Eaadmeaier, Pocktlngton
.
SchDol, West Oreon, Pook-

,

lington, York. (888991183484

Modern Languages

SURREY
PRIOR'S FIELD SCHOOL
Qodelmlng, Surrey
tndepandant Boarding end

E Bchool
Olrla aged II - IB.
lulred in Septembar

raduate to taech French;
poSBiblllty of soma Sixth form
work: Intereat In extra c;ir-
rlcular activlllas an advan-
tage. Burnham Scale 1.

Appllcatlone In writing
together with curriculum
vitae and nsmea and addraa-
aes of two referees to tha
HeadmletraBB. (34933) 193624

SURREY
Required for September 1982.
French Graduate te teach to
'A' Level.

Pleaee apply with curricu-
lum vltee to The Principal,
Bimhurai Ballet School, Cam-
barley, Surrey. (23430)

WBYBRIDOE
EXPERIENCED TEACHER

OF FRENCH
Vacancy In Septembar 92

for experienced leecher of
French to Common Entr-
ance ond Public Schoqll
Scholarship Standiircl In
Boys Preparatory School.
French Honoura Oradiiote
preferred. Tho post la non
resident. Salary Burnham
Bcala plua Londen Weight-
ing. Taacnera super annua-
tlon eoheme In operation.

Apply: Headmaater,
Wallop School. Weybridge,
KT13 aVD.^^Tefeohone:
Weybridge 83985.

Music

Heads of Department

OSFORDSHIRE

9T. EDWARD'S SCHOOL.
An ASSISTANT MASTER/
MISTRESS Is reautrod to
teach MUSIC from September
19B2. Ho ahould be ebie to
teach the ORGAN and PIANO
to a high utanderd, and piqy
an entnualaatlc part In the
running of a busy department.
Ability to teach an orcheetral
Inatrumeni would be an
advantage.

Further Information Iq
available from the Director of
Muale, St. Edward's School.
Oxford OXB 7NN to whom
appllcatlone ahould be sent
with curriculum vltee and
names of two refergee.
1888311 1B3984

MIDDLESEX
PURCELL SCHOOL
n?^rgar.(f.”tlg''n".l”^i>’e«laMat

WANTElf^FciR SEPTEMMR
1988 or earlier If paaalble:
Enihualaatic couple ip aaslet
with running of arnell board-
ing hastal for children aged
ir - 18. Work to Includq
aoma cooking, eiipervlalon of
eloanera, rape^g nnd.aoma «u-

G
orvlalon or 88 lioardore. Par-
culer Intereat In couple one

of whom could take charge of
P.B. and Oamaa In school of
150, but this la not esaentlnl.

RasIdcntlBl accommodation
Incliidea large bedroom ,aito
silting room. Salary. Includ-
ing full board, fay erranga-
mant.

LONDON
ARNOLD HOUSE SCHOOL
3 Lowdpwn Road. St. John a
Wood, London NWS OLH.
Reoulrad In Se^ember, 1982,
Haed of P.E. ThU la a new
poet ond offers a challense to
an enthuelaatlB

a
ualiried peracin .with Idea*.
:6w Sfforttt Holt

equipment. Durrthein Salary,
niua London and other ello-
woncee. Oovarnment Super-
annuation..

Appllcatlone. with the
names of two refereea, to tho
Hoadma^er _ ,at the addrese
above. (3448 I > 184218

Other Assistants

Pastoral

Other Assistants

Pleaee apply with curricu-
lum vllae and names of two
refereea tb The Prlnelpel.^tlip
Purcell Bchool. Mount Park

&*i§3leaL7.""lS^6_^L_^:i8^

aa first 'br 'aecond appoint-

*""KeanasB to bo involved In
the corporata life of tne
School and to help with sport
(aapeelally Hockey) will be an
advaniogo. _

Salary: Burnham plua; Gov-
ernment Superannuation.

Apply by letter with curri-
culum vliao and the namea
end addreBBOB of twu refereea
to the Headmaater, Bishop a
Stortford College.,, Dlahv’e
stortford Herts CMSS 802.
(33913) 183684.

LONDON .

WESTMINSTER SCHOOL
Thera will be a vacancy In
September for a woman or
men to teach Freneli thraugh-
out the acliool to Oxbridge
entrance level with some Oer*
man In the lower school.

Further details of the poat
and of conditions of eervlce
can bo obtafiied from

,

tha
Headmaater to whom upplioa-
tlona, with the namea of two
rofereea, ahould m lent bb
eoon BB poselblo. Please give
telephone number whan op-

**''^he' headmaater, Weetmlne-
ter School, IT Dean's., Yard,
LonddS sWiP SPB. ispBaaj
183624 (88709) 183684

MIDDLESEX
THE LADY ELEANOR
HOLLB8 SCHOOL.
Hanworth Road, Hompto^n.
(^740 nirle; Senior Department

JOI^T HONOURS GRADU-
ATE In GERMAN and

gSV=^‘6Sa‘‘"?o"“'SflaS

tg“Mng'ry"“ttvLr-»-t^^^
proballlty of ®oma Advanced
Level (Jarmon.

,
.This poet

would eult a well qualinad,
enthUBlgecic toeglnnar. ®,yr-

nhani Scale: London Ailo-

"^^pply to the HaadmletreeSi
with curriculum ^Iteo and

?3“sa"i) ”fl&Va"4

imJ well qiiqlin®** 3‘®®‘'h®R?.?'

to teach Bu®*"®®^.,®*!.**

Dutch,Portupcie, Rueelen end

'''rRo’'above P?®L*.® je*

£)yv“eV"‘ 'S’oSr “CMt«toury.
gSXt. CTl ^e6. >88484

PORT^HOUTfl..
' poRTSMOUTH^qi^MMAR
,-smSi for 8®P^^^toer'-

w

qualified Modern’Lingiilit
French, with or vVTthout eoi

German, to i«v«.i* non*
tunity also

p'artloulgply. aultabla
I
profai-

ip'toiqaS^ tasot^)^! lassVs

Other .Astlsiahts

:

,*i .
-!‘- l’

'

1'^
•'

;.i’ I- I

c^bkid'q^shu^b
*?M40'8 SCRObL

or

W

oob5*>*® ®^^V '««•

EDINBURGH

loretto school
DIRECTOR OP MUSIC
This Independent non-

denoininel boye boerdlng
eohool, with sixth form

B
lrla requlrea from
eptenibor 1988 a Director

of Muele to take charge of
Muale In both the Junior
end Senior Schoole.

DetellB from the Head-
master," to"whom eppllca-
tlona, accompanied by
names and addreasea ,o(

two* referees ahould be
sent; Loretto School, Mus-

riaWf ^^‘"iWfB

other Assistants

CANTERBURY
ST EDMUND'S SCHOOL. „„„Required for Sapiember 1999,
a graduate niualclnn to aharo
In the work of -ap active. .tie-In the work of -an active (la-

pertmant. There le flaidblllty-
In 'the exact Jab-aoeeiricatloii
but' the Buccaaiful eppllcent
may expect e^mlxiure of
teaching and i>l®no tuition,
theory end OCE work, and
Involvement In
ler actlvltlea. A competent
keyboard-player le n®®®®?'
Willingness to teach e eub-
eldlary eubject (Pff7e«*ey» J®
the Junior. School) is deelr-

"'’Tlie School enjoys good re-
lations with Canterbury
Cothedril, whoBs chorletare
ere education at ®*. Edmund a,

fn"®8SStSg.“b*e\“‘’fl;rga*go"*grf

*'*BWnWm "ealerv. i®*®”!/!?,®
to quallflcatloni And axparl-

""wrlia with curriculum vitae
and names and <}**6rBeBlB of

GUILDFORD
ST CATHERINE'S SCHOOL
Dramleyi. CSuluirara ^ ^
Iii^depan&ent doy and boarding
Bc))Ool (Church or England)

BERKSHIRE
DOWNE HOUSE

.. .Cold ABh, Newbury, BarkB.
R016 9JJHOUSBM18TRESB
Is raqulred al Downe Housa
In Soptnmber. 1989_ for a
mixed-age houee of „96 girls
between the egea or 18 and
17. All Houee Staff are
oraduatea and ahere Inthe
reaching of a eubject. Excel-
lent accommodation, aultable
for a family, Is provided, rent
free. SubaldlBea education at
downe Houee la offered for
deughter* of staff and a »etp-
roein foes echomo with Bred*
field College exteie for their
sons. Boarding eohool experi-
ence would be an ndvaiitngo.
and roadlnees to be fully in-
volved In the life of the
school le eesenllal.

Apply In writing to .the
Haadmlatreae, 'with' curricu-
lum vitae, stating aubjoet and
giving the namee of two re-
fwreeB. (88070) 194084

CAMBRIDGESHIHE

WESTWOOD HOUSE
SCHOOL

Paterborougli PE3 6JP.

(317 on rpll vlip.9*'*!
boarders' 9-1 8)

Raaldent eaaletant liouat}--
mlitresa required • April
1982. Soma teoohiiia^ for
primary trained candidate,
preferably muale end/or
P.E. Burnham Scale eelery
for quBllfled teacher.

Apply In writing e.e.a.u.
with c.v. and names of 8
recent reforees ,to the
Haadmleireec. <a®”P^4oa4

CAMBR1DGE8HIBB
KIRBY LODGE ^
Little Shelford. Cambrldoe
-an Independent VI form Cnl-
Isge for girls offers two re-
Idonllal poets from Septem-
ber 1883. Both poet* Involve
.teaching, paatorel carm end
eome adminletretlva (futles.
Writs to the .principal for
further detalle. ™®^*®Ijg4Qa4

OXF0RD8H1BB
Housemeeter. and. Houeamat-
ron of one of senior boarding
houaes of SB t)ova_,eoed 73 to
IS. Joint hunband and wife
appointment. Houaemeater co
teach either Blooloay, or
Mstha, or Oencral Science
iaee notices under subject

"S^ntAiapi School le a Chrlet-
len (oundoilon hoys L(»rdlna
school. Ages I 1 - l8 - 830 on
roll. Attractive Cotawold eet-

aw.iSS'ii'J.^’S.LSrti.-Sa

PBTBRSFIELD
BBDALES SCHOOL

(Iiouan(n9thori reeldont 1" ,®

SgS'^s'** iV wl?fi%5«l»^

-ySS?“4W'‘M.‘' ilHkV' tUchiJ.5

AM»iy*'wlth full parllculare
to the KBBdmnetor.. Dedalea

teShlrV.'’?8^49

SUFFOLK
WOODBRIDOB SCHOOL
Co-Edueallonal. 910 pupils.
H.M.C.

BUCKINGHAMBHIRB
WVCOMDE ADBEV SCHOOL
High Wycombe, Bucim
Wanted In Eopteniber aual-
llled PHYSICAL EDUCATION
mlatraes. Ability to taach Lac-
rosse, Swimming end Ovmnaa-
Lles eeaantlal. end preferably
with experience In, Tennis,
Dance, and Trampoline. Biir-
nheni Scale. . .

CANTERBURY
THE KING'S BCHOOL
Required for September 1988
an MeMtnnC teacher of Fhyelr-
al Education. The peat eallg
for B man wHU sood all.-rounif

Required for September 1988
an gaplstanc loa£her of Phyafr-

Roqulred September, ,1^82
HouaeinlBlress for email girls
boarding house (19 girls aged
lT to 16). The poat could be
held by a teacher of experi-
ence and Include teaching ond
other reaponeibllitleH or be
combined with lha duties of
House Matron without any
toBching. Thn house nMnde in
very* nleaeanl eurroiihdliiua

.

For further pDrt(cularn,npn-
ly to The Headineeter. Wood-
brlclnn Schonl, Woodbrldgo,
Suffolk. IP18 4JH quoting
own telephone number If ap-
plicable.

Applications BB soon ne

faiVss? ”"“*’TaSb®24
to the

for B man with good an-round
ability, able to coach and
organlae athletlca. rugby and
a wide variety or major ond
minor eporta. Ealary by nego-

**"A^pllcat|ona to the Head-
mascor giving dntaile of qua!-
iricatlona ana experience, and
the namea of two referees,
(348001 1868®^

KENT
STRATFORD HOUSE
SCHOOL, .
8/10 SuuHiharough RonjI.
Bickiny. Kent. DRl 8DZ.
Btroiford Houee Srliqol
(Public independent Jiay
School for Girls 4-19).
Itcqulred for

.
April or

September I^OA' .
»*^*’yeic«l

Bducntlon speclDllst tn ahare
tha vttrluU fttllvItlOB and toocli
ugg rangg 7 - 1 8.^ Ability to
teach Netball, 0»iimgati».
Tniinla, Atheletics and 'T^ram-

C
ollnlng. would be an advan-
noe. Triorc la an outdoor he-
ncad swimming pool and other
parte Include lacrosse.

PleaaB apply In writing to
the Headmletrcaa with curri-
culum vltao and tlio naniofi of
two rofol*A6Bi ifl224bl \B42s4

MIDDLESEX
PUR.CGLL SCHOOL
prer TEACHER wsAtf**" **®®
under Poaloral. ‘®®**®*^ 44334

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE

r

'i other Appointments.

CLWYD
LOWTHER COLLEGE
CoHBiluc^onal

JAVu'ife" .0"

Advanced Level and ®®®M
mnlor French. Thle Pft®**'^ljl
be combined with that ler

HoueemBBter of a to®P®
boarding Houaai with ®e®«'"*
moflatlan for a
^eaee apply _*n ''iTiSi'lS

with full c.v. and the names
af two ref.erege to tne. H.aad;

SOMERSET
BRUTON SCHOOL FOR
Bu^njfHIll. Bruton, Somereot.
BA1 0 ONT
(Five Doardlng HoueBe)
Required In April a «'‘wW®r^
Aealetant House MlBtreee «
halo In Junior boarding
houee. egaa 9,- IS years. An-
olloanla 'Aould bo over the
ess of 81 yeere and relevant
training or o«P®£l®n«

Required for 8*Pl®41,tosr (9d2..
a nraduaia to c®®^'
velop let xT Cricket. Flret
CHase ‘ experience eaaentl^.

VkV'‘ in"5Sor**%'^fl«le.*.'’*“F"A¥

"'^AmHicatlons with ijninea of
two ••jltViPi?'

****
***iaatKfitar. (88103) 184aa*

WAKEFIELD

ef'twb refereoe to tha Ha^-
meetar. <88779) 18®PM

DBRBV'SHIRB
ST. ELPHIN'S SCHOOL
Derley Dele, Metloek.
Churen of BnoU>8‘> l^ordlng
end Dav-SohooT for CHrla
Required April 7SnHVnBK(i'&"to retirement, HOUSEMIS-

ffl.A' .MS3
js

SIW...SMp nrt.v'SSSK
Anglican Cammuolcant pre-

" Appileatiooe to
meater with nahiee
(ereae. (Derley Dale A®AL>j

by a eecond full time memugr
S? staff end (et^ present)
twelve »l®'llA8jt®®,®to®”'
pllcents enoind •?®v®^„cl®'}*
sroom end ®op6uetlng experl
ence in shorel end oma®®?*;®!
fcrBlninOi QonflrBl muBtCftl
appreciation snd ®£5‘*®i!liMumk to 'A' level and vvlll

iiiao ba raqulred to play for
Chapel Services.

[g^oVsi
8607),
184084

Physicai Education

Heads of Department

HARROGATE
QUEEN BTHBLBUROA’S

W^elcaria^cTtllS

taka cnarge of
.
the .Depart;

Taechor of Phyeloal Bdi
required for S®P,®®Fi^®I
Laerosae spaelailat naai

DEVON
‘=^jt""n‘.5"aVc bloc he. re-

^."^"TiSVo^g.nt .
and‘"Tlife “ra“"an“'irap’dp^Bl

ohaHenglno._P9et_.?{L*J‘ •*®,®!;

STOVER SCHOOL
Newto;pAW|t^JJavoo.

and lionViiaw Fm w Appiionckviiv
lent ®PF®'^*'ii®*^,?£u.iMinB Needed In Sapteniber.,

, . sonA detelle am
broBdeninn ®a6 reeidant Hquaenjletraej. two referaea to
muBlo-maklng In all Its Ability to undertnlce port ter. Queen
aaoecte. time teaching or ®>'9anUB

. . scbool, Harrc
SelAW I^IW**!*"*! »hs?'?ur- OBPcara department a re-

. vorkahlre. as 4

Sgile"l'L* AcMSS'q.gdi: commandairon.
j

ble. <Ah41l__

of"'» ifMdmi.tr«9. (V«r^»fj40B4V: WILTEHIRfe
.pie-H^ad(nl,etrM®... (.•5gjy^4 .

v --
; o'OP.DLFBlN SGBeptambar ' well 1

Je^nLlngulet for
or Without some
O’ level: op.por-
for 'A' level

mant, and to make full ,uae of
the raelllttea fof-Netbajl, 1*811-

®'^‘?i”'aAtVoS:

**The*' poVt will bo Part Tlm(s
Joltlally, but may bacama Pull

*!Sp'pltcat(ona with full par-
eonal detalle •"•*.{}** ,5®"VK«mJtwo rafsraea to tha Haadmas-

ya'Vjja.." iKil's

^BO Boys: 180 In Sixth

phTv^ical education
Thera la a vacancy In (he
Phyereal BducMIon Depa^-
mont In September 1988. ow-
Ing to the promotion of the
nreeant holiler at the i»Bt to -

bo Director of Phyeleel Bduca-
tlon. Help wljn Boarding
would be en advantage uiid
eendldatas ere aleo Invited to
sietn which eddltlonef subject
they might be prepared to
teach. Smary le Burnham, at a
Scole approprleta to tna
candldeta^B axparlenee and
queliricatlona. ^Appllcetiona giving detalle
of age. quallflcaHone, experi-
ence. and tha namea and
addreaaea of two„ re^reea,
ahould reach the Keadraaeter
(from whom additional detalle
may be obtained) at the

fSSS8L)“ “"r"" “WiWi

Reilglous Education

Heads of Departmant

for new entrant to t**® J}J{^®?rlAn icattn lo pprucfptits
wholohoprtadly In fh® Ilf# of

^ Scale 1 or (for ex-
cepHonal quellflcatlons) - 8

- Dlui PiO.S. gllowenco. .

the*KlSe.^SfVi5‘o"%fM

faWyf"**'

SHREWSBURY:;.. -

'i'.;',WOODARD flCBOOLS '

ggS"' enftluiwiil®

.

‘’’^WeVft'lde eoele. DpS' eu-

"•EWWSfiS^alUTr^
KrJ'^Va-VNZ.

KS"'- W
(886861 183694

KENT
TONBRIDGE SCHOOL
H.M.C. Boardln^Dey

Sehool for Boye (TB -.18)

r5?"se7atSfaer 1899^^r^^

g:uW"*v-pfrtS5n^
.s;peW«6*‘*fS^ aSS :

gvereea ' ' ptanoteachlne

-

&ISS" -a
organ fer -bhepal
choir poHeefeali .ejEC. The .-

'poet- offers bmps Jor *010

. s,.'.?r3r

'

no ' end ex-

dldetee -

11)9 nlenlet-
atTueta - or.

' eeAcing
ylth,_»pnie-

\r9S“*^®J

DORSET
8HBRBOURNE SCHOOL FOR
OIRLS

oharga^iff e boerjHoQ hpu

lenlng.

' obDOLFRiN sesHOOL'; '

-

A *"imcaney will
' occ)^ '

I'h :

Saptomber 1988 In th^a Pbyalc-
Bi Education department of
thia boerdina ana di» achool
for 300 olrfi aged
Applleatlona
althar from well qualtflod and
exparleneed taechora.fDr the
pool of Hand of department

HARTFORDSHIRE
Frookiaeng Far)
Raqulred 'for 8a
a graduate Rai
ment jDurnhammeht (Durnham Scale 8 poiti

sw&'iS'hr^SuoWS?
“AVp»"A,’^"''*‘lay of’

ordelnad, ahould toe e^ijmpl-
eani members of »t*J!faVJ’“ a'
let or Anglican “2®r*to®®-,,e
wlllldgneee to help

.
with

woramp In the
ba o •troi*a racomDiendAtiQAe
Tlia itoat can ba; raaldant or.

PoSlHlHy“Sf"eS™un.nSiSS:

nf qixellflcMl-qne. -.qJS.OTJilV
'end^' teeqhing •“toJ®"“»

LONDONN6^Y ^

giSa?.1%V®®8??t%b,r
an Aealptenl: CliaPlain (Oliuren
of EnBlandVto in^Bre with Mv9

fs^ng Vf‘'>"j»Vglou{,‘tdd&J

Soelei bechelor,. end ppMljHy
merriecL '

' eceonnmodotlO|n

"’'jqll ourriculdm vikee end

BnVttf lSirc*ft;?f t|.
' Heed 'MaeWP,

, ,ay*®*JSLY*

HSfSh
” "•isliofd

?iT?nrf f5HTTT»i .'»-i 1

trfRr&jil^jnlEj

i.^rgs
® nssiw
Oymnna-

non»resldant>
Quaanewo! IB an Interde-

- independent

yf lettVr* of ' eppjfcetlpn' with
fiifl C.V. _vq....AA®'®f.__®'!.®

tics* and Denge as
• r mltiaf epprta which It le

hoped tfi« --’parson npi)olR£S9
v^n b6 Bole ,tp .davolop. Thb
Head • d? JK.12-hould - poaeage' 'nonpidarabla
qroanigino aVnTtjr.-.,wjr^^^ ba

.
ex-qroanigiiio .abOlt

pBcted ' to '.AO.-ojpBcted
raereal
riding '-an

defabJa'
ty .will' ba .ex-
»/d1pala other'
Jvltlaaveueh as
IIKo., -Flenaaiik

- riill C.V. ' apd namea„' anq-
adJfeaaea or two- rofore.ea
ehouTd ba aertt fi- thi.HeH-,

. HERTFORDSHIRE
ALOBNl<AM_SCfjl,'09LqommodatioSi^^ lA^^^ AT'DBNF^AM SCHOOL . .

lecter of apniicatipn ai

curriculum vitie to Jha

S
ileiraaa, Qtidplrotn

:
.Sq

Blighury.LiWnuhlro

S!.1fflJiP?>VoP"’.S.f T»,

5s.r ft'.&Tr""*"' "’li

senocu, mpaatigp, la- evniispia, e|tnar

loeL of C.V. and nantee of -two-. ran

iflift fS'AV..'-
""

-'f*
'

I
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INDEP RELEG EDUC

Other Assistants

BERKSHIRE
LIJCKLEY-OA.KFiei.DSCHOOL Woklnyham
Req^uira tn Saptainber, R.E.oradiinte teacher to b«* fully
Invulyed In the llfn andworahJp of this day andboardlno chual; 270 g^la M-
I8i Bvanaallcal of foundation.An axperleiiced realdnnt

Iiitepoaia

^onYe^l
Idaal. Buriihain

Pleaab apply wliIi e.v. andnamea o[ a rofernea to thnHeadmlairaaa. <827731 1B44 134

DORSET
QUBENSMOUNT

r

l8 Quaana Park Weal Drlvu.lournemouth, BHB 9DBndepandant Church of

from 8 > 18 yanra.
InSaptember 1982 afull-time araminte In nail-Studlea to teach to O

?"P. other aub-Burnham Seale 1poal with Government Bupor-annuotlon.
f' Principal with

or taatlmo-niala or_ namea of two re-rereea, Ifl2a81> 184^24

HERTFORDSHIRE
ALpENHAM SCHOOL

IVD6 3A.IIHMC. 350 Qnya and Suth
Day?

“*•** Doiirtllng nnct

hHAPLAIN. ThA rainonttlblll*
JJ**, would ba primarily paa-loral but aoine taachinp would

,ftf«on»«nodatlon
a"nB*S^

*** * •***’•' •norrlod or

c wfl‘ln« with full
lind ciamos of two re-

iSaaVa^ to the Headmoat”,
184424

KENT

gSfii’&fiixE -•

teachlni

IHI-. | |iri-,\|||^Y.\|

other Assistants

AVON
SIDCOT SCHOOL
Wlnacninba, Avon, Dh2S IPI)(Quaker Cueducatiniial
Doe^rdhin Sclirml. 380 iniplla,

Renulrad for September 1982
tenotiur nr CHE-MISTRY who will be illCharge of leaching the aubJocl

MP tP O and A level atandord.The achool hee well eqiilpuatllaboraturlee and <i atroiie aci-
pHe«,ti-o,cllllon. A flat wfti boprovided fur a candidate will-

tutoi , Salary ucrurtlJng tuDuriilium SciiiM 2.
niHl up-nifc^lon Inrm available fromthe Headmantor. (22148)
1 R4R24

BATH
ROYAL SCHOOL
Required In Snptoiiihrr 1082 .a^radiiota to lonch Cheiiilairythroughout the School, hi-
Pj.V*^^!XR A Leva], and poaa-

Btudlea and/or
Scliool Maihomutlca.Burnham Scale.

Apply In wrliinu to theKeodinratrean with full par-tlculara and namea of \ro-fereoa, (22 ISSI 184824

DERBYSHIRE
REPTON SCHOOL

'Jlrlai In tiinSixth Form)
Roqiilred In Septemberfor oim ynnr only, u vniiiiu

Sii
*" ®. "troiiu daiiurt-,

"Ml* aboveOurnnem. Married or elnala
2*,*/?|hnipdntlon avalinbla?Ability to contribute to extra-
e*i,"lc«lar activitlaa. In pa?-
C c'p "‘Uyf.*!’

5l‘n?Blng, or
dlatlnct advanteoa.

rlc11rj’rJi‘'Vi SS*-™'S‘‘?hI“'' ““I:

DARLINGTON
POLAM HALL
narlinntriii Dl.l .IIVA
Iiidnitonilnni Day mill
nnardhm bi'hiiur (or 4u0 uirlH
4 - 18.
Onoil lloiioura iiriiihiair In
Plivnira ur ChemlKiry |l<•|lll^l<ll
fur. Siiptnnilior MJR'J In («iiii-|i

both niihjr-i'tn to 'O' U-vrl.
aiiil able lo t<ik>' cum ^iililrti
In 'A' level.

Suliiry urriH'iliiiu in •niiX'i'l-
ence.

Applli'utinn In ihai HrtnIiniN-
trei4 will! C.V. mid numrs.
addmaaea and lel"nlioiu‘ niiiii-
bur of twii rnirri-tia. by .Ird
March I&83. 1226501 1R4B24

HAMPSHIRE
north POREi.ANn i.nnor
Bhrrf lalu-uii-l.uthlnii, iiiiur
Diialnneluke
Hand of Sileiirn rui|uln<d

PhyHh.H iiriiiiiiutK
wilIi rompuior ariniii'it uitH/nrnoi anil ei iniiMt. All llirrn hi |.

i2o«! “•»,«•«,« »u 0 anil A
lilcIrpniHloui iili'la

•jnn'ilUin MjiunI witli 160
**• Biiriiluiin HcalK

ii.‘mF,. tfinKhlcrahlu flmc-llilllty Hiibjpft rlniirt, for rinlil

III h I

\ilc -

Ill-Ill
•ll^v

HOI.mm. I.

1VI.SI Mill! ANI>s
(llltliiimmli-iil II. M I . ilt.ii
liiiNa 7 . IH ami .'nl si\ili
^ll III nil Ki
Itl'IlUll I'll IMI .

I'll N S|| S |||, t,, 1,1 I
.llll•»•.|

I I-V.-I. ,mi| Si
I. nilildiiril M |•||, II, „
lll'P.tl llllt'lll will! Ilisl
II. .iilriilli ri.tairil i,.,,
llll|•l•a•|| m liiiii >• liiliiii alni

ilMlI lull li t llllli ,||
Il.'ln ullli iiiiiiifH ll••>|ll•• l.ill,

Riiillil I, SaaiiiiH nr iiah i-iil iirr
ir.iliihui XMiiiiii |„.

1 Uiiriihiim idiiH i.tim
l'nHii.n<lni\ nl M ,||.. .1. A. mill.

t'JVu ‘•'l"•ll*•• '• ii|i t«i

A|l|llv Wllll II.nil, I I,..

I.V.CIII"*
lillMll.lllr.l ••l.il, .

IIM III III Iiuiiliri, Iilniini In II,,,
lliiiltiiiliiili.r. Snlihuii. t%|i«i
MhlliiiiilN. Il'il

1 ll•lll.14

Technical Studies

Deputy Headships

Second Mnstors'

Mistresses

MimiliKHHX
»>r M M( I IN ••

Nni
J

t I' S I ,'(,11 ,1,1
luiii>|i-,H. a<|i il *•

'•>'-1 lll.|% lia.
*•,• 1-1 ruth ,-

1

t
>tU.lt(lil-,t
(I'.ii lin

' Aiil^l.inlu
II*. ( ( 'liia^iri, iill,,c

I llmii

40
• I ti
rt».illn|,|,. |„
•I viill.ililt

O' r •mill I

1,1 -.,,1,.
• l.r.l

.?>lliii 1 ,1

i'rmxETER

(1

av.niv?tlt «ajHiii avaiiihiV*

'iffirsv'iiL'll
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,pi(0EP MOD LANG
—"I"UP4

f other Assistants

harrow
“Jainton hall school

qii&HModlarrow French
tanch’ »“?8iTr In September to tanch

rv iaa(*or in oau
^ 15 yeara.

hoy« betwMn of Franch
*. • ?i*^ii«®8 1 w^lll" become vacant
• <sc"L* ...J? Vutura. The auo-

WEST SUSSEX
GREAT BALLARD
Bartham. Chlcheater
lAPS day/boardlnn achool.
100 boya, requlraa In Septem-
ber qualified taechar of
French to Bcholarahlp aten-
dard. ilila appointment la of
vital Importance to lha achool
which naa n largo group of
potential acholara,

Wlllingnaaa to help with
out of achool activitlaa will
be on aaaat.

Solary according to qunl-
IflcBtlona and oxperionce.

Apply to tho Headmaater.
<226531 203634

FOLKESTONE
COLLBOB JUNIOR SCHOOL
Co-educoclonal lAPS _
Qiinliriod teacher for OIrls*
P.B. and Canine required for
September. EKperleiico in
competitive Oyinnaatloa oasen-
tlal. Ability to offer at leaet
one academic aubjact.

Send C.V. to Headmaater,
flavor Collean Junior School.
Shorncllffa Road. Polkatone,
Kent. (333001 304324

DORSET
DUMPTON SCHOOL^
Oaiint's Houae. Wlmborno,
Dorset BH21 4JQ^ ^ ,lAPS 1 1S boya (95 boerdar)
Haquired for September 1983.

Science

Cttiidltllite,' Reniii',>'u| m- m,,,
rniirciitru. I*liinfsf> niipjy linnii-

lB4tl24mJMrena. < 22 ia0 i

Heads of Department

LONDON
CHEMISTRY ORADUATB
London Tiitnrlnl SrIinnI

HiiPhH oiitliimlneiii. iiriidiiiili.
' I'liii eiii,Ilmira in'A' laivH

Man'll

,

Cliumlnlry, .Start

198*4

Bdvantege, Burnham Scale.
f..ii ’SRl’LiLP Hoadmlatreae withfull eurrleliim vitae and namoaof two rarareaa. (34834)

184484
SURREY
PARSONS^MEAD
Aahtoad. SurreyGIRLS' INDEPENDENT DAYand DOARDINO SCHOOLODGSA'A aSA MEMBER -

a%"q‘uTre"d'^V'«g5?eS.‘£LV 1982
Sl2uri1l“uVa*.I^V*A*^e“«(,h**?it';

SS§^?££a'?h.;?8a “oWe^uilS?;
the Senior School.

P®**, 1* hvalloble to
l¥***.*>ly quajlfied ap^llcunt.

n'rJwIP and the namea
to The Head-

Da?hv*^*ni5:'**«u&*"' RePtSS.

CANTERBURY
ST EDMUND'S SCHOOL
y^lVyl’gSSS^d.TOr-Iar*''*''"-

Mra®d^*Srf55i?i!’'*K
moetly
Levola

-9^..P.'‘>duataPHYSICS
. - well

.
Ed teach

to A and s

,Sre?

Toliiuhoiir 01 •.'184 911211fur a|i|illrntloii. i22IS7)
184824

MANCHESTER
THE MANCHESTERgrammar schoolManchaator MIS OXT

<?>
throughout the School. An'^fn*
ifj**,* out-Qf-achool ectlvl.

fFftoV/>g

Sfh^feh'rsana^a'T,*'’*"
184834

CUMBRIA
HEIinEKOIl SC.'fltloL
Cuilllii'lD
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I.. V, iX‘ 'h “
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Jlriirnilnil m Imiil. lit,,
linn ifii mnilriiitt lii.i« d iiifiiiii
niiinli III lriialll(t,|| niiii a
{yHI'lHlIllll ftl||||||g|t|l»H. I IlM
Mt'ilii ut Ihr* tuiihu^. wllll willtriH l, Miir »f III

hill will III- i-rniiiinnllil,. |i,|
III.'
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111 r Mlri’lm,.
*”

l*lrn»ir ruuflv i»\thr r wMli

laaish*'''’*'****

near future. The auo-
I" randUleta will bo keen
eeaaful canuiu laiiguaae

1 in France ond/or ex-
S

'
holiday* ^^^|l ue an

Music Other Assistants

_ qualified tearher who. no-
nulncly wenta to work tn n

R
rop. achool. The timetable la
axible, within the range of

arta aublecta, to ault the ((P-
pllcani. with tlia opportunity
to teach up to Common Eiiir-
once and P.8. Scholaralilp
level available. However,
equally liiiportant la the wll-
llngnaaa end ability to rqnirl-
bute to prnp. School life In
tho wldrat poeetblo aenae.
Own aalary acola. Accom-
modation evallohle.

to“ .sgris.Vt-in7.s

P*'®Y/”muBlc, drama ate.

?A'L, ‘Jr .58

3'"L'o'n-i.v

205684to the Haodmatter.

KENT
III

Of twn7nrnp;.Va%wi''ii';.t.M^^^
?i;;'

other Asslifanli ,• tn°I!

HOUSE

full
ond

other than by Subject

Classification
By Subject Classllicatlon

Other Assistants Classics

EtTe?!?'!-n MWftF*®,' "» litare'at” TnSffS}*\RGNreS la dealrablB.Bnaae to i

rrlcuiar at
' boarding
Importar

S5S“™lR0. to quairfira^

lower NORWICH
Wllllngneae to aaalat wlth’ov'
JJ?:®H*Tlcmar nctlvl tie? In thta
BlBo” epmmunity IS

BurnliamScale
tlojia and ex
.Apply witfvHaa and... curriculum

ThS''fKJS »'tt«o"r*a?‘eVaea"'!g

4205) 184824fsfe°ri

.'S.Tf ,‘a::Psndoiit otiool for boyaPurthor delalla and applica-
from Hoodmaaiar.

184834

pl?/t« .

|cj?yola Jh"oiild 'SpX"witVi
to’Sl'c. Piu,|

‘a60ai» 183624

RUKREY
semmL^^'* prepamk*-
I.A.P..S.
Tlipri' win
Moptvmbw U89 fern
Jflrd ujJd..fieerl*BMi I

)ua«

to toarr
thr .7i.oofraSf»
atamlard. AifliUoct
nanioi an advint«i». M
ahlrnt. Full LocUbi hS

Other Assistants

Hi iiln,
Aiiply

mnninr iBliPnoTur^ii^K PntSrvi

I316S2)

ondoii
vornniont

Burn horn Scale,
Fringe Allowunco OSuperannuation.
_.jAppl y. Ill wrltinp, to Hrod-niistrnnb wljh names nf two

184424refurnoa. (SBI621

So|Bnoti

HBBda -of Department .

•Bssfix • /''v

URsilLlNp h^r .SGllbOL

BIRKENHEAD
BIRKENHEAD SCHOOL

^9'' Soptombor 1983,rarimito lo tnarti Physics
i

utlionl to A
S?Ml?ble.

with iiniiiaa of two

*4894.

.HBCtUll

CAMBRIDGE
SWi^RERSB SCHOOL FOR .

Dhlno
8ood

'

MANCHESTER

glrln)

,nR®9iilre(| 111 .Supinmbar1082 , 0 Hi'iiduotf, asNiatant

ll“Jr"ngRbm"*“'’“SEiVa

'P .TdY.a.-aV oV‘’“tw‘y'"rS!
RL*®9|. Bhould be aant to
»nS Wltiijng-

STAFFORDSHIRE
JOSEPH'S COLLEnn

BtWor'd.h/r?*"'"*-*’''-’*''-""*'

5^“teSi ?o7S5t?°D?.®yi,''E?.-

for Snptonibop Iona
orudimi? tu

l«vol. Second modnrn
in„ thu Bchuiir la

Biiriilium
laiigiiupr
Simnlxli,
acrordlnii tu iixurrinncr
I„

Apnihiiiioii with C\v! ,1iiln two I'ornronn i«, ii,n ifimd

DOR8KT
I'flHT MIliilh

lAI'H L‘(i-rit a in
J.V. J5”'‘ "tqll m tcii lirr

of •lietltiMiar > (iii-
irfliiillri,l to I lir fit ntlnnii,
Liilliirol oiiil riKrcuthmel Mir
of u iMiurdiitn rtinimiiniiv.
ttpi.'i.'liillat trnrllliiij riniin. iirl-
vat(! iifflrn, iti ‘•iiniiiixlaiiun
•iniuiniiia rcniiiiini'iitlini.

Aiinlv wMli r:v aiul phoin-
Jl.niRli ,t(i Hir llriKtittiiMti-r.(22616) aOI6‘44

|-i448"9r” W

Mathematics

Other Assistaiili

Hawkhurat TNI 8 4PV

Woiilii^'you Ilka to teerh
LATIN and FRENCH to Scho-

I

arahlp and Common.^ Entrance
ovolar from September 1982,
n dellahtful aurroundlnga, aa

a member of a fully qualified

“‘V^am seeking an ®n®®.il®,»‘5

person cnpabls of '"••"JS*®},"*
Hie high
and ona who la able to help

'*A«o*mniodBtton JSalary linked with Burnham.
Appllcatlona In writing

With a currlculunt vltaa
ileasa, to the Hoadmoater.
.nterviewa In early M'1'2^2
(34370) 203624

LONDON
THE HALL SCHOOL „ _ _
Hampataa(l, Hpn«‘®"'_N'''Y'p®pg

qulred In Sepiamber 19B8,
ily quallflad, preferably

.with exparlenca,
French In North
I.A.P.8. boya' day achool.
Fiwsney apd con/,***,®”,®?.
oral work la asaantlal, Jde^ly
for a teacher keen on the 9 •

Other Assistants

BERKSHIRE
LAMBROOK
Wlnkflold Row, Bracknell.
Teacher required In April for
ona term only, to auporvtaa
Music and to teach Keyboard.
Oond accommodation eiiu aal-
ary approxtmatea to Burnham
SCB|0 3e

Write with full C.V. and
the names of two recent re.
forons to tho Hoadmaau>r.
<82638) 203834

LANCASHIRE

DOLTON SCHOOL GIRLS'
DIVISION

Beach Houae Preparatory
Dapartmant

Chorley New Road. Bolton
Lanea BLl 4FB

Required for September
1983 a qualified Infant
teacher, with some exparl-
once Including mualc. Bur-
nham Scale.

Appllcntiona to _th®
Headmiatraaa with C.V.
and two referoaa.__ tno
forma). (232431 203836

Physical Education

Other Assistants

LONDON
WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL
CHOIR SCHOOL
(lAPS SO boardera 43 day
boya)

g
'Ualiriod teacher required In
aptember to taka aclance

throughout aohool and Junior
Mathemallca. ^

For a man poat could be
combined with houaemaBiar'a
dutlea with free ecenmmode-

Burnham salary acale by
noaotlatton.

Full dolaila from Headmaa-
ter. Ambroaden Av6nue. Lon-
don 8W1P IQH. ‘**®^^Q

4gg4

Other than by Sub|ect

Classification

Compatenca to
In. ga'maa.

13 aga group
Milat In gamaa,
nigtay will ba a racoramanda-

iiiiMilor
,uH«‘|iilr*iil lorHH2, u
|99?l>®nni!)|iinil nc
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toaefiiiin

Appllc

kfjtieinbt'r
iinufiiutn I,,
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SURREY

.A wail qualiriect. ond ekparl-.

ninal.
—.Abiiliy

. to
Chomlatry to““ advanci

to OxbHd
tareat in Aolel

,
,g" ,on edvaot
SViTiSlIon''.®''®*'""**'’*

. Vurnham
An
woul

(39640) 184834

„CITY OIFRBBM-
Axhtvui

ADV^„cfci'%'v“sr
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BK2* V CIobRiS

• fliS/?)*^ appHcafrona

qiiatlon, ' "Muer-
OXFORDSHIRE
taBahai^nr^^ Saptambei' 1083
e? ?S?ai Sclanco "5

CN'b SCHOOLr Park, Suri'iiy
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JYHb uiilvltlim, (I

c.rlrknl, In rni(iiii'„c|,
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lyiniirA III iw«i rrffirciii4 cn
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ch fur
iin

.. .. rn-
(tivmhiil

i»«r;i'AHATi -

t'Klrt Court. U*
ItDiui. LundoAWli

A MatUeiAHtlrt Milt

win bo fAtpiifi.;
.kiiploKibor
mmli up ,*®'. T&.SP.H.K. fiitindtrd. AMfb>
I'tiuili iidmoH hlani) H>

wlila. fiporlHlI)' erlddti

riiqliy foutball

lion, M wall BF >n*®*^®,**,J,® **19
'muilcat and otner-aetlvltiea of
the achool. Pleaaa apply^ with
a curriculum vitae and the
namea of two academic »-
fereea to the Headmaster, 33
Croaatlald Road. NWS 4NU.
(33183)

.

303634 (eadmlatraas. (31
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'401624
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aa'oF B^^oarata would ba
^
or ouuio. vlauaiaj*6 xonia axneri-'eamputora woind be

Gov. 8u|)nruiitiiiailon.

nttjnoA unu QUiir«iftB<iii or 9
to HOACJmilMtCII*.

wllll ucUvltiee, 4
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OTknN. f.

K
amnx of two
flutiinaatBr. .H

Mllfiir^*nn-M0i^
ilni»D%*
(236631

RENDCOMB COLLEGE
CIRENCESTER

(HMS Independent, 250 pupils

CorCducBtional Vllh Form)

CHAPLAIN
AppUcstions are invited for the above, post in

September, 1982. Candidates should be in Holy Orders

and graduates of a University in the United Kingdom.

They Mil be required to tea<di Religious Studies

througlmut the S<dioOl.

The present Chaplain is also Priest in Charge of the

small parish of Rendcomb (about 100).

An attractive Cotawold House is available and sajary is

Burnham Scale 2 or 3 a(Xording to age and experience.

Applications, yrith curriculum vitae and the names .of

tw referees, aS' soon as possible to the Headmaster,

hom whom further details may be obtained.

Bdvantpgeoua.

^a'ga --*51

!E2i pJouPJ*.i.‘®Wffl*' CUP-

Apply )N|lh .namesuri jNferie^;'.j!£^^

'-The

CLAREMONT SCHQpt
;

ST. LEONARDS ON SM

' .(Governors inytte appltoail^^-^^
In September 1S82 /oilowing thereU^'i.;,

hiimber oH A.PS®"*
5*-:

Preparptory^, .

deparimenl and ^so i
formed eeri/or schooh Tile achool Is set

' sSi! .
P*J. fhe Outskirts of the town. Thesg7 gJ;

.refificie
. the

, reaponalbllliy ,of lh0 : f^ ,; *r..

.. flccontmodetloh Is provided In the school.
;

\

SfJft* to* of three
eeritjo'^e Olerk to the Governors, .

Parado, St Leonards on Sea, East Su#s^ W *

.
March 1982. : . .;

-

LONDON W.8-
LADV EDEN'S SCHOOL
41 Victoria Road. London
W.8
Required In September 1989
qualified
garten fi

tunity to

teacher for Kindar-
orm. Alao an oppor-
work with othar age

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
HIGH MARCH SCHOOL
Beaconaflelil, Buoka. ^
Praparatpry (I.A.F.B) Day
School. 2Sfl children.
Required In Bestember 1983.
A rull-tlme auBllf ad mlatraaB
to teach Phyaleal Bdueatton
throughout the achool ( 8 •

13) aome experience dealr-
Bble. Help given with Tennia
and Swimming. Modern wall-
oqulpoed gymnaaium. _ ,,

Apply In writing with C.V
ajid .

teatlmonla^ toi Tho
437) 304334

' /T .PjVDlSs baliympISiiMA (Oxon)

qroupe. Burnham Scale salary.
fiovernmant auporannuatlon
Bchome. , . ^Apply In writing with re-
fnrencea and curriculum vltue
to Mlae C. Trovothan,.... Head-
mlatrwg. i&3916> 305634

LONDON. BW15.
PUTNEY PARK SCHOOL

,
.

Junlor/lnfantJoachar required
for Summer Term only while
Form Taachar on Matamlty
Leave. Poaeibllity of pariAo;
nant eoac. rndepamlent School
for alrla and lltila boya. Inner

am Balary,
full curiMCulum

SURREY
THE PRIORY SCHOOL
Banatead, Surrey _
(I.A.P.S. 180 Day Boya)
Salenee teacher, praferabiy
undnr 40. ragulred In .tjie
September 1983 to ten^eh 10 -

14 year olda up to Common
Biitraneo ntid P.S.8. •e\®‘i
tauetlier with Junior Mnthe
or Bngllah. AppHconta ehauld
bo oriiUuutne with taecnlng
quairricatioiifi Olid be prepared
to play e full part in the
teacnlng of P.E. end gamaa.
Burnhom Scale 1 with Dov-
erninont Siipernnniiation.
Non-reetdent. .Apply In writing with curri-
culum vlioe and names and
lalaphona numhern of two re-
feroea to the lloadmaeter. The
Priory School. Banatead,, Sur-
rey. 8MT 3AJ. (54190)205624

NORFOLK
TAVERHAM HALL
Norwich
Roaulrad for September
luellfled Teache.r .of

Colleges of Further

Heads of Department

ROTHERHAM
METROPOLITAN DOROUDH
OP ROTHERHAMDEPARTM^T OF
ROCKtlNOKAM OF

upon tile
the preaent

queiiriea 'leacner oi Cqnprel
SubJecta. with Matlia and Hla-
tory or French particularly
welRomn. Ability to coach
boya' nemee an advantuuo,
and wIllIngnaBB to taka e full
pert In aeliool life important.

Burnham plua, l.A.P^s.
Penalon. Single accomtn
tion available.

, ,

He-iSa^aVe^r wl?A‘ftl^l e‘J. -nd

accommoda-
the

(3 Bl.

Other Assistants

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
KIMBOLTON SCHOOL
ufildlc. P8YB page ia9>-o-a
Requlrad for aeptembiy 1988,
PREPARATORY DEPART-
MENT (fully eo-aducatlonel B

-1 ).
Tea'clter of OBNBRAL SUB-

JECTS. and willing-
haae to hqlp.'wtth''^i|amag and

Ability
halp wl... _

—

extra-curricular activities
advantage. Klmbolton Salary

^‘’Appllcatlona ro re«h ,;ha
Haadmastqr,
School, Huntingdon, Camba.
PB18 OEA aa goon aa poaqlb-
la.togthar with curriculum
vltaa and namea of two M-
fereea. (33080) 903634

CAMBRIDGE
ST FAITH'S SCHOOL
require^Vn Saptamber e qual-
ified teacher to lake charge of

claaa of •even yanr old*.
Ability to help with gemea
end out of achool oetlvltlea la

.agaentlal. The poat la non-
realdentlat. Burnham Beale 1

end aovernement aupperan-

"'*A*ppPl’ee**6®® for the PO®**.®
full curriculum vltaa •***

*,*J2namaa of two refareaa with
th^r telephone n®P!&®''!'
ehould' be a4nt to The Heed-
ifiMSeFi flti pelth*#! Cem*
brldae CBfl 9AO, ^**'^1^5524

CANTERBURY
ST EDMUND'S JUNIOR
RequlMd in ®WS,®*"*?®/.JAaVexperienced lady teacnar.
offarlpa FjC®"®*! -••Ll_°5S?,r2T

, phy,. In 10 - 15 dpe fl^VOFi
wimnaneaa to coach glrfi
gamaa daalrobie. _
'* VnoilcBtlona ' wlLli the

'^•’^"Snd iddroBiea of tvvo
to The Maater^' St

3chooj

London 11

Apply with =i— -i-
vltae and raferencaa. ,

Head-
miatrecB, Putney Park School,
Woodborough Road, London,
8WI5 SPY. (93316) 20BS94

LONDON
WIMBLEDON HIGH SCHOOL
Retired for Soptembor 1989
on axperienaed taaehor. of
Qanaral Bubjectn to work In

ssh f.'.T.;r.°:fcn.‘?sr.W)s;
B form of (Ui'In agad.aeven.
Burnham Beola, London
Weighting.

,Plaaae apply In writing an-
clonalng currleiilum vitae end
namea and addpeti» of two
rafareaa to The Haodmlatreaq,
Wlnibladaii Htg^ School,
OPDST.. Manaei Road, Lon-
dpnSWiB 4AB
(34796) 903634

MIDDLESEX
ST. MARTIN'S SCHOOL
L?LP.^f“B60 day boys j 40

KVq’;.Vr£& f%V*‘sfp‘taV?ior 1983
auliably *,P®''i:
oncad atMf for 1> French, 81
Geography, 5) Vclenee with
aufaeldlary aubjoct.

, , __
Poaaiuia Headship of Da-

BVjirKr ^.s'scooTOs
any of the above posts. An
Intarest In gsmas end out of
school octlvikloB will bo a
trono r^commenoBtiona .

Bur*
nhim"8cale I with allowonoea
as appreprlata. Oovornmonc
'superannuation. ,,

Apply by
,
lettor to the

Haadmaatar-elect _ nt the
school, Riving lull Gurrlcylum
Vltaa and namea of nt.le.qe*
two referees. (33191) 30S634

S^mioofVstmfrad a.young.
.— _^f|, |-Q

nam
rafa
Edm hen:)

. Preparatory-
1 , ex-

oerRinoad^teiutliar for a olaaa
of e year olds (fdf Gepera
iubJBctal'to commsnoa
1983,

wl?h'’?uTrij»Ti««luni vna^^an^

908634 "̂Hv
Houee
uare,

5684

SURREY
Ulldnd. SiirTay

i.A.P.6. bay Preparatory
KING'S HOUBB SCHOOL
R.A.- -

School)
Roouired for September 1889
in the Junior SoTiool, e ^o*"
tried Form Teacher t®
over e deal of 8 - 7 year old

icliool le a -rruet'end
Burnham Bqale. London ^l^o-
wtnea^^nd Supor-

ii!®,® KENYA
THE BANDA SCHOOL

'raef for May or
1983; Director

raqulr
bar 1

taki
through'

Mub:

'Pla'asa writs' to the Heat)-
meetar, Klnn'e Houaq Sclmo

S
B Klng'B

,
Roail,

urrev, with ell
Includlna nqmee
telephone numbei|B
two refereae. (347!

Richmond,
particulars

Bddraeea and
of at least

97) 305634

_ cttdrgo of
,utiM.>out the School.,
Also poeelble vaeanclaa for

,

taaeliara of Art, French ead

^^Application forma end
further
obtained from the,^ HeBdm»-
ter. The Banda School, P.O.

BOX 34739, Nairobi. t*gggJi4

IMPORTANT
VACANCIES

: THE DOWNS.SCHOOL,

;

Malvern, WR13 6EY

P^rorin Seisjember for lively teachers of English,

Pi^poh an^ -Sclertce to pomrnon Entrance and

P'S,v^chplainship levels^

Denies ^ though not

.®XPlu^lVely
'

'Qricour^

to;

.

Inner London
IIGa Education Authority

Princiiial
City^nif Ea^. L^ndOP^CpIljaga v:

AppllcMlon0a(9'lhvltMf<irlh8'^^ ;

East London Colleu In 8uC(»S8lon to Mr. R.C. Aidrldga who

has baen appolnteoto Ihe Authorlt/a Inapeetorate.

Tha auccasaful oandldate will be appoint^ from

1 S^tember 1962 or earlier if this Is pt^ible. .

sludenls entry fo higher edueatlofi;. •

sssses^-
PiSSantexparientM ir*

Under the'proi

Report Ihe Co
Principal la£i

Authority, ftodm 267A, Tfte C6wn|y.Hatf, LortdwS^ 7PB,

Thia DOBt Ib vneatit frum 19th
April. 1983 or as soon ““

poBSlble thereafter,
retirement of thi

^^Oood quallflcetloni In any
of the main subject area co-
vered by the Department
lArt, Paihlon, Ceierlng.
Child Caro, Nurelnn) are re-
quired. tognthnr vvtth eub-
atnntlel exparlenco ot a aonlor
level In further ediicatl.cm,

Salary; iM.BlT
^'c^oBlng Date:

!ur«"SS‘.??1a aJSJffglo 1?SS

fc‘)?tle.^:''i.r'«;th.r"SSyc"a?fc™
Wath upon Dearno.

*'*tvHLMua'aatt, director (if

Paraonnal Reaoureea. (g^3^4^

- 113,903

March5th

Inner London
I loci Education Authority

THE Cin LIT CENTRE FOR ADULT STUDIES

Stttkeley Street, Drury Lane, WC2
CENTRE FOR THE DEAF

(AND) SPEECH THERAPY UNIT

Keeley Street, WC2

HEAD OF CENTRE
£14,559 (VICE-PRINCIPAL GROUP 4)

ApplloaUone are invited from well qualified end experienced

teachera of the deaf to head the largest further end adult

education programme In the (»unUy. Imeginaitve leadership

required to continue and develop a wide range of educalional

aervlcea for the hearing Impaired.

Salary: Burnham F.E. Vice Principal Group 4 (minimum):

£13,800 plus £756 London allowance.

AaalBtance may be given towards houeehold removal

expenses.

Oelaf/s and app^oatfon /bmis refwnaMe bY S Mvdi 1902

_

horn the Btucaiiop OtBoer (CEC.6), The CountyM SEf:

7PB (aiarnped addressed footac^ anvalepa)^^^
'

i i

'

COVENTRYTECHNICAL COLLEGE
Principal: R. A. Arculua

Appllcatfpne are Invited fiornpersons with suitable

8(»deih|c'qurilflcalion8and experieniiefor Ihe post of

Vice-Principal
ofthieOroupTCollege.-

DutlM tboommenge 1 SI Septeriiber 1 982.

Thevacancy ariaeadue tothe appolnlmenl ofthe

. presaniVIee-PrIncIpM to the Principalshipol a large

College ofTeohnotogy.

The post offers the opportunity for a m^orInvolvement

lin themanagement of a large College with a l**^®*J

spectrum ofcourses mainly at the teohnictan level but

tncludlngaelgnlflcanl amount ofAdvancedwork.

Applicationforma and further particularsmaybe

obtainedfrom the Prlnidpal.CoventryTeohnlCBl

College, Butta, Coventry, CV1 3QQ.

Cloatng date for applications: Monday,

athMaroh1882.-

Coventry

SOUTH CHESHIRE
COLLEGE

PRINCIPAL

' Deputy Head

Gatering &
I

Health
Phrtiqulnrs and application form

. may be obtained from

,T(ieC6Hege,
; V Pane Bank Ayenuc, Crewe

^ . 'Ter(0270)69i33; .i
I".



COLL OF P EDUC
•'ontiniwd

BRENT HAMPSHIRE

Other Appointments

LONDON DOnOUDH OFBRENT
KI1.BURN POLYTECHNIC
Priory Park Road, NWe lYSDEPARTMENT OFENalNEBRlNG

HAMPSHIRE

SCIENCELECTURER II INMECHANICAL
BNOINEERINQ
(Hoad of Sactloni (Pnat No

BASINRSTOKU I'ECHNICALCOLLERE
Wortlnn Huiirl, ntinlniiainkci
Taiaplinne: 5 >l 14 I

Appricqtitina lira liiviititl (or
tlio fullowhiii paint hi llio l)U«PARTMENT OF TKCIINUI.O-OV loniiblc nn Minii an
pnanitilo.

niunuuKY UOI.1.EOE OPTECNNOLOOY
VICE PRINCIPAL
galary: Durnhom Vico

81 /2SI
UIRBD AS SOON AS
IBLE

hojiltl
Quar
Full

Applicatlana

AURllcBiita
rntnlmuin Qualification. City
Oullda Full Tochnaloai'
CariiricatBi or equlvaroni.

^LECTURER IITER STUDIES.
The auiceniiiiil

COMI'll-

..are Invited lor^ Vice Principal ofHtaliDury Collese to Tochnol-
gdv to take mp outloa from latSeptambor, 19B2 .

^iirihor detella end nppllcu*tian forma ero eveiUble fromnia ci^nty Education orricor,The Caatlo, Wlnchaater. orphone WJncfieeter 441

1

'extaii*alon
once
date.i--- fPJ..*PBHS*tlona'March 1989 , (82162 )

IStL
820026

EXETER COLLBCB
Hale Road. Bxetar EX4
Principal I P K Marflald
(CantabV
rACOLtY.OF_TECjgNO_LO_OY

Craft and Techtilear ^tifllnoar*
Ing, Malerlala Taehnoloav and
Daalen, end with Link.
Foundation and ilmllar
couraoa. A full undcratandlno
of TEC ProgrammoH is aason-
tlal. InduBtrlal Exparlonca la
eqaenttol. Teacher Tralnlnn,Churtarnd Eniiliioor utatun ami
oni^rencB In tha devolopmant
of.TEC Proorammea are dnalr*
ablo.

Qrojit la fiiiidamaiUnlly cnni-
rnitted to liiiilli-cuiiured
education.
^Salary) £6,469 • £ 10 , 431 .

Plui^ London Allowance of

.Further partiuulara und ap-
plication Idrma (S.A.E), re-
(urnnbie within fo riaya nf
tnia advartlamant, may be

TEC/dEC Ulplctme In Cunipn-
tar Studlea, OCE ciMiravn and
technician cuuraoa,
.
The Department In aankliiu

to appuitit a woll cinallllctl
pornon with o detallittl know*
ledgo nf UASIC urunminnilnii

Kniiwladno uiCOBOL wnultl bo oilviin-
tapouiia. Appruprintn lmluHi>
rlnl PMparlnnco wuulil uinn ha
ndvuntagnoiiB.

I.rviiirnr II

JvuntagnoiiB.
.Sainry ncalo; |.

6.468 - CI 0 . 4 .'II,
Further dntalln m-'urthor dntalln nnil upuKca-

tlun forms oru uvullaiiln from
tlio Renlntrar to hn ntiiirnetl
within a furtnlfilii from ilmnpiiaorancu nf this iitlvnrtlnn-meot. ( 28280 ) 280026

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILNORTH HERTS'CbLLBOB

lehwo
DEPART OF BNOINBBRINOLECTURER GRADE 1MOTOR VBHICK Locommence September 1982 .

AppJIcaiioiij ore Invited from
eultebly qualified

WALSALL

Loiehwonli
Department of Catering A
Hotel Mena^ment

.and e«neri>ancad peraona (Mnlfi/Pomni)
teach Motor vehicle Workrouohout the Depvtniont.

Salary: £S 034 - £8658
Further detaila and appllea*

tLtt.n_rorma from (ho Principal
4SAE plaaao) returnable with-
in two wBoka.of this adver-
cJeement. (34477 ) 920086

WS /*Txn 'Valann

Donerinioni of Elec-trical and Elocireiilc En-iiliuiarlna Oracle IV.
Head ef Depari-ment/Senlor Lneturar Catering

*jjj*^ood Technology Depart-

- Applloalloii forma

L.ll In HOT

CONTROL) ANCIAL
Indiiatrlal
Lundon

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT OF
CONSTRUCTION (GRADE III)

Applications are Invited forthisposlwhtch fallsvacanton 1

Seplambar toHowIng the retirement of the PresentHead.
TliadepartmenlcurrentlyoffarBafull range ofcraft
ooursee In four tradesand technician coursestoltowing
TEOB2andB4prograniine8.|tl8thoughlthBt1hereia8tlll
potanital forfuttherdevelopment.

TtieconagelalhemalorFEce'ntreforConslructlcinvrorKIn
OxfordahTra, Euidll maIntalnscloBe links vi#iC^itl -

PolytechnlavirfweHr
‘ '

ilteotureerarun.

Thasalary for thia poet la in accordancewith theBurnham
. FETaacheraSalaryAgre0inent.vlz£11,817-413,203,

Further paitloulara and application formsmaybe
obtained fromthe Prlncl^l, towhomcompleted '

Mpiteatlona should be returned within twoweeksof
th»appeBrancaofthlsadvertlaement.MEple88e.

Onpenii Road, Oxford;0Xi..iSA
;
taliOictort 4^871

Appllcatlnna oru hivhnd for
fJ'.'* rroni suitably nuul-

Cniitlldnttia
aliuuld hold iinpninrlute urn-
fflnslonal matua \n arcuuri^MunU liave had conaldaroblo ox*perlenca in financial admlnln-trMlon In eatarlng operatlonn.

Teaching axpertenco wouldan oanat oa the poraon
ponal-
-modu-

Ject.—.... ba
given for relevant training ax-
perlenee In induatrv.

acalei £6.463
according to qual-

iricatlona and experianca.
Application form and furth-

•r getallB ara available
SB-A.B. plaaae) from The
Vloa-Prlnclpiil. North Herts
College.Broodway, Latch-
(SV47̂ i)

(82 .116 )

SURREY

dared.

880086

ilea colleges

furtherjlajo^ra
form. (88731

IIILI.INUDON

PQ la payable.
, Appilcallnll
fnriln'i' |•llrll•l

22DU26

fOUCATIpN COMMITTCKSURREY MEATH AIHILT
S?JJpA7ION INSTITUTE
Cambarley
TUTOR/dllGANISER
Required from April 1988 oras soon os ppailbln (lit-rr-ar-
*®r.-,t*“4

uror 2 Grade IC6.468
L.fJP -431 plus £813 LondiiiiFringe Allowonco). Teuchnrs
®«. wide oxporioncn In unvBUbJact area may be citiisl-

eontBct tlje Prlncliiol(Tel; Cambarley
.2014.3 ) Inr

and uppllrntliin
880026

CROYDON COLLEGE
Fairfield, Croydon CR9 1DX

j^pllcatlona are Invited from suitably qualified persons lor the
following post, duties to commence on 1 st Saplamber, 1982

SCHOOL OF SCIENCEARTS ANO FOOD
TECHNOLOGY
DIRECTOR OF STUDIES OF FOOD
TECHNOLOGY
The post will be at the Principal Lecturer level and the person
appointed must be well qualified In an appropriate discipline. Thesu^ful candidate will take charge of a well develops section
which offers an extensive range of full-time and part-lime calerinn
courses, and part-time bakery courses.
Thq, sa!ary tor the atove post Is In aocordance with the current

Further Bdboatlon Award, and Is at present:

Principal Lecturer £11,796-£14,736
^oh Indies lha London Area Allowance. Additions to the

S!l? r appropriate quallNcBtlons and the point ol
. entry Is deoendant on nrautnim reieuanidependent on previous relevant experience.

form may ba obtained
flwnpfefed ftornie ahouid

ad^la^eS*^-
appeannca of thIa

kiNQswAYTPniricCTdN
COLLSQE
Alts end Lanauages
Department

' '

'riir' Fnlliwlny new ni«i« aiu vpiani bi
tileihh miilii-niliunl nllcfu.

LECTURER Ij
•

AFRO-CARIEDEAN;
ENGLISH as a SECOND
DIALECT I

wimWy «Luniiiicii
• IM I4pdrtcne«(r-in Mochlni Enelhh.

They rgoM br olile lo ciigiiwiriv ii

iiMiHinnu! 'Mr'l
•: ‘ Wci fiK Mnilcnii

_ .vaa. ' ' . Afra-CtirllihMA hSckpiHinih. '

'

' T 6^'^ V' 1^-

Richmond College Is a rapidly
d^loplnig Irtiematlonal oollego
offering the Badielor of Arts degree In
various dieolpllnes.

.

Division of Mathematics, Sblenoe ancf
Qomputer.Selenee

idMaiepi^Quid IqJlie areafof CormAiler
'

:df :tc^rid

lecturer iN sciENCE

Pl,thebe-

COUNTY CpUNGlL

f ,

,, EDUGXTrON
, ,

Morem^jy^
qr**"**

*
'

’

ioaoJ

afrablo

IIUMIIKHHIMK
i.ONliON lh>l(niM)ii Ol
IIII.I.INOIUIN
iJXBiuiKii-: -I i:i-iiNi< Ai
cni.i.iidL
*
4li'k Mcuul. liKbrlililt'.

kthhllniir*
Ait|illrannio an* liiOtnl l-u
Iho fnlliiwlllil l|>l»hlllillrn(^

.s(;ii;n(‘I. a oi'niii.m
STIIDIKS DM'.MI I Ml N I .ILcrORI.K Clir.lilr III hi
COMI'I'll'.li hll'llirs Mill! iin
hlirri'sl iiml, th'Hll'dlilS . fiiiiiu-
axiirrlL-iur In nnitill
ayptliiinn, in tn.n h •nnrtii'a ill
vurlniiH levi-ln. in tiihi< iii>
cIiiUbb bn etmn an
.
With i-(fi-i I n-uiii Oil- 1^1

Henluinbi'r, 1 !)H 2 :

iiSN'i'i-iivN.r”'"'"’"'"-
hK(tiu:tai(iai. n roim.s

ni:i*Ai(TMi-Vr. i.i;< ririu.K
lUfmtn I) hi hrciir.TAKIAI.
HTUDII.S IhiMirilinml,
wrliliui anti nllifil -inhii'iiti
Amil It'd II In nlliiiihl iiimnno-a
hhiii niiiilifli .iihnin, irnhilmt
nn II llll^)la•r iiml roa mil Imni.
iinni exiinrlmiin.
^ RIIHINICHK A l‘ll(lll'.HSIl,N.
Al. .STUniV S m l•AI<|-^ll.N I .LRL IJMIll.li M.rmh' It in
niiHiNEK.s cAi.rm.A riiiNs

JECTK ‘•‘*^‘^***‘'‘''AI. Mill-

Srnloe: I.Filiicrr II£6468 to £10431 pn.. l.ri'liir-
or 1 £30.14 tu £H63 H itn. lh>-
etortlnu nnliii ilnitmcllini <ni
(lualiricotliiiis. tcai'hlnii nnal

ox^nrionce.

( «)UN r V • (M<N( II

.^rn[^u%vr.',.\ '*"**••*
kliMinunt. *-> liNir

I A I

A(t|i(,>.tri.i|in ai
(lin (•illt.wiiMi I

I It'K'ltl'II .
I NiitNI i'llINi,
KiiH A 1 finii III

(> iPdih a I niiur «-fIfl-ul. Iiinti iiinriKaii,,,,
,••iilltil nn nliirri-

III.!
lliinli ini-nlrt-

•itlrni-nlilif

( trniliiiil t- Mr ri|nl»iiii.|.,
Mi'iiili-iiih iitt.itifi, ailiiiin *alepnncilllnt. (tMt>-l(ii-r wllli *.
l-Vin'rlntTi*'-?-''-'*-' ?•“'! ''•"•''Inn

Vft
i'"

l•»RA.

,
• Ilm iilinia

1646.1 t,lli4 .1 |
i l.inhiM If ir,.iii

•r lliln ailii-ilin...Ill*- ilnli
innnf

.

I III ((••I'

Mlilnliir-tl fi
(Inru'' n-ir

nin, .« it(i(ii«.ri«p '(ir»4 ,i
!) 4

I nil nnal (aii
SVlII ),(• Ulit-ll I

)|||||> an,a I 221 fHi
ell

‘A.IIIil'JA

IHLR OP MAN

owanro nr C. 4 HH I.NI.II.VI.

Iiirnia anti
liiii'l fritni lll•

|hl^ll<ll. (lain liltio Ti-i Inih nl
(.ollnim. Piirk iltiiHl, |I«-
nrhliH-, MIthIhiaa-x, n-lnrii.ilili-
within hiurinoii cIuvn «>i tn,.
nntu of ililn nilvf I'llP.rinnnt

.

(ilUUl.un Allnwnnra- |llv,ll||•

.

K>ll

nr.i’Aii rhti'N r in
riiiirA'riuN

.
rnr spnit-niiM-r.

I'lRJ. l.rrliM ni | |n Pavt litilci.
I\ I iiaiahtiiilf, -klitiiitit alan benlilx (n .ifiiti ICiiHlaii tlhilnav
III I..C I. «»ri||iiart I n«nl i.r
(••'tniriil 6(iiitif>«.

A|i|illt ntlriii rtiima niiil
tletalN .nil lie

• ililnlnetl fill rrie(|ii n, a «rl(-nihlrenaml eriinlnne riiiiii ilin
Print.hiill. CMlIetin ttf liiKhiir
t.fltn nil Ilfiiiirrinhl Ittmrt.
lltiuiilnN, lair i>( Muii In whnni
ri,ni|>lnie«l ifirmn ahuiihl he rr-
tiiriH-cl lj» MnnilMv iSlIiMiirrh. 1982 . |U970»» 28»n26

ISLE OF MAN

.•AtiON
i»«AL

I'lTi'A"''':** .
rur

.
HeMimulHT.19H8 , Let-Uirri- I in Gninral

Stiiillea anti Ertiiininh Ilia-
eliuuhi

nlsiihe able in nirnr Lrtinii-

l*iJvel
*** Atlvanieil

_ Apnlii nthiti ffirma enil
riirlfiiT ilnlnlla inn lie
uhtaliietl till rpM-ipi n| h arif-
uUalrrvidil edvelupn Irfiin the
lIrhtiiiMii, Colleiu ul t-iiriher
Ltlitrniimi, llomfUleiti Knail.
Uiiniihix, InIi* III Mihi III whiiiii
‘niniileiMi (oriiiH -ihfiuhl lie rn-
tiirni'd by Miiinlnt, IBili
Miirtll. lOBa. l 226(M,i 820986

ISLE OP MAN
FimTIILIt

CiENEUAI.
fil for firiilwnilmr.

.
.ertiimr f hi LiinlUh

.uminuniralhmn.
\'§SS'T,
and Cum
•

Aniillrulhiii Ifirni* an<t
riirtlmr detnlln. rnii lie
oIHuhiiiri nil rni'iilnt «r H Meir-. , «r H Melt
fi'M*''".'"'*’.** friiiu ih
Prliulunl. Cnlhilie t
Ihliii ntiftii.

-J'lie t,I .

Ilillilerielii

llll'ltfll by
Murt'h, 1988 .

(irilirr

iKiiiiijnii, l«hi III MYiirYo wlii*iii
'‘nniiihifKil IfM'inii ahmilil lii'J-i

Maimlny,
III 2 SIU86 III

triiii
22IIII86

ISLE OP.MAN

'AKTMKNT
>ii:nuN(>

Hnhlenibnr.
In I'.iiiiliiner-1988 . i.r

blnal
«nh-

tiir
,.rr(iii-(ir

Jllf) HnliInriN (elrvlyii'a
lu tniirli ninliilv eieclimin hi T.r..*:. A.Vi
Ilia tniirnpa, »lerlrh:iil

uiKl Lily uiitl litiilitii r,»tiii«la>thin niiii'MON.
A|»i»HiiiiIihi runiiH anil

..I'.'.yiS ' .
Uflnila lan lie

mitollinil III, leialMl of n xatl-
A‘..i. "i"'**'.''

'•nviilniir rniin llin
i.tulenn ii( I'liriiier

Hilueiithiit. llitiiiellnKI lliinil.
niiiMilaa, imIo Ilf lifnn in wlmm
iiMiiuletril riirinii ehinilil bare-
Uiriinil hy Miinilny. intli
Mni-i-ll, 1988 . .rU'iin 9 Tf 2UQU80

IHliE OP man
t;o

'no ' rue

UltTIlLH
tliPAl..
;n(iini;

(»!

Ill
Ih

III Riih]

f>roA7iiitii

M'tur
eKla ru

•lillv

Hlllllllli
III l.lllil

nlmi'i
- . liiiliinei'-
Hl-llUllh.'lll lllllltl

Mrrlhirilrnlfiniihilv Mrrlhi
anil-
hi-enla tn T.K.U. AAMH iH|i.

«l«cltBiili-iil rral,
*“ I**"** '»* level.

AnpliegUi,ii forinN
b,

and- -kiipllegl.
iirthni' detaila luin be ob'tuiiert

leir.I'ncnlpk ur u anH-iiddrexaml
.rcimi (lie Prlnirliml.

F? Fiirump |{iluvntion.
Itnud, tifjihlliu,

fee? 4*"*

KENT

TTBK
OGV

r. ^eatfloaT end

Ucal'ani|‘*\^'eorrtlrBl
urn

ENGINE „ PIO/TVG .tu teauii proe-
eubjnete

Teohntalen scu-

- (he ilomeatl
^Further

*r»
. eervlcee on
tronlcerielU.
690 forma

9J_®PP>lp6Hop can be.obiQlned

OXFORDSHIRE

iM(rlrSl*'iL*JL 6K»

fur Ifiildfiiui
I- I Hi%|iinntipr Va-:'?3811 .

ale ,
hnitrii,

Leiiurtp
j

•lelallx rtii.l n,i a,,.
••>•11 mn« I,.,

the l-i III! ||M||

*HiB icait niv
"huriivaO QuVritrarhino Op"¥nT

ox.

ssli fp
or Computor Stiidifls

will be given to

SHROPSHIRE EDUCATIONCOMMITTEESHREWSBURY COLLEGE OPARTS AND TECHNOLOGYLECTURER 1 INPHOTOORAPHV
Required from let May,
1988 . Further partIcuIarB
and apolleatloii form avellablB
from: The Prlnclpel. Bhraws-

SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL
EDUCATIONAND RECREATION

lor
lha -

EDUCATION;-

ARpllcetlona are Invited tor
the poet Of Lecturer 11/Sanlor
Loeturer In EDUCATION.

bury College . of Arta_ and
Tacnnology,
Shrewaburj
6PR,
51 B>

'ewabury

,

4̂4 ). (iai

London Road,
ShropBhlra. SY8

ell Bhrewabury
.939 ) 980086

AppliGBtlona SB Invltad for

f
'OBtfl ul Lecturer end Lee-
urer iSpaclal .

Appolith

UrL'‘lV4TOh.l

wliS ha^B
to teaching BEC

naae .,g_ ig raqulred and

aa:iffled‘ t"..ch.p -tatu. .

'‘’’’p^pther partlculara ey6 l|-
Fu«’«j;S.„*' the Pplnclpej,

88§$flt

Collages and

Departments of Art

meat) to contribute to «()

tha aclantirie aspocte of
pliyaIcBl aducailon at post-
graduate level (Blo-mecha-
nlcB or Motor Skill or Piiy-
alolaBy);<ll) practical
aapacta of tha Poataradu-
ato Certificate In Educa-
tion particularly In tha
orooa of Camca. Outdoor
Education or Swimmlngi
( 111 ) RoaOBroh In aspacta of
Human Parformance.

1 . FELLOW IN _ EVA-
LUATION (Post 88/ 13 ).

Tide poattlon requlraa
Bomaone w(t)i special re-
sponalbility _MEASUREMENT ANJ^
EVALUATION. The
appointee will be required
to co-ordinote the Inetl-
tuto'a roglonal prunremma
in aveluetlon, to conduct
workahopa for aducatora.
to davaioo ond validate
teata end oxamlnatlone.
and to eonault with MInte-
triaa of Education on eva-
luation and aalactlan poll-
elea. He/ahe may, on ocea-
alon, be roqulrod to teach

Loeturer ... —
with apecial rerarence to
EDUCATIONAL BROAD-
CASTING. Candidates will be
required to teach to honours
degree level In both ereaa
with tha pOBSiblllty of some

Head/Wertfen Group 6
plus Community Education
Allowonce.

In nadlo.Film and Televinion
Studlea. 7roroa»(onal Involve-
mant In educational broad-
CBBtlng ie eaaentlai and prac-
tical production, experience
lartlculariy In Radio

an Bdvaniago.

Plaaao
Education
188019 )

Primary
“••aSiRfo

BS'

riQnco,
would

ris-oYi
send

Other Appointments
Initial aalary within the

range £6 , 070.

f
ira-aervlce coursea In ava-
UBtlon In

£6,880 p.B.
The post of Lecturer Ja.on

aeala rlalng to I 19 .B60

the Sohnol of
Educetloh and to aaatat
with Us poat-graduBta
programme.

LANOLEY

mrjtlno on lit KpiSj

Appllfinu dMiH

nxporionci to uidi«

i

STAFEORDSHIBB
enilCATlON COMMITTEE

^^filStiganerel and communlca-

*"*a.“034
‘". 68 .MB P**-

gft,o™d ^Stohe pn JrfM^ ?^pS,*«#kic

The poeta are
from let October, 1*SW*?'*

CHESHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

ApplIcBtlona ahuuld bo
olvad aa

MID-CHESHIRE COLLEGE
OF FURTHER
EDUCATION

Hertford Conibua.^..,,
Ncrthwlch, Cheahlre, CWB

received aa aoon aa poaal-
ble by Tho Raglatrar, The
Unlveralty, P-p.^JlS*
Liverpool, L6B 3BX, from
whom further partloiilBra

ba obtained. Quota- - I9/TB8 . (9.al.fRV/B 4 S

1 LJ

a. FELLOW IN ADMI-
gi,«uWTV^*N^7A‘ifSf/‘}4 >-

ThiB poxltlon ranuiree
eoRiBone with epec^l re-
Monalblllty In . BDtJCA-lloNAL
TION and/or TEACHER
EDUCATION. Tha appoin-
too will be required to so
ardlnate tha Enatll
ih

In 'addition to tho BA In
Radio, Film and _Talevlelon
Studlea with Educational
Sroadenating. the qpllege
offara other DA and B8c do-
greae. the REd degree.
PGCE, advanced Diplomee and
hlahor degrees.

Salary; Lecturer ll/Sonlor
Lecturer £6,468 - £ 18,141

**'F'or further dotalle Pleaee
write to Mrs. Jean Lonn. Col-
lego Secretary, to whom ap-
plTceilone should be sent not
rater than Monday 8 ^ara^^

Assessment Centres

LONDON
INNER LONDON^
EDUCATION AUTHORITYORCHARD LODCB,^^_
REGIONAL RESOURCE
WILLIAM BOOTH RD,
ANBRLBY. 8B80
(Centra trying new ways at
halplne aooleacant boys In

(34049 )

CouncH'e view thi

CHESHIRE SCHOOL OP
ART 3 DESIGN

It da-

tpT.E.MrXu
iiica pragrirauiui
courioi.. Tha iHij

Tn

alrabla for their employees to

Sr„U'n.“!3MfrS55!fiiS

LECTURER GRADE 1 IN
PHOTOGRAPHY

PAPUA, NEW GUINEA

Applleatione are
,

Invited
r tna_poat of LECTURER

UNIVB 1

^
81.TY.O.P„PAPUA

for .GRADE

icach Mleraeiadwik'i
Jecia would ki

STAFFORDSHIRE PH01
to Bsalet
atudante

“**TToftjRAPHY eouraaa.

..iW GUINEA
(Port Moresby)

taoooui,

£8871 Includog uiiB^
Allowance.

Uerkihira Dk t

Inifur •iliiinfl ttUk
raiionioa.

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
STAFFORD COLLMB OF
FURTHER BDUCATK^
Tamoorary Lecturer Grade i

in^elBl and.llfe eklllB.
iU.0a 4 - £8,638 p.a.
Application forma and

(urthar pertlculara ere ««ll;
ebla from the acting Chief
Ad'mlnstratlva ' Offleer, Stef
bird .

.Colls.

Further InforaitlMi^B
pllcellon |0RU uB?
‘iin Prinelpil, L

Education Bvl

College
lion, Stitio
Iny. Slough L_. ..

oiirloie iieaptA.—
•toil, roolicep (inMi

ford. BT 16 8QR.
, . .AH appllcanta are aaked to

note tlTat It la the. County
(Zouncll’a view that is daalr-
bla for their omployeeg to be

or further
Street, Stef-

Cendldatai should , ba
fully quelifled both profea-
slonally ond acadamleaiiy
In photographic theory and
practice end will be ra-
qulrad to provide tuition
to full-time, part-time And
non-vooettonti atudahta.
TaachingL experience would
be an adventaae.

Appllratlona ere I nvltad

The TMMC aarvea the
needs of pra-aarvlce aducx-
tion undergreduatea end
dlpjome Btudentg and alma,
In futura. to provl(le a aar-
v|oa in the uae of eudio-
viaual alda end .taachlna
methods to tha Unlve.ralty

tute'g re-
gional orogremme in edu-
catlonar adnilnfatratlon
and/op teacher ‘aduadtlqn.
to conduct m-eervloe
workahopa for taochere
and educetlon efflearq, to
eonault v^lth regional
MlnUtrlea of BtlucaClan ab-
out thoilr pollclea, and to
conduct reaeareh on re-
lated problema. Ha/aha
may on occaalOKi be re-
qulrad to teach pre-aeiwlca
couraea within the School
of Education emJ to aaetat
with Its varlouB prog-
rammoa.

Colleges of .

Education with

Teacher Training

troubia.) ...
Iteqiiired ae soon qa poasible

1 ) Toacher Scale 3 (no SEA)
and Outer London Allowance
for multi-media ark/orafi.
Specialist subject an eseet
(art, woodwork, Mttery,
metalwork, daelgn end teen-

Scale 9 laachara (no
8SA} and Outer London ARo-
wance. Applleeilone are
sought from ail eubJect epe-
claliams.Canclldates need ..to
feel confluent .In. thalr.

fl .•

to work a?fae\l va]y''^wTtli*
adaleacsnta In Iho .age

ASTON
13- 17 .

Salary acaiec; Readier F$
17 .6kO'-

V6?8%'!r'ga.'’('kl atorlliig
FS I.6B). Tha Un{veralt:

Further partlculara and
application forms are
available from the Princip-

complata(l

eg a whola. The appointee
will be expected toi pro-
vide academic and technic-

^oaltlona within

Britli
/Idea

riahnient for
" pUTah

t
veralty
ler or

. j aaleb-
which tha

Government pro-

fA’as^fi'nio’i.'. (rass'frii^

j| to whom
forma ahouid be
by Bth March,
(34459 )

returned
988,

(008^

Cloilng tkU; I
l-obruorr ISIS.IitSL

tas;
TRAFFORD
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH

^JcAT?0?MDBPARTMENT
NgRTK_TRA_FFORD.

LIVERPOOL

*i|

lihmU FURTHER
Tplbat Hoadj Stratford.
Maneheater MSS OXH

.

Unlvsrsity

Appointments

llroadgriifll
IJverpool LI

Appticatlena ira Invited for
tha following appoinunant

let May 1988 ..^.R orahb..l_In
ENOINEE!

eciurar It,**".

lNl-_.

S
HO to teaCh a renao QI aub-
aeta at T,B.C. end .H.T.C.

Other Appointments

el laadarahlp for the ataff
aaaoclated with tha
TMMCs oo-ordlneta tha

production of e. aerlaa of
self Instructional packegse-
enaocleted With a vaNety
of taachlng aldai .promote
end eo-orolnete the. orga-
ntaetfon of caminer/work-
ahopa on teaching mathodc
at the eacondary and terti-
ary lavals for undergradu-
ataa, teaching fellows and
othar university ataffi con-
tribute to tha teaching of
uiiSargraduate atudante
within tha - B.Bd under-
graduete programmes: end
rialae with other technical
servleas dopartmenta in tha
University. Applleente
should have postaraduafe

a
uellflcetlona (Kfeater'a
enrea mlnlmuin) In.eduea-
' educational teeh-

lOplomcntation pay-
The nrasent pasta
O auon bonefita anil

manta.
^

oflered on local twine nnd
' condition! only. .Orntultyi

f
ippolntment Hllow<u|cai
ow-rantal part-furnlahod
aceommodatloni allow.qnca
In llau of auparannuatlon:
tnraa-yaar ranewabla aon-
tract.

Datallad applications IB
coplBB). ineludlnn n curri-
culum vitae and namina
three 1‘erorMi, a^hould he
sent to the Registrar. Uni-
versity or tha doii^Ch Pael-
hc. PO BOX 1169 . B.uva,

tion or
leants aho.uld pra-

Mgo^(«jl Oraduate. or

Itoqulr^

Irarti an MiS.C. ifd’l

nnd «ui)«rvUon,?i|

Bngineer quallMca-

£6lS';^:

Till) .toufjisi

uaa >

•Cenli
Jflir

Isms depandlng
.upon axparianoa and qunl-
lilcBlfona.
Further partlouira and

pMcBCion form may
QDlBlnad, upon the receipt ox
a S.A|B., from the Prlnclpel.
to wham' eemplgted forme
snoul.d. ba Ftturnad as

CARDIFF

nology
field I

nology
perienca

/, experianca
ef educetlene
f and teachl

at .the
eiid"tertlery ravels. Bxnar^
ence in a tertiary lavel

OF SOCIOLOGY

reeaureaa

In tha
1 lech-

....ng ^ex-
aeoondarji

centre

than —- ...

—

pllcantn resident. In
ahouid also sand 1 copy to
the Committee for.Interna-
tional Cooperation In

g»
SWlA #BN.
uiia

“’'VtaABSdl jJ

UNIVERSITY OP ASTON .

DIPLOMA/M.Sc In Rane and
.

Ethnic Rslotlona by pnrt-tims

ApprieatJons are Invltad for
tfila new nourae to be run

i
olntlv by the Depei;tinent of
;oelorogy end Social History
IHaad of Departmentx Profiw-
aor Colin Ball)^ ***•

B. 8.R.C. lieeearah Unit on
Ethnic Relatlona
PrafasBor John Rex). The
eourae Is open to nraduates or
othara with oaolvalant profej-
elonel qoallflcetl(«i* encl ex-
perisnes. St li daalgnad to
null tliosa In -eraaa au^ a*
aducetlon, the health end so-
dial aerviees.. planning. Indus-
try or aleewnero whose wo.rk
requlree them to heva an In-
formod undaratandlnn of race
relations in Brltnln. The
aoursa la eleo Intondad lor
those who wieh to Pureue re-
eeareh Intorasts In this fleld-

A considerable dagrea of .sea-
olallsatlon will be poeslble,
particularly In those areas
vAare reaeareh la currantls
being conducted by the B8RC

xli'a couree maete on FRI-
DAYS during term end
attendance Is aleo rnquired on
one evening a week and for
two weakand course eonffar-
ancae a year. BtudMts win
taka core couraea In Raea and
Ethnic kalationt. Sociological

S
haory. Urban. Sociology and
aaanreh Methpdn y»d op-
pna In nraoe-of ntudnnC i|l-

CUlt
rng^e mek ' year epeiiiiia •

tsachare hove staoaared holl-
doyo a

APPHcftkion formA from and

71^8 p

preage encloae a SAB. (Tcli
01 - 683 7898 ). (344B6 >.

490000

' ll'

;

:'K

Youth and
Community Service

BIRMINGHAM
CITY COUNCIL

HICHOATB
INTBltMEDIATB
tEATMENT CENTRE

The Birmingham Action
for Youth .Behame .Iniro-
duced by the Social .Ssr-
Vlcae Department In 1916
has recently Ineraased

,
Its

luwibar of^ Iniormeolo^a
•acment Contrea to ^a.

nlu,'.iA.eenj(ijkcUon -

either addrecs.

tlona in J8reM;Of atudan.
tersst.. CeBdldqtas

,
/or tha

num
¥i;*e'
funded
deyelepa'
ntiae wh:

• U35::.De8 r_5SW r.^

emr."vfl?h .tTiVM
'^iStd

li

equipment would be
Bd(ivahtagaa.

uruiiuQlec, aM .SEE i

cUinuoiially

•pKyi'^iaVfSYoW* " m"o8*g

ttk%o¥6°SN'S

.(ifsi!

voiii'ixBlUno flflliy

The Department of

'Salftrlea: Senior La

turor Orado X K lfj 4

WEST SUSSEX
Sooiblogy 'iiTyl tejT

j
appMo(|-

xiriViiid oliOi, ,v«
'XDi'rlBluo .

0T.S."
trrtU rev

ihd l<rlnPlPBl

gcHiga Koad,*Crewlay,
pa»m.pt of Food nnd
Wanted forWanUd for AprlL ^988 (c(or SB

MSC
Joining Bchemea. Bxtanalve
‘K!!Ri •Rparlenoa end Cltv and
QuOds

. qiialineatlona (706/8
67 aqulvarant) reqiifrad.

tion from_, eultebly .

Ifled eandldates fof
M.So, icon. In Mejnoda
and Appileationa of Social
Raasarah. The eourae will
orgenleed be on a Pert-
tline beala of evening
teaching end soma Sati^-
dey mornlnga ^pver two
years with a (llaaertatlon

55Spb*e"r“?l99'r“‘

Senior Lacturer
Lecturer

i^Lae-

m~'atarilng " K ^. 9%7 >

Three-yaar oontraoti gra-
tuttyi support fei*

approved .reageroh; f66V
free aeeommodetloni fami-
ly paesageei biigaege al.ip-

wence* »«« f.Ae

alary continue-
cover ax-

or dieebll-
. who wish

!
d erfenge aeeondni.ant
rqm thslr.^ home In

Colleges of

Higher Educetlon

ulred to complete
on of between
loueend and
lOueend words. ,Application forme
rtnar pertleula.

dicserta-
fifteen

twenty five

. lee whreti.'JA,eenJi^cUdn -

w rnnga or a^Mflaneij ;

reoreetidnal,
community

ertfotiaTaiMl
earvlcB eetlvi-

furtl
end

avell- IT Cantrae in Birming-
ham run soms^ahenalva
proaremmeg for delinquent

Other Appointments

eeipt. .'of

mit'
cloelng .late for the i-e

860000

proeremmes for dsiincaiie
Dhllaren who

,
are eubjecc

to auparvlelon orders end
‘woulcr oitierwlee be iR.rg-
eldentlel care. The Hlgh^

(
lets Centre will aoeiririegf-
y carve the (central Dle-

iirlct of- the^Cftg^ProJe^te

vsiop^reloaaiy ^Vh'goc^i
Services Centrse, and the

months
BSBliiX

.
•Sf.trTc?

rene Centree.
newly forma
Child!

ubaldlegi aelgry
tion scnenie to
tended ..llfnaos t

Ity. Applicents -

inoUtu-
tlens will ba welcomed.

Faculty of Appllad Social
Sqiancee
D0AR1

^Tci^'iBR FA rSoIoNal

Adult Education
. - lead s
etaff froin

mcPLU/SsNIOR
RBR IN RBOION/

GREENWICH

The Warden 'Will
team oomprlnnp qtal.
teaching, yOuth work and
aoclel work tanckgrounda
who* will provldajna Can-
tra Pivgramme. GCI

irldea for

.^pejleKaV'of'Mi4/'

itnlnif eosonuatral-....

aWr*.
wanes
.1 Pon

'or on-Job

13 LooVi®®Alla-

LONJKtff

...Form .
tha prne:

end partlculara from
eipel, on receipt of

The oQurat

peoilao*Viiti

!s?i;l,‘'VuV.a'ii-s» «?-•
In tne public aarvlcea. or
In profcealonal or adminla-

S
relive Roata, In Plnnnlna.
lociBl Saryleea, Heaint

Anriirtticni

fi'(n« thf
1089 ,

«yd

•a.e.
'..Applieatlonn to be returned
» tng Prlnofpal witin Mdeye
PL. *!> apsaaranqa ' of - this
fdvertlaam«nt. (nAl)

S800A6

Detailed •PP.H®***®!!,'!*,*
aoplaal. Including 6

.
66771 -

cuUim vitae, a C***?*,*"*^
?rfVrV.Whoia3 to

. J.ANNtNO.
ApiuleettonB era
tha Pont of Leot

Invltad'
in

“seoretafv
|stafHn^^ University ..of

try and reTated fleldOi

details fromi
pgut Atklnaon. D^artme.nt

xgi»?
Papua

?8
*

Further

rK.:;,Etel

xlvSMlty

rIVL
March
racM

Guinea,
Unlveralty ^New oulnee to »-
later than 19lh
9B9 . Appllcanta
n UK ahouid also
-opy to the Com-
for Intarnat!o.nBl

Iva- no lAtcr than
' rch

*r* copy

the teaching at both under-
graduate and postarnduale
ravaln and moRInn contrlbu-

to the tcnehlng ofiaeo-
:-~M of plannino.
jalary: Lacturer iZ £6468 -

£10431 per annum.
Anpllcationa forme .end
.bar. detella

INNER LO..
BD^CATIO:

d ; aEa

tineetb..qf Qualification Ti)

Bbclal Work

uparvlSQi:y ability
rience In worjtln

are all

lead .of'Cantre f®7 Kfd^^raoke
ssn'dollnquorita ore a
UiU requlrsmante.

tlenu
nomljM

furtbar. det. B from

Branch with reaponelblll-.
day claaaae on other eltaa In
the ImmaillaM area and for
davalopinental wprk with the
uneiaployad and Kacnl 76al-
danka, Ralevnnt quallflcatlona
and aupervleery exparlenca in
adult adueatipn . aaaajitiaJ^

mars posk
erlence In
care, plus

end ex-
ng with
' eesen-

' Apollcanta. iTi6 l 6 ' ^
or

famele, may obtain further
details froin .

Bernmo
Steer. Ssnlor..AeetMBnt Tel

0096
^opar,etj6h „fn

s'Aeting. Institute' Ssaratery.
aimer Tnstl.tute qf Hfoher

ihan ton howt!
weekm gducetlon

within

obtalnw) •>»*•

iivs'.ir

WILTSHIRE

fLwindan '

{ggTuRBR GRADE X IN
|Eii?r

^
• APPlIeetL..
SL^.'.k.hova

aris
The
her

SWAZILAND
(89

lar Education

, 2%f.ne ere aval)-

iue.atlg,n.

JOUDOl.,
Dlviglqn,
dene; London.

**"'"*
“"Sgooai

South,
to whom
be rnturnad

y
lotoria
ord CM!

advarUsB-
ord

»
tha data of this adyarU

given tbwarda houcehold re-
miaye) ^xpancei.

ijmlicatlon
form returnable bar, .March. 8 th

081 *ilsX* 40^8 or by writ-
ing tor partlculara and on
applleatien forni JEfetacn-
nble by Sth Mereh l^8 B> ko
the:- PBPSonnel Of"667 >

Social _S« 7vleM
raenc. Snow BUI Hquee,
10-13 LiveryJHrent.
Ingham B8 8PB.

*ss

3400&6

from BAG "at tho

(3^$XY)
^^^**** ntcach

abovs

'

Plaaae quota _raf 031/

Joni are
Po.ct,

INEBAING
InvTtad for
Applfpen^

OB

'i>|
3
j9p7bprlatcVto(ftnleal''Qual;uioatlone and sound Indui^ ...-.wArlal

**9^<anoesrs aaaantlil.
' ^Appqintmani to commance
«, tha

lOn

.

t

Gredli I

forme eveflebYe (on

or- .. edvertlaamsnt.
.

-
.
~

. 880086

for

DUGA'TIQN in
ly bf gducatlpn.
must neve mt tnu
tars deora.e .in Bi

vlae methods imuraee In
Mathemetloe to degree end
non-degree etudenja. ijnd
plan end teach Bdiicatlon
ooursee relating to .Curri-
culum Theory and
Bar

' '

riij

ictjee.

B'

lancabuirb Required.

' ;.i-Wl.LT8HlHK.
: EDUCATION

*
. ( HPaVL Cu*AADfi. jCaffitfifi Bpiikfosi.

ttic
'
'Brltleh "povarnment

will provide ••*67y •“Wfe
mentation ei^ **6®®katBd
benefits. ,

Two .. year

'66ae, ,Canon Squaa,
fix# ‘

J
•

"Ihedhere .".required for
j^^hjjl^ntjpl .F.B, .eourae

etUflenta - aum-

wenoa fov those

ssrissttes •sfisisawH-

tnodatloni famliy ft?*?.*****
blannlJS"ov’«aeaii laeva

Detailed
coPlaa),

,
1 x1

oufum vitas

Ulcetlonq (.8

|noiudlng_e_«S'7r^f&L -

... end. namina

.

ZlmFMaedksifl mhauld dA BQBK DY

fcS'ff ”co.W
E^vH.
Marct) "fosY* AppTften“w
mSliSent In uH ahould^olao
aand 1 cbpy to tha 'CoiP*

&r.k'£

\\MK()1'( ):IIAN BOivOL'MI
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Applicatlonaarelnvited (orthepostof:

LECTURER! In

catering STUDIES
to teach Food Costing and Accounting lb i

students

taking City and Guilds, Hotei Reception and TEC;

Goureea. Ablll^ lo offer Food Service or Front of the'

House sul^eota also would be advantageous.

^)pllGBnfs.ahOujd be’suitabiy'-quallflad eiid have g^d.
6)cperiehce In-^e-Hotai, and-Catering Industry.

- Salary: ^034>;^66e '¥ £213 LObal Allowance.

' Further : detaila aiid application' -forms can bis.

obtain^ by aahdlng a atamped addressed envelope-

to the, VJee Frinolpal, Slough College of Higher;

Ediicatloni Wellingtcm Strain, $lqugh-8Lt IVa lo.

whom they,should be returned within 14 days of the

appe'ardhee of this adveitlaemanki:

tu m 'A »V^ ih*

,'i

/*i!»(i:a*Z. 1^ id
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YOUTH A COMMUNITY
ivntinuad

HAMPSHIRE
PORTSMOUTH ARBAVOUTH AND COMMUNITV
POSTSWARDEN JNC RANGE 4 (3 •

7> £8871 - £9888 per Biinuni
PAUl^SOROVB VOUTH ANDCOMMUNITY CENTRE
Quallflad experlanead paraon
raqulrad aa aanlor proraaslon-
al woricar For thia laraa pur-
ppae-built LEA Cantre altu-
olad on a larae houalna aatata
[n N.w. Portamouih.
DEPUTY WARDEN JNCRANOB S <1 - S) £6741 -

£7878 par annumSOUTK8EA COMMUNITY
CENTRE.
Qualified axperlancad paraon
required aa aacond profoa-
Blonal workor for thIa long-
aaiabllahed LEA Centra situ-
ated In the 8.W. part of Port-
amouth.

Datalla end applloatlon
forma for olthar cor both)

S
oata from: Area Education
rriaar, Civic orricea, Oull-

ghall Square, Portsmouth P01
^i^iaalno date 5th March,

1689. <88880) 440000

UB1CB8TBR8HIRB

WELLAND PARKCOLLEOB
Market Harborough

HEAD OP COMMUNITYEDUCATION
Telaphone: Market
Herborouah 64795

{An 11-14 Hloh School -
baaed ConniunUy College)

Principal; Brian Mnnklna
Required for April or

Seplembar. an anthualastlc
and energatle person, com-
mitted to comprehanalve
end community education
and to the Iniegratlon of
the two for the nanaflt of
Indlvlduele and groupe of
ell egoe.

Salery: Burnham p.E.
H.O.D. I,

Write or phone the Prin-
cipe! for further Inforraa-

^Lettere of application
ahoutd be mada to the
Principal within two weeka

LIVERPOOL
MAE LANE YOUTH

« ^ .
«NTRB

Craxdale^jn^^iverpeol

WARDEN
Mab Lane Youth Centre

la altuated on a corpora-
tion houqing eatate on theeaciarn boundary of the-
cityt

..forma available from(BAB) and rotui-nable to
SiL* ..Area ComxnunllyEducation Offlca, Area 4,648 Preaeot Road, Llvar-

RtVr‘.«y^

LIVERPOOL

Voluntary:
j organiantlon, ra-

. quires an axpsrlancad paraonba ragponalbla for a - taam
li-linid. tuCora - run-
s range of ceursea
era on tlie Youth

-JM Programme,
kground in teoehlng. youth

; ana communlly work, indue-
try.or adult edueatton prefer*

• commitment to•community - baaed, . non-for-mol educetlon easentlal.
t-JfBRO for furthar de-

• CommunityCouncil i James Moe ConHomo, Xentoii . RApd. _ Haloeod. Liver]
<9 wee

ATHENS
THE CAMPION SCHOOL
Headmaeter; MrT.B.D,
flowarth, MC. TD, MA
Comelon School la nn Indo-

C
iandent Engllsh-apaaklng In-
arnatlonal achoai. of eomo
1000 boya and qlria. It la In
membership of tlie Oovornlng
Bodies AasoGletlon.

Vacancies will exist In
Sapiamber 1988 for the fol-
lowing poets:

1. A graduated to teach
MaihamatTea to *A* level and
Oxbridge entrance,

a. A Head of Girls’ P,E.
(here ability to coach baakac-
ball will he an odvanlans).

Appllcatfona, which should
Include curriculum vltaa, ths
names and addresses of Iwo
rsferaas, nnd lha tolephone
numbers of both applicant
and refereas, should ue sub-
mitted as soon as possible to
the Hasdmaeter. Campion
School. PO Box 9, Paychico,
Athena, Open testlmonfela nro
not required end ehould not
be sent. Selected condldatce
will be renulrea to attend for
interview In London lowarda
the end of March, (S48S6)

460000

AUSTRIA
Two teachers of tnaths re-
qutredi one to sge 16 and one
over the full secondary rsnao
to Univerulty entrnneo. Abil-
ity to tssoh computer studies
deluding familiarity withBASIC and/or axparlance In
tlmetabllno {for 1985 • 84)
required fOr one post. Pupile
coma rrom 70 nstlanslitles
with e wide range of ability
In matha.
Working condltlnns etlrsc-

live. Send curriculum vitae
and nemee and addreaaaa oftwo re/araaa to Maurice
PeseL, Director of Vienna In-
ternational School, Petar Jor-
danqtrsaaa^ 70 • llBO Wlan.
Austria. (98880) 46000d

PeseL, Director of Vienna In-
ternational School, Petar Jor-
danqtrsaea^ 70 • llBO Wlan.
Austria. (98880) 46000d

CHRISTIAN TEACHERS
Needed for Secondary Schools
HI Africa and New Oulnae.
Challenglno work. Voluntsor

..Voluntear' Mlsalontry
Movement, Shenley Lane,

PRANRFURT
JR'
Til
ikfi n

>
'

V

tarnetloiiBl
fOllOWMi)

nbar 1988:

a,
rt' [qjr^lldnel

' LONDOi^ BOROUGH OF R&BRfDGE
UFOftD ToWn CENTRE’ ^ ^ ^ ^

YOUtH'-CENTRE:.'';/:;."-;'.’

'\--\|;bAKREUtt;R6AD;.:?/.

/i^plt^ttqns er^' iii^lsd:M7ni sW^iy 4udlM pmohs wftii.a
.;;-exp8^C8 dl youih work fpr the sbovs ikiR, ' '

; >flii8 .'S fui.sxoWng :nsw tarajsot Wtthlri iltontlTqwo 'Csiilm'i.
development programme wfiteh,:vrith the new dw.panliih tv the

'' wH prqvide-qominunity fadllHee.wiMn thsoej^l.slM.^
,

;; The paraon appdirted wlil be expe^ loit^ up 'ihe poel sefidm
' May ISK.' drae soon ae poBSIbls thsmtlet. end to fie Involved wlth'^

'

organiMlIon (or the o^thQ of the Csniib In SepfeiTibeM

.i^e eaUiry app wll( be' hecotding to jis ^mt^ih
^

l^hfir Edudadon Lsotumr 1,'whloh b cuifiently
• 'piue S4W ijjhitbn i,:

to^ (iNijibr d^le hre e^eir^jidm^
[

.
the' ctiM 'UpoMlen' Offing UHddn Seroiiflh*fif R^brtdge,-
BchibBiion'pfilc6,'25W28e HlghJiei^, lllord,'e^ iSi; 1NATt^'.

GREECE
TEACHERS IN GREECE
Eaperloncnd E.P.L. tunrhorn
required from July or Sent.
Applicants must possess a dc-
orso In Ennllsh. and/or
tencher-traliiliio quoliricatlun'
Posts avnllablo In Atlians.
mainland Greece and the la-
lande.

For application forms
Please send B.A.E. ciuoilno
reference T.I.G. T1 to A.
Davies, 15. Bast Road, Klnat*
ton, Surrey KT8 6EJ. (34D40I

460000

GREECE
CAMPION SCHOOL
Athens
Campion School Is an iiiiorno-
tlonal school run on English
lines, of some 1000 boys nnd
girls (Incliidinn the Junior ilc-

E
nrtmenO. It Is In mem-
erahlp of lha Oovornmont

Dodles Assoclstlun.
The present Heailniastar.Mr TBB NOWARTH, MC, TD.MA who Is an ovorseas mem-

ber of tile Headmasters’ Cun-
fsrenca. Is rstlrlno not Istor
than July I98S, The Gov-
ernors propoBO to appoint s
successor.

Preliminary Interviews will
taka place In London towards
ths end of April.

.
Further particulars can bo

DUBAI
}Vantsd for Beetsmber 1689
A Junior Tsachern.

“X* Invitod fromqualHled and experienced

’'§SRS*o'i“«V" •s'&'S

fe"u*eitl5n".
Ability to play reeordsrand/or guitar sn asset. Alao

requirecT Music speclsllst toteach Music full time through-
out primary aehool.

8 year contract renewable.
Salary and ovaraana sllowsnaa
*S* free. Full furnlshad
SiiSrS** 5«omniodetlon pre-
U leave with
’Gratuity psySble on sstls-

£5SiS*'^* Bomofetlon of con-
>ntervTowa In Londonciurlng first woek of April,aurlng first week of April,

,
or application in

PP"** writing with full
o«r****ik>«ni vitas nnd photo-graphs, marltsl status, datsllaof .SPScIsI Interests, recent

JP"U94 of PB-

^SBdrnlstrBaa,*”DuhBt^'Ene'l?;^}i

:;SURbP^-
EXCHANGE IN

'Sriilsli teaeiiara of Modern

HAMBURG
TFPL Ifiarlicrs rmulrotl fit>iii
Aiirll anal hciil tm fair
tAacliliif) oat aaiiiiiiiiiiv lara--
mlsalM,

DaitHllH will bai vriit aali ta--
relpt ul aipplia iitlaiii-a wllh lull
CV, photia, rora‘i‘aiiaa*s A Tail.
No. Preforainin will liti iilva'ii
la applla'iiiil^ with Tl.l-L
qunl., roleviiiit rxiicrlnnfp.
buslc Goriiioii A alrlvliaai II-
L-nnto INTF.Ri:oM, Mlltclwcn
46. 2000 llniiiluiru 18 (irl
4101151). 188318) 460000

JAMAICA
BELAIR SCHOOL
P.O.Box 156, Maiicinvilin,
Jamaica, Wnst IncHns.
Invites Appllruilnitfi fair llir
fpllowliiii Haariimlairy ki-hiiail
Toavhliii). Aiipoinliiiciiin
crfoctlvc I hnninmhnr PJH3t
MRlhcnintirn. Pliynla's/Urnpraal
Belonro, Diaaiuny/Cliiamlxiry.
Spunlali, liAianruphy/llHturv.
Ennllnli, nraiaiiia/l'.tifillNli.
School Llbrarlnii. CaiiiiiHAlliir/
CuIIaqa I'iDrmiiAni Offlanr

Applicniits must lua uni-
versity orudiiaios wltli a mini*muni of twii yours Hiiairessriil
High School loachiiin aasiiaat'l-
eneo.

Write Imincdlntaly fur iii-
formotlon on solury and iiiliur
condltlona of omplnymciii,
aubmlttliifi a resume of nx-
perloncA end aducailoii. Iiitor-
views will be held In Marchand apoqintmenis made by IMay, Writs Now for mors in-
formation. 188846) j^sSoOO

^
' I"? aoodsjnle. year . 1 688^.

'Anpointmants - are for- Ono
S**J»: 0,n 4 aerin or half.a term.

of- BkChoirjia

eble In Denmark, -
i

i^.PloaaS iiVTlte.ftr further als-
. tails " toi^ Toaahsr. Exohenge,Europe (Tbs B.I 18B), - CentralBureau for Bduntlensr yialta

ENGLISH TEACHERS
FOR JAPAN

KOBE STEEL, LTD
One of Japan's leading steel companies
plws to expand Ha In-house English language programme in
TOM, J^)an. Qualified, experienced teachera are requlri^ on a
Rill-Hme basis. Some overseas experience desirable. En-
glneering/teehnloal background helpfur

pmage to the U.K., on completim of at least 3 years' service.
Thus a three-year commitment Is desired.

PMitlone will to available, from summer, 1982. Interview will be
London Office on Monday, May 3rd (Bank

Holiday) and Ttoeday, May 4th. Applicants are requested to send
a rMume ^th a covering letter etafing the reason for applloafion
by March 6th to the address below.

vdll be Informed of the reauila of their appilcatlona
to the rniddle of April. Those applioante atlendlng lnlervlews will
be reimbursed tor their transportation expenses afterwards.

All mresirndtooe and enquiries concerning these teaching
pogRIons should be addressed to:

KOBE STEEL, LTD
London Office

Hanover House, 73^4 High Holborn
Loi)donWC1

] . Atlant^: Manager of Intern .

IHK TIMtS IllHH ATKINAI, SlPPLEim^

THE SANDFORD ENGuil
COMMUNITY SCHOOL
ADDIS ABABA, ETHIOPIA

t. This Indftpondont Mulll-nallonal School, esteblahMku-
and having as its prime function the provision ouSsi?!
chlWron of the mony foprosonlative notlonaliBearSESu
Mdis Ababa, requires loaching stall as
Session 1082/83.

» “ewitw Deknrb

The School hos n student complement of some 7*Mas 4 and 18. In Inlonl, Junior and Senior Dhte!?!'
Engllah’bospd i^iication Is provided Irom the irKfei
onward and University ol London Q.C.E.. as wK u2
Examinations, oro lakon at Senior lovel.

« w ua

2. AppileaUons are Invitod Irom well qualified leadwn ^
exDedenco In Iho following Helds, to commerweTSS
eliocl from 1 Seplembor. f9a2.

“ww

SENIOR DIVISION
Heads of Department
Head ol Science Dopartmonl
Head ol Physical Education Department
(P.E. combined wllh one or more other disciplines dekraU^

Teachers
Teacher ol:

English > EFL experience essential.

Economlcs/Hlstory/Geography
Malhemalica .

Malhemallca/Sclence
Science (Chemlstry/Physlcs/Blology),

3. Initial conUacls are lor two years and these are renewkik
Salaries are in the range of Elh.Blrr 21,420-33,696 permo
according to experience; responsibility allowances oficli
Elh.Blrr 3.300 per annum may be paid to Heads of Depaiwl
The present (February 1982) rale of exchange is ElaBirrU
equals one (1) Pound Sterling. Free air Iransporiatlon, lA
baggage allowance, from and to the United Klrndbm at dm
and oomplallon of contract, Is provided and Ihersls alsdilw
rest and recuperation return air tare to Kenya In mhkcmM
Accommodalfon, fully furnished Is given as pari ol N
emoluments. Free medical attention is avalabte but dentil

treatment la the responsibility of the Individual. Condtoe

could be parficularty benaficlal to leaching husband andiA’
teams.

4. Latlere of applioatlon, with detailed curriculum vttas^vd

names and adarasses of two referees should be sent Idh ‘

Headmaslar, Sandlord English Communlly School, P.0.

30056 MA, Addle Ababa, Ethiopia; all ap^lcatlons mUriblNd
Air Mall with a blue air mall stlckar affixed and should,md
Addis Ababa not later than lal March, 1882. j<

Interviews will be conducted by the Headmaster In UK
1982.

BAHRAIN
1 SenlorTeacherof English/
UeaoherofEngliah
Tto English Centre,

'

Jho British Council, Manama
Referance:82D1l-i2 :

TKeji|oba:8enlorTeaoher-tolea^^

Centre Direotpr:

to the ppal ofTeacher ol English should
tos^^ngle qualified leaohers with a TEFL/

Salary : £6793-294 17 lex free (£6900

Benefits: 2yearebntraot; toea, baggage,
, actoiYirngdetlonallowanoeimedlaai
.. Boheme;46days annual leave Plus 20

lour

'con

teaching experience la prelerrsd.

candidates or married teachInfl coupM

praiofab^underdO
' sRlawiRlarilriQ

teaching experience;

uagepr

autotan^P

'''syl

the times educational supplement 19.2.82

ST. ANDREW’S SCHOOL
Nassau, Bahamas

An independent, ail-age, co-educational and inter-denomlna-

Mnal senool catering to a Bahamian and International student

^y. ITie school Is housed In attraotive modem bulldinga on a

30^ campus.

teachers required for SEPTEMBER 1982

the upper school (FORMS l-V AND GRADE 12)

(300 on Roll. Average Claae size: 28)

POST 1. COLLEQE GUJPM9E COUNSELLOR
TMa Doeition has an emphasis on U.8. college and career

mlda^ to pupfla in the upper lorma. Applicant must have a

a^nd working Knowledge of secondaiy and higher educational

MDortunItles and vocational training Inlhe Bahamas or must to

wll^ to research to extend thair knowledge. A maximum
lUcNng commitment of ten periods per week will to required

•swill all the administration and organisation of the 88AT,

PSAT and SAT testa. .

^Ilcanls should have a minimum of four years recent and

rei^t eiqMKience jn counselling with apfiroprlate professk)-

nal training, preferably at the m^ra towl. Mary^
qualltlcatlons and experience. The ability to offer history ano/br

Ingush an advantage.

HE#iD8 OF SUBJECT (UPPER SCHOOL)
Candidates for posts 2, 3, 4 and 5 should have a minimum of

six vsars relevant, qualined experience with preferably two

veare aa head of aublect. SuUecis are taught predominantly to

QCE 'O' level with some being taken to a higher level. The

successful candidate vrili ba responsible for the day to day

teaching, ordering of books and suppllsa, orgtolsatlon and

supervision of the auUect^ Its teachare throughout the uppw
scf^. Candidates should have a good recogniBed degree In

their sul^eot and must have profeesional. training.

POST 2. HEAD OF ART

POST 3. HEAD OF MATHEMATICS AND
COMPUTER SCIENCE

^
Candidates must have experience in 8MP modern mathema-

DCS or equiyelent and in computer eclence.

POST 4. HEAD OF GEOGRAPHY
, ^

Candidates must be prepared to organize and supervise field

tripe both locaily and in Florida as they are an Integral part of

the geography courses.

POST 6. HEAD OP PHYSICS AND GENERAL SCIENCE
ASSISTANT TEACHERS (UPPER SCHOOL)
For post 6, 7, 8 and S. oandidatea should have a minimum of

tOiK years recent, relevant and qualified experience. A
recognised degree In their subject and must have teacher

POST 6. ASSISTANT ENGLISH AND
RBUQH^ EDUCATION ^ „
Apprbi^klto half English. Must be prapeied to take full

charge ol (he teaching of R.E. In the upper sohool.

POST 7. ASSISTANT SPANISH AND ENGLISH
Approximate two-thirds Spanish

POST 6. ASSISTANT MATHEMATICS ^ „
Muat have experience In the teaching of modem malhemalica,

ability Qffer.computer science an advantage.

POST 8. ASSISTANT PHYSICAL EDUCATION (BOYS)

urpecied of all candidates who should also to P^ed to

contrtbute'extensh^ to extra-curricular spans eoUvIHes. All

appllcflnto must have receh^ recognised teacher training in

Ptostoai education and the ability to oner English and/or.HlBto7

wRi be required.

PRIMARY SCHOOL (PRE-RECEPTION TO GRADE 6)

(440 on Roll. Average Clasa size an
,,

ASSISTANT TEACHERS (PRIMARY)
For posts 10 and 11 . general suUeot teachers must have three

years reosnt, relevaiit and qualified experience. Candidatto for

posts involving muslo rnust be able to play the piano and should
have three veara exoerlanoe In accomoanwriQ assemollps,three years experienoe In accompanying assembjto,
tr^ntng choirs and directing minor pertomances in publio. The
minimum quattfloBtlon for posts in 'the. primary section Is a
rs^rtlsed Teaching Cefflilcate or Bachelor of Edueatton
Degree.

10; ASSISTANT GENERAL SUBJECTS AND MUSIC
To teach general subjeots to a reception class (4tS yr) and
muBto to pupljs In early primary years.

11. QENBRAl'rEMEDIAL TEACHER
insre may be an-opening for Qenelral Remedial
pupils In tfie eariv ^mary years. Applloatlons are IhyKto ,1^ •

tsmere with eppiopriate qualifioallons and experlehoe. The
snllty to oftoriini^ would be an advantage.

OVERSEAS
contlnund

GREECE
Expsrlencad EFL teachera ra-
qulrad aa from July or Octo-
ber 1988.

Exoellant 8elarlee.
Ona-yeor or lonoer-tarm

contraela.
Pleaea write to 8 .0 .

Strateaekla. 84 Pr. Koromtla
8t., Theaealonikl, Greece.
tSt044) 460000

INLINOUA TBACHBn
SERVICE
Five EPL taeahere raqulrad
for Jakarta Indonealo. Appll-
eente muat ba elnflla male/
remale with 3 to 4 yeare
TEFL exparlanco.

Thoee acceptad will be
orrered 1) Raturn ticket rrom
Bneland to indoneslk. 8)
Accommodation end Inaur-
ence. 3i Lneoma Tex Froa anl-
ary. 4) Provlalon of LocbI

Apply iramadlately; 50 Pit-
xroy Straat, London^ ^MIP
5H6. (38840) 460000

KING'S COLLEGE, MADRID
Required for September 1982

A.1. HEAD OP INFANT DEPARTMENT
(200 Pupile, 0 Staff)

2. HEAD OP JUNIOR DEPARTMENT
(270 PupIlB, 13 Staff)

Well qualified teachers wllh knowledge of modem
devel-opments In Primary Education to take over the

leadership ol these two llourlshlng departments.

3. QUALIFIED CLASS TEACHER for Junior Department

B. SENIOR SCHOOL

§
30 pupils, 22 Staff)

ualRIed grMluatea preferably with experlenoa for:

1. English - Experienoe of B.8.L. teaehfng an
advantage.
Ntottomatlos to 'O' and 'A' levela.

3. Economlos to 'O' and 'A* levels wHh some Lower
Sohool Mathematlea. ^ ,

4. History to 'O’ and 'A' levela wKh some Lower School

Qeogrephy.
8. Geography to 'O' and 'A levela.

Kina's Collsge Is an Independent day and boarding school wllh

80(fpupils mm 3-18 yesrs. The school la housed In modern

purpose-built premises In 8 acres ol ground.

Applications with full curriculum vitae, addreeses and telephone

numbers of Iwo referees (Including present or most recent

employer) and a photograph should be sent to the HsadmaBter,

Kira's College, Avenue Stuyck, 1 Medrid-16, as soon as

possible.

DUBAI COLLEGE
Independent International Co-educational

British Curriculum Secondary School

London Unhrerelly QCE 'O' and 'A' Level and Unhrersto

entrance: 460 expatriate English speeUng puplla aged 11-18

years.

Tax free salaries In the range of UAE Dh. 4,480 to 5,866 p«
month depending on .experience, with torrntoal yatuity- PreBem
exchange rate approximately

accommodalfon, return annual air fare for summer holiday,

baggage allowanoe.

Because of continued expansion, requked In September, 1982,

specialist teachers tor permanent po^e In:

2! CHEM^THY AND GENERAL SCIENCE.

3. MATHEMATICS.

6!HI^ORY^?hSenlh Century^ European

e.

vareed In quanUtalira methods).
, , ,

-
7 SOCIAL STUDIES and ENGLISH - Junior Forma.

8. ARABIC as a foreign language.

only, to: •

T. B. Jakaon, M.A
Headmaster
Dubai College

P.O. Box837 ^ ^
Dubai, United Arab Emirates

as soon as poasible.

Interviews London early April.

A
career
and a

challenge

Work in one of

the largest ESP
operations in

the world
I

King
Abdulaziz
University

Jeddah

Saudi Arabia

10 LECrUUEll.S Itl lUJGlISH

i'OR SPKCIAL PURPOSLb

KENYA
THE GRANGE SCHOOt.
Required for May/S«ptambar
exparloneacJ graduataa to
caaali to ’O’ and 'A' laval.

Oeoaranliy- Modern Hla-
tory. Biology. Franah. Junior
School. Ths Granaa School ta
a co-aducatlonal boarcUng
Bhool takina lha London
a.C.B. and is alluated 90
nllqa from Nairobi.

, .

Curriculum vltoe to include
contact lateptiona numbers
Iso two rorareas to tho
Headmuator. .'the Granaa

MALAWI
THE DESIGNATED SCHOOLS
St.'^andrew’s school
Dlantyre, Malawi
The rallowlna teqehlno vacan-
alas will be

In Aorll. 1988: PHYSICS.
BMOLISI^ ^ -aBa.

c“aS|ia'.'t'2? Oflor.
tng any of the above aubjacts.
la sought to undartaka a re-
duoed timetabl.e and lo. take

PHYSICS.
.1989:

KBYNA
GRBBNBTBDB INDEPENDENT
PHvaBa^aa. Nakuru.
A vacancy oxlsta for a leacher
of French and ‘ German to
Common Entrance and Cam-
brldae ’O’ level.

Required for Baptomber a
laacher for Geography end
Mathematlea nr Art to ‘O’
level,

^^er details of the poet
will be eent on receipt of o
full curriculum vitee, Includ-
(na refereneee and a recent

P
hotoereph, to the Headniaa-
r. caa448> 460000

KUWAIT
8NOLI8H

FnPA^T teacher (Slnflle/

For'^tha aeademle »ur_ com-
menalna September iS89., Ap-
pIToanta muat have el least
three years teechJne exparl-
anca In an Infant Oapartinejit.
with a diplORia from a British
Collaga of Eduestlon. _Terms of Contraeti Ons
year renewabls contract _bg-
Qtnnlna Beptember 1st 1889.
Tax Jras Oplary scale of
£8,500 to £7,500 at currant
exclianae rate, aecoj^tne to
axperlenceand qualinealfons.
prea. furnlahad air eon-
djtloned acoommodaijon,
snared with one other aCrla.
Frae gas, electricity and, wa-
ter. aubsorlpilon tololn. local
Sporta/Soctsl Club, battling, In
afloVvanaa of £685 annually.
Annual economy close, return
elr rare to home in U.K. plus
one additional monthly gseur-
alon fare to U.K. Gratuity on
cemplatlon Of service.

, ,Apply with eurrlculum
vitae, photogreph end two
toBtiraonlole from .pravloiia
Schoole to:- Tho Heediiila-
traes, Al-Neurl
Schoolj. P.O. box ,^67 09,
Ahmkdl. Kuweit, Areble.^l^
tervlews In U.K- Bkh -.6Sj^
April. 188176) 460000

KUWAIT
f?A^I§'"8°pMg!Ut?s“T°?e'qu.r.^
for Infant depertment (4yt-
Tvhyeera). 3 75 on
Terms, one year contract be-
clnnlne September let 1BB8
renewable. Tex free aelery In
ranee pound sterllnc. 7000 to
BOOT) (at current axehansa
rotoai aecordlno to quallflce-
tlon end axparlance. Terminel
srotulty. Rent free furnlsliad
elr conditioned eoeommodg-
tlon. Economy elase return elr.
DBBaaaea. Intsrvlewe In UK

FuTl~*charBa oX school 's

aemes end P.E. ,pi^sramma.
Prafergnee will be given ,to

yoiinV alncle JE:toreeted In- being reeldant
Aeeiatant Mougemeeters/
Houaemlstressaa.

, .

St. Andra.w's. Is an Indepen-
dent, co-educetlonal. aecon-
dary aehool of 600 pupile
(8^00 beer.dorel mainly .chil-
dren or diplomatic end ex-
petrleta lamlltae worklnc in
Malawi, Which la a .stable.
friendly, cbiiritry with cbh-
eiderable opportunity for out-
door Intreeta.

OenorouB salary ccelg.
Two-and-e-hBlf vea.r newable
contrecta with 85% terminal
cratulty In lieu of penelon.
Oeneroai jepilttence erranye-
mente. Medical Aid.
Children's education,^ (Incl.
prlme») Bubeldlced houalnQ.
Free board ai)d lodplng for
resident staff.

Appilcatlona wttli full pgr-
tfculgra of quMirfcsMona, ds-
tsllea C.V., and partlculara of
family, and to^ Tnoludo a re-
cant pnoiograph and nemee of
two rofareea. sheuTd be. sent
to The mgdmaatar, SI.
Andrew’s, P.O. Box

NAIROBI
KENTON COLLEOB
boys’ boerillne preparatory

R
cnool requlras for Soptom-
or. 1988, a teacher ke take

full eliarge of ell SCIENCE
teachlna up to CE and aclio.
larahjo standard. ojiso n
PORM TEACHER for Form 8.
Ability to assist wllh gamsa
and a varlokv of ccltivlllas
vary ilsilrabte • cnchusloarn
aiaentlal. A married eotiolo
would be acceptable. The
posta ere residential with free
board, aocommodellon, «lr
paesasea paid on 8 year eon-
&aela and medical covar._

Application with C.V.
photograph, namaij ol,8 ra-
faraeii lo 11.M. Bex 5001 f>
Nairobi. (54788) 4600QO

SPAIN
Younacraduaiaa, experlonecd
In T^L. raqulrad for parjSd
1st October 16BS to 30th
June 1983.

Apply: La Caac Innlaaa,

Sa-n^S. h\

STATE OF BRUNEI
Thera are 8 vaeanclae^ln Jenu-
Ary 1889 for quellflad and ax-

rnfSnv'.Biid -Pi-iBiapyary 1885 tor queiiiien ono «-
rthly inrqrmation and ESsAyA** -KSiiilll

a; 5MH?^ w2£!iR7,Jr fn tIRe I -.iff
brief eurrietilum — ,

—
tor. Naw ESSyah ,,Scli'ool.
P.d. Box 619^' Hawaliy,
Kuwait, Arabian Gulf, enclos-
inc a aalf aadreaaad ,(nok

ai?sgs?*_
*°°*“"'*

*"4i'o*<

MILAN

taAher fS^Mn
library part-tlma ond teach
pan -time Engllah or Huma-

' nTtles up to ‘O laval.

The position eeuld be

f?Ws.3r^U?iSR"*SiV,"“p*2;
annum with fares paid.

*“ A'ceommoSa'llon
airfares will be Provided for
Che auceeaeful applleenta.
Attractive

,
.salary end frlM®

benefits will ba paid toaeihar
wltli B gratuity payable on
completion of a 9 year con-
tract. Thera Is at present ifo

peraonel Income tax payebla

"iSuare’of aepllootlon and
curriculum vltaa
with tna names and addreasos
of two refersea ahoiud ba
sent by 31st March, IB8S to
Thi Principal.
Behoel, P.O. Box 91B7,^Ban-
dar Scri Begawan, State of
Brunei, BgrpS®*,

?^*i*i8a>*'
•"

SUDAN ’

PRIMARY T8AC3
Khartoum, Budon^

• FMIMAnr
Tblc Is a eo-adupatlonal Khartoum, Budan - ... .

day school .run on the llnoc . vacancies exist for, qualHIad
of^ a British independent infant/Junlor ' school keqensra
schoal. in Khartoiim, international

Primary Sotiooli a multiracial
pieasa apply uraantly lo orlVata school based on ,tha

Mr P. J. Smith, (Abbltsa- British Bducstfonal 'Syatara
Thrlna dervlcss Ltd,. 6, 7 with Engllah as ths tm^lum of
A 8 nekvjlla Bt^reat, Lon- inalruetron. It has 8SO p^lls
don WIX 2BR. 'relt 01-754 ^nd olassea ere rastrloEa«r to
0161.(98894) 460000 go.

Inalruetlon. Ik bns 8SO p^lls
and olassea are raetrloteo to
80.
'Anpileants should be alngie

QuliflUtiOBII «Hh« (gj £ di|m. £

UiElof guiUfloEin in Tllli or Antod
i.ifiitiM and WMhlng asfHinN fti

(H) a daiTN £Dd wtohttn axpiilwM in

l|g ApplM Bdinw or BmIH

flaliMM'pliu alkbor, iduOy, £ qaflUAeb

IIOD In WL oru toteriE ip lan|iuCo

lua £ wUUniaM to «oA Uwirdi £

hnftagi loMhla| 4ii>tlflt£tloi>.

Ap^l)MfeNto.kn**lNiiad (Nn'M.
UdWOBOIL'';'

laltiy inti Braefikii BoooMtM

AXtwtoeti Hi* aggetatsia win

roMiTo 0 .DuEh'a Mole Hl£ry ££ te|-

RAa aUo*£iie«.

'

idoiitUn AlMruoB An gdaoElm

aUmuH It pilA nodplod btlt£

hr up to 4 oNUnn VtkwiBi Bw £«£ of0

and 18 pom £k lbs Movtat rtlM.

isk obild 8R VifXO'tA.

.gndflblU Btl TMD.pl
ardohUd m 0XN)0p,«. .

41b OUU BR 8,800 p.L:

n<r''*wlll !
bo aeeommodatsd

frae In shared, ,,
furnished

flats. Contracts. will be. for 8

r
ears, ronawablo. __ starting
rom AuguBt 1st, 1888.
Oroaa emolumenta from £

Sudansae -B.OSO - to £
Sudanssa 8,885.. depending
on exparlBtiae.- (Current ex-
chenge" rate 'la approx. I

Sudanese pounds to on* qtarl
ing, 79,4n.^’

per. annum payabla_ on aue*

d' «POly.'.(b
qncloaing

month annualljr,
imvar, aeclqimt
air travel- and 8

: *%andliiatBa ah

an ^addraaa lialaW_ sncioaing
^rlciiium -Ylian. a refyeai

na^ aad^ress^ and- - telephone.
iHimbert- LC Cm BAC Duncan
Kfllra, EATT Sudan. C/o PCO
King Charlea Straet, London
aWIA AH. CloaUic date ISlh
March 19M. <91018) 460000

U\\ IBD,



a

4iSi-
f . ; « .T

;. i.;.i}|l':,_|: ;i^. I;

OVERSEAS

TANZANIA
INTERNATIONALSCHOOL

OF TANOANVKA LTD.
Dar*E«<SalaBm

Secoiidarv ichool taachara
ar« requirad for klio fol-
lowing Rubjeets;- rhyalra,
Engllan, Hfatory, Gaoiira-
pliy, Pronch, Miialc, CIrla
Phyalcal Education.

k
inlora alaaaroom tearliera.
aaBonabla aalarlea aro

offarod tooallier with
ganaroua baflOBBo bHo;
waiiee. Intervxewa will
taka placa In London In
early March.

For datolla aend SAE to:
Tho UK aecretory, 2S Hall
Lane. Moraayalda LSI
3DY. l2aiT4> 460000

TEACHERS FOR U.S.A. Your
peraonal C.V. aant to U.B.
Aaaneiaa followod by fami-
llrlaailon.Mntarvlewa In U.S.
Saatar 1983. Oecalla from
Dapt T.T.. llOi Hound*
aditch London. E.C.S.
la.a.e.) 01-883 7801.
(308681 460000

Education Department

f|[j

'

UNITED ARAB
BHBRATES
Urgently Required. Fully
Qualified Toacliar of Swlmlnn
and axparlancad In A.S.A.
Coaching and Teatliig and
organising acliool and Intar-
acnool Oalaa. Candldatea will
be expected to take a full
extra*eurrleuler prouramme.
Committed Tcachere only

ahould apply to Mlea
Roach. Al Rhubalrut Junior
School, P.O. Box 4001. Abu
Dhabi. United Arab Emlrataa.
<8fl4lA> 460000

Oroeh rotnlly (3 achuul,Dna
chlldreni wniita Engliah girl
as itinthor'a help, aloep In.
prlrato roam. bnth CISO
monthly minimum etay l yaur.
Send Imniodlately blnuraiMilcwl
note * photogranli tu; noula
XIroilrla. 3a Karail Btr..
Paiinrou* AUiena. Creace, Tel:
682SB83. <888301 460000

TUTOR wanted to bring 13-
year boy to 0,lavel xtandard-

6
referred aubJaclH' Engliah,
letoiYt Matha. Phyelca. Eii-

gliati family boaed fn Prnnce:
own coitogoi occaelonel travel
abroad! to bagln If poaalbla
May or the next term.

Apply Kulton. Lea HaagBa,
Mantneian. 37340 Llgaull,
Francei or Hulton. 17 boule-
vard du Larvotto, Monte Car-
lo. (33333) 460000

SENIOR
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT - Post E6
APS £7371-&7675 per annum.
Applications are- Invited from suitably qualified candidates

with sound administrative experience for this post of mafor
responsIblllN vrithin the Schools Division, dealing with

general manera of special education.

The successful applicant will be responsible lor the general

over^hl of the Special Schools Section and tor dealing with

.

the adntinisirative wdrk connected, with the appointment of

teaching staff and housaparenls, attendance al review and
placement meetings for ‘In-couni/ pupils; dealing wllh

'out-count/ pupils on registers of Special Schools In the

County, preparation of agendas lor meetings of Governors.

Application forma and further partloulara from the
County Education Officer, Grimwade Street, Ipswich.
Please enclose 8.A.E.

' Cloelng date: 5th March 1982

Suffolk CountyCouncil

Careers Officer
Omhlhsm'..,- .....

^Required et Grantham Oamra Office to urtdetuto the full range

pt vodanDhsl guidance duties. AppUdants should prqfersbW be
duetHlpd imdrer exparlenoed careers ‘officere, Inohidira jthose

who have recently completed courses for the Diploma In Careers

;Quldaiice,'and they.must be able to drtyqj. ,v

' A oai' ailowitfice' Is payable arid reiocatloh'.eiicMnsiMjsfe

relrnbursable.tJp to s-maximum of £1050 Excluding vA i}' In

apgi^rtalp cases. Mjnimum salary foraquatllisd Careere Officer

ITALIAN IN VENICE - FloaitR
aee Mulii ad. under Biliii'u-
tlonal CoirHPB. I881U9)

460000

Administration

Local Education

Authority

METROPOLITAN
BOROUGH OF IIUIIV

EDUCATIONDEPARTMENT
SPECfALIbT CAIlBliRS
OFFICER - TEAM

LEADER:
Salary SOI (E8. 1 00 •

CH.7S3 pnr niiiiumt.

Tu lukn charge nf tlie
work of (ha iiiieinploymnni
toani In the Meiropolltaii
Borough of Bury. Thu team
oonalsta or two utliar
caraora offlcera. throe om-
ployment aealatenta and
two part-time clerical
aoalatanta. Tho applicant
muot be o quollfied und
oxperloncod oarooro ofllcer
with a ouccoMful lilalory In
work with tho unetn-
ploynrl.

PoavuNSluii Ilf u drivlitii
llconcn In prorerubln and u
coMuol car uaor Hllowaiien
la payable.

Forma of application
obtainable from and re-
turnable to tlie Chief Ex-
ecutive end Twon Clerk'e
Department. Town Hall,
Bury BL9 osvy (Tali 061-
764 6000 Ext. 9) to tha 5th
March, 1983. (S4S06V

480000

DUDLEY
METROPOLITAN

BOROUGH
ASSISTANT EDUCA-

TION OFFICER • SECON-DARY EDUCATION £9588
- £11317 • must ba gradu-
ataa with- auitabla
taaehlngfadmtnlstratlva ax-
perlanea. The poat will In-
volve day to day admlnli-
tratten
aacondar:

to day admlnli-
of Authorlty'a
Sehoola. Inolud-Bacondory Sehoola. Inolud-

hia staffUig below ievef of
Deputy Head and Clarklng
Oovarnlng Bodlos.

,
Furthar datalla/appllea-

tion forma (foolaeap BAB)
from DlraatoF of Eduaa-
tlon, 3 8t, Jamaa’a Road,
Dudley. Weit MIdlenda.
Return within 14 day# of
appaarajica ^of advvtlaa-
mant. (93778) 480000

HBBTFORDSIIIRB
COUNTY COUNCIL

WELFARE

OFFICER to Join a team of
rive III the Watford area.Some prevlouB experience of
Education Welfore or Socle!
Service work or ' tonching

Wanoe. The point of entry la
.from age. qual-'

Ifieetlon and axperlinae. Car
ueoF allowance payable. Re-moval allowance may be Oay-
AQlMe

.Lelltla CaHlobufy. 31 Bampf
£S>d. Wi^lfoRO.WrtaWpl anv. T() to raturnea by.

V’tioisl

.Appllc^n'torma and further details art avaflabls from the'. I §ARRiR8

HOUNSLOW :

‘

59yS^I&£f..DB>*iVRTMI
County Personnel ^oer. County (Mloee, Lincoln LN1 1YL
(Telephone] Lincoln <0622) 2448^ Quote EO 269.

Cloelng dale: 5 Marofi 1982.

RY
' £6984

Lincolnshire
County Council

kho full rAno4 pf cor6ora aiil«
dBiiae dutK* wuh «DhooTtMV-
pra and olnor younii paraona,

'

including 'indualrlM llRlaon
«Pd unem-
RkX5“* A®®*' WlUoli lotoaed at

. tne HounalowCaraera Centra, Sehoot. Ron(^

NOHKOLK
KnilTlIF.HN AHI'A

LDIIC.ATKiN t)l I U'l.
'I

A.SMsTANT Alti'.A
EDUCATION oi-ricr.H

Buriiliiiui llr.i.llfiii Imt
(irtiiip >1 £rj..')4i) •

1113.650 |ia*r uniiiiiii

Suliulily ciimlllloii |iur.tiMi
rrqulrt'd ikihhonvIii.i ri**
levant tniiL'IiiiPi iiiial ailnil-
iilxtrallve ••xpi'rirm'i* tit

neiilor levuln.

Thr Hurvi'Hiiriil r.iiiiMtlnlf
will hi- ilriiuiv III ilir Ai'K.i
Ofllrur iiiKl will III' ru-
spoiiHlhle for iiuuairul r.lu-
cntlcinul advh'u. Hiipi).iri tif
lln«horH, iinnIhIiiii.'.' wllh
lni«rvl>>wliig niiil rritrn-
eriithlu ihii (‘iiuiily rdiif.,.
lion Ofllrm' al ri'riiiln «iuv>
crnitrH iiiiuiUiiiix.

AiMilli'Ulloii tiiriiiv iiiiil
fiiiTlier (luiTli'iiliira am I't*-

relpi Ilf 4. II, II, iwliKi'ii
njiiiroprlntr) rniin thr
CiMiiity Eiliiiiitlnii (Xllror,
Riiiini S. Ckiiiiitv IIiiH.
Martliiiiuu I.aim, Nnrwliii
NRl 8DL. to bn rnturiinil
by the 3tli March 1983.
(344B5) 480000

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
SENIOR EDUCATION
WELI'ARR nl-'FirCH •

Ifiirrugiito
Boinry : £7, .^71 £H.7.^.^ ,iitr
year.
AlilillfOiiln Nhtilllil Iluvr rn-
luvaiit nxparluiifii im thv iii‘i‘-
aon appolntail will Innil ii

team or flvu Educnilun Wnl-
fara officere working In thn
area. Pull removal exponana,
aaalatpnee with legal and rn.
gottlement expenaoe, and a
lodging allowance payebfo In
appropriato caaea.

Application forme (to bo
returned by 6th mercli 1988)
and further details from the
County Education orfU-er,Room 34, County Hall,
Northallerton DLT^ BAB.
<39768) 480000
NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

EDUCATION
Caraora Service

CAREERS OFFICER

Careers Officer ur man orwomon eurrontly nkudylng
for the Diploma In Caraera
Quldence at our Nottlng.
ham Caraera Office. Dutlea
will Include the whole
range of Caraera Service
Work; work with pupile In
eehool, work wUn unem-
ployed young people end
thoea on Y(3P, and work
with emeloyera. Salary
will be within the range
£5683 - £7137 pa.

. Application forma and
further datalia aro avail-
able from tha Director of
Education, Caropra Borvice
KO. County Holl, Weat

(T.I
865377 Ext. 557), Cloaing
data • Sth Muroh 1983.
Flenaa^ quote rafi CCW/
145. <93773) 4M00Q

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
Bduoatlon_Deprtment

A' 'man ;ar woman' with dt
tlnouiobd raeora or anrvlca

''V_..*9hoola, oartlDu
mlldran of inrniit

igratolrad to rill a vacancy
the County'B Advlarory T
mainly In tlia flald of Prii
Bduoalipn. Soiary ie or

'5tF7QUJ*'®®‘'*®Jti®P.9r..Orour> 7 •

411J0S'. • '£i98io togetherwHh an eaeontlar car uaerallowanea.
' Furthar detalla ami npnilea-

asrar‘*%ayt'ig!ithe Chief Bducutlan

5»arc\i!l rii<Vi
vartlaamant and provioiin an-

midor petivu

Child Care

GLOUOBSTERSHIRB
'NoW;'_D_arna,_

•wiT®®'*.® Canira, School. Rood,
*® ‘V arantTng

gerWaufY.
“* ®,n»4in.

Apnlleanta aaeklng part-'time work may afeo be eonal-daraO| CitbudI tiaar ev la* nay*
•«coP8«no6, with the

Councll'a achame, -

^Applieatlpn forma froih\ThaDirector of -Edueatlon," divleCentre, . LamPton -i rouMT
\Tetropolitan
Council

in a very real aanae
ing for ' one or. .tWd i

ipiieatlpn forma froih\ThaHor of -Edueatlon," divle
re. .

.
Lamoten 'i' Rbaa..'-

TEAM ' wiiiinp and able t
ahare very- fuily In tlirO' wliol
life 'pnd' work of the oomniuii

'SiurTW, Thtir TSiffleSp

aaa'.gpbUpdl' Appropriate aa

'SIJL. Cloajng • tlomap 'Lang- TFuat,'- Newdate. S.-iSaruT, 19^.

'

the' jNncUri ' Mr ..Ff Fy Eiffilu, horn
''sn'

•

I-' I.ILH'll '..1 I'l.l'.i-JLil.l’.'.r

I UK TIMK.S ltH>^^AIIllNAI..SllpP
|.a^E^

Director H
of Education
Salary £20,01 6-£21 ,348 p,a.

The City of Nowcaella upon Tyno Inviles applications tef ihsM
of Director of Education lo succeed Jack Chaddertonuhn^
refiling In June 1982.

«'wnvmovrtii,

Tho Director's prime rosponsibilily Is lo advise on eduab.
policy and lo udminlstor iho odiicolion serviM. Me/aheS^
exp^iod lo make n conlnhution to ihe corporale manegen^

Tho succossliii cundidalo la likely lo bo a good Hcmn
Grndunio wiih significant, succef^slul teachira exM^
logothor wilh reciint subslnntinl experience of adiwlfliaS^^
senior level In tho Educotion OoparlinenI of a Lo^ EdLuSn
Aulhonty.

Further Information can be obtained by conuotino the ow
Executive on 0632 328520 Ext. 5001, or ^ post to thoSS
Centre, Barrae Bridge, Newcaatle upon Tyne NEnTBUto
whom appIleaUane should be made not later than
10th March 1982.

™

Education Department

Primaix
Advisers

Salary Soulbury Soala Headtoacher

Group 6 (£12,540 to £13,650 pA.)

Applicatlone are Invited for twoposts in Ihe Advtooiy

Team. Each adviser should be able lo work (hroughout (he

Primaryrange, alihough it is hoped lo appolnlone sdvtw

,

wllh particularknowledge ofwork wit h children In the earlv

years (3*8).

Candidates should state any areas of the Primary

curriculum of which they have particular knowlec^ and
-

experience.

Further partleuiara and application form, lobe

relurneo by 1 2th March, 1982, from County BducatiM

Officer, Shlrehall, Abbey Foregale, Shrewsbury.

B SKropshire !

Oiur^CouiicI

Science Advised
*'!•.**.

E12.640-E13.650 p.a.
.*• •• •,* J

To bs' responsible for promoting
'

development of science teaching witl^n UK x

County from Ihe 1st April, 1982. *

:

'

Salary In accordance with the ebw

;

Soulbury Subject Advisers Range (H.w
-

Further details and an appttcallon fom nW
be oblainod on receipt of a atampjj

addressed envelope from the SeoralQfy
lJ

Education, Room 207, County Hall, TiiJro>

TR1 3BA. Closing date for the recepli
f

applications 12th March, 1982.

quote ref. no. 124A when replying.

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT .

ADMINISTRATIVE?!®
ASSISTANT..
:(POST E132) AP4, £650i-E7137

Applloailons are jnvl^ fmm suliably qualified &*#
onallenglna post of loader' of a team of tour ase^ag'
responllbll for Ihe annual assessment pf M
following unlverelty and cortiparable
rasponemleone end apt^toants should have
-supervisory eidlis. Experlenoe of working Jn an awaiw

be an advantage, • '’v
j tflM*

Applioatlon forma and. further detalle frjin
.

Eduoatfon Officer, Grtmwede Street. ‘f,

(Please enoloae stamped addresata envelof^/-

.

..

Closing dater.sth March, 1982 ' •%

?$uffolkCbuniyC#^ ^ ??

tMES EDUCA'HONAL SUPPLEMENT 19.2.82

Career Officers
(2 POSTS)

£5,652-£6«333 p.a. (Probattoaers)

£6 501-£7,137 p.a. (QualtHed Officers)

“ caseload of

of aspccial measures

iheNew YouthTrafningSchemc.

. AocHltlve and sympatheiic
approach isrequire^o solving

SISividual nee*ofyoung people seekingjobs and in

SorSclosely with employere. sponsors and government

^fSkareers Officers able to meet this challenge may

MeiKiDollUB Borougb, CMc Centre, Walsall )VS1 ITP

.

Clodng delei Sth March 1982.

Wblsall
meq(al^!poiiunityen^)fo^

WAlSAlLMETBOPCXilTANBCfi^^

Careers Officer
£6135-£7620

The Officer appointed will be based at the Edmonton

Careers Office and will be responsible to the Area Careere

Otttcer for the full range of careers advleory wo^

I

conne^ed wlto the gukiantto and placement of senoot

leavera and other young people.

AppHcanie should preferably fioW the Dlplonna In Careers

Giuance, or an equivalent qualification and have relevant

experience,

Salary tor e recently qualified careere officer will be vnthln

.

the ranoe ot Ee.135-E6.816, wllh progressIon beyontJ

dutiM. Comnenoing salary for qualwled 'yj"

eubelantlal experience will oe In the range of £6,084-

£7^520,

Further detalle and an application fqmi are lyallable

from the Director of Education, PO ®Mt 66, CIvlp

Centre, Silver Street, Enftald. EN1 3XQ (366 6665 ext.

23$s|. Cloelng dete 5th March
1982. Pleaae quote reference
OQDfM,

iLondon Borough

of ENFIELD ^
. EDUCATION DEPARTMENT J

>

wparih]ent, It isn newenneOpt which seeks to keep

j»cili(lcswhlch indiude eduentioh. family work.

niaqnc(]|atcTrcutmc'niiindduycnre.Th<) EducpUqn-
’J^ft^hhin the Ccnlie caters for a small niimlierof

IWHtn^R.'mhinly teenagers, most ofwhom have
oxpcncnccd dimcuUics in rclatioii to school. It

Ptoviucsti rcluked imd informal environment with

^ortunltjos pf working individiinlly und in veiy small

Tj^uppolniiiiviil of an nddi tionpl teacher Is an
•Micutioii 6fthe inipo'rlu'ncc which is being ntlwclied lo

^»p(vni|pn:9fthc Education Unit. We helici^ that

. IX’ T?V! ** li'Vt.lal h ltd integrated pnri ofthe Centre os a

'

I
'

.'JI'
(|ie uppUcnni will bo seen asa

.

WflhjpWrirtuld

1

m
T

II
IttRi

CHILD CARE
continued

|

COTSWOLD
COMMUNITY

(Wlltahlra Social Sarvtcoa)

We nood a roeldentlal
group Itvlng worker to Jain..moll otefr teem within
thlx rural therapeutic aom-
munlty. Tlio oTm of our
neaiig culture la to help
emotionally dleturbad,
antl-aociel adolaecent boya
to achieve a lelf and to
anable tha growth of Inner
controle.

If you are Intoroated in
becomlno Involved In the
Uvea or these young peo-
ple. In a reel way, then
plonao write saying aome-
thlng about yoursell to:-
John Whitwall. Cotawold
Community. Aahton
Keynaa, Nr. Swindon,
Wllta. 8N6 6QU, and an
Informal vlalt can poailbly
be arranged.

Examiners

LONDON REGIONAL
EKAMINO BOARD

Applicetlone are Invited for

*"“ciS?ar“*" **“*&AM1NER
MATHEMATICS
MATHEMATICS 0. CHIEF
EXAMINER PHYSKIs for tHa
1984 aarlea or exemlnatlone.
EXAMINER IN CHAR(3B
OFFICE PRACTICE, for (he
1983 aerien of exemlnntlona.

Application forme end
further datatle ehould ba re-

THE ASSOCIATED
EXAMINING BOARD
The Board Invltam ap-

pllcadona for the fnilowino
poats which have arlaan aa
e conaequence of the Intro-
duction of now end revlaed
ayllebuaee!

ASSISTANT examin-
ers for PHYSICS (093) nt
ORDINARY LEVEL for the
19BS examination.

ASSISTANT „ EXAfdlN-
ERB for BLBCTRONICS
lOBOl at ORDINARY
LEVEL (or tha 1BB3 ex-
amination.

ASSISTANT EXAMIN-
ERS for CONTROL TMH-
NOLOOY (016) at ORDIN*
ARV LEVEL for Ihe I9S3
axamlnatlon.

Appllcanta for (ill tha
above noata muat have a
degree or equivalent qual-
ification In a relevant sub-
Jeat and a minimum of four
years' recent relevont
teaching axperlenea.

Further Information and
application forma may be
Obtained from Tho Secret-
ary Uenerai «A7), The
Aaaoclatod Examining
Board, Vtfelllnaton Houaa,
Alderehot, OlTll IBQ, to
%yhom eempleted forme
ahould be returned ae noon

SURREY
SENIOR HOUSEMIBTRMS
Exclualve Indooendonl School
for qlrls aged 13 to 19 VgfFa
requlrna a eenior non-teacning
hoiienmletrnna to oroenlae the
general runtilna of the re-
aldentln) rotimTos for up (o
BO boarders. Previous re-
levant exporlenee la eeaentlei,
also the ability _ to ^ prepare
staff echodclee. Good enfai^.
full board and lodging and
gneroue holiday allowance for
Bulleble person.

,Plenao apply In ^
writing

with full peraonal detalla and
tha nemee and i^draMaa of
two rofereea to: The Prlnclp-
a|T Paddock Wood FInlehIna
School. Llghtwetar, furroV.
OU18 6ux. <34453) 6400<l0

A SALES CAREER with. Sun
Life Aesurance Company ^of
Canada ofrarlng an Interstlnw

Ins nacurlty and real oppor-
tunity. Full training, unll-
mltau proBpoetB and executive

quested by poetcard, from the
undaralaned to whom^ com-
plated forme should be _re-
turned by 5th March. 1BB8

D. H^ Board. MA.i Secretary

nerf to wlio'm coih-
orme should be_re-

to the Board, London Region-
al Examining Board., toon
House, 104 Wandawerjli High
Street. London 8W18 4LP.
(34S49) 600000

THE ASSOCIATED
EXAMINING BOARD
The Board invitee ap-

SRA"F?£^S?13,‘“^''oogSS
10s Prlntmaking, at ADV-Id's' Prlntmaking, at ADV-
ANCED LEVEL, praetloal
testa and written pap*''.
for the 1984 SKamlnatlan.

Appllcanta should have a
degree or equivsiant quel-
iriCBCion In a relevant aub-
Ject area, a minimum or
four years' recent relevant
teachlna experience egd
exBminrng .

eaparlenw} at
AtTvencBcr Level In this or
a related aubject.

Furthar Information and
an application form may be

£S2?S!"‘?V^elllngto^**ffo«"
Alderehot. Hampehlra,
OUll 1B<3, to whom corn-
plated' forms etaould be re-
turned not later than three
waAts after the •Rpaar®"®.®
of thla advertUement.

rS479i)

Ancillary Services

DEVON
STOVER SCHOOL

Nawton Abbot, Devon

a) Required In 'April or
Septenifaar.

, ..
reeldont

Scnool Bletar, B.R.N.

mein 4ghopl builiHns-wni^'

te'io .^“I'V)"

Education Department

Educational

Psychologist

Salary: Soulbury £8094

to £13,308
inclusive per annum
(pro-rata in respect of parUlme post)

Starting salary acoontlng to age and experience.

ADMIWwi Mb paii-flinc (18 kocrji per *«ck),. tciittcoea ^

Aailtorliyf
I, fdaiem.

AppoliKea wUi work tor I’pmioitlbo of ilielr tinc.'M mwogia oi wo

due: 26 Fbbnwiy M82. •

^

^

nn per wccK), tcfttcaea

iheir diaiB..« menben of tin

m to PiyBbokwy,

j^Loouloii^o^

Miscellaneous

ae RDeaible.

<88198)

LONDON REGIONAL
EXAMINING BOARD

Applleettona are invltad for

Ensllah.
Oanarel Solenca. Machema-
ticf, Motor Enelneerina .for
the 1988 aarlas or oxamlna-
tions. _ .

Application forme and
further details may bo
obtained on requaet by post-
card from the underaignod to
whom completed application
forma thoufd be returned not
later than B March, 1BSS.

D. H. Board MA. Secretary
to the Doord, London Raglon-
el Examining Board, .

LyoP
Houaa. 104 Wandowqrl.

IBLB OF MAN
BOARD OF EDUCATION
fN^RUhfSTAL SERVICE
Required for September 1382
e Peripatetic Teacher ot
Woodwind Inetrumenta. Ap-
plleatlona are Invited from
Bultablv qualified end experi-
enaed ' taaehera for tha above
post on Seale S (or ecBla.^1 for
newJy cruariflad taaehera).

Butlea wll Include tgeehlng
e full ronga of orehaetrai

Income': .

Suitable appllcanta. aged
between 81 and 49. can,^ bn
employed In the area of th,alr
chotee. Phone Mr. R.J. Colley
on 01-980 8400 or wrlta.^S/4
Coekspur St. London SW1\
5BH. (50804) 660000

Outdoor Education

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Outdoor pursuit Instructors
needed from Pebruary/March
on 6 month contrat-ta at re-
aldanciel Centres In S. Wales.
Experience In outdoor actlvl-
tlaa and working with young
people praferebla. Interviews

*aSjIv' In writing with full
detslfa to Minerva. Outdoor
Venturea. Crown Hoiiee, 19

jy cLual
las 1^11
full ron

Include' tgeehlng
ga of orehantrai
In'strumantf In

al Examining Board,
.
Lyon

House, 104 WandoworlJ) Hlab
Street. London 8W18_.4LY

Lyon

woodwind inetrumenta. In
aehoois, togather with Youth
Orchaatra and Muale Centre

''^^rlvlno Licence la eeaentlal
and a car mllaage allowance la

•’“lS¥p‘freetIon
..

forms and
furtnor detalla imn be
obtained on rocelptof a self-
addreasad anvelopo from tha
DIraator of Edueailqn, Educa-
tion Offlee, Oovornmant
Offlcee. Buck's^ Road, Doug-
las. Tale of Man lo^ wliom
completed forma ahould bo re-

NORFOLK
Required for Sapteenber.

In cne Weetern Area,
King's Lynn.

Seale 3 - Parlpetetip Re-
mOdlel Teaeher with In-
terest In apaelfle leernlng
dirrieultlee.

forma of application end
further detalla. a.e.a.

g
laaee, rrom ...the Ana
dueetlon Officer, St.

MargereYa House, King a
Lynn. Rbmovol axpenaea

CLWYD
COUNTY COUNCIL
NANT DWLCH VWHAEARN OUTDOOR
PURSUITS CENTRE^ Llanrwst

AppllcatJona are. Invited

aom nualtried teachers f^
a .post of TEMPORARY

iNSimuCTOR at tha above
Contra. The post has bg-
coma available aa a reault
of the. 18 month lecond-
m'ant'of 'lhe''permsnent in-
etruetor. and will bo In-
ItlalTy for six. nwcilhe ( 1 st
May. 1988 to 31st Octo-
itially for

K.“rri^rf?
Ity of renewal for a furl
or alx mgntha ito 30
Anril, 19B8>.

with a* poasl'bll-
.val for a rurlh-
intna Ito 30th

Lynn. Rbmovol
paid wlthln__ i

schema. (34487)

TAME8IDE
METROPOLITANBOROUGH

'an’"Un‘aopatarilinV o?

Kf;ooi.-"vSf*'‘six-th

vacanclu will GNtet In th«

?SATH*E&ATlcfc

OUAOB8.
The Authority Ja algo

work and Metalwork, i^th
In' a departmant ,ef ' eraf.t,

deslen end taefinoioay.

g?u^atio*i;r
ttonT 'Coiinoll ^fH>**:;.V®^
lington ' Rdi^.. '-Adhtob

t
indar-tona OLo SQL Orae

Ig-lsa;

WILTSHIRE •

WtlN^VlpLA^
laqulred JramSi

«
. - ?.wbek. - .'In-'- ,Om

imoedown an*.
if invol.vonia.nt ..w|*n. mu*|e
eentra. orehoatral and atrinp
group totlvlilog.-,', . -'kj-.

Letters of'O.MpJitoUon cd-"
Mrs. "

' Orr,' .'Bwuidbo '' Area.
Onlca. Sanford. RddSbuti^SP'
ford dtraet, '^Wlpdoni Vyilta-.
:PdT details rljiB .•Swindon

Csndidataa should bo *

wsll oxpartencad end pos-
asss tho approprlste oual-
iricatlonc In^JCutdooP Pur-
sUiU. I. Si mlc/bcu.

Salary - Burnham Scale
a.

fur^tEg^'^iSSua'^^rallayl
from the und.sr-slgnad, to
whom completed forma
should be returned to
March Bth.^ LT®*' -MS*®'
8131, Ext. SlO or 594).

JOHN HOWARD
DAVIES, Director of
Education. Shire Hall,
l^old. \o.>.83.

CUMBRIA

KsSs&.‘A’i"V?IS5JKj.’A
until Beptembap 1988. -Shor-
ter parloda available at Bsetar
end durleg summer holidays,
must be experienced moun-
tolnaer, minimum leading

S
tandard sevarei other out-
oor activities end life axperi-

anee daalrablo. (iiterest In

?
'Ouns people esaantlel. Work
nvQlea aaverel age groupa, up
to 30 yaers,.

5DL Oraa-

.

to
.
whom

;

DEVON
ak^RN

- Small' ‘centres
'
^Ith i'k

' trewendoua range .of. uett-
‘Ing .advdntura 'aetlvltfae.

'

Your -own'.- prOBramma

' TolBRhbna C0S87B> ,BS98 '-

or write toi ‘Martin, s '

p'S?S"w%®ff; Ate

"
& W Society

6IBLE SOCIETY
Children and SOhObls^:^^^^

:Cohauttant'

'

A.'pirw|i Mlh kaohing eKtierlBnc6 in l^llglbus educailon

'

' who l8 oonfif^ii^d to tKa 6ible cause and hsB writing

ekiiia (b qdglnateahd corrtmls^ton Bible materials lor use
.

within school and church cbnteklB. This post will be;

based-all^nclon.-.

I
Plea8pdontacl1hePembhnBlprncer«Blbie8oclety,[l46 .

Queerr Vtotorle.SU'eeti l-bhdoh, EC4V 4BX. Telr 01.‘^4B ‘';

!
4761....



I

OUTDOOR EDUC
I oiitimmcl

MINBRVA Outdoor Venture!,
experts In Outdoor educe*
lion for the young. Invite
you to bring a echool party
to our rermnouee Centre In
the Brecon Beerone, South
Wales. We epeclallee In
Adventure Weeks and Field
Study courses, Indlvlduelly
designed to suit your own
a>ecTal requiremont.
anoelng, pony Irekklng,

climbing, archery. caving
and much more in smon
groups and abaoliita safoty.we are very eKPcrleneed and

f
irlda oureelvae on our car-
ng eupervlelon. Ideel fur
age groups 9 - 18. 11.BA
approved. Vour first trlpl
Don’t worry. We rake ail
the probleme off you. Begin*
nere our epoclalfty. Detolls
Iram Minerva Outdoor Ven*
turee. Crown House. 19
London Road. High
Wycombe. Bucka. Tel <04941
449383. <as793» 680000

TUNBRIDGE WBLLB
Permanent Inalructor re-
quired from May or poeelbly
letar. At leant two iKlIls to

f

i'ood level required from skl-
ng, climbing, canoeing, sati-
ng. Minimum age B3. Excel*
lent opportunities for de-
veloping axperlence ss port of
highly active end professional
staff. Starting salary £3984
f
ia.plUB free board and lodg-
ng plus Increase due let
April. Dstslls from Oowles
Outdoor Pursuits Centro, tun-
bridge Welle. CroWborough
4iaf. 189047) 680000

U.S.A.
OUTDOOR PURSUITS
5
EACHINO - USAUNACAMP Is looking for

nundrsds or entbuslastle out-
door ed. speclellsts, sen 19 *

30, to work St Amarlcsn chll*
grans summer compe for B' •

9 exhausting but rewnrdlrinweaks from June. Fres rilobt,
board, lodatng. SBBO nslary.
Flexible holiday at end.

Tim Edwards.pUNCAMP, 58 Bernsre St.London .Wip 3AE, 01*6St

SENIOR INSTRUCTORS Wsare looking for two anthunloa*
tie young people to fill vaean*
clee St an activity collage we
will be running tnls gummnr.
2Stri rTO5mbVr“"’
prJbVbii^vi

will be espariancad
lA PE and outdoor pureults.
Doth pogia would ault game-
one who la used to working
In a regldenciol anvlronmant
with young student eteff and
offer Tiiuefi aeope for a keen

LEARN TO TEACH
ENGLISH (EPL)
Chriatmae. Bnster. Summer
One week Resldontlsl courses
held at Kent Unlvonlty/Csii*
terbury.
From ceu p.w.
Pilgrims Language Cuursas

Tina Essex. 8 Vernon Place.
Canterbury. Kent CTt 3YQ.
<0887 69187). <830961 700000

LTC LADIES
Required for boarding echool
reafdent TEFL scaff for Sum-
mer Courses from July 5ih •

August let and/or August 4th
Slat. Tenchlng oxperlenco

essentlol. preferublytn EPL.
and Inlersst In sports, crafts,
music or drsnin doslrsblo.
Free board plus C870 for nach
four weeks course. Tanchlnn
throe and throa*iiuarter hours
dally Monday/Friday sntl
shara In rueldentlal duilns sntl
axcui'Blons llncludlng some
weekende).
Send s.a.a. fur anpllcatlun

form toi The Headmistress.
LTC Ladles’ Collego Of En-
glish and Secrstarim Studlsa,
Compton Park. Compton
PlBca Road. Bsstbourns. sus-
sax 3N2I fEH (991 16) 700000

Appointments

Wanted

MUSIC TBACHRR. 44, diplo-
mxi In pluiio A orn>in_A

(
irada VIII Violin, t)ES REn-
Btrstlon. seeks profsrsbly
In an Indopendeiit ticliool
post of Plano. Oman A
Violin teschlnn^ In Surrey.
Write TE8 04308 Thn TInios
WCIX BBS. <88481) 780000

ClasBlcn arndusto. 53, Books
prop schnni post Hepteiiibi'r.
Offers Clamics, Scrlptiirn.
Moths. 99 years oKporlviitn In
resident post IncJndliiu. head-
mtistorslilp. >98158) 7BOO0O

aUAIlLIATB FEMALE
Middle and Bneundnry

School. EiinllHli to A level
seuks temporary or pernin-
nsnt appointment as soon
as ppsefbln. Veraatlla and
ontnuslasilr.

106951 73642. (38089)
790000

B.F.L SUMMER SCHOOL
TEACHERS
Qualified taaehers with post-
graduate T.E.F.L. Dip or
R.9.A cert. T.E.F.L. ond ut
least 1 year’s axperloiire In
T.E.F.L. requlrou for re-
eldenclsl and fomlly-atoy
courses wlthsdults and teano-
gers at centres In the South
and South West in June. July
Auguat A September. A firm
commitment to extra eurrleu-
lar sctlvlilax and supervisory
dutfsg la easontlal.

Appllcatlona considarad
only from persona maettng the
above orltarta.

Gonteeti Summer Seiioel'g
Secretary . Regent Summer
Schools, 7 Charlotte Street.

SUMMER SCHOOL
COURSE DIRECTORS
Appllestlona for temporary
poata of eonsldsrable raapon-
atblllty In June, July. AugustA Ssptsmbar are Invited ffom
people aged -98 - 40 with good
Bcadamle <iualiricatlong airst

tJeael 3 veers' exparranes IttJeaal 3 veers' exparranes In
B.F.L and nroven arganlss-
tlanai/Admlnlatratlve ability.
Raaldentlal centres In Lon*
don, Surrey, Suaaex A Devon:
Family-stay centres in DorsetA Surrey.

S

Contset Summer Schools'
ecratery ._ Regant Summer
elieala,, 7 Charlotte Street,

Loodcyi WtP IHO Tel> 01 636
9608/8. (34SS3) 700000

In g reildanciol anvlronmant
with young student eteff andofnr muefi scope for a keen
and committed pernon to gain
vBlunble man-managament ex-
perlenca.

Board and aacommodatlon
ere provided, and a wage ofare provided at
£30 per weak,
Apply for a

form toj Jane

MmMM
sr an application

te'Vrn'i
Ltd. SilS Scation
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To ' tncludd ClImblDB
iTower,. ennoalnO, archery,
,
orlentagrina and xeaeuiv *

MwMaa,. plug alnOle- beard'
.

‘ ana accammedatfon If re- *

quirad,
'

:
.Anplyi Bllxabotb Smith,VMCA Palrthorne Manor,

Curdrldfie, Southampton
3^03. soli. <99758) 680000

English as a
Foreign Language

.EDINBURGH

ORFORDSHIRB
OXFORD INTENSIVESCHOOL op ENGLISH

13-15 Hl^^^treat. Oxford.

Courao Leadsre for OISB.

gllah Lanoueae course
proorapimea _ for farnlan

Education Courses

ACTING COURSSS uiiu-wiM<k
£88 wpok-ontl £18. Chep-
stow Theatre. Kenalnocnn.
March until August. Rea-
latrsr. Tel: 01-874-9811
<380931 760000

LEEDS
UNIVERSITY OF LEEDS
Department of Community
Madlelne and Oaneral Praetlea
In nasoelatlon with LEEDS
POLYTECHNIC HEALTH
EDUCATION
DIPLOMA IN HEALTH
EDUCATION
Thia ana year, full-tlma. post-
graduate eourae provldaa a
spaclallat qualification In
health aducatlen.

It Is open to graduatea In a
relevant, aubjaet and others
with tpproprlata profaaalonal
qualUlcatlona.

For further Information and
application forma write: Or.
K. Tonea. Laada Polytechnic
Haafth Education, Hollln
PAUj . Hollln _ Road, Leeda
L613SJR. (993061 760000

LONDON M0NTB99ORI C9N-TRI Practical workahoo In
MonCassorl Teacher tramlng
and MonCcaaorl Apparatua,

be bmd at our madam
ond<>ii Ce^ntra commencing

aOth March for two weeks.
First class Introduction to
Mantaaaorl system of.educa-
tion.

LONDON
THE TAVISTOCK CLINIC

^ Bxparlanap
'•du|te Ig.qsaentiBl. aa

anihUatadra and 'a wll-
t0i\eaa.;tq participate, j.

';Pqofqa rv- Bridge, ' Bdln-

. and pa«t-t|m«
. BFL teuehers

In ' London.,; .Pieaae apply
' full c.^. and 'detainl of
• . TSPXi training tgi ^8 Here-

SUMMER RESIDENTIAL
,COURSE DIRECTOR

Required laf May. 18BB for
private College In Greater
London Area. Ooed organle- -

er, in ' thuslastlo. hard-work-
ing. with raslclantlal and
B.F.L. oxparlenae.

49$g.^'(^af"i5r'-“'"" %oin
OBBT LANOUaOB centre

TooBher, qu^lllad and
.
exiTorjenaad. neoded l^rch, 8^eaKa, . likiely axtenelon to.September,.. poaslble per*

‘ wrH with C.V.'

.holiday, huaiagaai teqhnicnlcj^raea wlahes .to hear from
aeliopis who would 'like

Ihglr. coureea .oromoted . In
•Buropa, Middle Baat .and Far
Eaatl. Pi]l|. .detBlls of aohoolaM Braa Mease to TBS 04987.
WA... WCIX

,

. 'iEZ.
• 198018) '700006

A eourae for nrofessioh-

•Jflfertly meetlnag on
Tlmradava rrem.4.4Vn.m. -
OiQOp.p.m., on June lOtli -
^uiy I5tn Incluaive.

Purdihr
,
detalle fronti

The Jralnina, AdmlnUtra-
. Th,e

,
Tevlatock Clinic,

T.E.F.L. COURSES

i

.lnguarama Ltd, will be hold-
ng

.
.two couraea in the

reaching of English oa a Fore-
Bn Lanauane at Eiiiot Gal-
eae, Un^erslty of Kent etart-
ng .on 8uiiUay. 88th March
.‘SL, V.ViSSSh,.,’"'

9.
Univaraity Oegrae or a

dujte S“tTccrW«At.d”.ll:
parti. .'TM coat wilt bo £118

b“:

M8J cTOSiMr*)!?:*''''"'
.JfyrJhcr .. Information

The soRroca nro realdentlal
ind candldataa nlioiild POaacca
i,

Univaraity Oegrae or a

,
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wnpks lilliniltliln rmirno
lertiire/vInitH •rtMirtiMinin,
Jiily/Aim. Frti l.U. 9.111 .(KIO.

i'lnani* wrlli*: riif llilil^li
Cuiiiro, 8. Mmi'ki, 4Uri7<i,
VmlL-o, I'pl: H6MU. (a'JIIMI
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PAINTING. CUAFTh A Itlllll.
VVATCIIlNct liir iH'i'omiiitiilii-
tion niilyi wtih llnlilii A
Judith Wake. Fitrcr l.iuhip,
TralInhtH, Nr. Pert Ihhii, ,

Cornwall. Siirflnii, •tiiliiiiit,
•lolf nearby.
SAE fur lirciriinre ,,r it.),
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Personal

Announcements

TEACHER'S 8KIUS NEEDEO

FOR A QROWINO BUSINESS
Thi pinpOM el nn miuiM piiiMHd
ipKidb l« ffliffllNii el M iHching

ptckulcn k to imM )cu k ««MigM in

OMiMnilif u coABnM Nm orokimn el

tHCMg In inolMi Mi.
Hu iHcnif stu wMn Into fUa Imuisnu

giksCmigMiuiinolMne Vauccnlwuntt
be I luenir dul.ng nsi «iih ycung people oul

wilhaduilividipiiVtogihikflMiiiiii nlliii

Oil Mini inilhods - llul unrid icu wd H i

toiciHf. You oaniuui in ixu nu loeitir. you
andflu In luip miii iiu ewU in skeh at
iivi a bdtii pUu. you Mfliuiui In mnlnbuii
your kbflb ind yMi mfsamini tor in
wnm of ctiM.
N )U fain to giM ycur in to Hit tooily

aid M On uiih Bim Iom adc^ii
rUmbuniBiM, idhiaunly, u liwniM Iirga

mHig)i to MiUi you to do nwi toi your

futon, non m inrn you to tovowgito i
iCMTouig ubi evioi xWi AiMdcin um
Inunna Ctinpfigr MUCO UQ.
To gd you ikrud, too oompiny giovidii

tormuolid pneppointoNni intome, Bmk
ind idHnnid tnMng, giofinkod, iHlhM
flninekn orogranffli to hidniI you whiM
you omn your igincy.

Ttt iKufo Dhiio ol liflaiiad roMid lod
Munil MliftocMn, contod: Thi Agonv
UinofOi. Agincy 837. Anffcin Llk Intoi-

aiM CMviny, 2nd ftoor, 1448 Landon
ftood, Wonddiy. Mddx. TMpHano 61-603

ID3i.

HUMAN DEVELOPMENT
An Invilagon la okMikM to pap
lldpota In a group couraa atud^ In

praoUeal ways *TTm Human PomI-
bsty.' TNa opportunlly le lof genuine
peopM dasailaflcKl wllh wnai la

eommonly avanablo bn the world.

nopIlM 10 Box NO! TBS 00499B,
Thi TIfflOi, WCIX BEZ,

lORHYTMMa • See nialn

8Sr.”V,

lOO per cant, ga„ our «-ani
mortaaaos to £49,000. rn.

100M MorTGAGbS Toh-unc.
ro-ifiortaanea linmodtoinlv
available. Nurtharn Couinfea

’USSSSi

GERMAN uro ruqutrod Im-
mediately for wnll-patd,
puri-tlnic oiianinu undAirwaoK-end work oc urlvair
tutpra Uirtiunhoui Knnlundand B.WalflN. Fur dntailn
SPJIP.. hume ittui uddrnsn

ffc ,'Sopt.m.r^Si'
Foxland Rond. Outlay.

«="«-
'"‘•.niyifj

for wi

IMMEDIATE ADVAN0B8
ci<)o to cao.ooQ

ageirred 'and'ung

1 IIK 1 1MVS MfUCAnONAL
SUPPLEMar

T.aHIIIT and s.h niliiind (••i
\iiiir vluiitl. t •d|v(i«*. I'liili
IlHlnllt ftMiii llie f.
HMIrl tti.. KIkri Iluad. Lit-
llrhuiniilitii, V% t>«l
IINI7 111/., rrirtiliiiiir II•III64
fj'lll. I.VJ4'*P» HdtItlOil

TBNTH Sir .XilUHix l.r,.
Itirr. mull.lV IIHKI'. I lilrl
Lilm elliui ilKltfr. \tnnt lii-s-
l,-r. nir. ItLOlU.ANI/A-
IIDN m S|.( ONUAIIY
t'DIM-AfKIN IN M.-VNi'lll'S.
I'i'.ll, . If I rbrii-
,«rv iti ft.3(t l•.nt I'litvi-rvliv
iif I midtiii liivlltiilr ,H
I'.dti, itlliin jil ilrilfttrti Wa«.
l.••ldMli Wt'l .'Vtlinla^lOM
It'pp 134’lnii

WARRBN nBCOflOINQS
nlfpr n vpr^lip du-
idUnitiMi. i>rp««liius (rum
VKiir li*r>p* .tr tiiir huuiltm
I pk nr, I Inti. tVrti rpu ltP> tud-
liMiu. i‘l l|piidi«lp AvPitup.
I.tuiiltiii NW 41. ! IplPtduMin
lll•JU1 O.llln.

nimiHiii

WHAT CAN A T8ACHER OO
EXCEPT TBACH7 itnrtmr.t
Otlulud'a llnob ttlll atell-
uIiIk Iridii (it'PAt Oiiar 1‘rp^s
IT) M'J Cauttn Sirppt. ('itin.
iil-ldur, LI.A5 III' |iAi>.
I.144H6I HOttmlu

WRIT! and anil CHltdrPii'a
Hlurlps. hinll lulttmi Halps
nxsIatKiii-e. Frr* tu«ik|pl
Clllldl'Pn I nrtttlVPa. IfT.S) 1/
J l<prk|p% Htiticirp. hnlfiird.
Nimi>'li<'«tpr 6t.l Attn.
lA'janii HiMiiHtii

VOUR C.V. tii.itp’isitiiiuliv
lirrifiirrd. 19 |miiin«'tilnie
i-ttplm £17 flu. WrltP noa
No. TI..S 4104 The TIinrMtWCIX MEZ. dnriiloo

Make this the ynnr vonam tu write. Earn mmiey by
writing artlclea (tr akurins.
Cnrranpafidniicfl cnuchtiKl t><
thn hlahaet quality.

Free bouk - Ltinduii St-hriul
of Jnuriiallnm IT.F..S.I 19
Hertford Straet. Lrmiltin,
W.l. or Teinphttno: ()l-409
8990. (336281 80000(1

TEACIIEUS. Preiiare ftir Tun
Priiinutlurt. bnlf-Hiudv Train-
inn fur Si'ltonl 6<uiia<|pm>m(.
Tuple I, **Wlie( Mnkps a
Gund HrhiMtl Adminlalrattir?’*
£9 JAYMAII (IlllftANCLCONSULTANCY llua Nu. Tl.b
4309 The TIiIIps WC'IX »V.Z.
<998971 SUUHOO

ISSsT

K*: ‘»«i« TB/f

For Sale

and Wantid

snaiiuioi
Ughh>d<Oto.wMiic,UBM|
>w)d to your du mCm!
UMtoni am URtaaSki
lovn. danea, cMt Sm

i •!« Ddtoli tan; •

Btoefci Eduedtoadli^
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An Md««aiiAgdW(ida
MipyQutotoithnma^iii
• eonidHm.<eflyii^J
youi btorhydmt, wd Hill
and rendtarMo lefts to ^

PAtoM
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ABANDON mr'jM

CANPITS aad Ciryu]
almost trsds nrlrw
maksc. Prss dillial
iluva Carpsts. iri
Gresfl, Fers^. (It, D

XBE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 19.2.82

fOB SALE * WANTED
.'wmtumsd

SCOTTISH Hlgh-

*“*'»? hale you explora ths

GSS!'“auVat 'r“p‘o'Kl

Afao'gSv*.
g?f*iravs'l b-wesn Glasgow

^
'-"SSI".2SV.%0

fj •
~

M «.SHinTB and Sweat ahlrts

I *.Drlni"d with your daalgn/
r-Poao. Spsady asrvica and

I Holidays

Mn^ccojm

I FRANCE
B France In April. Houses/

m flats, Medltenrenean coast/

if: ^reneee from £40 per

K' week. Few dates for

pi Bummer evallable.

V Telephone: 01-462 4662

HERTFORDSHIRE
SOCIAL SERVICES EXCHANGES > FRANCE '

la havB loti ol Franeh Seoom^
dnot pupUi ndiulring^ Enqilm
'Htnon lor Bxchanoe wbIIb July/

X4 1862. For luriher detalia

let -
EMhanoiB

Manurtiorai HMpItBlIly
177 HMdMbiWBB BtraM
Itaimiv, Haoi^hlra.

GOWER
Atbb of oulslandlng beauty.

. LseXurars family houas. Well
• OQijfpped, centrally healsd
.eta, liens 6 . Av^able July

Box No.
The Times, WCIX.

ANOLO.PRBNCH family
offers BAB accommodation
In lovely qulat hoiisa near
sea at Royval 8.W. Francs.
All tourist attractions £9

f
>er parson par night. Da-
alls Mrs. Brown b.p. 9
17640 Vaux-aur-Msp Franca.
188091) 8BOOOO

80URNBM0UTH. CONIFERSHOTEL 3 Hsngist nd. Bos-
combs. SpsclBl O.A.P.
March to Juna. Full board
or B.B.E.D. from £33.00

B
.w. No V.A.T. Bngllah
reakfast, 4 Couraa meals.

Tel: SB194. 198901) 880000

CANAL BXPBDITION8 Learn
about ‘the Canal Scans'
aboard our sklpperad 18
berth nsrrowbosts "Ras”
and “Cota". Wa oporsta
from tha eantrs of Blrmlng-
lism. Intarastod? contact:
Tha Ackara Trust (A Reg-
Istsrsd Charity) Talaohona
1091) 7TB 9690. (88005)

880000

CARAVAN In rural jaarden,
Uilawatar 1 mile. ESD/hlgn,
£40/ low gsamon. No extra
chergaa. Fully aqulpped.
alsetrle. W.C. 16 foot. 4/5
berth. V.O.C: BEWLBY Fair
Place, Watarmllloek,- PEN-
RITH. Tall 085.36966.
189187) 860000

DYPBD
BRASS BEDS AND GOOD
FGOD
AA A RHC LISTED BTACOMMENDED „Spend your family holiday or
aprino orsak at our luxurious
farm ausst house In ^mld
wslen. Within assy ranch of
mounialns and coast.
LIcanaad. Log firas. Central
Haatino. Chrlellna Morria.

8°8yp"g6

FARM HOLIDAY OUIDBB
^1S8X - Bnglai^ £1, Bcotlsnd
TOp. WMsa/lrsland TOp,
Board and Salf-Caterlng.
Praa Holiday Competition.
Prom nawsMants, ,“eW*
Bhopa or PHG Ltd.. (TES).
18 High Bt.. Palalftl^
(S30S7) 680000

PHD SELF-CATERING AND
FURNISHED HOLIDAYS
1BB8. 75p. The complats
aair-eatarlna euida. Free
Holiday Competition. Prom

FRENCH TBACHBR,^ with 8
children ssaks axehanog of
visits In summer with Brit-

Mercua le a socioblo i R-wser-old, fond of animal^ <i

records end loves his bike ^ o tan osar

things upssi him hs somollmos roccli

spends timo on his own to think ihingi oul.
,

has Cl nice sonss of humour, end can be

enjoys cooking, and rrmkos a good cup ol

The plan la lor Marcus to remain at

He noods ond wnnfs foster pnrontu whow fy* -

permanent commltmont to him, ond have Wfl WJ*?
'

echool lioHdays. some weokunda and will pa^lL -'

hla future plons. Morcua needs to be Ihs.lW*^ >

momUor of the family.
,J>.

They need (o be warm, uctlve, moiurs,

senao of fun, and ihe oblllly to ''slick wllh \r^n,--

going gels rough.

DOES THIS SOUND LIKE YOU? '
;

Enhanced fostsfing rates will be paid. .
".-j .-'

Conteot: Mre Eden, Hertfordshire Soclil.?**’^.-

South Ojthey. Teh 0M21 1777.

east DEVON
COAST

3 self catering cettagee on
toge of quTet resort. Z

from sea. 1 sleeps

anca on all aapccta • writ-
.Ins your own curriculum

SOUILVER ACTIVITY
HOLIDAYS
Activity Holidays In ths Walsh
Border Country.

Suitable for all aaa rongaa.
Progrsmmas Individually prs-

K
arod. Qualified Staff, cantral
eating, drying room faclli-

tlan.
Choose from canoeing,

climbing, orienteering,
archery, pony trekking nnu
hill walking. Ona free staff
place per ton pup)ls.

For further Information
contact Sylvia Orovaa, ot
Squllver Activity Holidays,

NURSERY SCHOOL or day
nursery In London, Mia-
lands or Home Countlas.
Rant, Lsaaa or buy. Bend
dataila to Box TES 4296,
The Tlmoa WCIX BEX.
(38080) 940000

PRINCIPAL Offers frenhold
property, Surrey Currently
operating as Buecoaefui
Nursory-Pro.Prop -School.

- Price range £61-65.000. Box
No: TBS 004303. <82704>

940000

Squllver Activity Holidays, ombhSBT £90.000: Surrey,

TIACH AT A US BUMMBR
CAMP OUNACAMP Is look-
ing for hundreds of enthu-
siastic sports or crafts ape-
clsllats. age IB > so,

,
to

work with Amsrioen chil-
dren for 8-9 sxhausting
but rewarding weaks from
June, Free Tiight, board,
lodalna. 8830 aalary.^ Flexi-
ble hiHiday at and. Contsec
Tim Edwards, Bunscamp. 58
Berners St., London W1P
3AB. 01-637 7686. MEN
ESPECIALLY NEEDED.
(38S0B) 880000

TIRBD TBACHIRB Rest.
Rslnvlaorsle, Cevannex
Bvsst House. Write, 31
Chsse Avenue,

rs'min °“amgd

WORTHING
Overlooking Sea. Self con-
tained flat Sun and Baleqny.
Oarsas space. Fridge, Phone

*^'b.K?lV*ML?^j;m.nt 18 Hlll-
erest Road. Purlay, Btirrey
CR^ftJE<66b-4T65). t»ggg^p

SNOWDONIA.. Cpmrprtabls

5
ouaa alaap IS auitable hoH-
ays and school psrttai all

year. 8.A.B. brochura. B.M.
Morris, 80 ColUsrs_ Lana.
Wogl^l^ Wershsm. Dggsm^

A FREE MICROCOMPUTER -

for your aehool. Enrol tan
students on one of our com-
puting summer scheola and
racalvs a free Commodore
vlC-30 processor or a free
summer school weak lor a
member of staff. One-wask
eouraes for avaryone IS and
up at alamentary. Intarmedi-
afe and advanced levela. Links
to O and A level studies. July
10th - Beptsmbsr 1 1 th at
Middleaax Polytschnlc's Trent
Park location. North London.
London Computar Summer

School, 37 Mortimer Street,
London WIN 781. Tel: 01-

80MBRSBT £90,000: Surray.
exceptional vmue £66.000,
SoutT) Coaat £60.000. C. H. I

Howell, P.O. Box_ 3, Hor-
Bhsm, W.Bx. (Beholastlc
Agent). <34883) 94 0000

8UCCBS8PUL HBADMA9TBR
wishes to acquire Boys Pf«-
psratory or Seiilor Bchppi.
(Day or Boarding) within
100 mlloeor South raast.
Preliminary details to: WHte
No, TEB04S01 The^TImes
WCIX 8BZ. <89188) 940000

6CHOOL. Reputatals Indepen-
dent Resldsntlel School In
Special Education sector for
sale SB n going concern.

Owners roilrlng. ^ Ruro)
location with further dovelop-
msnt pototitlsl. Vary good re-
turn on capital emelMocl.

APOLOGY
Due to technical reasons we were un-

able to publish advertisements under

For Sale and Wanted, Holidays and

Accommodation, Home Exchange Holi-

days and Property for Sale headings last

week. Also included were some Person-

al column advertisements.

The TES offers its sincere apologies

to advertisers and readers for any in-

covenience caused.

ORfflfeL. Franca,

?ff704)*“^“‘ SMo
LET'S GO NAKED
Alternativa family holidays at
nsturlst resorts in Europe and

**'^K*ons’ Pane Trsval on
Hornchurch tJbSQ for free

!SSS58^’- *™.‘k.SSJ

HomB Exchange

Holidays

E
OStyl. TB
6895 or 8

'V
or^4’97l»“‘’(Vi

OALLOWAY COAST S.riatB,h>

_„Xl
.Summar. Bphpoli

et,

r84~ hours). (8

BUDGET Ked
Interest

Rates.

" p'
. ; PBRTHBHlfeB.

'iF^ Bcottibh high*
M |nd iBiend , Freedom dundlanb, flat

HF8 arranga eacure^f budgal loana tor Hoiwwn^.

;

INTEReST RATES for the full period of tha

You oan boffow from £600*£20,000 and
ba Includad to protaci your larnily.

; ;
,

You can use lha oaah for any purpoaa or payww
bllla and redlica.your monllily oulgoIngHi

.

No lime consuming iniamriaWB nor will eoniJil^
Speedy apg conll^tlal postal servlca for

For your appllcatlbn I0rm and wrIHen detalle WL...

phone or write id:

HOMEOWNERS FINANaALSERVlCfS

Barclays Bank Ch^mberjvv-^ .

St. Gilo® Square, Northampton
NNi>"^

.

Talapliono (djB04) 34141

;
LoiunBi^BliabteinEnglind, Sooti

LlbAYS' IN

aaoooo

m
feOLlDAYBask toui^a.' Va.hMI- 4n.Il.

SUPERB PraLO S'TODy

SSr ap' aB?e*8 A* fSw ,V,a«*6**«*

Wlua,

sssis

T.E.S.

goes
to

work.
The TES now provides on Its "School to Work" page each

week, specialistnews covsrage ofthedeveloping— and
controversial— relationship between education and Industry

and the transition from school towork. .

IhduBtry and education need to know about each other.

They also need to keeptabs on the rapidly arowlng activities of •

the agencies and organizations, public andvoluntary, that deal
with young people.

The "Schoolto Work" page supplements the attention

being paidthroughoutthepapertotheneedsandinterestof .

industrial trainers, careers specialists, youth workers, and all

those concerned with equipping the young for a full adult role,

TheTImes Educational Supplement'scoverage of

education has always been broad/ apd It Has regarded •

.

industrial training an :affair8 a$ part of Its Wwd| jn® >:
;

i

haSbeenWiectodinthe increased spaceand prominencehaSbeeii reflected inthe increased spaceand prominence

given throughout the paper to these matters.The most
Irtiborfant developments and Initiatives by central government

and others, such asthe new national prograrnmeforschool •

leavers; are dften disclosed orforeshadowed intheTES before

VOUPahlearnaboUtthemfrcijTianydthersourcB.:
' jgSV-TheweeklYforhewsabputeducationatairievels—
including vocational tralnjnd/^- V

From nevysagants oh Fridays price 45p.


